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The United States was pre-

pared to make a major effort,

in the expectation that its allies

would do the same, the Presi-
dent said. They needed to use
resources wisely, particularly in

strengthening conventional
forces.

To this end. he said. *' we
must combine, coordinate, and
concert our national pro-

grammes more effectively ;
wo

must find better ways to bring

new technology' into our armed
force* ; we must give higher
priority to increasing the readi-

ness of these forces”.
To fulfil these goals, he sug-

gested that Nato defence minis-
ters. when they meet next week,
should “ begin developing a
long-term defence programme to
strengthen the alliance’s deter-
rence and defence 'in die
1980s An iuterim report
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racial policies and a staunch red-carpcred farewell

supporter of the opposition As be arrived ut

Progressive Reform Party. he made sinugbt for

ment present. There was
Britain. With one last enthu- “The United States supports warm welcome £or liis pro-
siastic wave, he boarded the the existing strategy of flexible posals as a whole, and. for his
presidential jet—nicknamed iesponse and forward defence,” determination to see them
“Peanuts One”—following a the President said. followed through,
red-carpcred farewell. - \ye will continue to provide Herr -Schmidt, the West
As be arrived ui Heathrow. 0ur share of the powerful German Chancellor, reiterated

he made straight for a party- of forces adequate to fulfil this his view that the greatest
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nuclear forces in Europe, and together overcome such

labour system. Some can be 1" his speech to the summit we will maintain and improve problems as unemployment,

attributed, to the attitude of meeting affirming his Admini- conventional forces based here.” energy and relations with de-

white miners and their particu- aeration's Nato commitment. Mr Mr Carter said America's veloping countries,

lariy intransigent union, the Carter said : “We will continue first preference was for an early Mr Callaghan indicated

Mim» Workers' Union. Others to make the alliance the heart agreement with the Soviet Britain’s willingness ru co-
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Mine Workers' Union. Others to make the alliance the heart agreement with the boviet Britain’s willingness ru co-

arise from the management-im- of our foreign policy. We will Union on mutual and balanced operate in Mr Carter’s sugges-

posed power structure and remain a reliable and faithful force reductions. (These negoti- riems. In an apparenr reference

some from corrupt practices of *Hy. We will join with you ations have been stalled for l0 the recent warnings of

black worker against black 1 to strengthen the alliance, some months.) But failing to British service chief? on do-

wor ]ier politically, economically, and reach this agreement, he said, fence cuts, the Prime Minister

Asked how some of the prat- militarily. We will ask for and their military strength must be
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team of Rhodesia experts
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stitution under majority rule.
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Letters: On a British Brookh^s. From
Mr Ralph- Harris and Mr Arthur Scldon ;

and 'on the .
telephone refund, . from Mr

C.’J. Vaughan-Jackson, and others
’
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Arts, page 13

Michael Church - on Txoentv-one
(Granada) Irving WartHe on ,r Fringe ”

theatre .00 the Sorih Bank ; Clive

Bennett on Clash at the Rainbow;
concert notices by WHUam Mann, Joan
Chiaefi and Pasl GtifSths

Obituary, page 21 :

Sport, pages 8 and 9

Cricket : Test and Connry Cricket Board
to interview Knott and Underwood

;

Football : • England ' captain injured
again ; Motor Rating : France’s newest
grand prtv car is travelled : Rugby
Union : British Lions leave for New
Zealand; Racing.: Prospects and report
for- York spring meeting
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Stock markets Equities went ahead on a

strong institutional demand and the FT
Index dosed 9.4 np at 463.G, its best
level since June, 1973
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Britasa’s . . second - largest A new pay agreement was

toged yesterday by ah important part of the Stra-
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Secretary, of State tegy. ‘ I hope your union wifl

rar Industry,- to support the support us £n this”, he added.
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that it had.been dropped from fe’SLff’SS
11?;

two apphcations for the com- - yesterday’s business. He said :-

nuttal of Mr Richard Ingrams. This Bfll is au admhdstrajive
editor of Private Eye, for cod- measure, introduced for the por-

rlacron more difficult to con*
tnA, sad restrict industrial

Last week
dounnszit

.

' engi
rejected a 5

» can- three and a half years.
lustnal' fhe Government’s maaa aim

m&m.m was to implement the Strategy
~“7r“ to ensure higher real wages,

increase living standards, and

tempt He was also facto
prosecution for criminal ]i

pose of correcting clerical errors
in Acts of Parliament la the belief

tiie abandonment of which will that il w6uW have all-pariy sup-
deny lawyers the resolution of £5^. „ .

? controversial legal issue that IM* Mltf was mistaken and some

W'coStted^HSK V™ide better social services

n Sk Amt- T7"~T and more jobs. A 1 per cent

improvement in Britain’s per-

"gf* <552U£-^53 formance in worid trade would
•

Govetoment and c^e 400,000 jobs, be said.

Mr VarW made dear “We must be given time. If

agamst

the TUC.
But Mr Varley' made dear

lth«» k. - - 1 ill. .L. ,that be would Wee the union we do not get the chance, then

to reconsider or rtMify its toe alternative ts too honrrole
attitude when negotiating pay to contemplate.” The - couauy
on beha3f of its 1.400.000
members.
"I genuinely believe that it

must be saved from Mrs
Thatcher.

Later, delegates urged the
is in a$L onr interests to agree Government to revise its indus-

» jpfaase three ”, be said. trial strategy to reduce the
0 tie do nor have agree- M unacceptable level of unem-

inent for a third year then in- " ployment The resolution
Station wiH get worse, industry called for import controls, a
will suffer, jobs will be lott, wealth tax, extension, of
end we shall ail be worse off nationalization, more public
The industrial strategy being spending, a shorter working

worked out by the Govern- week, and early retirement.

Warning that pay policy

has run out of time
Now is the midnight hour for tary wage restraint, that is

the social contract, Mr Eric what we agreed. Since then we

Nevin- general secretary of the ^°nths oE '

Merchant Navy and Airline iiy™. a
Officers

1 Association, told his 2?5i®^L!?
union’s annual conference at ?ZLE5L?aZI
Southampton yomerday. ™ ift

had been exciting them.
Undo- the settlement. Private

Epe will pay £30,000 towards
Sir James’s legal costs, which
nave been estimated at between
£50,000 and £60,000. The
Goldenballs fund”, set up by

Pnvate Eve to offset legal costs,
has brought in about £40.000.
Private Eye will find itself

much out of pocket. It stin
has to par the costs of its own
counsel and solicitors, which
“ay amount to £30,000 to
£40,000. There will also have
to be a set-off between the
costs ordered in favour of the

firmly held opposition to the Bill
has been expressed. The BIO has
no political content and therefore.
In the absence of genera! spprwt
for this purely administrative BtH,
the Government , have decided not
to proceed with It.

The Bin has been announced
last week as the third item'
in yesterday

’
s Lords business,

but when peers got their order

M>ras ana me commons saw commons, annnaiiwL) u«m -- --n:
—--.- i. -

li the' measoce an easy way out to;be attached.' to 'it .
- - hamenr itself .m approving,tne

for «iy govemmotittat might. The Government applied the Je
^J

aTit^', „Fr. pftr1iameats
fed itself with a meaainfiless guifiotine to those amendments..

.

Tkf Clerk
Act on .its bands as a result- of so fuB consideratioa could not would have preseMed • a rerorc

rushing l'egd^ation through be given to each one;^- other- to botii.-Bouses.'explmning now

under a gufil«iae. • , - . : wise the mistake might have an .error in *?
cAgt-ban <fccurreBi

That is what' happened ’ last been seen
; ^V;. -

4 by «Fereuce.w^e proceedings

session with the Bifi to reform Apparently in Tte numbenjqi
.
aadae-EiIL ^ of

the system of tied cottages. As of the amendments tn-the Lords /The rrutuster al -Ure. b^.d ot

a result of a wrong Lords a figure four was -read as dm .department rea^darible for

mtSton \jJL*+a in seven, and that - led.' to the the erroneous_BJ1 -would thexr

tiie BiE:w4BTOti>€ Commons trouble, Anamendmenr carfy- bn;
;
bld an

considered changes xecom- mg.thewrong reference number making the requireacartertion.
considered changes recoin- ing. the-wrong reference number making the reqtnred' correction,

mended by the Upper House, was carried, three Tines werev uod that ; would have .become

the BfH («d the rwiftnnt removed from -the text ef the Jaw only afterboth Houses^had

after .the Queen had given, her Bill end that.changed its sense, approved it,
;

It would have

Royal Assent) "became, accord- Lad? Bark said later that since avoided the present procedure

ing to Lady Birk, Under-Seere- many people now used the of the Governments haying to

tary of ft*- the Environ- Continental seven, s mistake, introduce anew Bui contaming

after the Quean had given her
Royal Assent) "became, accord-
ing to Lady Birk, Under-Secre-
tary of State for the Environ-
ment, " a load of nonsense *.

.
was easily made. 4fae correction.

others. Private Eye also has to
bear the cost of the advertise-
ment in die Evening Standard,
£2,400, which reads:
Daring the past few months much
publicity bas been given to toe
litigation between Sir James
Goldsmith and Private Eye.
The history of the matter began
in December, 1375, when Private
Eye published an article which
referred to toe Lucan affair. It
was that article which became the

Poll-disaster Tories ‘could win back
warning by seats from SNP’
Labour MF By David Leigh. pushing the rijw'as hard - as

* T ** n — — - - 1 - ran ar rbr fartlimminv

MPsfailin
move for

By Our Political Editor
If Mr CalTaghan stays in

office “ simply to meet Treasury
forecasts of rising unemploy-
ment and depressed living stan-
dards” the Government faces
electoral disaster. That was toe
warning riven to the Prime
Minister by Mr Bryan Gould,
Labour MP for Southampton,

Tories could win. bade
majority of SNP-hdd at

early sittingsBy David Leigh pushing the view as hard as £gtJflV MllUliio
Political Staff - " they can at the . forthcoming ™

.

Mr Edward Taylor. Conserve- Scottish Conserve confer- a^ry ..toecause toey

thre spokesman on Scotland, «»« » «*c Ms ton^- bebeved to« ..
.sm - nnportattt

declared last night that toe Unionist attitudes are -potential Commons conaPatoe .was meet-

Toriee could win back “the decrkin winners.; / ing in .the afternoons to allow

majority of SNF-Md seat* ia
^ It- ti»t tactic succeeded it toeir lawyer cogeiagwes W

Scotland” He was soealdno in leaves the" former .shadow appear in ctwrt& toe morumgsScotland”, He was speaking in mav«i
me iwmer snanow

Hazuntfsoutii, Loudoxu Scotosb Secretary, Mr Ahck
The party could win another' Bocfamaa-Smitlv^evea -fattiier

six or seven seats front Labov ou
f ,

a limb. He resigned_om
. - - - — — ,—- - — ———i-J*. the Shadow

whar we agreed. Since toen we pobllcizcd criminal libel proceed-
have had nearly 24 months of' ings against Private Eye. He also

subject of sir James’s widely Test, is a letter delivered last
publicized criminal libel proceed- night.

and Liberals if an election was
held in Scotland now, he
asserted. A “major assault”

appear in court £n toe mncasngg
faflad in mi attempt htst m^i
u» fmvu toe times of
changedT/ .

-The dispute arose «t toe first

because he • wanedTmeeting of. toe ccamnteee torn

.

devolution, and he argued that

started civil libel proceedings in
respect of that article and three

“We have had wage am- gates representing Post Office
trod , Mr Nevax said-. First junior «wH management,
of aE a naked wage freeze, then The delegates at toe confer-

third rjlrafw* nfriw» tktv noiicv later "tiries on different sub-

ISZrJlSZLS &**. Since then there bas beenwas supported yesterday, oes- fort^ litigation about whether
pite strong protests, by a«e- private Eye had published, or was
gates representing Post Office about to publish, articles in con-

dressed up wage control, and
findBy the fxm works : the
coach and horses, glass slippers

and tiara of a social contract-

“But people who wear glass

slippers should beware toe mid-
night hour. It is ndtoright now.
Twelve months only for voiun-

jumor mid middle management, -tempt of court
The delegates at toe confer- Private Eye now recognizes that

ence in Scarborough of toe
20,000-member- Post Office
Management Staffs’ Association
were told bv Mr Frank Pratt,

general secretary: “The social

contract bas not outlived its

usefulness. We have not been
cotmed.”

SUSff^fJt&jFSaS Chmcelfo^lie^oMv a" fowhad takes part In a criminal con-
Chancellor oeueved only a few

sjrtracy was particularly serious, months ago that pnee ootnpet*-

and wishes to make it known riveness would lead to export-
publicly once and for all that led growth. It is only now we

The electorate, he argues,
would not be impressed by that
form of success. To raise living
standards it was necessary to
produce and seH more.
Economic growth could not be
achieved by domestic reflation,
and therefore toe priority had
to be export-led growth.
Mr Gould wrote: “The

Chancellor believed only e few
months -ago that price competi-
tiveness would lead to exporr-

was bring planned on toe three it is not only a commitment-bat

Liberal seats, including that of
toe party leader, Mr David
SteeL
: . Those claims show a remark-
able recovery of self-confidence
among Scottish Tories since
opponents of devolution won
ascendancy.

ah - electoral lifeline - for the
Scottish Tories. ;•

There have been -no Scottish

by-elections m toe jife of .this

Parliament. Some Lrixiur pMia-
czatts now reason tost Mr
Buchanan-Smitil is bring forced

is bou5uierihg 'toe Crummd
Law BOL which may- radically
change toe law oh conspiracy;,

squatisug and. toe right to.ariM'

by jury. •/
When toe committee .‘sat ' at

43d yesterday afternoon, xatoer
toae at toe mwre usnaL1030 am,
Mr Robert KitoySitk (Dims-

Slower rate of food price

rises forecast after survey

toere was not a shred of truth
in It.

Private Eye accepts that Sir James
would have been entitled to very
substantial damages for what
Private Eye said about him. He

know that toe pound’s fall last
year did not make our export*
price competitive' that we ' are
again hearing toe seductive
doctrine that price competitive-

bas. however, made it clear that 1 ness does not thatrer:

By Onr Business News Staff At toe most pessi

A slowing of toe rate of food assuming a 15 per cent ii

price rises this year is pre- in wage costs toes yet

dieted by Wood, Mackenzie, the brokers would expect

Scottish stockbrokers. In a prices to be rising at a y

pessunistze.

our unreserved apology win
satisfy him and be bas waived
ids right tO riamagot-
Some readers may remember
that in the summer of last year
Richard Ingrams was interviewed
on the BBC television programme

Britain’s export prices were
less competitive than at any
time since 1372, and possibly
since 1367. “It is for that
reason that toe Treasury now
forecasts import-led stagnation.

ascendancy. SUCH a corner. mac x*e uaguv
Now Mr Taylor is maintaining, rally briuud toe Governmeat’s

and his supporters will., be Mark. XI devolution Bifi.

Nupe strike will close some
schools in London today
By Ov Iribour EdStnr . ..

- expects, many' tf its: $5,000

into such a owner that be bright Jdrk*. Lab) - said toe --arrange-

.

rally behind toe Government's ment lad been made so'that'toe^
Mark XI devolution Bail. . .. . lawyers on toe committee ctwld

ii — 1' still appearfu covet .

.

'.'.iv:
,“ I do - opt object a> torir

outside injmsta but I deeply
resent toe fact ^toat-tois Souse,
Tiarliasnent, mid toss conuniC&Be
toould be sitoordmated fo tbeir
cooveafoooe” Mr Kilroy-SOk
said. '. • :

Mr Jolm,^mn£stma of
,
State

at-toe Home Office,
.
argued toat

Bf Our Labour EdStor . ..
’ expects; many' lof its; 35,000 - Mr John, ,<Mifyfstef of

,
Stare

es were - Some schools will be closed members en9?loyed in schools, at toe Home Office,;*rgutti toat

at any in London tod^ and edits: pub- hosp&afe. town’ bald, services, there .wereprecedents for -afteti

possibly fie servicM wlu be dfonipibed umverrities and toe water to- iwon-daly ampgs: for example,
or that by a strike of focal eutonnty dustry in toe capital to stop ;toe Crinawfl

.
Justice 'Arts of

md service wnricera in ‘ work for toe day.
' ‘

jro.rmnc a 15 per cent increase' The Editors. He stated that PH- rather than- export-led growth.”
in wage costs tori year, toe v<ae Ese would sometimes publish Mr Gotdd’s letter was part of

_ _ _ brokers would expect food

Scottish” stockbrokers. In a prices tn be rising at a year-on-

survey on toe outlook for retail year rate of 14 per emit by
food prices they argue that toe 1978. At the most optimistic toe

effects of last year’s rise in increase may be as low as 3.8

world commodity prices will per cent, making eft average

have been -fully absorbed by toe best estimate of 7 per cent,

summer and that toe rate of only a third of toe present rate,

food price increases will fall The brokers expect a drop of

from toe present annual rate of between 10 and 20 per cent in

more than 21 per cent to under toe tea, coffee and cocoa prices

7 per cent by 1378. hi the next 12 months. But toe

As food accounts for a temporary excess of meat within
quarter of total household toe EEC this year is expected
expenditure they point out that to be reversed by toe winter

such a marked fall in food and toe brokers are looking for

apologies or retractions not a growing criticism within toe
became what It. had origLaafly Parliamenaiy Labour Party oi

Private Eye did not have the
submission to

resources to prove It in court.
direction,

Private Eye wishes to mate It
absolutely clear that this li dot > T 9 -m

slsps s Mr Jones wil
James. In proof of that Private
Eye has agreed a pay Sir James From a Staff Reporter

JjSJJgy
««rib^ towards Birmingham ..

It bas never been toe Intention of Mr Jack Jones, general secre-
Private Eye to pursue any per- tary of the Transport and

mast General Workers’ Umon, a to

forecasts import-led -stagnation, protest ^pdnHf the Govern-,
rather than export-led growth.” mentis cuts in public spexirng-
Mr Gould’s letter was part of The National Union of.Et*hc

a growing criticism witlml toe Empfos^es (Nupe) has- de-
Parliamentary Labour Party of darod r a “day of action

*

Some, pupils have been told
to stay ac home for toe day.

toe Criminal Justice Art* of:

1967-jaod 1972. • : V. j
.

• In. a divriknv toe move - to
hove motateg suitings .

was
which -will odanate in * trade

/
defeated by^lS roues to fow.

arifon ftobby. ref ParitanenE-j Ansong toe four wfap, voted for

against toe Chancellor’s cor-
taftnant of state spending and . toe

MPs^.wia be asked to

the arts imposed by Mr
mprmng ' smokies • - was . . -Mr
Tfotpe, the. .-former..-Lfoenedr

:By Bat Hea& :r^-
r
'/ /

.Students wfll do Ita^fir be
able to claim nnanipfoymeot
benefit' 'during the Christmas

. and ’ Easter ' vacations
. under

draft reguJatitms befog Consid-
ered by ’tofe-ffatfonaf InSprance

Advisocry Connoiriee. They have
udtif June rtd'jsalie sepresent-

j

atioos against the regu^tions.
-

'Thd'.-tottSe is the latesc in a
.senes designed' to remove stu-

' dents from swtirf security books
during

.
the Short vacations, in

return". for-'toe xerisad. .grant

.system, - -which pays -single
students she. same .amount for
vacations ' as toey would - be
able to draw, ta supidemehtary
benefit. The Social : Security
(Miscellaneous ProvisionsJ Act,
which received 7

.
toe ' Royal

Assent no,'March .31* already
bars students who live at.home
and have no dependants.from
.receiving supplementary benefit
during the Easter and Christ-

mas vacations.

. The. National Union of Stu-

dents is. committed to fight toe
change .outlined in toe. draft
regulations foe. two reasons-
First, it says, the - change would
deny" unemployment benefit to
people entitled to it because
.toey .have jraid national insur-
ance -.enumbutums while in
work. -Second, the Act and toe
draft regulations assume that
students affected receive their
foil grant, but a survey by the
Department .o£ Education- and
Srience showed- last year that
about seven tenths do not be-
cause thexr parents do hot pay
their contributions-
The regulations will- not stop

students ." receiving unemploy-
ment benefit during the long
summer vacatiQflSi

•'

JtepresenDktIons on the togniations
should* be- sent to toe Secretary,
National Insurance Advisory Com-
mittee, Key-sign "House, 429. Oxford
Street, London W1& ZHT, who
win also -Issue copies of tbe, regu-
lations 6a reCeint' of" a stamped,
addressed -foolscap envelope-

writ against

By Peter Godfrey
,-Solicitors acting -for George

trice, -who- is 'appealing for re-

lease from prison oir toe
ground of mistakeuidentite, are
to issue a writ against tbr^ome
Office today sfieging ineiKcaJ
negligence.- The move follows a

suggestion of deterioration in

Ida health at Wormwood Scrubs
prison, hospital.

'

The Home - Office said yes-
terday that Mr. .luce wax moved
to another part- of ."rile prison
hospital on medical advice after ,

creating a d&tutbanee rrafty on ?
Monday-;"'An" application-by Mr

e.' (jTc.Zv-l.s_-

]Vfr Jones will meet Forte chief over night-club dispute

Bi rmingham . .

Mr Jack Jones, general secre-
tary of the • Transport and

would greatly price rises of
Gorommenrs by mid-1978.

price nses would greatly

increase toe Gorornmeurs
chances of achieving single-

figure inflation next year.

up to 20 per cent

Sir James Goldsmith and he has
oar sincere assurance that we trill

not do so is future issues of
Private Eye.

'Good initial grain
gest an optimistic

The brokers expect prices to price rises limited to 5 per cent
continue rising -at an annual next year. On fruit and vege-
rare of about 20 per cent for tables, they talk of an o-ptinns-

Train guards end strike
cent Railway guards at Brighton

meet Sir Charles Forte, head
of -Trust Houses Forte, » try
to resolve a dispute that began
six weeks ago at toe company’s
Night Out theatre restaurant in
Birmingham.

It started when a waitress

and IS members struck, but 330 company to reinstate toe M&-
other employees stayed at work, stisted waitress, and. : toen to

Since toen toe dub. has been resolve ai^r differences by
picketed,.and Mr Alan Law, toe negotiation; “ IE toe is remsar

umon’s regional official, has ted toere could toen be a fufi

organized the .*blacking *" of inquiry into toe labour refafions
supplies to k. ’ - ’ in Triist Houses Forte. Let us
Yestsday, whale, on bis way * all be tespcmsibile *nd~nxy to.

to a conference at toe Metro- pfrauade tofemanaganeut to.be
pole Hotd, Mr Janes met a responsible”!- .-

company to reinstate the Ms- settle this in - any way possible*
misted waitress. and: toen to : "We, do/not like aur business
resolve ai^r differences .by - befog disrupted by.Mr Law and
negotiation: “ IE toe is rtmatit- hi® threats.” -

toe next ax months. After that,

however, the outlook is for more
cheerfuL

No action against

policemen over

detainee’s death
No disciplinary- action is tn

be taken against the nine police-,

men involved in toe detention

of Mr Liddle Towers, a boxing
coach, who died in February
last year, three weeks after he
was arrested outside a night
club.
That was announced last

night by Mr Stanley Bailey,

Chief Constable of Northumbria.
Mr Towers, aged 39, had gone

to a Birtley club from his home
in Chester-1e-Street, co Durham.

In October an inquest jury
t

returned a verdict of justifiable

homicide, and last week the

Attorney General announced
j

that no criminal proceedings
would be taken.

Dr Ray Challinor, a lecturer,

of Whitley Bay, .who is a
member or the action commit-
tee that bas been demanding an
independent inquiry into the

death, said last night : “ There
are seven bruises and 30 abra-

sions -which remain to be 1

accounted far.”

Printers cross

NUJ picket
Nearly 60 members of toe

National Graphical Association,
toe main craft .printing union,
crossed a journalists’ picket line

outside toe office of toe North-

amptonshire Evening Telegraph
at Kettering, yesterday, after a
union official had told them
that toe decision whether to
work rested with themselves.

The journalists have been on
strike for five months. They
are refuting to return to work
until nine colleagues who left

toe National Union of Journal-

ists rejoin it.

Explosion at

Dounreay
An investigation began at

Dounreay atomic establishment,
Scotland, yesterday after a
small explosion at a waste-
disposal pit.
A concrete lid was blown off,

and “ insignificant spots of
radioactivity ” were deposited
on surrounding grass. No one
was near.

tic 20 per cent faH in price to which had caused rush-hour
a pessimistic estimate of a 10 Chaos on toe Srighton-London
per cent increase. Hn<>.

yesterday rolled off the tm- -who had been trying to remit
official strike over work rosters, employees into the onion was

dismissed, allegedly foe swear-
ing a a customer. The TGWU
demanded her reinstatement.

deputation of -eight Right Out
.
employees who are BtiU Work-
ing and asked Mzn W stop toe

^Ifc^o&ered to meet Sir
Charles Forte, and expressed
toe hope tost toe dispute could
be settled. He. appealed to the

Sir Charies said later -that he
would be >pleased ip meet Mr 'ad;injunction.

'A aoEcator acting - for those
still at work said he had asked
Mr.Law togive an rmdertaking
byfnoon today :5uar : pjdketfog
oocSide tS»t‘ chto would

,
cease.

Otherwise Ite intended to

-

apply'
intoe High Court next .wefekfor

Jones “anywhere bp chooses^ ar •

any time*.*-. Tie invkationr

.

was a step towards common

.

sense.‘“Hehas toe reputation of.

being a reasonable -man Sk
'

.
TThe dispute has beenwidened
te

' induto: blacking .«¥•* petrpr
drirveries to'TruerHouses Forte

service areas on-toe Ml and MB
We want,, to. motorways^'

Women’s low-insurance option ends
By Our Social Services

i Correspondent

l
Today is toe last day on

|

which working wives and
-widows can choose to pay toe
lower rate of national insurance
contributions. About two thirds

: of them save between 58p and
! £3-94 a week by exercising that
option.

It ends tomorrow' under toe
Social Security Pensions Act,
1975, which introduced equal
contribution and benefit rights

for men and women.
Women who pay toe lower

rare will be able to do so for as

long as they are is employment.

Assurance for

BMA about
400 private beds
By a Staff Reporter

_
The British Medical Assocfo-

]

tion, which bas been threaten-
ing legal action over ^ toe
possibility of 400 more private
beds being phased out of toe
National fTwafrfri Service, re-

|

cehred a written assurance from
:

toe Health Services Board yes-
terday that there would be full
consultation about proposals
for toe beds.

A thousand private beds
nave been phased out under
toe Health Services Act of
November, 197S, and the BMA
was taken aback by plans to
phase out 400 more of toe re-
maining 3^00. The association
challenged toe legality of the
proposals under terms of Act,
which toe board administers.

The BMA said last night that
legal proceedings would Prob-
ably be dropped. The consulta-

tion wifi have toe effect of

delaying toe removal of toe
beds.

More doctors: The number of

hospital doctors in England
increased by 19 per cent be-

tween 1971 and W7S. the De«
partment of HeaWi and Socml
Security disclosed,yesterday. In

toe same period toe number of

family doctors increased by
more than 5 per cent.

If they are away from work for
two years or more they will

have to pay tile full rare when
they return.

The lower rate is 2 per cent
of earnings, up to a limit of
£105 - a week, provided the
employee earns at least £15 a
week. The fuH rate is 5} per
cent.

At toe lower rate, a woman
earning £15 a week would pay
30p contribution, compared with
88p at toe fid! rate. With earn-
ings of £30, £50 and £80, she
would pay 60p, £1 and £L60 res-
pectively at toe lower rate,
compared with £1.74, £2.89 and
£4,61 at toe full rate. Women
earning £105 a week or more

pay £2.30 a week at to*-lower
rate and £6.04 at toe full rate.*

Lower-rate contributions en-
title women to industrial in-
juries benefit only and exclude
than'from unemployment, sick-
ness and pension benefits. Their
husbands’ contributions cover
them for the main benefits,
however.

Full-rate contributions wifl

entitle married women to all

national insurance, benefits on
toe same basis as men, except
toat they will not be able to
claim benefit for toear spouses
and children unless they have
been their families sole bread-
winners because their husbands
have been unable to work.

rSSdSg
0n

1
Weather forecast and recordings

schemes lifted

Three not guilty verdicts

in Yard bribery case
A jury at toe Central Crimi-

nal Court yesterday returned
several verdicts in toe trial of
six former members of Scotland
Yard’s obscene publications
squad accused of accepting
bribes from dealers in porno-
graphy.

It had not returned all its

verdicts when toe trial was ad-

journed until today. The jury
spent toe night at an hotel.

Before retiring, toe jury, on
toe direction of Mr Justice

Mars-Jones, returned one ver-

dict of guilty and three of not

guilty.

Rodney Lawrence Tillery,

aged 46, former detective in-

spector and now licensee of toe

Rule and Square, Edlesborough,

Buckinghamshire, was found

guilty on a conspiracy charge.

He stfil faces two substantive
charges of accepting bribes in-

volving £40, which he denies.

Verdicts of not guilty were
returned in the case of Bernard
Peter Brown, aged 44, a retired
detective constable, now a pub-
lican, of toe Plough Inn, Cold-
harbour, Dorking, Surrey, and
David Gareth Lee Hamer, aged

34, a detective sergeant still in
toe force, of Courtwuod Lane,
Addington, Surrey, an a charge
of accepting corruptly a sum of
money.
Mr Brown still faces four

other charges, involving £320,
and Mr Hamer four other
charges, involving. £850, which
they deqy.

'

Alfred William Moody, aged
5L a retired detective fhfof
superintendent, of Ellesmere
Road, Weybridge, Surrey, was
found not guilty on a charge
of accepting a £6,000 bribe. Ha
still faces, six other charges,
involving £1834-5, which he
denies.
Commander Wallace Virgo,

aged 59, of Horse Lane Orchard,
Ledbury, Hereford, denies six
charges, involving £3,200, and
Leslie Alton, aged 48, a retired
police inspector, of Harefirid
Avenue, Cfaeam, Surrey, tight
charges, involving £6^500.
As toe judge neared toe end

of his four days* summing-up he
referred to allegation ofpolice
corruption which had appeared
in The People, and an aurairy
by The Tunes. “You maymink
that a considerable debt is
owed to toe press for the part
that they have played in inafr:

mg these matters toJight^ be

By Our Planning Reporter
The moratorium imposed by

toe Goverumoit last December
on new road construction con-
tracts has been lifted, Mr
Rodgers, Secretary of. State for
Transport, told toe Commons
yesterday.
. Its purpose was to reduce
central government expenditure
by about £40m in 1977-78 and
3978-79 and local authority
expenditure by about £25m this
year. The deferment of several
trunk-road schemes, combined
with adjustment? to local
authority loan sanctions, have
secured toe intended savings,
and projects to which toe
Government attaches priority
wUL be allowed to proceed.
Among those projects are

toe completion of toe M25
London orbital route and
improved connexions between
industrial centres and the ports.
An- early start has been pro-
mised' on two relatively small
bur “sensitive? bypasses, for
Malfion, North Yorkshire, and

. Ludlow. Salop. .••••'

Record number
leave Thames
Valley police
Resignations by police

officers in the Thames Valley
force . have, reached 1 record
levels, coupled with an in-
crease of a fifth in crime. Dur*
tog the first three months of
toe year 71 officers left, to go
mto other professions and
more have done so since.

The force is now down to
2,862 officers, with 133 vacan-
cies. Zt has recruiced -ottiy E3

sad: "We axe experiencing
very low levels of recruitment
sad record levels of resig-
nations.”
Recorded crimes rose from

14,794 to 17,794, crimes- of vio-
lence against foe person going
up by 41 per; cent..

ch^Jb'0
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Now, here’sa GradeA idea.

Mobil*

dealing with a resource as valuable as oil is

nowadays, it simply makes good sense to use every

bit of it you can. So we’re always on the lookout for

ideas that put more of the oil to work. (For years oil

has been the key.irigredient in many cosmetics,

pharmaceuticals, petrochemicals, and dozens of

household items you and your family use every day).

of dozens of activities in which we are involved after

nearly 100 years of doing business in Britain. As you
probably know we’re also a leading petrol marketer; a

leading supplier of marine lubricants; a leader in

aviation fuels and lubricants; and one of the

important participants in the North Sea oil search.

Our parent organisation is one of the half-dozen

largest industrial companies in the world.

Theegg is one of Nature’s better notions.

This carton is one of man’s, ft cushions eggs from

farm to grocer to fridge; and if one of them should

crack, the goo won’t drip through the carton bottom.

It’s water resistant

Water resistant because ifs maderfrom a :

combination of the wax taken out-of crude oil in one

. of the early refining steps, and paper pulp. Egg

cartons constructed of this wax-pujp mixture are

. inexpensive* lightweight and highly protective. And,

-hriportarrtly,^they put to good use a by-product of oil

that might otherwise be thrown away. When .you’re

We turn out several thousand tons of wax a year at

pur Birkenhead Wax Emulsion Plant. Some of it goes

to our good customer Hartmann Fibre, of Great

.

Yarmouth, to make egg cartons like^the one in the

photo. Producing tire wax for egg cartons is just one

This is a business built on imagination, innovation,

the willingness to take chances, and the ability to

spot good ideas when they come along.

Using our wax in egg cartons was a Grade A notion.
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Four jailed over plot

to blackmail the

Oppenheimer family
Four Britons were jailed at

the Central Criminal Court
vesterday for their part in a

Elm blackmail plat against

members of the Oppenheimer
family, the diamond merchants.

Judge McKinnon, QC, told

them: “People like you should

be strictly discouraged from
blackmailing the rich of this or

any other country.” The rich

were particularly vulnerable.
“ It would be idle for any-

one to demand a million pounds
from me or threaten to kill me,
bur to demand it from someone
who can pay it is a very dif-

ferent matter.”

Jacqueline Holborough, aged
r>. an actress, and John Mal-.m, an actress, and John Mal-

rnltn. aged 31. were sentenced
to three years’ imprisonment,
and Graham Stanford, aged 21,
and Anita Sasin, aged 21, to
two years.

Kenneth Wyatt, aged 52, an
accountant, of Toms Lane,
King's Langley, Hertfordshire,
found guilty on Monday night
of plotting with Fouad
f“ Flash Fred”) Kamil, a
Lebanese, and others to black-
mail the family, assault mem-
bers of the .Anglo-American
Corporation, of South Africa,

and vending 10 death-threat
letters, was remanded in custodv
for medical reports.

Miss Sasin. a clerk, of Worple
Road, Wimbledon, had pleaded
auijty to a blackmail charge.
Miss Holborough, of Oxford
Avenue, Paynes Park; Mr
Stanford, of Clarendon Road,
Walthamstow; and. John Mal-

colm, a driver, ot Friern ParK,

Friern Barnet, all London,
were found guilty of blackmail
and assault.

Mr Jeffrey Th etnas, QC, for

Miss Sasin, said she was a

pathetic, gullible, impression-

able and mentally disturbed
girl wfai had fallen under "the
evil spell ” of Mr KatnU and
been lured from her modest
background by the prospects of
what was for her wealth be-
yond the dreams of avarice.
The Judge said she had taken

part in the scheme as a willing
participant, and the sentence
was the least he could pass.
He said that Mr Wyatt

seemed incapable of distinguish-
ing between fact and fantasv,
and he wanted to know Mr
Wvert's state of health.
The Judge said Miss Hol-

borcugh was Fascinated and mes-
merized by Mr Kamil bur
continued to do his work and
orpanived recruits to do his
bidding.
He added: “The Oppen-

heimer* and other directors of
Anglo/American are entitled
to exactly the same protection
in the public interest as any-
one else, but bear in mind the
vulnerability of someone who
is rich to this kind of attack."
He said he would like the

police officers in the case,
Det Supt Joseph Bolton and has

snuad to be highly commended.
Too often, he said, police offi-

cers were attacked in court but
the present case had proved to

be an example of their clearest
vindication.

Many rape victims are

unwilling to tell police
Aichough most young women

aie frightened of rape only just

over half would report an inci-

dent to the police, a survey
suggests today. No more than
42 per cent would be prepared
to give evidence in court, and
37 per cent would tell their

parents.

The survey, conducted by the
Schlackman Research Organiza-
tion, a private London-based
market research company, is

published in the June issue of
Honev magazine today.

It is the second section of a

two-part studv into the sex
lives and attitudes of single

women aged between IS and
26. A total of 290 girls were
interviewed and asked about
their attitudes to rape and
abortion.

More than threequarters of

them thought a rapist must be
mentally sick and 69 per cent
would like to see stronger
penalries. Bur many women
would be embarrassed and
frightened of taking a personal
matter such as rape to the
courts.

The researchers said : “ So
very often a woman in court
has been treated as if the fact

that she was wearing a short
skirt of low neckline or has
made pleasant conversation or
has been joky in a public house
was quite enough to suggest
she had been keen to lead the
rapist on."

On the question of abortion,
most of the girls agreed that
abortion was better than an un-
wanted child, but no more than
a third said they would have
an abortion themselves.

Elephant’s debat : The elephant born at Chester Zoo on
Sunday making his debut yesterday. Weighing 2501b, and
32 inches high, he is believed to be the first elephant
conceived and born alive in Britain. He has not yet been
named. His mother,, Judy, has been at the zoo for 16 years.

Dormitory in

which four

died ‘like gas

chamber
’

Lords warning on congestion
.
Ar*V ! f. ./•.

The wonmtory at an outdoor
pusuits centre where four
young girls died was like a gas
chamber, Glossop Magistrates’

Court was told yesterday.

Mr Geoffrey Lyndon, for rite

prosecution, brought by The
Health and Safety Executive.Health and Safety Executive,
said errors and omissions had
sec the scene for die deaths.

Derbyshire County Council
admitted failing to take reason-

;

able steps to ensure that people

j

act employed by rhem were nor
i xpased to risks from the heat-

I
ing system at the Tumlee

1 Centre, jGiossop, last July.
The magistrates imposked a

fine of £200.

The council denied two other
summonses alleging rivar it

failed to take reasonable meas-
ures to ensure that the heating
system was not a health risk to
visitors to rbe centre or to em-
ployees. The council’s pleas
were accepted by the pjrosecu-
tion and those two summonses
were dismissed.
The girls who died were Lisa

McGregor, Clare Jones, Hilary
Ers Id ne-Murray, aH aged 10,
and Louise Ashby aged nine,
from Bakewell.
Ao inquest jury at Buxton

last December returned ver-

dicts of accidental death.
Mr Lyndon said the Health

and Safety at Work Act placed
a responsibility on the council
to ensure that people were not
exposed to risks from the beat-

ing system.
He said the boiler was suit-

able, but there were eight
faults in die installation. They
were:
the heating system was installed
without reference to the manu-
facturers' handbook and coo-
irary to British standards

the flue pipe met the chimney at

right angles, which assisted the
build-up of soot

the flue dlamgetrr was incorrect
the external suck was not insu-

lated
'there was in inlet of air to the

system. leading to incomplete
combustion and excess produc-
tion of carbon monoxide

a fuel regulator was wrongly set

a fan was set at the wrong speed
the coupncil's system for inspect-

ing the boHer was not followed.

Mr Lyndon said the boiler
had nor been properly main-
tained. The doer to the girl’s

dormitory bod been closed dur-
it>g the night, because of a
thunderstorm. An extractor

fan outside pulled fumes from
the boiler house into the dor-

mitory. in effect creating a gas
chamber.
Mr Andrew Brown, for

Derbyshire County Council,
said ir accepted responsibility- >

By George Clark
Political Correspondent
Congestion of legislation on

•the stale that oocurTed^ in the
Lords at the end of last session

would not be tolerated again,

the House of Lords Select Com-
mittee on Practice and Proce-

dure said yesterday.
To deal with 10 Bills for

which they had bees kept wait-

ing, the Lords reassembled last

autumn a fortnight before the
Commons for a “ spill-over

”

session, which lasted ' eight
weeks, with late sittings on most
days.
The committee says :

" There
is a point beyond which the
House cannot be driven. If faced
again with a great deal of sub-
stantia] and contentious legisla-

tion and little time to consider
it. then the House might not
be prepared to deal with all of
it. ...”
The committee, chaired by

Lord Shepherd, says that the
congestion meant that Bills bad
to be scrutinized much more
quickly than usual, and inter-
vals between stages of Bills

were often unacceptably short.
“This was despite the fact that
five major Bills had been guillo-
tined in the House of Commons,

and therefore required especi-

ally careful scrutiny.” -

Even then, many of the
Lords' amendments were rejec-

ted by die Commons
.
without

debars, on the operation of the
guiMotue.
The committee says that

carrying over Government Bills

from one session to the next
“ would tend to nullify a legiti-

mate means of delay which- is

among the
t
principal weapons of

the Opposition ”.

Even- the idea 'of altering the

period of the Lords’ sessions so
thai they last until December,
though tihe Commons finishes
in October, presents “ grave
constitutional difficulties ”, it

says.- " Any proposal 1

to ' pro-
rogue the two Houses at differ-

ent times ignores the essential
unity of Parliament, as -well -as

posing serious practical prob-
lems ”,

Two main recommendations
by the committee will be con-
sidered by the House. First, it

proposes that the Government
should experiment with die in-

troduction of rum-controversial
legislation -without eny commit-
meat to its enactment in . the
session in which it is intro-

duced.

Second, the committee recom-

mend; that there .should be

.several specialist select com-

mittees (perhaps eventually

seven or each 'consisting,

of 12 peers, to examine .Bilk

. sod to take evidence from In-

terested notional organizations,

civil servants -and sometimes

from ministers, «td then' to

report to tbe House.-

Bills introduced by the Gov-

ernment in the Commons could

be referred automatically
.

ro

the appropriate Lords commit-

tee as Soon as ' tbe '
Commons

completed second reading..

. Lords' committee reports

would then be available to

peers when the Bills came up
from the Commons,, and would
give guidance on " how many
hours were spent, by the Com-
mons on each part of the -Bill

;

what areas bad or had not been
fully explored ; and where, the
Government had given under-
takings to be implemented in

the Lords ”. That would guide
peers to the matters on which
they should focus particular
attention.

After second reading in the
Lords the Bills could, be again
referred to tbe specialist com-

mittee. with the addition of

the minister in charge of the

Bill and
'
possibly - other - -peers;

Tbe House would consider the

detailed provisions of Bills at

• report Stage, . when . « could

reach decisions “ on matters

reserved by the committee foe

the consideration Of the

House **.
' m f 1

\ . •

Bills introduced first in _cne

Lords would get similar ratten

tion from the
.

appropriate

specialist committees and there

would be an extended com-

mittee stage in the Horn*. Toe

hearing of evidence oy the.

m ittee could .continue after the

Lords committee stage- “
necessary, and the committee s

. report .“ could- be taken into

account by tbe Commons it

tbev so wished
The committee argues,.: If

much of the work' of scrutiny of

Bills can be dope before they

reach the House of Lords, arid

'if subsequent consideration is

concentrated on selected areas

of importance, it Is reasonable
,

to suppose that Bills could pass

.through . the House, more
quickly than at present. In this

way the seasonal congestion of

legislative business might, be

;

reduced." -
I

scrutiny!

onscreen
By Kenneth Gosling ' -^-

‘

Control of

safety rules

to change
By Christopher Warmao
Local Government
Correspondent

_
Local authority responsibili-

ties for the enforcement of
health and safety legislation are
to be rationalized from June 1
under regulations now laid
before Parliament, the Health
and Safety Commission said
yesterday.
The regulations give councils

tbe power to enforce tbe Health
and Safety at Work Act in most
of the premises where they
enforce the Offices. Shops and
Railway Premises Act. Hitherto
that has been the responsibility
of the Health and Safety Execu-
tive.

Tbe changes will affect the
work of about four thousand
local authority enforcement
officers, but the new powers
are not as wide as those pro-
posed last June by the Health
and Safety Commission. Some
of prooosed regulations have
been deferred because of the
restrictions on council spending-

Television
•

exacting programmes thaf adgw-
be considered to -coatafoXJ •"

-

much violence, after: cotameus
in the Aoiam report.

That’ emerged last night diuv
tag * programme oa BBC IV
The Quesam of Broadcastm*^.

'

[

debate on several "die impor-
tant issues!in ihe report

'

Lord Annan r «j&' the cite
-

mittee thought that the broad- •-

casting organisations often, oyer. ~

stepped their; codes of condiia. -

Mr I&dImb Scott; tnanaT
-

ging director, BBC -^Television;'
said the chapters in the repoft

-

on programme standards zed
news and current- affairs-' tiaj

been widely circulated within
the.BBC.
‘‘We are proceeding, to

amine-our internal values -ver*
-carefuffly ", he added.'

Mr Milton ShulmAn,-^’
writer and critic, .accused tfe
.companies- of "hiding behind 'a

smokescreen " of lack of pro#
of a- connexion, between
vision and social viofenco. ta’:,
1954.. he said, fewer thaq-.a. -

hundred crimes of violence fetn - --

-committed by nndeMfe'.-:^
figure had -since risen to L50R,-

. Mr' Jeremy Isaacs, director ef
; '

programmes, Thames Telemitm,*
said they would be looking arts' -

more critically at every drama;'
programme they mode to see if
there: was too much violence:

Be had reexamined aeverti'
episodes of; The Seteenep aftfr

the Annan report hod named, it

as among tiie most violent,-Tte
'•

he had not found that-mte/so.
-. Mrs Mary. Whitebnust, secre-

tary of tiie National Viewers'
and Listeners* Association, nid
violence on television' "qfte

a

came down to the camera work;
the lingering in great detail 0 q_
specific acts. .

• Lady Plowden, chairman of •

the Independent Broadcasting
Authority, said tht matter •ms "

of concern in the violent world
of today. The IBA was discuss-

.

ing H with, the BBC. :

”

Traveller loses legs
Mr Geoffrey Sawyer, aged 30.

of Writtle, Essex, lost both legs

when he fell under an approach-
ing train at Chelmsford station
yesterday.

Mounted escort: Sir Robin Gilletx, Lord Mayor
of London, meeting tbe Musical Ride of the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, which escorted
Mr Paul Martin (left) High Commissioner for

Canada, and Mr Maurice Nadon (right) Com-
missioner of the RCMP, in an' open carriage to
the Mansion House yesterday. Mr Nadon

presented' greetings from the Association of
Mayors and municipalities of Canada. The parade
marked the start of a silver jubilee tour by the
mounted police troop. It will escort tile Queen
in a procession to St Paul's Cathedral on-June 7
for the service of thanksgiving-

Backing for

Concorde in

life

training area

Nurses seek minimum number for trained staff
From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
Bournemouth
Nurses, concerned at the

declining standard of caring

for patients, decided at tbe

Royal College Nursing Con-
gress, at Bournemouth, yester-

day, to ask the Department of

Health to lay down a minimum
for numbers of trained nursing
staff in ail branches of the
National Health Service. They
also agreed to urge the depart-
ment to ensure that if cuts in

staffing of tiie service were
essential they should be of sraff

not directly involved in caring
for oadents.
Mr Richard Brooke, of Dar-

lington, said scarfing levels

were absurd. It was ridiculous

that untrained staff should still

be left in charge of wards.
Matters had been made worse

be a good idea to have a system
of continual monitoring. It was
the profession and not the
Department of Health and
Social Security that should be
studying the levels required.
The shortage of trained staff

also meant that students- did
not receive proper supervision.

Miss Danuta Stachow. a third-

year student nurse from Lon-
don, who proposed rite motion
that any necessary cuts should
be among stafF not directly in-

volved in patients' care, - said :

** Tbe more demands made on
nurses the more we feel, there
is a challenge to cope, and cope
jte do. But we are becoming
increasingly aware of our res-

ponsibilities to patients."

Nurses knew that proper
standards of care were not
being met, and a grave in-

justice was being dime to
by the changing government
policy, which had led to earlier

patients and their relatives who
did not realize the situation.

Miss Gillian Jones, a
.
com-

munity nurse from Wlrral,
Merseyside, said that there was
a staff of 30 in her centre. In

March they did 8,000 home
visits. 2,000 more than in tbe
pevious March, and with five

fewer staff. When they Asked
why vacancies were not filled

they were told that there was
no money to pay for more
staff.

Mr A Parker, Isle of Wight,
although supporting the motion,
said that although many health
service staff were not involved
directly in caring for patients
they gave good service and care
to the nurses who were in the
front line.

Sit-in protest- Nursing staff

from the Princess Marina men-
tal hospital ax Duston, North-

,

amptonshire, staged a sit-in yes-

terday at the offices' of . the
Oxford Regional Health
Authority in protest at finan-'

rial cuts, which, they said, were
causing a serious nursing
shortage at the hospital (our
Northampton Correspondent

,

writes).'

The nurses, who are operating
a work-to-rnle,. want assurances
that the authority is doing all

it can to overcome the diffi-

culty.

Operations cancelled : Opera-
tions on children were cancelled
at Seacroft Hospital, Leeds, yes-
terday because of action by
operating theatre assistants (the

Europe hearing
on rights, of

. ,

,

mental patients
By Our Legal Correspondent
The European Commission of

Homan Rights, begins a hearing
today on the

.
question' of

whether patterns in.mental hos-
pitals ; in Britain are * being
denied their rights. rdnder: the
European Convention ,

' on
Human Rights.
Fottr

.

' Broadmoor
.

patients
have contended that - their in-

definite detention is in- breach
of article 5(1) of the convention,
which guarantees -the right or
liberty subject td certain excep-
tions, which, it is. being sub-

Press Association reports). The
assistants, members of ' the
National Union of Public Em-
ployees (Nupe), are demanding
that there should always be a
'senior theatre assistant present
•at operations. •

discharge of patients from hos-

pital. That had put a greater
burden on community nurses.
Mr David

>
Forsyth, a com-

munity nursing officer from
the Ealing, Hammersmith and
Hounslow area of London, said

that in 1975 his department
made 147,000 visits with a staff

of 61, and last year 159.000
with S7 staff.

A community nurse on aver-

age did 27 miles a day in her
car. In heavy traffic such as in

the London area, and with an
hour for lunch, she bad a 61-

hour day to care for a mount-
ing list of patients.

It was pointed out tbat staff-

ing levels laid down years ago
no longer applied and it might

Union wants more money spent on health
By Our Labour Editor

The Confederation of Health

Service Employees (Cohse)

calls on the Royal Commission

on the National Health Service

today to make an immediate
statement proposing reversal of

the Government’s policy oh cuis

in spending on health and per-

sonal social services.

la a wide-ranging criticism of

'the declining capability of state

medicine, the union, which has
200,000 members, argues that

in difficult economic times,

the health service becomes even
more viral “and must nor be

allowed to suffer cutbacks to.

its services
Cohse proposes in its 40,000

word statement of evidence an
immediate increase in the intake
of student nurses and a guaran-
tee of

_
jobs for qualified nurses

in their own areas. The morale
of nurses had taken something
of a battering over recent years,
the union says. “ They have
been reorganized to the point of

being mesmerized. The country
is something like 70,000 nurses
short. For the firs trime hav-
ing a reasonable rate of pay
seems to have priced nurses out
of tbe marker.”

The union calculates that
6,496 nurses are unemployed,
against just over 2^00 w mid-

1975, a 177 per cent increase.
“ Unless there is a constant
build-up of the numbers of
trained nurses,' and an improve-
ment in .the ratio of trained to

untrained in favour of the 1

trained nurses, then the NHS
will be unable to meet de-

mands ” it adds.
-

j

The union wants a. big build-

:

ing programme to start “as
soon as possible” to replace
old and inadequate hospitals.

dons, which, it is. being sub-
mitted on their behalf, do not
apply, and article 3, which pro-
hibits “ inhuman or degrading
treatment
The comtussion

.
is expected

to role botlr ba the admissibility
of the claim an don its remits.
A finding in favour of the
patients trill have significant
effects bn existing legislation,
in particular the 'Mental Heahh
Act 1959, which

, governs the
detention of peopfe suffering-
front mental iUness.
Mind, the Hationafl Associa-

tion of Mental .Health , which is
supporting the applications,
maintains that tbe 1959 ad fails
to protect tiie .rights, add free-
doms of mental patients.

From K&chael Horsoell ..

'

:;Carterton
•'

Oxfordshire .

:. The Concorde returns to RAF
.

Brize Norton: next week for

pilots’ two-week training cotase

that is already raising Vapour
.trails of controversy in thevtiny
west ". :• Oxfordshire wSUsm*
.aromnL. Some residrfttts are
pfenning to. leave home for the
fortnight, but tile aircraft’s sup*
porters .have instead organized
a petition calling for landing
rights at Kennedy airport, New
York.
More than nvo thousand

people, nearly two fifths of tbr

electorate in Carterton, die

village about half a mile fn>p
the centre of the Brize Norton
runway, have signed a .peti-

tion backing the Concorde. And
with support from other- vill-

ages. Mr Terence Warner, a

leading pro-Concorde i. cam-,

paigner. is hoping far four thon-

.

sand signatures before;sending
the petition to Judge-

-

TMilton
Pollack, who has been presiding
over the New York court hear-
ings on whether t^.jdrcraft
should be allowed" tt lahft'MV nuwu«U MV

Mr Warner, aged32,~a d^eJ-
pment engineer, said,:- “The

Stepfather fined £100
A man aged 44, fined £100

by Gloucester magistrates, yes-
terday for assault causing
bodily harm, was said to have
beaten his stepson 30 times
with a cane after a quarrel
over school homework.

Industry takes

steps to
Report on corruption allegations ready

fight alcoholism
From Our Correspondent
Kirkcaldy

Fears that alcoholism mav
account for some of the loss of
hours to industry through sick-

ness was expressed at a confer-

ence at Kirkcaldy yesterday.
Mr D. A. Grisenth write, an

executive of a Fife paper com-
pany. tord the conference, aimed
at setting up _a council for
alcoholism in FiEe, that a fair

proportion of time lost was un-
doubtedly due to drink.

He said industry needed to

devise a policy for the matter
ana to treat alcoholism as ao
illness.
" Industry is undoubtedly suf-

fering because of hangovers oa
Mondays he said. “ It suffers

on Fridays and on Saturdays
Uio if it is a six-day factory.”

Dr Robert Gardiner, commu-
nity medicine specialist for

Fite, said that if the difficulty

was a growing one for men it

was also a growing one for

women, and women often found
the condition easier to hide.

The conference formed a
steering committee with a view
to setting up a council for

alcoholism.

A report on allegations of
corruption against four senior
Scotland Yard detectives will
he delivered to Mr Colin Woods,
the deputy commissioner, within
the next few days. It is under-
stood that inquiries were made
in South Africa, rhe United
Staces and the Republic of
Ireland.

The report, by Mr Barry
Fain, Chief Constable of Kent.
is in eight bound volumes and
Follows a six-month investiga-
tion after allegations had
reached Scotland Yard of im-

proper contacts between a man
with a criminal record and thewith a criminal record and the
four officers. Tbe man was
arrested and since the investiga-
tion started has been committed
for trial on several serious
charges.

Among the allegations inves-
tigated were that building work
was carried out at some of the
officers’ homes ; meals and
drinks were provided without
payment at a London hotel
owned by the man ; and that
money was paid as bribes.
Mr Pain flew to South Africa

to interview a woman formerly
associated with the criminal,
while other members of his

team questioned a man in the
United States and visited

Southern Ireland.

Allegations against other

oificers were received and a

senior officer from Scotland

Yard’s AID branch joined the

investigating team. Inquiries

into the less serious allegations

have been taken over by A10,
tbe branch tbat investigates
complaints against the police.

Glasgow keeps

a Labour
lord provost

Ship being converted as

nuclear-fuel carrier

Diving-bell death

brings North
Sea toll to 44

Mr Jones promises help

in retaining milkmen

Polio threat over
Tests on a girl, aged 20.

suspected of having poliomye-
litis proved negative at Great
Yarmouth yesterday. More
than 15.000 people had been
immunized.

The death of an American
diver 125 miles off Shetland
yesterday brought rhe toll of
six years’ underwater explora-

tion in the North Sea to 34
dead.

Mr Craig Hoffman, who wjjs

working from the Venture 1 rig,

became unconscious in a diving
bell and was dead when it was
brought to the surface. An-
other American in the bell, Mr
David Hammond, was un-
harmed.
The rig, operating for the

North Sea Sun Oil Company,
had just moved to the North
Sea from the Firth of Forth.
Department of Energy in-

spectors .who were on a rig

near by at the rime of the acci-

dent, and the police havg
opened an inquiry.

From Hugh Clayton
Birmingham
Support for the dairy indus-

try’s campaign to preserve door-

srep delivery of milk was pro-

mised yesterday by Mr Jack
Jones, general secretary of the
Transport and Genera! Workers’
Union. Milkmen, be said, gave
a valuable social service that

had saved lives.

Doorstep delivery is threat-

ened by determination in some
EEC countries to dismantle the

British milk marketing system,

with prices fixed by ministers.

Critics say the system breaks
free trade' rules in the Treaty
of Rome.
“The milkman can raise the

alarm when he sees that the

previous day’s milk is still on

the doorstep of an elderly or
infirm customer Mr Jones
said at a conference oF the
Dairy Trade Federation at the
Birmingham exhibition centre.

“No one can perform that

vital service nowadays hut the
friendly milkman ”, Mr Jones
said. "The postman calls now*
and then, but the milkman calls

every day." Many of tbe 50,031
milkmen in Britain are mem-
bers of the TGWU.
Mr Jones also supported the

federation’s appeal m ministers

to claim as EEC subsidy worth
almost 3p a pint on school milk.

From Our Correspondent

Glasgow

Mr David Hodge, aged 66.
secretary of the Labour group

•

on Glasgow District Council for
the past three years, was
installed as- Lord Provost of
Glasgow yesterday.

It was the first full meeting
of the council on which Labour,
which lost overall control, still

remains the largest party, with
30 seats, the Conservatives hold
rag 25, the Scottish National
Party 16. and the Liberals one.

Labour has left tbe govern-
ing of the' city to the Con-
servatives.

When nominations for the
lord provDstship were taken
yesterday only the Labour
group voted for Mr Hodge, and
the Conservative and SNP Domi-
nations were supported only

by their own parries.

In the final vote Mr Hodge
was elected chairman of the
council bv 30 votes against 23
for the • Conservative nominee,
the SNP abstaining.

By John Chartres

Safety experts from British
Nuclear Fuels Ltd are helping
in the development of a new
class of cargo ship required for
the transport of irradiated fuel
on the high seas. That was dis-

closed at the government-owned
company’s headquarters at War-
rington, Cheshire, yesterday as
preparations were being made
for next month’s public inquiry
into the proposed expansion of
the Windscrle reprocessing
works hr Cumbria.
A cargo ship belonging to the

Fisher Line, of Barrow-in-
Furness, which has carried spent
nuclear fuel cargoes to Cumbria
from Japan and Italy for 10
years, is being converted at an
Aberdeen shipyard into a
specialized nudear-fnel carrier.

British Nuclear Fuels said
yesterday that the ship, the

Parific Fisher, is .having .her
hull strengthened to ensure
buoyancy even if compartments
are flooded after a collision.
Tbat is a common practice in
passenger-ship construction bat
not usual in cargo vessels.

Those and other safety fea-
tures, including navigational and
communication equipment . of
the. bifftest available standard,
are designed to protect the shinm the event of coHision. ran-

aground, or Jute, r -

Flans have been made to con-
vert two more ships to the same
standards. Irradiated. ‘fael is
packed in standardflasks weigh-
ing about 75 tonnes gross bet
containing about three tonnes
of fuel. .

British Nuclear ’ Fuels says
that about 550 Basks from over-
seas reactors have been trans-'
ported without incident.

opmen t engineer, said:;1 .-The

vast majority of people in the

area are in favour of it. and if

k. had the stars and stripes on
rite tna, the Americans woyld v.-

feel the same.”
The Carterton area probably

knows mare about the environ-
mental effects of the Concord* •

than any in Britain. Training
. j

sessions for pilots. Of which -This?'

month's is the second at Brize- •

Norton this Year, saturate -the
area with noise. At time« there .

are six or seven take-offs and .

landings an hour. 10 hours of-
more a day, as crews go throWb. :

emergency procedures 200ft
above the rooftops.

•

“We get mope m a day than:.
New York would get in a year

-

Mr Gerald : Lewis, aged 34.; » .

production manager, said. ““If’

;

Cartenoa can accept the Cos? .

corde, then so can New York.”.
But Mr Thomas Tribe, aged, j

72. a former RAF flying officer,
said : “ I am not anti-Concorde-
Tt is an aerodynamic marveL
But so are the United States
space vehicles, and I should not
like them taking off from : the-
end cf mv garden.
“ It is all yerv well for people

who live even half a mile away
to say that they- are not undrfv.
concerned and that when the..

Concorde flies over it. aopiafS :

'to them to be no worse than
.

1 '.

VC10. But if you heard the Con-
corde take off from virtually?
300 yards away from my bouS*-

tbe noise is quite shattering.”
Captain Norman Todd, British -•

Concorde High* -triad- r.

ing manager, has said that Brize
-

Norton is the only sukabfejeft*
field in Britain or Eurbpe. -fl

(report vTiiu-i

General on coarse
General William Reason, ag#! '

58, - formerly Commander-^.
Chief United States' Forces,^
the Caribbean, has enrolled-#

1

an international relations co#**

'

at New College, Oxford.
1

5,. 'Ir«
ff

t co

Police plea to Mr Rees over

Art collection offer

He suggested that price control
should be kept to maintain high
consumption and doorstep de-

liveries; but be opposed sharp
price rises.

A modern art collection

valued in millions of pounds,
belonging to Mr Edward James,
a godson of King Edward VU,
has bees offered by rbe Edward
James Foundation for perma-
nent display in Fallanx House,
Chichester.

Mr Rees, the Home Secretary
1

was urged yesterday, less than
a fortnight before policemen
vote on whether to press for
die right to strike, to break the
deadlock over pay.

Mr. James Jardine, chairman
of the Police Federation, told
him in a letter that the service
was at a crossroads. “ The direc-
tion it will now take depends
very much upon the will of the

Government to understand the
forces which motivate us” he
said.

_

Morale was dangerously 3ow,
and more young officers were
leavinir horann U..1J •

: uiucers were
leaving because they could hot
make ends meet Only a posi-
MvP ffnvdmmtwu 4** _g_ «•

Prime Minister to meet .'fft*

federation’s leaders as a
of urgency.

Mr Rees has’ offered £f f-

enas meet only a posi-
nve government initiative aimed
at guaranteeing a fair settle-
ment could improve their posi-
tion.

He asked Mr Rees and the

week. The pdice, who have ha* ...
:

no rise for 'more than V
months, are demanding £6.--

"

— .

.

Federation ' delegates will ^ >
debating'whethor to join.'®*-; <.
TUC, as well as the right . ,y

trike when they meet at thew \
annual conference.

f:
- •• r

;.
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Giscard interview embitters his

struggle withM Chirac by

rejecting Gaullist attempt to lead

VM":

C«^-acf^iraj '•''4^*-,

L-: «»''/.;* Isiiss

£pK

’ 3.000 illegal

>M£f:

nn

reviewed before^ release,

mks to tbe.'fcritor-e. to coordi-
:e, some Foreign Office
'ies were- avaflefale from
;oiary J, but . the Cabinet
ice originals were not.

.'ll e .
Cabinet

.
Office- has

,

made
ir that hocotpoeceoce

_

ratine,
n arry decisiooco - withhold

__

- grounds of sensitivity vras
the root of die matter. Steps
*e been taken to' ensure tirat

1

- Future the
'

-wrrfdwytffing of
Cabinet paper : Beyond. ''30'

rs must be approved at the':

'lest level within the Cabinet
ice. •

.

'
-'.' v :-.-';Vv

.’he least sensitive document
->ng the '200 nags retaraed^is
' reoort of the Anglo-Anua-ib-

.
Commission on Palestine,

ch was released : -to' -the •:

ilic and pnblisheil in The
ies of May L 1946. ,The most;
ic?te. apart from Lord Mont-
-lery’s appraisal, is a request

'

ai the First Lord 'of the
"

Secretary

&X. G.S,
<r ~ • —

f.rf^r;.vc'?

V„- '
i
••

pS^^k
.

~Rifrw4$; -fyhm.
•
:

a~ 1946 ‘mhmfe ' firem Field Marshal' Lord Montgomery,of Alamein to the

Prinre’ WQ^ister orihow the'Aixnqd Sendees planned to handle the Jewish reaction to the

.Royal-Nayy?S:bk>ckade ofPalestme (Crown copyright). . ...

Achnkatoy that mtf Slap staspeo-

;

ted :

of. carryiog/afegal - timm-
grants conid^h^ “botfhded -5rkl

'

arrested . ott t£»e ’4tqgi'-:seas.
1

1 :

" The’Cabkwtj as> isclearfxoni
Ihie

.
aetdfc refeasetf minute £or .

December'- 19,,“ 19*6^ rejected
the idest-dter't#ie. Xocd Chan-.,

cettor -hw^gJflen ' his ' opin&o
that bbar^SpiChutsde.ihe three-

‘

mdleTanrit ’was-.' unjustified in.'

iiiwrn^iibhirfri^': .,

-'. Xoci .Beihetti»id ;hds wbeki
'

"after ‘reading all 200 pages:
' “The idea that they ' contain

r anything1that might be=harmful
"to national security or even to

Out. diplomatic position 'is'quite

absurd! The whole- thing leads

one to question what other tot-
• ally harmless but very.' interest-

ing documents are still • closed

or; Being held ut departments.”
:•'• British restriction, of Jewish
immigration Into Palestine, in-

v vulving thousands of victims of

kin^cilr
f irrla ! David Wood ..

- - ' paarked improvement op.;, the

Ul Ut Uidal !Editor% t .

'.-'r
-

' 'conanission>:T>roposids, .anidi

,
in the eve "of theCommons • (hd -not include a butter snb-

I nir orate today on agriculrure-and sidy~apd involved a. 6.
per cent

! 1 1 i all EEC’s’, farm prices- pgree- ' devaluation of the ween pound.,

« for this year, .Mr Ghrto* . as; well-.as .mearin-es ..««**' aft a
ter Tugendhat, the United ' margarine-tax: and a-beavy- tax

gdom commissioner' raspou- .. on isoglucose. "
. -: . .- . . .

e for the EEC budget, - is;--. Mr Tugsidhac answers that
: wn at Westminsfftr to. have the commission’s proposals in

led the critics’ of soma Pehraary -would-have meant ah
. :2«s of the conunop agricul- average lrise> - in / agricoltnral

- d policy (GAP) and .of diei prices (in unitft of-eccoma)^ of
M agreemenr reached sar thm.- only 3--. per ceitr. Ifee ISDfal.

> . '-of .April. His new'.wfll be package?- .vIH .itfrutsf 'tpiCffl-

jght to bear :J ohi todays : turaf, p^cesJon itfre pame^hqp>«
•«e. * - , ./>- »

,’ :

by'about;j' p^.t»aitk an"l^J5»i‘-

;

r Tugenfijat," whSttoTvIhe- entjy small- Aange., -
\. ;

-

• mission and
;
asnong -Euro^ Bpt the CotUKriI~df,^n^ers

lists, is criridahig che>n«w ^also ; modffied ;toiinmsjaon‘ tat>^

-ement - on rwo;
;
main ^posals for'rchanges jn ^

itfanetarx
rads. First, because tfaen»an-.. ; conrpensatory Amounts, Cpnse-
in which, the Nine,'. under; qneptlyj jar'Tu^endhat, pomts
presidency -*>f . Mr John out; ^thfr'average :incfeas£ in

- -in, have chosat to recqncile prices ;.in.'nqtional . ctirrehries
- • difference» .“-will 1grossly:. WiU^ be'- ithaifcei^y Eitherv,--

. ; _ oid the European bud^t exC^^m 5&«' Germany. Prices

!

-•. w01 therefore impose:
.
a-, r-jufe in Mti6tB0 curiendes,

;

re burden upoa Eur^eap.
, and farmers recedve payment xn

-ayers L
.

. "--aatidnal cdirencies.
' '

'

conefly, he fundamenta
Tty

-

• BIgEer> ' p«tifmaT
'

"currency
’

lions the roffifaod* fly :pifftg • •Jw -

Jse wcpeqslvg •.qwpfi^; to--riew. - wifl.' riitcourage. a coni-
. . commission s'-^origanai^pro- 'rixtued icsctss ! in,. agricultural
ds came about^;*i^at W4

;
3S ;productidn^ especially^ of mfDc,

con«qnenc^,BftyTxvxzn** and-rihmlimi^Ps^dfscourage
ck inside me

^
Council; .

of :
-jmniniti[illmi. Thty will lead to

isters.
.

- -
:

a '-significant increase in the .

r SiJkin and-the Xdxmr - Community’s ’’agricahural sur-

irnment ! have maintained pluses,' not least of butter , and
• the Apifl package' is a ' dammed m3k powd^^

'

- - Mr Tagendhat has provided
Ibis colleagues in the commis-

. sitm withrixe actual costs of the

.’.Council’s agreement. On a con-

.
version of units of account into

sterling, they will add £87m co

the agricultural budget beyond
the £l6m entailed in the com-
mission’s original proposals. In-

stead of costing about £l04m
in a full.year on the Conumi-

; nuity Vhudget, the council’s

agreement 'will cost' - about
: £417m. Four times as much, as
Mr Tugendhat has commented;

.is “an expensive- $ per cent”;

Members .' of" the -' Brussels -

Commission are plainly anxious
to let it- be more widely known,
.as- a corrective to the criticism

they . are often subject to.

Where the responsibility for the
increased : expenditure and tax
lies. To quote Mr Tueendhat

:

From* the perspective offered hy
my responsibiUties for the- Com- ,

munlty budget, . it is clear that
die frankly irresponsible attitude

towards cost, Which has too often
.characterized agricultural decisions
at council level, steins to a great
-extent from a serious institutional

.problem that the Community can
no’ longer: afford to ignore.

Commissioners complain that

agricultural' prices are decided

not as a consequence, of debate

Between - representatives of

farm interests -and those identi-

fied with other relevant bur
different interests,, including
taxpayers' and consumers ; the

ace report criticizes dispersal idea
lobert Parker

te dispersal Of- black people
i concentrated areas-'.' of
tin’s cities

.
may not ueces- .

V be the way to achieve an
Waxed mula'rarial . -society, ;

rding to a survey by "the
-

-mu nity
;

Relations Cotnpdft-

'of attitudes among blacks.;

whites to housing.

ie_
_

survey
.

says ethnic
irities- have .- ^»d -reasons

concentrating in communf-
where. they represent any- -

; above 15 “per cent of tbe_
population. Concentration..

M simply, a result of sodhl--

institiiliwial 'barriers put in
way of Jtlaclg.

.

malting a
:e about wbere they jive.

sarly r,700' wlute and
<

. people ia- Haringey and
betb. in Loudon, .and in.

ford sod Leicester, were,
'viewed.
' Alan . Little, iiireciur or

.

eace, and -techmcal ser-

at the commission, said
?rdav. that, paore . money

.

ed. to be spent on. areals or

cotration- to-avoid the how
' non situation where.local
es- blame blacks^ and not

juogTory call

oppose

itional Front

the housing ntorket,'for the de-
teridratidb .of "their areas.'

.

. The 'survey; -apm* from- find-

ing marked differences iir :die'

four sample areas, says xoa-
flicts or fiirihm. often arise be-

cause many Whites in' areas of

black coacdntrxrioa. are ova: 65.

'. The survey says the . ethnic

minDrities , concentrate Tbecmise
- of the benefitt . in"' security,

amenities - and services tiiat

tiringsL'
.

.-

t “ Although ' onf - findings can
oniy serve is a. pointer, ;tbey
-suggest time .'pd&tpf of dis-

persal is not A" solution to the
creation of an integrated, multi-
racial community.'K is too -sim-

plistic and takes -little account
of the wishes Of people affected

By ‘ such '
policies/’-

• Attitudes of' white people

towards their Marie neighbours
show greater- discrimination in

concentrated -areas, -where just

Over-* third of ibe'whit«f dis:

liked the ' blacks, compared
with .I4-' per ;C’e.ot .in disperse^1

areas.
'

'

Thee - -/sutvey> » recommends
housing'-

;
: poHcy_ changes-, .to

allow wiwnarrim pereooal choice

and the improvement of areas

where there is concentration;

- Dr Little said the assumption
> thin; the presence of blacks was

. the cause of deterioration
- caused racial difficulties. By
improving such an area those
difficulties would be lessened,

and” : extremist right-wing'
- groups -would find it more diffi-

'Ctihrift get -support
Housing Choice and Ethnic Corn

. centradon: ' * An attitude study
-(Comnmmjy Relations Commis-
sion. 15-16 Bedford Street, Lon-
don, WC2E 3HX. 90p).

Cezriorshh> '.call: Official

. statistics, -published yester-
day, showing that one birth
ip:, every 15 during 1975-76
was to parents of New Common-
wealth ' or Pakistani origin
should have been , censored, Mr
Praful Patel, secretary, nf the-
Commxttee bn UK . Citizenship,

,

said on independent radio ves-

ierday (the Press Association
reborts).

“ I should like to see a selec-

tive use of the statistics, .which
are geared to producing posi*

they .will -probably help the
"racist cause, then I should have
•thought they should be
censored ”

Mr Rees bans questioning

of couples about sex
..'>ur Political. Staff: ; ; -

-.

ung Conservatives yester-

. purged .the Twrty’s; lead^
v

,
to be more open' in'; its*

emnarion of;; the National
- •

t
’ -

• :

-
'

' resolution calling oa "tiw
trvative ' leaders to ~do . all

; . «elr power to point sut4o
electorate the catastrophic

.s equences' to tbe^ nation that;
d result if

. the National,
t obtained any degree^iof'
ical mfiueace vras,passed ar
rational advisorjr^ra^Bting. =

.

- Christopher Gent,1uational

'

,
-man. said .'that;whiib tbe
,* leadership's.. jwpiSm :

pai
u

National ' Frent '.wwln^jMr'

it, the Young Conservatives

,

'
‘ that a ctocgreed qfmpagm^

necessary
.
rq expose.^^.

Mods Ta'ud int'entioos. I •

By pnr Parliamentary - - -

,

Correspondent
. . .

'
: "

Home Office officials and
police/hare been instructed by

Mr Rees, the Home Secretary,

not to ask couples about oe*r
sexual activities' when they

, investigate suspected mairiages

: of -convenience arranged .to en-

able someone to settle' m the

United Kingdom.' * •

Loud Harris of Greenwich,.

Minister of- State at the Home
. Office; iMd tfce Lords yesterday

that there had'beeu. much cob--
‘ cere about possiWe intrusion ol

privacy and humifiatim*-
•

;r"

. Lord Harris-said that offiaals.

. apd^poUce.'had Been told. -to

. mtiy. out-.- tile rules ..with

humanity - and .connnpn ,»ense.-

•

~

iyt*T» TWHiM CO Britain to. enter

rjinn ji-g$uuae marriage .which

\ both -parties intended to endure,

had nothing to fear.
' - The -minister said cbe Home
- Office, had. evidence to show
that marriages of convenience
were taking place. There had

- "been several hundred cases s

ye* of men seeking to. setrle

.-on die basis of marriages that

seemed dubious. Well organized
rackets - were - being set up . nr
infiltrate"men .into this country
on the strength of bogus mar-
riages.

Lord- -Harris added that he
. did not pretend that the rules
provided a-. safeguard against
every sham, mamage, but: in
most of those

.
suspicipus cases

ir was unlikely- that the mar-
riage would persist -for very
long.

.
RarEameutary -report, page 16

Nazi persecution, caused an out-

cry- throughout the world in

. 1946, . especially in the United
States. The British Chiefs .of

Staff maintained that unrestric-

ted immigration would precipi-

. tate a. war with the Arabs.
The Royal Navy had a great

distaste for its task. Illegal im-

migrants .

* were . interned in

Cyprus and allowed into Pales-

tine on a quota of 1,500 a
month..

t on prices
! debate takes place “almost ex-

clusively between agriculture

ministers,' who understandably
conceive their primary respon-
sibility to be to support their

different national farming
lobbies ”

Therefore, as this year, the

pattern of negotiation deve-

loped in the Council of Minis-

ters shows minister X consist-

ency accepting substantial price

increases for
.
particular pro-

ducts' of special concern to

minister Y, “ so long as minister

Y similarly concedes substantial
rises for the products which
most acutely worry minister
'X

So year after year the inade-
quate representations of noo-
agricultural interests in the
decision-making process means
-the familiar but bewildering

, spectacle “of tbe very govern-
ments which constantly criticize

the CAP themselves taking

steps to increase the. cost and
waste which, in ks present
form, the CAP entaQs

On the two arguments of cost

and waste, the commissioners
begin to intensify the pressure
to find, effectual ways for. en-
gaging non-farming interests,

particularly the taxpayer and
the consumer, in the settlement

' of agricultural prices. Mr
Tugendhat goes on record be-

cause be wants the CAP to

survive.'

Hire-purchase

controls eased

on some goods
' Relations in hire-purchase
and hiring control orders
announced yesterday mean that
from June 1 it will be possible
to rent certain television ' sets

without paying six mouths’
advance rental. Disabled drivers

;

will also be.freed of resections
on the purchase of vehicles.

. In rbe Commons yesterday,
Mr Fraser, Minister of State for
Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, said that the Government
was, correcting anomalies by
introducing die relaxations. Any
.transaction concerning goods to

be used in the' course of a trade
or business also will be exempt
from die restrictions.

' * '

Until June 1 disabled drivers

have to pay a third deposit on
their cars and have only two
years in which to pay off the
balance. After that date pay-
ment terms can be of a length

negotiated between the two
parties and no deposit need be
paid.

Television sets over two years

old can also be rented deposit-

I
free after June 1. Previously

1 colour sew were exempt from
1 controls after three years of
use, but monochrome sets are
already covered by tbe two-year

rule.

Speaking at a (tinner in Lon-
don last night, Mr Hatiers! ey.

Secretary of State for Prices

and Consumer Protection, said

that he regarded the changes as

minor.

Open verdict on
heroin girl
An open verdict was recorded

bv the coroner at Hornsey,
north London,- yesterday after
be had been tola that a Spanish
girl wbo died of heroin poison-
ing had apparently-injected the '

heroin into her right arm,
although she was right-handed
and unaccustomed to injecting
herself, -

Miss Rosario Ordinez, aged
20, died on. April 11 at Cam-
bridge Gardens. Kilhurn, after
telling friends that she intended
to take her life.

‘From Edward Mortimer
Paris, May 10
Tbe political struggle be-

tween President Giscard d’Es-
taing and M Jacques Chirac,
the Gaullist leader and former
Prime Minister, has become
clearer and more bitter since
the weekend.

It is clear that nothing was
settled on Friday at the lunch
between M Chirac and bis suc-

cessor, M Raymond Barre. The
President gave notice in a long
interview with the weekly
news magazine L’Express, pub-
lished yesterday, that he did
not accept M Chirac's intention
to step into a political vacuum
and impose his own leadership
on the ruling -coalition in the
coming general election.

“That is not how things will

be ”, he said. M Barre as
Prime Minister would lead tbe
Government majority into the
election, just as M Pompidou
did in successive general elec-
tions 'when be was Prime
Minister under General de
Gaulle.
Tbe President

.
also served

notice that he would nor allow
the Gautiists to interfere with
the Government’s parliamen-
tary programme. Chi any text
which the Government consi-

dered “ important for its

action ”, it would use die con-
stitutional procedure ensuring
that tbe text is automatically
passed unless a motion of cen-
sure is adopted.
“This -mechanism was deli-

berately introduced into the
constitution by General de
Gaulle and the reformers of
1958 for this purpose. It is a
protection against any return
to rule by political parries.”

The Gaullists do not savour
this lesson in their own polit-

ical theory from a man whom
they regard as a very un-Gaul-
iist President- They are in fact

somewhat embarrassed that, in

words at least, the President
has done precisely what they
were asking him to do and
assigned to the Government
the role of political leadership
which, in tbe Gaullist \'iew,

properly belnngs to it.

In previous statements, the
President bad referred only to

the economic tasks of the
Government. M Barre, a man
without political

_
experience,

was chosen as Prime Minister
last summer essentially for his

economic expertise. His
government was further depoli-
cicized at the end of March
when the three ministers of
state, representing the rhree
main parties of thf ruling
coalition, were removed from
it.

'
The Gaullists have not offi-

cially replied to the President's
latest remarks. But M Chirac
has been warning his followers
in the National Assembly char
it is no parr of bis strategy for
the Gaullist party to take res-

ponsibility For a crisis leading
to tbe dissolution of Parlia-
ment and an early election.
The election is not normally
due until next March.

I: is clear, however, that M
Chirac has not the slightest in-

tention of accepting pobticul
leadership from M Barre. He
considers that the President
himself has already abdicated
as a political leader by indicat-
ing max he is prepared to stay
in office even if the left wins
the general election.

This means, in particular,

Ireland sues France over

meat import ban
From David Cross
Brussels, May 10 -

Ireland today became the
first EEC member state to take
another to court for an alleged
infringement of Community
rules. In the past it has always
been the European Commission,
in its role as custodian of the
EEC treaties, which has acted
against wayward member gov-
ernments.
This Irish case, which has

been brough tbefore tbe Euro-
pean Coart of Justice in Luxem-
bourg, accuses the French
Government of breaking EEC
free trade roles by operating an
import ban on lamb and mutton
products when prices are low.

The Irish mamtahi that this

« tantamount to a quantitative
trade restriction of the type

specifically ' banned by the
Treaty of Rome. In the past,
tbe French have countered this

view by arguing that occasional
import restrictions are per-
mitted for products like mutton
end hunb which remain outside
the aegis of the Community’s
agricultural policy.

Tbe Luxembourg court will

now have to decide which of
these two interpretations is

correct.

If tbe Irish win their case
this will undoubtedly put con-
siderabl pressure on tb e
British, in particular, to agree
to set up a common policy for
sbeepmeat products. The British
have resisted suuch a move in

the past on the ground that it

could jeopardize their tradi-
tional cheap lamb imports

according tn M Chirac, that

there is no point in having
only one “ majority ” candidate
in each constituency with the
President’s personal endorse-
ment. Instead he wants each of

the different parties of the
majority to put up their own
candidate on the first ballot
and the one who does best
shnvld be left as sole candi-
date of the majority on the
second ballot. (This is the sys-

tem used by the Socialists and
Communists.)
M Chirac did apparently

assure M Barre at their luneb
on Friday of his support for

the Government's ** present mis-
sion to restore the economy
and finances of the country'’.
Bur even this support was hard
to detect in a speech M Chirac
made that same night at Mont-
beliard, a town in eastern
France dominated by the Peu-
geot motor factory at Sochaux
nearby

In contradiction with M
Barre's economic policy, M
Chirac called fur full employ-
ment to be made the “ objec-
tive number one
The money spent on unem-

ployment benefits, he said,

would be better spent creating
jobs.
Such remarks will hardly

seert helpful to M Barre who
is resisting union demands for
wage increases, with the result
that a one-day general strike
was today announced for May
24 by all four mein trade
union groups.
The parliamentary session is

likely to see a perperuaJ war
of nerves between the Govern-
ment and the Gaullists, with
each daring the other to pro-
voke an early election.

Missing tourists

feared dead
in hotel blaze
Amsterdam, May 10.—Fifteen

missing Swedish tourists are
feared dead in an hotel fire bere
yesterday which has already
claimed nine lives, Swedish
officials said here.
Informed sources said tbe

police were almost certain that
two of three additional bodies
found today in tbe charred
ruins of tbe Polen Hotel were
those of Swedish women.
Fifteen of the 20 people still

unaccounted for are Swedish
tourists. An Embassy spokes-
man said today :

“ We have
checked all possible alterna-
tives and we cannot find any
other way out. They cannot
have left the country.”

This afternoon 24 people
were still in hospital as a re-
sult of the fire.—AP.

Nine were
told of

lost nuclear

cargo
From Bernard Withers
Strasbourg, May 10
The disappearance of 200

tonnes uf uranium ore shipped
from Antwerp and destined for
Milan was reported to a confi-
dential meeting uf the EEC
Council of Ministers at tiie

time, Herr Guido Branmir,
Commissioner for Energy, told

the European Parliament here
today.

The incident in November,
1968, which came to light only
recently, was raised by Sir John
Prescon, leader of the r<rj(ijli

Laour delegation, who quoted
press reports thw the ore could
be convened into about 30
nuclear bombs. He called for a
full statement by the EEC
Commission.

Herr Brunner said the de-
clared use of the ore hnd
nothing to do with rhe nuclear
industry. When the Italian com-
pany, for whom the ore had
been ordered by a Wesi Ger-
man firm, replied to u Commis-
sion inquiry that the uranium
had not arrived, the Commission
informed the security agencies
of the three countries con-
cerned, Belgium, West Ger-
many and Italy, and the Coun-
cil of Ministers. National
criminal investigation agencies
discovered that the ship had
not set out.
The crew and the ship's flag

bad been changed and oil had
been poured on the relevant
pages of the log book.
The material as not subject

to any specific safery pro-
visions, be said.
Such cargoes were now noti-

fied to the Euratom inspectors
however. The saine dealer had
ordered 200 kilograms of
uranium which was not en-
riched. The material had been
on its way to the company and
the Euratom control authorities
said it should be returned tu
tbe sender. The company con-
cerned had not been allowed
to transport any more.
What was needed in the Com-

munity. Herr Brunner said, was
a set of common standards tu
make sure that physical pre-
cautions could be applied in the
same way throughout the Com-
munity.

Salzburg, May 10.—Herr Hans
Schleicher, safeguards director
of Euratom, said bere of the
missing consignment : “ Safe-
guards cannot prevent such a
thing.

“The diversion was detected
when the uranium did nut
arrive. The Community had no
legal means of continuing the
affair

Euratom and the IAEA,
which maintains the safeguards
in the 1968 u on- proliferation

treaty, are now studring ways
io combine their two systems.

—

Reuter.
Parliamentary report, page 16

Wiliams & Glyn’s

knows that businesses

need bank managers
who understand

business

When inflation changed the rules of financial

management, it also changedthe relationship
between companies and their banks. Today
companies look to their banks as never before for

co-operation and advice.

So Williams & Glyn’s encourages its managers

to go out and visit customers on theirhome
ground. In this way, the managers obtain a first-

handunderstanding ofthe business that no
balance sheet could ever give them.

You'll find Williams & Glyn’s is more alert in

otherrespects too. We can give you a decision

evenonamajor proposition, more quickly
because there is no elaborate hierarchy within the
bankto delay it : the chain ofcommand is short

and direct. Wouldn't you like abank that
understands the way we live now?

Call in at your local Williams & Glyn’s

branch. Orwrite to : Marketing Development
Office, Williams & Glyn’sBank Ltd., New
London BridgeHouse, 25LondonBridge Street,
LondonSE1 9SX.

Five ways to

more profitable business

1 Working Capital

There is often more than one way of

raising working capital - but only one

best way. Williams& Glyn’swi 1 [

normally both find and supply it.

2 International Equipment Leasing
Our leasing subsidiary offers flexible,

competitive terms for exports of British

manufactured capital equipment plus

tailored leases for capital investment in

the UK by major companies.

3 Development Capital
Through an Associate Company.
Williams& Glyn’s can provide finance for

expanding private and public companies.

4 Quick Decisions
The shorter chain ofcommand at Williams

& Glyn’s ensures you of a quick response.

5 Documentary Credits
Where appropriate, the bank can
guarantee payments to suppliers on behalf

of, and at the request of, the buyer.

WIIUAMS & filYirS BANK LTD £
The most flexible of the big five banks
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Telephone tapping in sPain ^sues

W German labour

dispute is confirmed pasionaria
From Dan van der Vat
Bonn, May 20
The West German legal

authorities today admitted tap-

ping the telephone of rhe

chairman of the National Asso-
ciation of Air Traffic

Controllers during an indus-

trial dispute.

The latest in this year’s
series of bugging scandals was
brought to light in the current

issue of the Munich magazine
Quick.
The Federal Criminal

Bureau in Wiesbaden con-

firmed today that on instruc-
tions from the Federal

_

Attor-

ney General's office it had
tapped the home telephone of
Herr Wolfgang Kassebohm.
This had been done, the

bureau said, because suspicion
existed at the rime that the air

traffic controllers were cons-
piring to coerce and blackmail
the Government. Sources jn

Bonn added that the Federal
Criminal Court, rhe highest in

the laud, had sanctioned the
operation.

.Air traffic controllers are

classed as civil
t
servants in

West Germany and therefore
are denied the right to strike.

Their long and bitter campaign
for more pay in 1973 and 1974
led to disruption of air traffic

throughout both summers.
The controllers caused long

delays by working to rule, but
did not withdraw their labour.

The Government sued them for

a possible DM250m (ffiOm)

damages, but a court ruled last

year that they were not liable

to pay compensation.

It was during -the go-slow
that Herr Kassebohm’s tele-

phone was tapped. He
demanded clarification in a
telegram to the Government
today. His association said that
the operation was illegal and
alleged that two other senior
officials bad been overheard

Later -today, rhe Federal
Attorney General's office con-
firmed that it had ordered the
tapping of the telephones of
two other officials of the asso-

ciation. Dr Horst Herold, the
head of the Federal Criminal
Bureau, lodged a complaint
alleging criminal libel against
all persons concerned with the
preparation and distribution of
the article in Quick, on the
ground that -it had implied that
the bureau bad acted against
the law in tapping the three
telephones.
The West German Federa-

tion of Police detectives
demanded -today an exhaustive
inquiry into the affair.

Two more arrested in

Chancellery spy case
Karlsuhe, May 10.—West

German counter-intelligence
officials said today the; have
arrested four more East German
spies, including the “con-
trollers” of ao alleged agent
uncovered last week in. the

offices of Herr Schmidt, the

Chancellor.

Those arrested included a

couple born in East Germany
who passed themselves off as

a married couple in Dussridorf.

They controlled the spying acti-

vities of Frau Dagmar Khalig-

Schrffler, a Chancellery secre-

tary, the federal prosecutors
office alleged.

Documents which Frau
Khalig-Scheffler allegedly stole

from the Chancellery were
found in their home, a spokes-

man said.

The couple were named as

Peter Georg Goslar, a 30-year-

old economist, and Cudrun
Marie Schlimper, aged 30, a

chemical engineer. Herr Goslar
carried false British identity

papers.

Faroes offer

accepted

by Brussels
From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, May 10
The EEC has accepted an

offer from the Faroes Govern-
ment to granc licences for 39
EEC vessels (mainly Scottish)

to fish in Faroese waters. No
more than 21 would be allowed
to fish at any one time.

Previously the Faroese had
insisted that no more than 15
could fish simultaneously.

Raid by police frees

kidnap victim
Bologna, May 10.—Signor

Maurizio Colombo, an indus-

trialist kidnapped near Milan
last month, was freed here to-

day when police broke into a

flat where he was being held
captive. A man was arrested,

police said.—AP.

Along -with two other alleged
spies not connected with the
affair, they were arrested last

Wednesday, The same day as
Frau Khalig-Scheffler was taken
into custody.

It was the first publicly ack-

nowledged espionage scandal in

the Chancellery since the arrest

of Gon ter Guillaume more than

three years- ago.

The others arrested last Wed-
nesday were named by the
prosecutor’s office as Karl
Christian Fischer, aged 34. who
was detained by counter-intelli-
gence agents in Bonn, and
Dorothea Puchert, an advertis-
ing designer, also 34, picked up
in Frankfurt.
A press statement of the

prosecutor’s office alleged that
Fraulein Puchert had worked
as a courier for the East Ger-
man Ministry for Stare Security
and that Herr Fischer had tried
to persuade an unnamed West
German to spy for .East Ger-
many.—Reuter.

From Harry DebeliuS
Madrid, May 10
Senora Dolores Ibarruri (La

Pasiooaria), president of the

Spanish Communist Party, is

returning to her homeland for

the first time since the Civil

War.
The Foreign Ministry said

today that the Government had
authorized the issue of a pass-
port >to her.

A Communist Party spokes-
man in the northern province
of Oviedo said La Pasionaria,
now aged 82, was expected to

arrive there on Friday and
would appear at a rally in the
Ovieda bidlring on Sunday.
She is the first on the list

of Communist candidates stand-
ing for die Congress of Depu-
ties in next month’s general
election.

The bizarre assassination of
an industrialist in Barcelona
and the fatal stabbing of a
right-winger in a Madrid
suburb increased concern today
that violence might- affect toe
elections.
The Madrid killing last night

was the result of a dispute be-
tween a member of the fasdst-
rooted FaJange and a man who
was selling the Comfunist news-
paper Mimdo Obrero

In the course of it, the
;
rightist brandished a bottle and
the Communist a knife. The
right-winger died of stab
wounds shortly after midnight.

In Barcelona, Senor Jose
Maria Bulrd Marquis, aged 77,
died instantly yesterday when a
bomb strapped to his chest went
off. The killing appeared to be
tiie work of professional
extortionists, but the police
suspected that dm victim, who
had pronounced right-wing
sympathies, was chosen for
political reasons.

Senor Bultd Marques, head of
a chemical company, was lunch-
ing at his sister’s house when
five men, claiming to be gas
company employees, entered
the house.
After separating Him from

other members of the family,
they taped a device to his chest,
telling tan ft was a bomb, and
demanded 500m pesetas (more
than -£4m) within 12 hours.
They warned him that the bomb
could be triggered by any
attempt to remove it.

He returned home and, with-
out telling police, apparently
tried to reniove the bomb
Our Brussels Correspondent
writes: Spain will almost cer-
.tainly apply for membership of
the EEC before the end of tile
year, Senor Gabriel Ferran, of
the Spanish Foreign Ministry,
said in Brussels today.

'

iffig

Dr Joseph Luns, the' Nato Secretary-General, has a quiet word with President Carter at yesterday’s summit session.

President calls for bigger European arms role
Continued from page 1 opinion on human rights end First, the Urated Steffis must of legitimacy tirat any country

. freedom of movement issues on be wilting to promote a gena- can invoke the Sjmamneotaa
said that while military col

~

opinion on human rights and
freedom of movement issues on
the one hand, and a sterile ex-

leagues should inform pohti- change of public recriminations trade in defence equipment,
ckms of the money they, should on die other. Secondly, he hoped the Euro-
spend on the forces, it was for The Prime Minister made an’ pean antes, would continue to
die politicians to deade, and unfortunate slip of the tongue increase cooperation among
each nation must determine when he told General Ramalho themselves in defence produo-
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‘sold.do^a; # |f
i,v

therivipj^
From Nicholas ASi!trr

J4 ‘x.r,
Windhoek, May io .

• •

The Afnkaner^*^leadhw
authority on Namibia, v iSowkL'
wesr m#;
bottom of -ms whisky Sfcwantfr.\
announced ^solemnly “Today
the desrinyhfSoBtfi-wea-AfriQ-’ ;

-

mas derided. The TdraK-rtfc
(coostitHMoat oonfereace-l hw

"

been sold down the xniar.* .

In die mgfetduh only a few-

'

hours earlier members of, the -

mnftfrafirnc - conference, .held...:
-

here in Windhoek, had been.'
'

taIk5»to rquescmatiyes of the '?

five _ Western members of -, the
r-

United Nations Security Cot®.
7 ':

dL - Now blacks. ' and

.

: winter
"

gyrated together'on the dance -
1

floor, - symbolizing the changes
‘

which are -taking place In-
Namibia. ‘

. The five drjxfbmaa boot #. \
tain, tiie United States, EraneL# -

#•'

.

West Genmwy and . Canada; 4 “
.

who ended cheir talks in Wind#, \
hoek today, would not haveput "

'

it quite as bluntly
„
as the

’
-

Afrtkaner. Sheered of ns dipfc-.
1
.

malic niceties, however, their
“'•••

message was more .or less fife#
same : the TurnhaHe conference
.in its present form was .totally

~

unacceptable to. the-. .outs^Si^'

world- _ : .
c

'

It is. necessary, they argot- .;

to establish a new consthutioujd t#
structure, with free elections as ’

1

#
the first step, if tiie . Western: :

1 powers .
are to support inter-

’

national recognition for the ter>
J'.'.

ritory when it becomes indepeo* .

try dent. '

ttal This message was - suitably -

old coated in sugar go make it moretwo-way transatlantic principles of the aDiaoce, and coated in sugar go makeTt more
in defence- equipment, speak in imisba with those wan palatable to the TurnhaHe dale-

ly, he honed the Euro -regard the -defence. _ of" the gates, who would naturally
;
be

tHies. would continue to 'iodivxhial and his rights «s a dismayed at die prospect of see-

e cooperation among duty ingrained in me con- ing.the draft constitution diet

what its contribution should be. ganes, the Portuguese Presi- tioa TKnflyj he hoped all the qneotiy .
...usahenable and

Earlier, die leaders of the 15 dent, that he was a worthy re- rflaes would join in exploring indestructible he..srid. .

member stares had: gathered in preseotative of tiie new demo- ways to improve cooperation in He added that- Portugal must
die Banqueting House in Whiter Cracy in Brazil. Everyone die development, production ^ abJe^ }ook fpnvardto " sig-
hall, decked with their flags, gasped, bat Mr Callaghan came and procurmnent of • -jr—-,. » in aid’ if it
for the forraa! opening cere- back ’ well and even drew a equipment. ^ W
mony. They were

.
introduced He said it was not enoueii were to pray its proper roie

duty xQgnAined- in the con- ing.the draft constitutioiT tbhv
science of umi. conse- have spent the past 20 months
qoefldy ...ioaitecable : and drawing up being discarded so
s_ i ^ - » A-.- -

back ' well and even drew a
round of applause for his re-

equipment
He said it was not enough

with’ a fanfare by trumpeters of covery. The alliance, of course, for tiiem to share common pur- within riie alliance.

the Royal Marines.
Mr Callaghan, welcoming

them to London, said none of dent Eanes acknowledged. fulfilled those purposes,
them wished to embark on an in fcjs £ey note speech. Presi- & was with evident pride
arms race. “We do not under- dent Carter made a number of that President Carter had
stand why the Soviet Union practical suggestions for the painted out eac&ier in his

seems to be devoting more of defence ministers to follow up. speech that “the state of the
its rescources to military pur- “ As we strengthen our alliance as. good. . . - We derive

summarily. Perhaps the -sugar-

coating was- too thick. Jadgmg
by thrir reaction, the message
failed to get home to" some of
them.

' ''
'

Just how far tue western
Case has been understood will.

is making a particular effort to poses ; they must also • Aqaxuonai neip tor ruriu&x±

support Portugal, which Presi- strengthfeii the insTkutipns ihat has m fact been
Additional help for Portugal

. become clear over the next few -

fulfilled those purposes.
Ir was whh evident pride and .she . EEC' for some weeks

that President Carter had But no decision has yet been
painted out earlier in his taken.

' *

speech that “the state of the Before today’s, .-meeting,

alliance Is good. . . - We derive President rCarter - bad
_

-met

has In fact been under discus- weeks, when it is seen whether
sion between the .United States

|

they have succeeded in delaying
and .the EEC for some weeks the TurnhaHe programme far :

But no decision, has yet been independence.
‘

taken.
' "

. The first event in this Pte- 1

Befme today’s . . meeting, gramme is next Tuesday’s

poses- in spite of their avowed forces, we should also improve added strength end new pride separately Mr Kaartaianlis, tiie
- • J n « i V. aT! 1C Aitv Pn'-nin Uiractiw- ctrbHintention to seek detente.” cooperatior
Referring to this summer’s production

East-West conference in Bel- alliance d

cooperation in development, from the fact that ell 15 of one Prime Minister of Greece^ and
production and procurement of member countries are now Mr Demure!, the Turkish Primeproduction and procurement

'

alliance defence equipment

referendum among the terrk
lory’s 100,000 . whites on
whether they -

. accept the
establishment of an interim-:

democracies 1

grade on the implementation he said. ‘‘The alliance should
of the 1975 Helsinki agreement ; not be weakened militarily by
he said he believed that success waste and overlapping. Nor
in Belgrade lay in striking the should it be weakened poMitic-

rigbi balance between the leg.it!- ally by disputes over where to

mate expectations of public buy defence equipment.”

Minister. In tiie ''presence of
j
government on the basis of the

Italian bishops discuss

church’s national role

Weapons to make arms trade ‘two-way street
By Arthur Reed
A
ThT°

I

wrapons
en

inventory of new through-deck cruisers^ the ariti-aircraffc' ntissflfis. Europe West- German Leopard^ t&nlt,

rhe Unire^State* is so vast aDd first of wtdefa, the Invincihle, could be of genuine help to the are two otiher powabflmes for “SlS
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.
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From Our Own Correspondent
Rome, May 10

The Italian bishops meeting
in Rome in their fourteenth
national conference today began
discussions which may prove
crucial to die church’s future
role in national life.

They are seeking a more
realistic view of the church’s
traditional duty of service ac-
cording to the Archbishop- of
Bari. Mgr Ballesrrero. He
pointed out that the opening
report of the Archbishop or
Bologna, Cardinal Foma, who is

chairman of the conference,
had kept close to the realities

of the situation. It underlined
tiie gravity of the national
crisis but expressed hope for

the future.

Mgr Bal-iestrero confirmed
that so far ah indications were
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that the bishops would avoid, as
Cardinal Foma had done, all

direct references to political
developments.
Asked if he feUt that the meet-

ing would manage to steer clear
of poetics until it closed at die
weekend, die Archbishop said:
" I can exclude nothing, but I

can soy tiist the subject is not
on our agenda.”
The bishops are expected to

prepare a final statement in

addition to publishing an intro-

duction to the documents of the
gathering last November of

bishops, priests and laymen that
discussed the church’s future.
There is a widespread feeling
that the bishops will react to
the situation of the country in
general and in particular to the
stimulus of the frank debates of
the November meeting.

Strike by cabin

staff halts

SAS flights
Copenhagen, May 10.—The

Scandinavian Airlines System
(SAS) was forced to cut back
its European flights today be-
cause of a strike by 2^200 cabin
staff, a company spokesman
said. The strike, which followed
a breakdown on wage talks,

halted services on Far East and
African routes yesterday.

The spokesman said flights :

to North America and Green-
i

land were normal and internal

services in Scandinavia were be-

ing maintained. Only about a
third of scheduled flights were
operating yesterday, the first

day of the strike by Swedish
and Norwegian cabin crews.
Danish crews were not affec-

ted immediately by the action.

Swedish and Norwegian staff

struck suddenly after the talks

broke down and are being sued
by the airline for breach of

contract.—Reuter and AP.

Finnish coalition

expected

President Eanes, who acted Mr Demirel, he said that there-.- draft constitution. •';=

as tiie president of honour, at
.
was a common hope that the- . There seems no chance of the 1

the opening session, spoke mov- -Cyprus: question could be re- referendum being called oft

ingHy of his country’s return to solved. “ Obviously this is'- a- now, even though it has become •?

the “comity of nations.”.; decision to -be made by the. largely irrelevant. Leaders of
* It is thus from a position * Greek and Turkish Cypriots.”. the ruling National Party are'

-.
-! - ,

calling for a large affirmative-#

. L A ' J j vote to strengthen their hands •

; trade two-way street... - - sadors. led . by M Jacques#
States' inventory which _ has -which has also ’been, sold in SchriAe, of Prance, hope that

recently been identified^ is .in large jiunibers to Trap, and; the nP j

ariti-aMxrafr niasalfis. 'Europe West- German Leopard t^itit, mree-tier govenunax basedjwt f

could be of gemrine help to the are two other jySabffitfes for conference s proposals latm:
.

|

Americans ilto ar«- Tte gap e^orr to Uniied Stales.
: SbsSaE?wSm 1

1was shown up io the Vietnam Britain and. its European roodifiedorctiled I

which could be filled by Euro-
pean armaments as part of

President Carter’s policy to

week.
American

conflict and again in the 1973 partners .are a^V at^ad" tp^oi^Orla^tion'Tsi^S? - Ita
Arab-Israeh war by the America an some'areas an mas- ff2?

appears to be inchBiog towards efficiency of the Soviet Sam tide-guidance# systems .-
' and

vertical take-off aircraft in the missile systems.
.
.aviation dectronics,

r;
pqrticu-widen the “two-way street” in vertical take-off aircraft in the systems.

T . , , :«^tibn «

arms trade between the two absence of Congress enthusiasm Tbe Americans realized that- lariy. head

acezs for funding new 90,000-too ta- they could do much- more to details . o

America is already buying craft carriers for fleets of protect their miktary installa- mance are

the British Harrier Vertical fixed-wing fighters and inter^t
""

The Americans realized that lariy. beadriq> displays, where
they could do much -more to details

.
of. \adrcrflft perfor-’

protect their military installa- mance are -projected on 40 die
tioos. They have already boo^it pOotis • windscreen so that he

takeoS and landing fighter- bas aireai

bomber. The Marines like it buying cn
and want more, and an order cible type.

bas already Se expressed in the Franco-German Roland 2 does not have io took down to

buying cruisers of the Invin- missile, and cou&d buy the . the cockpit instnanents.

British Rapier.

^nirinto&^lsfor^ A tteough-deck cruiser would Rapier,ft^can be -fitted HovereriLfftoA^UiMea States Turnbaffl

Uflited
S
Scates Navy has been in cost the Americans between with the Bhndfire system to Navy

^
for Pacroi and nnne- ^ ahea^

*e offtas for ^veral y«x,. .
£6<kn ted ElOOmfrte. .Bnosh «rt. I. tew ™ rSS

have made it plain it will not
tolerate the formation of such
an interim goveniment.
“If die interim constitution

Is introduced you can expect

-

tivil war .in Namibia Me.-
Daniel Tjongnrero, the organi-
zation’s most senior represses-
live inside the territory^ 'said
Ac present die TurnkaBe

delegates seem determined to

liOlialji «;

.

Such an order could be yard. It remains to be seen m bad weather, is ^Iready in Carter policy, v&Avjhe Anglo-

accelerated and increased whether the President has it in service wi* Bnurii forces. It Fren* Lynx «mid srand a

under the terms of the new mind to funnel that son of has also been sold in large better .rirante m a •sdection

poliev. But the new aircraft money to widen the two-way numbers abroad notably to competition ter a new heficop-

wuuld be largely made under street of arms purchases. Iran. 1

'

. ... American

lir.enrA in rhe United States. A further gap in tiie United The British - Chieftain tank. Navy. #

Dates set for elections to

Indian state assemblies
Delhi, May 10—India’s they form an important part of

national election commission the electoral college that is to

today dates for goUiog io
*“““* before

10 of the 22 mte a«te»bti«. The
"K^te tMCTWi« for

Voting will take place between TOting^ rake p]ace are

Israeli complaint ]PLO denies it is

over troop

moves in Sinai

June 10 and 14. Uttar Pradesh, Bihar. Madhya

Tel Aviv, May 10.-—Israel ^
has complained to the United tine Liberation Organization formation

0
oT“ a^^tiaretal

Nations peacekeeping force (PLO) today denied it was ready administration”, headed by
that Eg^pt exceeded the 1975 to recognize the existence of South African governor.-

agreement by moving extra Israel. In a communique issued Western diplomats, w
troops into the Sinai desert two here it said: “Such questions w

te°.
.
mam? sources are

.

premature to Ae present not beSS?^ Sue^#ins

barter policy, whale- die Anglo- gp^emment. ^ Mr -- Ctenens
French Lynx could stand a fvaruuo, the Herero leedet^ teid

letter chance in' a: selection 111 “ iuternew: “ We jnnsr :SBt_

rotnpetition for a new helicop- tiie interim government
er bring cun by the American which we have promised our
Javy. People. It is our duty co estab-

_ i lish it. We cannot go back on

'

rvx /-v v k . .#, our word now". \

PLO denies it is ^SSeit:
whqHv th' -

'•-'••• government estahKied,lvaUJ Ir" - although he admitted -it

recognize Israel one originally envisaged by 'tin -

.

10--The_Pal^ f£*Te£g c^sseTTSS
formation caretaker

. |

fjuf Kn 9 r

Nearly all of the 22 states Pradesh, Rajaath^. West Ben-

have been controlled by the Jal, TaI^ S^f^ab-
Congress Party. Nine of the Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and

state assemblies have been dis-
* Poodl"

solved by the Janata Govern- cherry, Delhi and Goa.

said here today.

The complaint said -the
troops, whose numbers were

IsraeL In a communique issued
^le Western diplomats, who'

prKent
«u

meat, led by Mr Moraiji Desai,

since it routed Mrs Gandhi's
The Congress Party bitterly

opposed the move to bold early

not specified, had moved east- ^in^remrn
10

for
'“wn ^or

t.
aPP®r?nt tilan real*^‘ one

watds amiss .the Suez Canal ^ ?”** takB
during Egypaan Army man- right to a homelatfd ^faw^ 5“ ,?-

el^ates to;

oeuvres, the sources said. It was reports said the Palestinian*
tiiinfcbg.

noc the first time teat Egypt would accept tie creatiwi^f^ _ ^°n«arero said Swapo
bad moved troops ioio^Simri federation Sitag a

part orUZJD
above the numbers allowed funite Palestinian srate^

tions that vrere supervised by
there bitt in previous cases die occupied WwtHank of ihe To? Sf {J^ufed Nations and held on
excess for.ces had been with- dan and inX 3

°l suffrage,
drawn rapidly. ^i^rodav^rPLn^;^?' M -^

^bhxdy Swapo has not moved
Israeli Army sources said to- thereuoria ?? ,Dcil its original stance.

party in national elections for elections. In most of the states

the Lower House of Parliament polling will be spread over two

in March. days, but in Uttar Pradesh and
The Janata Party is keen to Binar it wall take three days.

control the assemblies because Reuter.

Pakistanis arrest wife

of opposition leader

future Palestinian state oc the the United nn<? hali) nnmere out in previous cases the occupied West Bank'oFttw
'

'

t«1T
United Nations and held on

excess for.ces had been with- dan and inX JtSf
3 °| suffrage.#,

drawn rapidly. ^Bi^«d!v?W5fdS2f PoHu^r Swapo has not moved

:

Israeli Army sources said to- thereporw of reoomftiin^il n*
,Dch fr0S its,°pSinal stance.

day no big Israeli manoeuvres Israel and readingSfnL° However, the Western dlpto^'

;

were in progress in occupied fSKJS were ‘fids? iff"™? g? do no?- this‘s
Sinai. —Reuter. founded ".

*«se and un- the organization’s last word on -

were in progress in occupied
Sinai. —Reuter.

mats do not. believe this is
the organization’s last word on,.

:

the matter.

to resign

From Our Correspondent

Rawalpindi, May 10

Begum Asgkar Khan, wife of

Air Marshal Asgbar Khan, the

former chief of the Pakistan

Air Force and president of the

Begum Asghar Khan was
taken into custody by police on
Friday

.
in Rawalpindi while

leading a procession. She is

A restored Rameses
reported to have been put r . M in

F k eluding the previous museum -than 3.000 «.*>-« *£?£
under house arrest for a month- • curator, agreed with diis dies- vare ronm

yW
v?i

P1? '

Begum Wall Khan, wife of .The long-dead cadaver of "Ms, while others Xf df°suP £-

goes

Air Force ano presmenr or me Begum Waii Kban, wjfe of .
Jac long-cean caoaver of ™>as, while others did nbc. ~

opposition Tchrike IstaqUl, has thepr^ident of the outlawed old warnor king, Those who disa*reed .sent a OTdisnlS^n^fhtf
1

1

Onelitdeword
makes ourwhiskyunique

in all the world
}iwmay sec other malt yzhhkits zhk Gkidaet in that wane.

Jfoacccr, since ISitO.ifiily one has had the right to call itself‘The*

GUnlrcci.

* The’ Gladkct isSanlanJir original unblended malt, front

Scotland's oldest lictmcd distiller# and is widely ackitoaUdged to be

thefinal ill the vorld.

Soyouachoz important one little vordcan 6c.

The’Glenlivct.Thc’Malt. isyears tdd&‘Thc’ finest intheworid.

From Our Correspondent
Helsinki, May 10

The Finnish minority govern-

ment is expected to resign this

week to make room for a new
four-party centre-left coalition.

The Social Democratic Party is

arpecred to join the presenr
non-socialist coalition of the

Centre Party, the Liberals and
the Swedish People’s Party.

The new Government will

probably be ready for swearieg
in by the end of this week.
Centre Party sources said today.

President Kekkonen has ex-

pressed the wash to have it

sworn in before he leaves for

a state visit to Russia- next
Tuesday.

.

Finland has been governed
by the centrist minority Gov-
ernment led by Mr Martti
Mierrunen, aged 70, since

September 29. The Social Demo-
crats', who have usually been a

partner in Finland’s centre-left

coalitions did not join.

opposition icnnxe uxaqMi, nas me president 01 me ouuawen L „L ,
1 Jur *ung- y&uae woo Oisasreed seot -a nn L? -""V

been placed under house arrest National Awami Party, ha* also Jj
Pharaoh Ramm tbe Splen- document to Ae Wim muimSU? ** mvseuH1^'.

hfhJhome at Abbottabad. She been under detention for about did, conqueror of the Hittites Government. satmg-tW^^ : --
in her home at AooottaDaa. sne

a Several otber women, « the Battle of Kadesh, wa^ nothing rSfe uWieSSi? .

Pa
^_ Correspondent :

is oue of several women who
jacjudjrig the wife of the former builder of the Temple of Kar- than a loose toe. The mummy ;;of

have been caropaigrung for the chief Minister of Panjab, were ,
naic and ruler of Nubia, was on cation, a* one of tiie scholars

Fran.ce in.V,
Pakistan National Alliance of also taken into custody but were its way back to Egypt today made clear after fihe tfecmne«

r
9#1Cary amxaft .iff*

;
nine opposition parties which later released in Lahore. after ei£bt months of medical was revealed by The Tiirtes °r°m Ue. BouirgM ^

.

I
seeks the remora! of Mr Bhutto, This is the first time in Paki- tr«tment in Pans. wa?,th« the whole affair was a SSai

™de^oini
1 .j,„ Minister 5130 3 poetical history that so The mummified body was publicity stwnr bv die French

m^lt at the Musfe
(the Pr.me M-nister. women have so actively being flown to Cairo by the Gwenmax ' g 1 Homme. He was seen.

atfaoori tn Hot'A > a - * l_ A ‘ . .. .77^ DV MTHo n -

nine opposition parties which

seeks the removal of Mr Bhutto,

the Prime Minister.

later released in Lahore.
This is the first time in Paki-

stan’s political history that so

many women have SO actively
She was alleged to have associated themselves^ with

smuggled out a letter from her street politics and participated
assodated themselves with French . Air Force. and EgvpI Mr* AE Hassan, the MW fL e^’ce Saumer-Sefcj&i#
street politics and participated tian Ministry of Culture offi- museum curator In Cairn

• s
f
cret«F for .CniW?" '.

in public demonstrations in cials planed to be ar the air- teemed anxious himself tZSd d ut- -
decachmi

violation of the Government’s port formally to receive the to discover^ ju«
fepubfican Guar.

Ua« a< A. inrite, .# _
•«*«£ Qie, BnDS HC fho

husband in a detention camp - - - , - - .
- -- — -— — -WVUa muiscw lonav Rm„KTu<.. « —;—* — ^

at Sihala to the three chiefs of Nation of the Governments port formally to receive the to discover just ' f#?
UCan

.
Guar^ ^reseuK^ '

them ban. Most of the women are the ancient corpse which has, Freadtave ra Tr ^
of neoole who have been

]

-arord^ to French scientists; tfSklS•‘Sd^ESSSf; ’

..

Sto.
A, detachment ot#5’
030 GuarJ • Hresa^

to disregard Mr Bhutto's orders

to assist the Government to

maintain If*' and order.

*ivs oi iww mw u«r wm vreuen scientists, rharaoti who died in 1232 RC ti,7 L- -m the vangtiard of the present been suffering from 60 dif- not tong after marryinstibi m 1T™t*
<ie
£
lslon

,
t0 **d-tee

political agitation against the ferent forms of fungi and the ©Idea dam&ear of ."““W, here. for. treat®**.-
Government. ravages of two species of in- King MuwattklL V JI** by the Egrpd«^:

sects
- *Eevptian "aciereii*/ 1

. .. ^Oyenwient. after the

Jaivanocr fidh nlra ^v, ^ Rameses II was - compare photographs taken r»frL
^^deot . Giscacti <F&S'

jai>anese nsn plea taken TO Pans for treat*,™* b>« to.&vnt in Tw^mbeft.-VPeace talks offer Jaoanese frsh plea taken t

Manila, May 10.—The Philip- Tokyo. May 10.—A Japanese .^
ear

szsrsm *— Srs™
More National Liberation Front today to. appeal to the Soviet who ha

to end the conflict in the south. Union for an early conclusion
Mr Carmclo Barbero, the , . . . • not vec

Defence Under-Secretary, said
--°f

t^ie 51^ ^ Japan-Soviet quickly,

yesterday. fishery talks. Some

# . . : :
MVKe or r rencn scientists attempt to kiH the 'finin ' wmm • - • * — . . ... .

today to. appeal to the Sonet who had been predicting rhe said Were infest™e taf mysterious, .dMue,' V#
Union for an early conclusion 5,ght d^a

y, *t did rhe state of the corpse now^ >£
e -The off^; .

-.«**#-, cC-
' -

- t -• not receive medical attention the time £1X5^ .r®
oeac

.
ed a ^ “ontbs later L

Some Egyptian experts, hi- w&di J^waTtariSPL exhibition atithe Grand' . ,

the Wooden lirconh £

'

“«
.
»?• ** - Rameses^-

which ®^bition atithe Grand P^sfer#
bun^ which drew record erwas.
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Hazardous journey to freedom in Thailand

Refugees risk arrest, pirates and
mines to flee Indo-China

Rhodesian failure to

protect tribal lands

•*ssorS| he is not committed to..

-

ppo^t Israel*, and may..

ro force Israel to accent a ;

Jesnaian presence *:« . -toe
-;neva peace conference-

_ ;t;-!ren assessment is gsvesi froni>

’-ee prominence
' &:&&$"jf&Tfr •'

Jem Post today. :
'

'.i -V '

:

’

. ".‘L'Whait is regarded here as. fir
- iter's naive praise for Prdn-

...
." Tm: Assad—who before the

'•

meva meeting reafSritietT char

ria “ would not five ‘‘up. one
;:h ” of terrkoiy conquered by

. s
-ael in 1967—is the. latest- in
series of blows- Israel has-

; offered in" the first three
V >>achs of- the hew- United

. . . l ; ‘•lies Administration.

-'LL Its troubles began when
; . ashington vetoed -a plan to"

"II the Israel-made K& inter
ptor aircraft to Ecuador be-

, use it incorporated American
.r

‘‘ mponents. Subsequently it.

i stated that nations wishing
export .arms systems, with

- .

'jf rited States congionents most t

. sic United States approval be-.

: .

* -re approaching customers.
' Then it -was alleged hi Israel ’.

'
it President Carter had -gone

'

"
•;ck on a pledge, made by

esident Ford to sefl-. “co'&
ssion ” bombs and airraerial

tot vision system to Israel;

d that requests for .pernnsr :

<n to buy the . F16 fighter-
•

--craft had been “all- hut
.

r
- lored Israel wtmts. to buy

• ‘ ^ of the aircraft but has been .

- d that it wall hot be granted
-production rights on -the
ne basis as' other American -

-ies. ......

At the weekend. Israel, learnt :

- its deep dismay that it was
; t included in the list of'^pre- v

' Ted nations" for the- supply -

American, arms on-favour-
ie terms. This has caused a

' --ong reaction here. Air YigaL.
~ Ion, the --Foreign Minister,

10 is due to. meet Mr Vance

-

-- ^2 American Secretary of ';

“ste, in London tomorrow is-'-,

-..-peered to make a blunt pro-
• st. He will. argue that the'
'-cision . could- reduce-. H*®

• -nances of a Middle East settle-

.

-*nt, a "cardinal condhpon^ -

-
. - which, is Israei-s. ability m /;

w s&nd itself.- .-0.- v - '>/

Defence. Mfrosfry officials say. -

- y ace K
surprised-butnotwor-' -

,

. d* by the United-7 Starts"!
. ;

ion. They point out; rtfc.
..! ael was never -i‘ officially

.

. Chided in' ^ the , -preferred,r
dons Mst,, though it enjoyed.,
benefits.: WJiat-ifiey find /

. . . ange is .that - the. -"United

. by Mr .Grater to junm - to
anntiier pedestal '•..... labelled;
.* peace serrf&menr”, winch has
nails procrudhigj *; "'V.

'

:
* The poUrical-iinplicarious of
American pofipy; are: uppermost
in Israeli mines, e^jeaaHy :rn

the. midst of the .election cam-
paigm This is-,producing some,
unusual r

. .
responses -

•. to-
.

' Mr'
Carter’s .proiKrahceinettts. .'

When he Tgfented -in- explicit

.

terms lasr/- week: to his -wifline-

ness oo nse “ the'bull strength"
and persuasive powers of the
United. States to bring the:
Middle' Ease nations to agree-

ment^ political' observers here'

were agba^. ThW regarded his
remarks as -i-mdce-of .insen-:

tson to impose a settlement.

However, Air Peres surprisiog-

ly welcomed a statement by Mr
Vance that 'tbe United States^

might produce, its own - peace
-

plan.- -
”:i " » .r .

".
"

- -

' Mr Peres was
f
apparently try*_

r in* .to seek: electoral-advantage
-from the'iS- wind”blowing from

.

Washington, by -pointing out :

that rite poEcy o^ " no conces-
' sabns ” of'the opporirion Likud
Party is uhreabsoc in .the light

.

of ,'the
;

Americari^atfitude.
Air Carter appears to favour

demilitarited" zones on both

-aides of the old border—anidea
- Israel has 'rejected .out of hand
in the past—with only a vague.,

suggestion that there might
be .-Israeli " defence outposts"-

(hot not -settlements) in terri-

tory otherwise , to be returned
tu Arab controL. .

' -

. Thi> into question every-
. thing-that Israel is doing in the
occupied - -areas : the frantic

- acceleration of attempts to buy-
. land,' to lay infrastructures, dig
'new wells

.
and set - up

.
die

..nucleus of . new settlements.

The realization must-be sinking

in, but none >nf the leaders, of

big; parties
-

dares tell the
voters that 5 The process of

settlement may have- to be re-

versed. - •
. .

•

In the rejoicing here which
marked -Dir Henry Xissingeris

loss of office a-propheric want--

ing was sounded; by Mr Yitzhak
.Rabin; the-fmansr Prime Minla-;
rtr-- ^Wff may yer look, back'

.with- nostalgia to' him""; The
;

.same,' may .
also he said of Mr

;
Rabin befiire lqnju.

:

- Amman,
-
May.10.—The special

security courtiwsentenced an
Israeli s^y.to d^tfa, Ja- Jordap:
lan ;<d§<aaL ^okesman*smd5 .to

day, wrirma: disdocsBig . the
man’s

From Peter BazelhUrst •

Bangkok, May 10 - •

T FrweDed by a tattered,
makeshift sail, a 30ft fishing

boat limped into the small har-

bour of Laem Ing on the east

.coast .of Thailand. .Huddled on
The' deck of the flimsv craft
.were 12 Vietnamese refugees,
half dead from starvation and
hunger.
'"Twelve days earlier, jand
almost two years after the fall

of'Saigon, the boat bad sneaked
but of the Vietnamese port of
;.Phan Thiec to make a -hazardous
600-mile run for freedom. There
.were.19 men, -women and chil-

dren on boairi.
• After two days at

:

sea the
boat was captured by Vietnam-
ese, pirates. The. refugees were
forced to strip and band over
their clothes, fuel and, meagre
rations. After a desoerate fight
they managed to puU srwav from
-the_marauders, leaving- seven of
their.,, companions dead or
-wounded on the pirate ship.

After- drifting for 10: days the
12 survivors managed .-to reach
Thailand last week to jour the
-never-ending stream of dis-

placed people from- Indo-China
who continue to clog sprawling
refugee' camps on Thailand’s
eastern border.
After two years of cmnmunist

'role, in Laos, Cambodia and
Vietnam* refugees still continue

to pour into Thailand at an
average rate of 1,300 a month.
But a greater number never
reach Thailand.

Most are caught before they
escape. Others are massacred
by Thai and Vietnamese
pirates and other boats are cur
down at night on die busy fish-

ing lanes.

Rut in 'spite of the perils they
continue to arrive in Thailand,
some by boat and others. by
foor across, the mined frontiers
of Cambodia. -

According' to local represen-
tatives of the United Nations
High Commissioner for
refugees, 120,000 refugees from
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia
have flooded into Thailand dur-
ing the past two years. Nearly
42,000 have bees accepted by
the United States. Australia,
France and other Western and
Asian nations, leaving 79,594 in

IS Thai refugee camps.
• But the quotas are drying ui
and the

_
United Nations High

Commissioner is ftgHHng an up-
hill battle to persuade the West
to accept more displaced per-

sons from Indo-China or to
contribute to their upkeep in

Thailand.
The mounting problem can

be explained by a quick glance
at the statistics. The United
States has limited its immigra-
tion quota- for Vietnamese

refugees from Thailand and
Malaysia ’

to 100 families a
month, and on an average 400

Vietnamese refugees manage to

escape to Tbaaiand every

month.
This .leaves a permanent

backlog of 3,000 Vietnamese,
10,829 Cambodians and 65,690

Laotians,- mostlv HKterate hill-

men who wifi never adapt in

the West, in refugee camps in

Thailand.

Becsnse of traditional ethnic
antagonisms, Thailand has re-

fused to absorb zbe displaced
refugees from Indo-China and
officials now fear that the
refugee camps will become a
permanent feature of the coun-
try. Another problem is that io

many camps the refugees are
better oft than the local
farmers and labourers.
The latest batch of refugees

from Vietnam
.
are a cross-

section of merchants and fisher-

men. The more fortunate and
educated refugees claim they
managed to escape from Viet-

nam in recent weeks only after
rv»o years of careful planning.
Many former shopkeepers

deckled to leave because com-
modities are disappearing and
former members of the armed
forces claim thar they were
unable ro find employment
after being forced to serve in

reeducation camps.

Amin pardon saves 37

Erom'Odr Correspondent
Nairobi,.May 10

Thirty Tanzanians and seven.
Ugandans who were condemned
last week to be executed by
firing squad in U&mda, because
-they - were said to be the
advance guard for -an invasion
of Uganda from Tanzania, have
bees pardoned and given politi-

cal asykun, Uganda radio said
tonight:

'- The.' radio said TYeridect
Amin made tbe dedsioa "after

the men had written to him
confessing' that they had been
trained in Tanzania to invade
Uganda

.
and pleading for

mercy. •

According to the radio, the
men said the plan had been
approved" by President Nyerere
of Tanzania, and by Dr Milton
Obote, the farmer President of
Uganda, who is now ki exile in
Tanzania:

: For. the second time, this

week. . President Amin, has
^tracked Britons, working in

Uganda and accused them of

demanding preferential treat-

ment. Because of their attitude,

he said, he had ordered
“ British-Kenyans " working
'with Uganda Airlines to leave
’the country.

In another comment, how-
ever, President Amin has de-

clared his readiness to support

moves for independence for

•Scotland. He said all Scots are

his brothers and sisters “ who
do not even need passports to

enter Uganda".
President Amin was quoted

as saying he bad already
acquired Scottish “ uniform ana
attire" for his visit to Britain
for the Commonwealth confer-
ence next month.
\ senior Ugandan intelligence

officer, who' was believed to

haye been among the group re-

sponsible for abducting Mr
Justice Benedicro Kiwanuka,
former Chief Justice of Uganda,
and for his subsequent murder
in - 1972, has been found shot
dead.

Jailed Angola mercenaries

seen on television

kbu Dhabi give$|Giaza £lm
-mu Our Own Arabia was.
usalem. May.1

3i> - ;S; : considering aid' to Gaza on . a

,

,3aza has rewye&a^graar nt’'. much -bigger / scale and bad
n (£1,182/)00 )-t from .VAbu promised to examine, a request
obi, Mr Rari^d-Shawa* the, .Joc. 5l00m ;(£60m).-foc the nexr
yor of <a8za-'ds9e3osed do his -five years.

.
. >.

urn from i ttmr of- Arab
1

He.demitii.Israrftr^ortstbat
tes in the Godfarea-'m whfrh k the Palestine' .

' Liberation
yors from Wesr Bankr^^ towns- :Onpana2ati®P : was -Jwhind. toe
o took part- The money will- rirar.town scheme; and said
used, for wamr, sewage aind that it had .been, agreed -.at a

id improvements. It hay been . meeting1 of ;
riie Arab- League

;

de immediately -available : as .. Coundl.- :. - ..

first instalment under, the! Aba' DhaM-.was also offering'
to League scheme for towns, help

;
to . Bethdehem. V and

wealthy states to ‘adopt" RamaBah. . Jn. Satkh Arabia,
-ns in the - Israel occupied .Mecca might give aid^ to east
as as ® twins Jerusalem- and Medina '.'to

dr Sbawa said- that toe ary Hebron. - -

By Stewart Tendler

The ! British mercenaries

imprisoned in Angola appeared

on BBC television last night in

the first' film released by
Angola to' the West since the

men were fried almost a year

ago.
'

~j. • The- film was taken by the
'^Angolan television service in
the .prison on ,the outskirts of
Luanda, where the eight Britons
and’ two Americans are being
held. The, interview was con-
ducted by a Belgian reporter.
' Much of what, the men had
to say about their conditions
tallies with details of their
Imprisonment

. . . described in
letters to relatives. The men
complained -that they spent
'jnuch of the day confined to
.their cells with little to do.

: They- said they were treated
/•ftiirly by. the guards but wanted

! more exercise.. Several of them.'

7oiir states accused of helping terrorists

Itcni?

im Patrick Brogan
ishingtou;-May 10. - 'V

"

The United States State De-

-‘tment has. accused four- gov-

anehts. of assisting terrorists.

'

ey are' Libya, Iraq, South
' men and Somalia.
The accusation is. in a letter

Senator Jacob javits, .whp-

been particularly- concerned
the campaign against terror-'

i" because One
. qf his assist-

s was . lolled. 4q ,-pn attack -

Ankwa airport U6r August.
The State: Peparmy*nr lists

aslons on whidix'&a Libyan
/eminent has O^stied inter-

ional terroristsJ and points

that Vfhile the Libyans claim
- jc opposed to-terrorism, they

ke an exception^ fpr^“free-
n fighters” whan* they claim
e the right to carry .«j their.
Jgglebyany means.-,
according, w -the .State -Per
tment’sr; ietier to toe New-
fc Senator, toe Libyan' Gov-
ment on eight occasacms has,

given- refuge -to terrorists on toe-^

run, including those responsible

for toe
.

Munich Olympics
massacre. ...

It also lists other incidents,

including : the Litthaosa hijack-

ing in October, 1972, which led
to the release by toe West Ger-
man Government , of the woun-
ded Munich terrorists ; toe
attack cm a TWA aircraft at

Atoens airport -in- 1973;. toe
attempted shooting down -of an
El-Al aircraft ar Rome in 1973 ;;

and- the commandeering of a

tram carrying Jewish emigrants

from Russia to Austria in 1973.

The State Department cites

no specific incident agadnst the
Baghdad Government, but says

ir is a major supporter of hard-

line Palestinian groups. Tbe
statement' goes on “ To what
degree Baghdad provides finan-

cial; military, logistical or train-

ing support is unclear, but it.

appears that-, a substantial

degree of suppCBi^goes to one -

renegade Farah -group and toe

Waddi Haddad; rwing of toe
'

Palestinian Front.
.
.for

' toe

liberation of Palestine, both of

which carry out international
terrorist

;
activities.”

. 'Of -the Aden Government, toe
sratemeoit says that it has some-
times .' gjven -sanctuary to
terrorists.

The / State Department
mentions two serious terrorist
incidents involving .toe Somali
Government, .. both directed
againa France. In 1975' Somali
terrorists kidnapped the French,
ambassador in Mogadishu. He
was exchanged for two
prisoners held in France.. In
February last year terrorists

seized a school bus in Djibouti
and tried to drive it over toe.

border into Somalia. It wa^:

stopped at toe border add-'.

French police- killed six

terrorists. Two of the • 31
children on board were killed.

_ .. In the letter, a State Depart-
ment official told Senator Javitg

that' toere is every mtocation

that internanoD«i terrorism is

mi toe increase and “we will

have to prepare cmrseiyes jp
deal with further attacks on
American dozens and American
companies abroad ”•

•m John Best ;
.- ^ .- .r

awa. May 16- ' 'r .
'

.Canadian Jiidg& has reebm-
lded a .10-year moratorium
a proposed pipeline to bring"
ural gas from toe Arctic to '!

fbern Canada and the United,
res,

"

fac report to toe Cartadian

:

.-eminent by Mr Justice!
>u»3S Berger of to* British.:
umbia Sopreroe Cburi^cbmes^,f

.

»r a two-year -/inquiry - aad
ensive hearmg^ to^Schras of"

' them: communities.^ J'[j. -.

t represents a majorMtbafi'
a. CaoadiJh-Americafl^ebii-f:

tium called Arctic GayiKpe-’ 1 '

i Ltd. It has invested SfitOut-

0m)' in: preparations’

Iding the -pipeline. wikS-

would carry natural gas from

Prudboe Bay on Alaska’s norm
,

coast as well as from fields in-

’Canada's Mackenzie river delta.

The project -would Cost ail estfr-

! meted S&jlOQm (£4,700m).
•

1 Be Canadian Government

has. promised the Amenran.
Government that it, will mace

& decision by September on

whether to pernnt a fJMheaa.

The American AdmmistratioiK

has . said That, if to« answer is

no: /ft may- aptoorize
_
toe ^con-

ffiructioo uf a’ piprfin« from

Pru^ioe Bay to Alaska's am*
coast, toe ®as. to "-.be slipped

: frnsa toere down toe. west coast

=.ih liquefied form- '

'

, nS^ Jnsocer Bergesris report

‘tois'Kidsti and -enriromhenral

. ‘concerns ahead of. business

interests. It argues that time is

needed to settle land claims of

toe fn/tiaw and Eskimo peoples

vrfiose lives would be affected

fey. 'toe
1

!
huge project. Time is

also'needed to set up new insti-

tutions and establish a “truly
"diversified' economy” in toe

north:

:
& any. case, toe report says,

no pipeSne -toould be buih
across, toe-^ sortiiern part of

Canada's .Yukon Territory. It

-would be tbo^damaging ecologi-

cally. Such a^nortoern leg is at

toe .core:. <& toe. -Arctic gas
-propose.

Mr Justice; -Berger .mud:
“Under the present' conditions;

toe pipe line, if ix were built

now, would do enormous dam-
age to toe social fabric is the
north, would bring only limited
economic benefits and would
smnd in the way of a just settle-

ment ofnative claims.”

The Urated States could not

be expected to be as concerned
as Canada with toe environ-
mental impact of toe proposed
line. "The risk is 'in

.
Canada.

-The urgency Cto get toe gas
moving); is in toe United
States.”

United

Ex-president

pleads

for freedom
From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, May 10

Defence lawyers appealed to-

day against a judge’s order for

the ^preventive imprisonment,
pending trial, of former Presi-

dent Alejandro Lanusse and his

colleagues in the military junta
that ruled Argentina from 1971

to 1973.
The order was issued yester-

day by Judge Eduardo Marqu-
ardt when be brought charges
against toe former Army, Navy
and Air Force commanders and
the former Defence Minister.

He charged the four, wbo had
been arrested six days earlier,

with dereliction of public

duties and misrepresentation of
facts in awarding a 1971 con-

tract for the construction of
Argentina’s first aluminium
plant to the Aluminic Argentine
(Aluar) company.
General Lanusse’s lawyer

appealed on toe ground that a
civilian court was not compet-

.

ent to try the general i

From Michael Knipe
Salisbury, May 30

Both black and white Rhode-
sians reacted with shock today

to the news of the deaths of 35
black civilians who were caught
in cross-fire between Govern-
ment troops and African guer-
rillas on Friday night.

Intensive search-and-destroy
operations are in progress for
natural eight guerrilla survivors
in the Ndanga Tribal Trust
Land, in the south-east of toe
country between Fort Victoria
and Chiredzi, where the tragedy
occurred.
The ririlans who died and 30

others who were injured were
among about 200 attending a
meeting convened by the
the guerrillas at toe village of
Dabwa, when the Government
forces arrived on the scene.

Lieutenant-Colonel Cedric
French said the incident had
greatly unset the Government
troops. “ They don’t like to see
innocent civilians killed what-
ever tbe circumstances.”
Over the past few months

and after repeated charges of
brutality, the Rhodesian
authorities have been placing
greater emphasis on the need
to win the sympathy and trust
of the tribal .Africans. They
are conscious that the Dabwa
incident amounts to a serious
setback in this respect.
The fate of the Dabwa vil-

lagers emphasizes the dilemma
of both the ordinary African
drilians living in the remote
tribal areas and of tbe soldiers
attempting to locate and kill

the insurgents.
It is becoming increasingly

plain that in spite of the
Government’s claim to be main-
taining law and order, it is

doing so onlv in the heavily
populated urban areas, where
most of the white population

lives, and >s failing seriously

to do so in .toe rural areas
Even whites in the rural areas

are feeling the effect of toe
Government’s lack of control as

night curfews are now tride-

spread in the areas suffering

guerrilla infiltration.

For the blacks in the tribal

lands (reserves) the situation is

much worse. In many places
guerrilla groups are said by un-

official sources to roam virtually
at will and Government forces
are cautious in moving in to

hunt them for fear of ambushes.
As a result, tribal Africans

are increasingly paying greater

heed to tbe word of the guer-

rillas than that of tbe Govern-
ment forces, simply because
their presence is stronger.

Sources emphasize that in many
instances the guerrillas are

visiting their own home areas
and that the Africans are loath
to betray their sons, brothers

and cousins.
A problem for the Govern-

ment forces is how to exrract
intelligence information from
the villagers without laying
themselves open to charges of

using unreasonable force,
A military communique

today said that Mr Tadeo Chi-

kanyora, a black businessman,
who between 1970 and 1974
was a Member of Parliament,
was killed by guerrillas at his

home in the Mroko area in

eastern Rhodesia. The com-
munique says he leaves four
widows and 17 children.

In other incidents guerrillas

killed a black district security
assistant, and a kraal head, his

wife, 18-year-old daughter and
three-year-old son. Another
African died and four were
seriously injured when their

vehicle detonated a land mine
in the Inyanga North Tribal
Trust Land, near the Mozam-
bique border.

Exiled bishop says African

people support guerrillas
By Roy Lewis
The African population is in

total sympathy with the nation-

alist movement in Rhodesia,
Mgr Dona! Lamout, exiled

Bishop of Umtali, said in Lon-
don yesterday.
He was launching a book

which contains bis unsworn tes-

timony to the High Court which
was trying him for not reveal-

ing the presence of guerrillas

in Roman Catholic missions, to-

gether with a version of the
judgment and legal commen-
taries on it. Mgr Lamont
pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to imprisonment. He was
then deprived of citizenship and
deported.
The bishoo said that Africans

were horrified by the atroci-

ties which occurred, but were

often loath to believe these
were done by their own people,
rather than the security forces.

Many of them helped the
guerrillas. They supported
their aims, though not the
means when these led to atroci-

ties.

Mgr Lamont said he bad no
direct evidence that the security

forces posing as guerrillas per-

petrated atrocities, but he gave
many instances which sugges-

ted that their attitudes were
debased and callous.

The bishop’s book. Speech
from the Dock, is published
today by Kevin Maybew in

association with the Catholic
Institute for Economic Affairs

at 90p. Ten thousand copies
have been sold in advance.

did not appear to be very happy
with food in tbe prison.
The men, dressed in an

assortment of vests, shorts and
trousers, appeared to be in rela-

tively- good health. They told
the interviewer they knew noth-
ing of what was going on out-

side- their prison or whether
any efforts were being made by
the British Government to set
them free.

The men were recruited in

Britain to. fight for toe FNLA,
which was defeated by the
Marxist MPLA in toe Angolan
civil war. They were led by Mr
Costas Georgiou, also known as
“ Colonel CalJan”. In Febru-
ary, 1976, 10 Britons, including
“ Callao and three Americans

-

were captured by the MPLA
forces in northern Angola.

_

Last June the men were tried

in Luanda. “ CaRan ”, two other
Britons and an American were
shot. The other men were given
long prison sentences. •

Dissident Polish

student found
beaten to death
.
Warsaw, May 10.—A student

connected with the dissident

Workers Defence Committee
has been found beaten to death

in Cracow, Mr Jacek Kuron, a

spokesman for toe committee,

said today.
- The body of Mr Stanislaw

Pyjas, aged 23, was found in a

block of flats last Saturday in a

different part of toe town from

where be lived. He had died

about four hours earlier from

head injuries.

The Workers Defence Com-
mittee was formed by a group
of writers and other intellec-

tuals to help workers jailed in

connexion with last summer's
food price protests.

Committee - members have
complained of being harassed.

_ Mr Pyjas bad been a leader-;

at ' Cracow University in gain-

ing support for the committee.
—AP.

100 works
of art

allowed out

of Russia
Moscow, May 10.—Tbe Soviet

authorities have allowed Mr
Georgui Costakis, a Greek citi-

zen to export to the West mure
than 100 masterpieces of his
art collection in the Soviet
Union.

Mr Costakis said today that

the works, about one fifth of
bis collection, were already in

Diisseldorf, West Germany, and
that be hoped to follow them to

toe west in August.
His collection includes works

by Marc Chagall, Wassily
Kandinsky, Kasimir Malevitch,
Liubov Popova, Vladimir Tallin
and Alexander Rodchenko.
The move, unprecedented in

the Soviet Union, was made
possible by Costakis’s gift of the

remaining four-fifths of his
collection to the Soviet state.

This includes about 300
important works dating from
the 1920s.
Mr Costakis said that he

hoped ro start exhibiting the
remains of his collection in

September. A series of exhibi-

tions would be arranged in

Paris, London, Rome, Copen-
hagen, Stockholm and North
America.
The Soviet authorities bad

given him a permanent reentry
visa so that he can return to

Moscow.
He is also donating to the

;

Soviet state up to three-quarters

of his collection of icons, some
antique toys and a large part of

his collection of Eskimo art.

Mr Costakis, who is 64, and
was born in Russia, hoped to

bring about another hundred
drawings and watercolours by
contemporary Soviet artists with

him to Dussddorf in Augst.

—

Agence France-Presse.

‘

18 jailed for

attempted

Bangkok coup
Bangkok, May 10.—The Thai

Government tonight announced
jail sentences of five to 20
years for 18 military officers,

policemen and civilians wbo it

said collaborated in an abortive
coup here on March 26. A news-
paper publisher and a senior
Army general were sentenced
to life imprisonment in tbeir
absence.
They bad collaborated with

General Chalard Hiranvasiri,

who was executed on April 21
as a leader of the coup attempt.
Those sentenced were six

civilians—a senior government
official, a former member of

parliament and four journalists

—and 12 military and police
officers.—Reuter.
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w Ihen you're looking forward

to a gbrious holiday

look to FLORIDAwhere
glorious holidays begin.

PLOIIIKI
THEPLACETOBE

Your hovel agaitis can mofce 7Pie difference between

FLORIDA DIVISION OF TOURISM
Collins Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32304 U.SA

Please send me youf FREE Visitor Information Guide

giving me complete information on where to go end
what to see in FLORIDA,

Mr Justice Berger did not
rule out an akernerive plan for
moving northern gas southward,
.folfowins toe 'route of toe
Alaska Highway.
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Liverpool can now go

home and finish

domestic argument
By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Coventry 0 Liverpool 0

Liverpool] need one point from
their list two sames, against West
Ham United at AnfleW on Satur-
day and Bristol City <hj Monday,
to retain their league champion-
ship title. Their draw last night at
Highfield Road, combined with
Manchester City's loss of a point
—Ironically, to Everton—was
enough to give them the chance
of vfccuring the crown on Satur-
day. The position at the top Is :

P W X> L F APts
Liverpool 40 23 10 7 61 31 56
Man City 41 20 14 7 59 34 54
Ipswich 40 22 7 11 66 38 51

Liverpool would have to lose
both and City win their remain-
ing match, also against Coventry
City, by a substantial margin for
Liverpool to be deprived of the
accolade their season’s perform-
ances hare merited- Fittingly,
they will play their most decisive
league match at Anfield, where
thev are unbeaten and where they
have played so many memorable
games in this season's attempt on
the ” treble ”,

Last night they were In no
hurry. In mathematical terms,
they had ample time in which to
accumulate the three points that

would assure them of the cham-
pionship. But they went into this,

their third last domestic appear-

ance of the season, with serious
determination. For some time
they pressed their opposition to
the point of submission, closing
in tightly until Coventry must have
felt claustrophobic,

rt brought the best from
Keegan and again showed the
Important influence of the return-
ing Heighway, whose broadening
of their attack was a significant
factor. Keegan was not asked to
support the midfield and so did
more of the imaginative things
that are his real forte. His influ-
ence in the first half an hour
seemed, at die time, to be decisive
as he delicately nicked the ban
with head and heel.

He brought the remarkably
Improved Case Into his plan but
doubtless cursed that Johnson was

not as sharp as he would have
liked. There is, however, a .nag-
ging doubt about Liverpool’s

make-op at this high point in their

history. Centres into their penalty
area are too often dealt with un-
certainly. The ball bobbed on
their heads and was seldom
cleared without anxiety.

The tall Ferguson, Coventry's
improving centre forward,
frequently rose above tbem and
only the expected excellence of
Clernenee’s handling ensured that
be was kept from scoring.
Wallace, who stands out from this

Coventry team for his neat and
clever footwork and Us ideas,
usually provided Ferguson with
acceptable material.

However, after a period Of
lively promise in the middle
stages of the first half, Coventry
stepped back under the character-
istic, though often uittidy, Liver-

pool tidal wave In the second.
HeJgbKQty's breath takingly athletic
running 'was the springboard
which should have brought them
victory. Clemence kept Coventry
out by magnificently tipping
Ferguson’s header onto the post
and the way became dearer.

Coventry's attacks became less

frequent and less effective. Ken-
nedy continually Intercepted them
in midfield and, though Powell
did misdirect a shot when clear,
Clemence was rarely tested. He
was always splendidly agQe hi the
air, acting almost as an auxiliary

centre half. Liverpool's concern
became to ensure mat their point
was safe.
Kennedy moved towards Hie

penalty area on the left side to
force Coventry's goalkeeper,
Sealey, to some sound saves but
he was usually required to guaran-
tee die security of midfield, and
so, of the match itself. Only when
Liverpool reached (Mr dressing
room did they discover bow well
a comparatively ordinary perform-
ance bad served them.
COVENTRY CITY: L. Seiler: O.

Oakey. R. McDonald. T. Yorarh. J.
Hollon, M. Coop, J. Beck i sub. L.
Cartwright >. I. Wallace. M. Ferguson.
B. Powell. T. Hutchison.

LIVERPOOL: R. Oemtnce: P. Neal.
J. Jones. T. SftiUh. R. Kennedy- E.
Hughes, K. Keegan. J. Case. S. Hclgh-
way, O. Johnson. T. WcQormaJl.

Referee: D. T. Richardson iLtnc»tn>,

Kidd (centre) scores to keep Manchester City in the championship race.

.

Manchester City squander all

Garland’s goal gives

Bristol City hope
By Gareth Bowen
Bristol City 1 Leeds United 0

It a measure of Bristol's genuine
bad luck this season that in a game
they dominated, forcing 12 corners
and sbt wonder saves from an in-

spired Leeds reserve goaBceeper,
they had only one goal from Gar-
land to show for it all. Bur it

proved just enough on this

occasion to keen tbe City's lights
flickering faintly in die first

division.
Three games are left to be woo ;

Middlesbrough at Ayresome Park,
Liverpool at Ashton Gate, and
Coventry City in the Midlands.
With Tottenham presumably
doomed to relegation, Bristol now
appear to join West Bam and
Sunderland in tbe bran bag.
Derby County 40 8 IB » 4* 55 34
Coventry cny 40 to j-» 16 « jS ySunderland 40 11 11 18 44 50 53
SJoXo City 39 10 13 16 34 J4 33
We« Ham Utd 40 10 IS 17 42 *53 33
Cueon a Pit R 37 11 lO 16 42 J7 32
Bristol City 37 10 11 18 34 45 SI
Tottenham H 41 11 9 21 46 72 31

Bristol began this match in high-
stepping style, tbowing everything
but Norman Hooter’s spare banlde
Into attack—perspiration and en-

deavour masking the basic im-
balance in skills with which they
have had to cope all the season.
In fact, Mr Dicks’s youngsters
must keep playing above them-
selves and that can be a crushing
burden when they have to meet a
side as well-groomed as Leeds In

their 39th league game which had
to be won.
However, equal skill began to

shine out from Bristol’s ranks in
Clive Whitehead, a 21-year-old
winger who would clearly thrive
and prosper in a less fraught en-
vironment. Most of Bristol’s pre-
dictable through balls were aimed
bis way—but bis close skills pre-
sented Leeds's young full backs,
Stevenson and Hampton, with
enough problems to make Mc-
Queen and his sweeper Madeiey
uneasy around the goal.
Many of Bristol’s 10 first-half

corners flowed from Whitehead

—

and twice he brought master saves
From Leeds's young goalkeeper,
Stewart, a regular choice since
Harvey’s Injury in March. Three
more of Stewart’s saves, two from
Garland and one inspired leap to
palm away Mann’s viciously bent
free kick, were all goal stoppers,
all adding up in the Bristol mana-
ger’s massive collection of near
misses collected in grounds aO
over Britain.
Yet in spite of this aggression,

Leeds were canny enough to slow
the game down to their own pre-
ferred tempo: Currie and Cherry
working out of defence and find-
ing each other space, as taught by
their old master, johnny Giles.
With McQueen bottling up Garland
and Madeley taking firm hold of
Ritchie, attention switched now
and again to Leeds’ tiny reserve
strikers, Thomas and McNiven

—

but their old mentor, Norman
Hunter, gave them short shrift.

The second half began menac-
ingly for Bristol as Leeds pushed
up players to try and get a quick
goal. Now it was the turn of the
Bristol goalkeeper, John Shaw, to
keep his line intact, but Bristol
replied by running even harder
To all pans of tbe pitch but this

time keeping possession that much
longer.

however, they began to look
edgy and anxious, shooting at the
Leeds goal from impossible angles
and distances. So the Garland
goal came at a vital time. Merrick
took a free kick on the left and
it bubbled along to Garland whose
15-yard left foot volley flew into
the net. The last 20 minutes was
counted out by the 23,587 crowd
—and they do not deserve relega-

tion, either I

BRISTOL CITY* J. Shaw: c.
Sweeney. G. Merrick. 4. Mann. G.
ColUor. N, Hunter. T. Tainton. T.
Rlichtc. C. Garland. E Gillie*. C.
Whitehead- 3nb: K. Mahbuit.
LEEDS UNITED: D. SlewaTt: B.

Stevenson, P. Hampton, T. Cheny. G.
McQueen. JP. M«delay. _G. Thomas. Q.
McNiven. F. Gray. T. Currie. E. Gray.

* BUUnnstinwt)

«

Results and goalscorers
First division
Birmingham <0> 2 Aston Villa (O i 1

Hlbbllt DecKan
_ Franck fpen> 43.721
Bristol C 1O1 1 Leeds 10) O

Garland
. ,

23.587 _Coventry <Qi O Liverpool IOi O

LEADING POSITION* & l. F A Pts
waruneM T 45 27 1 10 77 an 62
Hrtqhion •» 25 ?S &SWrexham 44 24 JO IB 18 49 58
Crystal Palace 45 23 13 lO w 58 5.

Rotherham U 4480 15 9 6- 43 55

*1/ 1
_ 7R.0.32

33.440

Second division
2

Erwan
Lyons

ID) 1 Fourth division

Ballon 1
Jjhaiinciro

_ p. Jones
Orient ,0

4.730

Card! IT rOl 1
Buchanan ibefl)
22.060

0 Blaclfoool |Q> 1
Walsh

LEADING POSITIONS
P W D L F A Pt«

Wolir, 41 21 13 7 S3 « M
Chelsea 41 20 13 8 69 S3 53
Not bn Forest J2 21 10 11 77 43 S3

20 10 lO 73 51 60

Newport 10 1 3 Southend CO) O
Relish 3.356
Pro«t (is i

Scottish premier division
MciherweU (2i 2 Conic (0) 2
Strews “lima
Marino Uo Dalglish

OTHER MATCH: Arwfl 5. Balduk
SptU 0.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE. Premier am,
slon: Gravwond }•

Bolton W 40

BOTTOM POSITIONS
Fulham 41 11 13 17 54 SO V5
Bristol Havers 40 11 12 IT a M -14
Cardiff City 41 12 9 20 55 66 33
Carlisle l’Id 41 11 11 19 48 74 33
Orient 40 9 14 IT .35 55 52
Plymouth A 42 B 16 18 46 65 32
Hereford LtdLid 40 14 19 54 77 28

Third division

2 .

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Fire* division:
Button's SWlfonl 2. Croydon 3:
Staines 1. Slough 1. Second division:
Corinthian Casuals A. Harwich end
parkeston O.

WORLD CUP: Group nine: Greece 1.
Soviet Union O

fl pu

f j { 1 2 | S
3 10 2 3 3 3

Swindon
Mess
McHalQ

Greece
Soviet Union

ill 2 Brighten (1) 1

a.526

Matches to be tdayed: Kay 18:
Sonet union v Kansan: May 25:
Hungary v Greece.

Bv Tom German
Manchester Cty X Everton 1

A chance for Manchester City to

bark just a little more threaten-

ingly at Liverpool ’s heels slipped

away at Maine Road on a night

which began so promhiogiy. So
readily did City locate the tender

spots around the heart of Ever-
ton’s defence In the opening half
it seemed there might even he
another significant erosion of the
goal difference in Liverpool's
favour at the head of the table.

The emphasis changed pointedly
in the second half, though. Ever-
ton equalized deservedly 13
minutes from the end and Liver-
pool now need only one point
from their two remaining matches
to capture the championship, the
first of tbe three prizes they covet.
Manchester's fortunes turned

because tbev did not seize all

their chances in tbe first half
and because Everton can muster
more discipline these days. If not
yet approaching the stature their
spending seeks, they are trying to
play constructively ; they looked
laboured and vulnerable initially

as Manchester drew on quick and
direct moves, with Owen, Hartford
and Barnes all sharp prongs and

Spleedadiy backed by Watsoa’s
command of the middle.
As the match evolved, however.

'

Riooh moved to tbe heart of
Everton's back four, covering the
middle In masterly fashion and
choosing shrewdly his long, accur-
ate passes to set his side on the
acack. Tbe leaf was taken from
the book Manchester had opened.
Twice in the opening 10 wmnwe*
City might well have scored ; Kidd .

almost caught Davis napping with
a sudden shot from 30 yards, then
Barnes —turned McNaugfat beauti-
fully, but with the whose goal to
aim at pulled bis shot so wretch-
edly that it found couch on the
far side of the field.

Yet Manchester's coarse seemed
firmly set as a blunder opened
the way after 20 minutes. Davies
and McNaaght went together for
a ball directed toward* the near
post, bungled tbe clearance
between them and the baU ran
free to Royle ; be steered it across
for Kidd, running in enterprise
htgly, to guide the ball hi. There
might, indeed, have been another
breach bad Dories not moved
sharply to reach up to an astute
overhead kick by Tueart, who,
otherwise, had a rather subdued
night.
Everton developed a new

Initiative In the second half

:

Dobson and Buckley found an
effective formula In me middle ot
tbe field Bad Bloch was
indestructible. Early openings,
cleverly shaped, for King and
Peanon pointed to the dnpa|
pattern. Both chances were
spurned but The pressure steadSy
mounted and hi 77 minutes
Everton landed the biow which
probably resolved beyond doubt
the destination of the champion-
ship-
King spotted an opening in the

confusion of players in Manches-
ter’s goalmouth ; Corrigan saved
bis shot brilliantly and the danger
.seemed to be evaporating as the
ball ran away from the line.

Lyons recovered It, however, and
his shot pierced the congestion.
Tbe goal surely dismissed any
lingering worries Everton might
have about relegation and even
Manchester City’s- manager, Tony
Boole, conceded :

“ I most confess
that tbe championship seems over
now.1

’ ,

MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrtff»0]
X. Clumont*. W. Donachle, T. Booth.
D. Watson, G. Owen. P. Borne*, b,
Kidd. J. Royle. A. Hartford. D. TDCart.
EVERTON: D. Davies; T. Dan-aeon.

M. Pcjlc. M. Lyons. K. McNangM, B.
gloch. M, Buckler. M. Dobson. J.
Peanon. D. McKenzie. S. Soars cant
(sub, aL King)

.

Referee. W. Johnson fCampbell;.

Walsh strikes

suddenly to

surprise Orient
Orient 0 Blackpool 1
One glimpse of Walsh lethal

flnrshcng 10 minutes from time
was enough to push Orient a little

closer to relegation. Haring failed
to make anv impression on tbe
game previously, Walsh suddenly
turned quickly and tightly to beat
Gray 15 yards out and fire borne
his twenty-eighth goal of the
season.
The goal surprised Orient who

pushed forward for most of the
game but whose diminutive strik-

ers seldom looked like beating
Wood in goal.
On a muddy pitch four Black-

pool players—Gardner, Milligan,
Ronson and McEwan—had their
names taken but their faults were
more clumsy than deliberate.

Orient bad two fine chances to
clinch the points before Black-
pool’s goal. Whittle shot over the
bar from 15 yards when Glover
found him unmarked on the edge
of toe area in the 50th minute.
Then Chiedod lifted his shot over
after raldng a long pass from
Allen and beating McEwan.
Newport 3 Southend 0
Newport County’s brave tight to

avoid reelection to the fourth divi-

sion goes on. This victory made it

19 points from toe last 11 home
fixtures. They survived severe
pressure from Southend United
throughout an unhappy first hair
when only a save at fun stretch

by toe Newport goalkeeper, Phun-
ley, kept out Townsend’s header.
Newport had Relish booked for

disputing a free kick and Jones
booked for. a fool, on Morris, but
Newport edged in front two
minutes after the break from
Relish’s shot. Afterwards Newport
had more of toe play and Presse
made toe points certain with two
goals near toe end.

Cantwell resigns
Noel ' Cantwell, Peterborough

United, manager, resigned yester-

day and John Barnwell, his right
hand man for Four years, was
immediately promoted by the third
division club to take over. Mr
Cantwell, aged 4-3, has been with
toe club since August. 1972 and
was reputed to be the highest paid
manager outside tbe first divi-

sion.
*' i am sorry to be leaving ", he

said. " I go with deep regrets.

Today’s fixtures
. .

Kick-off 7.30 unl*4» siatcrt. _
FIRST DIVISION: DwfBr .County V

S
neon's Par* Rangers: Stake Cliy *
anchoiicr United.

SECOND DIVISION: Hereford v
Southampton «7.48i.

THIRD DIVISION : Lincoln r.ltv *
Pru-rborouah United: Reading Rather-
bam: Wrexham v Crystal Palace.

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: First division:
Egham V RedhUI.

.RUGBY LEAGUE: Premiership. »ml-
rtna! round. Orel leg: Fealhemone
Rovers v Warrington.

Birmingham complete

double over Villa
Bolton 2 Cardiff 1

Bolton took another step to-

wards promotion against relegation
threatened Cardiff City and they
now need three points from their
last two matches to earn a first

division place. — -

Whatmore put them ahead in
toe 32nd minute, forcing the ball

borne when Paul Jones beaded
down Morgan’s free .lack. It was
Whannore s 29th- goal of the .sea-

son. Cardiff attacked rarely al-

though toe goalkeeper McDonagh
had to save brilliantly from Evans
just after the interval.

Gary Jones added Bolton’s
second In toe 81st minute, but
Buchanan pulled one back from
toe penalty spot in toe 88th min-
Elrmingham City 2 Aston Villa 1

Birmingham City became the
only side to complete a League
double -over Aston Villa In an
explosive derby at St Andrews
where both sides finished the
match with only 10 players. Villa

bad Leighton Phillips, their Welsh
international defender sent off for

dissent after half an hour, but
they went ahead when Deehan
scored with a header seven minutes
after half time.
Birmingham, slow to exploit

their advantage, were back on
level terms in the seventy-sixth

minute when Hibbitt scored fol-

lowing a goalmouth scramble
around Francis. A minute later

referee Peter Reeves, of Leicester.

dismissed the Binningham centre
half Gallagher for a foul, off tbe
ball, on Deehan.

Villa showed the better attack-

ing ideas, mainly inspired by hard-
working Mortimer. Nicholl and
Robson of Villa, were cautioned
after the interval before Francis

was floored in the penalty area by
Gray. The home team’s striker

easily beat Burridge from the spot
to give Binningham victory.-

Swindon 2 . .. Brighton 1

Swindon snatched victory -with

a dramatic goal two minutei from
the end. Brighton, needing mam-
mum points from tills game and
their last at Chesterfield on Satur-

day, Jolted toe home side with a

tenth minute goal. A massive goal

kick bv Steele beat Proffit and
Ward tripped in to score hit

thirty-fifth goal of the season.

Swindon, who bad . not scored

In their last four, home games,

got the equalizer in the forty-

fourth minute when Moss pushed
the bafl over the line after a
Horton clearance hit Cross and
rebounded to Mm.- It was Swin-
don’s first home goal In seven

hours of football.

Swindon scored a dramatic win-

ner two minutes from toe end
wben McHale chipped into toe
net from 10 yards following an
indirect free kick inside toe

penalty area awarded after Rol-

lings obstructed Syrett.

Four Dutchmen may hold

the key at Amsterdam
Amsterdam, May 10.—-The

battle between Rensenbrink and
Kaltz could decide the outcome
of tomorrow’s Cup Winners Cup
final between Hamburg 5V and
Anderlecbt at toe Olympic Sodium
here tomorrow.

Kaltz, ot Hamburg, successor to
Beckenbauer as sweeper in the
West German national side, will
have toe task of marking the bril-

liant Dutchman, Rensenbrink, who
helped Arderlecht take tbe Cup
against West Ham last year. Tbe
Belgian side won 4—

2

with Ren-
senbrink scoring twice and the
fleet-footed, roaming forward will

be going flat out to see his team
retain the cup against the West
Germans.
Hamburg will look to their four

sharp shooting forwards to swing
tiie match their way—Volkert.
Keller, Reimann and the former
Ajax Amsterdam player. Steffen-
hagen. “ If wc can reproduce the
form we showed against Spain's
Atletico Madrid in the second leg
of the semi-final then we can win
the cup>” said tbe coacb, Kuno
Kloetser.
Other key players in tbe Ham-

burg party include tbe goalkeeper
Rudl Kargtu, deputy to the

veteran Sepp MaJer in toe national
party and captain, Nogly. Ham-
burg will certainly be hoping
their trip to toe Netherlands
proves happier than In 1968 when
they lost 2—0 to AC Milan in toe
Cup ‘Winners Cup final. They can
mite some heart from toe record
books- Since the Cop Winners
Cup was inaugurated in 1960 only
one team, AC Milan, has won toe
cup more than once.

On their way to toe final Ham-
burg defeated Iceland’s Keflavic,

Heart of Midlothian, MTK Buda-

pest. and Attttico Madrid.

Anderlecbt win fight tenaciously
to retain toe cup, with toe Bel-
gians Adding four Dutchmen, who
will be out co give a good dis-

play before their home ” crowd.
They are the goalkeeper, Rutter,
striker Ressel, Haan and Rensen-
brink. Anderlecbt, sometimes sus-
pect In defence, prefer to press
forward rather titan defend. With
66 goals from 32 matches, they
are top scorers in the Belgian first

division tills season.—Reuter.

Tennis

Eight men heading for

last round-up in Dallas
From Re* Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent

Dallas, May 10

The much travelled jet set of

professional tennis contains a high

proportion of intelligent, interest-

ing and reasonable men. One of

these, Wojtek Fibak of Poland,

has been on the circuit long

enough to know his way around

but not long enoagb to acquire

any prejudices. His drinking is a

sound guide to the general

attitude of toe new generation of

men at tbe top with a fresh view
of their priorities in 1977.

When asked which singles cham-
pionships be most coveted, Fibak
yesterday listed fire, considering
hi> order of merit with a care
that commanded respect. First,

Wimbledon.
“ Definitely, it’s the most pres-

.Bgjous in the world- That may
sound obvious, but some people
in this country think it would be
better to win Forest Hals.”

Second, probably the United States
championship at Forest Hills.

Third, toe world championship
tennis tournament here in Dallas.
'* The title of world champion
means something, even if it's un-
official. And there's the system

—you have to qualify—and the
organization.”

Fourth, the grand prix masters’

tournament. Fifth, the French
championship. Fibak went no
farther than that, beyond adding
that some events suffered because
leading players did not want to

play in them, objecting, perhaps,
to the timing of a tournament,
toe type of balls used, or toe

courts. M At Wimbledon, yon
forget ail that.”

Fibak was calking at a press
conference arranged to promote
the eight-man singles tournament
that provides the annual WCT
circuit with its climax.

HAMBURG - V J'mjjer bm B.
Lewis. 6—t. 7—6: 4. VeLuco uni
R. Dmdalo 4—fl, 6—4. 6—-3; Mis*
I. Riedel beat Miss J. Faywr. 6—a.

Motor racing

Turbo-charged challenger

to be seen at Dijon
By John Blunsden

France’s latest Grand Prix
challenger, the turbo-charged
Renault- Elf K50I, was unveiled
yesterday at tbe Paris showrooms
of the French car manufacturer.
Testing fa expected to begin in
two weeks' time, and ff this proves
satisfactory, the new car could
make its first appearance in the
French Grand Prix at Dijon at

toe beginning of July. This would
coincide with the seventy-first
anniversary of Renault's first

grand prix success on a circuit
near Le Mans In 1906.

Once the car has been commit-
ted to f race it is toe French
team's intention to contest all

toe remaining 1976 grands prix
with one entry to be driven- b7
34-year-old Jean-Pierre JabouiOe,
a formula two graduate and the
current European champion, as a
preliminary to fielding a full two
car team in all world champion-
ship races next year.

The Renault’s turbocharger
means that its engine size is re-

stricted to one end * half -litres

compared with the three litres of
all the normally espirated formula
one engines. Howerer, its quoted
power output of slightly over S00
bhp at II;000 rpm marches toe
best currently being achieved by
rival teams, "although an unladen
weight of GOO kilograms places it

among the heavier Of contempor-
ary grand prix cars.

The new car will he entered by
toe recently created Rraault-Sporl
team, whose maaa-ger, Jean Sage,
Is under no iliusioas as to toe
magnitude ni his team’s task in
entering such a highly competitive
field of motor racing. "We are
faced with five important unknown
quantities ”, he said yesterday,
“ our engine, our chassis, our 25-

man team, our driver, who Is new
to formula one. and our Michdin
radial tyres, which are ro be used
in grand prix racing for the first

time. We 'cave many questions to
answer, but we are confident tost
given time we can make as big an
impact on creed prix racing as vre
have already achieved in tbe
sports car sphere.”

Athletics

Olympic 400m
champion at

Crystal Palace
Irena Szewinska, toe Olympic

400 metres champion and world
record holder, will give Britain’s

athletics supporters tbe Chance of
seeing-Her in action twice in five
days next week.

For the Polish athlete, a medal
winner at four successive Olympic
Games, trill fallow up her Crystal
Pahxce outing next Wednesday
with another 200 metres run in a
nwetisg at Southampton, on May

Evening racing
S.45: l. ,KtOta 2, Mbr

7.15: 1. BurniMrJM): S. Parifr
1

<11-4 ravi : 5, Bourdon tio-li. ia

Law (15-2 1 . 11 am. -

Cricket

Board to

By jabc Woodcock '•

Cricket Correspondent

Hie cricket sub-committee of
:

the Test and Connty -Cricket

Board, meeting at Lord’s yester

-

dpy under toe chairmanship of

B. H. May, discussed toe pro-

posed aeries of “ televised Test

matches ” to be held in Australia
1

next winter; Xt was one of tbe

committee’s scheduled meetings.

Chough the possible defection of

Messrs Greig, Underwood and
Knott to join an " Icternadonal
circus ” must have' been very
much, ]n toelr minds:

*

What Is to happen now Is that

the views of each country are to

be sought in the light Of toe

statement expected from the spon-
sors in Australia today and any-

thing that Grieg may hare to say
at a press conference which he
is boltong toS evening. The.
ooqpttes taavlng had' their say.

-toe Cricket Council wtil -toeo

meet, at toe end of tote week or

the beginning of next, to review

die situation.

. Wish Kent due to play. .Middle-

sex at Lord's today, represent-

atives of the TCCB -wiH take the

opportunity to find out - exactly

where Knott and Underwood

. stand, and toe extent to which

they have cotntniited themseives

to Mr Packer’s bandwagon. *^ey

will also be seeing Grfejg tnttln

toe neS± day or two, ® find oot

his intentions and to sound out
his loyalties.

The MCC- team to meet toe

Australians in. the traditional

match starring «t Lord’s on May
25 will not .now be .announced tTn

Friday, as was intended. This,

though, is primarily to give’ toe

selectors the chance to see more
cricket than the weather, has yet

allowed. At tiie same .time, toe

selectors wtil

position of torec J* *ek: be*-
piayers, iDeluding, the ajtfisg^
pin, clarified before teyag tS«5r

future plans, and io- receive 'any. ,- .

guidance Ihe Cricket Ooizidl may--
•wish to give them. -

•
.

Tony <kd.gr appearing last ^
night' on a radio programme, add ••

replying to' Questions from listen- ;Y

ers.- confirmed that he would notfr-.;

make any further comment until

he meets pressmen at toe -*nd/pf -.

play in toe Sussex and Lancashire •••

match ax Hove today. • :

“ Pressmen ”, be said “ have. •

been very patient over this matter, “

especially those, watting at toe.-.

Hove county ground, and it te

only fair that they should be the

first to bear from me- I Shill bq

meeting them tomorrow and tnar :

later appear on television. . ;y
Grog emphasized that be owed

. ^

a great deal. t» Sussex

Maximum points from a

minimum-over match
By Nonnan de Mesqvka
LORD'S: Middlesex C3 pts) beat
Essex, turning lost fewer wickets
Jn a 10 otter match* the scores
being level

Tbe Harietn Globetrotters are
paying tteir annual visit to this

country arui many of 'Aam spent
their first afternoon in London
watching a televised John Flayer
IrafP* cricket zuehefa. They are
eager to learn about sports other

'

than basketball, bis one would
have been hard put to espfctin yes-

terday’s Benson and Hedges Cup
zonal to tftpvn-

After a Wank day on. Saturday,
Middlesex bowled 24 oven on
Monday and got themselves into

b ptnmJstos position. But toe
already wet outfield became wetter
and there was another long delay-
yesterday. Piey evehenafiy started
at 3 -o’clock and we bod the unique
situation of a new match over the
minimum 10 overs. Monday’s play
was expunged from toe records
and the captains tossed again. This
time Breariey won and, after much
deliberation, pm Essex in. This
enabled McEwan to became the
first man to bat twice in * angle
lotdngs match and he soon
the embarrassment of a
The bonding was entrusted to

Jones and Daniel and it -did not
lake long for Essex, to get them-
selves into trouble. Gooch xnia-

hooked Daniel in the second over
and haled out at Jong leg. But it

was Jones's second over that broke
the hack of the timings. It was a
three-wicket sudden : Boyce, and .

McEwan were bowled, and Turner
was brilfidntiv caught, one-
handed, by Barlow. With tbe first

ball of his third over, Jones had
Fletcher caugbt as cover to com-
plete Us hat-trick and Esses were
20 for five. Bat Denness, who
came In' at the Ml of the fourth
wicket, brought his experience to
bear, and steered Essex to tbe
relative respectability of six runs
an over.
' Middlesex started their reply
weO. showing better awareness of

how to set about the task- Lever,

particularly, and Turner bowled
well enough, but Smith and. Rad-

ley made 38 in Ove and a taU
overs before Smith was benrich

by Lever. 'Barlow struck toe bail

well and, as usual, ran Uke a hare

between the wickets. He was
adjudged leg-before in the final

ova*, leaving Middlesex to score-

three runs for victory off the last

three balls. Or was it two runs off

tbe last three balls ?

Tbe final act of what was, on
toe whole, an unreal contest saw
Radley and Featherstone each
scramble a single to level the score
with one ball to go. The batsmen
obviously knew they had done
enough, but Feathersrone was re-

quired to face the last ball, which
he played defensively- So Middle-
sex won because they had lost

fewer wickets, but it was hardly
a satisfactory way to decide a
cricket match with £220 to tbe
winngrs and with a quarter-final
place at stake. Basketball is a lot
easier to understand.

ESSEX
K. S. McEwan. t> Jones . . . . S
C. A Gooch, e FeethenNoBB, b

. Datum . . 7
K. D. Boyce., b Jones .. ... O
*K w. rT feel-efter. c Smith, b
Jono*

5 Tutfter. c Barlow, b Jones
>1. H. Dimness, not oar . -
B. R. Bardie, nm out' . .

;N.nany*. Lb-sr b lonss ..
K. 8. Pont, b Daniel ...
R. E. East, not out ..

Extras <b l. M-b 2. w Si

Total (8. wtu: ID oven) 60
J. Lever did not bas.
FALL OP WICKETS: 1—11. a—13.

3 14 4 14. 5—30. 6—5V.
.
7—04.

O OT.
BDHIJNC

: ^
Damgj.;

Jonas

MIDDLESEX
C. T. Badlay. hot out 30
M. J. Smith, b LeVer .. 14
Q. D. Bi.-fow. L-b-w. b Lover .. 8
N. G. Featherednc. not out . . 1-

Bxow ita, J-& «. wav 7

Teal <2 w«»: 10 -oven' 60
J.. M. Breariey, U. W. Gfltttao,

P. H. Edmonds, t fT. P. D. Rom!
W. W, -Daniel. M. W. W. Selvny and
A. A. Jones did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS.' 2 58. 3 SB,
^BOWLJhO : hmwr./ 5—0—03—0:

Umpires: 0.J. Constant end W. E.
Pliinipson. ..... .

Today’s cricket fixtures
AMFTONj' tUmnature * -Atta-
in* <il.3o

v Derbyshire

. S.307.^ CHAMPIONSHIP
SWANSEA: CL

Cll.D lo 6-3111. ...
LEICESTER: Leicestershire r Worcester-

shire lll.'SO'toT.Ot. _ .. „LORD'S: Middlesex v Kent {11.0 to
6 .10 ).

NORTHAMPTON: Northamptonshire *
Yorkshire ill .30 lo 7.0>.

TOE OVAL: Sun-ey e Essox 111.0 to

Htwif 1
. Sussex t Lancashire 1 11.0 to
6.30).

OTHER MATCHES
CAMBRIDGE: Csmbrldae University -v
Nomnghaznshii* (11.30 to 6.30).

OXFORD: Oxford University V
Gloucestershire (11.30 to 6.301.

EDGBAjJTON ^Warwickshire v. ScoUsnd

SECOND XI
HOEHAMPTON: Surrey v Mldtflasex.
BARNSLEY: Yorkshire v -Nottingham-

shire.

MINOR COUNTIES
BIANCHESrCR: Lsneadilre v North-

umberland.

Taylor’s fine

spell of

fast bowling
THE OVAL : NotWiihomshirs
(3pcs) beat Svrrep bp 11 runs.

A One spefl of fast bowling by
.

'

Bin Taylor gave Nottinghamshire *

.

a good victory over Surrey tie
*

toe Benson and Hedges Cap match. -

timirerf to 35 overs each.

. . Surrey, chasing a Nottingham;
shire total of 153 in 15 owh
were an out for 142 with Taywy-^.
taking five for 37 in eight ovet\

to win toe gold award. -

.'- NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
B. Haesan c Skinner, b Jackman IQ -•

P. A.: Todd, c Butcher, b Arno'd U :

D. w. RandslL c Smith, b Jack-
man-- ... . ... 48 .

C. B. B. Rice, run out . . 6 /.

P. D.- Johnson, l-b-w. b Jackman 5t
t M. D. JURIS, hot OUt . . . . 13
M. J. .Smedtty. not out 3 .

EstlUS; lb 4. I-b IOI .. -14 •

•' Total (Si Wfcts : 35 overs > 15S
'

R.iA. 'Rtitw.-J. D.-Bircft. K. Coot*r,- -

w. Taylor did. not tm. - .. ..

- FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. 2—21, -

5 55. .
4 -138. 5—140.

BOWLING : Arnold. 10—1—41—1;
Jackman. 11—1—S3—3: Poom-k. JO

—

3-3A-—O: inuuisb.
ROOPO.

- SURREY
A. R. Butcher, c ar.d
J. H. Edrlch. b White .

G. P. Howartb, c White.
Younts Ahmed,, c Harris
G. R. J Roope. c asA
Intlkhab Siam, c Hasran.

S
L. E. Skinner, b Rice
. D. Jackman, not act

D. M. Smith, c Ran Jail.

G. G. Arnold, b Rico
P. 1. Pocock. c Smedtoy,'

Extras lb I. I-b 9,

b Taylor

b Taylnr .

. b JUcu.'
b Taylor
b Cooper

b Taylor

U Taylor
w2i .

.

SO
Uj

3L
1R
T .

l5.
3
4-
2 .

12-

Total L34.I ovorai .. wa .

FAXX OF VTCJCETS: 1—31. 2—5V.'
a—73. 4—97. B—114. 6—120. 7

—

123. 8—127. 9—139. 10—102.
' BOWLING: Rice. 11—3—37—3;
Cooper. 6—0—27—1: V.hlte. 9—O—
59—1: Taylor. 6.1—i—5T—g. .

Umpires: D. Q. OsImt and O. Sana
Hue. .

Other scores

Conioty championship
CHESTERFIBLD: Durbishlr*. 83 for

2.-
. Bowlino : Old. 9—3—25—I:

Robinson. 6—3—11—0: Cone. 17—8—15—0: Stevenson. 13.3—3—-tut—i:
Garrick. 1—0—1—0: v Yorkshire.
Match abandoned, no points.

Tour match ;

HOVRr AnstralUna. lt!
Strlniu. 55 not out I

teuun. *—1—03—0:. Bru

.Maich abandoned.

for 1 iC. S.
Bowlltii:
IU— 1-

Bi

Other matches
OXFORD: 'Oxford Vnivmtw.

1.- ouapr

r.

3R\

- COLWYH BAY: ScMlAnd. 130 and
15T tor T doc: Wales. «8 iTbompson
6 for 19» and 96 lor 4. Match drevm.

Second XI -

NORTH JEAUNG: Mlddleoex Jl 77 lor
6 v Essex U. Match drawn: •

MANCHS7TER: Lancashire n iftl tor

°
foh'^^^teOMhire. 11 80 Car 5. - -

Rugby Union

•r 1—

Phi! Bennett and party with the pride of the British Lions at London Airport. •

Nothing butour best will do-Dawes
Phfl Bennett’s British Isles

Rugby. Union party left London
Airport yesterday for Auck-
land. toe city where, in 1971,
toe last Lions team . to tour New
Zealand clinched a unique victory
in toe series. Since that August
day, six years ago, British rugby
has enjoyed further success, with
an nnbeatai tour of South Africa
In 1974.

The All Blacks achieved partial
atonement for toe defeat inflicted
ou them by John Dawes* lions,
by winning three internationals
and drawing against Ireland in
1972-3, but only- victory in the
coming series wM set their record
straight.
The Lions win be one short for

the first fortnight of the tour be-
cause Roger Uttiey, England's
captain, is home in Newcastle
after his long-standing back injury
forced him to miss the departure.
It is hoped that rest will allow
Uttiey to leave by toe end of next

Albert Agar, who retired yester-

day as secretary of the four home
tutions tours committee wain ;
The doctors are in no doubt that

Uttiey will be fit enough to play
rugby in a Tprntigbt. When he is
ready he will come down to Lon-
don for another medlcaL If all iswen he wilJ embark for New Zea-
land immediately.

h®** 1135 troubled him
since, toe start of his internatioua]

^U^L011^ e*trR vertebraand has been forced to mfcg inter-
nationals after being immobilizedwnue rising from a chair and again
wltoe unloading his car boot.No decision about a standby™ade

, .because other m-
JL d Jtactacal needs might

"tortwjG m the m^!

*. s^®es» * International

f
o£._^ee positions—Lock,Saak forward and number pigbr -

Before returtring to the scenesof has 19/1 triumph Dawes, now

hv,

said : Wo wiH have .to -

to our true potentia) to stank*- 4na chance of succeeding this thaei>
The New Zealanders are certain tP
be better prepared than ia 1971T
when, I feel, we shook them-'
psycboiogicaUy with our improved -,

standards
.
and tactical, awaresete-''?

Our target is a 100 per cent wifl'-^L,...

nmg record and if that
playing a really tight game id some:'
matches, then that is what \m~-
will do.

.

. ..

“.My .’kutia) aim Jn coed&og"^
side is fo. develop a sqdatl-V

that can produce any type of rugbjf-,

necessary, to come snccessfuH^^
,

through a -particular match.” -V'"
.
GeoicgeVBurrefl, toe Ltons’ Stbt? ...

tisb manager, was under -tUP-:
aiutions abont toe tough 14 weefc»;n
that awaft his men. He emu -

Plated : “This Is the' hardest’
.undertaken by toe Lions, \New Zealand wiM be ready for os r

mxioos to repair their repaft
tarions after recent defeats by »>

'

and South Africa ”.
3

•

Golf
~

£°!®s® for first tournament of season
Rolfer wm' mat-A

Ry
*!tY

Wsh_pla(7ers in die order of merit Am w,

ft;Vy

Neil Coles^ the Ryder
golfer, wil! make his fim

*?“ CUrre« season
in the £40,000 international open
tournament, sponsored by Benson

wWch begins at Ful-
*5?^. .

The 42-year

-

(tid British PGA champion, who
te suffering from saaoca In his
left Mp, was^a doubtful starter
buc after ins first round for three
weeks yesterday declared himself
at enough to play.

cb06e » miss the»«« four tournaments of the

fSu-ML,51^ P“Ued one
RP®0Jw week be-

2J?* cot^<*
.

hardly walk,
j
Tbe

.
pffln 18 EettLng easier

d3j, bnt
. one never knowswhen it will return. I seStoget it worse in the spriraTaS

£*“““ I am hopSeTehS
mcar!”*

W COmpIetc The tourna-

_J^I
th
i-^er Cnp at stake—toe leading eight British

Lyttem M Sf Adm’s.
ol' w'-

orent in 3971 makes hlr

» iucu me
at Royal Lytham and & Anne’s.
Uncaririre in September—CoJes is

pom®!
1 01 np ’ratable

, or Britain’s big hopes
for the first pnze of £8,000, BrianMnies, reported 100 per cent fit.He rid**j* oateop^o^MS:

*0*. teeatinent on' ids back.

Bmard ^GaHacher, another of
to? Plwera.^to^ade
*P“tore from tbe

f™iaB after- taking' an 81and explained that Us mfe wHois expecting a baby, was not well'

looked after by her aunt *”, be

whtewusbm British anti Irish players in the

appearance In" Europe this ye* .

flie
-
t0P fwdte players

faced with another forinjw!^;'

SSL 1® f*°P overseas
for the sixth success*;

Jacklin was not too happy
IP . Prune . : .

t r- —

'

“c remoie ", ne 'ws--
mey are too bumpy.”
joto Spaniards' have -

doutisattiT'^
toe season so far and are- P&fJ,

.

P“«s W Stoat force. Thrir atE^:..wm be spear-headed by the- *®*r
year-old Severiano BaOestert®.;*^ I

force, and Francisco AhrM, ^ -

leader of tiw lat^t "EartP^?:
tournament players toririotfjttgf;-
of merit tabETwith joeariy ^O*1

^

^ ’ -

.1



Triple First and an old friend help

Hide reach the magic number

butw
M-W 'TV 1'**

B

I

r

9k t r-
1

Tj »MWWI

Stop

IrmVlPwrTI

E®)

MlV iHfc , . .TT^WV • *

.By Michael Seely .

Edward Ride, rode 1 his 2.000th

winner when partnering Triple

First i for his old friend, Michael
Stoure. to an impressive victory
over- the H-8 favour! re. Vaguely
Deh, .in the Muridora Stakes at
York yesterday. There was. no
semblance of a fluke about this

victory and after being made - 10
lose £25.000 at

.
20-1 by Lad-

broke’s, Triple First is now a 14-1

'

chance for the Oaks.
Puldnejla -Cut out the early

rumring, tracked by the favourite'

and a tightly packed" group which
included Triple ' Flrsr. The
moment Of truth came over two
furlooes from home. Bruce Ray-
mond was - hard . at . work . oa
Vaguely Deb and the filly started
to roll about under - pressure.
Hide- immediately shot Triple
first Into .a clear lead. -Gallop-
ing on .resolutely - she' beat
Vaguely. Deb by eight lengths
with- Fairly Hot a length away,
third. Those neeCoi fillies Lady
Rhapsody, Jeena and Bessie
Walds - finished wen in arrears.
Hide, always the supreme

tactician, said afterward s that
there was a strip of faster ground
immediately under the far rails
and he' undoubtedly used it to
advantage yesterday; Michael
Sroute Immediately confirmed the
Oaks as Triple First’s next
objective.
Luca Cumatri had no excuses to

offer for Vaguely Deb. u She
dearly didn't like the ground.
With her action, she will
obviously be more at home on a
firm surface. But she was beaten
fair and square and I will have
to think about her future." The
Italian trainer went on to add
that Freeze the Secret would be
his only representative in the big
race at Epsom.

Triple First, an 11,000 guineas
purchase as a yearling, enjoyed a

successful Hist season, when her
Goar successes included a victory
in the Waterford Candelabra
Stakes ac

.
Goodwood. On each

Hide and Triple First after their impressive success.

occasion it has been her stamina
and guts that have gained the day.
Her trainer has always insisted

that the filly needs a
. distance of

ground and ascribed her failure

behind Freese the Secret in the
Nell Gwyn Stakes at die Craven
meeting to that reason. Once
again it was good to see an
American-bred animal trounced by
a home product.

Obviously after yesterday's per-
formance. Triple First wiU have
little difficulty In staying the Oaks
distance. High Top is fairly stoutly-

bred and Triple' First’s maternal
grand-dam, Meadow Song, was a
half-sister in the Derby and St
Leger winner. Never Say Die.

- 3.35 SLBDMERE HANDICAP {3-y-o : £3,168 : lm If)

401' 01300-3
aoa --14410-0
>404 ..-142-0.

T _ _1 • ->• 't f • -« -335 SLBDMERE HANDICAP {3-y-o : £3,168 : lm If)

ork programme v . ^ ^
elevision (IBA) : 2:30, 3S and,335 races] ' ’ago-

'

i MIDDLETON STAKED (2-y-o :.£i,819 : Sf> ;
“

IBM UK*,

t BMdrwood Kte* tW. Knhry; ifciH. _B-ii : .

t-
. - :. ;- . . _ 'noma* a

•
: _ . . . V, _ • M . Wn* a-.-_B-a Mini. 5-1 HocUmuban. 6-1 Orimtel Rocket. 7-1 Celtic neuare. 15-2

1 OO ce-Getiwr' (BUCK. baonvcaLjOei.--M. .
W.’Bawerbv. 8-11 ; Ravtaw. 8-1 Gmnft Niece. 10-1 Starlight lad. l2-lCo*y Bar 20-1 Rot Heir.

IBM m
BMdtwood Klu* tvir. BulnW). M2H. EMttrftr- A'.."

on
.
qo-Qettev; ’ pggnrceaOeyS-M-M.'..BMcertp! ‘tCijf s ’.

OO Men! .Ton (N. HeaJopj.- M. W. &utertiy. .p-il .*Ow 5-*^

&£>*££« *

32 I
1 M. Birch l

S
.
7-12 . . J. Lowe v

E. Aj>ler 5
V. CWaon 6

. J. BertH*. 7-6
M. Tnoraag 2

uc-wniUmsi P.- Wi^rro/ g-0

•rice. 9-0 b". Hu

S

r 10
I. Tree. 9-0 L- Plggott 5
E. Wennns, 9-0 J. Sragravo y
. Etocp. 9-0 E. Hide 2
»> . B. milv 8-10 E. Johnson *

1-4 Nitty Gritty. 5-1 Our-

Q

m
:on, 8-1 SnuBey Royal. 10-1
cr».

’ *

Krdy 8f8
•

.
SOT OOO-Od ChrUttOM Vlrit TSir C. Clore* .B. HUfa. MOB. Johnson 4

P. jSddery A SOB . O Gordon's Led CM. Wilcox*. R. HoRIttaheed. 8-10 .. T. Ives 8
l.v suranlsn SID- O Gragorteai iTho QucmV. w. Hem 8-10 W. Carson 1TMTiSi Sll. .

.00- . Jlma-DoobU (C. Btackwitf.1 . Hhl Jones. 8-10 .... M. Birch 11

I OO PofUnelx (Mlt-C. Wrinhi} J.^iTwioa|<L.B-B G. oiaroyd .6. 506 - 0-10 .Royal Leoend ftt- Legoall. W. Etacy. 9-0 ........ E. Hide 2
t OO Saamten Queen fU CSt Q. - M»«h«w») . J; Hardy

.
.507 OOO-Od OnUtines Vldt TSte C. Chore* B. Mb. 8-10 E. Johnson 4

•
• - - P. &M&Y A SOB . O Gordon's Lari (M. Wilcox*. R. Homnahend. 8-10 . . T. Ives 8

i-i VHtv Crittv .S-i Dnr- Onalm. &-1 Vatma Btiiri *7-L Pdrt&vaix Saaeanlan 5X0- U C regarfww-iTho Queen*, w. Hem 8-10 ........ w. Carson _ 1

;«.>! i^^rv^S^; 1^1 wpafitemid. 16-1 §1-
. g?3 ^cp»-

: .
' .-•• •

. 614 .OO St Cyr <Sh- P. OppadMUier* . H. Wrasfl. b-10 .. M. IHohmu 3

!Q SCARBROUGH STAKES .

.

{2-y-o rv maidens : colts- and. ^^PSi&^cSSSni ai?i othc^
20

'
8-1

geldings : £2,102 : 5f) .

<»> «- p- ^ i
^Vh-rZ- f^TJr^Seannivo 2a 610 0-0 .'.Tim Senwenl (0. Panlknnr*. E. Cmtr. 5-00 U OumwSs 6

Flying Wu CM.’ Hitching* , A- SmittL BVHoiuy 19
. 611 -OiOOO- Mey Babb- fF. tyMesiejr). A. Dickinson. 3-7-7 S. Welietvr 3 2

roeterfrldgo
.

(FMM> Rrif^eratnr'^ UK '• Ud). 7^.«rh, awy Hooker. 7-2 Gtortflod. 9-2 Ramadan. 6-1 Gracious Melody. 8-1

Cmet M:|Mhrwi'rem XVHideVswi lO -
» Sqm. l3K.7i».^Semeent. .....

Irieh Hotter iMra ,L. Broriwrttmj m: nawby-35. - . eshnn maod ntwnu'iv /ri 7)7 • llm*

Brighton programme
2.0 PYECOMBE APPRENTICE STAKES (£1,023 : Urn)
1 OOO- Tower-Bird |D). W. Payne. 5-9-5 J. Rowe 2
3 240-300 Early Dawn. M. Jarvis. 4-8-10 D. Ford 5 A
4 Lena Eagle (Dl. F. Winter. 5-8-10 S. Spenmove 5 n
6 '0-00 Sarpetkin. jj. Smyth. 5-B-10 D. Jacqoeii 5 3
6 Suit Parfanoence (B), M. Masson. 6-8-10 .. M. Uockerldge 5 1

7 0000-04 Wanleekhead. D. Basse. 6- B-10 R. Cochrane 6
12 Grey Dusk. M. Sals man. 4-8-0 B. Jacques 5 7
14 000400- Reyal Blast. H. O'NclU. 4-8-0 — 8

9-4 Lone Eagle, 11-4 Early Dawn. 4-1 WanlncUuud. 6-1 Sarpendon. 8-1
Star Performance. 10-1 Tower Bird, 16-1 others.

230 SOUTHWICK STAKES (2-y-o : £1^61 : 5f )

1 011 Brianstan Zipper ID), J. Hardy. 9-6 P. Cook 5
3 Beebai, H. Price. 8-11 B. Bouse d
5 02 Jay Mark, W. Marshall, 8-11 R. Marshall 1
lO 0 Blktherum. R. Hannan. 8-11 F. Durr ^
12 2 Yeung Teky. M. Salaman. 8-11 H. Ballanilnr 5 2

7-4 Besbal, 9-4 Brlanston Zlppar. 7-2 Sllthenun. 7-1 Young Tony. 12-1 Jay
Mark.

3-0 SIDNEY THOMPSON HANDICAP (3-y-a : £2,103 : lm)
3 0000-33 Sirsday Park. R. Hannon. 9-0 F. Durr 6
S 104-310 Carriage Why, H. Price. 8-11 B. Rouse 1
7 42120-0 Heronry. A. Ingham. 8-2 B. Jago
B 1400-02 Silver Seal fB), m. STonte. 8-1 P. Cook S
9 010-143 Bedford Lodge (C). N- Callaghan. 7-10 J. Lynch J
10 2312-00 Frisco Bay. P. Cole. 7-1 V. Woods 5 2

.. B. Rouse 1

... B. Jago 3
.. P. Cook S
. . J. Lynch J
V. Woods 5 2

A King' Pearl
O Karfiot I’M

Easterly

i o ssa?a

Wetsendif. tH-. ^faasWsy Rohan 94>_. ... .

-

t- Igutoi

Yobbs ;jleitfi. 1A.-Mw. M. .K-fcw».wter,',9>p.

pan. RodshoL 200. vthjM*. r, .
J

• •• !.» V .•
• H-r

L T' 13 1 mow TWte-JUm (J. V. Wottx* , wans. 4-8-1 W, Wharton 3" 6
.14

.
4323-0 RUwfleirr iJ. van Geest*. Denys Smith. 4-8-0 . - L. CTmroock 9

1 • IS .
0010-0 Peuu* THRb Shtrrlg Nasser JBIn Jemflt. J. Hardy. 4-8-0

,
•

. . s. Ectaes 10
! . 18 OOtM-'tl Omementel Hlgbc (F. PeOafatnl. W. Holden. «-7-13 _o .... P. Gram 3 8

r^aamr fl
1* °*OOM **“»*•» fMrs d. weB»-Knuiivw>. p. Pohtoson^-7-7

- - y «-. 19 00044-4 BMBeswnW ID. 2^exr>. S- CBUteffwood. 3-7-7 C. Rodn^n«»
1
J

. 11-4 OtrBBinmvU' Ntaht. 9-2 Grey Agbw. 5-1 Ga Marche 13-3 Take Ataj. 8-1
-X yobbo HORL^Bl- Mister Rtahton. 10-1 SetUenieat. 13-1 Ardent PvrDon. High Reward 16-1 oUicn.

York selections
By Our Racing Correspondent

Z .. 2.0 Studjgy KoyaL 23D Irish Butler. 3.5 Milverton. 335 Celtic

MJLiSS 1 •
Pleas™7®* 4-5 Gray Buttons. 435 Glorified. S3 Mister Rushton.

. . . V - C.
f
orfje

- ? - By onrNiwmariier CorrespondentG TgSS ?* « 2.0 PhMl Pukka. 230 Fosterfridge. 33 The Czar. 335 Cozy Bar.
_S«h 10 ... S3 Mr Rushton.

p^&aacry: 5V.'- ,
' •

7 Brigbtott setectio^
wEteon 5t Vjy Quri Racing Correspondeat

’ US“*™r ^ Eariy Dawn. 230 Brianston Zipper. 33 Stradey Park. 330
iBri Bepique. . CMfr. 4.0 Duke of Hopefield. 430 Sunset Value.

11 003301- Royal Audition. C. DlngwalL 7-0 S. Jarvis 7 7

1S-B Strudey Park. 5-S Bedford Lodnr. 7-2 Carriage Way. 6-1 Silver Seal, 10-1
Heronry. 16-1 Frisco Bay. 20-1 Royal Audition.

3-30 SEVEN DIALS STAKES (3-y-o : £985 : 6f

)

1 30000-0 Dusky Warrior (B*. N. Callaghan. 90 J. Lynch 3
2 0000-34 Palaralne. J. Handy. 9-0 P. Uoak V
5 00-00 PeppennlBsIty, W. ManShalL 9-0 H. Marshall 1
-* 0004- Prom Line, H. wmbroolc. 9-0 J, Mercer fi

5 _ _ Pucka Felte. L. HalL 9-0 — y
6 400-402 Csioetfel cm. R. Hannan. 8-11 F. Durr R
z “X*i2£ i&rv* 4ypr«eh. -P. Cole. 8-11 H Street 3

R. Hannon. 8-11 F. Durr S
IV 2200-30 Dashing David. E. Heavry. 8-6 T. McKi-oum 4
12 30340-0 Witch back. R. Smyth. 8-6 G. Ramshaw 10

pa ‘*nrtn-

4.0 OVINGDEAN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,592 : l}m)
2 4-21 Denish King (Cl, U. Cecil. 9-0 J. Mercer 4
3 0040-11 Sapor Symphony (D), C. Hunter. B-8 G Cosney 7 2
2 £1:2S?X SSI' u - Marsjviil. R-S R. Marshall I
3 00403-0 Jean D 'Argon I. P. Cole. 7-8 Street. 6
6 00-0 Pencratg- J. Dunlop. 7-6 T. Ferguson 3
.1 “*3 Duke a? Hapoflaid. M. Srouie. 7-3 — 5
10 4011-02 Morning Lee. V. Crow. 7-0 W. Higgins 7 7
_ 5-2 Super Symphony. U-4 Danish King. 7-2 Pin Tuck. 6-1 Morning Lee.
B-l Dnke of H openaid. 10-1 Pcncralg. 16-1 Joan D*ArgenL

430 HURSTPIERPOINT HANDICAP (£1.184 : 7f)
2 0-20002 Pantnka 1C], w: Marshall. 6-9-11 H. Marshall 9 ,

4 .0123-00 Major John JC>. H. Hannon. 4-9-2 F. Durr 4 1

A !K“bPS 4 lta* •t? 1" <CJ. B. Swift, o-9-l G. Ram shaw 6
j14 32112-3 Sunset Voiuo IC-D). A. P1U. 5-7-11 J. Lynch lO 1

15 10000-0 Baby Blair |C,b|, L. Hall. 5-7-10 K. Sutler 2
i

16 010-000 can Ron *BJ. D. GandoiJp. 4-7-7 D. Cullen 3
!

D, McKay 7

• - - r" Street I

B. Jago R
Major John. 8-1

17 230-130 Wltchoi Broom fBI, J. Hardy. 5-7-7
19 3402-0 Chapeau Vert, F. Muggocldge. -1-7-7
22 0034-20 SsoloHa. C. Brittain. 4-7.7
34 33000- United. M. Haynes. 4-7-7

2-1 Parenta, 5-2 Sunset Value. «-i Allez Britain. 6-1
Sealed*. 12-1 Witches Broom. 20-1 others.

NSm
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Law Report May 10 197.7

Social workers’
reports privileged

It was good to see Semite aod
Hide reunited once again in a big

race success, k was in the same
yeUow aod mauve colours belong-

ing to the Loudon solicitor, Ray-
mond Clifford -Turner, that Hide
partnered Blue Cashmere to vic-

tory in the Nuntborpe Stakes on
this course for the Newmarket
trainer in 1974.

Scoute's rise to fame bus been
as swift as it has been dramatic.
Still only in his fifth season, last

year he sent out 29 winners of

62 races worth over £90,000 brum
Beech Hurst. This year, with 20
more horses in his yard be seems
podsed to do even better.

Regina v Greenwich Juvenile
Court, Ex parte Greenwich
London Borough Council
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief
Justice, Mr justice Park and Mr
Justice Peter' Pain
(Judgments delivered May 6]

Although the courts recognized
that reports made on children in
council care should be confidential

on the ground of public policy, it

might be that there should be a
general power of discovery to re-

inforce the power of juvenile
courts, the Lord Chief Justice
said in rbe Divisional Court..

Their Lordships granted an
order of certiorari to quash an
order of Greenwich Juvenile
Court requiring the director of
social services of Greenwich Lon-
don Borough Council to produce a

case file relating to two infants in
their care.

Mr Antony Scrivener, QC, and
Mr fobn Haines for the council;

Mr 'Brian Caps tick, QC, and Mr
James Goudie for the matter.
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said

that the mother had been subject
to mental illness and in 1974 the
council had passed a resolution
under section 2 of the Children
Act. 1946, assuming parental rights
over the two children. Feeling fir

to resume custody, she applied In
1976 under section 4 of the Act—

a

section designed to effecr rescis-
sion of the resolution, either by
rhe local authority rescinding It or
by giving the parent the use of the
juvenile court to effect it for her.
The issue was whether rescind-

ing the resolution was in the
children’s interests. and the
mother’s advisers served a witness
summons on the director of soda I

services to appear before the
juvenile court with all the docu-
ments in his possession.

As a preliminary’ issue the
court wished to have determined
whether those documents were
protected by the rule In re D
(11970] 1 WLR 11091, thar. in sub-
stance, on the ground of public
policy, reports made an children in
care were to be treated as confi-
dential. The principle was taken
farther by the House of Lords in
D a NSPCC 1(1977] 2 WLR 201).
which extended privilege to infor-
mants.
The juvenile court had ordered

production of all the documents in

the case file in order ro go through
1 them and see what was in them;
che local authority claimed that all

die documents were protected by
rhe In re D principle.
The summons bad been Issued

under section 77 of the Magist-
rates' Courts Act, 1952. There was
a lack af understanding of section
77. It^ machinery was constantly
used to get a reluctant witness and
his documents within the precincts
of the conrL There was no dis-

covery in magistrates’ courts. Par-
liament had not thought It neces-
sary to Invest them with such
power although it had defined
their power and procedure in every
other respect. The machinery was
simply Intended to get the docu-
ments into court. The mother
could not have demanded to see
the documents either before or
after the bearing unless the direc-
tor had given evidence, had
referred to the files, and the docu-
ments were shown to have been
relevant to the issue. It had not
really been appropriate at that
stage for the juvenile court to have
determined what was a protected
document and what was not.
An affidavit produced by the

council claimed privilege for rhree'
classes of documents: (I) Notes by

social -worker -of interviews, (2) -
correspondence, internal memo-
randa and general documenta-
tion.' t3j case reviews. The inter.

’

views were conducted with anyone!
connected with the case (parents,
teachers, psychiatrists), and the
social worker included his views .

shout the person interviewed and *

the case generally. Tf those notes
were liable to production, the
council contended, the social
worker would be inhibited from

.

.

expressing his views fully. Tbo .

correspond enc u ami internal
memoranda were written on the
basis that they would be treated as

,

confidential. General documen-
tation consisted of boarding nut
notices and uniy those, the
juvenile court had "conceded, were
protected. It iras a statutory ohli- 1

gation under the Children 3nd
Young Persons Act, 1969. to re-

view cases periodically in respect

on any child in care.

Tbe juvenile court’s order deny-
ing protection to all tile documents ..

tivitii the exception of the hoard-’
ing out notices i had to be quashed. .

There was no general discovery iR
the magistrates' courts, and per-
haps there ought ro be such disco-
very to reinfuj-ct- ibe power of the /
juvenile courts. It revolted the ^

,

sense of jtisnce that local aurhori-
ties should hold all the documents
while the parents were allowed -.,e
access to none. Section 77 was very
restrictive in that particular
regard, and the mother could not
have the documents put into court

'

under its provision. The docu-
ments had to be considered one
hv one. The juvenile court had. .

failed to deal with the documents.' 1

individually.

MR JUSTICE PARK said that- .

the difficulty which faced the
magistrates was in the procedure
adopted. The issue was whether up
not the local authority's resolution ;

was to be rescinded. The court •

should have first directed their
.

minds to die question whether die.]. -

mother was fit to resume respnn-'..

HbiJitv for her children rather than
have "paid regard to past history. tf
The magistrates needed to re-

,

ceive evidence j» to the present
circumstances. There was no word ,_

that the children were not being
well looked after, and no such evi- . .

dence was called on behalf of the . -

mother. The magistrates were left,

in the dark as to the isues to he
tried. The council should have
mode clear to the mother the ...

nature of rho objections she had
to meet.
MR JUSTICE PAIN expressed -.

regret that the court could nut ,

decide what document was privi-

leged and what was not, as the.,
grounds of objection had not been
specified. It was only once the {
documents were established as

relevant that the court could .

decide whether privilege applied.
The local authority had become

.

parents by virtue of Mature, but
the sratute itself recognized the
natural feeling of a mother and
therefore provided the machinery..--
of rescission. The authorin ought v

to be concerned to assist the
.

juvenile court in arriving at u deci-
sion in the children’s interests. To
that end, it was appropriate dial .

the authority should specify their ...

objection, and consider how niuch-
thev could safely reveal rather
than claim privilege in order to

conceal information. Thus docu-
ments to which privilege might •

apply could soil be shown.
An order of certiorari was

.

granted.

Solidtors: Mr R. C. Dohie;

McG old rick & Co.

Family Division

Sister entitled to claim

Mm
pi

In re Wilkinson deceased
Before Mr Justice Arnold
[Judgment delivered May 51

A woman, now 68, who was per-
suaded to leave her employment
to live with her sister and who
received free board and lodging
and did some of rhe housework
and cooking, was entitled to claim
reasonable financial provision
from her sister’s estate under the
Inheritance (Provision for Farailv
and Depend an is) Act. 1975. She
was held to be a person “ main-
tained wholly or partly ” by the
deceased under section 1(1) te).
Mr Justice Arnold dismissed an

appeal hy the executor of the will

of Mrs Constance Wilkinson from
the decision of Mr Registrar Col-

S
are that her sister. Miss Gladys
leale, of Badsbor Lea, Farnham,

Surrey, was entitled to make a

claim against the estate.
Section 1(1) provides that where

a person is survived by " (e) any
person (not being, inter alia, the
wife or husband of the deceased 1

who immediately before the death
of the deceased was being main-'
tained, either wholly or partly,
by the deceased ; that person mav
apply to the court for an order
under section 2 of this Act on the
ground that the disposition of the
deceased's estate effected by his
will or the law relating to in-
testacy or the combination of his
will and that law. is not such as
to make reasonable financial pro-
vision for the applicant (3) For
the purposes of subsection tl)

(e) . . . , person shall be treated
as being maintained by the
deceased, either wholly or partly,
as the case may be, if the
deceased, otherwise than for full
vainable consideration, was mak-
ing a substantial contribution in
money or money's worth towards
the reasonable needs of that
person."
Mr John Hicks for Mr William

Newell, the executor ; Mr Michael
Johnson for Miss Neale.
HIS LORDSHIP said that Miss

Neale had to prove that the de-

ceased had been making a sub-
stantial contribution towards her
reasonable needs and that the de-

ceased was so doing otherwise
Chau for full valuable considera-
tion.

The court had to look at the .

services which were being pro- -

vided hy Miss Neale immediately
before the deceased's death. At

.

the rejevanr period the deceased
was providing substantially for-
her. The question was whether
the sem’ce-; provided hji Miss
Neale were for full valuable con-
sideration.

She had filed three affidavits,
which bad not been contested in
the present proceedings, but it

was open io the executor in con-
test them if Miss Neale estab-
lished that she was a person
eligible to make a claim under
the section.

Miss Neale was employed in a
household up to 1969 when she

.

left her employment to live with

her sister. She was now 68. The -

deceased, who had suffered from
arthritis, had put considerable
pressure on her sister's employer
to encourage her to leave 3nd live,

with hen. Miss Neale had re-

ceived free board and lodging.
When she went first to her sister

in 1969 her sister was reasonably
active and they shared household
duties aod cooking. Heavy house-

work was done by a home help.

It was nnt easy on the question

of " full valuable consideration ”

to measure in financial terms the
.

sort of things Miss Neale had been
doing for her sister, but the court
had to measure those matters to .

see if they were a full i-aluable

return for that which Miss Neale
had received from her sister. The
deceased had paid fur all the
household expenses and rate;, in

.

fact for everything.

From 19“3 until rhe deceased’s
death in May. 1976, Miss Neale
had done an equal share of light

housework and cooking. She had
been available to the deceased as
a companion in the sense tliar the
deceased would not be lonely. 1

Were Mis'* Neale’s service* full

valuable cun-dderation for rhe
.

board and lodging which she
received wholly and exclusively at

the expense of the deceased ? In
liis Lordship's judgment they were
not and Miss Neale was entitled in

claim provision From the estate..

Solicitors : Beils. Farnham ; .

Thomas Eggar Si Son. Chichester. J

Arbitration remedy for immunity

1

.

1
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Brighton
1.45 11.47* DITCHLIMG STAKES

1 2-y-o ZitUes: £1.317; 5fl

Chain Lady, b f. by Manacle—
Lovaag* <L. B raison* . 8-13

P. Cook i7-2> 1
May Band G. Startup ( 8-1

1

3
Lava Patrol .. B. MkUkrton 14-1) 3
AlSO RAN: 11-8 fdv Vivians Girl.

lO-l fllrtJbdHy wish <4thl. 20-1 Sagal.
6 ran.

,
TOPE ; Win... 57j>; pbew. Mto, BBp;

forecast. £6.96. J. Hanfly. at-Stionttm-
81. 2L lmln 7.70oec.

2.15 ra,17> GORING HANDICAP
f£fiB9: 7f) 1

,

L*nssii yr“ss?sBw
D. MeXaj (3-1 fee) 1

Towar Mow .... EL Street (35-1) 3
PtortfHB Note ..... P. Cook 00-1) 3
ALSO ' RAN; 6-1

Htuwmla. Regina
pwing-nacK# (4Un.
14-1 Black Alice.14-1 Black Alice,
Gazer. 20-1 Rod
Anna. Royal Brandi

’ TOTE: Win, 54®;
B4p. J. Hartly. at
1mm SS.BBMCi - -

a
’fC2,aO^’

4SU )

'iOB,LE,! ****“

4-10-4 J. MBW 111-41 t

ShalBfann .... P. Young
J
5-4 fay* 2

GaeapoloflUt P. Cook «.12-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Our Manny l4Qit.

16-1 Hran. 6 ran.

TOTE: Uln. 43j»: forecast. 65p. K.
Caen, at Newmarket, at. ioi. 3mm
S7.8&KC.

3,15 13.171 MADEIRA HANDICAP
(EL.056: l*.m*

Crhnfon Coon, br e. .by Tycoon n
—Crimson Belle iH. Sueartn*.
4.7:1 T. Honey i9<i» 1

Andy Row .. P. Cook i4-L Ji faj* 2
wight say J. Mmrar >10-1; 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ji Bv Fired U-_ 9-3

Yonfcel. 11-3 Senuw Nova (4ih). 14-1
French Harmony. 7 ran.

TOTE; Wb». 43p; pteew, 17p. Clp.
dual forecast. 57p. R- Sturdy, at
Shmnon. 4L. VI- tunbi o.TTpbc.

5.45 (3.47* ALORfNCTON STAKES
1 5-y-o; El.096: lm*

Lord Justice, br c. by Lord 'Gayle—Oivfao Justice it. McCom-t*.
8-11 J. Reid. » 16-11 1

Strong Ham) .... J..M«rcer (8-1* 3
Vaguely James .- P. Cook (8-1* 3
ALSO _ RAN: evens AnoUiec

Trent. 1O-1 Mummy's Star. 12-1 Lb
Contetreno (4th i. Ring* And Things.
15-1 Monte Acoin, ap-i Blade Fleece,
mate. Teeolf. 55-i^adctawkl Rockm
Lancer. RuUdecs image. Careg-Won.
FrLcesj -5tmy. 16 ran. Captain's
Bandy did aocaun-

4.15 '4.16* HAHCLXTON HANDICAP
1 3-y-o: d.09j: 6f>

Burtey. h c. by Lear J«—Forest
Row (G. Him, H-O J. RaM 15-11 1

Model Soldier .. R, Waniham (7-1 > 2
hoar! D. McKay 1 5-2 favi 3
ALSO RAN: 11-4 NMrlma <4ih).

14-1 Dalai ClMVsilver. 16-1 Ucclyn.
35-1 Mogo], 8 ran. By Royal did not
run.

TOTC: Win. 3Pp: jnacu, 14p. jap.
16p: dual torecast. Cl. 2*. C. J. HifiL
at Bamttaptls. Hd. II. lnun la.pj^e.

ray Row -- P. con* Jl *
. TOTE DOITBLE: Ambotse. Lord

(gw SBy J. Mwwr >io-n 3 jnstice, «ST,S6. TREBLE; Legal Ptsy,
ALSO BAN': 4-1 Ji Cav Fired Ik. 9-2 Crimson Coon. Burley. £14.30.
nnkeL 11-3 Senwar Nova f4U»). 14-1 '

meb Harmony. 7 ran. .

Teesside Park
'

uvanon. 4L VI. Brin 6.77pbc. „ “
2.15: l. Ylvar ( 3*i>: 2. Mactarish

flO-ll; 3. RolHckDig <14-1/. Laao-
bany 5-6 fav. 14 ran.

_ 3.J5: 1. MtcW ACfclam - ri2-l>; 3.
Sealon Sands <3*1 fav’i ; 3. March!
<30-i.i, 16 ran,
5.15: 1, Many Crown ‘S-lf; 2.

Fabrication 1.25-1* : 5. Tommy Joe
<8-n f**j, 10 ran.
5.45: 1. Bruunar <6-1*: 2. Rorai

Batiy lll-l): a. Ingham i5-i i

.

Lion and Hemingway 5-3 ji ten. 14

4.15; 1. Gubcvd (10-11: 2. WWt-
MKWeU! lifi-a*: 3. CbarUM (14-1*.
Teddy B«ar 11-8 mv. ll ran.Bnronuiiainu 4.45 1, Croat Hunt f9-2>; 2, Hope-

__TOTS.-Win. 25.39; oUcr«. 47p. z&o, rui mms (a-is lavi: 5. iSoSSto
|9p. **. MeCowri. «t Wantage. a*J, gfF*» 02-1 iTil ran. Ztoyal Flnwor
41. lmtn no.loaoc, did not nm.

Gadhok v Commonwealth
Secretariat

The remedy Of a Commonwealth
Secretariat servant under a written
contract of employment who com-
plains of unfair cffigmajssal is by way
of arbitration proceedings, the
Court of Appeal suggested.
Thdr Lordships dismissed an

application by Mr Jagindar Nath
Gadtaok, of Dartford, Kent, for
leave to appeal against the dismiss-
al by the Employment Appeal
Tribunal [The Timas, April 23

1

of his appeal from a London
indnnria] tribunal's decision that
they had no jurisdiction to hear
bis complaint' of unfair dismissal
against the Commonwealth Secre-
tarial.

The Secretariat had claimed im-
mindly from sort under the Com-

j

monweal tb Secretariat Act, 1966,
section l and the schedule, para-
graph 1(1), which provides: '* The
Copgqomwgfltii Secretariat shall
faStfi immunity from stat and legal
process except—(a) in respect of a
civil action for damage . . caused
by a motor vehicle belonging
to ... the Secretariat . . and (b)
in respect of arbitration proceed-
in® relating to any written con-
tract essered. ditto by or on behalf
of the Secretariat.* 1

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS
said that Mr Gadhok had been
employed as a hratisrical officer

for three years by the Secretariat.

.

His employment wa.; terminated
and he had soughr ro claim com-
pensation for unfair dismissal.

Both the Industrial tribunal and
the Employment Appeal Tribunal

had rightly held that there had
been lio jurisdiction to hear tnc

complaint became of the immunity
und.er the schedule.

But by section 1 13 1 every

written contract entered into

by the Secretariat was deemed
’

to contain a pn*vivicwi for flic

reference of .*fl>
- dispute in connev*

ion with the contract to arhiti3ti£in

and was to be created as an arbitra-

tion agreement for the purpose ci,

the Arbitration Act. ISM- The pro-
,

visions for an arbitrator and hri

appointment in sections 6 and of

that Act would apply. Tie right
_

course for anv servant of the
*

Secretariat who complained that

he had been wrongfully dismissed

was for the complaint to be

referred t» aabitrstion.

Mr Gatiiiuft desired arbiiration

and he should Save it. Hi$ applica-

tion for leave 50 appeal, however,
must be dismissed.
Lord Jtisnce Lawton and Lord

Justice Bridge agreed.
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SAVILLS
ST. PAUL'S COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, WARWICKSHIRE

London 90 miles. Birmingham 25 miles. Coventry 7 miles, Rugby B miles.

ARGYLL 11,000 ACRES
Glasgow fby air' 72 miles

The Islands of Colonsay and Oransay
Two of the most spectacular and romantic Scottish islands steeped In Highland history

with an established and thriving community. A unique garden which takes full

advantage oi the mild Gulf Stream climate.

Colonsay House : 5 reception rooms. 6 principal bedrooms 12 secondary bedrooms.

10 bathrooms, famous Rhododendron gardens.
Colonsay Hotel. 7 holiday cottages. 5 let farms, estate cottages.

Oransay Island : 1 let farm. 3 cottages.

Excellent rough shooting. Trout lochs and sea fishing. Protected yacht anchorages.

2 private airstrips.

SAVILLS, London Otfice. Tel. 01-499 8644.

J. T. SUTHERLAND & CO.. Bank of Scotland Buildings. Brechin. Angus.
Tel. (03562) 2187.

PERTHSHIRE
Pitloohrv 10 miles. Blairgowrie 75 miles.

Exceptional Highland lodge standing

in a sheltered south facing position over-

looking its own paddock. Fishing and

grouse shooting available by negotiation

4 reception rooms, office, modern kitchen

with oil fired Aga. 8 bedrooms. 3 bath-

rooms. oil central neating. garage, stable

block, staff flat above. About 10 Acres.

Offers over £50,000.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 0 1-499

3644.

J. T. SUTHERLAND & CO.. Bank* of

Scotland Buildings. Brechin. Angus.

Tel. (Q35 62) 2187.

SOUTH OF NORWICH
City centre 1 1 miles.

Attractive period country house in 12
acres. 2 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms,

bathroom attic playroom oil heating,

small barn, garden, paddocks and wood-
land. Ref. 36147.

SAVILLS. 8/10 Upper King Street.

Norwich. Tel. (0603) 612211.

HAMPSHIRE
Alton-Atrestord-Candover Triangle.

10 miles Basingstoke station and M3.

Situated In one of the most sought after

parts of the county with magnificent

views. Fine country house of Eliza-

bethan origin v/Hh later additions.

Reception Hall. 3/4 reception rooms. 6

bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, staff annexe,

oil-fired central healing, garaging1

for 6.

stables. 2 excellent cottages. Gardens
and grounds. About 8- acres.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644.

NORFOLK
Close to Norwich centre arid airport.

Large period house, part Georgian in

superb garden. 4 reception rooms. 6

bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, shower room,

gas fired central healing, garage block

tor 2 cars. 1 acre. Detached 3/4 bed-

room staff cottage. £60.000. Ref. 36157.

SAVILLS. 8/ 10 Upper King Sheet.
Norwich. Tel. 10603) 612211.

HERTFORDSHIRE—Pimlico
Hemet Hempstead 1* miles. Mi 3 miles. Kings Langley 21 miles. Euston 25 minutes.

Ideal family house in pleasant rural position surrounded and protected by its own
gardens and grounds. 2 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, including a

really excellent modem sell-con lamed ground floor “ granny flat oil-fired central

healing, garaging tor 3 cars, easily maintained garden, woodland. 2 paddocks about

13J acres. Also separately available !2 acre field adiacent fo the house.
About 251 acres.

SAVILLS, London Otfice. Tel. 01-499 3644.

A COLLEGE OF EDUCATION CAMPUS
in superb condition

ALTOGETHER ABOUT 324 ACRES
Comfortable halls ot residence for 230 students.
Teaching capacity tor 540 students.
Magnificent Queen Anne Mansion in beautiful grounds.
8 staff houses and cottages. „

Lecture rooms, laboratories, theatre, medical centre, library, chapel, gymnasium,
sports and recreation facilities.

Well equipped let farm of about 239 acres.

SAVILLS. 21 Horse Fair. Banbury. Tel. <0295) 3535.

LINCOLNSHIRE/LEICESTERSHIRE
A1 t mile, Grantham 7 miles. Coventry 29 miles.

STOKE ROCHFORD HALL
Substantial country property at present used as training estabflshmenL Main house
ot approximately *1.000 sq. ft with kitchen capable of catering for 700. Assembly
hail for 500, converted stable yard with theatre and 5 laboratories. 102 bedroomed
hostel block. 10 flats. Sports complex, playing fields, 28 acres.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644.

SHOULER & SON. Gt. Porton. Tel. (047683) 216.

LLANDUDNO
THE LADY FORESTER CONVALESCENT HOME

Liverpool 60 miles.

Approximately 12.000 sq. ft. of useable space.

Purpose built convalescent home in fine elevated position. Overlooking Uqndudno,
suitable for a number of institutional uses (subject -to planning). 13 reception rooms,
domestic offices, 35 bedrooms. 16 bathrooms, oil fired central heating. 3 cottages
(1 let), outbuildings, about 15 acres.

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644.
-

SURREY
M3 2 miles. Sunningdale station 5 miles.
Woking station 4 miles (Waterloo 25
minutes).

Delightful part I6lh century family house
of 18th century origin with exceflent com-
muting facilities. 3 reception rooms, sun
room, small study. 6 bedrooms, dressing
room. 3 bathrooms, oil fired central

healing, modem self-contained flat. 2
garages, heated swimming pool,

beautiful lawn and shrub garden.
About 2J acres.

SAVILLS. London Office.

Tel. 01-4S9 8644. .

WEST WIGHT
Yarmouth 2 miles, Newport 12 miles*

Superb modem property with flexible

accommodation overlooking • farmland.'

Main house of drawing room, dining

room. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Guest,

house of sitting room, 3 bedrooms,

bathroom. Swimming pool, lenms court,

47ft games room, stables.

About 1.78 acres.

SAVILLS, London Office.

Tet.-01*99 8644; ' ••

KENT
Preliminary Announcement

158 ACRES
London 78 miles, Bromley 10 miles, Orpington 8 (rules.

The Homefleld Estate, Knockholt .

Imposing and spacious Victorian house requiring modernisation. . Entrance lodge,

coach house unit, 2 cottages and 6 acres oLagriculturai land.

Auction In 11 lots on 20th July, 1977,

unless previously sold.

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644.
. : , -.1

BAXTER.PAYNE A LEPPER, 19 East Street, Bromley. Kent Tel.-0'l-464 1181- •./T

Solicitors:.
'

•

! ’p*

MOON, BEEVER i HEWLETT, 24-25 Bloomsbury Square, London WC1A ZPL. . ..

Tel. 01-637 0661.

EAST ANGLIA .

Established country chib In a * wood-
land setting of some 6} acres. Licensed.
2 squash courts, swimming. ' pool,

restaurant and bars. Good profits.

Ref: 37724.

SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street.

Norwich. Tel. (0603) 61221V
"

EAST ANGUA
Registered private- Nursing. . Home

.

.situated in grounds of approximately. 1

acre. Excellent accommodation for over

20 patients all'- in fully furnished single

rooms. Separate .4-6 bedroom owner s .

residence. Very good occupancy rate

producing, a high turnover and .profit;

Ref : 37737. .

‘

SAVILLS, 8/10 Upper King Street,
Norwich. TeL' (0603* 612211.

kent " r '

' L
Shipbourno. Tunbridge Wells 4* miles, Sevenoaks 7 miles, Charirfg Cross, Waterloo,

etc., .ahouf 30 minutes.

Unuseal and Interesting .bouse In an joutstHidtag position on the edge of the Green.
One of only 3 buildings designed by Wafter Gropius in this country. 3 reception

rooms, nursery, kitchen, B< bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, double garage, superb garden,

3 paddocks, about 10}. acres.

SAVILLS, London Office. :TeI. 01-499 8644.

PARSONS; WELCH & COWELL, 129. High Street, Sevenoaks, Kent. Tel. f0732J 51211.

Banbury Beccles Chelmsford

Colchester Croydon Fakenham

Hereford Lincoln Norwich

Salisbury Wimborne
SAVILLS

20 Grosvenor Hill London W1X0HQ Tel: 01-499 8644

Associate Firms

John Sale& Partners Northumberland & Scotland

J.Tf Sufljetland.Brechin AngusScotland
Roux-SavTIlsSAParfs

Europe: SayfHs Amsterdam

SOUTH SUFFOLK
Ipswich 13 mile s. Hadleigh 4 miles.

NEDGING HALL, NEAR IPSWICH
A SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE WITH FINE HOUSE DATING FROM 17TH CENTURY

Hall. 3 Receolion Rooms. 2 Bedroom suites. 6 further Bedrooms and 2 further

Bathrooms. Part Centra! Hearing. Stables with Staff Ftat 4 Garages. 4 Loose Boxes.
Dairy. Unmodermsed Bungalow. Farm Buiidmgs. Beautiful well kept wooded gardens
and park including a take and hne rock garden.

About 20! Acres. 65} acres ot excellent arable land.

IN ALL ABOUT 86i ACRES
AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN TWO LOTS ON 22nd JUNE. 1977

funless previously sold)
Ipswich Office. 1 1 Museum Street. Tel. 0473 214841

HAMPSHIRE
Lvmngton and Brockenhurst both about A miles.

ARNEWOOD MANOR FARM, SWAY, NR. LYMINGTON
A FIRST CLASS DAIRY FARM on the Southern edge of the New Forest comprising

:

A wail appointed Chalet Bungalow. Two Modern Cottages. An excellent range ot

Dairy. Stock and Storage Buildings, incorporating a Rotary Parlour. And a Fine Block
of Productive Grass.and plus 27 Acres of Woodland.

ABOUT 197 ACRES
WITH VACANT POSSESSION (Subject to service tenancies)

AUCTION IN TWO LOTS ON 1st JUNE, 1977 (unfess previously sold)

Salisbury Office. 41 Milford Street. Tel. 0722 26741.
(Ref. 7AA1584)

NORTH CORNWALL
Bjdnm 3 miles kV4<jeer.e<t* -n,i»;

*'/? s: Tj-tf Vrus^t

TREMEER. ST. TUDY
DELIGHTFUL HOUSE OF CHARACTER AND CHARM
el in a lamous and lovely shrub garden (Marly
maintained) and surrounded by untpalh undulating
country (tree from Summer Tour Iels but accueelble
a North Costs! surfing and go!!),
nail, it

4

ReiapJan £/4 Prtr.iiCji So-rWmi
rciain-J Ream. 3 Biiinrsani; Sell cjntj.ried Her/

Oit-iircJ C<*n!iM Hear
ing Oale Lacg* Si.ittic Sic:*. Gi'.t'jmff .tM ou(
buildingv CliBIS'rl 'H na'-.'vr nTorrpCt’ii !k La> oi
PasdK-.
About 8 Acres
Jii.-.t Sola Ascr.:-.

€-_:i 0-> Mgn-lgfliR i .VtiUVi. V.’ajs-
t'tcgc. Cornwall Pul- Jtit T .11 i02Q i-St, Z;n )rc
5('vr * Par*?.'. Mill St

r

TCT . Salisbury, T t !

r~22 S3T<; iS-t 75StSc3)

KENT—SELLING
r 1 m m Selim-; S:;:iji :

A SUBSTANTIAL COUKTRV HOUSE
nllh ui lend Id garden*
Hell 3 Re-c*ipHon Hmt'. kifhcr, ~ Vi,r. H?s-
r’r-mr ; Batluio^tT » Fu'i-iw o--ir

^

4 aa57l.

5U.IS5I? (j- licit. GdraflCi and ajtbu-ld nos.
About 3- Acre*.
Canterbury Office. W it "nnj.i'n; ; Strati
Tel. K27 511 S3 •»>! 6AB *£b;

KENT—BISHOPSBOURNE
Cjntercurv e miles (CHarlno Croj; RJ nun,rej.

A FINE QUEEN ANNE HOUSE WiUable far further

conversion into Hale or InaHtutioftal wo feubiect
to the necmiiy planning consents).

*t present Eomcr'sir.g ,4 cue or twj toofn untta

e.tft oainros.tJS ^ncertion Hall. 2 Czmmvnai
“sceotion Pooms Kitchen Cfuartrr?. I*'onsi«
Collars Ge'd?t
Canterbury Oflleo. 12 at. Vpreval « srteer. Te!

3227 5t?23. 'Ref SACS^51

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
flwwn S/.-ouo 3 miles jno Citencrtsw :c mies.

A WELL APPOINTED GEORGIAN HOUSE adjoining
Ulndllnhantolon Ccmmon end commanding pane-

' ramie rfewa.

[nail 2 Recenttor Hoeaia Lictir-.. S Sodrom-.
vtcsamg Rcwrn. 1 Bainrwms. 2 Secoraar/ Bed-

• r 50ms Oil Cenlral Healing. Gaiabing lor 4 cats,

j
nejied Sv/immina P«i wen slocked garcor. anc

j
Liddsck. About 2; Acres.

' Salisbury OUice. 4? Mitlsrc Bireet. Te! 0727 2974t
(?,.* 7AAt«Kl

{SOUTH WILTSHIRE—
WOODFORD VALLEY
:'4li;ton 5 mr<es 4merburv- :

A BEAUTIFULLY MOOEBNISEO COTTAGE STYLE
: HOUSE enjoying superb views s**r the surround-

j

Ing counlryalde. .

Hail. 3 Rer-iolion Raa.mt. Plavifram 5 3e4.'iams
. ? Full Oil Central Heating Deuoie
Cj-iqe Garden

Offers (nelteo In Hie region OF £45,DOO.
Salisbury OHICe. 41 M,Kcr« Street iftl DrtU 2^:-’’

iRfjl 7AS '?DSr)

i SURREY—WESTCOTT
1 Dori'ng I

’ miipe (Vieigiij «i n<ru:r:i

{
Quildlcic 10 miles

J
A SECLUDED EASILY RUN HOUSE on edge oi

,

village with superb views.

1 Hall. 3 Reeeslior, fleams Pteyr03*n. Pincica'
1 Bedroom suiio with Sathioom and Dressing Room,
i Further 4 Setirncms ttofl Bahrosm. Oil Central

J
Healing. Gauging ana cutbuiidings Garden nnd

; grounds. About 3) Acres.

|
Join! Sale Agents

ICrdw, WeUun i Wdticiii. t»; &-autn sitee'.. Doriurg
1 Tel. 03D5 445S and
; Strutt A Parker, London Office. Tel 0t-6Cd TiflS
I (fljf tBBsatei

LiNCS/LEICS BORDERS
STAMFORD
Lender: aozjl ?j —•“!

AN ATTRACTIVE SUPERBLY MAINTAINED FAMILY :

HOUSE In eta lure garden selling, adjoining open
,

countryside.
1

Hall J fitteplilr. 5H Seirooir*. Z Bath-

|

Full Central Hsiiir; Oouakt Gluing.
]

rcuiio Cataje. Hvg Tennis -Tr-urt Secfuoed easnv .

n>e..-.taired fiarien
,

About 2 Acre. 542.500.
Grantham Office. Sc.tj<a^!r H'.jV Lender. Boid

|

7„1. C17Z SCSS. _ flri.

j

KENT—SANDWICH BAY I

SUPERB SEA-FRONT FLAT with fine views over
Hie bay.

Situjtei on :)? Vi! !‘>X . C?.C’3 Recwvar Haant
j

.Yitr> t? tji^e ijnic-'.r..- K-tc'-nr. 3 beec 10nr-
|

Sitnrog.ti. sncvei S:cn. Cci'ar Storage' Centra!
j

Ho.ninj and Ccns'jr.- l-y ,.‘, viv *•?> ,*«ar» >?n«.e :

ot peouercj-rn re*-! ET9-J50- 1

Jym: S.-ie A jen*n

Jchn HiMfc n 3 Sir Cwl'lv Soncaic-* .

rri Cr-345 *nC
j

S:rui' R P.yrter Canterbury Olhce. I-? a! l^args'et v !

itr-?! T?l C:7 5tt23 (It*. e“CSlE!
;

EAST SUFFOLK
KELSALE MANOR. NR. SAXMUNDHAM
A FINE TSlh CENTURY MANOR HOUSE situated to;

ill unspoilt wooded position.

Hall, i Peccofisn Racsns. Lev,. 6 ^odtooT.s 1
|

9 j:Jitc jitta. Central Heoh*S- bWiibjo • flat

E*1<trai« OulBUi'ei-.gj. Garaf-ng £ t ars. Well

laid ot* gsrdc.-.j are pacdoosj.. About 104 Acres.

Olfcts In reghn 0> 860
,
000 .

Joint agorta.r
Afjn ettso^e 5 Partrofi. crcringe ai'#et Norwich

Tel. 28371 s-.d
!

Sinjt; 5 Pa/ke.’. Ipawieb Office. • : ‘.hrsean Srraa:.

:

Te>, 0*73 ZUS*: '8#!. WDSD&i)

,

i WEST UNCS
. Gronf/ww 9 mltea MakarA JC <piiee.

i fteWngt-.tim 2S rules.

A CHARMING, GEORGIAN FRONTED HOUSE MitR
1 Mil proportioned rooms sod attractive period
features, albtaled hi pleuant old rUtoge pasMon.

I Hall. * Recepuon Rooms. 7 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms
i Electric Ststage Heating. .OuBunktings suitable iv
garage. Smah nraiure gaiden end root eetianco

1 Courtyard. Offers mound £32.500.

j
Abu available. * .deHphUul GeoqHan cottage and
aufHHbhr restored' A bedroom bam conventae in

! \ A«.
i CranUum arflee, Spuatoata Htuse. Lcnoon ^sad
Tel. 047E S&E6 1 Ref AAB'Wr

j
MID-ESSEX . .

.

Cnrlmetdid niiM Imruool Street J5 mmui,,
;
AN ATTRACTIVE PEfUOO FARMHOUSE in a quiet

: rural paalHoa wlift .arlmnc vlears over- countrywide
! close To the vfttage -of Pteshey.

crurarec ' >*o3. 4 fleesnijon Rooms. *:i;hcn/
Erviiirtjst Roam, utih^r Room, 5 Bedrooms. p*:n-

j
room Oil Cwntral Heattng Eriansive range al

. z iibtHi^ingc including alleging and st.rbte

; Carden and ' Grs-jnds. Abend If Acres. S<5.000,

: CheEnstord. Once, Tindal House. T<ndal Sguarc.
Tel Qga? E46E4

.
, (Rel 2EEUH6 I

J SUFFOLK,
5 BWMvn fncergh arte Oof atwler

'ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE to uiwpotN rwsf
eosItkM.

Hail. 2 flo'Gcjklon Pooffls. Utility Rccm. 5 Bedrooms.
Z Bathrooms. Alfio Room. Central Heating; C0n-
ter vat cry. Formal Gvdeu and Hard Tennis Court-
Reus* .of Otttfcufldings fncuaJlnp Loose Bexup: and

;
Hay Storsa. 2 Paddocks. Grtturd*. About 3) torn,

1
Otters srouqd E3SJHMJ.

I
Ipswich OMfiA 11 Wirtwm Sseof. 7er. 21*641

, .
• .

•

" tRof. 5ADWS)

London Office: 13 Hill Street BerkeleySquare W1X8DL Tel: 01-629 7292

RYLANDS & Go.
GLOS/WILTS BORDER
Crudweli 1 mile, Cirencester 7 .miles, Mafmsbury 3J

miles. Swindon Main Line Station 15 miles.

MURCOTT FARM, CRUDWELL
.FIRST GLASS RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL , FARM

IN A RING FENCE
Roe well modernised XVItth Century House

Three Reception Rooms, modem Kitchen, T Bedrooms.
4 Bathrooms.

Excellent Modem Dairy Buildings. Two Modem Cottages.

ABOUT 225 ACRES with Vacant Possession.
AUCTION— JUNE 14th (unless sold privately)

Solicitors: Messrs. Muflings. Eflet S"Co., 12 "Park Street;
Cirencester. Gios. Tel : (0285) 4455.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Cirencester 1} miles. Gloucester 14 miles. Swindon 14

miles. (M4 Junction 15) 16 miles.

CLOSE TO C1RCESTER PARK
AN- EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE

COTSWOLD STONE COUNTRY HOUSE
Lovely views over undulating agricultural land

3 Reception. Rooms, extensive Domestic Offices
4 principal Bedrooms, 4 secondary Bedrooms, 4 Bath-

'Second Floor FlaL Oil central heating. Stable
blt£k and yard. Landscaped Garden. Hard Tennis Court.
Paddocks. Staff Cottage.

1 ABOUT 18 ACRES IN ALL
FOR SALE FREEHOLD

THE MEAD HOUSE.THOMAS STREET,CIRENCESTER,GLOS.I
telephone 3101 (5 lines)

King and Chasemore

'JMiin&nV

iNVERNESSy ; - .

X «uiitr%' d^tunwr ,fl*5 .*•

built mod'rn ^ourury tnmso ut
.

omiihd^ -.r aNtui 7
qul^t ana about -*V (nBM.Inw ",

I -,,pnr * ^•*elt s,t» -Uf \ •»

ovw Morjy FortS 'ah*-
jh; c hiiir twyund.rtwItttt'Ae-^-ii
?**fi x MIL wlift .'open

.

c^tt. x 2isiL wlift .'own

.

lavishly equipped . tkltoB<2)- :

lounge. Un.nq -room.' 4- MqPW
,

bfdrijom*. nach mrlth owayn -

eaulbued bathrooms. Mtrclio..;

«:wring room, cic.; „««. rwr
coanoclM I a porltaent .

"

,.WI!b

.

lounge. Ht Dir or. i/bcAmm--
taih. double gLazerf: ceiUna .

G-H. teJephane. R.V. S2jJ «

,

An ONceuttoiul prooerfi-

.
atcBL-.-.

tcct-deEiqned anti built M unur
miallv hlati sped tlcation ». wW
OlUlliv ri-'wn rhrnrwimuL

ML'Nfta a. i-NOBtC. ,'c.

41A Hlglr'aS’fP tnvwnft». 'T(.i
,
. ;

• 03175 - - - :ol .

end
fd

with panpratruc vfpnt.'udi-
apommiKi aocommodouan coo-'
prises: Call ery. dining .hail' open
to first floor, living room.
Kitchen, dairy, utility ruotri-.
bathroom -w.c. rtr s i noar -

Lniinge lri", tmocti •'oor*i
PAUq. o bedrooms with flUBdV
wordrolHS. sBuubT room/Vt^ .

rose- flardcji^ nagged pari', '_i

qnnuunH. workshop. flinMy
available; yemrar beating. U.'C-f-
£134. puce C52:00o; Fun.par-*

fra™. John E. Tcmtapliat
J-’trtS.

. "L-
PLjopt Leybam, Mortli "Yorto.

'

•nlTe TuK Leybprft .USV."-

NR. .WOKINGHAM* BERKS;
• m bs acres: 'vKV

SSfiffiSlpuv «iuoicd. ca»njfli»Ir-seeiQitej ’nd surr"un4i^ W •

froon belt yot .noi iaotn®4 •

' "rtwoW" VU>"and farm buildings-. CrrpW^i
woodland ancf uriltin," V

acres. .

FT5.O*JO Freehold -'1^

V.
SIMMONS t SONS-." ...VJ < ut.r,. • .l|M 'f04.'.

Tel. R-udlng <0754, SkY?

FOREST ROW
IN 2 ACRLS NATLHALI. .

.

, WOODLAND •i-".'
•2 f ••civirrvToe. dwaePed
bunaaiow errlgtnnity .< crolYfiL-..

•' V»rfroenis.
6(n v lerr 5tni: dll

a-iranmg, outbuildings.

POWELL &. PAftTN®
:

FORRSf.ROW
<0W-282) X51 RBF »:

. SOUTH 30MER$EX
â

Pertod r«siden<e.-
'

hall, 5 recent..
VdnKy umiy; 3
Faaorans >c news. . )n tW

r

.‘rri
acre. C40.0CKL "

/•.
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recommended

J.TBEVQR

Gluttons
.TfAlE flF PEW$0fv Vv • WILTSHIRE

r Agricultural, Residential

Sporting Estate

Manorfiouw
; ‘

'

5 Bath-

p.-Fo^rus.' " .
Swimmii^F^^r- :Tennis Court

ffai£i4 Cottages, Exceltent-Farinbutid ings

.

l^jr.-Saie By- Auction £uhlBss .sold privately ) as

^whote or-inr44^^;^:^lst June, 1Q77, fa

SMTTHS^pHQREi'f POHTWAY, WARMINSTER
J '

'

;

;

X’-
:

T«L. 0&852- 3833

'

HARTFK^LD^;V:
;

wr/susapc-Bcarocn£

'

tunning dmechna ‘-.'fcpdfls

e, wtth a b*^iWBM. 4nS a
«, (onu 23*151. oa c.b..
ie. maenlttamr v »;*£r«,
al taxtoa. fsa&sOi ,

VElh ^j&TX£BS
FOREST ROW

»2S2).2i61REF 234

AN EXCELLENT ACCREDITED DAIRY AND ARABLE
FARM WITH AN EXTENSIVE OUTDOOR PIG WEANING

j ENTERPRISE.

Farmhouse and 3 excellent cottages. Cubicles for 75
cows. 6/12 Herringbone parlour. Range of modem and

1

traditional farm buildings.

IN ALL ABOUT 355 ACRES

For sale by auction bi June (unless previously 'sold)

f.
Solicitors: HAU PRATT S PRITCHARD, BI felon {Tel : 0902 <3441

)

Joint Auctioneers:

McCartney morris & barker. Ludlow <t«i : osw 2251 j «nc
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Ofhce ITel : 01-629 6171) and
Hereford Office (Tel: 0432 3067) I679S2/PRC)

BERKSHIRE
Ascot 2 miles. London 26 miles (Waterloo 40 minutes

)

AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN STYLE COUNTRY
HOUSE.

GUERNSEY
Sf. Peter Port fj miles

A GEORGIAN HOUSE IN A RURAL POSITION WITH
EXCELLENT VIEWS

gas® 2aA 3>f$ 4-®2fHff4/5

Additional features: Grounds. Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1] ACRES
Joint Agents:
CHANCELLORS & CO. Sunningdale (Tel: Ascot 20163) end
KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. 01-620 81711'

(B8037/PR)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
'Close to the Oxfordshire and Warwickshire border.
Morelon-in-Marsh 3, miles.

Martlet House EvenJode

AN ATTRACTIVE COTSWOLD HOUSE DATING FROM
THE 17TH CENTURY

.
..

.-J

!;

.

.
->

; v ^ -.7* " ^ d
'

. . .. \

I : -

Additional features: Staff accommodation. Grounds.

Farm (let).

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 45 ACRES
Joint Sole Agents:
LOVELL 6 PARTNERS. SI. Peler Pori (Tel. 0481 23638) and
KNIGHT FRANK 3 RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. 01-629 6171)

167254/TR)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Central London 19 miles, Heathrow 6 miles

A WELL KNOWN COUNTRY HOUSE TN A PARKLAND
SETTING

SURREY
Esher

AN IMMACULATE COUNTRY HOUSE SET IN

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS

3® 5t^3t=?gas® 2«»J^
Additional features: Games Room. Stream in garden.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3} ACRES

Joint Agents:
W. J BELL & SON. Esher (Tel 76 63561/2) end
KNIGHT FRANK 3 RUTLEY. London Office |Te«: 01-629 21 71)

IS660VRG)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Chilterns. Great Missenden and High Wycombe 3 miles

A SMALL ESTATE WITH DELIGHTFUL VIEWS

oil®3

Additional, features: Family/breaklast room. Playroom.
4 secondary bedrooms. Paddocks.

ABOUT 5 ACRES IN ALL -

For Sale Freehold by Auction at a later data
(unless previously sold).

Auctioneers: KNIGKT FRANK A. RUTLEY, London Offioe
(Tot 01-629 8171)

Local Agents : TAYLOR & FLETCHER. Stow-«v«he WoM
(Tefc 0451 30383) (67(67940/RG)

Additional features: 2 self contained flats. Entertaining
Hall. Coach house (permission to convert). Parkland.
Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 14{ ACRES
(further land available)

Joint Sole Agentsi-

BENHAM S REEVES : London Office (Tel : 01-435 9622) end
KNIGHT FRANK 6 RUTLEY, London Office iTel : 01-629 6171)

(65961/TH 1

3 €§ 5/7 2*=? oil CD 3 «». # **

Additional features: Integral 4 Roomed flat. Period
Farm house. Farm buildings including stabling.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 40 ACRES
(Main house and 3 Acres available separately)

Joint Agents.

HAMNETT RAFFERTY, Princes Risfioiough (Tel 084 44 4422! and
KNIGHT FRANK 3 RUTLEY. London Office (Tel: 01-629 B171)

(620B3/RG)

Telephone 01“629 8171 also in Cityof London Amsterdam Brussels Faro Geneva Kano Lagos farisTehran

CHAPTERED p|
SURVEYORS \W\

i L :_-

,

established 1837 I
THE OLD VICARAGE

Aylesbury 6 miles. Thame 4 miles. M40 8 miles,
toperb setting amidst open farmland. Entrance Halt,

3 Reception Rooms, Cloakroom, KUcben/Breskfast Room. UtlBtyrukfast Room. UtlBty

Room, £ Bedrooms, Bathroom. Playroom. Garage. Outbuildings.
Pleasant Garden of about 1 acre. For Sale By Auction (unless
previously sold on THURSDAY. 16 JUNE. 1ST?).

Aytosbory Office. Tel. 2S552

OLD AMERSHAM -

• Only.1 udle Metropolitan line.

A ran* detached house In olde worlds setting. Hall, 3 Reception
Rooms, Luxury Kitchen. Utility. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms <1 en
suite). Gas Central Healing, Doubts Garage, Garden. N.H.B.C..
protection: Price £46,000.

Amereham Office, Tel. .5638 .

VALE OF AYLESBURY
Oxford IP miles. High Wycombe 9 miles. M40 4J miles.

Arable farm, period house and >6 acne in this small
1 no through

*

village. ‘HaH, 3 Reception Rooms, KKchetx Utility. Old Dairy/
Freezer Room. Claakroom/Shew Room, Cellar. 4 Bedrooms, Bath-
room. Extensive range of Farm buildings, excellent land with
tang road Pontage. OfTors tattled For The Freehold as a whole
or. in Iota.

- High Wycombe Office, TeL 21234

•rT. L JtJ.

G0BHAM
SURREY

A substantial detached residential

property in need of modernisation at

present laid out as a residential home
for disabled persons.

28 rooms, 6 separate w.c.s,

5 bathrooms,

kitchen, outside room,

garage, central heating,

gardens.

PRICE: £49,500

FREEHOLD

66-68 Uaymarket. S.W.l.

F. L. MERCER & CO.
Telephone : 01-930 7761

HIGH EMCOME PORT ISAAC CORNWALL
Four nutmcb ipjclou Holiday Fiaia plus, detached Chalet In
aupcrtj position unjoyuig fabulous paaoramJc views of Soa and
CoastHoe fo«- mins, tram Beach. Sands, boons, etc., in this
most popular of holiday and tonrii-t areas. Self contained Flats,

fully equlDpvd aleeptnp » 8 persona, uach with large Lounge.
Kitchen/ Dining mom. £ Bedroom. A Bathroom Escelhml order.
Owner n-rtrlng. Excc-pllonal Mfwrluniiv. Income £7.000 la
£9.000 p a. Only £42.000.

LOVELY POSITION ON SURREY AINU SUSSEX
BORDER

Chartnlnn country bouse of fascinating character with nearly
every rogm facing south. Lovely cuunineide one mile main
line elation with last trains io City and li'vst End 40 mintnea;
easy reach Balcombe and Worth Forests and i miles East
Grlnclead. Drive Approach. Enirancc- Hall and Cloakroom.
2 RKepiton Rooms, 4 Bedrooms all wlih fined basins and
wardrobe cupboards. 4 Bathrooms. Cas-Hred C.H. EXCELLENT
DETACHED COTTAGE Ideal for miimf-d couple with 2 Bed-
rooms. Silting Room. Kl»-nen Dining Room. Bathroom.
3 Garages. Well laid oui gardens, orchard and hard tennis
court. 1', Acres. Oilers in region *4‘?.5iiu.

PICTURESQUE SETTING IN NORTHWOOD
Charming home with delightful specious Interior Ui one of the
Dnesi posit Ions In this favourite area with loicir woodland
walks nearby: easy reach Korthwood. Moor Park and other
golf amines ; It, mlit liibnq school. One mile stalloh: Baker
Str«I ‘Jj.'SO minutes. Ea>y reach Raid Ip and Pinner . ;n
minutes* drive Healbrow. Entrance hall. (SodkrociRi. 3 reception
rooms. 4 bedrooms t basins ». Bathroom. ®'J tL-cd C.H. Garage.
Easily run gamsii u-tth van pry of arnamcWal iron and shrubs:
*. Acre with potential building value. Rn^on COo.AOO.

Property also on page 1

2
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Properties under £25,000

MILLBANK COURT
24, John Islip Street, 5.W.1

A selection of four luxury flats available in this 1980s
purpose-built block. Situated within easy reach of
Westminster and Victoria, many of the flats have
excellent views over the River Thames.
Amenities include Porterage, Entryphone. 2 Lifts.

Central Heating and Constant Hot Water, Parking.

2 rooms from £16^00 to £19,500

3 rooms from £22,950 to £24,950

LONG LEASES

LOW OUTGOINGS

Winkworth&Co.
289 Brampton Road, S.W.3.

01-584 8885
For easy viewing please ring the above number

DUHAND GARDENS, S.W.I.
Bartjr Victorian rial Iranisd seen! on 4 floors In quiet square
(coascratjon cm) clow StockweC-Vlctarts Kno tuba tlO mills.
Oxford circus). Scrofly condition bat could! bo qmta handsome
alter restoredao os Sr* bedroom Dually homo. 40ft ganhm, also
neodj anonBon. Only £19,750 or try aBar.

CLAPHAM COMMON
Clow west aid? and hustle busUs of NdrUwato Market. Rerarastod
Victorian terraced house on 2 floors, open plan trains room, auoil
kitchen, built In avm and hob. Recessed spots etc.. 3 beds.,
nursery/atady. Tiny gardm: Css cJa.. etc, £19.500 freehold.

KENNINGTON (CIRCA 1802)
3 storesr rial m the upper hair of (defiant Georgian house overlooking
email green. Easy walk to Whitehall and only round the comer
to Oval tube. 2 large receptions attractive fbupUeo and other
features, cloakroom and fully.filled Wrlghton kitchen on 1st door,
a bedrooms, 1 bathroom above + small roof lomca. Nlghi storage
heaters. Exceptional. £20,950. 99 sear lease.

BCU. SON A CO.. 73 Battersea Rise S.W.11
Telephone 228 4116

SUPERB TOWN HOUSE ;] 7

OSTERLEY—MIDDLESEX '
i

ta-yoar-old Town House <one of five)- 5 ntiSS. from-SmUliWH;

ejecwc.hnd Units, from PitxadlUy M*. I SMUT
• i atnoic wttb eatotLi nesiala Inlty oiptted bathnWW^vf.c. FpOtr

carpoicd m -sage gpc« throughout hall sad MMi*. KUchan oroiv:'

.looking garden with g« c.h. »Hcr. gas
_

.

.

completely fWl, fined thro achout. Sonny I6K :•

of extra,tthtogs. Downstairs stogie room.- study «t<*

mem. Cos central heating and double glazing thnnlgtwh^-
;

tween-twnM Venetian. Wtoda. Mfcewr J*™**^?**!*^'
Fdi? Bfidoufl nur tuitefl* rRjtart’ fllwr wnnifc MPGyAPftie *

with pools etc.
?' ‘ .i-'

. £23,500 :
’

WHY NOT CALL? - .
01-560; 0817

ST. MUNGO MANSE
. . . ^

• For Sale. St. Mungo. Mens*.'
>-»V? (Lodneblc 4>. miles I. Rim

, douched hoilwr of Oubv.
actar In grounds extradtag tb -

some S1
, acm In very atttuc-.

live situation directly H»-
locking River Annan.! Cantatas

three public rooms. Itve -bod*

rooms, tdicbon premises, bath*
room, - toact. two' bedroom/
bwoamsi etc. Extensive- odt-
batMtags. Offers m the’ region,

of £20.000.

To clew apply to Mr John WCPberaon. Ftrpnik. Ketlleholro.
LpduAk iToT: Lockerbie 23£>9t. Farther wrucnlars from Tfcs
Secretary, Cborcb of Scotland General Trustees. 121 Cserge Street.
Edinburgh EH2 «YR. to whom offers should he sent to be recalved
by 12 noon on 2ad Jans. i*7T.

ROY BROOKS
Moravian. Comer

359 KUO'S Road. S.W.3
(oSH 0061)

LADBROKE GARDEN S.
KENSINGTON. W.11.

Eft#'
SfcrAi-A

‘ ~ E'N.

-

Q

yCTf ANTI BALLET- 'TfaUjA.TRBI

ch*rl^^Me aoYs5ro^^ fjgT&i# |«jiir -to a
^Smt^ySea^ ^Trwi^SSfwinotjSfrmipsMai

LONDON; fge aA.
r««Mra»m-38g-g<*».

5r?i«r

Imb M-dtMr Juw pw*»: sold .out,

-f£2- GlyndeVowhet L*w»-

ift

t-

ihteSk‘Vet-n«<^- :

..
.

e^^f^^na;-.

iiiurai wrns TK. Rcseboy
!

Opera. ... .
— ~ ~

' ~ C(kWCBBTS
.

‘ - ‘

QUEEN «UZAR*™_ MiJU^Toniaht.
-

T.OS. ' LONDON MOrsRtTptAWJS-

-fiWCT aa'^gfagg”--*

Vib'N'
00 T

ttnd0^

SAO^O
.S.3&

Film producers d'lllglilfnl 3rd
and 4th floor itop) malsonnLlo.
OvartoMnq and use of bcabOTuI
private Gardous Si). C.H. and
C.H.w. Gracious, sonny. SfUi.
drawing room. £ good h-dnunui,
lllod bathroom. cuMotn bout fid.
kit. Lease 995 years. O n. Lit).
AS MUST BE SOLD £22.995.

KENSINGTON. S.W.10-
Doablc [ranted Vlnnrlan cot-
tage built on 2 floor* bow and

w.l
Well planned A easy to
run around (lour badbe-
lor flat conveniently sli-
uarod. for access to
Marble Arch & Oxford
St. 1 bedroom. 1 feeno-
tion room. L>. & b. 97
year lease, low out-
goings. Erts.oso to In-
clude carpets A Minds.

umii
FULHAM, S.W.6

WETHERBY
MANSIONS, SMJS

FARLEY & CO,

04-46 OLD BROMPTOM RD.

S.W.7. 01-584 0491

NORTH1AM
SUSSEX

beams. Inglonooks. dt. 2/3
recept.. kit. .

uMUty royo..
.
elqeK-

room. 3 bedrooms. bau>ro°”*-
good tits garden with planning
permission for double garage.

£23,750

POWELL a PARTNER
FOREST ROW, SUSSEX

TELEPHONE (034 382 3281)

eeo©oooooooooooooo©o

'

8 HOUSEBOAT §O jjjtie Venice. 70ft. nunor x
O Sorrow bout. BMtoHjittjS X
§s!ifflr5ss!s*"c2g8

g kitchen ,<5S2S
e'w„nS?*Sni ®O c.h.«r.. oiI-firatL botum. fuu _

O central heating. G“‘t*, rxK*" ^ JJO tradinotwl 5X Mains/auxiliary elecmeljy. ©
2 telephone. Umuiv lung* for q

o a5tL0 tn.7MfflB7 IWI O
S 01-723 2B93 (eve.). O
©©©©OOOOaQSGOOOO®®®®

S CAN0H80Rir.NI
S Within short trallc of Highbury
5 end lellngton Tuba. 2 large
S oonvortod tlets ol 3 rooms,
S K. b. & wc. In Georgian

residence. (Lounge IBft x
S 1611, bads, ifitt X 18R. 15H x

I

Iat approx.] reoufrlitg dec-
oration.

LEASE 120 YEARS.
G.R. £40 p.a.

£16,950 & £17,950
S PREBBLE A CO. 01-238 9531

TURNERS HILL
|
s

iu.ua wiirarnnn, ,A em>' *. m
shower room/w.e. Large 5
lounge, fully lured kitchen/ •
diner. Mudy/Jih bedroom. V
Full central beatbta. Carden •
with garage, l/sth acre In a
alL a

FREEHOLD £21,908 «
Tel. Coptborne 715756 •

LEXTON GARDSiS, S.W.1Z
Charming detacbed propei lf
situated In this very quiet resi-

dential road, on the comer of
Kings Avenue.
Fitted carpets and pert Gas C.H.
Enormous entrance hell, and
cloak cupboard. 2 reception
rooms, fully fitted Hygotm kit-
chen/dlner. 3 good sized trad-
rooms, modem bathroom end-
separate w.e. Pretty 60ft rear
garden. £22,459 freehold.

BELL SON ft CO.
143 Dulwich Road. 733 8S6S

drawing room, cloakroom, flood
dining room -Ul. . a bedrooms,
all with cupboards, study area,
bathroom. Baiualn at £22.000
IrePhots.

FASHIONABUS CHELSEA
3 mins. Slunr So. <5h floor rut
bl luxury block. PnrtcTi. un.
C.H.. C.H.W:. 15ft. drawing
room, wonderful views Irout
mini balcony, dble. br-droom.
bathroom. Idt. tea*? .105 yean.
C.H. £23. £22.950.

SELECTION OF i

MODERATELY PRICED
j

FLATS IK SE23 J
Purpose built black. SWIM- !

MING POOL. Porter. URs.
\

Near Forest Hftl Station. 1 to i

3 bedroom flats trom £6.000 :

to £13.000, ter 99 yr. leases.
;

Low ground rents and out- i

goings.
j

GODDARD & SMITH '

- 01-723 1299 1

5 WANDSWORTH TOWN
© S.W.18

MARCH,

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

yVKeitiiCardale,
Rr Gioves&Ca.

Ckartiird Surn^o ,

43 N«!>i AtfJk, Strrrf.

<kaswnoiSgmipWIVMq .

81-5296884 -

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& Co. LTD.

BlGUbR W4D BETTER

REM^rCA&5 - .•

* '

THEATRES ’> •

ADULFHI THEATRE^ _ .OWB6 T61I
7-S'No^fe«<^oVr'R

IRENE
: : THE MUSICAL* MUSICAL •

_
N^^ra^Q

N
ctlon •

. :* dihectFed -by
;* rniiNNtWG-*' COMrSUJHG.VrffiM.

-aldwych; ‘ 8S6 d404 tnf 6»;raa
ROYAL SHftKMMAItE _COMPAMY

ip JBpgW»— .

»

^Oessi^idmsii- .

'.'turn- London. -

•
- Ki-Maocna'-,.

S&*r- •‘""-iioSlEE
'

run yic 'USB 761b ..

WOfflSCT T3B£AT8E C3DMFANY

- :

MSr; 8SSS -

37Msyi - r -
••

OB^sssoa
g-t^sisr Laa sLfff .

nm
(jpinj -SPACE, t3XTEOttflB Rd_N -Wi i - -I

Tot CMS»T'i»S-TtoB Wodd Promiero .

f of. “ Yartatlens on JM Mteehaml - of
-• v*riw ” with - VUdMcShayhal

Dtrrotad by Cbartiw Marowttz. wev-.
' May-XSJ a.o.-PtwiU«ro-May 17 al
' 7.Q.- Sib.' evon. -Taeu-Bis- 8.0.

Merabara HOp. -
.

- - r

Palace,' i. Xrt-437 685*. -

M^r-ThSir. 8.0. Pri,. SeuJKcTc 8.aow
-

.JESUS C3BRGST SUWERSTAR'

SSShSgr;

,1m- 1

FRANK VALDOR
A HU TTOplcadD Show-band wph .His
'Biwaitan EntortaUera; dancm, sihftcn
~ ', and pcrcasalon. —
PHUOMDC THEATRE^ 01-850 B61X_

;
‘'^-*8?§^S5iFACVLAR -

ptCCA£3lU-Y# 437 4506.' '+ QVdB.OR0
1

Monf-Frlh 8. StL 6.15. 8.50: Wjtf, 5
h ROVAl-..-»t*JCBaPM^ C»WAKV to
,( Tamco(al7 ftaimf 18lJi cfinL comedy
- "WILD OATS

.

• R.S.C, eUe St Aldwych Th.

niHcs of Wales,
j,

0i-93p s&ai
fepBuittg*' B.D. Erl.. Sat. e a 8.4ft.

. MICHAEL CRAWFORD
.

-
. MICHEL DOTRICE

' SAMETTIME- .NEXT TEAR
- SIMPLY CRBAT,”-—DaHy Mall.
\\u ••*. MUhaok Crawford nw

leave May 21. followed by
•- -

(
DEREK NIMMO

* for e-sesew B-weelar season.

.tscfW.1-
Td:Mjurats -

MNEBtUyShset..-

- UMfrO A ft i

SJiikosprora's KING ^UCA* f next p«f- • MICHAEL . • ... ...

•Loiito.£-rj ,

TfL-OKtoW*

SEYMOUR VlACE
W.l

1617163'. Tepipls. Chamber,
ToiaoSu^gwran^.^Londori

Tei.': 01^353- 2457/8 St

01-353 6101/2/3 r

Shakespeare -iTwS «JCA* l next PK«-
Saii asc alsq' At .-PlccntBUy. Theatre
to-WlCS^OATS.
flKHATSAiwwe llTI. E, 8 TUB.

^ -aiRSfe
I^SlB CALVEBT

DEAR DADIIY S j - .

“ THE

.

hCOST - SUBSTANTIAL NEW;
PLflr IN TOWN ”—Qbsgrver

.- **JKLAY. OJF^tHE YEAR.. _;
-:tgoHeOf. Weet End -Theatre. Award- *76)

sSW

.

AtAaGftRBT^QC^fR'mKY.^^^^-TTnX-

-TABLES-.

ROGER PHILLIP5.
.437 7592 -

FREEHOLD 09300
IflL MARCH 3430 (du)
or MARCH 3T80 laves.)

London
& Suburban;

property^

PUTNEY

• OAKLEY STn S.W3 •

EASTBOURNE
A suDcrb 2nd floor UuctUT flat

dl^onrWWl « W
lonnnc/halcony. .8 doqltle ^tad-

itHlUf
c.h..

£82.000 InctodlnB mud
carpet throegheat end curtains

01-802 3280.

hammersmith
BRIDGE

;Q3K •®|

FULHAM, SW6
An attractive well matmalnod
noose, close to all jot«Utlc».
3 bedrooms, doable recepOon
roam. MtcUen. tattiroooi. a
Love collar* son garden.
Freehold. £35.750.

The Hobnob RaimeroBlp
38 Hew Kings Read, SWB

01*730 4404

* K. BARCLAY & CO. !

HERNE HILL
3 storey Victorian House., Inmy good order. EaseUem
comnnmlcatJona tn West^Eofl
and ary. b rooms. Including 4
bedrooms, kitchen. 2 bath-

s?aa. jLsEOPSJRL
roof. TO include some titled
carpms, cuTOtos and ruling i.

414/7S0 freehold. •

Phone 01-874 894a irvesi. for
appointment to view.

THATCHED COTTAGE
SUFFOLK/ESSEX BORDER

—

NR ClJVflE

dctachod. 2 double bedrooms,
bathroom, dining room, sitting
room. Wills Inglonook ItropUces.
beeraedr ctiiings throughout,
kitchen. ** acre garden: facing
cornfields. ,„iw completely
secluded. £17,600.

Ring : 01-229 1704

SILWOOD PLACE,

; £17,250

Td. : 101) 788 7121.

Overseas

Property

PRIVATE OWNER Wishes tfl Sell

bid Bara. 9)120. Palatsoan.

swmenjuio to Vjtnwr/Suonner
Resort, l*a W.JNV cmirsa.
Chalet urtth bwftlOd »*«. 4
double b- rooms, sltong .

c°c«8.
eic.. plus soa-cnritn<ncd rial.

fflSffS

COLLECTORS

SILVER jVBBjnr. Kay-Ji PguBoo
laying mp. 2^_1’”»l?"d«iltlon.
Offers. Tei.: 0275 7TH87. ext.

SI. mornings.

A. A. D|CW»K * CO-
01-381 10«1

PERIOD S

HOUSE S
5 beds, fully modernised. S
Village handy lor Notttoghsm. _
Mat:on. Loughboro. Reason- g
gbly pneod ai E2S.OOO.

Ring Nottingham 881187 lor

hiD details, oOlce hours.

marble arch mews
Charming 1 bedroom maisonette

ci quint residential mew* on
Montagu Square. Fully modern-
ised sad outfitted, jnciodmu

many twirt-tn foa tores. 25 year

lease. Eal.ooo.

teuephonb aea oaca
AFTERMOOH

London
Flats

EXCLUSIVE KNIGHTSBRIDGE LUXURY FLAT
j

In an area In great demand
s®

24hr. porter service, 2 doable bedrooms, 2 tathroams.

on ensaiie with master bedroom, and one wjc. lotoj ,**

wailed pada and garden. Price to include wall-to-wall ra

luxury carpets, curtains and drapes throughout- Large |
2-door modern fridge and!

freear, modern 2"door owm
stove, washer and drier, dishwasher, also complete M-fl

stereo tbrooghout. Complete Banbaui burglary alarm

Si awed jatey windows. Paridng .
facilities available. Long leasehold for sale.

ONLY OFFERS EXCEEDING £100,000 INVITED —

’Phone 253 6215
— J

An or^aritlnfflow4it®fr“

>

' douHefronfed ' '
•

Regency fiouse; • .

3. Bedrooms, 'Bathroom, 3 Beceptiohr'

Rooms; Gardenslront iarid rear; ^V y
'

-

OFFERS OVER £?0fl00 ARE SOUGHT: .1
FOR THE FREEHOLD :

'
: . . y;

;
‘ JoInt Agertte :;".

^

:

^

- Britton Poole & Burns V .'
: .

(01-584 4231) and -

• Knight. Frank & Rutfey
-

. (01-629 8171); , •

KnightRank&Rutiey
20HanoverSquare LondonW1R tJAH
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex265384

SloaneSquare, SW3 .

A FREEHOLDHQDSE

r ,Th*. ftyantrar
_

sor^Hr-- »- at* . West

- y pSw VroWaSn^B.

f bnuiir/i^-pTic».s^tOT
I

.7g''lBC.-:-

nmtoluft K^y^lfirSB * is-

MUX ASOARD FOITWWHTFy E VlBr_

rncHMiy^. TT RMojgl .

-AYCKBOURN^ teW^LAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES
‘ftn r nnnnmlttlraa loaatonJaCO-' D. -Ml,

“ let BUY PEOPLE COME
AH ADULT MUSICAL • -

‘^Nevtr * dull- momtut. .

—

.
JIPW3.

. .-100 Hftwn hdil Jor aelo-mt thior.

TOUHn House •
...
- -qgr

;\s &̂*z*£2rs*, w .piSSl
n wl '

.
. : J ...

Onse;Of The starv^ig Class ;. .

r

*~nif pby^ .

brtlhantr^

.

«T - " ceURCE** ELIZABETHAN
.r^MUvrax.’raDMa.'PBxk wh.ftTmnion.

'
’

; . BOX OFFICE 01-009. UW L

-ST. MAinriM’s.'o
vi: .*

»*«*. .TUu*.,3a*o. Sate. B * a.“"
• AGATHA CHRffiTEEfS..

. . At THE MOUSETRAP .•

• • . -• JO* BSBS. "gVUSr 8-

S»-'. .if?-'

5 rr ;

>ri 8
-

.

‘ -
• ROBERT MORLEY -.'..•’S'

.*•
. . - JULIAN.ORCHARD, . .. v-V

"'.''rffitKTSHk
‘

•

• - HtLABlOUS- SqgCB3a.“—P. Tol \ y y

’-w

“ ROLLS^hIi^^BOYCE 'w'. %
- a - .Dlrocwd tor AttAN OAVia .,-...5.

IMi
fe;

’• WE'RE BRITISH .

.THE WORLD’S GREATEST
• LAUGHTER,-JSAKER

^'raFOlrW'^ -
*

. FOREIGNERS -

. .^.'^omiKbr
1

hr SSri cKtaai&Ji*^

ta.a'uew umy ta HUGH WHTrEMOHE
. STEVIE • .

jwtjJicaflBvgM^r f Feu* sancsr eh.
^*nj3TEND JUNE 25 . . .

. owing (a Mian JacMOB » ’

i - j fthn comml«motu»
HOW BMKIHC—JUNE 27

t

•ASTiiSBft-,

JzSSjt- aa«tL-a« 7<0:.r: >•"

Atpresoitarranged as maisonette:
8Rooms • 2 Kitchens • 2 Bathrpoms y’

:

'

V’Suii

s/c Flat of2 Rooms ; F5tchen * Bathroom •W.G^

Vacant Possession ^100^)00 . :

OlCSt&i'lCHlS Chartered Jparveyojs
. .

-
• BKIU-IAWT MUBjOU. >••

•l- EKTBBTAlNMPfTv • V

\-BBL. 8.E.X0A Wai. satj;

vuuHtt.
l:

KeStgfa ,
wa«£p. W":

.S
- SCAJrfBfES.' ** A ttflC cn^Sr V Gdlt. ymf
, «h««r jdalSlirV -PhTj^TUnea. * •

- .Y..St.

UAMFST

•ITALIC'OF 71
a-ia^uaun

jvzaasu'From'.
ftsvwfr . —

.

:

116 Kensington HSjjh StreetWS7RW Ql-9377244 '-

.

ifipL. mum Entfi M

ynabj

-CINEMAS

CLIFTON VILLAGE
BRISTOL

WALES

PHONE OTA 58 5082.

N.W.3

Oulii. sunny fl« In «n«tai

Block. Large bed-*it. K. 4 B.

until carpeb WC. Lwty vfmr.

Close lo BbWm Pwk tuba and

Hampstead Huifl. to War Isass

CTZ.K30. 01-2M TB31 day. 01*7?2

65S3 evo.

Til: 09437 238
FOI! APPOIHTMBNT TO

VIEW

CmfarMga/Karts' MOdurs

1 HU KINGS CROSS

IMh contra? detached thatched,

congo. 5 bedroom*. 2 rocep-

fla09, khebsa,- bmhroom. ^
veto gtrdn + Men and garage
wI-k own driveway,

C2S.0CW PftSBHOLO
1CL.- ARRINGTON 31S

BLOOMSBURY WC1
taroe- totatuf -V.- & 8.. C.SL..

C.H.W.. UfL porter. Rates

S4» 9*

\kKenwood
NEAR BBC, W.l.

LUX. PIED A TERRE

in purpose butH blacK. 2 recepte,

double bedrooms,; k. » t. H
years. £27,500.

CHELSEA PENTHOUSE
HMxtag comptaoim ter ocrora-
ttnn 1st Jen*. 5rtiy«h f,om-
no Ult> . 3 bed*. 2 ttathi

36ft studio ractrpL _ plus. ten.

aw fad iti; Mnjji Of gartoas.
ms lease; tioo g.p.

£44.000
me after*: no aoenn*

Also ftntf-flKjr 2-bed flat

vitti lorracC- C^S.OOO.

01-352 0555

L-PPER OHOSVENOR- ST. VI
an let sooth latino -in, floor flax

sa block, recept.. a beds., k. A b..

staff bad., air caadtuotunc. c.h..

C.H.W. 88 yenra EBO pJl rlstng.

£55.000, . .

C.ADOGAN GARDENS. SWS
Elegonx Cud door flat tn unuucu-
late dacorntira- order, drawing room.
Main# room. • wHlt mob farina

baitoai**. A beds.. 3 bath*.. ' 2 an

suite i kit. y breakfast room. Uft, in-

dcpesidont C.R.. CJH-W. 49 poars* i

USO O.d. rlslns- £92.300-

HOWARD MINTER 8c.CO . .

28 CADOGAN PLACE, SW1Z
235 2S3Z

KENSINGTON HIGH
-STREET

“ 1 double
tin ntlh
itnroame.

cSSfephra-.^ARi^^^^par tOPAyis

;

b» 9anura*t-Maugh89tT]t- ‘

-

ni& .

' ii

[B&B B:R;l'Wl6mm
Cbanarod Surveyors

.

157 KMrtrain UiN. _S.tt.-it ;

01-73S32%2

• ^ NORFOLK ROAD, N.WA

.

A aonorb. aha >B this raaat ~ raushi .aper* loiEatton> with _
iii&UM .

punalnp conseni-for the eroemm of 3 booses.- fWpoiMd Mt-om-.
modaam fur «ach house b- fi beds.. 5 • rocopot-, -'2

- *ut&s., -.

shower room, kuclten. cUUnora. auuty room. Citroen'. C.H;
BulMtog leean 89 XV. Offera aaeeea of £10.000 ' Invited. -

RAVENSDOK ST^ S.E.11. . . ...
Unique corner property buttt. ttt .1968 lo . vjUsh mwArl.

.

"VaSUng dUtaxit* KnatBsM pndoiyi ouna . 3. beds., dbaRr-
rocepOan room, .bathroom- fitted kitchen, uttltty room. Double .

-

jjara^v^ Att—cara pagod garden. C.H. Dorado suing. Froekqltt.

GROVE PARK, S-E^.
Soactooa Vttsorran house adlacroi Cnaberwtfi Grot*. 7 trad*.,
a^ra^ja.^z^ghs. -kit., luulty room. Garage, lerge C^d«|k.

.

~ * GLADSTONE ST, S.E.1, .

‘
<

Wed otodenxiaed honae built circa la&g tn thw uiciuded con* .

aemooe akea. Clow Wdutaiivr. S’ twda.
, . double recaption

room, bethrooot. Vuchan. utility room, cloakroom. Petto
garden. FroebMd Z27.9S0. .

...tfUugx to -toe
' Sommn; - WCTtf J,:
-Bvu»- g.lfc w
PfAF. JE YOOl
T»»at». ~ * del

’Afsat.T&aO-> 8.45.

Mon.-Thtn^ 9.0v .Frl. . Sat. 7.30. ?
- THE ROCKS’ HORROR SHOl

; -,MOWJPUBraqa aocgBWLYga
JLYTOC TtfgATRE _0l-aST 36R6. X
S.O.-ums. Thun. 3.0; Sax. 5150:*

. stme atx^erV M4Jesty's *»* •:.
~

-.

• • Progs. ’-pajjy -8.60 i*x r.oerf,

.

^EJrS£ESdSEMk£l-'^N^woltic Ctant. Smv ntyt .

•WWRfc. _£ejcra%- -J5o.' -4aT I2S4.
.Sen. -serf*. AU afchta bdokable for

>M.S%; JJWiSSffl^
-OATS CTt^IA. WSS-

MWHtachJ’4,. .CUfKAMATSa - MONO-.
,
:W«l -ILuj:.

-

fcmcviM -JCam'*

MAYFAIR.’ ’

. era. Jtas.iSM. 1

dusvTfi

KW
teicrrira souarc muiur iam>«»« .r

•

ri.OO. grosi- M<« lo Frl. 4- Aft -
goom-to^. .* sun. «««m late <uot»t •

QPSOH TiARHtJt ARCH CTJ3 2^Vll72 t
•’

BtflOIT T5BFBWXOS tAA>. S*o . «-

'^uSSa «•«>
.

; fiao^ .
Mottwy-obwAm _ ddcY

• -Si* 'JWT nri. "Por tnfo. aao
r -.OOTL- Bn Offle* 836 0601. Son. .

t-’wu**;- wk. -*.80, -5 43. a.K); sat.
••

;jgjakjSa-Ift nS;.
8
un-
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Les Sylphides

Coliseum

no i. oxfnwL -Oiagi.

hril tims <xir.2Mfi :,asxcept

ASX OATXdltS^

most «itaaastfi&

tering fusion of .If-- ssihid-
•"

taneous, processes ^ 5nn6 _oBeL.
scant;. ittrgaiiiJjf; .wiKSli, .

i- -v
-
' \

One - . question " stinco
'

origmaif fiIm>^yEaj^
:

apparently
designed - to.-raise iwas* '5Do we
live in afair. society-where-they .

wHI a££ have equaJ opportuinty. -

t»
:
develop their taleots ?*'. Mon- V

dwyV fflnv m$h
.
its ' sad suc-ri

cesses ” and i£R-_triumphaitL..
failures^ vividly.. demons-

trated the ro^jCTanc^-'Heyxwid a *

certain maximal povvt, of “tbaj:

question, .i ^

JuwntiMme _jwas,'^however,. -

buzzing with. intimations of bpdi
srabflky and change* in oor de-'

: '

prossuog sodST-dpas system:-
fTeneaoye ^intHnaaoas; -

acceptably '.predatory ' face.
-Certainly die cameras lingered
nsftnSlessly on one l

;student’s
.jangniabed -

• silence - as he
struggled -with prurient .ques-
tions about his sex life; the
world-weary -

• young .• heiress
.talked - about herself-, with
evident, reluctance. There is a
.crucial distinction between* con-
-fidmg iQ ’« producer, you
trust and offering yourself as
a psycfioJogical speomar to 50
-mShon-voyeurs.
’> *-? StSQ, trout was their - atffeur.

-For my parti felt pleased and
:
.CTpn- privileged to meet most of
thf^e young people. Much of
.-what they; said I shall remem-
ber.

Ingrid Bergman and Wendy Hiller in Waters of the Moon, with which the

Chichester Festival opened last night Photograph by zo

I John Percival
Alicia Markova staged one of

the earliest British productions

of Leg Svlphid.es at Sadler’s

Weils in 1932. She was only 21

I but had danced in the ensemble
for Diagbilev and the lead for

j

Rambert. Everyone said that

t production lacked atmosphere

:

! understandably, because in a

j

programme cote to her new
staging for Festival Ballet Mar-
kova .“dipits ihar she never

enjoyed Les Sulphides until

she studied under its creator,

;

Michel Fokine, on joining Ballet

|
Theatre in 1941.

Fokine notoriously changed
the ballet every time he moun-
ted it. so there is no one authen-

tic version. Festival Ballet can

claim a production, as near as

human memory permits ro tbe

droreographer’s final wishes.

His second and later thoughts
were not always best. I prefer

the look of the larger corps de
ballet he originally used. 20
women against -the present 16.

and die more sinewy poses and
movements for the man seen in
pictures of Nijinsky and in
Grigoriev's lamentably neglec-
ted Covent Garden staging.

Musically the new production

mh which the fiffli^
,

uStSS,
Dy lS

Photograph by Zoe Dominic Chopin pieces, reliable bur not

x.s.wa.

Sett-Ont

Cottesloe

I Do like To Be

Lyttelton

firing Wardie
For oooe, I would be glad of

a programme- trace giving some
idea «f what Roger Smith and
Tom JCempioski were trying to

do in their “ stirring new musi-
cal Arriving at the Cottesloe
from tche Manchester Library
Theatre, Sell-Out is a song and
dance - documentary ' running
from . the Wall Street crash to

die -boaMoon, and laying the
Marne for the depression on the
capitalist system while shnul-
caoeously arguing that it was all

rfae fack of individual pcrKri-.

dans.

Ike story is told in bungled
narrative and a rare xnsensi-

KMty to didii, both summed
tip in on opening “ Boom
lime” New York flappers',

number followed by . the col-

lapse of tbe market and a Trudg-
ing queue of disconsolate vic-

tims who turn out to, be not
luckless . American speculators
but members of the British

working class: Trust those

authors further to mix things
up by giving the British, group a
chorus on “Skid Row”.
The show then chronicles the

election of the Ramsay Mac-
Donald Government so as to

suggest that the leader and his
Cabinet were all job-conscious
hyp “'-rites : and devotes most of
irs energy to trying to make the

charge stick ; but to no avail.

Tbe only evidence it assembles
against MacDonald is that be
enjoyed aristocratic house par-

ties and went into the coalition

to avoid saddling Labour with
the responsibility of cutting tbe

dole. It is, therefore, left ro the

actor (Brian Southwood) to

suggest all the deceitful time-

serving motives for which the

writers have found no explicit

evidence. -

Meanwhile we gee workers’
choruses about fat politicians

with top hats and cigars, a

spiteful caricature of_the Salva-

tion Army, lumbering farce in

the Bank of England, and the
obligatory scene where a

famished worker is run in for

pinching a tomato just before
the rest of the crop is pitched in

the Thames -to keep prices up.

David Soase’s production con-

joins an extremely funny tour
of a palatial German bank, cuJ-

muratmg in the ceremonial
opening of the empty vaults.

Otherwise the show is stridently

generalized, using the cartoon

style as a substinite for observa-

tion and insensitive to the fact

Thar many of the songs and
scenes go on long afrfcr having
made their point. The subject
offers targets worthy of attack,

and obvious parallels with
Britain in the 1970s: bur you
would hardly think so from
this piece-

Earlier in the evening, a short
piece by Shane Conoaughion, I
Do Like To Be, is appearing as

one of the Lyttelton's platform
performances. One day. in the

ghastly Venetian honeymoon of

a bombed-out Orangeman, his
patronizing English bride, and
her ' overbearingly self-made
father (who is paying for the

trip), it consists of an elaborate
three-way quarrel which is made
bearable by the fact that each
contestant is speaking for a dis-

tinct sector of Anglo-Irish big-

otry.

As played by Michael Beint,

Brenda Bletbyn, and tbe antfaor,

they also emerge as cruelly welt
strongly felt and well written
drawn ’

individuals. It is a
study of an old blood Feud ; and
another mark in its favour is Mr
Connaugh ton’s capacity for mak-
ing you take an interest in his
people and their onlnions with
the merest thread of plot. There
is nothing wrong with “ schema-
tic writing ” if it can yield work
os good as this.

TheMerchant of

Venice . ;.all parts -of die snwy. It is a. David Horovitch’s Bassanio, London ]ine.~spun out of rhe
_
rurmoi!,

Cf*
that rfwmM please however, despite a tendency to c - t_ * iti j* o is caressed b>' eradual en-

•OTAJeqrge S. those who warn unadorned srand abaut hjs mauth M JOrW S/KadlO J tries of the other instruments.
.-n-.—=tttt !' Shakespeare, a goal one was open and faij hack on a . The quarter’s second and

Ned ChaiHet .parrofthe theatre s plan from dramatic vibrato, was spirired n final movement is more convert-

T the beginning. and intelligent, the most solid raUl (jrnttltns uonal in form, consisting of a.
After last summer’s discontent jt was ako. as I recall, part of the performers. If other ^ or _a .

theme, four variations pd a
Ac St .Qeocge-, Itai. ta ,f tha design Aar snd. principal in rhe battle of the coda.. However this simple pat-
headed its acoustic problems, at ^ . , fTL. pound of flesh had been as con- w no

i, “f
30- or m®/*y vears tern is extended over a span of

least as far as l cmrid judge
prudwcoons

L lifS *e S casket,
n0

1

1?’ RoberT Simpson has been more Aan 20 minutes, so that
frdm the front seats. The only would - give Shakespeare back ^ ^ though it

y insisting tiiat there is
th e sections have time to assert

inaudibility in this season’s -W ,ti*e actors, helping to stem weighed like gold, it might have -
a place, indeed a pre^ some independence. The

opening production was because the flood of directorial visions been a happier total experience.
emjr*enr

J™*-®' .
c°n®r

_
en
_
l thumps and thrusts of the third

of obviously swallowed words which had offered such pro- It U a pleasure ro report that 2Jr3»2!SAf cVr\° Ni7Sn roriarion were particularly up-
nr tlirnod hng-lrc- arwl omxn <airh UrnnPc & »-k«; Rn^llr cdditic rn * 1LS MTOCSCJ Ot CaTl Nielsen JettMld rr» rhe balance flf rhe

gave tiie pky a darity, a dis- fair, given the spirit of those

tinct flow of action that unites rimes.

.all parts of die story. It is a. David Htmmtch’s Bassanio,

Clash

Rainbow

Clive Bennett

Is punk junk ? Clearly its

devotees do mu think so, for

the atmosphere at Monday
night’s concert was more exrit-

ine and electric than anything

I have been to in the pas* year.

In the three hours of sound

that preceded Clash’s brief bash

three other bands went through
their paces and whipped tiie-

bi zarrely dressed audience ioto

a frenvy. There was no fancy

lighting or expensive equip-

ment ; they merely poured
every ounce of energy into

rfavrfun and distorted pitch.

With Clash’s appearance
pandemonium • broke loose.

CBS’s commercial investment
has given them a flashier stage

show and better amplification

than their colleagues—Eke The
Eagles a fortnight ago the art

work of their album provided
a backcloth—but their music is

from the same punk mould.
Their lineup is traditional

;

three guitars and drums, played
relentlessly and very fbst. The
songs are shouted rather than
sung aod the one moment of

harmony singing in their 50-

minute set was out of tune.

Clash have rejected the idea

Music Group of

Loudon

inspired. Why does nobody try
BrittenIs orchestration, or in it

lost ? Markova apparently
wants mainly slow tempi which
help the choreography but not
the sound.

Geoffrey Guvs setting is a

laborious adaptation of a Coro r

painting, gloomy trees framing
a shadowed meadow and threat-

ening sky. hardly the place tor

a romantic reverie. Why not
use the moonlit ruins Bennis
designed for Diaghilev ? The
women's costumes have ugly
little detached sleeves, puffs of

material round the biceps,

brealdug the line.

Despite those reservations,

one must welcome so careful a

production. What is needed is

for the company CO dance it

with less ohvious care. At Mon-
day's London premiere, rhe

caution of the corps de jailer,

the anxious looks thev gave
each other, rook the edse off

their otherwise sound perform-
ance.

Several casts are to dance [he
solo ro'-*s. Tn rhe first of them,
Eva Evdokimova's mazurka
seemed to me raifter spindly,

Peter Schaufuss’.s rather extro-

vert : rhev looked well together
in their duet. Manola Asensin
and Vivien Laeber coned
smoothiv with the prelude and
waltz solos. But J»ovone who
<rsw Markova herself dance Les
Sulphides knows there is a

wealth <tf feeling in it which
these dancers have not yet
rapped.

char musk should sound com-
fortable or even pleasing. Fnr
them, and for punk rock in

general, music must aim for a
gut-reaction and match life. It

is harsh, unpleasant and
ferocious.

Doubtless they will treat a

review iti this paper with deri-

sion : a svmbol of middledass
trendies jumping on The next
bandwagon. So at the risk of

appearing patronizing and
alrihoujrii I hated their music it

is worth pointing out that Clash

are not totally devoid of talent

or verbal humour.
Their opening song, “ Lon-

don’s Burning ”, has some harsh
coutmemts about dviog of bore-

dom in front of the telly, and
“ Cheat ” contains the cynical

line “if you want to survive
you’ve got to learn to lie

Perhaps their most gripping
song, although I did not recog-

nize it being played during the
concert, is “ Career Opportuni-
ties” which sharply etches the
Weak prospects of soul -destroy-

ing work for tbe unskilled or
semi-skilled school-leaver.

Clash’.* hearts are in the right
place. They are vehemently
.anti-racist, anti-National Front
and pro tolerance, but the
violence of ahe preaching is
unnerving. The music at
present drives audiences only to
the wanton destruction of seats,
but it reflects far deeper prob-
lems that demand attention.

Ned.ChaiHet
After fast summer’s discontent

sion into furious rage, then
being soothed as a high violin

line, snun out of rhe turmoil,
is caressed by tbe gradual en-
tries of the other instruments.
The quarter's second and

final movement is mare conven-
tional in form, consisting of a.

or turned .backs; and even such duedons as Peter Brook’s A the theatre finally seems to
ms aovocacy or tan wieisen setting to the balance of the
and Havergal Brian, not to men- movement, and, so it seemed, tonm u uiux-were ios Hcquou. mi uisummer mgrars uream. iimcuw wen ouu inm us pure - __j R^a.hnMn ^ ™

' That, said, The Merchant of Alas, there are. no. great perl vision of Shakespeare will be E?h2$5L ataS lVenice that was offered was a fonuances in The Merchant of given another chance to sue- bad kept their cool effortlessly

remarkably hateful productioo, Venice, although George Mur- ceed. It might have gone a good f*i»h
”* their preceding account of

almost Jiving up to the anti- cedi successfully makes Sbylock deal better on Monday if there " „f r__,

»

Ravel’s piano trio. Also sorae-

stimifiic reputation the play had thoroughly repellent When tbe had been only one break.
™ «l»t disquieting was the

reoetitiy begun to live down. • harsh Christian conversion is instead of two outrageously long n i,on jes and rh-imher wm-ks^
cunous bard-won sha^ of the

Y« Joseph O’Conor’s direction forced on him it seems only intervals.
pnomas ana cnamoer wanes. Acme, which suggested dm Dr

“ Simpson has Beethoven s dirfi-His most recent piece.

Isser Bashkin

Wigmore Hall

quartet for horn, violin, cedlo culty with, melody but not
TF- - '

• jt 1 1 j and piano, bad its first perform- Beethoven’s ability to hammer
J AtlnAll nPnllTQ Joan ChlSSCU ,n Lontion on Mondav at a out something natural
XJv/l.XvlV/Xl .U-vL/U-tiJ BBC lunchtime concert given by Yet the most alarming

Most- debutants find Wigmore reHsbed to the fid] the dramatic third sonata came up with the Music Group of London, feature of Dr Simpson's music

Hafl dr the PurceH Room quite contrasts Chopin’s F major great verve and the boldest The work is argued with a is its indifference to so much
farge enough. But the guitar BaMarie, but in the excitement dynamic and tonal contrasts, charactm’isric thorough inteu- that has happened in the art

Has ' a public aH its own. of climaxes in the A flat Bal- but she was probably misguided sity, elaborating pregnant ideas during this century. ‘Contact

Moreover the young American lade rushed one or two fences to plav if immediately before in music which is openly cx- with durable human instincts’,

Michael Lorimer, a pupil of to the detriment of grandeur, Schumann’s Fantasie Siticke, pressive without ever being Dr Simpson has written, “is

Segovia, is no run-of-the-mill and accuracy too. Though Op 12, which emerged rather sentimental- It would not be more vital than tagging on toIt would not be more vital than tagging on to

at the

MALVERN FESTIVAL
From 23 May for 3 weeks only

Royal Shakespeare Company

(RICHARD PASCO SUSAN HAMPSHIRE
NICKY HENSON JAMES COSSINS

MAN & SUPERMAN
by Bernard Shaw

guitarist. Though yril
l in his fleetness of finger ' sometimes rough in excitable numbers difficult to see the first move- fashions”, but on.s can

,
sa^

twenties, .he came to England militated against incisive defi-
.
and without sufficient subtlety ment, for example, as moving “Amen” to that without draw-

witii -a considerable reputation nition in allegro movements of 0f nuance in those more inti- from states of suspended ten* mg his stylistic conclusions,

at home,, certainly enough to Beeriioven’s E flat sonata, Op mate jy i5TicaL A little more
~

justify hts choice of the Queen 27, he keenly felt and con- piaai^jc
'

finesse would also TVnnpccpp Willinm® G/oss Menagerie at the Shaw
Elizabeth HalL veyed the music’s mercurial ^ been welcome in Schu-

^ C ‘,,IC:>3CC wmmiua Theatre from June 13, with re-

A double debut only allowed alternations of mood. bsrt*s A minor sonata, Op 42, -* —----- *

cftdby CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
.

Cei.ignt'.c-by-CARL TOMS
i’ll50

Dona? Donneily as Shaw in

My Astonishing Seif, plus concerts,

recitals, exhibitions,films

,
r-Jlldeiaiis unci V;;ive:n fc-stivai Theatre

vVBl4eH2: TelftOESiiCSTVr Or Keith Prcwse branches

evocation. of the Michigan year
whitii,. even if not mirsicafiy

profound, enabled Mr Lorimer
to. .'demons urate .

his superfine

ear. .and control of- the miim-
iteri gradations of colour and
dynamics. AJbeniz’s “Zambra-
Granadina ”, like other Spanish
epcore pieces, again mowed
him an aristocrat of the instru*

meat in Ms distipHned virtuo-

sity: never did he merely play

for effect. For a seventeenth-
century .suite by Robert

.
de

Vfeee he used a baroque guitar

with, equal style.

. Fbr .the . . rest, it was a

‘pianists’ week. The, ex-RAM,
Enrique Barenboim-trained
EngJcshman, - Jeremy - Brown,
threw in his lot with keyboard
wiaards, mystics and spett-

binders Eke
.
Liszt,- Medtner,

Scriabin and Debussy. Even his

London . premiere, Elisabeth
Lutyens’s Beckett-inspired

•“The Ring of Bone**, used the
piano

,
.in mysterious, atmos-

pheric partnership with .
a

Speaker like a voice from
another world. Even if ch-

i' maxes1 of sonatas lacked a mea-
sore

.
of expansive strength,

there -was never any doubt of

Mr Brown's fluency and, more
.
important, of his fingertip

refinement .and intimate feel-

.. ing ,for the ' music of sonority

;
per se^It will be interesting to
discover what this promising

.
bronze-medal

.
winner - in the

1374; Rubinstein 'comest makes
of. the classics. ...
Lawrence Pitchfco, a young

Canadian, also made a strong

_ . .. . ,
iomression '

vdtii . his under-
folSoy*- .‘-.-.•ife'-Coostabtelplaced | standing -of tbe keyboard* and
immaculacgty tor him, not wim [ .what it

.
can. yield in., atmo-

bos atxriscoinedr'iiispDnrooxL
1 *-— •

—

J — 1— —

A double debut only allowed alternations of mood. belt’s A minor sonata, Op 42, revival Bt the ShflW duced-price previews from June
me to hear the second, hmf of ^he South African Tessa not least in rhe more robust 3. The cast includes Maxine
hiS .

programme. This included uyj jn tb;s column at her climaxes of the slow move- The Dolphia Theatre Company Audlev as Amanda,_ James
tbe.' London premiere o* a official debut some years ago) ment, bur she made a brave are to present die Cambridge Aubrey as Tom, Connie Booth
suite; Seasons (1374), by Wil- returned for. a recital in the attempt to read between the Theatre Company's production as Laura and Angus Maclwies
Hash. Bolcom, an atmospheric Kirckman series. Prokofiev’s lines. of Tennessee Williams’s The as the Gentleman Caller.

Gloss Menagerie at the Shaw
Theatre from June 13, with re-

duced-price previews from June
3. The cast includes Maxine
Audlev as Amanda, James

Andaverygood morning toyou-a packetof
Gauloises filterplease. Don’tstockthem?We-
don’tstockthem?Thenperhapswe are nota

tobacconistThe shop frontisperhaps intendedto

beillusory, a feint,aconundrum?Whatdowetrade

inthen-armature windings? clerical vestments?

phlogiston meters? I see-all otherbrands.Twenty

please. Oh,assorted Ithink-as long
.1 J r* 1 f'i-A.tL.tfl'SE'S.i.'* *.

astheyre French. flisjiBita tHU T

m-M
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sphere and coJour—nowhere
better demonstrated 1 khan in
two- of . Messasen’s

.
Catalogue

ePOiseauxi
"

.both ' sidlfuBy
shaded -and timed. With ample
strength to help : bhn,'. be'
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MOMENTOUSEVENTSOF
NEARLY 200 YEARS

THE THUNDERER IN THE MAKING

Compiled by Eric MacHardy

Today’s issue of The Times is the 60,000th since publication

began in 1785.

During the intervening span of nearly 200 years the mom-
entous events in Britain and abroad have been recorded day
by day, and forthright leading articles, which earned the

paper the title of The Thunderer, have denounced injnstice

and incompetence. The tiles provide a unique record of a
period crowded with dramatic moments of history.

To mark the occasion selections from the files are reprinted

here in the vertical style of the Bill page familiar to readers

from 1932 to the late ’sixties.

STORMING OF
THE BASTILLE

FEROCITY OF PARIS
MOBS

Monday, July 20, 1789.—Rebel-
lion and civil war in France.
The disputes which have for

some time past convulsed this

neighbouring kingdom have at

length been brought to a crisis

which no man could have fore-

seen or supposed.
The relation of what Paris has

been during last week fills the
mind with horror. We have no
period in the history of Borope since
the time of Charles IX oE France
in 1S72 affording so striking an
example of a distracted government
and me bloodshed of a civil war as
that which France now exhibits. No
personal safety, no protection oE
property, and the fives of the first

men in the state in such momentary
danger as to oblige them to fly

their country and seek an asylum
in this land of liberty. Such is the
picture of Paris at this instant;

and rebellion has so widely spread
that no one can judge where it mil
have an end.
The public are already in posses-

sion of M Neckeris dismission
yesterday fe'nnigbt which was
followed by a total change in the
French CabinetFrench Cabinet
It cannot now be said that the

present violences are tbe effect of
a mere unlicensed mob but they
are the acts of tbe public at large.

The concurrent voice of the nation
demands a new constitution, nor do
we foresee that any power can
resist it. On Monday the . people
joined in greater numbers than
they had hitherto done and seemed
determined to be revenged for the
insult which they said was' offered
to them by removing M Necker.
The regular troops held for the

protection of Paris were persuaded
to join the people

;
they were

encamped in the Champ de Mars to

the number of 5,000 men and
marched to the Hotel of Invalids, a

building in the outskirts of the city-

The invalids joined the rest and
brought away all the great guns and
other ammunition belonging to the
hospital. With this reinforcement
the people then attacked the Bastille
prison, which they soon made them*
selves masters of, and released all

the state prisoners confined there,
among whom was Lord Mazarine,
an Irish nobleman, who has been
confined for debt near 30 years. Tbe
prisoners in the other gaols were
treed in like manner, excepting such
as were under sentence of death,
whom they hung up within the
prison.
On attacking the BasniHe they

secured the governor, tbe Marquis
de L’Auoey, and the commandant
of the garrison whom they con-
ducted to the Place de Grieve, the
place of public execution, where
they beheaded them, stuck their

heads on tent poles, and carried
them in triumph to che Palais Royal
and through the streets of Paris.

The hotel de viHe or mansion
house was the place that was next
attacked. M de FlessiJ, the preror
de marchand, or lord mayor, had
made himself obnoxious by attempt-
ing to read publicly some instruc-
tions be had received from the
King. In doing this he was stabbed
in several places, has head. cue off,

and carried away. M de'Crosne,
the lieutenam de police, shared the
same fate, only that he was bung
up in the public streets. . . .

MARIE ANTOINETTE
1TOILLOTINED

DIGNITY ON THE
SCAFFOLD

Wednesday, October 23, 1793.

—

Execution of the Queen of

France. It is with sincere regret

we confirm the general report of
yesterday respecting the fate of

this unfortunate princess, who
suffered under the axe of the
guillotine on Wednesday last the
16th instant ; after having been

,

condemned on the preceding day
by the National Convention as
guilty of having been accessary

to and having cooperated in dif-

ferent manoeuvres against the
liberty of France;

The execution took place at half

a$t eleven o'clock in the forenoon.past eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
The whole armed force in Paris was
on foot from the Palace of Justice

to tiie Place de la Revolution. The
streets were lined by two very close

rows of armed dozens. As soon as

the ci-devant Queen left the

Couriergene to ascend the scaffold

the multitude which was assembled
in the courts and the streets cried
out bravo in the midst of plaudits.

Marie Antoinette had on a white
loose dress and her hands were tied

behind her back. She looked firmly
round her on all sides. She was
accompanied by the ci-devant curate
of St Landry, a Constitutional priest,

and on the scaffold preserved her
natural dignity of mind.

After, the execution three youn
persons dipped their handkerchi
in her Mood. They were immediately
arrested.

EXECUTION OF
LOUIS XVI

EFFORT TO SEIZE
BODY

Friday, January 25, 1793.

—

Execution of Louis XVI. King of the
French. By an express which arrived
yesterday morning from Messrs
Factor and Co at Dover, we learn
the following particulars of the
King’s execution : At six o’clock on
Monday morning the King went to
take farewell of the Queen and
Royal Family. After staying with
them some tune and taking a very
affectionate farewell of them, tbe
King descended from the tower of
the Temple and entered the mayor'sthe Temple and entered the mayor's
carriage with Ms confessor and two
members of the municipality, and
passed slowly along the boulevards
which led from the Temple to the
place of execution. All women were
prohibited from appearing in the
streets and all persons from being
seen at their windows. A strong
guard deared the procession. . . .

About half past nine the King
arrived at the place of execution
which was in the Place de Louis
XV between the pedestal which for-

mally supported the statue of his
grandfather, and the promenade of
the Elysian Fields. Louis mounted
the scaffold with composure and
that modest intrepidity peculiar to

oppressed innocence, the trumpets
sounding and drums beating during
the whole time. He made a sign
of wishing to harangue the multitude
when die drums ceased and Louis
spoke these few words. I die

tivfl constitution of the clergy.—He
was proceeding but the beating of
the drums drowned his voice. His
executioners then laid bold of him,
and an instant after his head was
separated from his body ; this was
about a quarter past ten o'clock.

After tiie execution tbe people
threw their hats up in the air, and
cried out Vive la Nation 1 Some of
them endeavoured to seize the body,
but it was removed by a strong
guard to the Temple. . . .

The King was attended on the
scaffold by an Irish priest as bis
confessor, not choosing to be accom-
panied by one who bad taken the
National oath. He was dressed in a
brown greatcoat, white waistcoat and
bkek breeches, and his hair was
powdered. . . Thus has ended the
life of Loans XVT

i
after a period of

four years' detention.

THE POPE’S DOGMA
OF INFALLIBILITY

DARWIN’S ORIGIN OF
SPECIES

London, Wednesday. June 23,

1897 (In a review of philosophy in

the Victorian age) : Though Darwin
wrote little

_
directly relating to

philosophy his name must be con-

spicuous in any account of h. With
some truth it has been said that

excepting Newton’s " Prinripia ”, no
book on physical science has

affected speculative thoughts so

much as "The Origin of Species”.

His conceptions, which supplied

aoera causa for the whole organic

world, have profoundly coloured the

speculations of his contemporaries.

The rim of scores of treatises which

have appeared since Ins great worts

has been - to extend the solutions

which he suggestsd to all problems.

•TOa Monday, December 26, 18S9,

The Times pobHsbed a three and a
half column review of "The Origin

of Species”.

'

FRENCH FLEET
DESTROYED

GLORIOUS VICTORY
AT TRAFALGAR

London, Thursday, November
7, 1805.—The London Gazette

Extraordinary, Wednesday, Nov-
ember 6. Dispatches, of which
the following are copies, were re-

ceived at the Admiralty this day
at one o’clock ajn. from Vice-
Admiral Collingwood, Com-
mander in Chief of his Majesty’s
strips and vessels off Cadiz

:

Sir,. Euryalus off Cape Trafalgar,

Oct 22, 1805. The ever-eo-be-

lamented death of Vice-Admiral
Lord Viscount Nelson who, in the
late conflict with the enemy, fell in

the hour of victory, leaves to me
the duty of informing my Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty
that on the 19th instant it was com-
municated to tbe Commander in

Chief from the ships watching the
motions of the enemy in Cadiz that
the Combined Fleet nad put to sea

;

as they sailed with light winds
westerly his Lordship concluded
their destination was the Mediter-
ranean, and immediately made all

sail for the Straights' entrance, with,

the British Squadron consisting of
twenty-seven ships, three of them
sixty-fours. . . . The enemy’s line

consisted of thirty-three ships (of

which eighteen were French and
fifteen Spanish) commanded in
chief by Admiral Villeneuve : the
Spaniards, under the direction of
Gravina, wore, with their heads to

the northward, and formed their line

of battle with great closeness and
correctness. . . .

As the mode of our attack had
been previously determined on and
communicated to foe flag-officers

and captains, few signals were
necessary, and none were made
except to direct close order as foe
lines bore down.
The action began at twelve o’clock

by the leading ships of foe columns
breaking through the enemy's line,

the Commander in Chief about the
10th ship from the van, foe Second
in Command about foe twelfth from
the rear, leaving foe van of the
enemy unoccupied ; the succeeding
ships breaking through in all parts
astern of their leaders and engaging
the enemy at the muzzles of their

guns ; the conflict was severe ; the

Thursday, January 3, 1793.
Paris, Sunday noon.—Yesterday
the drum was beaten throughout
several sections inviting

_
tbe

citizens to signify their wishes
for the deads of Louis XVI. The
drum was followed by a great
number of incendiaries who were
stirring up the people against the
National Convention whom they
charged with an intention of re-

placing the tyrant upon the
throne.

Tuesday, January 22, 1793. By
express. Paris, Thursday night,

fExtract of a private letter]. Tbe
fate of Louis is at length decided 1

The Convention, after a sitting of 30
hours in continuance, has sentenced
foe King to foe punishment of
DEATH. . . . The circumstances
which attended this verdict are such
as make humanity shudder.

enemy’s ships were fought with a
gallantry highly honourable to their

officers : but the attack on them was
irresistible, and it pleased the
Almighty Disposer of all events to

grant his Majesty’s arms a complete
and glorious victory. About three
pm many of the enemy’s ships
having struck their colours their

line gave way; Admiral Gravina,
with 10 ships joining their frigates

to leeward, stood towards Cadiz.

The five headmost ships in their van
tacked, and standing to the south-
ward to windward of foe British line
were engaged and foe steramost
of them taken ; the others went off

leaving to his Majesty's squadron
nineteen ships of foe line (of which
two are first races, foe Santissama
Trinidad and foe Santa Aiwa) with
three flag officers, viz Admiral
Villeneuve, foe Commander in

Chief; Don Ignatio Maria IFAIiva,
Vice-Admiral ; and foe Spanish
Rear-Admiral Don Baltazer Hidalgo
Ciaperos

Snch a battle could not be fought
without sustaining a great loss of
men. I have not only to lament, in

common with foe British Navy and
the British nation, in foe fall of foe
Commander in Chief the loss of a
Hera whose name will be immortal
and his memoiy ever dear to his

country . . . his_ Lordship received
a musket ball in his left breast,

about the middle of foe action, and
sent an officer to me immediately
wifo his last farewell; and soon
after expired

I fear foe numbers that have
fallen win be found very great when
foe returns come to me: but it

having blown a gale of wind ever
since foe action I have not yet had
it in my power to collect any reports
from foe ships. . .

.

The whole fleet were now in a
very perilous situation,

__

many dis-

masted. all shattered, in thirteen
fathoms water off the shoals of
Trafalgar ; and when 1 made the
signal to prepare to anchor, few of
foe. ships had an anchor to let go.
their cables being shot.

CROWD CUTDOWN
BY CAVALRY

July 23, 1870.—From an Occa-
sional Correspondent, Rome, July
IS.—The grand event so anxiously
expected oy zealous Roman Cath-
olics is now accomplished. In foe
midst of founder, lightning, and
rain Pius IX pro-foeosized himself,
if I may be allowed to coin a word.
. . . The efforts to turn foe Pope
from his purpose have been increas-
ing up to the last moment. On Fri-
day, in consequence of a resolu-
tion of the international committee,
a delegation consisting of five of
their number sought and had an
audience of the Pope. . . . The Arch-
bishop of Paris is stated to have
thrown himself at the feet of foe
Pope and entreated him not to
make himself infallible—all to so
purpose as the event has proved.
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The Waggoners. A picture taken on February IS, 1931, at Hildenboroizgb, Kent, by a staff

ar°tha°tiine. -

as a half-page in The Times and is typical of foe -pictures which appeared daily on foe back page at tnat umc

NAPOLEON
ROUTED AT
WATERLOO
ARMY FLEES IN
CONFUSION

Times Office, Thursday morn-
ing, 11 o’clock, June 22, 1815.

—

We again stop foe press to insert

a copy of the London Gazette'

Extraordinary. Downing Street,

June 22. Major the Honourable
H. Percy arrived late last night
with a dispatch from Field
Marshal the Duke of Wellington,
K.G., to Earl Bathurst, his

Majesty’s principal Secretary of
State for the War Department,
of which foe following is a copy:

Waterloo, Jane 19, 1815. My Lord.
—Buonaparte having collected the
1st, 2nd 3rd, 4fo and 6fo corps of

foe French army and foe Imperial
Guards, and nearly all the cavalry

on the Saznbre, and between, that
river and foe Meuse, between the
10th and 14fo of the mouth,
advanced on foe 15fo and attacked
foe Prussian ports of Thuin sod
Lobez on foe Sambre, at daylight

in foe morning. The enemy con-

tinued his march along foe road
from Chfarieroy cowards Bruxe&es,
and on foe same evening, foe 15th,

attacked a- brigade of- foe army of

foe Netherlands, under foe Prince
de Weimar, posted at Frasae, and
forced it back to foe farm house on
foe same road called Les Quaere
Bras .... ‘

The enemy repeatedly attacked us
wifo a large body of cavalry and
infantry supported by a numerous
and powerful artillery: he made
several charges with the cavalry

upon our infantry, but all were
repulsed in foe steadiest manner.
. . . Although Marshal Blucher had
maintained his position at'Sambrrf,

he still Sound himself much weak-
ened by foe severity of the contest

in which he had been engaged, and
as the fourth corps had not arrived

he determined to fall back and con-

centrate his army upon Wavre;-
and he marched in the night after

foe action was over. This movement
of the Marshal’s rendered necessary

a corresponding one on my part;

and I retired from foe farm of

Quatre Bras upon Genappe, and
thence • upon Waterloo foe next
morning, foe 17*. at sen o'clock.

. . . The enemy collected his army,
wifo foe exception of foe third
corps, which had been' sent to

observe Marshal Blucher on a range
of heights in onr front in the-

course of foe night of foe 17th and
yesterday morning : and at about
ten o’clock he commenced a furious
attack upon our post at Hougou-
mont . .

;

These attacks were repeated till

about seven in foe evening when
foe enemy made a desperate effort
with foe cavalry and infantry, sup-
ported by the fire, of artilleTy, to

force our left centre near foe farm
of La Ha3*e Sainte which after a
severe contest was defeated, and
having observed that foe troops
retired from tbis attack in great
confusion, and that foe march of
General Bulov/s corps by Enscfaer-
mont upon Planchenerte and Le
Belle Alliance had begun to take
effect, and as I could perceive the
fire of his cannon, and as Marshal
Prince Blucher had joined in pet>
son, with a corps of Ms army to foe
left of our line by Ofaain, I deter-
mined to attack foe enemy and
immediately advanced the whole
line of infantry, supported by foe
cavalry and artillery : The attack
succeeded in every point; the enemy
was forced from his position ao foe
heights, and fled in foe utmost con-
fusion, leaving behind him, as far
as I couJ-d judge, one hundred and
fifty pieces of cannon wifo their
ammunition, which fell, into our
hands ...
Your Lordship will observe that

such a desperate action could not
be fought, and snch advantages
could not be gained, without great
loss ; and I am sorry to add that
ours has been immense . . . It gives
me foe greatest satisfaction to
assure your Lordship that foe army
never, upon any occasion, conducted
itself better.

PETERLOO MASSACRE
London, Thursday, August 19,

1819.—We insert in our columns
of tbis day such details as have
reached us since our last publi-
cation relative to the deplorable
transactions which took place
during Monday’s Manchester
meeting [the Peterloo meeting
to demand parliamentary re-

form] . . . nearly a hundred of
foe King's unarmed subjects
have been sabred by a body of
cavalry in the streets of a town
of which most of them were
inhabitants, and in the presence
of those magistrates whose
sworn duty it is to protect and
preserve the life of the meanest
Englishman. . , .

It appears by every account that
has yet reached Loudon that in the
midst of foe chairman's speech
within less foai twenty minutes
from the commencement of foe
meeting, foe Yeomanry Cavalry of
foe town of Manchester charged foe
populace sword In hand, cut their

way ro foe platform and, wifo
foe police at their head, made
prisoners of Hunt and several of

those who surrounded him—seized

the flags of the Reformers—
trampled down and cut down a
number of the people who, after

throwing some stones and brickbats
at foe cavalry in its advance to-

wards foe hustings, fled off bn aB
sides in foe utmost confusion and
dismay. Of foe crowd, as we stated

yesterday, a large portion consisted

of women- About 8 or 10 persons
were killed, mid, besides those whom
their own carried off, above 50
wounded were taken to foe hos-

pitals.

? The controversy over foe
peterloo Massacre raged for many
TtHwiriw and £*&+* columns in The
Times.

DEATH OF NAPOLEON
July 5, 182L—The following in-

telligence arrived in town yesterday
from St Helena :— (From foe
Courier). Sl Helena, May 7.

Buonaparte died on Saturday, foe
5th, at 6 p.m., after an illness of
six weeks; the last fortnight only
considered dangerous. Toe body
has been opened, and the disease,
ascertained to be a cancer on -foe
stomach, with a great extent of
ulceration.

DR LIVINGSTONE
July 27, 1872.—To foe enterprise

of an American newspaper we are
indebted for trustworthy informa-
tion that Dr Livingstone still lives
and prosecutes his unexampled
researches. A letter addressed to
the New York Herdd by foe great
traveller has been forwarded to us.

GREATEST’ THE PANIC
SCOOP OF AT BULL’S

ALL ,RUN‘
LINCOLN
SHOT

INITIATIVE BY
1HETTMES

GRAND ARMY
BURLESQUE

TREATY OF BERLIN
At midday on

1

Saturday. July 13,
1878 The Times, published a special

.edition with a text and trantiazum of
the Treaty of Berlin over 7± columns,
a feat that has been described as “ the
greatest scoop In journalism **. This
was made possible by the initiative of
its correspondent de Blomitz. At a .

private dinner with Bismarck he' had
failed to persuade Bismarck to give
hah the text but later ha obtained it,

except for the preamble which had
not then been drawn up. He coaxed
an offlcitil to read the preamble to
him and went to Ms private rooms

.

where be dictated it to. Ms secretory,
from memory. De Blowitz sewed Ms.,
message In. the lining of a friend's
coat and sent Mm secretly to Brusk&s'
where the message was telegraphed to.
London.

\

Monday, July 15, 1878--rrOn.
Saturday we placed- the text of
the Treaty of Berlin in thehands
of tbe public at the very time

'

when the Plenipotentiaries' were;
affixing their signatures to it. at.

Berlin, and today we republish
the momentous document.

It is . certainly the most
important international decree
that has appeared 'since the
treaties recording the labours'.

of the Congress of Vienna; K
j

would be of the highest;political

moment even if it did "no nibre I

than record the arrangements
by which the Great Powers have ;

j

averted a war that might have -

spread from end to end -of

Europe. But it will also .be a

\

great historical landmark' be-
cause it has transformed. 4n

(

Empire which contains the ,mo?t
coveted territory in the/.world,.!

and which periodically threatens :

che general peace by . its di»-
j

organization. ....
' The Eastern Question has !

now ceased to be, whafe - it has
‘

been for some time, 'a "menace i

to .
.the public peace'

,
of

Europe. . . . The growth' of.

Russia has been felt' distinctly as
a peril not only to this country, •

but to . civilization itself* -It^ was* •

like the. progress- of . ai huge-
glacier, slow, irresistible, and *

hopelessly crushing- to ail life

;

that it spread over.
.

j- The next 1

generation must take'care in its

own way for the interest of it-

self and its successors. The
'

Treaty of Berlin may fairly^ be
looked upon as : er sufficient
achievement for one generation -

to have performed. -.

RETIREMENT OF
BISMARCK

Among the many reports from
its special Correspondent on the

civil war in America* The -Times
published one an August 6, 1861,

extending over- eight columns on
- the battle . of BuZTs Run, a small-

river * which * flows into the

Potomac. The. next day. the

editorial columns earned the fol-

lowing comment:
London, Wednesday, August 7,

IS6L—It is very difficult to gauge
foe solidity of anything American
—even of a great battle. We know
that there was a great rout in front

of 'that'gap wftich runs up.into tbe
.hills, for we were represented :in

foe-ruck, and xnay say fonr~we saw
it wifo our own eyes end heard foe
cannonade wifo ourown ears. There
.is a. probability. «dso, foatfoe bun*?'

.ber of men present at foe -batde
mounts to foe high ^figure of

[
.150,000, for both accounts seem to
agree upon fois- Beyond diese facts,

' however, everything seems vague
and uncertain. The' advance of foe
“Grand Army c£ foe Potomac”
rasds in foe American papers like a
burlesque of the progress of Xerxes
to foe EeQespont. The great Federal
victory at Bull's Run,- which was
flashed , over foe 'Northern States
and recorded in

.
-foe - Northern -

: papers, - was a filing hovering :for

hours, whfle yflt fl* print, upon foe
'

confines' of : faniy end-'possibil&y.
‘ He ’abjeca Tout, the - uftimate
1

realty, • was •what, we -cotdd; have
least believed: Pexhaps we ;dogbt to

have anrirapatsd that foe';Same
f&tteious men - who' had burnt up
the homesteads on , their lose of
niardi would speed back over foe

embertf with pale faces, ha their

panic ' fifekfc. But this never did
occur 'to us. 3Et Ttfquires foe testi-

mony of the Americans, themselves,
and the witness of our o<wn corres-

pondent-lb suggest to us that 75,000
American patriot? ftedfar 3) smles.

in-an agonyof fear, although noose
“was pursuing them,- and that 75,000

other American .patriots abstained
from pursuing foese'75,000 enemies
because they were- twr " informed
bow stark-frightened these were.
Even foe- .artillery were not cap-

toredy bur picked up: He guns

.

were Jeft oeiund because .they,

impeded -foe' fligfrt'of-'the wrtiBery-

men^cmd they might have been' to
‘ *a? great..esxent carried off if foe
. apprehensions offoe gunmen- would
bayff allotted them, to take advan-
tage - of the leisure winch foe-,

prudent conqueror was so . ready to
afford. • Oxr foe jofoer band, our
correspondent thinks that foe panic
had gone so right- to. foe heart -o£

tiie North that' j .if .General
Beauregard bad foe' enterprise to
follow up his advantage he -might
have gone almost- unresisted into

-Washington. City itself.- All that foe
Northern press says upew this sub-
ject is- to congratulate themselves
the enemy did not know in what a
fright they wece-V:' :

* ••

ASSASSINATED
IN THEATRE

rebel conspiracy
Thursday, April 27, 1865.—.

Assassination .

of President'

Lincoln. Official report; The-

;

following official telegram .from -

Mr Secretary Stanton has beer:

received by the Dinted,: States^

Legation in. London (via Green*

castle, per Nova Scotian)

|

' Sir,: It has become my distressisg

duty to announce to yon that hSLi

night his Excellency Abrahao

!

' Lincoln>, President of rise United .

Stares, was assassinated about tbe.

! hour of half-past 10 o’clock in bis.

private box atTord’s Theatre in foe.;

..city- The President about 8 o’clock

accompanied Mrs. 'Lincoln to! fop'

theatre. Another lady .and -gentfe

man were with them in the box.

About half-past 10 during a pause,

in foe
.
performance the assassin''

entered- foe box, the door of
.
’whidfe

was unguarded, hastily approached-;

the 'President: from behind and-.J

discharged a pistol at his head* Hit -

> bullet:.entered foe back of his head.

and penetrated nearly through. The.
1

.assassin- then leaped from foelnx. -

upon foe stage brandishing
.

a laris' ,

Jcnife or dogger, and , exdaimpd-;
Sicxemper tyrannic /" and escaped^

'in the rear of the theatre- Imme*
disudy 'upon the chsebarge that
President fell to the floor insensible

and continued _in that state, until.

20 minutes past 7 o’clock this morn-
ing when he breathed his last.

About foe name time the murder
was being committed at the theatre,

another- assassin, presented himself

ac the door of Mr SewianJ’s resi-
,

dence [Mr Seward was Secretary of .

State], gained admittance by a^tov.
seoting he had a prescription ftoin

Mr Seward's physician winch be was.

directed to see administered, and
hurried up to the thirfo storey.

chamber where Mr Seward-,war
lying. He here discovered; Mr

;

Frederick Seward, struck hinu'oiwf-

foe head, inflicting several.woimS&
and fraoiuring the skuH-to pmh
places inflicting, it is feare& nwwi -

wounds. . . .

*

.
Immediately upon the deafo w •

r
the President notice was risaito

|

Vice-President Johnson, wtoJiaPv

;

peaed to be in foe city, atid'tigfta^

whom the office of Praadetit*®B**
devolves. He wih take fois

.and assume the functions ot Prcs^-
dent today. The murderer
President has been discovered
evidence obtained that foe* bffe
rible crimes were annaaoed-p^
execution of a conspiracy
atriy planned and set oa footjg
rebels under pretence of'avraOTP!
the South and aiding the xefid"

cause.
‘

EXECRATE® 3V1AN
March 19, 1890^-Paris^ March

18.—The retirement 6F Prince Bis-
marck (German Chancellor) has
produced a very strong and extra;
ordinary impression here. This
wonderful man, after' having
planned, prepared, and carried out
a war which led to one of the-’
greatest military disasters ever:-

experienced by France, after having
laid his hand on her treasury,- com-
merce, industry and territory, by a
phenomenon which perhaps stands. -

alone in history, and \yhich marks
foe deeply peaceful 'sentiment of
France, had become foe . very

TOLL OF AMERIGAfr
PRESIDENTS Si

%>i( -V

EMANCIPATION OF
.

-• SLAYES •'

THE FIRST STEPS

rranee, naa become foe . .very
palladium of peace. It seemed 'as if
his retention- of power - was -alis retention- of power-. ^

was -a
guarantee of the prolongation of the
state of peace in Europe.. -He

:'was:
execrated for the injury be had
done to this country, but that hatred

.

was not entertained for: hinz which
is implied by the thirst, for
vengeance.

The Great Emancipation 'Act to end
slavery was passed In; 1838.

May 14, lS33w~-Tfce increasing
••voice of enlightened. . humanity—

«

growing respect for foe righto of
human nature—foo diffusion of in-
formation on. the barbarities of foe
colonial system—the new power of
foe pulpit, foe' hustings and- foe
press .

.

. must have convinced any
ministry that the; abomination of
foe .slave system could not be
tolerated miich longer. On foe other
.fond, foe plasters ,_.;.have resisted
the^chjef recommendations of foe
'-British Parliament for foe mitigation-

-

of slavery ... and have continued'
-foe Use -of foe effirt-whip, even m as
-noma laceration of women, not only-
as ah instrument of ' vindictive

MR KENNEDY’S DEM®
r November 253,- 1S63.—From 0&
Own Correspondent, WashinghWj
Nov. 22.—The assasEuiatLoti of PrQfS
dent Kennedy, took place as ^tP
presidential "party . drove from . ..

airport into foe city of Dallafc i,

witness said, the shots were;®?*!
from foe window of ' a bufli^; v
People flung themselves tOVOTj

1̂

groond as armed poUcejheh'
Secret Service r agents rushed Mlj
the building- A rifle With teteSOT*
sijdits was found' there.'

;
.
-.
Jj- »*\l

The President was wouiidedmt?® ,

head and ’collapsed into the arms®; «r E>
his vtife.'She Was heard to <*****< ft 1

rio 1?: as she cradled his heading
Jap and foe car, spattered 'l^/

.

WoocL-sMeded to Parkland V :

..
- Trice-President Johnson was $«0Pt *£" -m as the new President . W.

Presidential aircraft. .;--^*-
vrate- American Pratiderifc .'

'

naed were : 'James A. Garfidd
on July 2, 1881, in Wafoihenni^; i'y

-September IS that v
'

William McKinley -foot ia'B?®; A .

Hew Ypric, on September
and died on September 14.-. X/.rg§ k :•

CORNLAWREPEALS .
••

EMPEROR OE
GERMANY

—— — "
,
— VI VUlUlbUVfl

pumfoment, but as a -stimulus to
ordmwy labour. . . . The-’ministers

frtmd.it necessary to dedare
foe liberation of 500,006. of our
resow subjects at present in- bond-

into a new engagement as such.

Friday, January 20, 387L—The
Emperor of Germany, r (By •tele-

graph). From Our Special Corres-
pondent. Versailles, Jan. 29,-9 am.—King William of Prussia -was yes*,
terday proclaimed Emperor of Ger-
many in foe Hall of mtrors, in foe
Palace of foe French Xmgs, and in
the presence of all the German
Princes who are under foe stan-
dards of foe army before Faria and
surrounded by foe representatives
of foe different regiments. .

.

E«lri\

Vork. j™zqtn, 10 o\Joct ..Important^—
-

War
with Great Britain. Extract of a
l«ter from Washington dated 17th
Of Jme: die is cast: foe Senate
®fS*

1

States Jiave tills day^aded foe ipiesfoK afeet ten dafff
^ebae, Wa majorny of. 19 toll.
War, therefore, - is inevitable. •

In addition to: tine abort foe
roHOwrag genial orders-have been
issued: General Orie^HdS

Juiie 1812.Gen«a Bloomfield asnomices to
'.&J

^

derived

SIEGE OF PARISENDS
‘ London, Saturday, January 28,"
1871.—-The - Capitulation- of Paris'
may fay this tone be looked upon
as accomplished. At an early hour
yesterday the negotiations were said
to he already* so far advanced -as to
leave little doubt font foey wouldbe
hmoSit to o ctinrikawm.

- -^ « wreiwmicna viol
lew than of foe Jhjjce
hams op foe previoos
fate of the Com Bill

Afi obstades to irep^^?
beeai destroyed. AU cimnce$oEUK 1

™®84ficaiitoi.have been
aB indents and pagposes
Xgw fe gtefe.

me interval whidi fa- to
- -.wifo all fofr blessmgB,
to aB foe MtconveniencK,
free' trade -in fefog-tfP
sufo- tiie jsrospect-V ? r *:U - i
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BLUNDERS
OF THE
CRIMEA

HE DIAMOND
JUBILEE: v

-CELEBRATIONS IN
THEEMPIRE

London, Wednesday, June .23,

' ^ T
\—The Diamond Jubilee of

1 jjen Victoria was celebrated
' ^ Lerday throughout her Empire
f\x*. an enthusiasm, a popular

. \j 1 rd, and a splendour which
x without parallel in the

RELIEF OF LUCKNOW
The Indian mutiny broke' out at
Meerut: on May 10, 1857, when
sepoys rose against their English
officers. v
June 27, 1857. By submarine

and British telegraph.' Alex-
andria,1 June 21.—'The mutiny in
th? .Bengal army had’ spread: in
a most alarming manner from
Meerut- The 11th and 2Dth Native

-_^3ry of this or any other -lafantry had united withthe 3rd

, , ."on. Jaght; Cavalry in open revolt ;

i \ \ *e principal commemoration after some bloodshed:, they had
j_.

*! place in' the capital when her -been, dispersed by European
!’ A proceeded, escorted by a; tnoops, - but they fled to Delhi,

*
‘eous procession, from Bucking- whCTe^they were joined, by the

Palace to St Paul’s Cathedral,. Wth. Nattve l^
;\0-ont of which a solemn service i !^t^Di1^fas in

1,
p0^ef10n rf

;

iauksgiving was held, and tore —
- n...™ ^acreq. almost all the Europeans
^ .without 'regard- to . age or .sex,'
- lhrough Muth London to h6r

the ban^-and pro-
- e

-
. ...... j A __. claimed the son of the late Mogul

-ie colonial, Asiant and-Afriran
..Emperor as king! ‘

.

V

nAT tmrrtir HAUNTING SCENE
PGtrrjCAfcRIGHTS s^. p*** vhm
*.:T- .5; circulation.. of. The Times was

greater than ’ diet of all its rivals putT! 7 !— ..r-' — together, the country was shocked by
V - -p_-*-Vj- p -

~ V disclosures of its correspondent.
t. Ihe mitury fr6m the

.
W’.-. H. . Russell; of bhmders^and

pxi^L imraF *^a ^?ast.eiiiplE«.
. :S1 «p^

Slfigj sciepiiffc discovei^ «^^v€fltiOHs - promised
'' 1 " ” .ini . and -medical

.
equipment led

Fu?renee~ Nightingale . and d party of
38 nurses tn go to Scutari . where, in
spite of. official obstruction, she revo-
lutionized the medical sendees using
her own resources and money pro
i|W«t from. , a fund ,administered ftp
Tne Times. MacDonald-,, one of the

. correspondents, who found that the
Foot had been ordered from the

tropics to the Crimea with no warm
. . . , ,

clothing, supplied them all with

tt-—. __ ’ flannel underclothing at his ownEND OFINDIAN •- expense. ...

'^FITWV ^Marcb 29, - 1854—War -is
• MUTINY; - declared. A peace wfaicb has

lasted the unexampled period of
thirty-nine years, which many,
fondly hoped was to last as many
more, is at an end ; and the three
most powerful states of Europe
are once more engaged in a
struggle, die . duration, the end,
and the results of which bo man
can tell ; but which is too likely
to produce disasters -and suffer-
ings of which we are mercifully
spared the foreknowledge.
Monday, January 15, 1855.—We

can entertain. doubt that every
one of raff ; readers win heartily
join us hr reprobating die. imputa-
tions which hate been cast upon
the motives of Mag Nightingale and
the nurses who - have accompanied
her to the hospitals of the East.
God knows there is but Male in the
conception or execution of die great
expedition itself upon which furore
generations of Englishmen win be
able to look back with complacency
or satisfaction. All that authority
could do has bees ill done, or
omitted altogether. The bravest
soldiers of England have been sent
out to perish, of preventable disease
and unnecessary exhaustion.

It was' to Miss Nightingale that
the thought first occurred—and
eternal- honour to her for the
though*—that, whatever the suffer-
ings ’ of oiff sokfiers in the mis-
managed' hospitals might be, the
one sight that would raise their
drooping spirits and cheer their
failing --beads woufrf be - die.
presence ofm Englishwoman among
them. Nor has the event con-
tradicted her anticipation. Miss
Nightingale invented female nurses
at SCntari as . one discoverer
invented the' steam-engine aid
another the printing press. •

Saturday, February 3, 18551 From
Out Special Correspondent. Before
Sebastopol, Jan 19.—There have
been severe and sudden alternations
of temperature within these lest

« few days. . . . Men here been frozen
...ho their tepfcs, and several soldiers
on duty lq the trenches .have been

.!removed to. hospital with severe'
frost bites, and suffering from the
effects of the bitter cold winds
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more hnprestive and splendid
has everbeen, witnessed, since

ariiest days of naval varare,
tbe Review on Saturday at

ead. In line after line'amount-,
ogether to a length of nearly
iles, as symmetrically arrayed
daintily dressed- as the finest ^
lent of Guards /paraded - 5n - ^
Park oa some gala- day,., 'a ^

of 165 vessels of war of all'

s was assembled in the pbrts^

;

i water » do honour to ito-:

.! represented
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on. this bccasion'.
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: Prmce and IViotess of Waiea
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taken. Its lessons7W heart
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rmonstration was of -our vessels ^
«ne waters -only,, and that,' , pe
it the slightest effort,, some.
officers and men were placed
ard the .fleet with a merely tol
>nal portion of the reserve to w
it was thought unfair to re- ^

. share, in this unique experi- ^
For this purpose not a 'single
:as been withdrawn from our '

j-g,

i stations—some -of which in ^
ave just been reinforced—not mi
ing the Mediterranean squad-
he strength of which excited ag
.her day the admiration, not res
ly free
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ental powers.

AFEKING NIGHT
OF REJOICING

’> " 21, 1909-—On Saturday -the

population of this country
i

: . tself up to rejoicing oris- the
of Mafeking I'd garrison

.
,-r. Baden-Pciwell ' besieged for

*ven mouth's by the Boers dor-
e Sonch African war] with
ehearted test- and energy that
- to dispose, of the ancient
ion that we take oar

. .
-res sadly. -

ABDICATION OF
EDWARD VlII

UPIRE STUNNED
1.jove crisis of December,
over King Edward VllFs
0 contract a form of mar

-

wiih Mrs Simpson, which
Utsh and Dominions parlia.-

toere nor prepared to
e, reached a climax on
•her JO when the King sent
essage to . Parliament
wing his.final and irrevoc-

ecision to abdicate.

mber li, 1936.—The momra-
-nes-;age which., ^e prune
-r Lonveyed to che House of

yn\& yesterday will bring - a
if di'Ures* to every household

^British. Empire. It is not-ioo
- » vsy that far even. beyond
npire rfit whole world-has
miting the news ®! tto King’s
n, ' lor the : most pail , with'
» good will and everywhere
• se?se,

®f the tremendous
flvolved ... . Both Monarchy
tpire havt been sadly shaken,

. ?y can and t»u
.'ey will be resulted aU the
•apidly because tiiere is no
the slightest doubt about the
Jd upon a stunned tod- sc*>
people. Hie King- has- made
1 deliberate choice, -tod has-
nced it “final and -irrevoc-

61 officers and .1,178 men killed.,

and .-womuied, bem& about one-titkd

of the storming force. Ttis loss re-

.caDs to-memotY some of tbe Woodi-
est passages' in ptarmflifiary history,

r i‘V. The unhappy old'W* wbom the

: rebels placed on the -throne of

Delhi surrendand to. :bl detachment
: of tovtij^'oanratodM .l^ Captain
BodsoW Hls two sons and toe grand-
to’affe alto- captured, and very •

-prbperiy shota& once-. • •

:Bot we are delaying to sprak_ of

_an event which win cany a. feeling

-©f joy And thankfulness into --every
' hausehold in the kingdom. Lucknow
has been relie1^ l • • cam-
paign Has been crowned with com-
plete, .success- The

.
garrison -. of

Lucknow; after nearly four, months
of blockade 1^- a'Joost of savages*

is now in safety- Through what
•peril* of war; famine, and disease

must toe' litrle' band have passed
during:' this awful - time-:! .When we
consider the weak, delicately bred
women- and toe stokening helpless

children who. saw -every day-dusky
swarmasurrounding them’and xhirst-

. ing for their blood—iow the defer-

red hope of rescue must have made
their heuts sick—bow totortools
must have died within them,' first

when the noble. Lawrence perished,
again when toe fate, of Caw ripore
reached them, again when Havelock
was forced -back—we are led .to

wonder how it was in human
strength to endure' so long From
the 31st -of May to- the 25to of

September these heroic souls held
out, in a hastily fortified building,

surrounded by tens of-thousands of

toe enemy; and -only . obtaining a

bare subsistence of beef and 'rice

by desperate sorties on toe besieg-

ers. Such a defence is* we believe,

without any precedent in modern
warfare . a faithful picture of

all that has been done end suffered

by the besieged would be' a book
-far all time.

INDIA BECOMES A
DOMINION

From Our Special Correspondent

in .Delhi

Friday, August 15, 1947.—India
and Pakistan, officially make
their debut on' the. world- stage

today. One is larger in popula-

tion than Russia; tbe other Is the

largest Islamic state in tbe worlds

The creation of these two new
states marks the close of.one chapter

and the opening of another in toe

long history of relations between

India and Britain, ytolbis day has-

come in a tvay tout :feas .been- a- dis-

appointment co many. Indians who
have devoted their lives to toe

Struggle for independence. The

vision which they have always
,
had

of a strong united Ind*a has proved

impossible of attainment.

transatlantic
.

.
MESSAGE

Monday, December 16, -1ML—
From Our Correspondent, St Johns,

jjj, Dec 14.—Signor Marconi.auth-

orizes me to. announce that be re-

ceived on Wedn-«day and Thursday

f-V-i-’rti signals at bis experi-

mental station here .from.the s$a&on

at Poldhn, Cornwall, thus solvmg
toe problem of telegraphing across

the Atlantic without wire. He - has

informed toe Governor,. Sir Caven-

dish Boyie.^ requesting
.
him to

apprise toe British Cabinet of the

discovery, the. importance of which

it is impossible to overvalue.

effects of toe bitter cold winds
aid frost . . .

I know of reghntotti hospitals in
toe front, where sick-, men in wet
marquees have only one blanket to
lie upon at this very date. . . . For

. myself, I must say one of the most
melancholy subjects for reflection
•in toe world is tbe tight of our
present army. It consists of officers,

men and regiments- almost new to
this campaign. The. generation of
six months ago has passed away. . .

.

What a harvest Death has reaped,
and. yet bow many more are ripe
far the sickle of the Great Farmer 1

On the 16to the thermometer was
at 14" in the morning and at 10* on
toe heights over Balaklava. The
snow fell at night and covered toe
ground to toe depth of three feet;
but the cold and violent wind
drifted it in places to a depth of
five or six feet . . . Our men have
been seen hobbling about in toe
trenches and in toe camps bare-
footed; and yet ankle-deep in snow.
They could not get their frozen
.boots mid shoes on. their swollen
feet.

Tuesday, January 16, 3855. From
Our Own Correspondent, Scutari.

Jan 4.—Since the date of my last,

letter about 1,000 more- sick have
been brought down here from toe
Crimea. One transport steamer after
another arrives with her sad frei^it,
and anchors in tbe Bosphorus a

j

short way off toe hospitals. It is

one of those spectacles which by its

^
protracted painfulness haunts a
man’s imagination and memory
against his will. ...
Of toe 4,000 now in hospital, three

fourths at least are suffering from
causes which a less ambitious share
in the siege operations and greater
attention to toe material wants of
an army placed in such circum-
stances, must have vastly mitigated
. . . hospitals here are filled with
English' soldiers,’ prostrated by
disease; brought on from overwork,
want of proper ciotiHng, and want
of proper food. Tbe deplorable state

of the medical arrangements has no
doubt aggravated the amount of
sickness.

ROTTEN BOROUGHS
ABOLISHED

March 3, 3831.—The Reform
Brli—the ministerial Reform BiH—
we may even add. toe royal Reform
Bill—is now before toe country. . .

.

It is impossible that the rotten

boroughs should stand. That may be
laid down as an axiom so clear and
assured that toe man is a fool—an
absolute fool—who denies it. Then
what are you to do with the 120

members who now most
scandalously enter -Parliament from
these boroughs ? You must either

dock Parliament by so many mem-
bers or distribute them somewhere

;

and how they can be better dis-

tributed than over large counties

and into 'large towns we really do
ora know: and tins distribution is

all that toe Bill now. before Parlia-

ments ams at effecting.’

GOSPEL OF
HATE BY
LENIN-

BOLSHEVISM'S
WIDE IMPACT
January 23, 1924.—Lenin is

dead. His agony has been long.
Since illness came upon him just
before toe Genoa Conference,
which might- have given him the
show of triumph in postwar
Europe, be has steadily lost his
hold on' toe conduct of affairs

in' Russia.
In truth, Lenin was Bolshevism,

and -Bolshevism was Lenin. Rarely
in modern rimes has a man so
strongly impressed his own indivi-
duality upon a movement of
astounding extent and still incal-
culable consequences. He was some-
thing that is not known- even yet.
He was a force that is everywhere
felt. He was a terrible disturber,
for whose action analogies must be
sought in remote and barbarous
periods of history. The ruin be has
wrought in a great empire is mani-
fest and notorious. The destructive
doctrines he taught are still obscur-
ing and poisoning toe minds of
many millions

All this might have remained an
obscure adventure in the under-
ground of modern society had it

not been for toe war. The war up-
rooted millions of men from their
customary occupations and from toe
sobering influence of their habitual
surroundings. In Russia manv of
these millions suddenly found them-
selves without a leader, without a
guide. In an access of desperate
folly, toe Germans, hardly knowing
what evil they were bringing upon
themselves and toe world, laid hold
of Lenin in. Switzerland and trans-
ported him for their own purposes
to Petrograd. Lenin seized this un-
exampled opportunity, and his
amazing tactical ability is shown in

toe persistent effort he made there-
after to divert afi toe passions
aroused bv toe world war into a
civil war in all countries under toe
name of world revolution.
That short, bald-headed, snub-

nosed man set himself to tbe task
of malting the restless masses of
toe Russian people toe centre and
startiag-point of a great world up-
heaval. His coffspiratrve organiza-
tion became toe Government of
Russia : but toe conspirative
methods were retained, and all the
private and public wealth of Russia
was made to serve toeir purpose.
Afl these new and unexpected re-

sources were used to reread a wild
gospel of universal hate.

TSAR AND FAMILY
SHOT DEAD

CELLAR EXECUTIONS
December 5, 1918.—From Our

Special Correspondent. The
Hague, Dec 3.—A Holland news
agency telegram from Berlin of
today's date says toat the journal
Golos Kieva gives the following
details of toe murder of the Tsar
and his family. The whole family
was shot dead, the Tsar, Tsarina,
the heir to the throne, and the
foar Grand Duchesses. Various
members of the suite were mur-
dered with toem. The Tsarina’s
manservant, who was imprisoned
by the Bolshevists shortly before,

and thus did not share the fate

of the family, later on succeeded
in escaping. He made declara-
tions as to the tragedy, the sub-
stance of which is as follows

:

In tbe last weeks before toe mur-
der the whole of toe Tsar's family
was locked up in one room where
there was ooiy one bed. In this

toe Tsarina slept, toe others being
compelled to lie on toe bare floor.

A Red Guard sentry was in toe
room day and night. .... On toe
night of July 17 Commissary Andre*
leff informed toe prisoners toat

they would be shot, whereupon they
were taken co toe cellar, placed
against the wall, and shot. At toe
Tsar’s last request he was shot with
his sick, exhausted heir in his arms.
The Grand Duchess Tatiana,
wounded by several bullets, was dis-

patched by blows from toe butt-ends
of rifles. The bodies were taken
toe same night from Ekaterinburg-
and burnt 40 versts from toe city.

GORDON’S DEATH AT
KHARTOUM

February 13, 1885. Reuter’s Tele-

grams. Korti, February 9, 3L30 pm
—Sir Charles Wilson and Lieutenant
Smart-Wort!ey have arrived here
from Gubat, having made the
journey in four days. Tbev bring
intelligence of General Gordon’s
death oa February 6. A messenger
from Colonel Boscawen at Gubat has
arrived here bringing details of toe

fall of Khartoum. He states that one
of toe treacberou9 Pashas marched
the Khartoum garrison to toe
Omdurman side of toe city, telling

them that an attack of toe Mahdi’s
troops was expected there. Mean-
while the other Pasha opened the

gates of Khartoum, leaving the
rebels to enter. The messenger adds

toat General Gordon was stabbed.

SINKING OF THE
TITANIC

April 16, 1912.—The White Star

liner Titanic (46382 tons) which
left Southampton on Wednesday on
her maiden voyage to New York,

came into collision with an iceberg

at a point about 41.46 North and
50.14 West off the North American
coast -at 10.25 pm on Sunday night

(American time). The vessel was
badly damaged and wireless

messages were sent out for help. A
number of other liners in -the neigh-

bourhood hastened, bur she sank

yesterday morning. The White Star

officials now admit that many lives

have been lost. There were 2358
passengers on board.

FIRST
ATOMIC
BOMB ON
JAPAN

HIROSHIMA
ATTACKED

“ RAIN OF RUIN ”

From Our Own Correspondenr

Washington, Aug 6 (1945).

—

From the cruiser Augusta in mid-

Atlantic, President Truman has

announced that the United States

air force have used, for the first

time, against a Japanese target

an atomic bomb which has an
explosive power equal to 20,000

tons of TNT.
The statement, which was issued

through toe White House, said that

oo Sunday an American aircraft

dropped one of toe new bombs on
Hiroshima, an important Japanese
army base west of Kobe. The bomb
bad more power than 20,000 cons of

TNT, and more than 2,000 rimes toe

blast power of the British “ grand
slam ” (203001b) bomb which until

now was the largest bomb ever used

in toe history of warfare. Tbe new
bomb, said Ntr Truman, meant a new
and revolutionary increase In

destruction to supplement the grow-

ing power of the United States

against Japan. “ It is an atomic

bomb. It is the harnessing of toe

basic power of the universe.’' He
added toat toe new bomb was now
in production and thar even more
powerful forms were being

developed.
The use of toe new bomb meant

victory in 2 feverish race with

German scientists co find some way
to harness and release atomic

energy. . - . Before Pearl Harbour
toe United States and Britain had

pooled toeir scientific knowledge
toat could be useful in war, and
many priceless aids to victory had
come from toe arrangement. With
American and British scientists

working together, the Allies had
entered a race of discovery against

toe Germans. There were rwo great

plants and many lesser works
devoted to the production of atomic

power. “We spent S2,000,000,000
on the greatest scientific gamble in

history—and won. . . -Let there be

no mistake : we shall completely

destroy Japan’s power to make war.

It was' to spare toe Japanese people

from otter destruction that the ulti-

matum of July 25 was issued from

.

Potsdam. Their leaders promptly
rejected toat ultimatum. If they do
not now accept our terms toev may
expect a rain of ruin from toe air

the like of which has never been
seen on this earth.”

ATTACK ON PEARL
HARBOUR

December 6, 3941.—The Japanese,
without any formal declaration of

war, yesterday attacked American
bases in toe Pacific. Later the
Japanese High Command announced
that from dawn Japan was in a

state of war with Great Britain and
the United States in the western
Pacific.^
TUTANKHAMEN'S

TREASURES

SPLENDOUR OF TOMB
November 30, 1922.—The earth

holds in her recesses the rich

ipemories of our race, and some-
times, as though the effort of the

reflective and inquiring mind of

modern man had suddenly
flashed forth in a revealing intui-

tion, a discovery comes that

lights up the obscurity’ of the

distant past.

One such discovery we are privi-

leged to record today. Our Cairo
Correspondent tells us how, after

sixteen years of patient roil and
research, Lord Carnarvon and toat

distinguished excavator, Mr Howard
Carter, have been rewarded by a

marvellous find in toe Valley of the
Kings near Thebes. All toe myster-
ies of this famous valley had been
disclosed, so it was thought, long
since. Mr Carter, with the pertin-

acity of the gifted archaeologist who
scents discoveries from afar, dug
on persistently until at last, in tbe
Royal necropolis of the Theban
Empire, he came across some tempt-
ing signs below toe tomb of

Raineses VI. Lord Carnarvon went
out from England and be and Mr
Carter together opened the sealed
doors of a hitherto unnoticed cham-
ber. When opened this chamber
revealed an amazing spectacle.

Tbere were gilt couches, inlaid with
ivory aod precious stones : innumer-
able boxes, inlaid and painted with
entrancing hunting scenes ; a won-
derful throne ;

a chair encrusted
with precious stones and adorned
with Royal portraits; bicumenized
statues of a king, chariots, maces, a
footstool, alabaster rases, and quan-
tities of trussed duck and haunches
af venison, left, according to tbe
ancient custom, as provision for rhe

great dead. Beyond toe first cham-
ber lay another chamber crowded
with 'a confusion of gold beds,

boxes, and alabaster vases and be-

yond this, again, lies another
chamber which may prove to be the
actual tomb of the king whose
funeral relics lie in bewildering
profusion in the First two rooms.
The name of the king who thus
emerges in splendour from the dim
past into the murky light of our
troubled day is Tutankhamen, of
toe Eighteenth Dynasty, who
reigned in Tell-el Amarna and
Thebes over three thousand years
ago.

RALLYING MAN STEPS
CALL TO ON THE
BRITAIN MOON

INCOME-TAX BELL
, June 23, 1842.—Tbe debate in toe

House of Lords on toe third reading

of toe Income-Tax Bill was on Tues-
day night concluded by toe passing
of toe Bill, winch having tous et

length, successfully completed its

'progress through the two Houses
of'PwUament--has -today, by receiv-

ing the Royal assent, become part
and- parcel of toe law of toe land.

OLD-AGE PENSIONS
January 1, 1909.—Today, xvito toe

New Year, begins the operation of
toe Old-Age Pension Act, concern-
ing toe working of which, so far as

it can at present be seen, we gave
some particulars yesterday ... all

toat can be said with certainty is

that 620,000 pensioners receiving

. toe full amount FSs a week] would
cost toe country £155,000 per week,
or over eight million - per annum,
exclusive of all incidental costs of
administration.

THE WALL STREET
CRASH

October 25, 3929.—From Our Own
Correspondent. New York, Oa 24.

—

A Niagara of liquidation fell unon
toe American Stock Exchange today.
For three hours trading was com-
pletely demoralbed with blocks of
10,000, 15.000 and 20.000 shares of
stock pressing for sale and prices
melting away five and 10 points at

a time. Never before, even at toe
outbreak of the Great War, was
there such a volume of transactions.

. . At 3 o’clock, toe end of toe
trading dav, toe ticker recording
Stock Exchange transactions Was
ISO minutes behiud the trading. The
number of shares dealt in had then
reached 12,SSO,0O0 or 4,500.000 more
than on the previous record day,
March 26 of this year.

BLOOD. TOIL
AND TEARS

Mr Churchill, Prime Minister and
leader of the British war eit'ort

against Germany, inspired the

nation with his defiant speeches.

One of the best known was the one
which he delivered on taking office

and in which the following passage

occurred

:

May 14, 1940. House of Commons,
Monday. May 13.—Mr Churchill,

Prime 'Minister t'Epping, Ul, who
i was received with loud cheers, said :

T would say to the House as I said

to those who have joined this

Government : I have nothing to

offer but blood, toil, tears and
sweat. We have before us an ordeal
of rhe most grievous land. We have
before us many, many long months
of struggle and of suffering. You
ask what is our policy ; I will say

:

It is to wage war, bp sea, land and
air. with all our might and with all

tbe strength char God can give us,

and to wage war against a mon-
strous tyranny, never surpassed in

tbe dark, lamentable catalogue of
human crime, f Loud cheers). That
is our policy.
You ask wbax is our aim ; I can

answer in one word : It is victory
< cheers ), victory ar all costs

(cheers), victory in spite of aH
terrors, victory however long and
hard the road may be : for without
victory there is no survival (cheers')

—let that be realized—no survival
for tbe British Empire, no survival
for all the British Empire has stood
for, no survival for the urge and
impulse of the ages, that mankind
will move forward towards its goal
(cheers).

I take up my task with buoyancy
and hope, and I feel sure that our
cause will not be suffered to fail

among men. At this time I feel

entitled to claim toe aid of all,

and T say: Come then, let us go
forward together with our united
strength. (Loud and prolonged
cheers).

BRITAIN AT WAR
WITH GERMANY

SELF-DOOMED HITLER
September 3, 1939.—In lan-

guage that could not be bettered
for directness and simplicity Mr
Chamberlain announced yester-
day morning the failure of the
last of all the arduous and
devoted efforts for peace which
will stand for ever to the honour
of his name.
By eleven o'clock no assurance

had been received toat German
troops would be withdrawn from
Polish soil gnd the way thus cleared
for toe procedure of peace. A
quarter of an hour later it was Mr
Chamberlain’s duty to tell a world of
listeners that “.consequently this

country is at war with Germany”.
“ Up ro die very last it would
have been quite possible to hare
arranged a peaceful and honourable
settlement between Germany and
Poland, but Hirler would not have
it.” Hider would not have it. Self-
deluded and self-doomed, the Dic-

tato*- of Germany has given the
British and the French peoples no
choice but to resist and overthrow
him. Much as they loathe war. they
love their liberty more. The alter-

native that Hideri:.-m thrusts upon
them is a surrender to organized
brutality

_

and treachery which
would extinguish toe last lights of
freedom in Europe.

i MUNICH: A PIECE
OF PAPER

Mr Chamberlain, after discussions
with Hiller on the Munich plan to

transfer to the Reich the Sudeten
German territories in Czechoslo-
vakia. received an enthusiastic
ovation on his return to London.

.

October 1, 1938.—As soon as Mr
Chamberlain stepped to the ground
toe L*srd Chaxnberl-iiu handed him
a footer from the King. . . . Then,
amid continuous cheers, the Prime
Minister stepped towards a micro-
phone ard spoke a message to the
nation. He said : The settlement of

rhe Czechoslovak problem which
has now been achieved is. in ray
new. only a prelude to a larger
settlement in which all E-urop^ mav
fiDd pear®. Th :

s morning I had
dVmther talk wfto the German Chan-
cellor, Herr Hitler, and here is a
paper which bears his name upon
ir as well as mine. Some of you per-

haps have already heard what it

contains, but I would just like to

re-»d it *o you.
Mr Chamberlain then read the

joint declaration (containing rhe
phrase “we are determined to con-
tinue our to remove possible
sources of difference and thus tn

contribure to assure the peace of
Europe”] and there was a further
burst cf cheering. There were more
cheers as policemen made way for
him to his car.

HITLER’S SEIZURE
OF POWER

March 15, 1933.—The “ seizure c*F

power” by Herr Hitler’s Govern-
ment is almost complete. During
the past week the Nati steam-roller
has passed over everv one of the
seventeen Federal Stares of the
Reich arid has left a Brown
uniformity behind it. ... So com-
plete has been toeir victory that toe
rest of the world hardly yet realizes

that whar has happened is ... a

real Revolution.

ASSASSINATIONS AT
SERAJEVO

June 29, 1914.—-The Austro-
Hungarian heir-presumptive, the
Archduke Fronds Ferdinand, and
his wife, the Duchess of Hohenberg,
were assassinated yesterday morn-
ing at Serajevo.
Tbe outrage was evidently the

fruit of a carefully-laid piot.' On
their way to the town hall the
Archduke and his Consort had
narrowly escaped death. An indi-
vidual. described as a compositor
from Trebinje, a garrison town in
tbe extreme south of Hersegovina,
had torown a bomb at toeir motor-
car. Few details of this first out-
rage have been received. It is

stated thar the Arcbduke warded off
the bomb with his arm. and toat it

exploded 'behind toe car.
The assassination was a prelude

to the outbreak of toe First World
War.

GLANT LEAP
BY MANKIND

A WATCHING WORLD
July 21, 1969.—Neil Armstrong

became the first man to take a
walk on the moon’s surface early
today . . . . Ir was 3-56 a.m. (Bri-

tish Standard Time; when Arm-

J
strong stepped off the ladder
from Eagle and on to tbe moon’s
surface .... “That’s one small
step for man but one giant leap
for mankind ”, he said.

The two ascronauts [.Armstrong
and AldrinJ opened the hatch of
toeir lunar modulf at 3.39 a.m. in

preparation for Neil Armstrong's
walk . . . Aldrin had to direct Arm-
strong out of toe hatch because he
was walking backwards and could
not see toe ladder. Armstrong
moved out to toe porch outside
Eagle and prepared to switch on
toe television cameras which
showed the world his dramatic
descent as he begau to inch his
way down toe ladder .... Viewers
had a clear view as they saw him
stepping foot by foot down the
ladder which had nine rungs. He
reported toat toe lunar surface was
a “ very fine-grained powder ”,

Clutching toe ladder Armstrong put
his left foot on toe lunar surface
and reported it was like powdered
charcoal and he could see his foot-
prints on the surface .... The light
was sufficiently bright for every-
thing to be dearly visible.

As the television clock showed the
last twenty minutes ticking away
second by second and we heard toe
matter-of-fact voices of toe American
astronauts, any family with a tele-

vision set was present at one of the
most exciting moments of man's
history. July 20, 1969. will be
remembered when Jirtle children
who were brought down half asleep
are grandparents. It is the first

event of such historic significance
to be shared so widely and known
so immediately.

GAGARIN ORBITS THE
EARTH

April 13. 1961.—At 07.07 (British
Summer Time) yesterday the Soviet
Union fired rhe first man into
space. One hundred and eight min-
utes later, after circling toe earth
once, 27-year-old Major Yuri Alex-
eyevich Gagarin landed “at a pre-
determined spot ” in toe Soviet-

Union. After toe “cosmonaut’s' 1

landing the Soviet Communist Parry
and Government issued a statement
proclaiming Russia's lead in the
space race and appealing for world
peace and disarmament. Moscow
took on an excited May Day aspen.
All Russia (says Reuter) want wild
with joy over the epoch-making
voyage of the man whom Moscow
radio called the Columbus of the
Interplanetary Age.

THE BARE-FIST
CHAMPIONS

FIGHT IN A FIELD
London, Wednesday, April J&,

1860.—We need scarcely’ enter on
any recapitulation of toe events
which led to this match [the last

bare-fist fight for the championship
of England fought in a field near
Aldershot before 1.000 supporter?,}

all of which may be summed lip in

the few words that Sayers l.oMs
“ toe belt ” as toe Champion of
England and in virtue of his office,

while he retains it, is bound fer
three years to accept all challenge <,

no macter from whom. This chal-
leuge accordingly came from
America on Heenan’s part, and in

spite of toe immense narural ad-

vantages of his challenger 5ayer
was bound at once to accept it. All

relating to toe day and place fixed
for the match was. of course, kept
a profound secret as toe police, to
do them justice, left no means un-
tried to prevent its taking place.

There follows three columns giv-
ing a detailed blow-by-blow account
of the great fight which ended after

tiro hours, 20 minute*- ui'r/i the
arrival of the police and with
Heenan '* almost unrecognizable as
a human being ’’and so blind that

h-2 had to be led by hand to the
train. The fight begem at 7J5 mill

ended at a Quarter to 10. It was
considered a draw'.

INFLUENZA DEATHS
December 18, 1918.—From Our

Medical Correspondent. Though
estimates of deaths over toe whole
world from any single epidemic are
very difficult to form, there seems
to be reasonable grounds for believ-
ing toat some 6,000.000 persons have
perished nf influenza and pneu-
monia during the pasr 12 weeks.
Business has been interfered with
by the epidemic in every’ country
in the world, and enormous losses

both in earning power and in trade
have been suffered.

THE GENERAL STRIKE
May 6, 1926.—A general strike

having been proclaimed, and being
to some extent in force, tL nation
are called upon ro support ,*:e con-

stitutional government will. : they
themselves placed in power is? huge
majorities. . . . The trade uu 'lists

themselves, aud more partici »rly

the trade union officials, must k.'mv

perfectly well that in a aeneril

strike they will have the nation

against them. Indeed they -must by

this time know that 2 general strike

and toe whole policy on which it

rests are not merely distasteful, bur

are abhorrent tu :i large number of

their own members.
t!* The~Stl‘ike lasted from May 3 10

May 12.

THE MARSHALL PLAN
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 14

(1947). — Mr Georgs Marshall,

United States Secretary1 o f State,

told Governors of the 48 states at

their conference here today that

America must protect its *' in-

calculable stake ’’ in Europe hy
enlarged economic aid, or see the
continent turn away from
democracy.

“C This speech led to the Marshall
Plan for American economic aid to
Europe.
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PARLIAMENT, May 10, 1977

on new

waiting lists inNHS
House of Commons
Mr David Enrols. Secretary of
State for Social Services, said he
was determined, to tackle the prob-
lem of hospital waiting lists which
had plagued the National Health
Service for the past- 20 years.
Mr Michael MclNair-Wilson (New-
bury, C) had asked In which year
waiting lists for NHS hospitals
were longer.
Mr Emutis—

j

only have provi-
sional figures and it seems likely

that In 1375 there will have been
die longest list of patients waiting,
and the largest number of in-

patients treated. I am determined
to tackle this problem of waiting
lists which has plagued the NHS
for the past 20 years.
Under my supervision, a report

nn waiting times has now been
prepared with a series of construc-
tive proposals. I am seeking the
views of the health authorities, the
Joint Consultants Committee and
other professional bodies.

Mr McNair-IV 11son—To what
extent does he think Government
cutbacks in hospital spending are
causing these lists n> be so loos,
and what thought has he given to
keeping open surgical and other
medical facilities at small hospitals

like that at Newbury which are
heing dosed down ?

Mr Ennals—There are a variety of
reasons why waiting lists have in-
creased. There is an Increasing
elderly population and increased
demand for surgery in particular
and other forms of treatment as
well as industrial action which
took place.
There are limitations os public

expenditure, although I cannot say
cutbacks because we are still in a
position of growth on public
expenditure. The problem would
by no means be solved by simply
holding on to a large number of

small onecono otic hospitals.

There are a wide variety of solu-

tions to this problem and the docu-

ment I am circulating puts forward
some constructive proposals.

Mr George Rodgres (Chorley,
Lab)—One of my constituents

awaiting admission to a plastic sur-

gery unit at Preston has been
advised In the last few days that

2.500 people are waiting For admis-
sion and some would have to wait

10 years before they received

treatment. This is outrageous.
What effect has queue-jumping

had on this ?

Mr Ennals—I am extremely con-
cerned about tins problem oF wait-
ing lists. It is at least encouraging
that 90 per cent of those people on
waiting lists are classified as wait-

ing for non-urgent treatment.
The simadon is somewhat im-

proving because the number of
people awaiting admission to bos
pltal for argent treatment fefl by
5.5 per cent between March and
September, 1976. What was a wors-
ening situation is for the first time
beginning to improve.

Mr Patrick Jtmkin, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on social services
(Redbridge, Wanstead and Wood-
ford, C)—Since tile length of wait-
Ing lists is dependent to some
extent on morale in the NHS,
medical morale is severely shaken
by the dreadful handbag of the
doctors’ and dentists’ pay review
report.

This report bas been leaked to
the medical press. Some official
practitioner comma trees have
drafted amended statements of
fees and conditions. When are the
Government going to tighten up on
this sort of thing and publish the
report ?

Mr Ennals—I do not see what that
has to do with a question oq waft-
ing lists. When he refers to the
morale of consultants, the number
of consultants in posts in England
and Wales increased by '3.4 per
cent last year. That shows a move-
ment forward within the NHS.

Announcement this

month on pensions
The uprating in retirement pen-
sions which would take place lit

November would more than cover
the rise in inflation. Mr Stanley
Onne, Minister for Social Security
(Salford. West, Lab) assured Mr
Dennis Skinner (Balsover, Lab).

In other exchanges Mr David
Ennals, Secretary of State for
Social Services, indicated that the
announcement about the Increase
in social security rates could be
expected before the end of this

month.
Mr Skinner had asked Mr Onne to

introduce an interim increase tor
pensioners in the summer.

Mr Onne said pensions and other
sodal security benefits would be
uprated in November.
Air Skinner—As a result of our
entry to the European Community,
which has led to greater increases
in food prices which particularly
hit the old-age pensioners, there is

a cast iron case for having two
pension increases this year and not
one.

Are we going to get tbe £35 that
has been put forward by the TUC.
when he makes his announcement
for tbe autumn increase ?

Mr Onne—The wbole House is

concerned about pensioners. There
has been a net increase in purchas-
ing power of the pension of 15 per
cent since we came to power.

I can give him the assurance that
the uprating that takes place in

November will more than cover the
rise in inflation.

Mrs Jill Knight (Birmingham. Edg-
baston, C)—Can the minister con-
firm that even with a 12 per cent
uprating the widow or woman who
retires at 60 will still be paying tax
even though she has no other in-

come except tbe pension. Will be

talk to tbe Chancellor of tbe Ex-
chequer (Mr Dennis Healey) about
this disgraceful state of affairs ?
Mr Onne—The Chancellor is well
aware of the tax levels. He
referred to it in the Budget and
has done something about It.

He added: As to how the uprat-
ing win take place, it win be on a
November-to-November basis on
whichever is higher—inflation or
wage Increases.

Mr Patrick Jenkin, chief Opposi-
tion spokesman on social services,
later sold—Since we were told by
Mrs Barbara Castle (former Secre-
tary of State) that the latest date
for an orderly implementation, if

full Increases are to be paid by
November, was last week, wby is

Mr Ennals waiting 7
Will he give an absolute, cate-

gorical denial that there is any
question of using the size of the
uprating as a bargaining counter
with tbe TUC.
Mr Ennals— 1 can assure Urn that
there win be an announcement
very soon, that it will be based
entirely on a decision by the
Government, and that It will not
be part of any bargaining coun-
ter.

He is wrong about the latest

date. Tbe latest date for amionix:-
ing a mid-November uprating
would be early June. That would
be inconvenient, in view of what is

likely to be the recess, and there-
fore I hope that an announcement
can be made by the end of the
month.
Mr Stanley Onne, in a written
reply, said the cost of increasing
the current rate of retirement pen-
sion to one-half average earnings
for married couples and one- third
for single people, assuming
average earnings of £70 a week,
would be £2^00m in a full year.

‘Granny bashing’: Research into help for

families caring for elderly relatives
Mr David Ennals, Secretary oE

State for Social Services,

announced during questions that

he had decided to fond a research

project into the support enjoyed

by families caring for elderly rel-

atives.

1 am sure (he added) that good
neighbours can be an important
Factor in helping to provide such
support.
The mirwctjrr was answering Mr

Andrew Bennett (Stockport,
Nor*. Lab) who asked what evi-

dence he bad that so-called

“ granny bashing " was a growing
problem, and if he would set up an
investigation to establish the rela-

tionship between this problem and
the need to care for elderly rel-

atives.

Mr Ennals said: DondcQisry care
staff are well aware of the need to

be on the alert for any possible
signs of Hl-treatment, but I have
no- evidence that tins problem Is
Increasing.

Mr Bennett—Many people suffer
great hardship looking after
elderly relatives for long periods.
There is an acute shortage of geria-
tric beds.
Would he not do more to in-

crease the supply oE short-term
geriatric beds so that relatives can
get a break from caring for elderly
relatives, and also increase com-

munity -support for those caring
for- elderly relatives?

Mr' Ennals—The. ; need! tot more
geriatric beds is essential and also
more prevision in the community.
. The purpose of tbe research b
important. There - are a fooge of
specific factors such as zncon-
tineoce cm Sleep disturbance which
provoke crises for funBies looking
after elderly people. .

Tbe research vriB Investigate
reHef measures on such matters as
incontinence, laundry, services^ sit-

ter-in services,- n&tf-£ifii% ser-
vices, and a range of services or
other faculties which can assist

families who have the responsibil-
ity for caring for elderly relatives.

Taxing the affluent; LabourMPs
wantmore and Torieswant less

Phasing out

1,000 pay
beds from
NHS
Consultations with health auth-
orities on the phasing out of the

first 1,000 pay beds under the
Health Services Act bad been com-
pleted and it would take effect
from May 20, Mr David Ennals,
Secretary of State for Social Ser-
vices, said. He would make a fur-
ther statement to the House about
it.

Mr Anthony Newton (Braintree,
C) bad asked IE the Secretary of
State was satisfied with the work-
ing of the Health Services Board.

Mr Ennals (Norwich, North,

Lab)—The Health Services Board
is an independent statutory board
and is not responsible to me for
file way in which it discharges Its

duties under the Health Services
Act. I have every confidence in It.

Mr Newton—How many pay beds
have so far been phased out and
how many extra beds have become
available to NHS patients as a
result ?

Will be comment on allegations
by the Socialist Medical Associa-
tion that spaces left vacant are
being turned into store rooms and
laboratories ?

Mr Ennals—The Act requires' rhai

every effort is made to ensure that
le beds that are relieved—that are

closed—are used productively.
That was one of the amendments
accepted in tbe debate.

As to file numbers phased oat, 1
am responrible for the first 1,000.
I have been in consultation with
health authorities. 1 have com-
pleted that consultation. It will
take effect as from May 20 and I
wifi make a further armouacetaent
to tile House about it.

Mr Robert Kflroy-Sflk (Ormskirk,
Lab)—Progress in phasing out pay
beds has not been fast enough.
Until all pay beds are eliminated
we will never have an equitable
and efficient NHS.
Mr Ennals—Apart from the 1,000
beds which will be phased out by
my department, the board is busy
consulting about the first group of
beds for which they have respon-
sibility, and they wifi report to me
in July.

Dr Gerard Vaughan, an Opposition
spokesman on soda! services
(Reading, South, C)—There has
been serious and widespread criti-

cism of the way in which the board
has been set up and bas conducted
its business. If it is going to fulfil

tiie requirements of the Act it will
require more time.

Mr Ennals—I do not accept that
there has been any such criticism.
It is an extremely well-balanced
board. It has got down to its Job
quickly. It asked for more time to
make its first report and I readily
agreed. I offered more than it

asked for and the board said it did
not need it.

I am satisfied that the board is
doing its job thoroughly with the
maximum of consultation.

Mr Paisley rebuked
over attack on MPs
The Speaker (Mr George Thomas),
ruling on a matter of privilege
raised yesterday by Mr Max
Madden (Sowerby, Lab) said: Mr
Madden raised as a matter of priv-
ilege certain expressions allegedly
used about his fellow members by
the Rev Ian P^sley (Norm
Antrim) during the course of a
radio broadcast on Wednesday of
last week.

Before I rule on whether I am
able to give this complaint prece-.
dunce over the orders of The day, 2
must explain both to Mr Madden
and the House that I am bound by
the practice of my predecessors
which has now become a firm rule
of the House acknowledged by tbe
Select Committee on Parliamentary
Privilege of 1967-68. TUs is that
the Speaker can uphold precedence
only if a complaint of privilege is
raised at the earliest opportunity.

It would be a departure from
that rule if I were to allow a
member to await until a broadcast-
ing authority supplied him with a
copy of a transcript of a broadcast
before deciding whether or not to
make a complaint Statements
broadcast by radio are in this case
no different from any other state-
ment. They must be raised as soon
as possible.

In this particular case I find that
tile words complained of by Mr
Madden were reported almost
word for word in at least one
national daily newspaper on the
day after tbe broadcast and could
have been raised with me last
week.

I must therefore rule that I can-
not give tbe complaint precedence
over the orders of the day.
Having said that; I would be

foiling in my doty as Speaker if I
did not condemn in the strongest
possible terms the use of such
language by Mr Paisley about his
colleagues in this House, if be has
been correctly reported. Expres-
sions of this nature should uot be
used by any member about other
members whether inside or outside
the Chamber.

I regret that I have to say tide in
the absence of Mr Paisley. 1 would
much rather have said k hi his
presence if that bad been possible.

Mr Robin Maxwell-Hyslop (Tiver-
ton, C)—It would be helpful to tbe
House, following that ruling, if we
could have guidance on one point.
As I understand the practice in tbe
past, Speakers have preferred,
after a member has made verbally
a complaint of breach of privilege

of this nature, to have the original
source of record banded to the
Speaker on'which to investigate.

If it is to be foe case in future,
that the Speaker, prefers secondary
reference, not a' primary authority
of what was recorded, J think f
would be helpful if this was expu
citiy stated from the Chair.
Thar is. because 'many MPs were

authentically under the impression
that the Chair preferred, to have an
authentic 'record of the -words
stated; spoken or written op' the
first occasion that they were avail-

able rather than a1 secondhand
report of words' that - had been
spoken elsewhere which might net
be an accurate report.-

Mr Michael Foot, Lord President
of the Cosacfl end Leader of the
House (Ebbw Vale,. Lab)—I sup-
port what Mr MaxweU-Hysiop baa
said, in the sense that it would be
desirable to look at this aspect Of
the question, since foe Committee
of Privileges is looking at another
general aspect of the matter.
Mr Max Madden (Sowerby, Lobjr-
I would ask if yon would initiate
consideration being given to foe
modification of foe rules under
which we work at present because
1 believe we are placed in -consider'

abte difficulty.

I understand foe need to bring
matters of publication to your
notice at tbe earliest opportunity,'
but equally we must always have
an accurate record of what was
sald. It must be borne in mind, that
matters of alleged breach of priv-
ilege which are broadcast me not
necessarily published accurately in
newspapers and. in same cases are
not produced at all in newspapers.

If we are to have two (fosses of
privilege it would seem those
which are broadcast have a good
chance of escaping wfcile news-,
papers can be brought before you
at an eariy opportunity.

Because of foe difficulties we
bare In getting transcripts from
the . broadcasting authorities
promptly, I ask yon to give con-
sideration to this matter because
it will confront us increasingly in
foe future.

The Speaker—Iluve "bad tbe feel-

ing myself as I approach ir that it
is wrong for the House to be
defeated on a technicality from
pursuing a question which itmight
wish to. I am.foe guardian of the
rules of the House and. I cartataly
undertake to look' Into the matters
rasied, and the suggestion made. by'

Mr- Foot -.
.

iS-

Insulation of houses
Mr John Cunningham, Under
Secretary for Energy, said in a
written reply: The Department of
Energy wrote to all local authori-
ties last summer suggesting that
they take advantage of the lob
creation programme to sponsor
schemes for foe insulation ut their
property. The coverage of scaenu-s
is primarily a matter for tbe spon-
sor but in foe consideration of
schemes by area action committees
of tbe job creation programme
projects for foe elderly have
received priority.

Up to March 31, 1977, 117 appli-
cations had been received, mainly
from local authorities : of these
were approved, providing Insula-,
tion for approximately 68,000
bouses, and a further 26 appli-
cations were outstanding at that
date.

I am now considering possible
ways of extending foe operation to
produce a more comprehensive
scheme. This could involve foe-job
creation programme, the com-
munity industry scheme or- any
otho- scheme that is appropriate.

Tbe Budget had done-Httie to
improve foe lot of the lowest;paid.
Miss Oooagh McDonald ' (Thur-
rock, Lab) said when .discussion

on tba committee 'stage of the
Finance BiU was resumed. - '

.

On Clause 15 (Charge oT-incotne
tax foe 1977r7S) ' she/ more* an
amendment to remove’ the tax.

concessions -in foe Budget to those
Who bad to pay- higher rates **
income ox,

She', said if foe ammimenr was
adopted it would- Save- £320m
which would be better spent in
giving greater relief to. ithe low
paid or funding more: chfld bene-
fits.

Tbe Chancellor of the'Exchequer
had bean seduced by the siren
voices of foe CB1 and their rfalmc
that -the social, contract had
brought about a significant im-
provement in foe relative position
of the low paid at the expense of
the higher paid.
In Iris Budget Mr. Healey had

Used foe tax system^o widen dH-
.ferenfials and . not- decrease "them.

.

sad. ibis was directly, contrary to
to foe

.
priorities . set dpt by -the

TUC.-' --

Mr Nicholas Rfcfley .
(Cirencester

.

and Tewkesbury fC ) Tain, a targe
part -of the -mipppnlaricv . of
the'- Labour Pai^y "was due
to tiie compression, of differen-
tials- In stages one and two which -

had caused-', intense' irritation
among- -foe workers- ' Miss
McDonald’s policies . of blanket
egalitarianism were-not .popular in .

foe country." -The' Labour .Party,
was committing poetical suidde -

if Jt persisted 'rdth' fhem.

'

Mf Ronald Thomas - (Bristol, -•

North-West. Labi said, foe Budget
did' not do enough tp help the
working people wbo. hadrseen their
standard • of living. ’< cot -Coo- '.

riddroMy under thev-Social con-.;
tract. '

.
. • . v.; .

Mr Jeffrey Rocker,' (“Birmingham,"
Perry Bar, . Lab) said they were -

talking about those wbd paid a
high tax rate,, not' foe eMUed
craftsman and that sort of worker.

.

The people to wbamfoe Govern- -

ment wished ta give a massive 'tat
'

Handout were foose already earn-' -

lug more than £140 a week, not.
akffled toolroom workers.
Companies bad to show direc-

tor’s, pay in their statements. In
1975, Delta Metals-, 1

' one of his
.favourite companies had shown
two directors with net take-home
pay between £12,500 and £15,000
a. year. In foe return for 1976.
only one director remained in
that band and 'foe other was, not
in the next tend but the one
above that O.7,506-£20,000. Even
assuming that he had teen at the
top of foe lower band in tbe
first year and was at foe bottom
of foe higher band- fn the

.
next,

his net take-home pay was np by
no less than £50 a week. .

•

Mrs Audrey Wise (Coventry,
South-West; Lab) said the .amend-
ment was not abont skilled wor-
kers* wages or taxes. They would
not lose a -penny Iff foe amend- -

meat, and foe Government Would
have £325m arallableto dispose of
to the workers;-, : .

-

. The Government- (foh.saki) are.
seeking mote and 'more to carry
out policies which smack of foe
Tory Party*

Mr N!chotes.'lfodgeri'(Wctivmbainp-
tsD, South-West, C) sald.it was

those, who keirt .a reasonable pro-

portion of a high tnccane WhoW«.
oast of all thcL people who
invested. •

It was by allowing people to.

have individual wealth aid indivi-

dual investment rights ' that they

would see tiie creation orpeoplfe

in society who -were prepared io

dispute /the current orthodoxy os.,

the moment.

Me Dentil Davies, Minister o!

State,. Treasury,
said the £310m with width foe
apnondmMg was concerned was not

an amorphous sum in foa4.it all

went to foe same group of per?

sons. It related to different areas.

Some £45m resulted from the

Increase in the threshold on invest-

ment Income surcharge. Some of

foe £45m might go to people who
perhaps did not need it hut many
elderly people on small incomes

would as a result of inflation

have come into foe income invest-

ment surcharge. .

'

'

Sotne BOm of that £310m was
as a result of rising, the high rate

tax tbresbold from £5,000- to
- £6,W0-

If they, did hot increase that

fortsbold foey:, would befog this

year 500,000 extra persons into a
Mg*w yaw, -of 'tnt

:
fpr, the first

rim* .

4

If the amendment were carried

those people would find as increase

in their tax Ml': ax a; result
.
of

not doing anything -in foe Budget.
Be did not know who these people
were but shey could not be ter-

ribly riefo people.
.

- •

Tbe Government wished they
could -have -done more, in foe

Budget for foe ordinary people,

but it would have cost an enor-

mous, amount;;
Most of the £310<& was uot going

‘id go to foe people, at the top
end of foe tax bracket. The. effect

of increasing ''foe- thresholds was.

that now' foe. sop marginal rate

of tax of '83 per cent would bow
apphr at. £21,000 and not. at
£20,000 -of. Incrane.-'--'' •

. -
i

Mr David HbweH, an -Opposition
spokesman, on Treasury' and econo-

mic affairs (Guildford, C) said to
suggest, as .Miss McDonald had,
.that toe way to help the lower paid
was to 'victimize the middle Income
groups by Increasing -taxation on
them In real terms was a proposi-

tion so bizarre that It almost, hut
not quite, passed. tmdresiandlng.
The amendment was rejected by

205 votes, to 53—Government
majority,

1 152.
' * '

Mr-John MacGregor (South Nor-
folk, ;G). moved an' amendment to

provide due higher rates of income
tax would- begin at £9,000 instead

of £6,000 as in foe Bffl.

He said foe problem on income'
lax was right across all the ranges
of income; ~lt was not just manage-

"

moot, although. ' - there was
deterioration in the morale in Bri-
tish management, especdaly among
the cream st all levels. These were:
foe' people the country could least
afford to lose. • .•

. ,

*

Tbe figures in .tiie amendment
were' well belter the level at’ which

.

many of the tax foreshows should
lie if the erosion in terms - of Infix-;

hod- was ' sakea into. account*
1

compared, .with tiie last'Conserva-
tive budget In April 1973, .foe start-
ing^grist should not bft-fSvOOffJmt

'

Sir Geoffrey Hewe^ Chief Opposh '•*.

lion spokesman Op;Treasoryaffairs

(East Surriff ,C)

foe ameatoeatv: Iter teJKf,

.

too often an*
reminded of ; foe.' grave -jLJ*
bring doge tofob coantrjbTS*
crzppfingnigk tax ratasteposeju!;
income. - y •

They,'bad read reports of
was happening to foe deep £1
divers Id foe North’ Sea. Tiw
gmtittrten wM undertook

out work and Tightly received snh,
stanfial rewwda were.'bring unr.
sued in order ft have; tbexr

status changed from Schedule D as
sdf-employed and a he brought
within, foe tasuitm aet<* Se&ednk
El Their reaafon to foe finpoatka
-of foe.faU unqualified tanka a

i

-

tax- races was one of great hostility

dad .they were Indicating that they
were likely to cease to live In a*
country for taxpurposes.
The net result jeep to be a

downgrading of srafisNe expertise

and an influx of foreign, natioods.

The country had -been driven

into this absotd.and lunatic pod.
tion because of the bate shirt ho-,

mbs who were peddling patidc^
.myths.

In the long ran there would hr
no people of talent in foe country.

They would all have fled.

.

Mr Peter Walker (Worcester, o
said he had warned

-
the- Govern-

ment that what would happen over

foe next five to 10 years would be

'foe large-scale reermnnent of

tisfa talent by the ' devrioptoj

economies such as Iran and- Ven-
ezuela.

Mr John Pardoe
.

(North Caraw*
L) said such high rates of tax were
ridiculous in both absolute tenet-

and on internadohal comparison.

There had to be a gradual su^
from.' taxation of income to taxa-

tion -on spending-
. JChez-redtetioo of tax rates was
deriratde.-and he would lOce-tn

abolish income tax if a substitute

could he found.
' AH taxes were too high, not just

-tile higher rates. There was didn-

cebtive throughout the scale.
-

' But be did not believe that the

House would get sway with the

Opposition amendment which
-would coco* people earning £10,000
a year. .

Mr DeazS- Davies, Minister of

State, Treasury, said the Opposi-
tion .amendment . sought-e farther
reflation *f £435m into tiie

economy. That was the amount by
which taxation would be cat. .

The Opposition were prepared to
relieve this burden of

.
£435m of

taxes on higher income groups and
to - do SO by ensuring that the

British public in general paid the

bfil for foe increased cost of

living. That would be the effect

of the proposal to put np VAT.
:•-The.amendment would be going
much too far to'benefit pne group
whenthere wereso many,groups ia

society who 'were, suffering perhaps
more than - those 'at foe top end of

the state. It would be indefensible,
especially cinisideftog’ for need to

seenre^a . third year incomes
-pbBcy.-

:

.vf'f
1 *

‘jmen&naht^iraa •withdrawn.
AnvAsodated Opposition ameod-
mextt, . moved frtanaHy; -providing

• that the higher rate Of income tax

•would begin at £8,QGuif to
-defeated,, -by 235 votes; -Is

208—Goyoxunent .'n^ajorIty^27.

Lent income
Mr Peter •Hordern fHteabam and
Crawfey, )~ moved mi junendtoem.
to raise the' threshold at whtefi
Investment income surcharge was
payable to 4,000, : at a tote of IS •

per cent- .

- ‘

.He mid foe mDebdmrijt would/
restore the position -to what it Was -

In 1973, wfaeh. the last Conservative.
GovernmentwasIn - power.--

.

There was a strong case fir the :

exemption of pensioners from the
surcharge. These were people win*
bad to depend, largely on Hxed,
interest -securities ' antT who
received no Increase In foe value of

'

their investment income.
Sir Geoffrey Howi ssud^ dividend
restraint and investment income.

* kiQTIxJfcgi*
* ~ .Tteperihyfc

destroying foe .private jtbvesfor and
foe Motivation “for -private invest-'

• meat:'. .'

The Government claimed- to want
store emptoymedr[pot appeared to
hate .the employer; they appeared'
to want investment ^bot -they clotn
hered foe investor; they talked ot
an- investment ’strike though foey
had engineeredre investment lock-
out.'- •

. • . -. :
•

majority, ,4i* \r*,

Mr Denzfl Davies, Mnlster of
State, Treasury, said tiie Opposi-
tion were seeking the todexatfon of
foe. Investment-.income surcharge
retieE. This-

:wa* unfair; -H..the
Opposition believed indexation was

out red •; say they

'

forooghoni tiie -tax- System.
The' Opposition

. were only con-
cerned -w*fo indexation where it
benefited - most -' fop people; who
tended tosupport them gum. \: \-

The Government beUeved- it to
Fair to raise,the .threshold tp £l,500
for those under 65.red to £2,000
foe those over E5. — ^ ' •:

' The amendment'was rejected by
2?7 ' vwes -to- .134—Govtomaete
_ A Liberal amendment providing

that foe rax payable by re- ukHvU-
ual on hfe earned income sbonld
not exceed half that ,Income was
rejected by 199 - votes to 16—
Government majority; , IS3.

Bill to change Rent Act rejected
!Ur Timothy rRenton iMid Sussex.

C) was refused leave by 199 votes

to 175 to bring in a BUI to amend
the Rent Act, 1974.

He said many MPs would regret

that the Labour Party home policy

committee had decided to continue

its vendetta against the prirare

landlord. It was a stupid and short

Sighted decision.

The main purpose of his BUI was
to encourage the private landlord

to provide accommodation for let-

ting and thus ease the problem of

the young, single, homeless and

newly-married who traditionally

used private rented accommoda-
tion and were finding it hard to
obtain.
Never had there been snch a

perverse Act as tbe 1974 Rent Act,
achieving precisely the opposite to

that which it intended.
The Bill would simplify the posi-

tion of the resident landlord and
thus encourage torn to put more
accommodation on foe marker.
The BiD also provided that tbe

non-resident landlord with a
genuine need to possess and
occupy at a certain future date
should, with the agreement of his

prospective tenant, be able to
grant a fixed-term tenancy without
creating security of tenure.
Mr Arthur Latham (City of West-
minster. Paddington, Lab) said be
opposed tiie BUI. A great deal of
unhappiness and misery bad been
saved as a consequence of this
Government extending security of
tenure to furnished tenants.
The BUI gave a false impression

about tiie nature of homelessness
and foe reasons for empty prop-
erty. If foe House were to pass it it

would strike a chill of fear into
those fiandsbed tenants who were
-granted security in 1974.

Child benefit scheme
Mr Stanley Onne. Minister for

Social Security, said in a written
reply: 1 am satisfied that the child

benefit scheme has got off to a

qood start. Up to ihe end of April
more than 2.500,000 claims to child
benefit hJd hean received from the

estimated 2,500,000 one child fam-
Jle*.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Today .it 2.30: DoMie on ayrtculiure.
D.-haSo on EEC document on arumal
hcji-Ji. boot uni veal and on CAP
orlcos.

House of Lords
Todav a! 2.V3: Short debates on Itmher
education and on freedom of Uip Bros*
and broadcasting. Debatable qaestfan
on mining of social workers.

Invalid trikes
Mr Alfred Morris, Minister for tbe

Disabled, said in a written reply:

Final contracts have been let for

1,500 Invalid three-wheelers to be
delivered up to March 31, 1978.
Ninety-seven new vehicles are on
order for individual clients bat not
yet delivered.

House of Lords
Minorities, particularly those from
the Indian subcontinent, feared
that some Borne Office officials
could not draw a dear distinction
between marriages of convenience
and marriages arranged for the
couple by their parents. Lord Ave-
bury (L) said when he moved that
the statement of changes in immi-
gration rales for control on entry
of Commonwealth citizens be dis-
approved.
He said reservations abont the

way at which husbands red fiancto
were to be treated would remain
among many ethnic minorities
whatever the minister might say.
The changes mostly concerned hus-
bands and fiances of women settled
in the United Kingdom.
An arranged marriage between a

girl resident In the United King-
dom and her boy from overseas
was permissible within foe roles
and the question whether a pro-
posed marriage was -* arranged ”
was not to be taken into account

by foe entry- clearance officer or
Immigration officer when deciding
whether to grant an appUcatioo.
Tkrt there was this fear he bod

mentioned about drawing a distinc-
tion between these marriages and
bogus marriages. He suspected tbe
jatrodaction of these roles res
indirectly of a racist nature.
The numbers of husbands in-

volved were minute. They did not
justify foe new checks to be made
at the end of 12 months. And some
Home Office officials bad pot im-
pertinent questions on sexual mat-
ters to couples.
The Earl of Mansfield, for the
Opposition, said that, in effect, the
authorities would be given foe duty
to inquire Into such delicate mat-
ters as cohabitation.

Publicity had been given to tbe
seemingly growing abuse of immi-
gration procedures by foe proli-
feration of arranged marriage
partners and Cancel. There had
even been mention of agencies
which organized and -arranged

bogus marriage.-' partners and
finances.- . _ .

Tbe Government must justify

their actions by stating definitely
that the abuse, had beat growing
worse' and action needed to be
taken. If the need for these
changes existed, there must be cer-
tainty that foe new rules would be
fair in the sense that they applied
to all woold-be immigrants re-
gardless of colour and creed.
The Boose -should- he- assured

that the rules were not discrimina-
tory to the sense that they were
not aimed at any. particular ethnic
group such os Asians or coloured
person or at subjects of properly
arranged marriages in foe nonuaDv
accepted sense of foe. phrase.

It followed that there would be
some Invasion ot Immigrants’ pri-
vacy. Could foe minister go some
way to satisfy foe House that there
would not be foolish, bureaucratic
prying and that as- far as possible
foe press would not be given foe
excuse of relating salacious inci-

dents -of civil ^erimnts peeping
fospugh gaps in curtains to* see
who was doing what to' whom ?
Lord Harris of Greenwich, Minis-
ter of State, Home Office, said
evidence within Ms department left
no doubt font there was substantial
abuse by men front a wide variety
of nationalities red the previous
rates were inadequate to deal with
it.

He recognized foe distinction be-
tween marriages of convenience,
where 'the marriage was never In-
tended to endure by either party,
and foe genuine arranged mar-
riages that -were normal In Asian
communities. The new measures
were in .no sense aimed at foe
latter.

Tbe Home Secretary accepted
that deep feelings had been arous-
ed by questions concerning the
consummation of a marriage. He
was particularly anxious that in-
quiries into these marriages -Jiould
be carried out with circumspection
and understanding.

After giving the
thought, be bad co
should generally be
at foe truth even io '-tSevinto®'

dubious cases without prtrtrag the

physical side of the marriages. .

He bad decided that Hoiae.Uffite

officiate should no longer question

parties to a marriage -as to 'tbtir

sexual relationship . and that foa
aspect should not be discussed duN
ing the interview unless- the parties

volunteered information on the

subject, as they often did.

Where cases were referred, to d»
pohee, they would be advised flat

they sbonld follow foe same princi-

ples.

We are determined (he -aid) TO

enforce the rules with humanity
and common sense. Where men
come to this -country to contract a

genuine marriage which
•'

parties intend to endure they have

nothing to fear by having to wail

for a settlement.

The motion was. withdrawn.

;EC must have common safety standards for transport of uranium
L'uropeao Parliament

Strasbourg
Lie EEC Commission Is to present

1
-reposals ll> die Council of Minis-

;ura when they meet next month
f .r coatroilia-: oil pollution at sea,

i'-ignor Lorenzo Natali, Com mi 5-

•oflcr with responsibility for pro-

t.-cong foe urn;ronnjcni. said dur-

ing a debate oa the Comouaity’s
-.licrgy pjlicy.

The deta:e took place on a

CumtaJ^ioa statement on the
Eravo oil n accident, five oral

question.*, on Community energy
pc!icy and a report by the Earl of

f.cssborouzii, on behalf of foe

Committee on Energy and
UeoCi.cri. on financial measures
rofcc-a toy the Community to pro-
mote use of coal for electricity

getters r;un.

Mgcor Lorerao Natali, said die

fucunis -inn was concerned at the

«vope of tne Uravo accident and
:i-Ir tbet foe Community should
have pi. vcis to ta':e effective
jcnon in c-j-h cases. Tbe incident
- iij-.'.ed four u was necessary to

i—te a mors ciisclive policy, which
i:e had always advo-
cated or..! viit.tjnt, to curb pollution

A the tiCOt-:- Legislative measures
-.-.ere being prepared at Community
level tu .tvnL-o! pollution.

In foe 'pacific case of dumping
hydrocarbons in to foe sea, it would
bs necessary la foe face of recent
experience to adopt some measures
cs soon as possible. The Commis-
sion would be suggesting these
measure, to the Council of Minia-
t.rs responsible for the environ-
ment on June is.

The Earl of Bcssbarongb (UK, C'j

vtid that by 1985 nuclear capacity
•-.••raid barely achieve half of the
objectives set in 1S74. That was
coupled with the fact that an

environmental lobby was opposing
the building of further nuclear
pnwer stations and reprocessing
plant and that it was estimated
that North Sea oil was likely to
run out by foe turn of foe
century.

T‘i-_- purpose of foe committee's
prL posal was to promote the use of
coal in electricity generation. It

was an endeavour to place caai on
Its own uo a competitive level with
oil by applying Community funds
to support the difference in capital
cost of coal plant over oil plant,
estimated at 20 per cent. It was
proposed to make non-repayable
grand totalling 500m units of
account over 13 years on a case by-
case basis to cover 30 per cent of
that part of foe capital investment
which contributed directly to the
Installation of plant capable of
burning coal.

In any one year foe maximum
expenditure would be 50m UA. Its

value would to a certain extent be
protected from inflation. It would
undermine the objective of the
Community’s policy to promote
foe use of coal If the installation

for which font finance was made
available were to possess capability
to burn hydrocarbon fuels.

The use of Community coal
rather than imported coal should
be emphasized, although foe com-
mittee still envisaged some cheap
coal being Imported from outside
the Community.
Mr John Prescott (Kingston upon
Hull, Easr, Lab), leader of foe
Labour delegation, said his group
was concerned about accounts of
foe disappearance of 200 tonnes of
u raniam fuel and But it had been
pointed out that that amount of
uranium ore could be converted
Into something like 30 nuclear

bombs.
What was at question was

whether foe rules and controls im-
posed by Euratom were sufficient.

If press statements were to be
believed about an Laddent in 1969
on which there had been no denial,
there were grounds far consider-
able concern on whether those con-
trols were sufficient.
The press bad found out where

foe ship which carried foe uranium
was. It bad changed its name and
ownership. It was clear that a
number of European companies
were involved In foe transfer of
uranium outside foe existing con-
trol regulations.
ParUamont sbonld know bow far

the Commission bad beet able to
ascertain where the cargo went.
There bal been speculation that it

had gone to Israel or to an Arab
concern.

Did somebody, knowing where
the cargo went, make a political
decision not to make a disclosure ?

It Is our responsibility (he said)
to investigate and ascertain the
facts and to assure foe world that
foe controls on foe movements of
ores are adequate.

Herr Guido Brunner. Commis-
sioner for energy, said that the
Community's objectives on energy
saving were ambitious. They bad
said that by 1985 they wanted to

save 15 per cent, and that it would
be possible to save some of char

energy without embarking on a
new investment programme. Speed
limits on roads could help and foe
proper insulation of homes and
buildings could by foe middle
1930s create 700,000 jobs in the
Community. That would be a signi-

ficant step forward.

If thev did not keep calm, foe
facts and the- legal situation sur-

rounding the uranium incident
could not be assessed property.
That aav all the mote important as
It happened in 1968 and he would

differentiate between foe facts and
foe legal state of play then.
In 1968 a German company,

Asmara Chemxe In Hesse, acting on
behalf of a customer company,
decided to buy from a petroleum
company 200 tonnes of oxidized
natural uranium to be used as a
catalyst in the petrochemical .in-
dustry. Tbe declared use bad
nothing to do with tbe nuclear
industry.

Tbe material was then to be used
by an Italian company. Tbe 200
tonnes were to be transported
from Antwerp to Genoa. .

Tbe Kalian company responded
to a Commission inquiry Iff saying
that the cranium bod not arrived
in Italy. The Commission’s depart-
ment informed foe security agen-
cies of the three countries con-
cerned and informed foe Council
of Jficiisters at a confidential meet-
ing. Later it become clear foot foe
ship did not set out. That was
discovered by the national criminal
investigation agencies.

There was no reference to it In
the ship’s log book. The crew, and
foe ship's flag, bad been changed.
Oil bad been poured on to foe
relevant pages of the log book ia

foe machine room.
This material was not subject to

any specific safety provisions. A
bomb could not be made easBy
from oxidized natural uranium,
Peooe had suggested that a boy
aged 14 could osj a chemistry set

to make a bomb because he Lived

close to a light water reactor, bat
these things should be put in pro-
portion.

This material was a mineral noi
subject to any safety regulations
bevwhere in foe world. Mr Pres-
cott had been confused over some
things because he did not kitow tbe
legal facts. The non-pro! iteration
treaty was uot in force in 1968 With

foe knowledge of 1977. The wrong
criteria were being applied. Given
fob legal situation of the day,
Euratom did a remarkably good
Job. The Euratom monitoring sys-
tem was probably foe most com-
prehensive in tbe world.

Today In similar circumstances
(he said). I should torn to the
member states whose criminal In-
vestigation authorities were
responsible for foe Inquiries and l
would otic those states whether it

might not be possible to provide
oral information, without minutes
being kept to a group of foe Parlia-
ment enjoying the confidence of
Parliament.

I can .give no assurance that
national authorities responsible for
inquiries of tfris kind will allow me
m do that. U they were to turn to
me and say: " No, we will not
allow you to do that”, I would
have to consider carefully what the
legal position was. It is precarious.
These cargoes were now notified

to foe Euratom inspectors.

XJ»e same dealer ordered 200
kilogrammes of uranium, which
was not enriched. The material rea
on Its way to tiie company and the
Euratom control authorities said

. that it should be returned to send-
er. The company concerned bad
not been allowed to transport any
more.
What was needed in the

Committalty was a set-'bf common.:
standards' to make sure that phys-
ical precautions could be applied
in foe same way throughout tbe
Community. The Commission bad.
put them, to the Council but they
had nor gone through the Cturned
vet. These matters were still foe
rraponsHfiJTy of foe nation scares.

.

- He res not saying that Euratom
should have its. own 'police force,
bur it woidd be a good thing IT
safety and security standards could •

be harmonized so foat_there could
at least be minimum standards for
all Community countries’ approved
by foe Council. That would be a
step in the right direction-. .

Mr Tam Dalydl (West 1 Lothian,
Lab) asked why, if there was so
little danger from tiie uranium,
there was a need for confidentia-
lity. Who decided on confidentia-
lity, and when ?

Herr Brunner sold nobody decided
on confidentiality: It had to be a
confidential matter. Some of tbe
investigation had to be carried out
by member states and if those
states were to get anywhere they
had to conduct foezr inquiries con-
fidentially. They- asked foe
Commission in - 1568- to treat the
matter as confidential.

There are matters (he con-
tinned) which took .place some
time ago. They are now matters for
contemporary, historians -

. rather
than active politicians.
The Commodity could aspire to

the objectives to -the communique
signed by -foe- heads of govern-
ment, but technologies were
needed which ware not devoid of
hazards and risks which were so
minimal as to be easy to live with.
We ask MPs (be said) to make

that plain to their voters. If they
do not do that we will be making
marvellous speeches hot when it
comes to foe crunch we will not
-hare told foe people what they
Ought to know. .

There would have to be increas-
ing recourse to techniques and
technologies which, were bound to
give rise- to a certain amount of
unrest in public opinion because
accidents could not be synthesized
to the laboratory. - - -

Mr Prescott said Herr Brunner’s
reply was. Inadequate. The Socialist
group would have to pursue foe
matter.

Move to change Scots law
on sexual offenders
House of Lords

Lord Boothby, moving the second
reading of foe Sexual Offences
(Scotland) Bill, said his sole pur-
pose was to bring the law of Scot-
laid and the law of England into
alignment. This was a matter
which could 'not waft for years: it
was urgent.

q£riJ?rYM?J :MJ
?j
ster of State;'

Scottish Office, said that on sub-
jects snch as this it was generally
accepted that the Government
should remain neutral and this was
the intention in respect of the
present Bill. The Gov&nmehr were
w?

1?1*

-

a d«dsion should be
left to individual members of foe
House.

5'^.rfJT
errlet

,
tc>» .

moving anamendment to insert in foe motion
tor second reading foe words “ in

*5e PreSfni Proposals for a
Scottish Assembly.now before Tar-
torment red of the subject matter'

SfQTPstl BUI this House
-“*Psj

deri Ite introductioo lnappro-
priate and untimely and declines to

a' second reading”,

SiJ* f«lt compelled to resist the
of,.foe- Bill because heregarded it as another step down

? ^?i
0
P!L IeaihD2 to a decadent'

s^hT.Lb* the Bill
^ousht relaxation -of .moral stand.

Lon! Beaumont of WHlttey fL)said the Bill should bs Sen ajeadtoS- The guarEfoln
5L5.

ris
?
ts of tetooriefes- must be'token ar far away from local pas^slons and prejudices as possibleT

'

?* S’™** from, foe
vSf.M

tl0n front
-hcacn. said bewould, express Ws 'persdnaj views

'

to
« hat* been hrouabiui Scotland for homosexual acts •

between consenting adults in pri-

vate, though tins was still acnraUy
an offence, but Lord Boothby
ttytog to bring Scottish law inn
Hue with English law under whtefi

such acts were no longer a®

offence.' *
.

• . ..

The' main issue was wbetluf
three was a

.
need to have noirwj

mity in the statutes’ north' at®
south of the border or wtaethff

matters should be left where tbry

.were on the basis that -nobody,’0

actual, practice, was being mifabtf
treated la Scotland.
'

He did not see an urgent w**}
tor foe Bill though he was aware oj

foe anomalies "on paper. . It wo™1

he appropriate for him to abswi”
In-today’s vote, having -been Secrr;

.

tary of State for Scotland
nearly four, years in which- ^
present situation had obtained-

•

The amendment was relcciediff

12S votes to 27—majority aS*i|S5
93. and foe Blit u-as read a S&".
tune...

'

The Import of Live FJsb fSo£
land) Bill, sponsored hy Vi®3^ . jThurso (L), to control the iBH£5 |

of certain species of fish at
eggs, was read a second rice- J
Tfee AusctiJa and New
Banking Group Bill,.Internal^*
Planned - Parenthood - Fwlerrf®

• Bil «d Wcw' Towns- <Sc*^
• Bill completed their reiw*-1^ .

stages to foe Lords. - 1

House adjburned. SJff pin- .

First chiss maif
Mr Uslie Uacfcaelds.Vater
tary fur Industry, Said to a .

reply: The ?j»t. Office, to*0*®^*
that about t per ednt ot &st.^SS
letters are delivered later-
first working day after reflect!
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OF INFLATION

IHESE days, the problemofchoosing

a company car that displays a degree

of distinction within a limited budget is

enough to plungemost motorists into the

depths ofdespair.And as ifthingsweren’t

seen as being bad enough, the advent of

the new company car tax must have had

executives by their thousands filling in

sheaves of emigration papers. But closer

scrutiny ofwhat’s available in thelow tax

1 300cc-and-under bracket reveals a sur-

prisingly stylish selection.

Particularly interesting among this

group for the driver who values inner

luxury and comfort in addition to keep-

ing up outward appearances is the

Citroen GS Pallas. Although sharing the

same basic body shell as other GS models,

the outer trim of the Pallas clearly marks

it as something special.An unmistakable

black vinyl roof, protective chrome side

strips and integral chrome wheel trims

immediately set it apart.

But for the discerning driver who

chooses a Pallas, what makes it really

attractive in terms of ownership are the

rather more discreet inner refinements.

Luxury fitted carpeting extends even to

the ample rear parcel shelf. The fully re-

clininsr front seats have headrests. Deep
O A

pile Jersey cloth seat covering is also in-

corporated in the door panel upholstery

the rear seat has a foldaway central

armrest.

The impressive Pallas dashboard

layout includes warning lights to

indicate front brake pad wear,

battery charge and oil pressure,

hydraulic pressure and choke.

No less impressive in positioning

the GS Pallas very definitely in

the luxury car class is the select-

ion ofstandard fittings: heated

rear window, electric screen-

washers and two speed wind-

screen wipers, hazard warning

lights, electric clock, cigar lighter,

trip mileage recorder, and quartz

halogen headlamps.

Worth remembering also is

thefactthatthe16.4cu.ft. boot

capacity of the Pallas is a totally rect-

angular box shape unimpeded by spare

wheel or wheel arches. The aerodynamic

GS design helps improve performance

and reduce fuel consumption (41 .55mpg
at a constant 55 mph),and the ride from

Gitroen’s advanced and much lauded

hydropneumatic suspension is unex-

celled at any price for comfort.

All consideredyoumay wellwonder

after taking a test drive in the Citroen

GS Pallas why you never considered this

car before.And you could end up extend-

ing a heartfelt vote of thanks to the tax

office for helping point you in the direc-

tion ofawholenewmotoring experience.

CITROEN*GS PaUli*

£38*6.44 including car tax,VAT and uierua rce

.

™
. Insurance and. Finance schemes.

ud inertia red seatbelts, hut excluding aerial, number plates and delivery charges. Price correct at time orgoing to press. Please enquire about out Personal Export, H.M. Forces and Diplomatic *i.r:.ws and Prcisreaaai

mce schemes. All Citroencars have a 12 monthsguarantee. CheektheYellowPageslorthenameandaddress ofyournearest dealer. Citroen Cars Ltd., Mill Street, Slough SLa 5DE.Tel: Slough 2 vk>o.
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Bernard Levin

A pilgrim’s progress

to Joyce Cary
You must, said che lady, read
Joyce Cary. Oh afa, I said, I

have always been meaning to.

Clearly, she didn’t believe me,
for shortly afterwards she sent
me three of Cary’s books, thus

putting me, as you may imagine,

under a powerful obligation to

read them. I did, too, and
wished I had done so years

before, so great was the

pleasure I derived from them,
and so impressed was I at the
mightiness of Cary's mind and
heart.
The trouble with discovering

a writer in these circumstances

is that, ar any rate if you are a

masochist like me, you torment
yourself with the thought of all

the other writers you have been
meaning to read for years. Are
there untold treasures in

Meredith, for instance ? In
Thackeray? In Mark Ruther-
ford ? Must I look more closely

ar the water-colours of Marie
Laurencin, listen to the organ
preludes of Buxtehude, go to

the cinema occasionally ?

Life is short, art long ; an
observation that has been made
before. But it would be a cruelly

short life that did not make
room for Joyce Cary, whose
trilogy

—

Herself Surprised. To
Be a Pilgrim and The Horse's
Mouth—is what the lady sent
me, and what, eventually, I
read.

OF Cary’s life I knew Little;

Indeed, not much more than
that he was Irish and that be
had died bravely after an excep-
tionally prolonged terminal ill-

ness. (The information on the
jacket of the uniform edition

in which the books I have were
published is delightfully unin-
formative : “ Subsequently, Mr
Cary studied Irish Co-
operation under Sir Horace
Plunkett. . . But after read-

ing these three books I feel

both that I know him well, and
that it really would not matter
if neither I iior anyone else had
ever known him at all, if,

indeed, his_ manuscripts had
been found in an attic with no
author's name on them.
That is a much more diffi-

cult test for a book to pass than
you may imagine ; we sap that

the identity of the man Shake-
speare makes no difference, and
that the plays would be just

the same if it turned out that
they had been written by
Bacon, but we don’t really mean
it; the enigma of their author
defeats the attempt at such
detachment;
Others abide our question,

thou art free;
We ask and ask; thou

smilest, aid art still

But the mystery of Shake-

speare is like the mystery of
Mozart or Villon: we believe

that the who will illuminate the
how. (The English language
conveniently makes one an ana-
gram of the other.) And with
writers of ephemera, the bio-

graphical information and inti-

mations of character become im-
portant precisely because we
sense that the work is not In
between is the utterly personal
creator, who is so entirely dis-

solved in his work that it be-
comes his personality. Forster
of course; I believe you could
have recognized him—certainly
his voice—though you had
never previously met him, if

you had read Howards End and
A binger Harvest first Dickens,
obviously; and Cobbetr; we can
all make our own lists. But
Cary must surely be on the list

of anyone who has read the

three books that constitute one
of the most remarkable por-
traits of an artist ever made.
Gulley jimsou is indeed an ex-

traordinarily successful crea-

tion, but not more so than his

creator; For Cary glows from
the pages of his books with
the light of all the world.

The books are deeply reli-

gious in conception and feel-

ing; I do not know what Cary's

precise religious orientation

might have been, but this tri-

logy exhibits what might be
described as a kind of pan-
Christian outlook. What is

more, it is exemplified, in three

aspects, in the three chief char-

acters--GnJley himself, the slut-

tish but glorious Sara, and WiL
cher, of whom the author wrote
that

... he knows, with Ms sound
education and evangelical
Protestant training, that he
muse not set faJs bean on
worldly things ; chat history is

always a turmoil of change ; that

there is no rest for cbe soul
except in the love at God, and
His beauty and Bfa justice ; that

man is condemned to be a pil-

grim in an unexplored wilder-

ness ; that all the schemes of
politicians, with their promises
of security, aH the near para-

dises of toe churches, are Erand
or delusion.

Sara is the simplest, most
primitive, form of the saved

;

unconscious of the goodness
buried deep within her instincts,

and a great sinner (but so was
che thief on the right-hand

cross 1. Jimson will achieve it

through art, to which he vows
allegiance though it kill him
(which it does) ; but Wilcher is

in touch with meaning, and suf-

fers because he cannot quite
bring himself to take it by the
hand. (There is also, in Lucy
Wilcher, a remarkable picture

of a religious fanatic—remark-
able not only because of

_
its

completeness and conviction,

but because the author manages
to make her a sympathetic
figure. The effect is achieved
partly by the fact that she is

herself a victim, but mainly
through the extraordinary

strength of Cary’s imagination,

which can see humanity even in

the inhuman.)
Some writers are for us, and

some against, and with the
single exception of Chekhov, I
cannot think of any who leave
us in doubt as to which it is.

(Some, like Dr Johnson, are

pessimists on their own account
and optimists on ours, but there
is no difficulty in telling which
hat he is wearing at any particu-

lar moment. Besides, how could
you be a pessimist in Boswell’s

company, even if he were
sober?) Joyca Cary was
emphatically a for man; for us
against them, for life against

death, for the expanding uni-

verse against the steady state,

for the other world against this

one. And I say tins with full

confidence on no more evidence
than the three-part work of his

that I have read, for no man
could write books as positive as
these with only part of himself;
let alone with the lesser part.

I do not know whether Joyce
Cary is read much at present ; 1
rather suspect not. Bat there
are some artists who can wear
unfashionabiliiy like a decora-
tion for valour, and he is one of
them. And even if it is so, his

time will surely come again,

when his qualities come again.

The ripe blowsiness of Sara ; the
greedy, grasping unselRshness
of Gulley ; the struggle

—" only
connect ”—of Wilcher ; these
are themes that can never lose

their meaning, because meaning
is what they are about. “Every
living soul ”, said Cary, “ creates
his own world, and must do so ",

But to the true artist is given
an ability greater than chat : to
create a* world of his own that

the rest of us can share. Such an
artist was Joyce Cary, and I am
only sorry that I had to wait
so long for a friend to navel
six thousand miles and intro-

duce me to him on Dublin Air-

port.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Could you help solve one of the problems as

listed below ? They are typical of the kind of

human situations met all the time by the helpers

who give so much dedicated service through
Help the Aged.

Millie a widow of 75. “ When you get old
nobody wants to know you. A big city is the
loneliest place in the world.”
Help someone like Millie with a friendly Day __

Centre. £7 provides a lot of crockery or equipment.
£150 inscribes a loved name on the dedication plaque.

Food : “ Old people die young because they
don’t have enough of the right kind of food ”

says John, relief worker in Africa.

Send 25 nourishing meals for £5.

Elsie : Old Elsie needs regular medical
treatment, yet doesn’t want to go to hospital,
** or move for my last years ”. blor does she
need to if there were a Day Hospital. Help
us start more ; and help research in keeping
old people active and well.

Every £10 is a valuable step towards such work.

Anwar : After years of work on the land in
India, cataract of both eyes is robbing him
of the happiness of seeing his grandchildren.
Yet thanks to volunteer helpers, £6 will pay
the basic costs of restoring his sight.

,

Count your blessings and send your generous help

soon to ; Tbe Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord
Maybray-King, Room T3, FREEPOST 30, LONDON
W1E 7JZ. (No stamp needed.)

Name

Address

ank you. As one helper writes : “ I would like you
now how much joy your efforts have brought.”

Summits get a new look which may prove to be good for them

Mr Carter turns the light of democracy

•:> * :

. .VV SL.V.

-A

on the diplomats’ • :
•

Senior civil servants and

appointed officials on both sides

of the Atlantic tend to dislike

summit conferences, and their

journalist friends reflect this

dislike with world-weary cyn-

icism. I have never understood

Why, for instance, did John

Foster Dulles do everything in

his power to deter President

Eisenhower from appearing at

a summit? His syntax was

shaky, but he knew a good deal

more about war and peace than
his Secretary of State. Has fare-

well address suggested that he
was also well informed on pres-

sure groups at home which can
dictate or influence national

security policy. Above all, be
was the elected representative

of the American people. He
was accountable, which is what
democracy is all about.

That simple truth has rarely

persuaded tbe bureaucratic
elites. Apart from the lament-
able possibility that a Prime
Minister might not be a fellow
of All Souls, or a President an
honours student from Harvard,
elected heads of government
are believed not to be trusted

to represent their countries in

die ratified air of higher dip-

lomacy because they are cap-

tives of popular opinion.

This counterargument re-

veals the bureaucratic distrust

of democracy,- but it will have
to be sharply restrained for the
next four or eight years.

President James Earl Carter Jr
is not known as Jimmy Carter
for nothing. He represents a
new generation of Southern
populists. He believes in open
government, or rather he be-

lieves that democratic govern-

ment cannot work unless it is

open, and that applies to sum-
mit conferences.

His belief in open govern-
ment is profound. One of the
first tasks he set himself was
to reform the American federal
government to ensure that it is

open and accountable as well as

efficient and not unnecessarily
expensive. Even zero-budgeting
is a political device. It can
clear the bureaucratic jungle of

agencies and programmes which
no longer provide a useful pub-
lic service, as well as keeping
down spending.

The desire for open govern-
ment explains his disconcerting

habit of announcing bold objec*

fives without much reference to
his allies. Congress or the
bureaucracy. I am thinking of

his stand on civil rights, the
proposed reduction of nuclear
armouries, the need to conserve
energy, and his apprehension
over the increasing availability

of plutonium with all its attend-

ant dangers.
The announcements have been

well received by most people if

not by all potitidana, bureau-
crats and pressure groups. Their
opposition reflects in part the
belief that such pie-in-toe-sky

announcements can only make
the work of politicians and
diplomats more difficult, but
there is method in this apparent
Southern populist madness.

Not imposing

a grand design

Apart from the .

impact of announcing bold
objectives, which can be bene-
ficial. Mr Carter believes that it

will help to rally public opinion
behind them. It can also get

opposition into the open where
it should be. The process so

far has been rather bruising, in

Washington and in the run-up

to the Downing Street confer-

ence, but it has also initiated

public debates which should
precede all democratic deci-

sions.

Mr Carter’s advisers bebeve
that the process worked well

last weekend despite the
bruisings. He was supposed to

have been on a collision course

with Herr Helmut Schmidt; the
West German Chancellor, but

Roger Berthoud reported in

The Times on Monday that

there was no fundamental fric-

tion between the two men on
the nuclear issue. Their appa-
rently conflicting views on
human rights was easy co ex-

plain and understood by both
of them.
Statesmen always compose or

appear to compose their differ-

ences in public, even when one
of them is as angry as Herr
Schmidt was, but a new factor

was apparent in London last

weekend. Mr Carter demon-
strated that he is not another
American President with a
grand design to impose upon
lesser allies.

If he was not well briefed on
the West German approach to
human rights, he recognized
that fellow heads of govern-
ment have their own special

interests and problems, and
that European pariaaments can
be as difficult as Congress-—
well, nearly as difficult. For
this reason he appears to be
convinced that a measure of
open diplomacy is necessary to
establish where opinions differ,

nor oafy between governments
and bureaucracies but also
parliaments and electorates.

It is another facet of his
belief in public debate. If Herr
Schmidt found the process
bruising, he can take comfort
(n die knowledge that the
President is prepared to recon-
sider his own ideas in -the light
of their discussions.
This must . have been

reassuring, but open govern-
ment and diplomacy may seem
disturbingly unbuttoned to
some, and it has yet to be
established how for Mr Carter
can cany it. In London last
weekend the seven heads of

g
overnment established that
ley now know in which direc-

tion they should move, but the
question is whether each is

strong enough to persuade his
own electorate. In raising that
question, Mr Cuter did at
least introduce some realism
into their discussions.

He also made has own posi-
tion clear at d» Naa> confer-
ence yesteneby. “ America’s
concern for human rights does
not reflect a desire co impose
our particular political or serial
arrangements on any other
country. It is, rather, an ex-
pression of the most deeply
felt values of the American
people.

“ We entertain no illusion
that the concerns we express
and the actions we cake will
bring rapid changes in the poli-
cies of other savenmusns. But
neither do we hefieve that
world opinion is mitotoux effect.

“ We wall continue to express

our beliefs—not only because

we most remain true to our-

selves, but also because we are

cotmncad that the bonding of
a beter world rests on each
nothsi’s clear expression of the
values that have given. meaning
to its national fife.”

Look Keren
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Howard Levenson, of the National Council for Civil Liberties, replies toLordWigoder

Serious threats to freedom in the Criminal Law Bill
The Criminal Law Bill can by
no stretch of the imagination

be regarded as a “good BxQ”
in civil liberty terms, as sug-

gested by Load Wigoder in The
Times (May 3).

The part of the Bill which

reforms the conspiracy law does

not in fact go very for. Although

the maximum sentence for con-

spiracy is linked to the sentence

for the substantive offence, it

will still be possible to go to

prison for 12 months for con-

spiracy to commit a summary
offence which might not itself

2
a prison sentence at all

as obstruction of the high-

way which carries a maximum
penalty of a £50 fine).

Nothing is being done to res-

trict the sort of jirejudicial

hearsay evidence which is ad-

mitted in conspiracy trials, and
nothing is being done to imple-
ment other restrictions as die
use of conspiracy proposed by
the Law Commission.
Tbe offence of conspiracy to

trespass is abolished and then
to all intents and purposes re-

introduced in part II of the Bill,

since it will be an offence to

conspire to commit any of the
five new offences. The new of-

fences created in pan II of the
Bill are not only unnecessary,
they also go further in effect

than the Government claims.

There is to be a tremendous
increase in poEce power to
arrest without warrant and to

enter and search premises, and
the police will be empowered to
intervene in industrial disputes

and sit-ins of various lends.

The new entry offence would
enable a caretaker or security

guard to claim that violence

(winch is not defined) to pro-

perty is being threatened by any
group of workers wishing to

occupy a factory, or perhaps by
trade union officials entering
the factory to talk to workers.
He cottid then call in the

police to arrest without warrant
those involved, who woufid then
be liable to imprisonment. The
organizers could also be prose-

cuted for conspiracy.

A new offence of trespassing
with an offensive weapon is

creased an clause 8. Any object
including many likely to be left

lying around a factory, or house-
hold objects in a squat, could
be an offensive weapon. In die

past it has only been a crime to

possess such an object in a
public place: the Bill extends

rids to private premises.

It is wrong to use the

criminal law and

the police in thisWay to

try to deal with

problems such as

homelessness and industrial

disputes, which are

caused by economic factors

The police would have the

power in practice to enter by

force and without warrant; any
squat, factory occupation or sit-

in, to look for offensive

weapons. Once in they would
try to find evidence of other

offences, such as criminal dam-
age—which could include bent

inwls or bent corrugated iron

—

to justify charges.
Clause 9 creates an offence,

punishable with imprisonment,

of trespassing on foreign and

diplomatic missions, no matter
how peaceful die protest.

People wishing to
_

protest
against oppression hi other
countries will not be able to

organize a. peaceful sk-an at an
embassy without fear of prose-

cution, imprisonment and (if

they are not United Kingdom
citizens) deportation.

It win' also be an offence to

obstruct an officer of the court
enforcing, a possession order.
Obstruction can include peace-

fully refusing to move when
asked; “officers of the court”
can include .

the jrjipe_ of drug
bailiffs who have been used in
die past ; and possession orders
ctm dDdnde those issued under
the speedy orfer 113 proceed-
ings—used in the past against
factory occupations, squats, and
student sit-ins. -

Thus, the combination of the
speedy order 113 possession

proceedings end {he new
offence of obstructing a. court
officer coaid well involve the
poEce in taking

^
the employer’s

side in. an industrial dispute
involving factory occupations.
The new offences could also
involve the police in ejecting
boneless people on to the
streets.

It is wrong to use dhe
criminal law and the police in
tins way to try to deal with
problems such as homelessness
and industrial disputes, which
are caused by economic factors.

Nobody should be complacent
about part HI of the Bill even
though theft 'is now to remain
triable by jury. Lord Wigoder
himself indicated some of the
areas where the Bill needs to
be changed (such as establish-
ing tiie right of trial by jury
for those Charged with assault

on the police: and preserving
it far.tixose charged with impor-
tuning). As a general principle,
on offence which, is sufficiently

serious to carry a prison' sen-
tence should also carry the
right to trial by jury. H -ft

is not sufficiently serious to

carry the right to trial by jury

then at is not serious enooga
to merit imprisonment.
A Bill that incorporated this

approach might well be worth

having. Meanwhile, the! pro
cedure to be adopted in de-

ciding whether a case is to be

dealt with by the magistrates
or a jury is bound to confuse
and intimidate unrepresented
defendants. rT",'!:

The Bill would Sttva ’«o be
changed beyond aU«Kipgmtioo
to be acceptable to tbwe ron-

cerned to protect avA fibenies.

The defects of the Bill fire more
than just “ some - . . ^outstand-

ing problems” that concern

Lord Wigoder.
s
Trade umonisR

homeless families, opponents. of

oppressive regimes, student pro-

testers, and many others-will-

all have grounds to be very

worried if tins Bill is passed-
;

The author is legal officer far

the National Council for Cn«
Liberties.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Yesterday Prince Philip was ax
Barkers’ store in Kensington
High Street to open an exfaibi

tion of sporting trophies of the
-world which, if nothing rise,

shows that the more esoteric
the sport; the more grandiose
the prize.

The World Cup,
_
which is

played for before a bigger audi-
ence than probably anything
else, is really quite a modest
little gold statuette that you
would not look twice at in a
King’s Road antique shop. But
the Kang’s Coronation Cup for
polo socks you between the
eyes, a stupendous silver urn
entwined with snakes which
would hold enough fodder for a
team of ponies for a year. No
doubt those who play polo have
mantelpieces big enough to dis-

it.

e Cheltenham Gold Cup,
upon whose outcome fanciers of
the turf place substantial sums,
is a dainty fittie dish which the
winning owner could easily

carry off from the racecourse in

his back pocket. Not so the
world karate champion, who

t well need the help of a

lift truck to alee home hi*
3-foot high gold and mahogany
trophy with fluted columns ; he
could' always cut it in half with

a flick of the hand.

The John Player Trophy,
which has done much to stimu-

late cricket-^watching, is a small

gilt sculpture of a man appar-

ently scratching bis armpit and
the bade of ltis knee at the

same time, which at least makes
it a conversation piece. The
world speedway champion,

lucky lad, picks up a full-size

silver motorcycle
^
wheel with

wings attached, which would be
ideal in the case of a puncture

on his way home from his

triumph.
Golfing trophies also tend to-

wards the modest. The Dunlop
Masters is a simple silver salver

covered with autographs, mak-

Ks The Times Diary

Among the glittering prizes

ing it look as though it had been
passed round someone’s leaving
party, and the British Open
Trophy, die most coveted of ail,

is a pretty silver jug; handy for
carrying warming drains round
a windy links. But to win a
really spectacular centrepiece
for your dining room table, pro-
vided you have a table braced
with steel girders, you have to

go rowing.
The Henley Regatta Grand

Challenge Cup is a massive
silver bowi on a huge silver

pedestal about the size and
shape of a plinth for a statue
of Queen Victoria, and Metro-
politan Champion Cup for
Eights is a quite indescribable
creation of anchors, bowsprits,
crests of the City of London,
and silver seaweed which, if

placed on display in the Titanic,

would have sunk her before she
ever gor near the iceberg.
One of the prettiest of all the

trophies on show is the Wimble-
don ladies’ singles winning
plate, beautifully decorated with
naked ladies doing various
things, none of which is play-

ing tennis, although one of them
is holding an object which looks
suspiciously like a cricket bat
The exhibition, in aid of the

Jubilee appeal and the National
Flaying Fields Association, is

sponsored by the Daily Express
which, whatever its other faults,

does a handsome Hue in sports
photographs, many oF _ which
decorate the walls. Jocelyn
Stevens, the paper’s chief execu-
tive trim showed Prince Philip
round, should have a trophy of
his own for the sport of sur-

vival.

The British Genius Exfdbition
addressed their invitation to

our fashion editor to “ Prudence
Glynn, Esq”.

Children are not to be for-

gotten though, nor their per-

fectly horrid tastes. Wall’s have
Finally given up Dracula’s
Deadly Secret, the black ice-

lolly which, they claim, was the
first of an increasing family of

horror confections, only to re-

place it with a more vivid chil-

ler known as the Blood Red
Dracula.

f£3uch a relief — to ba
_

able to attack Private

Bye again...

j

Headline

Licked
Though children have broken
through the pay code and suc-

cessfully claimed a 25 per cent
increase in pocket money over
the past year there are fewer
and fewer of them shout This,
is a cause of concern to Wall’s,

the ice-cream manufacturers,
who were revealing toe bruits of
their latest researches at the
HSton Hotel yesterday.
The fall in the birth-rate will

deprive the company of some
half million young customers in

tbe next few years, they esti-

mate, and that is why they are
trying to increase their appeal
to adults.

The British treated them-
selves to £260 million worth of
ice-cream last year, but Wall’s
say they still have a job to
persuade grown-ups that it is

permissible to be seen waving
a wafer or licking a cornet in

public.

“Adults simply will not rake
on a stick”, explained

Erie Walsh, the general market-
ing manager. “ They think It is

just too childish. That is why
we have had such a success with
pre-packed cones.” These
come wrapped in paper and fur*

tfaer protect the purchaser from
the embarrassment of drippy
ends_ by being insulated from
within by a coating of choco-
late.

Harrods recommenced their hat
shows yesterday, with the bold
announcement “ Hats are
back I

” Yon would not have
thought so to look at the audi-

ence filling the gilded chairs.

Barely a dozen hats were to be
seen, and only one of those
was feathered.

It appeared, though, that that

was what the women really

liked, because . there was no
applause until the twenty- fifth
hat went on parade—a large

cream straw number by Wilfred
Paddison trimmed with fluffy

egret feathers- Similarly there
were claps for a_ £72 lemon
organza cloche trimmed with
tinted ostrich, plumes.

Most eye-catching of all

among the display of cloches,
trilbies, sailors; straws, and
floral trimmings were a silver

lame turban, with matching boa
at £140 the set, and a jaunty

cap covered in sequins like a

Pearly Kings, but priced at £36.

Changing Times
“ From tiiese premises, the Con-
ductors will be enabled to pre-
sent to their Readers, whether
in Fashionable or Commercial
Life, an amusing and insmetive
Companion for the Breakfast
Table. . . That was published
in 1787, preparing tbe reader
of toe Zfau'ersaT Register for
the shock of toe new first tide:
The Times. Today we have two

special pages to mark toe
60,000th issue end it may still
be said with truth, as the Direc-
tors said in that early Prospec-
tus, that we have "sources of
authentic and early information,
in the political hemisphere,
superior to any other Print".
The new tide came into bring

on January 1,178$ and the
reason for it is described in tbe
notice which foil oat of a book
of old theatre bills at toe British
Library toe other day. The

reception was already
established “at all the Coffee-
nouste and Taverns in London
and Westminster” and it had
correspondents not only inevery city and principal town

in Great Britain -and Ireland

but throughout Europe aw*

other parts of toe world “ where
toe EogHsti language is known”

However, toe name “ Rep:
ster ” waas being annexed to so

many other publications, throw-

ing readers into such confusion,
that the new name was .

con--

ceived “with a view to rescue

from the base arts of snbra".'

fuge . and . imposition, a News-
paper hitherto supported by *
generous and discerning Public,

and amply established in .
gen-

eral estimation, in spire of the

envious efforts of interested
compemmors.

Hard Times
Our report of the 1926 General
Strike on page 15' modestif
omits to mention rhaj The Tiroes
did not miss a day’s publican**0

during the dispute. Managers,
helped by volunteers, includinS
a future Speaker and pensimieftr
produced the single xnalu-

graphed sheet of May S* No
44,263, and its machine-print*0
four-page successors.

In Printing House Square
strike began on a farcical not*
when the last night shift, i®*1

toe building in the early hour5

to find all public transport 01

a standstill. The chairs*®*^
Colonel J. J. Astor, suggest®0,

that toe transport for distri^. .

mg toe emergency issues sl«*®"
be used to take to'e strife?*

home.
Tie first break in om" 0^

tinuitry was a long one. bett*®
March 26 and April 20,
when a countrywide engiiieerm?'

dispute stopped the. national

newspaper presses. : tf**!*?
years of industrial - peace .

fol-

lowed. but since 1968“
have been 35 lost issues.

,
® -

we never lost a single...ri50*
we would have,cetebraced' 040

60,000th number on March <-
1
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THE PASTm OUR PRESENT
The Tones today celebrares “ a
birthday.- • Wtf'&rtl* Teached-our

. jbwsvnjRii^,'issne.
;
/jibe

nexttaajoF iiirtfaday to which! we-
: .%tiook: -foriwfdv

\

5a. >; 3GMS,;

,

whicfa-ig-AeVear of oar. bicen-
.tenary.- i'We 'poSSsS'-'' today yik
s^ectiofir oE some',of the JEs&ric
news stories whicfrhave appealed
in The'Tim&isiiitce^tixui "founda-

- c: n'ob'in(1785.;

v. Like taostBritfsb instiurdo^
t The, Times haftastrong -sepSeot-

.' “
its ovrn ixaditioru -We &£>.£»£

-

' ;
that ' each hew issue is'

&

j
L-i^ontmoousi process' of -hepartittjg

*

• V and, iriterpretmg:
; tbe£siffo^‘>df':.

\ .- Britain and the wodd^jwhich has
included, all the' uja3or^ historic

: events of this lori^peridd. v Ir is-

• ? natural to Jobfe 'fta^ wHh pride
-

. - to. 'our coverages of? the -French
-

; Revolution 5s indeed . the
- editorial ^fotratiitfipa'.oii which

•> the new^pai^ was-Iaid.i

Froiri' ..a’. joornaiKsfs point of .

view the Frehcfe Resolution was'
.
'

: .an ideal rganmgstory.
,
Itwas of

' intense irireresttomosrt potential
- readers ia Sritainand continuedr
r to .hold their interest for years. -

- It . had potential- implication^, :

- which.-, were- never realized, .

British life j many people , ih;-

Britain feared: and a few hoped

'

. .. that such a revolution could -atso?

J happen here.; |t involved =yr&f:
,

" and the threat-hf war. . It pro- •

- '-duced dramatic.- and shoeing
events . and. th;e_hoxrars of .tire

Terror. - ‘ yV-.

The Times, underthe vigottHis

if not over-scrupulous: manage-,
ment of the first proprietoty~John

.. . Walter l. gaveh superior cover^

.._ age of the events, of:the French r

Revolution -Vas(
r
his . son, John'

: Walter l£ listen of more probity,.:

did ; dinting-.; the Napoleonicr
Wars. Becatise of that we
emerged -from -being ^ a fledgling
newspaper .o£no particular repnr

.

ration in tile late 1780s to being
. the newspaper :tha£ .

Napoleon -

called for whesr he touched at a,

.v . British port on Ins way to exile.

f: Quality rather

: than sales !

The French. Revolution also
determined one of the consxstent

were the only way of C&cidbttmg
national news, ;was air immense
power. As Trollope's The Warden

• shows, that thundering power did
„ not make us popular with every-

.

:
:

.

‘
\
* /;'

;

'.‘X l-

- v; ilh^.tne.'''3nxddlo of^^thp :jime-
c?ptury3 under. Uefane*.

; :whd ; ;
was, almost j-Witbout

vqrt^stion,the greatest, bf 'editplrs

'

;

-Of The. Times, the. derision, was
r taken ..to’ go for quahty raiher
''thait'rifeolation. Witirthe caft-

.ceUation of the newspaper taxes
' it '.became possible to publish
really cheap.;newspapers^ based

'Von
.low; costs, using less jpaper,

'and then- with smaller editorial
staffs. -Vi .

themesiof the editorial, policy of
The Times. iWe. have at differ-

ent periods been regarded as
belonging occasionally to the
left, sometimes to the right and .

more often to the centre, but we
have always been regarded’as
constitutionalist; • as

;

. concerned
with the : preservation find -

strength of the British Constitu-
tion, with, its reform but also
with its defence against its

enemies.

The success o£The Tones .ta-:

-

, the eighteenth centmyledro a^-

. period in the nineteenth century .

. when we occupied a 1

pfeentinent
position both as a serious journal"
of opinion mid as! ihe nearest
approach Britam had to &jmass/!
circulation tiewspapeiv; 'MTader
the editorship of. Bafne^ a
radical if unpredictahfe^achrri^te

'

of the polides mf -*ribrm, The
Times had as lat^ge a drculatioji
as all the

: pther national news-
.. papers put . together, and. the

highest pprition : and authority.
This, at a time whennewspapers

. These .newspapers opened up
the mass market in the. 1 later
nineteenthcentury and ledto the
development of the modern mass
’newspaper! -by Northcliffe. To
compete With such newspapers
m terinsr of price The Times
would , have bad to reduce Its
size^Vtd keep down its

. editorial
eSpenditure and to limit the
information provided to its

- readers. Since Delane made that
-decision there have been two
attempts to combine The Times
-nS'a,newspaper of record with at
least ah approach to a mass sale,

rOne of those attempts was made
by'- Northcliffe just before the
-First World War. The other was
Vmrade -under the first Lord
^Thomson immediately after the
merger with The Sunday Times.
Neither of these attempts was

successful, though both of them
could be justified in terms of
somewhat increased circulation
-and of editorial development and
modernization. The lesson would
seem ;to be that the attempt to
break out of the choice between
quality and mass circulation is
doomed to failure, but that the
attempt itself is worth making
and "has favourable' long-term
effects on the paper.

'•

VHle Victorian Times deterior-
ated after the retirement and
premature death of Delane. It
became a duller paper, as well
as a more right-wing one and its

political judgment was ' less
reliable. The two great mistakes
in^the history of The Tones are
the publication of the Parnell
forgeries, which substantially
damaged the paper’s reputation
in the 1880s; and the attitude we
adopted towards appeasement in
the late 1930s. The collective
mind of The Times, which is so
powerful an influence- on all

who work in our office; has
Parnell and Munich : engraved
upoh^Ifc - " V •• - •

It was Northcliffe.who rescued
The Times from dullness and it

was th& Astors and Geoffrey
Dawson who rescued The Times
boat:Northcliffe. The Times was
wrong about Europe in the 1930s
but;- .' though the mistake was
grave, it was honourable. The
men of that period were deter-
mined that there should not be
another war if they could avoid
it Their imaginations and their-'.

memories were full of the horror
of the Western Front They
believed in the ideal of the
Commonwealth and saw Britain
as a benevolent worldwide power
and not as a European power
alone. They thought that a
second world war would certainly

destroy Britain as a major power—as it did—and would probably
destroy civilization as well
Holding those views, their con-
duct is entirely comprehensible

.
though .neither prudent nor well-
informed. v

In the last ten thousand issues
•—that is since 1944—the atti-

tudes of The Times can be
divided into three phases. The
first' was"support for the devel-

opment of the welfare state both
under the wartime coalition and
even more under the Attlee Gov-
ernment. That went with a rather
gullible-attitude towards the post-
war intentions of the Soviet
Union.\We were perhaps Roose-
veltian, realistically idealist at
home but unrealistically idealist
abroad. :

The lost

decade
The'1950s and the early 1960s

were marked by warnings against
die .explosion of materialism
which replaced the more austere
attitudesvthat had provided the
strength- of the British nation.
The mqst.famous of these warn-
ings was the leading article. It
is a moral issue. In the period of
“ you’ve never had it so good”
The Times reacted towards
Puritanism, and that instinctive
concern has been justified by
events. \ .

The past ten years, with the
generous support of the Thomson
family, have seen a programme
of modernization of the paper
itself, intended to make the
generation change which every
newspaper has to make, and to
preserve the qualities which
make The Times valuable to its

readers. There has in fact been
a substantial improvement in
our commercial circumstances.
This also has been a period of
anxiety and of warnings, of a
growing concern about the
failure, of Britain to remain
internationally competitive or to
find a post-imperial role. It has
not.been an easy period in which
to be optimistic and when we
have jollied ourselves into
optimism we have tended to be
at our least perceptive. We
have also developed a new
economic viewpoint, which,
unfortunately, has also proved
justified by events.

This is an extremely difficult
period for Britain and must
therefore be very difficult for
all - the British - institutions,
including the press. Apart from
the entry into Europe, the period
since the middle sixties has been
a lost decade in British history,
a period of decline, a period of
weakness. It is not the job of
newspapers to govern but it is
their job to report, to comment
and to warn. We have tried in
these years not to boom
vaporously but to relate precise
warnings to particular aspects of
Britain's problems. Our central
anxiety must however refer to
the fluid spined lack of will
which in this period has been
shown by the British people at
least as conspicuously as by
British governments. A revival
of the national will is the condi-
tion of any revival of the nation.

Stage strike/ :

From Mr Paid Kleinian
Sir, 1 wish to correct the misleading
impression given to your correspon-
dent in today’s report (May 6) .

on
the Equity -CoxmdPs decision not to.
call a one day stoppage in protest
against the cuts- in -theatm He was
rightly infonned that .there was an
overwhelming voce for the- stoppage
at the recent AGM bat was. wrongly
informed that - tins was motivated
mainly

. by people working in die
“fringe*’ theatre. The severe cut-

backsta public expenditure on the
arts is affecting all sections of the
subsidized theatre—from' •the small
scale touring companies to the major
national companies—-and the pres-
sure for strike action reflected this.

In fact it is those people .working
in the subsidized provincial theatre^
who stand to lose most by the cuts-

as they have to rely not. only on
Arts Council grants (as do the
fringe) butr also on local authority
grants, which : have been cut even
more dratfbally. .

With some Theatres having already
been forced m close down and; more
closure «gid redundancies on. the
way, it is very damaging, though no
doubt convenient for some, tn attri-

bute zhe. call far a strike to a mili-

tant minority when the truth is that
a great number of ordinary theatre.,

workers, woridng in all sections of
.

the industry, care'deeply about their

profession and want the union that
represents them to take industrial

now.HftgBSnst the cuts ami to
protea their jobs and places of

wort,.

To threaten to take industrial

actioB"only "as a last. resort” -is

tantamount to closing the stage, door
after the cast has well and truly
fled. .A

Yours sincerely, .

-

PAULKLEJMAN,
Fight AgainstCum in Theatre, .-

c/o 22 'Wears Road, NWS.
May 6. •

Clarendoa Palace
From ACr M..$. Pearce

.

.

Sir* It Is
!
qnfee bed enough trying

to ome 'Mfit . die hordes visiting
Stonehenge:. without - Mr 1 Harris
(letter. May 5) suggesting weshould
open Qereudon p*i»e as wefl.

I have more sympathy with Mr Boa-
well's view (MaySy.- -

I do support Mr Addymatfs plea
for the compkOon zEd publication
of the archaeological.. Investigation,-,
although the she does.’w*t took too
promising. Visible, remsitis comprise
pics nod Juries; the taw remains, of
flint cores tq walls zsid zrdsaeolo- -

gical spoil heaps of broken fBmr and
tile. Pevsner tells us that die pave-
ment of the Queen’s chamber was
removed to the British Museum and
illustrates a solitary.carved head of
1230, a companion to others in the
cathedral.
" There is very little sign of.

masonry or Archaieccunri detail left
on the site. What is more interest-
ing is its position and the survival
of the Kne of the original road ta
Salisbury and Wilton crossing tire

Milford MSB bridge, rebtak in the
fourteenth century, which leads to
bbth town and dose.
Why was Clarendon a palace at

all?
Yours fahhfuBy,
MICHAEL PEARCE.
Chairman, Planning Committee,
Salisbury District Council,

Quavey,
Kedlynch, ^
near Salisbury.
May 9.

'

Population problem
From Dr G.C.L. Bertram

Sir, In your leader ** Pax Ameri-

cana” (May 6)- you so properly

refer to tire grand scale of United

States’ generosity and enlighten-

ment which led. the world towards

recovery after World Wax K. You
then refer to the problems for

whose solution “rare feats of

leadership and statesmanship will

be needed”. Yon Hst real problems

but- you -neglect, to remind us of

the basic enormity that the world

already ' contains almost twice as

many people. os- at the beginning of

that war.
Yours faithfully,

G. C. L. BERTRAM,
St John’s College;

Cambridge.
May 6.

Say if with vegetables

From Mrs Mary MacKmlay
^ ^ ^

Sir Planning my mother’s birthday

present this morning (she-Eves away

ns in Hampshire) ^occurred

to me that someone should start y
“Intervez”, now soaring vegetable

priSShave P«r them out of r«gh

of many people especially OAPs.

Afrir afi one cannot eatdaffodils,

one?
Yours truly.

MARY MACKINLAY,
High Haven,
Chapel Lane,
Chersrield,
Suffolk.

The British archive
From Sir John Lang
Sir, I write with reference to Mr
Toole Stott’s letter, published in
your issue of May 2, on government
department records.

I sympathize with his regret that
the records of gavennnexit depart-
ments are cficen treated inadequately
from the viewpoint of their import-
ance to posterity, because I some-
times bad experiences similar to has
in my time in the Admiralty. It is,

however, much easier to recognize
a defect and the results flowing
from it than it is to provide a
remedy. In Victorian titnws and
before that; government depart-
ments were dealing with a small,
indeed very stroll, amount of
business and there was adequate
time to see that public papers were
preserved in the record offices of
government departments. Conditions
of today are very different Infinitely
more paperwork, matters having to
be dealt with often in a hurry &id
staff not easy to obtain for work
on records which has in general
little appeal.

I was naturally interested in his

reference to the patent issued by
the Crown when Samuel Pepys was
appointed as “Clerk of the Acts”
(not “ Clerk to the Navy *) in 1660.

1 was the Secretary of the Admiralty
when the Ministry of Works offered

this document to the Admiralty.

In my view, the Admiralty was the
right place for this document. The
document does not belong “to the
Crown ” except in the sense that all

papers in government departments
belong to the Crown. It was issued
by the Crown to Pepys in his (new)
appointment of Clerk of the Acts
to give him the authority needed
for the job. When Pepys took up
the appointment, it was dearly
essential that both Pepys and the
Navy Office should be aware of the

scope of the appointment created by
the patent, which was in effect an
order to both the man and
the department—and thus their

property.

This correction of one aspect of

Mr Toole Stott’s letter does not, of
course, reduce the importance of the
maip thesis of the letter which you
published.

Yours sincerely,

^OHN LANG,
f^

2 Egmos?Park House,
Walton on the H33.
Tadworth,
Surrey.
May 5* :

LETTERS TO

Foundation of a British Brookings
From Mr Ralph Boms and Mr
Arthur Seldon
Sir, As close observers of the impact
some sods] scientists have had on
the ' formulation of government
policy since the war, we believe the
traffic outcome has been in large
part the predictable result of the
search for a consensus acceptable
to Westminster and Whitehall. Since
the premiership of Mir Macmillan
and tbe characteristic unveiling of
NEDO, the dominant voices in
politkx, avU service, social science
famdtaes and “ representative

”

industrial organizations have urged
one “acceptable” expedient after
another in pursuit of an orthodox,
progressive economic strategy. At
times it seemed almost as if the
hope was to take public policy,
that is. the stuff of ^politics ”, out
of poetics.

Sceptics who dared emphasize
ibe uncomfortable reality of
between conflicting aims and
methods were dismissed as out of
touch with what was “ politically
possible” or » administratively
practicable ”. At the Institute ox
EcoooaiBC Affairs it took some
spirit to persist with nonconformist
analyses—of Keynesian “ fine,

tuning”, trade union protectionism,
indiscriminate state welfare,
centralized forecasting, regional
policy, growth through a range of
gimmicks from ” the national plan ”

to “ industrial regeneration ”

—

winch have now at last begun to win
wider attention only as these
policies have come to grief.

Least of all would a poKey-
orientated Institute in intimare
touch with government have been
able to make government itself the
subject of economic analysis, as the

IEA has done. A British Brookings
would be a coin of two sides: if

on one it had inside information, on
tile other it would have defensive

inhibition. It is significant that the

new economic them? of politics and
” public choice” was developed in

the USA where there is far more
extensive independent patronage of

scholarship than in. Britain where
the University College at Bucking-

ham is having to make its way
against official obstruction.

Such severely independent

researches could not have endured

20 tears if our budget had relied

on direct or indirect subsidies from

government or its agencies, as do

both the economic/political insti-

tutes for which Sir Eric Roll

appealed in his letter (May 6‘i

.

From the start, the IEA looked to

income from its publications, sup-

plemented by a wide spread of

relatively small voluntary donations
to avoid dependence on a dominant

influence. These safeguards against

suffocation by conformity and offi-

cial patronage—what Max Beloff
characterized as tbe “current pre-

judices of the Establishment ” and
the “fashionable doctrines of the
hour ”—are unlikely to emerge from
the latest conventional refuge of a

British Brookings. To judge by
NED9, it would attract the kind of
civil servants, politically ambitious
academics and frustrated planners
who have abetted the damaging mis-
management of British economic
policy by both political parties

throughout the past two decades.
Yours faithfullv.

RALPH HARRIS,
ARTHUR SELDON.
Tbe Institute of Economic Affairs,
2 Lord North Street, SW1.
May 9.

Conservative students
From the Chairman of the Federa-
tion of Conservative Students

Six, I was truly astonished to read
the article in The Times of Thurs-
day, May 5, entitled “What will

the new Tories of Asbfield think of
titis dogma gone mad ? ” Mr Ronald
Bott, it seems, after years of
bemoaning the consequences for
British democracy of the seizure of
control of the trade unions by an
unrepresentative left wing is now
waxing vitriolic against Conservative
students and their campaign to drive
the left from power in local student
anions end in the National Union
of Students. Now. whilst it is true

that neither the NUS nor student
unions are trade unions the aH too

easily recalled appalling conse-
quences of unrepresentative left

wing control in these areas cannot
hove escaped a man with Mr Butt’s

obvious perception—banning of

free speech, the siphoning of public
foods to the IRA, attacks on senior

statesmen and potitidans are only
the headline stories. He must also

surely be aware that “some
success” to which he credits the

Tory students number in the last

year an expansion in membership of
some 60 per cent; a tripling in the
Dumber . of

;
institutions or higher

education in which there are Con-
servative Associations and the
seizure of 32 full time sabbatical

posts as well as hundreds of part-

time positions in student unions in

even the most imlikehr left wing
strongholds. Within the National

Union of Students two Conservatives

have been elected to the executive

and we are already the major
opposition force to the current

Broad Left leadership. The curt

reference to Tory delegates voting

for a Communist at the last NUS
Conference was unworthy even in

this article for he neglected to

explain tbe mendan’on of delegates

by their local unions or that the

alternative candidate was a far left

extremist ; in any event the majority

of our 150 delegates abstained.

Mr Butt then turned to attack

Tory students and their .P^kcy

asserting the rights of the individual

to “pursue his whies and wishes

as be chooses providing he does

uot impinge on ihe freedom of

others”. Tins latter half of the

article was plagued by the same
hypocritical double standards as tbe

first Ibis (Federation of Conserva-

tive Students policy) was a “ crudely

articulated ” philosophy summed up
by a punchline which he had heard
me use on BBC Radio—“ If you can

be free to do what you wish with
your private property then you
should be free to do what you like

with your private part”. It was no-
thing more than tbe product of
“ foolish ” students misappropriat-
ing the admirable doctrine of Sir

Keidi Joseph—“ Of freedom

—

economic and social freedom, and
personal responsibility ”. This, Mr
Butt went on to argue, apparently
unaware of riie works of two cen-
turies of liberal philosophers,
showed just how dangerous Mrs
Thatcher’s and Sir Keith Joseph’s
“ ideas ” could be. Ignoring the pro-
visos made that individual freedom
should only extend so for as it did
not impinge on that of others, he
claimed the doctrine was anarchis-
tic and would allow all manner of
evils to befall society including the
Church of England pulling down St
Paul’s, and Sir Keirh Joseph bmld-
ing skyscrapers on Exmoor—how'
absurd I

Ibis view ‘of freedom he conclu-
ded was most dangerous as it could
“undermine the standards of the
community” and contravene the
basic moral laws in society to which
he added helpfully “ though I accept
there are differing views about what
is precisely moral **. Of course
there are differing views as morality
of its nature is a question for the
individual. I rather suspect that
Ronald Butt’s “ basic moral ” laws
are not altogether very different
from his own personal moral views,
and that he, prompted by paternal-
ism, is now defending a dominant
role for the staite in a non-economic
sector of society while rigorously
opposing state intervention in areas
more convenient to himself.

If the Conservative Party will go
to the country as the party of indi-
vidual freedom and choice, then it

must stomach policies which assert
the rights -of the individual to decide
for himself on matters of drugs,
abortion, censorship and other per-
sonal matters. To do so is to sup-
port liberty rather than licence, and
to believe that a responsible society
w+H only be achieved by giving in-
dividuals responsibility. While the
“Tories of Asfiffeid may think little

of Mr Forsyth’s ideas” they will
think little of a political party with
double standards and hollow sound-
ing cries of freedom and of choice.

Yours, etc,

MICHAEL B. FORSYTH,
National Chairman,
Federation of Conservative
Students,
32 Smith Square, SW1.
May 9.

Planning for bicycles
From Mr J. J. Leemmg
Sir, I was in charge of th - work on
the county section of the Oxford
northern by-pass, which was opened
in 1935. On it we planned for

bicycles by providing very expensive

concrete cycle trades on both sides

of the road.

A week ago I travelled over the

road, and these tracks could just

occasionally be seen through tbe

grass which covered most of them.

This is hardly encouraging to

engineers to plan for cydes.
Yours faithfully,

J. J. LEEMING,
Waythill,
Grange Road,
Euckfast,
Devon.
April 29.

Prehistoric Malta
From Professor /. D. Evans, FBA
Sir, May I be permitted to clear up
some' confusions which could result

from tire letter from Mr Toni

Pellegrini (May 6) containing the

text of Mr Mallia’s cable to me
about Maajdra ?

I was, of course, aware of the

earlier quarrying. Tbe quarry to

which I referred is that of the

recently formed Malta Marbles Ltd

which began operations this year,

closer to the temples than any
previous work. The second quarry to

which Mr MalHa refers is further

away, and the operations there had
in any case been haired by Govern-
ment action before my arrival at

During the half hour or so that

my party was on tbe site there were
two explosions in the adjacent
quarry, one of which was quite

SEardit^iy hwd. However, I am no

explosives expert; and I would not

wish to press this point unduly. I

did not in fact mention the crane
to which the cable refers in my
letter (though k has received much
unfavourable comment in the local

press), because^ though unsightly, it

emi, as Mr Mallia says, be removed
when the operation is over.

Whait cannot be put right is the
damage and alteration to tbe land-
scape itself, and this was die main
focus of my protest. What would
be the feeling here if a quarry were
opened 200 yards from Stonehenge ?

The natural beauty of the rocky
setting in which the Mnajdra
remples stand is being changed
irreversibly for the worse, whereas
an enlightened conservation policy
should be aiming at the preservation
of the whole of the remarkable
piece of country in which these
temples, and another nearby group,
the Hagar Qim temples, stand. It is

a quite limited area and is, apart
from the quarrying, which was not
visible from the sites until the start
of the present work, quite unspoilt.

As to my not raising the matter
first with the Museum Department,
it seemed all too evident from
reports and discussions in the local

press that they had either
acquiesced >n the matter or been
overridden and that the Government
was quite determined to press ahead
with the work. In these circum-
stances a public appeal seemed to

offer the best hope and hence ray

letter.

Finally, I hare die highest regard
for the good name of Malta, which
I believe is more likely to suffer
permanent damage from the present

goings on at Mnajdra than from
anything that I may write against

them.
Yours faithfully,

J. D. EVANS.
University of London,
Institute of Archaeology.
31-34 Gordon Square, WC1.
May 9.

Who owns die farmland ?
From Mr Richard Hough
Sir, Judged on the present destruc-

tion of wild life, wild flowers, trees

and hedges by British farmers. I

welcome our new Arab and German
landlords. They can’t do worse.

Yours faitWvHy,

RICHARD HOUGH,
25 St Anne’s Terrace, NW8.
May 9.

THE EDITOR

The £7 refund to telephone subscribers

From Mr C. J- Vaughan-Jackson

Sir, Leaving aside any question of

haw an excess profit of about £100m

has bees achieved by the Post

Office, does nor the proposal to

refund £7 to each telephone sub-

scriber. and to extend the time

bought for 3p during the cheap

rare period, seem rather ludicrous,

nor to fay unfair?
First, die idea of ail equal

refund pf £7 each to a pensioner
and to (sjy) ICI strikes one as

absurd, us it hardly refjects the

respective use each is iibely to

make of one telecommunications
system. Secondly, not all of us are
fortunate enough to be able to

enjoy the benefits of our own tele-

phone, haring rather to rely on
public telephones, too many of
which fall victim to vandals or are
indifferent in operation. How, Sir,

are unfortunates such as we to
benefit from any refund?
Would it nor be far more sensible

and fair to all users that the excess
profits be allowed to be retained
by the Post Office for investment in
new machinery ia both the postal
and telecommunications division, at
tbe same time pegging all price in-

creases for at vhe very least a
further year, so that all Post Office
customers, but telephone users in

particular, mav benefit from excess
contributions in the past? Such a
proposal, apart from being fairer
than a discriminating refund, has
the splendid advantage of
simplicity, requiring almost iso

administrative expense or special
paperwork by anyone ; or is rhat a
concept too hard for the bureau-
cratic mind to accept?
Yours faithfully,

C. J. VAUGHAN-JACKSON’,
White Cottage.
Shorne, Gravesend,
Kent.
May 5.

From Mr George Bower
Sir, Following the announcement of
the £7 refund to telephone users,

you hare quoted the Post Office
chairman as saying that “ the rebate
will have to be recovered in one
way or another ... to help to fund
our large programme ”,

Tbe Post Office is not the only
public utility seeking to meet
capita;! expantion plans fay charging

the consumer, if not the tax payer.

This economic philosophy seems to

influence gas, water and' electricity

charges as well. Tne effect is

deliberately inflationary and, in my
view, totally unjustified.

Is the Pries Commission fully

aware how the consumer is being

held to ransom by public mono-
polies, in order to provide capital

funds which in more self-respecting

times would have been raised

through the proper channels, in the

investment market ?

Yours faithfully.

GEORGE A. BOWER.
4 Wiliifield Way. NW11.

From Mr Duncan Mulch

Sir, In my particular family circum-

stances mv personal telephone is

very heavily used and my quarterly

accounts are substantial. It justice

were to he done between private

subscribers it would be fair that a

percentage of the previous year s

account be allowed instead of

rep3vment of £7 ; on arbitrary fixed

sum cannot be fair. Who took this

decision ? _

On the other hand I would be

very pleased if. as I am sure would

rasuiv others, any surplus which is

available were to be utilized in the

first instance to proride free rental

for cld-age pensioners or registered

disabled persons living alone. Thi<'

would be a much better use of anv

surplus because tbe benefit would

accrue to those who are obviously

most dependent on the telephone

service in their homes, and in many
cases least able to pay.

Yours faithfully,

DUNCAN MUTCH,
“ Windy Ridge ”,

I Dark Lane,
Ke resforth Hill,

Eamsley,
South Yorkshire.

May 6.

From Mr Keith Thomas
Sir, May I inquire of the Post

Office, through your columns, as to

how pensioners, single parents, the

voung unemployed and others who
cannot afford to have a telephone

installed but who use public tele-

phones, can collect their £7 refund i

Yours faithfully,

KEITH THOMAS.
II Myrtle Road.
Bristol.

May 9.

Rome and Canterbury
From Sister Catherine Appleby
Sir, Your leader “The Archbishop

and the Pope” ignores one very

important aspect of the relations

between Rome and Canterbury—

-

and that is the pluralism oE Euchar-

istic theology in the Church of

England. As one who has worked

for years for ecumenism, and has

the 'closer union of the churches

verv much at heart, I feel that, too

often, the Church of Rome is

represented as being the only

obstacle

!

Yet Catholics agree on funda-

mental issues : tbe nature of the

Eucharist, of rhe priesthood, of the

Church. The Free Churches also

agree among themselves on these

issues, and they know where they

differ both from each other ana
from the Roman Catholic and
orthodox churches. The Church of

England, on the other hand, presents

such a broad spectrum of belief

ithough one sees signs that this is

narrowing) that, at the moment,
one just cannot see how either

Catholics or Orthodox could agree
wholeheartedly to inter-communion.

It is not only a question of Anglican

Orders—as you suggest, this may
soon be resolved—it is tbe even

more fundamental question of belief

in the nature of the Eucharist itself.

What do Anglican church leaders

really think about this? Are they

agreed among themselves? Are they

prepared to preach and teach the

doctrine accepted in the Agreed
Statement on the Eucharist (Wind-

sor)?
I say this in no spirit of criticism,

but in an honest effort to express

the truth as we Catholics see it. We
have publicly declared our own
iaults and are trying to set our own
house in order. Tf other churches

are serious in their desire for union,

let riicm ask themselves whether

they too do not need an equivalent

of Vatican II

!

Yours sincerely.

CATHERINE APPLEBY.
La Retraite High School.

Clifton. Bristol.

From Mrs Katharine M. Thwaitvs

Sir. An unmistakable inference front

vour remark (Leader, May 3) to

the effect that considerations against

iuterco/mnunion weigh with the

government of the Roman Catholic

Church but not with those in whom
* the ecumenical spirit already

burns ” is that the government of

this church as yet lacks the

ecumenical spirit and that this

spirit is characteristically subjective

in outlook.
But it is folly to imply that the

right to sport an ecumenical badge
is a mere matter of shibboleth and
to dismiss as unecumenical those

who do not cry intercommunion
(thus, incidentally, malting it psy-

chologically difficult to form an

honest opinion for fear of earning
an unpopular label’i. None of us can
afford to ignore the danger of

frustrating the verv end we are

seeking by bolding the goal of unity
in such idolarrous regard that we
pursue it at the expense of the truth

in which, alone, unity is to be
found.
The primary question is whether

or not intercommunion is legiti-

mate : for if it is true that com-
munion is properly the fruit of

unity then it cannot be a means of
attaining unity and therefore, other
than in individual cases of special

need, intercommunion is not desir-

able even to the most burning of

ecumenical spirits.

Eaptised Christians are already
united in their acceptance of tbe

timth of Christ's teaching. They are

still divided as to where precisely

that teaching is :o be found. The
Reman Catholic Church ciaims chat

the teaching of Christ is found in

scripture and embodied in its own
official pronouncements on doctrine

and morals and that to gi' :e formal
assent to this claim is to be brought
into full communion with Christ.

Again, the claim cannot be

deemed false because it is un-

ecumenic.il ; it is unecumenical only

if it is false. If untrue, it is a cause
of offence, a stumbling block on the

road to unity. If true, it is both a

hope and an abiding opportunity
for unity, for then the Roman
Catholic Church is, as Vatican II

declared, “already blessed with that

unity which Christ wishes to bestow
on all those to whom lie has given

new birth in one body”.
Yours faithfully,

KATHARINE THWAITES.
The Old House,
Westfield College,
Hampstead. NW3.
May 5.

Helping the unemployed
From Mr /. D. Flouch

Sir, Lord Carr, in his article on

getting people back to work (May

4), writes about identifying “holes ”

in the market: “discover what

people want and then set out to

supply their needs profitably ”.

After daily contact for some seven

years with unemployed executives,

I agree completely with Lord Carr.

I must add that it is equally im-

portant to discover what the un-

employed have to offer, help them

to see this, and guide them to tit

e

necessary training, retraining or re-

orientation. They are then better

equipped to fill those jobs that are

available, or seel: our ne:v “ holes

Tn my view, the unemployed would
obtain employment more quickly if

such professional assistance were
more generally available.

Yours fiith fully,

J.D. FLOUCH.
Chairman.
Professional & Executive Career

Counsellors Association,
Palmcroy House.
3S7 London Road,
Croydon.

Labour and tbe banks
From the Director of the Ranking
Information Service

Sir, Mr Norman Atkinson must he
a frightened man to make such
"wild surmises about the banks'
advertising plans before these have
begun ro appear (May 10). What
the banks are in facr doing is

inviting the public to take part in

an informed debate on ihe future
of Britain’s banking system. And
care is being taken, so far as the

bank^ are concerned, ro see th-it

this is not carry political. Certain l-1

bank nationalization will feature in

the discussion ; but this issue is one
that the leaders of all three political

parties have condemned.
One can hardly pursue all ?tir

Atkinson's irrelevant argument' :

but is is frightening to

conceive rhe principles (or lack of

principles?) that might underlie the

operations of his “state banking
interest” if rhe issues he raises are

somehow written into its constitu-

tion. Would there he any regard for

the security of depositors' money ?

Js a permanent and open ended sub-

sldv required from the taxpayer ?

Are there any criteria for

efficient ?

Mr Atkinson c-n:ioi escape me*

facr that the public docs not want

haul: nationalization. P.c-search has

shown iliat 7^ per cent of the

rurulation oppose it : that 90 per

cent of businessmen believe that H

v.f.uld hss bad for Britain and i.w

judustrv. A minority in the Labour

Parr- an* trying to override ihe

visit’ of rhe nubiic.

Yours ! a i tin ally.

TOILS KUXSYi'OKT! I.
^

Ul Lombard Street. LC3.
May 10.

And again tomorrow
From Mr J.S.W. Donovan

Sir Many Happy Returns.

It's good that you're 50.000

But today is the end of the Fun.

Because, by tomorrow morning
You'll be GO.Oni.

Yours sincerely.

JAMES DONOVAN,
9177 Helen Street.

Lane Cove, New South Wales,
Australia.
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When it comes to people, small is

Journalist Jillian Robertson

contributes this week's

guest column

Tlie population of the world has nearly

doubled in the pa<r 4* years: from an

estimated 2,070m in 1930 it has risen

to an estimated LOOUm. And the global

Increase continues at frightening rate

alrhough the population of England and

Wales has recently been dropping. Now
more people are competing far the earth's

fast r'«’it]f)|mii re^nurcK. not hecaiise more
are heinz born but because those born

live longer. $cienri<t« have mished up life

expectancy so rhar more babies survive

to ’••riniflej nosr-mnturitv rhan ever hefore.

\etv agricultural methods, iransnort .i-

t'nn and medical science hart enabled t^is

r.ld^r and increasing populatimi nor onlv
rn he fed bur also to sroiv to a greater
•i'c and age than their Forefarmers. In

pnor countries i lie result or this tecli-

nnlnpv j<c seen mostly in an increase in

human numbers : in richer countries it is

'.een in an increase in human size and

weight. The result is that there are nor
onlv millions mure people now on our
planet, bur bieger. taller, broader people.

Even if birth control programmes are

successful, th ; world's population will con-

tinue to increase Fur several decades—

a

United Nations report estimates an

increase to 6,267m by the year 2000—
unless further curbed by wars or natural

catastrophes.

Foe every person who existed- 100 years
-

j
parents. . New statistics show tliar .toe

•'

v.’u. there are now three. Clearly the way •: century-long tread towards bigger

to deal with feeding the new million's and '' Americans 'may be at an end. indicating ',

to avoid any food crisis is rp in crease the L chat they ’have reached the lintit of .their :'

supoly of food. This is already1 being done.'
'_j

genetic potential. But is there any point *

While the agricultural targets of nations
.j

in every person -growing as rail- as

differ, they all have the common aim of possible?
increased yields per acre. Another much 1 Almost without dissent it has been

more unusual approach, which has barely :• assumed that 'bigger is better. Nutritional

been considered vet. would be to reduce J. policies • are usually directed towards ;

th* ner canira demand. : Providing vitamin and protein supplement*!

The amount of food which is needed bv for infants and children in order to
[

adults i< related to their activity, their
.
produce greater health and growth—and

sex and ro their body si^e: generally, big ultimately bigger people.

n»nn|i> n*ed ri rpore than small people. i‘ Bigger people- not only need to eat

Whenever beonle move rhev use extra |.
more food for the rest qf their lives, rhey

enerev. The heavier they 3re the more
vilories ir rcke«. According to the Manual

Bigger people not only need to eat

more food for the rest qf their lives, rhey
;

also need more,'
_

cloth for their clothes, J

more space to live in. more substantial .

of Nutrition
; ublished bv’the Ministry of

:

furniture, bigger cars to ride in and so

a°ricnlriire. women need Fewer rilories ! on. It's- a bit like the oroblem they had
.

ih’t nimi onlv h.r,n«e thev are lighter, with Lilliput when Gulliver dropped in—
The <i-e of adult* is determined oartlv : only less so. Britons today would bump

h- r-*' !-*! tmrf ggno.ic fac'nrs (oygmies are their heads i • medieval thatched cottages, •

an evamnlel and part Iv bv nutrition
j

and even teenao'ers would he severely con-
,

(i.iriox infanev and childhood. ftecaii«* stricted in a. medieval suit of armour.

nurrrrinn contributes so n*ucb co growth ' The time has come ro challenge the
i

pnd h«i»ht. piihlir school hn-'s have, until ! assumntion thar an increase ui the •

rhe !•>« few decades, bee i taller than state • individual phvjcal size oF the population •

ccu*"i ho*'< is desirable. There is no reason to think ::

More *"d more nourishing food has' ! that the small Japanese who brought i.

caused rhe increase in the average height

?->d ivei°ht pf rhe nonulation in generation
after generation in Etirnne and America,

and more rer**'”’- in japan. For example,
the average incrpa«* in the hei«hr of males
in England over the pasr 100 years has

been in the region of nearly half an inch
evfrv 10 vpars.

Historically. American children when
adult are on* inch taller than tbelr parents

and two inches taller than their grand-

abour the economic development of Japao :

were any less clever or less happy or even
j

less beautiful than the new bigger
,j

Japanese.
And it would be difficult to argue that

our ancestors, including the great scien-
\\

lists, artists, writers, statesmen and
[

soldiers of the past, were worse than we
,

are because they were shorter in stature,
j

William Shakespeare was. short, so was
j

Socrates, and literary evidence strongly .i

suggests that Jesus was,less than' five feet
tali.

•
-

'
:

.

A more desirable abjective—which
contradicts modern, nutritional thinking

—

might he to produce ' nor less healthy nut.
.Jess big people, J£ infants-.' were fed
sufficientfv to prevent malnutrition, brain
damage, vitamin/ deficiency and to keep
them in good health, bat sot overfed so
as to produce a gratuitous increase • in
height and weight, the demand on the
world’s resources would diminish; the
resources available' would be able more'
adequately to feed, clothe and provide the
necessities of life for the population of the
world as a whole.
Mothers reod to feed .their, children as

.much and as well as they 'can to make
them stronger and healthier; But ft should
.be. possible. .to strike the right- "balance'

:

between the
.
quantity and quality of food

needed for the health and normal develop-
ment of a child, and excessive feeding
which results in excessive growth in height
and.’or

.
weight.-

Jr may be difficult, bur it is not incon-
ceivable. To think in terms of -a gradual .

reduction in the average size .of people
in the world’s richer countries ; but more

|

immediately practicable would be a change
in the policies which are directed towards
making smaller people

1

bigger.
A world of smaller people would have

few disadvantages and many advantages

;

whereas a world in which hundreds of
.millions of people are unnecessarily large,
and which therefore needs ro consume a
disproportionate share of the world’s
resources has little to commend it even
on aesthetic grounds.

Times Newspapers Limited. 1977.
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Katie Stewart

Turnover
a new leaf in the

kitchen

lowtarcigarette

Nothing can transform a simple
dish quite like the addition of

a few fresh herbs. Even
ordinary garden, herbs, like

parsley, chives or mint; can
make a difference. I have an
old bay tree in the garden, and
the leaves have

.
a lovely

aroma when snapped in half.

Since bay is an evergreen, I

use them fresh aU the year
round. Bay provides ' a nice

background flavour in recipes:

add a leaf along with the vege-

tables in a soup, or -infuse one
witii onion in the milk -for a

white sauce. Put a bay leaf and
a slice of onion in the water
when boding new potatoes to

give them flavour for salads,

and add a. bay leaf to the pan
when boding a cauliflower, to

take- away the cooking smell
(actually what it does is pro-
vide a bay lea£ smell instead,
which is much nicer).

The flavour of herbs comes
from the volatile oils which are
released bv crushing or cook-
ing, so herbs always taste -best

when freshly-picked. This really,

does apply to parsley which .

should be used straight from
the garden. Try adding a

bouquet of lightly crushed par-

sley stalks to a casserole of

beef for chicken (parsley stalks

have just as much flavour) and
serve the dish lavishly

sprinkled, with . the chopped
leaves. -

Parsley, often used just for its

colour, has bags of flavour, as

will find but if you make it

LOWTAR As defined by H.M.Government

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

the same way as you would
watercress—put in lots so that

it is really green and serve it

hot or cold.

Use a stainless steel knife to

preserve the colour when chop-
ping garden mint, and add a
spoonful of granulated sugar

—

about 1 tablespoon to a good
sized handful of mint The sugar
acts as an abrasive and makes
it easier to cboo the leaves

finely. Tip rhe mint and sugar
mixture into a basin, pound
them just to crush the leaves

and let it stand for 30 minutes.
The- sugar draws the moisture
from the leaves and dissolves

in a kind of syrup. Add wine
vinegar to taste and the mint
sauce will have a really fresh

flavour.

Using a Parsmint herb mill,

you can “chop ".a mixture of
parsley and chives lavishly over
lettuce or potato salad. Fresh
tarragon leaves are lovely
snrinlded in a lettuce salad too.

Tarragon has a delicate aniseed
flavour which is very subtle. If

you push a sprig into vour
bottle of wine vinegar, the
vinegar will take the flavour
and yon can

.
have a subtle

tarragon taste. in all your salad
dressings.

Herbs mix very well with
butter for serving over vege-
tables. Chopped sage added to

melted butter is lovely poured
over boiled onions or broad
beans, and chives can be added'
with batter to new potatoes.

Blend herbs with butter to

make a herb butter and keep
refrigerated in a por readv for
^ponnrng over new vegetables:
it melts delicinuslv in the beat
of the pan Cream about 4oz
unsalted hotter fat room tem-
perature) with a soueeze of
lemon juice, or grated lemon
rind for a stronger lemon fla-
vour, and then beat in about 2
good tablespoons finely chopped
parsley and one of chopped
drives—or a mixture of bbtii -

with tarragnn. chervil or- mar-
?oram. Herb butter spooned
ov®r cooked courgettes, marrow
or fried mushrooms before serv-
ing gives them a lovely flavour.

On. the other hand, you could
nsejwe herb . only and try a
diers trick by malting roDs of

ee^
Gutter which you can slice

mf and place on top of grilled
chops nr steaks or fried fish.
Spoon herb butter into a squire
of foil and close the foil over
the top. Then twisr the ends In-
opposite directions like a
cracker • and it will shape up
mto a sausage. Clrill nndl quite
nrm« then unwrap and slice"into
neat rounds. Mint butter is nice
over lamb chops, tarragon but-
ter on steaks and parsley but-
ter over fish Tarragnn butter

. is tbe-on^y. really, successful way •

of. keeping tarragon in the -

frdezer. Use it for spreading
over chicken joints before cook-
ing them.

Herb "cubes are very useful

to have in the freezer. Chop
up a quantity of fresh parsley
very finely and pack into* an

'

ice cube tray. Then add just
enough cold water to soak the
parsley before freezing the
cubes firm. If you Use one of
those rubber ice trays from
which ice cubes can be extrac-

cold water, yon can tip them*
straight into a freezer bag. Stir'-

a cube into hot (or cold) soup;
any time you want a parsley -

garnish. Very goad for broth® •)

and clear chicken soups in.,

winter when the green realty./
does make a difference.

The feathery leaves of fresKr'
fennel are very' pretty and'",

make a more delicate garnish -

for cold salmon or fish salads
than parsley. Set a spray or •.

two of fennel in a -thin layer -

of lemon aspic jelly over the
surface of a fish mousse. Use
chopped fennel with lemon.

'

juice in a white sauce far fish, :

instead of parsley. JFenneLgo'es

.

particularly well with fish, so •

tuck sprigs of fennel and pars-
ley inside a fori parcel when
cooking - whole fish like sea
bass or salmon trout—with „

additional slices of lemon,
seasonings and butter the fish -

will cook in its own juices.:.

If you plan ta serve cold
salmon, make your own berb
mayonnaise in ' the blender.
Place 1 tablespoon -lemon juice'
or wine vinegar, a seasoning of .

salt and pepper and 1 whole
egg in the Mender goblet. Add
1 tablespoon each . of coarsely -

chopped parsley and -of drives.

-

Cover and Mend for a few
seconds. Then an low . speed .

gradually' add. just cinder pint-:,
oil, pouring it slowly through
the hole -in the blender lid.—
The mayonnaise jwill came. up .

beautifully thick
,

and qiute
green in colour.

A fines herbes mixture of
parsley, chives, tarragon and
chervil is a famous blend of'-
taerbs, and really does trans-
form any .egg dish. Use abaor
equal quantities of each herb

,

and -add it generously to
egg and -cream custard- for'

a

qniche filling or combine tire r:-

herbs with lightly 'fried mush*,
rooms in the some way-

. - You -

will find mushrooms end herbs -

:

are very compatible. Very -ofteo-
a fines herbes mixture- is-
reduced to only chives and ’•

parsley
_
which, although riot so •

subtle in flavour, is very .nice
'

in an omelette if you add some ~

spring 'Onions as well Soften' .

some chopped spring onions in
nutter and add a mixture 'of .

tmopped chives and parsley -to.
the omelette mixture.- Cook au-
omelette for two in ad Bin-
frymg pan, lifting the edges of ',

toe mixture as- it sats
. so tfaat

"

the uncooked egg on top runs
underneath onto the hot :pan.

A

When the
.
mixture is firm.' but

moist on top, loosen. the- edges; -

and slide the omelette , out -of - -

the pan -and: serve it flat' with---
more parsley sprurided on 't0p.>;

'-

it is easier than folding the -
mixture, and.it looks as good as?-"-
u tastes. • j
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OBITUARY

MR JOSEPH HISLOP

Scottish operatic tenor
Mr Joseph Hislop, the noted

Scottish tenor, died on May 6
at the age of 93. Bora on April

5, 1884 in Edinburgh, he first

intended io become a photo-
grapher. His voice was dis-

covered during a stay in Stock-
holm and he decided to stay

there and study with Gillis

Bralt. After a period at the
school of opera in the Swedish
capital, he made bis first stage
appearance at the Roya3
Stockholm Opera as Faust (in

Gounod’s work), which was to

become his most noted role.

In 1920 Hislop returned to

this country and made his

Covent Garden debut as

Rodolfo that year. In succeed-
ing seasons, until 1928, be
appeared intermittently in the
house in Puccini roles, as die
Duke of Mantua, and as Faust

(memorably with Chaliapin).
During the 1920s, be also sang
with considerable success at the
opera houses in Chicago,
Buenos Aires, again at Stock-
holm (where he was always a
favourite) and Brussels.

He was heard to particular
advantage in the French reper-
tory as his records show. His
pore, strong tenor was always
used with caste, and he could
turn even a trifle such as the
once-populax " Eriskay Love
Lilt” into something signifi-

cant and charming.
Ja later years, he was a well-

known teacher (Birgit Nilsson

was among his pupils), and was
for some time in the post-war
era adviser on singing to Covent
Garden. He never lost his love
for Sweden, which he continued
to visit to the end of his life.

PROFESSOR FRED HARDY

m m*
Part o£ the Commemorative Collectors Society’s exhibition of jubilees past and present, which
opened, at Goldsmiths’ Hall yesterday. Looking on, left, is Mr Henry Wollaston, chairman of

the exhibition’sorganizing committee.

By .Benny Symon
Tha-* Official SOSvenir . pfngramm.
of the Queen's silver jubilee goes
on- sale' today for the compara-
tively modest price of 50p. The
proceeds win go to die silver

JObllee. -appeal, launched recently

by the Prince of Wales, which
Sos already raised fim-

The programme is being pub-
lished by the KJag George's Jubilee
Trust, on behalf of die appall, and
it. if anxious not to appear to be
trying to make an undue profit
oat of the publication, in view
of-the profiteering and exploita-
tion of the jubilee that has already
been,displayed by British maim-
factnrers. -

Mr Nigel Vinson, the appeal's

director, said yesterday that the

initial print order was for 450,000

copies, of which 325,000 had al-

ready, been ordered by wholesalers.

It was. hoped that eventual sales

would - produce between £50,000

and £75,000 for the appeal.

“ The appeal has just over £lm
in the bank now, and this includes
the £100,000 that has been sent
directly to Prince Charles at Buck-
ingham Palace ", Mr Vinson said.

“-We have no specific target in
tniwd, but we are expecting a final

total of about £L0m.

'

A selection of the jubilee
souvenirs that, people love to

collect, ranging from the cheap

and cheerful to the expensive and
elegant, is on show to the public
today until June 2 at Goldsmiths’
Hafl, Foster Lane, London. The
exhibition, organized by the
Commemorative Collectors* Soci-
ety, comprises 300 souvenirs, in-
cluding mugs, tea towels and glass
that are being manufactured now,
as well as items from the jubilees
of George m, Queen Victoria and
George v.
The society is disappointed with

the quality of the souvenirs being
produced for the Jubflee. Mr
Steven Jackson, its secretory, said
the items were rather banal and
boring. It was a pity that manu-
facturers had not scried the
opportunity ro show the best
aspects of British design.

Another aspect of jobflee design
wHl be available today. Special
stamps, in values of Sip, 10p, lip
and 13p. featuring a new portrait

of the Queen, win be on sale In

pose offices at least until the end
of the first week in June, and
then in places visited by the
Queen during her nationwide tour.

Public demand for the Jubilee
crown has been unexpectedly
high, according to Mr Davies,
Minister of State, Treasury. The
Rural Mint is doing everything
possible to meet the need.
He told the House of Commons

yesterday that extra shifts and
weekend work bed been intro-

duced, and banks had been asked
to give priority to requests con-
nected with children’s parties.

rm m
m

Htbcoming

arriages

A. Adcock .

I Miss ML LJgertwood

9 . engagement is announced
ween Andrew, elder son of Mr
l Mrs Reap Adcock, of Dnder-
tow, Westmoreland, and Maya,
jghter of Mr and Mrs .-Peter

ertwood, of Milverton, Somex-

>trfn P. A. J. Everxrd -

i Miss H. J, Clews ... >v

- engagement hi announced
ween Captain Petec Everard.
M, Sultan - of Oman's Land
xes, eldest son of Mrs A.
rrard and the late Mr Top?
trard, of Nairobi. Kenya, and
ary Jane, only- da tighter, of Mr
1 Mrs F. W '

Clews, of - The
againw,

.
CxtavmU,. Denford,

ffonfahire. ' .

t tilss

s engagement ;-'1» - announced-
ween Michael, son Of Ur and.
> J- A, Fargeu, fl£ Accrington,
l Brigid, daughter, of. Mr vVii-

a Frauds and the kite Ursula
mds and stepdaughter of Mrs
rgarei Francis, of Easr Shorn,
adorn.

Ur J ML Harrison
and Miss. S. D. C; Bewick.

: The:- engagement fa "announced
between John,- only son' of Colonel

‘ and Mrs Jobs Harrison, ofBanner
Green, Widwyn, Benfordfiiire, and.

1 Susan, only daughter of Mt and
Mrs Normafl Bewick, of Fraser's

mil,
;
Malaysia.

- Mr R. D. Cl Matighan --- •
|

and Mbs C. A M. Wfitteley -

,

The engagement Is'-, ajmotmeed
between -.Biclmrdi - oddest - ton of

.

MT and Mrs F. A- C. Maughan, of
Warmington, Oxfordshire, and
Christine,- elder daughter of Mr
ar.i Mrs E. D.WMteley, of Sails-,

bury, Rhodesia. •

'
. Mr G. T. PtdUpotts .

- and Biss R- A- G. Wyatt
The engagement fa aimonnced.

between Graham, elder son of Dr.
- and Mrs T. S,.T. Phfllpotts, of

The Post House, Paley Street.

Berkshire,-and Gatoorae, daughter

of Mr and: Mrs .J, Wyatt.- <rf

Wfifowmead. Wargrave, Berk-

:
shire.

.

Mr B. t B. Whitworth -

and Mfq; J. C. Watson
The gngagemMt is announced
between Ben, elder son of Mr and
•Mrs William Whitworth, oT

Horseshoe .Cottage, Mach Safe-

barn, Hertfordshire^ and CecfiJa,

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ronald Wasson,, of J7 Lynedocb

Place; Edinburgh.

Latest walls

Mr Charles William Edwards, of

-Greenford, farmer, left £116,522

net' After bequests-of £47,000 he
. left the residue to; National Chfidn

ren’s Home. .

Other estates include (net. before
: duty paid ; doty not.Bfaclqsed) J

jStbwn, Mr Richard Canning, of
Polegato -i - £451324

Batten*orth, Mr WOllani Heiu^
of Sheffield, company director

’
.

- - £162,733

Forester, Lord, seventh baron, of

Broseley, Salop, estate in United
Kingdom. .. . . £+0,754

A further grant of probate In re-

spect of settled land valued at

£333,350 has been issued in die
estate of Mr William Herbert
Qydwyn Uewdlyn, of Bridgend.

1 in addition . to unsettled estate

valued at £67,235, making a total

of £1,000,585.

Birthdays today
'

Sr John Compton ^filler, 77 ; Sir

Percy Faulkner, 70 ; Sir Albert

Kennedy, 71 ; SirNorman Kipping,

76 : Professor W. N. MedUcott, 77 ;

Brigadier Joan Moriarty, 54 ; Miss
ferula . Oman, 80 : . Sir Norman
Touche, 89; The Hon Montague
Woodhcuse, 60.

Mixed-marriage

poKcy defended

by archbishop
The Roman Catholic Archbishop
of Glasgow, Mgr Thomas Winning,
yesterday defended his church in

Scotland against a charge " of
“ one-sidedness ” on mixed
marriages.
He said the church had to insist

on "certain basic values". II

had abided by a Vatican ruling

on the subject, he said.

. The : charge was made by the

Church of Scotland's panel . on
doctrine in a report to be con-

sidered by the General Assembly
tMt month. It said that die Roman
Catholic Church still required an
assurance, : before giving permis-
sion foe a 'mixed marriage, that

the: Catholic partner would, do all

fn'hU or ljer power- to-bave Are
cluidrtDjbaJi tried and brtfe*bt-ttp
In &e Roman Catholic Church.
The report added i “ Fruitful

cooperation- fa not made easier by
the one-sidedness of the Roman
Catholic- - .approach on • these
points." In many other countries
the Roman Catholic authorities
have found it possible to
administer the regulations in “a
more liberal fashion than is

common in Scotland ", it said.
Mgr Winning said the Church

could do no more, unless it gave
a .

wider Interpretation ' to the
Vatican "ruling. * And being Scots,
when we- .say ‘

do. all In one’s
power', if yon are^honest that fa

what you have to do ”, he said.

The "vast majority’' of those
who .married Catholics were only
nominally Protestants, he said.
“ The great difficulty comes when
a Catholic marries a practising

: member of another Christian
denomination.
" Then there Is a big dilemma

in conscience and I think we all

share the appreciation of that
dilemma. It would mot be solved
by our giving way.”

'

J

Composer laments ‘meagre profits’

Letter from Mozart to his

wife is sold for £15,000

Science report

vlolecular biology : Antibiotie resistance
- experiment .-of a type that

uld nowbe.forbitfden by Ameri-
i rules goventieg "genetic an-

;

eeriag
11

has cast amne light on
h antibiotic resisiance In hac-
i may have Originated. Resfa-

t bacteria have tecome' iride-

cad with , the exreasive use of
ibiotics su-psiusi disease. But
iblotics have .been developed tor

'

.irti ^ only - relatively

have the means of passing ^nes to

unrelated Bacteria,: anti tint Is

what has been respoadble for me
rapid spread of drag r^iscance.

once it appeared, through,^ wide

.range of bacterial species; Qnclud-

ing^ recentiy, the bacterium that

causes gonorrhoea).

V.What Dr Courvalin and to asSo-

datos did was to test the effect of

artificially passing genes rrmn a
‘ harmless bacterium, BociIIus rirm-

become resistant by more natural

means.
The Wisconsin team concludes

that toe sudden appearance of anti-

btotic resistance genes in bacteria

'-that were originally susceptible to

tiia drugs is l&dy to have come
abont through a natural version of

the transfer of toe genes from

^ antibiotic-producing bacteria.
' Those experiments would now
no longer be allowed, at least with

Parachuting award : Senior Air-

craftwoman Alison Peel, aged
21, who has won an award that

will enable her to travel to

America for intensive training

m preparation for the British

Parachuting Championships in

July. The award, the first of its

kind to a woman parachutist,

has been made by the Tren-

chard Memorial Award Scheme,
which was established in 1960

to promote unusuai sporting

and adventurous activities

among young RAF staff. Miss

Peel, a driver at RAF Brize

Norton, Oxfordshire, 'learnt to

parachute 18 months ago.

CaHs to the Bar
The following students of the Inns

of Court have been called to the
Bar in Easter term :

LINCOLN'S INN ^
vr. K. X.- VHiDn, Ghana: MJs* O. M.
LamUart. BA fOxon): S. Ralradrani.
US (Load).

' INNER TEMPLE
Cathartiu M. E. Nicholas, LLS CLonO »

:

M. L. A tilna. OB iLondJ: I. H.
Britton, wmneid: A. A. 3. Cunning-
ham. BCL (Dunum.

MIDDLE TEMPLE
M. AUen MA LLB iCaruab) - E. *> C.
BWUII, BA iCUBb): K. A. Loria. BA
iQxan i ; . G. P. Slflswonh, BA

By Geraldine Norman
Sole Room Correspondent

Musical instruments and musical -

manuscripts • were for sale at.
Christie’s yesterday. TSe star item
was a Stradivarfus violin dating
from about 2720, which was sold
for £38,000 (estimate £35,000 ro
£40,000). It was sold by the execu-
tors of Lord Spencer, having been
given by Lord Revelstoke to his
daughter when she married the
sixth Eari Spencer in 1887.

The greatest rarity in the manu-
script section was a Iener from
Mozart to his wife, dated May
16, 1789. It -is addressed lo
*’ DeareBV most beloved little -

wife of my heart.” He is in’
Leipzig on tour and tells her of!
the concert he has given with
Madame Duschek, the soprano,
which “ from the point oE view
of applause and glory." was-
“ absolutdy magmficent, but toe

.

profits were wretchedly meagre”..
The letter, which has already,

been published, was sold for
£15,000 (estimate £15,000 to
£20,000) to an EnglSsb private col-
lector. The same couecrar paid •

£9,000, exactly, as estimated, for
three leaves of songs by Schubert
in to own hand. They date from
1817.
One of the curiosities of toe

sale was a group of. Mendelssohn’s
“ Songs without 'words ” adapted
to ' be played as piano duets by
Queen Victoria and Prince -Albert. -

The manuscript, in Mendelssohn’s
;

own hand, is prefaced by a dedica-
tory letter to Prince Albert and
bound In red morocco iritb

marbled sides.

It was inherited by Queen Vic-
toria’s fifth daughter. Princess
Beatrice. Yesterday the manu-

Welsh opera

director

may lose job
By Kenneth Loveland
Mr Michael Geliot, artistic direc-

tor of the Welsh National Opera,
may lose bis job If a management
reconstruction plan, approved by
the board, is agreed with Equity.
But some of the cborus are
reported to have told the board
that they want him to stay.

The plan Involves sharing the
artistic director’s duties between
the* general administrator, Mr
Brian MeMaster, and the musical
director, Mr Richard Armstrong.

In recent discussions over the
future of the Welsh Drama Com-
pany, which is under the same
administration, the Welsh Arts
Council, which this year Is pro-
viding a subsidy of more than
£lm, said the overall structure
was top-heavy.
Mr Gelior has been responsible

for some of the company's most
successful productions, including
Lulu and BiZIp Budd. which the
company took to several Euro-
pean festivals.

Memorial meeting
Dr V. Anstey
A -memorial meeting for Dr Vera
Anstey was held at the London
School- of Economics and Political

Science yesterday. The sneakers
were Professor M. J. Wise, Lord
Robbins, Mrs N. McGregor, Dr
K. N. Raj sod Professor F. J.
Fisher. Among those present
were :

Dr ana Mrs Edgar Anstey (ion and
OanaMar-ln-iswi. Mr and Mrs H.
Henry tvin-ln.law and daughter >. Mr
ard M«. G. H»nry.

Sti Ulnar Wbeldon t chairman, court
of ODvrnwrs. LSE>. Professor T. H.
Marshall. Professor C, B. Smrlllc, Mrs
H. Judd. Profr*sot M Murutuma. Pro-
fessor R. J. Harrison-Church. Prores-»r H. Mytat, Profnssw tt\ A Ronson.
Dr A. Bohm. Professor T. C. Barker.
Prore?sJ?r w. H. N, Kolopf, Profnjar
W. C. Baxter. Mr J. Aicock. Mr J.
Pike. Mill .£. M- Myall-Price. Mr W.
Stem. Mr £. k Panier-Brlck. Mrs
E. GoHU>-b, Mr K. Klappholc. Mr D.
Sinclair. Mr C Ponwnhy and Mrs c.
t'-uruiioghaiu.

script, including seven airs, went
to Quaritch for £5,500 (estimate
£4,000 to £5,000).

The sale totalled £155,055. with
13 per cent unsold ; two impor-
tant lots failed to find buyers.
Three autograph leaves of
Schubert's ” Trinldied ’* for four
mole voices were unsold at £7,000,

and a violin by Nicolo Amad was
unsold at £5,000.

In Paris on Monday a sunlit

painting of the fashionable world
of 1910, “ Le Pesage de Long-
champ . by • Rene Rousseaa-
Decdie. fetched 72,000 francs, or

.
£8,451. The painting was. exhibited

at toe Salon des Artistes Fran-
cais of 1910 ; several fashionable
figures of the time can be recog-
nized. The sale of paintings and
works of art was run by Paul
Renaud.
At Sotheby's yesterday a sale of

English pottery and porcelain

made £45,128, with 4 per cent un-

sold- A D«rby part tea and
coffee service, comprising 20
pieces and dating from about 1795.

was sold for £4,k)0 (estimate

£1.000 to £1,500).
' The new Taunton sale rooms
opened yesterday with a sale

totalling £30,185. with 1 per cent

unsold^ It is a joint venture by
King and Cbasemore, toe auction-

eers, of Pulborougb, and Hum-
berts, the chartered surveyors and
estate agents.

_
The sale included a George m

mahogany break-front bookcase at

£3,000 (estimate 0.000) and a set

ot mahogany dining chairs of simi-

lar date at £1,900 (estimate £700).
Mahogany appears to sell better

iD Somerset than Sussex auction-
eers would expect.

New Catholic

bishops
Mgr Charles Renfrew, a vicar

general of the archdiocese of
Glasgow, and toe Rev Joseph
Devine, assistant Roman Catholic
cbaplain at Glasgow University,

have been appointed auxiliary
bishops of the archdiocese.
Both were born In Glasgow,

were ordained for toe Glasgow
archdiocese and are vicars epis-

copal. Mgr Renfrew ts vicar for
religious orders, and Fa .her

Devine vicar for toe laity.

Today’s engagements
Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother. Chancellor of London
University, presides at ceremony
for presentation of degrees,
Albert Hall, 2. then attends
Presentation Day service, West-
minster Abbey, 5.40.

The Duke of Kent visits factories

of Sykes-Picavent. Lvtham St
Aimes ; Capper-Neill, St Helens,

and Tavener Rutledge, Liver-
pool, in connexion with British

Overseas Trade Board’s Liver-

pool Export Conference, stare,
ll.o.

Morris dancing. Broad Sanctuary,
Westminster Abbey, 8.

View day, Sf Bartholomew's
Hospital, West Snrithfield,

jubilee exhibition in Glouces-
ter Hall.

Walks : In and'-ont of the Temple,
' meet Law Courts, Strand, 7

;

Roman London. 2, and Jack
the Ripper. 7.30, both meet
Tower Hill Underground
station.

Mr Gabriel Rodriguez wnffis

:

Emeritus Professor Fred
Hardy, CBE, who has died at

his tiome near the University
of the West Indies campus at

St Augustine, was formerly
Professor of Chemistry and
Soil Science. Imperial College
of Tropical Agriculture,
Trinidad.

Practi callv all his worldng
life was spent in teaching and
research in the region. He was,
at the peak of his career, one
of the most outstanding
workers in tropical soil science
and had gained an internation-

al reputation in this field-

He was born at Bradford in

1889, and was educated at

Bradford Grammar School. In
1908 he gained an Open
Scholarship to Peterhouse,
Cambridge, where he grad-

uated with first-class honours
in the Natural Science Tripos
Part I in 1910 and in Pan II in

1911, specializing in botany,

chemistry and geology.

As a young graduate he was
appointed Government Lec-
turer in Natural and Agricul-
tural Sciences at Harrison
College, Barbados, in 1911.

There he taught botany, chem-
istry and physics to Higher
Certificate scholarship stand-

ard, and also agricultural

sciences, including principles

of agriculture, sugarcane and
cotton planting, entomology
and mycology.

In 1917 he returned to Eng-
land- to do his bit for his

country and was posted as

works chemist at a chemical
plant at Oldbury, Birmingham.
In 1919 he re-entered Cam-
bridge University as research

student and demonstrator at

the School of Agriculture.

Here he gained the Diploma in

Agriculture and obtained his

MA degree.
In 1920 he returned to Bar-

bados as soil chemist to the
Imperial Department of Agri-

culture established at St
Augustine (later the Imperial

College of Tropical Agricul-

ture). At ICTA he was recog-

nized as a most dedicated
teacher. Soil structure, soil

water concent and aeration and
the resulting “ root room ”

were to him of major import-

ance at least not much less

than the genetic nature of the
plant or die content of avail-

able soil nutrients.
This concept, which he consi-

dered particularly important in

the case of three crops such as

cacao, led Him to stress the

value of maintaining the top

soil organic layers.
This ecological approach did

not prevent him from devoting
much of his time to basic soil

science and soil surveys. In

1947 he succeeded in persuad-

ing the British Government to

provide funds for the establish-

ment of facilities and staff to

carry out systematic soil sur-

veys of all the areas in the

region. He himseK did a consi-

derable amount of preliminary

work by carrying out recon-

naissance surveys during
vacation periods in most of the

islands which resulted in the
publication of about thirteen

reports known internationally

as the Grey Books.
On retirement in 1956 Pro-

fessor Hardy was invited to

serve under an ICA contract

and later under an AID con-

tract as consultant in cacao

agronomy and Professor of

Soil Science at the Inter-

American Institute of Agricul-

tural Sciences, Turrialba, Costa

Rica. During the nine years

spent there he wrote two
books on tropical soils and
crop ecology both of which have
been translated into Spanish.

He visited other areas in-

cluding West Africa before

leaving ICTA. and later went
to Ceylon in 1957 as consultant

in cacao mid tea growing and
in 1959 he was invited bv the

British Council in London to

lecrure on soil science at the

University of Shiraz in Persia.

SIR CECIL HAVERS
M. of B-y-G writes :

May I add a brief postscript
to your obituary notice concern-
ing Sir Cecil Havers. Through-
out his career there were re-

flected those personal qualities

by which he earned and gained
the warm admiration of all

members of the legal profes-
sion who bad the good fortune
to know him. His fine mental
equipment was never paraded
yet throughout his career it was
in evidence. Being a classical

scholar of his Cambridge
College (Corpus) to' which he
remained so loyal, his degree
in classics was followed by one
in law : afterwards he gained
a Certificate of Honour in the
Bar Examinations.

At the Bar his success again
revealed his qualities : there
was always thoroughness, pati-

ence, courtesy, alertness. These
were the qualities which even
in his recreations were domin-

ant' and which as a tennis
player took him to play at

Wimbledon and which as a
golfer made him no mean per-

former. Then in due course the
High Court Bench. He was an
admirable judge. Never seeking
the limelight or the spectacular,
reticent in utterance, never de- -

fleeting from the quest for

truth, always firm and resolute
to uphold right standards, his

discharge of bis judicial duties
was such that litigants, whether
successful or disappointed,, and
accused, whether guilty or inno-
cent, must surely have left

court with respect for the man
who had been their judge.
From bis colleagues, his

friends and the members of his
Inn (the Inner Temple) of
which he was proud to become
Treasurer, there was much
more than respect : there was
an affection which could not
fail to be deep in the case of
those who knew him best.

MR JAMES JONES
Mr James Jones, toe Ameri-

can author whose first novel.

From Here to Eternity brought
him best seller celebrity when
it appeared in 1951, died on
May 9 in Southampton, NY. He
was 55 and had been suffering
from a heart condition.

Jones was born in Robinson,
Illinois, in 1921 and joined the
US Army in 1939. He served
until 1944 and it was his ex-
perience in the array which
provided toe background for
what most people considered
bis most successful books.
After the war he settled down
to writing. From Here to

Eternity described not the war,
but life in Hawaii in the pre-
war services into which Jones
had enlisted, and culminated
in the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbour. It was immensely
successful and was filmed.
Though none of his subse-

quent novels achieved, perhaps,
quite this degree of success be

' turned out a string of best
sellers including Some Conte
Running, Pistol, The Thin Red
Line and Go to -the Witioii’-

Makers. Jones' lived in Paris
for fifteen years but had
returned to America two years
ago. He leaves a widow and
two children.

Latest appointments
1
25 years ago

(Sana bY; Mias 5' A^tSSuSin. §A
fWafea), Mr* E. £_ ‘niompson BJur

Esj-Sl
GRAY’S INN

£^sr&, ’rssg*m. VJ:ijji jS'iwe.i'4i« uiion Ty«*"! 1. S.
-LbRu.\, BA • Manctuatrr I'oJy.i.

Service dinner

Movement Control Officers

The annual reunion dinner of toe
Movement Control Officers’ Club
(MEF .and CMF) took place at
toe Royal Orer-Sess League Iasi

night. Major-General C. G. b.

Greaves presided.

The Duke of Kent; as president,
and- toe Duchess of Kfeat will

attend the Football Association
CbcHenge Cep Final at the Empire
S rad hi01 . Wembley, on May 21.

£50.000 for Eisteddfod
Mr Morris, Secretary of State for

Wales, last sight presented to

Professor Idris Fester, president

of the Court of the Raj’s! National
Eisteddfod of Wales, a £50.000
cheque towards the cost of a new
pavilion to house the eisteddfod at

Wrexham in August. The Welsh
Arts Council has promised
£80,000.

University news

Liverpool
Grants
From Bcpartjnppl oP EnvtienjYi^nt

:

£16.779 io P. J. Dave;- for Merseyj)an
archaeological survey.
From Science _ Research Council:
KSh.lSH to Proft*sor G. W. Kenner,
research into me synthesis ot arUIldal
Ivscizymes,
From Naiional Envtrunmoiu Rosparch
Council: £17.095 to Dr R. Chester,
for research tmo distribution of hcaw
metals and organic compounds hi both
sou-sized and total particulate* from
the lowor troposphere over iho world
ocean: Cl 1.520. supplementary to Pro-
rcssor K. F. Bowden, for inveatlgallon
into Rirhnlrnce tat the twltem layer
or ihc ara nnd Us dynamical rff"!: 1 '.

Imm Medical Rroarrli Oimril

:

Latest appointments include :

Mr J, B. Denson, former coun-
sellor and consul-general at
Athens,’ to be Ambassador to
Nepal, In succession to Mr M.
Scott.

Lord Gibson, former chairman or
the Arts Council, to be chairman
of the National Trust from
January 1, in succession to Lord
Antrim.
Air William Johnstone, deputy
chairman of the plant protection
division of ICL to be chairman
of the Meat and Livestock Com-
mission from October 1, in suc-
cession to Mr George A. C.
Howard, who retires.

Mr James Monahan to be Dir-
ector of the Royal Eallet School,
in succession to Mr Michael
Wood, who retires on August 31.
Professor Lord Zuckerman, FRS.
to be President of toe Zoological
Society of London, In succession
to the Duke of Edinburgh. Dr
Ronald Hedley, Director of the
British Museum ( Natural History),
succeeds Lord Zuckerman as sec-

.

retary. I

£16.026 ts Dr G. Embury, fur re-
search into origin and role of nnlanlr
Tnarromolrrules In structure and lonc-
tlon- ol denial plaque and calculus.
C5S.RA6 io Dr G. a. Humahmys amt
Dr J. R. Saunrf'Ts and Dr A. Frrcival.
Tor atudy of origin and nalurn of fceta-
Utiamose producing prnlcltiln-rdistant
gonococci and appropriate therapy.
From Ministry ot Qcrcncr: 510.^33 to
PrnfnsMir J. Stringer and Dr. D P
WhliiJe. for arutir at kiaruct of trot
corrosion and elucidation of pari pro-
erases.
From Rauierford Labcrmory: EBl.y—*
Io Dr D. N, F-Hfvprdi, for siody of
PP Interaction In the -1.1 GeV CM
energy rrglon using the Cent Omega
spectrumMur.

Brunei
Grans
£il. iC*. from Ministry of Defence (o

From The Times of Saturday,
May 10, 1952

Draft EDC treaty
From Our Qwq Correspondent

Paris, May 9.—The draft of toe
treaty setting up a European De-
fence Community, a typed docu-
ment of several hundred piges
and a number of unnexer, was
initialled today at the I ortign
Ministry by the heads of delega-
tions of rhe six countries that have
taken part In the Paris conference
on the European army, begun In
February, 1951. The six countries
are : France. Belgium, Germany,
Italy and Luxembourg, who were
the original members of the con-
ference, and The Netherlands,
which joined the ci inference in

October *ist year. The texts are
now suhr titled to the six govern-
ments fo- rheir further sniJv. It

is expected that a meniux of

ministers will settle out:.undine
points and propjre for the >!. :i.-

tore of the nv.iiv. A postiMe dole

for die conference may be about
May 20.

Dr J. Blit tor odds' currcnl Invesiipa-
uon of erjeks in iii'.'ials.

Ulo2.uin* m-.-tf- iii."re y. .irs from Di-Mfl-
r.icni of l.du'-Jiinn a-i.| scihil'p ;o
crtur.il iund I MU’i-j linn, diri.ird tiv

PrgfrviW M. lo MH-.V dli-
jfi.H-i'-M nuDlts In onicr London secon-
dary •Cllliols.
icJni'-M i ruo Rn;ai Comni'.-irn on
f.dlmna) Health Si m Ice >o l*ro:r'?e.r
i:-n-i. for do-iK.on-iaLmg in n.-ali'i

aiirni'-.i*.'...

from Rrswrch ncuni-fi
:n krni.vsor -I Hovw lor rrs.iurc
wrrJijt.Mi.} of nlailic piH,
Eifc.'O {ram sc.ltcc Kcf.'rnrrh Coun-
cil u» I'rnfeiior K. f= W Sinp far »rc-
p.ira:'on and ch.irar!rr:*aflon or oxide
>-.i aiv W jni sunniiri.-.
Cio. uno iron SBC io Dr B. Jmiunns
tnr nrrriricnHy Inrtiu d flaur''?rrncu and
iHehra^m in pi 1 -i — bio 'ii'Or wnu-
flnna and c-n'.e -'.-' «. _
Cl-, hi fro"’ S. > n ••-in Board
ci i in. * f'i"' •••? i". i "rii?i tor
chin, ii -ir.'l nun. I

.
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Three Credit Suisse bank chiefs resign
From Peter Norman Suisse board for fire years to in? company into various com- nied suggestions that he had branch had succeeded in con-

Zurich, May 10 the end of last March, has re- panies in Italy have been put known or approved of these cealfog the scale of Us activities

The board of Credit Suisse the position of honorary at up to 1,000m Swiss francs activities before the_ present from bead office,

announced here tonight that it
chairman o!

ation of honorary at up to 1,000m Swiss
e bank, conferred (about £230m).w thi nf on him on March 3. This is The amount for which

nf *n a statement from its the bank issued unauthorized

JSSSt JS25J5LI? Zurich ‘ headquarters, the guarantees on the fiduciary
tjie bank’s general management.

Credit Smsse said th£ it will funds deposited with it.

Afro" a lengthy meeting in call an extraordinary meeting Dr Wmtli’s letter of resigna-

invwtigation began. Such sus- Dr wuffli said that his resig-

-
ra* « tite anfount for

^
which picions, he said, were “sland-

nadoa should help, both inside
us the bank issued unauthorized erous and constmite a grave

,
. . ”

,

the guarantees on the fiduciary injury of my personal honour an ° outsl <te toe bank, to clear

aud integrity an atmosphere that had been
He added that the final clari- poisoned by ill-considered stare-

• Eime^e-Boerd and. the' fora the standing commfttee as pan S commission conpungot nve to step down because be iban

info thrffioSESmc *DeS of board has com- borne Ae formal rapooabiltly
« was sumormced that pleted us investigations into for the affairs of the Chiasso,Soa^ _.>etopuMtCo^. machinery. Mr Sergio Denrieville,

,
the the Chiasso affairflt said it branch between 1973 and 1976Sergio . Denrieville, the the Chiasso affair. It said it branch between 1973 and 1976 January of last year a com- members of the bank’s staff

T^ree S®0
,
61", raaiia8er ^?e hopes to complete the fovesriga- and considered his resignation petitor bank had warned ban need also sacrifice themselves.

.iy Paul Kouttedge .
;
‘Eiifle^jciSe^Board and the.liua. . the standing committee as pan

. j&our B&tur •

.

’

.

7' -'.' t?JOritiunaI*induSafe| ekpatisSon 1
: of-. the National Economic Do*

> A wpfegei tiesr agency. to. r,gfgatn7atiooRT the - Scatflab .^v&lopment Coundir machinery.
Channel state and private -fopth-4jXrifSopiaeak ’Agency ar^l

r
ribe 1

- -Its executive powers would
;
pso mantgaoturing rndtistry i?;; Development Ageccy. V 2 \"be

“ open to discusskm” Three
, 'o be proposed by the .TU&aw A,>^at charge would ht on options ere posed: '

first,

:
ae WilsoniCommsfflee revenue from offshore oR,' regular statutory pawers of

• no bankixm.and “ af • least^ h^f^-of Jbe >darecnon”| second, a vohm-
If the unions have-tfreic] inv^stmenf ageacy’s £l,000m a tary. approach with, legal back

” he agency would-! year resourcEs would dame fironr <tg>, powers ; and titird.' a totally
esources' of £!,00<fa--jfc' :yeBr7-- Jtne ptrvwte sector; 5n;'pgracukjr/ voluntary approach.-

'

rawn chiefly from NorASea the msuraoce-.coenwtBes nsd r .
This committee woukd over-

,

il profits, tK mstofoice com- ', pension fubds.j .
«.=:• ;v

, - j-j see the activity of the new loan
..amies and pension funds.. ' 2

.’ ~ Uniondeadery liiCTO*fadg been “fafflly and would '‘develop
> The

:
plan^ is .'envious of tfais

1prime regotwce' :“cIeBrl»ne9 of cmimnwitcannn

which the bank's
_
board dis- of shareholders once the special tion said that he had decided fication of the criminal invest!- nients and rumours and so en-

cussed the losses incurred by commission consisting of five to step down because be bad gatioa into rhe Chiasso affair -.-a tuaf nnn _ Ar- t},_ _an ..

tiie Credit Suisse branch in members of its board has com- borne the formal re^>onsibUity would bear him out. Wcr «

L

Chiasso, it was annotmeed that pleted its investigations into for the affairs of the Chiasso Dr Wuffli admitted that in
noae

fL. rename ana diligent

shortly. unavoidable since the that the Credit Suisse office in

resigned.

The losses incurred by the nature and the scale of the Chiasso iu

Chiasso branch of Credit Suisse u criminal activities " of the guarantees.
issued unusual

The Credit Suisse board in

its statement said that it bad

through the alleged tnisdirec- Chiasso branch management He said’ he strictiy forbade no
^
oubt aS t0 the personal in-

such practices at that time, but tegnty and honour of eitherC-. n-nmV r . im i -*nn- — .1 - , • i i . ten* auiuiujcM, uuu ui.muiumy iimua uy way udu oeujme utMi. »uui uhiujlcs HL urm uiuc, out — — ui
£v

a u>taiiy who was president of the Crddit of a Liechtenstein-based hold- However, be vigorously de- that the management of the Dr Wuffli or Mr Schultbess.

a the. msurMce-itiompames aiid'r ~ TI»s committee woidd over-

.
il profits, the atsiaepce

;
CMnr'. pension fuiads.v;. >.»ee die activity of the new toast 1 «

..anies andpensiaa funds... . Union feoderfhave Tong been : faoaby and would 'develop W j. * • j * W SIHA I TOOOC
- The? plan^is'xoateaned"^ .edvfous of tidy-prime reaMree'' :-c c3ie«rIfaie9 of axrizanmcatinn A AAAj*#ilftATA XT fflAO 8C A «iIV-I iaV/ti3i^oi stnerae 10 cooraiimie pay aeais nn
•*toe By Malcolm Brown dm b. <te »«*r of F1UW1CUK UU

«
A radical new bargaining scheme under »/r T u a/t bargaining units consistent with the Jn„

I Mr JohnMethven, structure and organization of _a company UJSIClCr 1^11GS
cononuc coaamttefrtoday.' ' ^nittee .on finance^̂ for nwest- sidered today adds tartly:
Its purpose -is to ‘ tackle .

meat
.
.wwiM,; in’

;
Ab' ' fir»t : .“The TUC is not satisfied withits purpose - is to

.
tacxia

.
mem ..woum,; in tne- turn- ./me xui; is not satatieu w>tn

jjj p—.
nemploymenr by a ceirtrai instance, J>e to . assist ..projects 'the' way in which the 'Bank of within a three-a
Irecnan of'

.
funds—cpmpol- and ^otapanles^^tiwt wmdd i»t England combines its,:role of ^ weeks im:

Trtly if need be—«wo the : qisaiifyfoe ezpsanswxi aid under’ government agent mid the role Budget—is bem
atioa's jndustriaj base. Tbe present imkistriai asmstfwnre~‘ :af spokesmen for the financial leaders,
noons do hoc’expect any-mgni-' .fxnvStidnSr'^Kar intid offer, an . institutions.” xhe proposal
icanc_in^)royeineQt in,

_
employ- « adeqfuatie- rofte trf.xetara” jn ^

- Sar
:
Harold WSson’s com- tial document

tent m natronalized mdastries thejmj^rrw- /' .'j - v^^inittM had another /meeting ployers which

By Malcolm Brown
, A radical new bargaining srhpme under
which all pay deals would be struck

The proposal is contained in a confiden-
d document circulanng among ezn-

ver the nrat few years. •-'•' Ugtpqr. leaders • are agreed vesterefey, and it seems that restructuring of the pay bargaining sys-

.
A ««du,g committee «- nrtJ UM wbo cfcim *at MI. nl, effect 8s soon u possSle

.awnce ror investment is sag- - operate satagaepyray muegg. it T .
r - ... • •.

• __ af»»r rHp aiJ nf anu r>fiagA rfmiv
,

esced by- the TUG, to be- com- -was-jc^ected / TO ^ F
W The document, eSe^d to go before

rased of union leader?,- ifldumial^strate^;
,
ft are' rome a£ the key sso» about ^ co^cil of the Confederation

.mpioyers, and Cabmet - miiii- -think^g of a 1"* strictiy tnp«rr; ;
finmee ^re wide of,Ae mmk. „f industry next week, also sug-

lment circulating among em-
which aims at a complete

- dtttside. critics who claim that tern to take effect as soon as possible
after the end of any phase three.
The document, expected to go before

.mpioyers, and Cabmet.tmm.
i “X British Industry next week, also sug-

ters answerable .only to .the. "iite body"'made up of unions, TUC representatives on^ tne
gests ^ m» of a new national

JhamceUor of .foe. Eyhdqqer . -employers:s- aPd ^govermnait: S^.5?T!Se body under the rotating chainnanship of
nd the Secretaries of State, for representatives jthasr woidd. talks.on toe shape of thear em- ^ Government, the TUC and the CBT.

— _
,

WV .
- ——: —~mT m

*
•. - % - . . t • ^ - . ' - . - WU LUC uicyauiUK CUfUVUilL bHUdUUU dUU

Funds for the iieW. agency words, maaufeotuxing mtostiy -«»
;

industrial investment.
its practical implications for industry and

midd come, from .public and,’ woofld be- guaraoteed a lum’s ' .

- -Approval
_
of the policy by for pay bargaining,

rivate sectors. It would have ; ‘Aare.of. directed givestments: «he economic committee today
. Although desenbed bv its authors as a

aAority ova* the: Nation^ Tire TTJfVdoes; not envisage is regarded as * formality.

Increase in

government
borrowing;
ly- Dsrvid Blake "

vconopncs'- Cort esitcmdegt
1

i:
•’•

Cenoat govermuent borrow-
ag during ' April '.totalled

SSSm, up sharply-, from -Aa.
260m total' in April last year.

.

But the figure was. bobsled

y a rise in -local authorities’

orrowing from -dia .National
raans Fund adiidi represented
shift in the source of fbefr

'

. rarrowing rather than.- am. in- :

rease in its total. \ •

'

There is thus ho . reason^to
expact u. paxticxdarly-Mg '^asit-
rn the borrowing’of the-puHic
•ector as h/whole^.' or
viH exceed the liimts hudtiown
n the Budget. ;,‘T'/ > ;j

-7

The Consolidated- Fond
eficit, which covers the-greax
iass of govertamau- spemfitig
nd revenue, was £125m—down
rom £269m in April last year.
here was ' an” inejeease of
339m in : totals revehuoi- raf

inch £265to (more
lirds) came

;
through "higher

lland Revenue
._ / recipes,

pending was £195m
ear’s April figure.: :'

.; ./

;

But. this iaprovimamf-ftf ]Ae
oconst of tbh^cdQfral- ghyiBn-
leut was more- r tiian/coniJtei>
almieed 'by ; an^ increase , m
ical authority borrowing-

During Apil -focal anthori-
es borrowed" E4Z7m from. As
entral government, compared
j £78m in April, 1976.

The increase in loiad
jfoority. borrowing from gov-
niment reflects a switch from
ion-term- to long-term mac-.,

ets.' One reason for tiiiS' is

tat long-term '-interest-, rates
ave come down sharply in the
ast few months^ so that the
ap between Aem and snarter-
rm rates has narrowed con-
derably.

Getting longer form _mb*i0y
am the Government is ' Aus
more attractive option tbapi

was .some time agm ...

There may be anoAer reason,
kj. The Treasury •* was
eatly concerned late lasr year
r Ae way in - which

;
focal.

Jthority'.switching of borfow-
:g into: short-term markets
ade it" ffiffitnilr to work , out
hat the -botaf public sector
irrowing need- was likely tn
* Z

Late in 19!^ it vras Aought
iat Ae drastic drop in local

v.' tthority borrowing was due
ilely to a_s«vifoh -into short-

riai xnarkefs. //
•

Because of-Ais, -dm Treasury
jderesrimated the "extend to
hich local ai^iorities had

- ?ld down Aefr spending. This
as one. factor A.Ae;.persis-
ut overestimate of Ae public
•ctor borrowing xequirement.

BUDGET OERCiT
.{E ndHJon) •

. . _
•

' Wkit ’.

'

ouwa
<+) «nw

:

Natloati fran. a*Bt
tom

,
-cot- / :t#nwv

fund ^wll- Otter log
.

axW set. . dastf . .tram-- tescbti

an I^kTIbb
. food . bcUofs nant.

7,430 -2,«4 -703; -902
7.S60. -7.7ST. 21S 21
1.879 - 1,383 - 49 584
2,033 571T -563

.1,403 ,.1,138 2.194
2^51 3^32 5,tS7
£j*. 8,630 . -5fir:-8,7ag

rV- v;

•

'

1976 :

:

1977

k ~ i : Oh - B- ;D : J F

r.iTj f rit

- AlAough described by its auAors as a
-discussion document ramer than a plan

—

Mr John Methven, ’director general of Ae
CBI, is understood to have played a major
role in its drafting—(he study makes it

clear Aat employers regard reform of
pay bargaining as an urgent necessity. It

calls for an agreement within the next 12
months between employers. Government
and unions on Ae broad outlines of a
new scheme and Ae action needed to
implement it ••

The target, says Ae CBI, should be a
pay bargaining system which relies
basically on market forces and monetary
control but complemented by central
guidance to -moderate pay claims and
.settlements and avoid Ae damaging con-,
sequences—high interest races, squeezed
profits, extremely high unemployment

—

which monetary control alone could bring
in its train.

The confederation wants a central,
independently-staffed, tripartite body
which would determine each year what

Mr John Methven,
presenting a radical

document for

reform of the wage
bargaining system

after Ae Budget are seen as Ae best
period, for a synchronized pay bargaining
system.

A key problem identified by Ae .officials
who have; drawn up the CBI document is

the pressure for comparability fn pay, or
in pay increases, irrespective of company
femmes.
The bargaining system, says the docu-

ment, has become inherently inflationary,
creating competitive bargaining and allow-
ing groups to use their increased strength
without realizing Ae effect this has else-
where.

To counter Ais Aere must be action
at several related levels: first, within
individual plants or companies Acre
should be reform of bargaining arrange-
ments to eliminate coametitran by groups
of employees ; secondly, Aese reforms
should be consolidated by collective action
by employers to synchronize settlement
dates for employees in different companies
who are able to make comparisons with
each other ; thirdly, there should be a
compression of die pay round so that
most bargaining is conducted at broadly
Ae same thne aud against Ae same
economic background.

Finally, Aere must be close examination
of pay structures wiAin companies and
plants to ensure Aat Ae benefit of
changes .in bargaining arrangements are
not eroded after a satisfactory bargain has
been struck.

The confederation states Aat it is

Aere should be Ae minimum number of JBr

bargaining units consistent wiA Ae !nciJ,lAM
structure and organization of a company j B £it~| l ilit/iS
to reduce Ae importance of comparisons
within companies. By Ray M a ughan

Secondly, Ae bargaining unit should ^ e f(jr Ottering inter-
comprise ail Aose employees who share a pretatioas

K
of ^ ne„ Stockcommon interest and who would be able |F«-h«n<wra!cenwpr Panel

normally to claim comparable concessions 3gBSl/1S*taSSfcr tZSnl
from employers. Where Ae work of one ta iehH riwert wSwrfavltfhen

mi “
e«^r^,sho"d

Eg*
. Thirdly, Aere should only be separate
bargaining units where Aere is no expect-
ation of comparable concessions and where
Aere is a very different employment pack- "7““;
age. A single bargaining unit will normally *

cover many different occupations and Aus ?
. t,

s

varying rates of pay, Ae objective being ^ mckLl
;

to ensure Aat differential relationships 01

between common interest groups are mam- wnere

rained. ?ew £
Fourthly, where flexibility Arough for suj

bargaining at several levels—tor example teroay

ar industry and company level—is desir-

abe, Aere should be clear separatum of bidder

Aose items bargained at each level, wiA m A<
no item bargained at more Aan one level pnee
and only Aose items for which flexibility terms.

Under Aose guidelines Ae
onus of security was Arown
squarely on companies who
were requested to make public
price-sensitive information as
quickly os possible mid make
use of short-term suspensions
where necessary. Under Aese
new ground rules, L & L asked
for suspension at 3Sp early yes-

terday morning and was able to
announce Ae identity of Ae
bidder as Mann Egerton later

in Ae day. The suspension
price was 20p short of Ae bid

is required bargained at Ae lower level. L & L’s chairman, Mr Nor*
Finally, there should be dear arrange- man Davies, and bis boardroom

meats for accountability by negotiators colleagues have welcomed Ae
and endorsement by employees. Mann Egertrm £5.65m cash
Mapping out Ae pattern of bargaining

which it believes such guidelines would gate 36.6 per cent holding in
bring, Ae confederation says Aat industry- Ae belief Aat Ae bidder’s elec-

wide bargaining by employers’ organiza- trical contracting and contract
dons or groups of employers would be furniture operations trill dovo-
appropriate to items of expenditure jail wiA L & L’s actin' ties,
which, when conceded, could be expected The Stnrev negotiations mav
to spread rapidly throughout an industry, well lead to 'nothing and a bid.
Pay bargains at industry level would if it comes, might evenrually

usually be appropriate where all em* be reiected. Birt if the market
ployees had a common interest. ha* no real clue as to the iden-

Company-Ievel bargmmag would in- Storey’s suitor—Unile ver

Mann Egertnn £5.65m cash
offer and accepted Aeir aggre-
gate 36.6 per cent holding in

creasingly deal wiA Ae range of fringe
benefits where the whole workforce could, ta]ks werP on was widelv
in practice, achieve Ae same- concessions. rumaured bv Mondav. In-J:‘ed,
Company-wide pay bargaining would take since rhe rallv 5rarred ] a?r Fr ;.

place where Ae company could be iden- dar -hari, 1.,.,- qoa,„d 1,4

rifled as a single bargaining unit for pay ^ «nt ro llO^uo a°ftSShS
^pKTor subsidiary company bargain- ^vSS^htl^^
Ing would, increasingly, not deal with

15
A
vaJ “efl “c

. . .

most fringe benefit bargaining because -7s 15 standard practice, the

Ae forces for parity would act to reduce Takeover Panel will look -t

Ae advantages of flexibility. Plant pay dealings in Storey ahead of the

bargaining would survive where plants announcement and then deude
were distinct bargaining units. wnerter or not to investigate

be rejected. But if the market
has no real clue as to the iden-

tity of Storey’s suitor—Unilever
has been tipped—rhe fan that
talks were on was widely

-t • - rr _ _ wnibuwiauuu UiBk lb w
tlie

ir**
2 y~_r^ Zie^1?r practical^ nor de&irable to impose

BANK FIGURES

restructured free bargaining- system which
would distribute Ae available cash in -as
non-inflationary -a way as possible.
The new. body would do its most

important work on the months running up
M Ae Budget, so Aat Ae Budget could
reflect the agreed broad economic strategy
mid Parliament could debate it and en-
dorse it at the same time e» it dealt wiA
Ae Budget proposals. The three monAs

common bargaining rules on every com-
pany and industry. But it suggests guide-
lines which could be applied flexibly.-
The underlying principle should be Aat

all employees sharing a common interest
should be covered bv no more Aan a
single bargaining unit ar each bargaining
level, wiAin which all unions concerned
are represented.
There are five main guidelines. First,

per cenr ro HOp. up a further
27p yesterday, u-here the group
is valued at £I5.32m.

As is standard practice, the

announcement and then decide
wheAer or not to investigate
the possibility of a lea!:.

E [jj

LnVWMMi

Insurance faces union SXmf
recruiting tussle day of advances

By David Mott
.By Our Labour Editor of trade unionism, but want it The London stock market

Zv
reSP0“ibia “d ‘P ‘,1Mral I«»r1ay had a. fifth comecu-

now looms as a result of Ae ^We are very much members rive daY
of Strong gains 35 **

successful incursion into Mr of Ae TUC and proud of Aat, fo*otuaons continusd to top up
Clive

v
JenJrins's

K
terrority ” by but we are not affiliated to Ae Aeir equity portfolios,

the National Union of Bank Labour Party and I think our FT index closed another
Employees. non-politicafsrance is somethine 9-4 “P at 463.6, its best level

mm
r - v-r

The FT index closed anoAer

- ^ ^ Ae which attracts people in the
6,000 member Guardian Royal world in which we move.”
Exchange Staff Union, subject
to ballot. However. Ae Assoda-

mra-political stance is something “P 463.6, its best level——- 1- -i-_ l since mid-June 1973, showing a
gain of more Aan 30 points so

' - I

[

Announcement of Ae likely for Ais month. Hopes of another

merger, which must be con- cut in_ the minimum lending
tion of Scientific, Technical and firmed bv a ballot of Guardian rate Ais week brought gains of
Managerial Staffs is to seek a Rovri union members under Ae up to half a point to the gilt-Managerial Staffs is to seek a
TUC block on Ae insiarance
merger, claiming Aat it has
prior bargaining rights.
The^ conference of Ae

Guardian Royal union recently
voted to transfer engagements
to Ae bank employees, and
circolors went out from Ae
company and Ae staff union
yesterday seeking memberstep
support. 'Mr Leif Mills, general
secretary of Nube. hailed Ae

Royal union members under Ae up to half a point to Ae gilt-

1964 Trade Union Amalgama- edged market,
tioo Act, brought a swift re- The one bearish factor in
proacb from Mr Jenkins, equities was some disappoint-
general secretary of ASTMS. mem with Ae first-quarter
" It seems to us Aat this is a figures from Unilever, which
dear breach bf Ae Bridlington were below some expectations

Yes you can,

principles and brought a brier pause at
which ban inter-union poach- midday. The figures showed pre-

and we Aril report it to ^ profits down fre-m £133.3m
Ae TUC immediately.”
ASTMS will be looking for a

TUC instruction to Nube Aat
move as a triumph, for “non- they should not proceed wiA’ t0°4b per cent.

to £l29-2m, partly as a result

of a reduction in Ae sharehold-
ing in UAC of Nigeria from 60

•1

r.*..Iirfs . /.r . i.

political ” trade unionism and
predicted “Responsible trade
unionism is on' tne march.”
Guardian Royal Exchange

Ae amalgamation until a dis-

E
utes committee bas met to

ear its complaint.

In general dealers regard Ae
institutions as guilty of some
miscalculation of tbe market’sGuardian Royal Exchange The merger would brine the

. union approached Nube for a banking union membership to |’®r
Jt5

n
!5nV/

merger in March. Mr Mills said 118,000 and project it directly "eeks and a hasty correction

last night: “ I think its decision into Ae insurance field. Until an uver-cautmus approach js

will start a bandwagon rolling, now it has only had a toehold, no^ l,e *nS seen.
... — « s- -.--1- -— —“ '— Equally, many feel that theWe vrifl get other staff assoda- assoaattons

How Ae markets moved

taons coming forward who want mustering only 600 members. I present burst of institutional

to be part of Ae mainstream ASTMS drims 68,000 in insur- J activity may be short-lived.

“'SSSmJ Peek Foods investigation

ordered by the DoT
By Desmond Quigley The company said it was
A Department of Trade in- understood Aat Ae investiga

vestigation bas been ordered
into Peek Foods, a subsidiary

of Peek Holdings, by Mr Deli,

Secretary of State for Trade.

tion would be concerned
primarily wiA Ae affairs of

Consolidated Commercial, as

Peek Foods Aen was. before it

Peek Foods, formerly Con-- was acquired by Peek Hold-
solidated Commercial, was fogs, “ which affairs have
placed In receivership last resulted in Ae present diffi-

November. It was acquired in culties of Ae Peek Holdings
1975 by Peek Holdings, which Group”,
changed its name last year from peek Holdings for Rubislaw)
Rubislaw Invesmenr. was primarily an investment

Yesterday Ae directors of tru, r nti . _Pni1 :r _H Pp _i.

Peek Holdings announced that
*ru” un?‘ lt

. fquired
\
eek

Aey welcomed Ae appoint- Foods
;

when lt bec3me pnna-

ment of the DoT inspectors pally interested in Ae distribu-

under Section 165fB.) of Ae tion and storage of food pro-
Companies Act 1948. ducts.

VAT threshold is raised

Sooner or later you will decide to switch your accounting
to a computer.WiA staff costs the way they are, the
sooner the better!

Uyou decide 10 buya Kienzlc outright, the total cost is under
£1 1 ,000 or on a live year rental contract - £59 a week.

The Kicnzle 2000 Office Computer conics complete « ith

systems covering Invoicing: Sale;. Purchase and Nominal
Ledgers: Stock Control: P.ijtoII and business management
figures. These system?, are developed to suit jour company and
are tirtihrllt tii inonuruieil to \on before jou place > our order

!

Simple to Install

The Kicnzle 2000 is an office computer. Just tnoxc it into jour
Accounts Dcpanmcnl and away you go.

Easy to Use
We will soon showyour stall hens to u« s our KienA*. Two
months from now it could be running in jour office with the

minimum ol" upheaval.

Seeing is believing

Visit some ofour users and -cc for j ourself in%r

how a Kienjle works for them. You will he ii'ider

no obligation. Just gric us a call or use ihe coupon.

Kienzle Data Systems Ltd, 224 Bath Road, I

SloughSLI4DS Telephone: Slough 33355 a v* '
j

Telex: MB535 Kienzledata

Branches also at Birmingham. Bristol, Marche; ter^A^^ \

.and & ,
f

1
|

Washington ^^,o<

On other

Business ayoimanenfo- '

.

Appointments vacant
.

32

:w& Street ’ — - ;
27

Hank Base Kates Mile 28

ArrrrHfli statements t

BTK 24
Bronx 28
Baton Gorpbpatfon • -

.

26
Oil Egjloration 28

Stag Furniture .
24

Union Miniere
Wight Construction -

Interim statements

:

Central Manufacturing
Unilever

The Government bowed to

pressure from Opposition MPs
raised to £10^X10.
A Treasury spokesman said

yesterday and raised the Ares- that under common market
bold below which firms are regulations Ae highest figure
exempt from charging VAT. at which Ae threshold could be

In Ae Commons Ae Govern- set was about £9,750, but Aat
ment tabled a new clause to Ae this was Index-linked.
Finance Bill raising Ae rhres- Conservatives want Ae new
hold from £5,000 a year turn- rate to apply from September
over

^
to £7,500. Tories are 3. The Government is offering

pressing for Ae limit to be Ae new rate from October 1

Computerskienzle

PETenzcei
kV " A

a
lo

aBBDBBnBBSDB
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costUK 10 pc more
From Roger Vielvoye
Oslo, May 10

British Gas faces ss increased
bill far the gas it has con-
tracted to buy from the Frigg
field in the northern North Sea
as a result of a reappraisal of
haw the Held’s reserves are
distributed.

Frigg straddles rhe median
line between. United Kingdom
and Norwegian waters, and
originally it was thought the re-

serves were divided about
equal!v between the two coun-
tries. Now a consultant’s report ^ johan Ho]te . go ccnt of

from Frigg when it reaches

peak production in 1980-31, but

they Will be the most expensive

Montague Burton to letters to the editor

miike 1,400 redundant Timeto rewrite record 0

X°ZXB

X:XX of British management /
. DaDer

Manufacturing capacity was
to be reduced by the closure of
the

.
Walkden factory and :

The collection

of waste '
:

;;Y
lilies ever purchased by the of ^e'thaP l.WO “d «« «*= «
corporation. Mr Holte said

, . r - .
i*eeas.

.-rates that oyer 60 per cent of
the reserves are in Norwegian
waters.

Far British Gas this will in-

volve more expensive supplies
when the field begins commar-

gas in Norwegian waters.

corporation- Mr unite said .

• British Gas wouW pay about die - *jr
a‘

European market price for

Frigg gas from Norway. compan;

Norsk Hydro also had a 6.7 heavy 1

per cenr Interest in the Eko- Coring a

fisk field. Mr Hoke disclosed now cor
yesterday that the clean-up city tbs

- operation after the blowout on Some
the Bravo rig was almost com- declaret
pleie, and the operating group and abi

led by Phillips Petroleum might Smaller
be ready -ra ask government Waikdei
permission to restart produc- ployees.

redundancies- at. factories

Leeds and Lancashire.

From Mr A. F. F. Young

The *J%£2£J£* 5‘!H P^^TSir, ft has been stid

,
• 2?“?% warehousing in British nan

*

0
company has been making Leeds, and this would involve j^ye a masochistic tendency to tility, m marked «nwast tp

iflgvmvuv i
. paper , . : :

iu Britain.has

cessfve postwar administrations oMizaSorriX^

heavy losses on the manufac- *he closure of warehouses in

Coring side of the business, and &akoa by the eqd of this year,
now considers it has more capa- Garment alterations would be
city than is required- concentrated on Leeds and an
Some 750 people will be alterations; rant of about 30

“
declared redundant in Leeds P*°P{f K Walkden .would close. Ooke recently an article .

and about 630 in Warrington. .Talks, with the Department appeared in a much-respected of thoroughly bad manaswneot
Smaller units at Bolton and 01 ^mptoyment and the unions natiiwwii news- Jiers—what country is free of

have a masochistic tendency to tuuy, m maram conwusi
natural resources., sZr';

run down and belitde .our Germany for
spy 4ocd authority ct^sfsS^

achievements, mid thra is.surdy .•JJSTCS Sates- that collection .

nowhere more in evidence than every, posstiti* <omsjve (econtmticaHy and-
in die case of industrial man- couragement of the swsr prac-

a very s&ornwghj^Y

thoroughly bad, managanero
. The mauufacuirer

Walkden will also lose era-
I paper-nor youre,.SiiHm whidh Aam ?—but I am

holds a, one-third share of the don by the end of the month. Mr John Busby, chief execu- added: "We, shall

*nd influential national news- here—-wtet country is free ot
nBW—^ and glossy.:- w»£rt£'

rnnpp nnr rnirrc. i»ihirh «hem ?—but I am sure that the

the writer used the w
. exposure to sharper.

competent
’. So are the vast amounts,^'

rial deliveries by pipeline to a in Norwegian waters. The oil slick caused by the
Terminal in Scotland at the Companies involved in de- blow-out had now almost disap-

formal wear to casual wear had sumer spending on menswear
management . Dinty,

I trad -the honour rad. good ceres

beginning of October. Under veloping the field on both sides peared, mainly through evapora- die company’s problen
the contract, the gas bought of the median line had accepted tion, and all oil protection ves- In the last balance «

from the companies operating these figures, be said. The sels and oil skimmers were loss on manufacturing a

tiis Norwegian part of die field British and Norwegian govern- back in port. to £1,377,000, and pres
will cost about 10 per cent more menu were expected to reach a Mr Holte said the cost of the cations were that
than supplies from the British decision on the report by the blow-out would “ not be tre- losses were running in
*ide. end of this month. mendous ”. A minor strike at of tbar figure. Ton

sels and oil skimmers were loss on manufacturing amounted redundancies would be from a flsad. « die rime of nrv retire- uUng strikes:^WP.00- ... , .
*° £1377,000, and present indi- total work force of 2,500. Only' mencln 1970 in addition to a They deseMr 14Alto oaiA fno rnct rtf tha . nrtime umra tlvof m«n-nnf a of —— t* Zl . “ * * * . . . • j

of enp- al l-fc*^ vjihest back from the cubs what Ifau*, -

aise and eratitude from the
. “Sn}l

Mr Johan Holte, managing British Gas will receive 1300 one of the company’s plants losses last year were
director of Norsk Hydro, which million cubic feer of gas a day would have bad a greater effect, region of £3.50. Financial Editor, page 25 {

countries, using piant designed miracle, ir is in my view the « ^ collection of waste23^'
- 1 and manufactured bymir earn- British achievement m the face "EL SSt

S

Tory move to limit price panel’s life defeated
neers here.

British achievement in lie face “
of these adversities and ** ^,«u« local am*onnes.

costs
By Kenneth Owen

By Stephen Goodwin
Parliamentary Staff

An attempt by Conservative

MPs to limit the life of the

Price Commission to no more

I was, therefore, in . &. unique incentives which should . really voursu etc.
position to study at first-band be the wonder of the .world, ' y b ' WELBOURN
the management

.
;sidUs and and it mne thar

. fi cbnrd^Road
methods employed in each coun- recognized in En-tain as it is by . «_*_
try, and the compaxwan was many foreigners with expen-

BS17 lBXone
.
Scottish Nationalist. The pay limitation policy, whichever the duration of powers when ^y* and the comparison was many foreigners wit

casting vote of the chairman, was the shorter, fts mover, Mrs they readied those dauses Tfaev almost invariably favourable to once of our troubles.
Mr Richard Craiwshaw, is likely Sally Oppenheim, Opposition should accept what was » our own. Yours faitirfuBy,
to be m regular use. spokesman on consumer affairs, few moments ago common What never seems to be taken A- F. F. YOUNG,
Tune is of the essence zo the described the amendment as ground between the parties that “®0 consi^retion is the <K£fer> Smugglers Ridge, .

Government. The Price Com- fundamental to the Bill, Mr the Price Commission should { “5 attitudes of governmentsA unique assessment of the thin a year was defeated by the mission’s present powers expire Hattersley regarded it as a have
full costs of future naval chairman's casting vote y ester- Dn July 31 and the stricter re-- wrecking amendment. Th

i - i .1 _ _T J U. i l! • — 4— - — - A 1. » i r

hat never seems to be taken A- F. F. YOUNG,
consideration, is the differ- Smugglers Ridge,

weapon systems is to be carried

out for the Ministry of Defence
(Navy) by the product assess-

ment laboratories of the Plessey

company based at Titchlield,

Hampshire.
Announcing this yesterday.

Plessey also announced a re-

organization at Titchfield, under
which the product assessment
laboratories now form part of
a new business known as Plessey
Assessment Services.

Mr Brian MaLr, head of
Plessey Assessment Services,
said yesterday that the turn-
over on the new business was
approaching £2m.
The MoD contract will occupy

a team of more than 14 en-
gineers and consultants for
three years. Total value of the

Oppenheimday when detailed discussion of placement powers in the new Mrs Oppenheim said the
the Price Commission Bill Bill farm an essential part of Opposition did not believe the
began in standing committee. the counter-inflation policy.

_
powers in the Bill were justified

Mr Hattersley, Secretary of The Bill gives the Commission at all, but there might be some
State for Prices and Consumer power to investigate price in- excuse for them ifthey were

a have a permanent existence.
The power to investigate

the price mcreases and freeze

towards private industry which Surrey KT20 6NK.

Inventory ratios in engineering
quercu miianoE ana power
ought to be a weapon in die

Protection, would like the com- creases, prices and profit mar- being introduced in relation to Government’s nrtwwnn^winn I
*%7* (Business t

mitree staee to be comoleted tins and provides for the phase three of a oav ntiinv. policy.
pn«wmpemion

| ?f £40 inventory

From Mr Joseph Gombinski - agement, pr
Sir, Mr. Hansard’s •• figure for ing, storage.

Netherlands ;
Jf

trade deficit %
From Mr David McCormick
Sir, When we have stopped •>'

vilifying those terrible Jatfan.^
handl.

storage, dererioration and .

Jent ^ such moderate"

;

stage to be completed gins and provides for the phase three of a pay policy,
the Whitsun break, but freezing of prices for up to 12 Business and industry w

in this he may be disappointed, months after investigation. asking that these powers should inflation down to tiie tevplWrf I
Conservative loathing of the Mner . nf rha «-i>mmi"rn»«»Tc nnanta nnl« so n mtLl nn. nrrn — t . .

’

,el
_ I even more mStunhi

ernmem’s SSSSLSJS 3
!
74 business News, April 28) ofe,Iescerice amouhta to 18-24 ^ m-tePS3T-“emmenfs p«w»mpetmon ££40 inv^tery fin ^Tterm, per ce«_of «nck value, the real mSTdSR-*-

When we do in fact brine
a9° °* *®“ “ *• burdfn P* exceaave inrenmnes Tbe ffRures for the flrst mhre;":

UILUK Uttfited KniP/inrm msmpmitfr rain hp amirwply 3r«iVWfI .

of the Committee’s operate only as a qtid pro quo our competitors, when there is
Bill was evident from the begin- morning session was taken up for phase threi of the pay

can be accurately assessed,
A reduction by, say. Elm

ning and the committee is finely with an amendment to restrict policy,

balanced witii 10 Labour mem- the life of the Commission to Mr Hattersle
bers, nine Conservatives and one year or the duration of a be more sens!

Bill on worker
participation
6 by the summer 5

I of the pay no need*W gene^^ti ^
said it would iS'SSe^S^d foTSti?

Ie to consider competition purpose." . £££££ engin era's hove
‘

re-~~~ "" * VBaled a rignilBrn'm*' cause

A reduction by, se*. Elm SSv‘difirif'
7

L^Sih£^j£.i?
compared with £24/£l00 some results. not only in release of with japan was £306hl where*
I5 years-ago. . that amount for prodrnmve pur- withHoiland it was £70Sti;

Urn: own mvesogataons of in- poses bat also- in a redaction of mnr. Edam cheese.' sir -fm-™ ^ United stock holding cost !in. the order S^SSaSSnSSS^ - >
Kingdom engineers have re- of £200,000 per annum. - TJAVID McCORMlCK,-
vealed that a sig^om cause The remedy rests in : a ^ Cambridge Street, v ::V i -

or -toe excess over tfee United detailed and critical examine- TTn-inn SW1V 40F .

States figure, of £21/6100, is a tion of. items stored 'and of their « Drj^26
^

bigh comeut of redundant stock records,.ip.promotion of the use
. .

* / .r..-,
conasting of obsolete end dupli- of necessary items^ in dascrimi- •

.V
Imports threat to Europe’s textile trade

STbJSMI State fo^Emplojmm’^wde be destroyed by imports in l SS™"Se^^T^ JEftSSTfife 5X
By Our Industrial Editor

Important sectors of the

European textile industry may

for practically the entire world
the production in I960).

results. not only in release of with japan was 6306m, where*
that amount for prodm*re pur- withHolland k w £70Sm;
poses b«aisom a.redaction of • No more Edani cheese,: sir,-for
stockhol&ng cost in

.
the order obedienr servant. • •

’

of £200,000 per annum. - 1)AVID McCORMICK; '

The renMdy . rests in
<

: a ^ Cambridge Street, v i •-

States figure , of £21/6100, "is a
high cooxent of redtutdanr stock
conasting of obsolete and dupli-

employment that decline of I cate kems as weH as of an ex-
: nation against end eliimuation

tteSSrerfSi,™* f*.
a ™5i°r industry could be cestive variety of items held or of unnecessary items and inine snare ot the new ter- tolerated."- used. mMn< («r

ritones was already 25 per cent

but the main cost will be that
of the staff.

plain yesterday
Government was

that the
still deter-

few years, according to Dr cent in the next decade.

used.
In a sample of over 30 firms

the unnecessary variety

Banked pensions,
f;™* vrotffion of means for prevent- From Major-General J. Shef-

-

turns me riieir accrual. i-.u *
.---.

Based on actual first costs and mined to have legislation on
operating costs of existing de- worker participation.
fence equipment (including
equipment from other manufac-
turers) the Plessey team will

Brian Smith, chairman of ICI Many developing countries
Fibres. The threat comes from necessarily had to look to their
developing countries, now textile industries as an impor-

cate that of cotton during the (
amounted, on the

countries next decade. 32 per cent ,of

ing their accrual.
An accurate and reliable

data-base needs to be crested
end maintained as a pre-re-

Speaking in London less than
24 hours after he had told
employers’ leaders that he . __

first consmict a mathematical would be producing a White ester had been growing faster countnes. Dr Smith sai
model which will relate initial Paper, probably containing than any other fibre—outpacing better balance of trade
outlay^ service lifetime and draft clauses for a Bill, by the nylon, overtaking celluloses, qulred.

_
operating and maintenance summer, Mr Booth said that and likely to account for 20

“ Tr ! 1—
costs. there was ample evidence that

malMg more use of polyester gat means ojTgraerating %e
He said yesterday that poly- to buy goods from

7
industrial

spealdng at the opening of per cent of boughc-out ketns. quisite for egecrive material accountf ShirlAW Teehhrto I rtf orrncc tin tn Oft nar I' .
• BCCOUIU. ,

field • : ~
1

Sir, It is now possible to have -•

public service pensions re--
--'

mined direct to one’s bank.';

on polyester cent could be
said; "Poly- right whilst a

Of this excess, up to 20 pec management leading to im- pamphlet
r

NI
I

r . . _
^ ~ VTg. ' _ --— i/LUM pom^lUiCL XI JL

SLiiviv
prevenmnt m otahzation of in- states that retirement pensions -

<er 10-12 per duscrial resources. _ - - •

From this the team will go on legislation on board represen-
to develop guidelines which tation was 'right for our
should enable the Ministry’s times.”
project teams to conduct much R"*- if ii'i *»«> «*ri>ee<»«T

per cent of work! fibre output Europe continues to rise by

ester has been cheaper than cent could be eUnrinalted
wool since the mid-1960s.” gradually.
Opposition to curbs : Govern- •Considering that the real cost
ment officials from 11 develop- of holding stock that is the
ing countries and Hongkong total cost .including, in addi-

project teams to conduct much] But it did not, he stressed, , — x__ ^
fuller and more realistic evalua- ( imply a shotgun marriage be-

(

Europe, the United States and Europe offers sufficient appor-
tions tween employers and workers. • Japan, which together accounted tunities for future growth and

by 1980.
Much of tins continuing

growth was taking place in

“new” areas (outside Western

over 15 per cent a year, major
continuing sectors of our textile industry
place in will completely disappear

e Western “No country in Western

opened discussions in Hongkong tion to the cost of tied-up capi- jrariJV
to formulate a “united front” t*L the cost of inventory-man—Twav a
against European proposals for

J

titter import restrictions when ^ s-i*« ,•

Qualifications *
Wall Street Journal reports. fAT" f*Vl flTtPTPrf

riiminated Yours faithfully,
'

^ JOSEPH GOMBINSKX .e real cost Director,
•

-
.

Brlsch, Bim & Partners Ltd,
,
_in addi- gj Station Road,

‘

Marlow, Bud^ '

may be remitted monthly or.—
quarterly in arrears,- but* they ".

- cannot be paid direct to' a
’

bank. Why on emth not?' '

Yodra faithfully,

J.: SHEFFIELD,
-

_ ff
•’

'

11 Pitt Streep '

• Tc
Eondon, W8.

' ' v:

^MlMGS £0UJ&^ ii08

In brief
engineers^ ^^1 From Sir .Charles Pring,

1 || aenoeraraiy xepi snon.i

h orrl CPlflC! to make my main pri
-n. v/i U aviuJ others tiran graduates t

j £ t TXT' iW* re become charier*

top tour UK
car models VIUA t IVI UH/VC L

Ford last month became the acceptable HND or

first car company to capture endorsements,, and wh
the first four places in the
United Kingdom car sales 3ects .°^7 °? t*ie

.

league examination in order to

Mismsti& aSSMSft
the Capri (4^93) and the Vaux- SEaffiSSRpid to reS
hall Chevette (4^84). The Mini. S
in eightii place with 3^24sral^ YouiTtincerei^ ‘

. .

was only marginally ahead of rHAWl-RS PRTNrT R
'

Ford’s German-built Grenada.
CbStfranam^

^PRINGLE. ...

The figures, issued today by Couarilof Engmeednglnstim-
the Society of Motor Mann- ^
factiirers and Traders, *ow 2 Uttie Smith Street;
that Ford was also the leading Westminster,
importer in April. •

Qualifications

for chartered

engineers
From Sir .Charles Pringle ‘

Sir, It occurs to me.that in my
later of April' 22* which I
ddiberateay kept short in order
to make my main pount that
.others rfsan graduates are elig-

ible to become chartered engf
neers, I may have over-tinipfi-

fied a raiher complex sittiatson.

I should. 'have made it clear,

that ' the " topping-up” proce-
dure for those iwho hold an
acceptable HKD or HNC with
endorsements.' and which re-

quires them, to pass two sub-
jects only of the GEI Part II

examination in ofder to become
a chartered engineer, is car-
ready available only to those
who were unable to complete
the full CEI requirements be-
fore January 1, 3974, when the
transitional road to. registration.

-Vv ;

1976
£000

14,772

1,565

1975
£000:

10,557

1,302.':

Turnover/ 14,772 .10,557-

pjre-tax?roffts 1,565 1,302 /’

Eanfingsper. • .-r

’ Ordinary Share 18.49p *1 6.01ji;
:

-

;

Tdtal Net.Dividend per -v?
Ordinary Share 4.3042p *3.91 3Qjl ?£.

"adjostsdforapMatfiM beta,
. J /•

More funds allotted for

energy saving drive
Dr John Cunningham, Parlia-

London SW1P 3DL.
May 4. '

. .

From Mr John G. Kapp
Sir, Would I be right in believ-

ing that, the third of. a. million
mentary Under Secretary of. professional engineers in . this
State for Energy, said yester- country who are . represented
day: “The Government recog- by the CouaeS x>f Engineering

,

nizes rhe growing importance Instirations . (CEI) have tbe
of a longterm commitment to worn status in the world ?

energy conservation, and has Recent surveys! show that the

633

4.61

agreed to the continuation and half in tbe private majmfactvr-
development of the ‘Save It* ing sector earn before tax less
campaign over the next three than half as much again -than
years.” \ the manu£ wdrkers for. whom.

“ In the current financial year they create,.- wrick. The other

a further £U9m has been alio- half in the pnfrlic. sector earn
cated for this purpose. over 23

.

per. cent more than.

their colleagues in the private

T - .1- J j- . „ sector. Oae wpixld have
Leytand verdict soon thought that the CEI should be
A statement on tbe future of ashamed of such a record,

1 and

Pointsffomthestatementby
Mr. P. V. Radford, Chairman

% Record profits for sixth successive
yeac. Turnover increasedby40%;
pre-tax profit by 20%.

• . Company in a strong and liquid
financial position.

• Satisfactory trading in the first

three months of 1 977,

Capita of, tha Repot& Accounts may£9 oWsAjed
from Uie Secretory, Stag Famrture Holdings Limited,
Haydn Road, Nottingham NG5 iDU

be doing something about ir.

Yours faithfully, •
-

Vfer
v^-

2.7&

British Leyland is to be made
in the Commons, if possible be-

fore the Whitson recess, which JOHN G. KAPP,
starts on May 27, Mr Variey, 55 Hove Park Road.
Secretary of State for Industry, Hove, Sussex BN3-6LL.
said yesterday. He had re- May Z.
ceived the National Enterprise
Board report only a few days
ago, drawn up in the light of _

Tax allowances

nc„ . ^ for pensioners
it>m K>L project From Miss M. Leans
A £6m plan has been Sir, In reports of the recent

approved by the British. Steel Budget, ao comment seems to

Corporation to reequip part of have been made, on the fact
its Refractories Group opera- that the personal allowance of
tions at Consett, in North west £1,080 for a single person over

filpTP based on the skills ofpeople
I l i built bythe enterprise ofpeople

A detailed description of BTR activities and trading figurescan be obtained from;

BTR Limited,Silvertown House,Vincent Square,LondonSW1P2PL

Durham. It is planned to

replace a major part of the
moulding, drying and firing

equipment at the Templetown
silica brickworks to provide a
secure source of silica.

ICI drops.Sicily plant
ICI and Montedison, tbe

65 is reduced mien tbe gross
income exceeds £3,250. Over
£3^50 the personal

_
allowance

is reduced by two-thirds of the
excess over £3^50 until it

reaches the honnal. personal
allowance of £805. at £3,662. In
effect, over this bank of gross
income—£3^59 ' to £3,662—the
tax is 55 per cent £3,250 gross

Italian state-owned group, have represents a net income oE
shelved joint plans to build a £2,534, or under £49 a weeL
100,000 tons a year aniline At this' level,'with die current
plant, on which local planning cost of living, a tax of 55 per
permission is still awaited- The cent seems somewhat harsh,
project was due for completion Vows faithfully,

this summer but ICI explained TC. M. LEWIS,
yesterday that because of de- 22 Lypiarc Court,
lays and doubts over furure Lypiatt Road, -

demand both partners had can- Cheltenham, - , .

celled h. GL50 2QW.

xiMirm

NoticeIsherebygiven ofdie '• b

appointment ofLloyds Bank Limited as
:

-X
Registrar.

. r iv- {
All documents for registration and -

'$

conespondence should in future be sent to:-
-

/

^IJofds BankLimlred,
Registrar^Department,

"
'V

Goringh^Sea,
.

Worthing,West SussexBN12.:6DA. . . ..’I* f
. ..T^ephone:Worthing5^)2541- ; j;3*|

•
.

. 81
GroupFinance Director/^ndSecrets^; -
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Reverberations of Romalpa
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Within the last couple of years
two events have occurred the
legal Implications of which have
reverberated throughout the
banking and commercial com-
munity.

The first was die Brentford
Nylons debacle, in which a
receiver appointed by deben-
,tore holders rook possession of

the company’s -trading stock
only to find zh&t'it was claimed
by an overseas supplier who
had sold It upon terms char title

was not to pass until the buyer
had paid the price, which in

fact had remained unpaid.

The second, was the decision
of Mr Justice Mocarta, affirmed
by the Court of Appeal, in Alu-
minium Industrie Vaaseen BV
v Romalpa Aluminium Ltd, up-
holding the right of a Datcb
exporter ro proceeds of goods
sold under reservation of title,

thus preventing those proceeds
from being available to the
receiver of die defendant com-
pany.
The facts of the Romalpa case

were briefly as follows. The
plaintiffs, a Dutch company,
sold to the defendants a quan-
tity of aluminium foil, under a
contract which effectively (as

the court held) incorporated
general selling terms by which
ownership was to remain in the
sellers until payment. Any pro-
duct resulting from admixture
of the foil with other products
was to belong to the plaintiffs
and any claims against sub-
purchasers resulting from sub-
sales by the buyers were to be
made over to the sellers to
secure the price payable to
them.
The contract did not say what

was to happen to the proceeds
of the - aluminium foil if sold
without being mixed or made
up into a manufactured article.

The defendants having failed

to pay the price, the plaintiffe
issued a writ claiming <inter
alia) an order for return of all

aluminium foil
- remaining un-

sold by the defendants, an
account of . the proceeds of any
foil sold, together with s
declaration of charge on such
proceeds and an order requir-
ing the defendants to assign
to the plaintiffs the defendants*
claims against sub-purchasers.

The next day, debenture
holders of the defendant com-
pany appointed a receiver, who
collected in moneys from sub-
purchasers and paid them into

a separate bank account. It was
held that the plaintiffs, in

addition to having a right to

recover aB ahunxmmn foil still

unsold
.
mid in the receiver's

possession, were entitled to a
change over the moneys in the .-

account and an order for pay-

j

ihent of those moneys to them,
since it was to be implied from
die' terms of the contract
between the plaintiffs and the
defendants that the latter were
to be accountable, for any pro-
ceeds even of unouxed fool,

-with the result that the
plaintiff hvd a right.no trace.

-

the 'proceeds in equity and
recover them from the receiver.

It Ls doubtful whether any
case decided this century has
created a greater impact on
the commercial world than
Romalpa. The strange thing is

that both retention of title and
the right of the owner to trace
the proceeds of his property
have been known to English
law for a very long time.
But whereas it has for many

years been routine for German
and Dutch sellers to include
retention of title and proceeds
clauses in their contracts of
sale, even on the sale of raw
materials or stock in trade,

such clauses have in England
been mainly confined to instal-

ment sole and hire-purchase
agreements ; and where title

has been retained or security
taken, English lawyers have
tended to concentrate on the
efficacy of the title retention or
security against third parties in

relation to die original asset
rather than in relation to. pro-

ceeds.
Title retention and claims to

proceeds have serious implica-
tions for business concerns and
their financiers. A company
which appears from its accounts
to be the owner ot its stock
turns out to have purchased it

subject to retention of tide, so

that the stock is not available

for the company’s unsecured
creditors, or even for a bank
holding a floating charge. The
stock is sold, generating pro-

ceeds in the form of receivables.

Again, these can be claimed by
the seller of the* stock, to the
exclusion of creditors.

Two suppliers of different

raw materials sell under reten-

tion of title. The materials are

commingled in a manufacturing
process from which results a

finished product. The two sup-
pliers can claim proprietary

interests in the product propor-

tionate to their respective con-

tributions to it, and their inter-

ests have priority over every
creditor, secured or unsecured,
except one who acquires a legal

title for value and without
notice.
What makes the position of

a third party doubly difficult

is that retention of tide is not
regarded by English law as a
form of security and is thus
sot registrable in the Com-
panies Registry; nor is a right

to trace proceeds required to

be registered, even where it is

given by contract. Hence an

innocent third party may be
adversely affected bv a. proprie-

tary claim of which he was en-

tirely ignorant and the exig-

ence of which he had no means
of ascertaining.

It is true that the position,

of third parties is nor quite as
bleak as has usually been
painted. The buyer of stock in

ordinary course of business will

almost invariably get a good
title overriding that of the
original seller. The finance
house or factor discounting
receivables generated bv the
sale of stock sold with reserva-
tion of. tWe -will initially be-
subordinated to the seller’s

equitable right to trace, but wiH
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be able to jump ahead by .get-

ting in the legal title through
a statutory assignment.

The recipient of cash pro-

ceeds will be protected if he
gave value and when doing so

was without notice of the
seller's right to trace.

Nevertheless, the problems
are serious enough to have
engaged the attention of banks
and business ; to have generated
a joint statement of guidance
(curiously opaque both in its

reasoning and in its conclu-
sions) from the accountancy
professional bodies ; to have
become a top priority on the
agenda of the Cork Insolvency
Law Review Committee ; and
even, so it is said, to have
occasioned the commission of a
report on Romalpa by the Bank
of England.
The widespread concern Is

fully justified. Romalpa clauses

have now become so common
in this country as to present a
serious threat to the smooth
running of business. Some hanks
are so troubled that they are
putting pressure on their

customers to insist that sup-
pliers remove Romalpa clauses

from their contracts, under pain
of losing the buyers*' business.

.

The state of uncertainty
generated by the prospect of
proceeds claims by a remote
supplier, whose original claim
can carry through to proceeds
end to proceeds of proceeds, is

causing considerable anxiety.
What, then, is the solution ?

The first and most funda-
mental point is that it is quite
futile to deal with retention of
tide in isolation. Cash is

invested in the purchase of raw
materials, which are brought
together to make a manu-
factured product, This is sold
by the manufacturer to form a
distributor’s stock In trade.

The stock is sold, generating
proceeds in the shape of
receivables. The receivables

.

mature and crystallize as cash,

which rs reinvested in the pur-

chase of new stocks.

The le-gai treatment of

security rights must, if it is to

be effective, encompass the

whole cycle of assets—goods,

claims, cash—and not seek,

vainly, to isolate one com-
ponent, the chattel which is the

subject of the sale.

Stock financing and receiv-

ables financing are closely in-

termitted. To treat title reten-

tion without at the same time
considering rights in receiv-

ables is to ignore the realities

of business life and ro sidestep
a major pan of the problem.

Secondly, English law should
cease to treat title retention as

enuivalenr ro absolute owner-
ship and should recognize the
reservation of title for what it

is. namely a security device
which fulfils exactly the same
function as a purchase-money
mongage and should be subject
to the same registration re-

quirements. It is absurd that
tide retention should be free of
any public notice reairirement,
and indeed be incapable of offi-

cial registration, there being no
maebinery for the purpose.

Thirdly, it is essential ro ser
up an efficient, central register
to accommodate security in-
terests in personal property of
all types—goods, documents,
instruments, receivables and
other intangible assets—and in
the proceeds of assets subject
to a security interest. At pre-
sent, we have a bewildering
variety of registens. aod criteria
for registrability rhat can only
be described as eccentric.
A charge on a company's

book debts must be registered
but not a charge on an ECGD
policy issued to the company; a

mortgage of a company’s goods
is registrable, but not if the
good's are still in a warehouse
after importation, nor if they
are situated abroad or in tran-

sit on die high seas when the
mortgage is granted. A reser-
vation of tide, as previously
noted, is not susceptible to

registration, nor is a provision
for assignment to the seller of
claims resulting from resale of
the goods.

Fourthly, we need to draw up
a rational' set of priority rules

that will fairly balance the con-
flicting interests, giving reason-
able protection ro sellers and
financiers while -allowing the
free flow of assets in the stream
of trade, as by providing that
a buyer in die ordinary course .

of business will be free even
from a registered security inter-

est unless he knows that the
disposition to him was in breach
of the terms of the security
instrument.

Finally, we need to reexamine
the relationship between
secured and unsecured credi-
tors, and to conrider whether
the law. in its present state
does not unduly favour the
former at the expense of die
ordinary trade creditor, who all

too often is left to collect the
coppers after the sovereigns
have been extracted by sellers
reserving title, debenture-,
holders and, as always. Her-
Majesty's Commissioners of
Inland Revenue.

These ideas arc nut new. They
were propounded decades ago in
the United States and embodied
in Article 9 of the Uniform
Commercial Code. They were
examined in detail by the
Crowther Committee, which in
il$ Report on Consumer Credit
published in March, 1972,
devoted a complete chapter to
security- interests in personal
property supplemented by a

technical appendix. The com-
mittee foresaw the very prob-
lems that are now arising and
advocated the solutions outlined
above.
The government of the day

blandly ignored this part of the
CrowiHer report, on the specious
ground that everything hinged
on riie proposed register of
security interests and there was

.

no evidence that such a register
would be used if it were- pro-
vided. Business interests, which
could have exerted pressure for -

the implementation of th-e

Crowther proposals, remained
supine and indifferent, on the
one hand recoguizing the logic]

of what was proposed while on
the other taking the complacent
view that business had gone on

;

perfectly well as the law stood
and the need for change was
doubtful.
Now the chickens have truly

come home to roost. The prob-

lems are complex and need, the

most careful and sustained
study. Fortunately, we in this

country can draw on the experi-

ence of others. Article 9. on
which the Crowrher proposals
were based, has been operating
successfully in the United
States for some 25 years.

Nearly every state in the
Union has adopted it and it has
woo high praise from the busi-

ness community and has been
.

transplanted to Carrara, where
it is now operative i i at least

two provinces.
It is also being seriously con-

sidered in other pans of the

Commonwealth. Meanwhile, in

England, whose commercial law
has made almost no advance in

a hundred years, w'e have
allowed the best part of a

decade to elapse without even
establishing a body to examine
the Crowther proposals.

Now is the time for the
Government to act. The Rom-
alpa case, with all its implica-
tions, is but a small pan of a
wider problem that has been
given a new dimension by - the
growing use of title reservation

in international transactions. If

we in England do not act to

put our house in order we can
be sure that, sooner or later,'

the organs of the EEC will do
it for us.

The author is Crowther Pro-

fessor of Credit and Commercial
Law, Dean of the Faculty of
Laws. Queen Mary College,

l-niversity ofLondon.
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In down-town Atlanta there

1
la., vast new complex, which
with considerable, justification,

calls itself a “city within a

.ofay If is a s&gfe structure

on a five and a half acre site,

14 storeys, tall and enclosed by
a giant skylighted roof.

A 500-room hotel, half a mil-

lion square feet of office

space, an entertainment centre,

about a hundred shops, eight
restaurants, six cinemas and a
central ice rink make up the
project It is directly linked to

a new 350,000 sq ft exhibition

and conference hall and to a
new indoor sports stadium,
able to seat 20,000.

The development, known as

the “Omni Complex ”, is

unique in terms of its sheer'

size, its architecture, social and
commercial aims and financial

backing. It is the sore of pro-

ject thar no single company
dazed undertake.

It -was conceived by two
wealthy property developers,

Mr Maurice Alpert and Air

Tom Cousins, who realized
tiieir goal with the backing of
Mr David Rockefeller. Mr
Stavros Niarchos and the Ford
Foundation.

Building started in 1973 and

the complex was completed

last year for a total of more
than 570m. Its backers are now
near completing a similar pro-

ject m Miami, Florida. They
may prove that their ideas are
commercially practicable and
thereby start a new trend
The conceivers of the venture
bad a social aim. They
believed thar a complex sudi

as this could serve to revitalize

the seedy down-town centre of

Atlama.
Public authorities supported

the venture to, the extent of

building the neighbouring con-

ference and sports centres.

Down-town Atlanta is now

.

flourishing, with a vast array
of new building projects

recently completed and with
more being planned.

Having succeeded in its

social aim the complex now
stands a good chance of com-
mercial success. About half the
office space has beeo leased
and it seems likely that almost
all the offices will be let

within a couple of years.

Some of the most exclusive
international retailers, such as
Hermes and Pucci, have taken
shops in the centre.

From a management point of
view the hotel is perhaps the
most interesting venture, and
it certainly represents a large
slice of the cost. Mr Claude
Feninger, who runs the hotel
division of the Omni Group
and who was president of

Sheraton International from
1968 to 1974, argues that it is

no longer commercially fea-

sible to build large, luxury,
free-standing hotels, except in

those few big cities where
room rates of £25 or £30 a

night can be charged. The
Omni Hotel in Atlanta charges
about £20.

Mr Feninger says thar the
successful luxury horels of the
future wfl] have to be integral
parts of multi-purpose com-
plexes, profiting from the
large number of people
attracted to them and partially
sharing the building and run-
ning costs with other, directly
linked, commercial projects.

He points out that there was
a time when it was possible to
build a room for S20.000 and
to make a profit if the hotel
achieved a 60 to 70 per cent
occupancy' rate and at a charge
of $20 a room. Building costs
had risen sharply and the
$60,000 per room building cost

at Omnfs Atlanta hotel was
nor high compared with costs
in other large cities.

The hotel is not yet making
money and has had some tee-

thing problems, notably with
its pretentious French res-

taurant. but it achieved an 38
per cent occupancy rate earlier

this year.
The Omni complex's finan-

cing is a well-guarded secret.

Ownership of the complex is

held by a private holding com-
pany, International City
Corporation, which has created
Omni International Limited as

its management company and
which bas Omni International
Horels Incorporated as an affi-

liate (in which Mr Feninger
has some stock).
There appears to be no

doubt that the rate of return
on the venture could well be
low for some time ro come, bur
it has set an example and
taught its backers lessons that
are now being used to advan-
tage, in Miami. The new Omni
complex there includes some
large department stores, which
are not to be found in the
Atlanta project and it is more
modest in scope.

Frank Vogl

Buskifiss Diary : Dr K’s job • 1588 and all that

'Tpi T

there was .isao American
’

.
emta vifao freely admStttd

>'wing ‘.nothing about ecbnn-
js atnd^wiho: regularly joked,.

dT"* bis poor btisindss sense j9^ was the former Secretary
State, Dr .Henry .Kissinger.

'

ns rail followers of the -

rf
.-'•‘nerHarvard' professor know,

cart torn his hand iu almost
dung. Ctae-ought opt to be
surprised tiieri to -learn that

s jc month he will bie the first

.

4 l a number of speakers at
*'\>* ,

rgetown Unbecnty* ‘W®*’
on, on the “‘Future bf Bust

he series has^jiaea-sponsored
be time of $250,000 by the
ril 00 . Cezpetiaiifiar and
unger twfl' Tw dbabt, g«:a
fee for his participation-. Ha
recently given $5^100, ^tr ir

, for- a -talk, consisting-
nly of jokes to the National
:taatiom of ManufactKeri.

ikes and fe«' apart, tbard is.

srious side to these moves

.
the worid- irf- busiBess:

auger is to jam: the-CoSse
ihattan Bank International
isbry. Council.

‘

An oft cl ' friend 'of- ChisfiV
~
ciiab'

ittan^.'^ItoTgl^ RodcefeUer^-
whose foreign 'policy inzferests

. are .
considarable, -he? will. -

r become chairman -Of ' Chasers
-jntamaxional council next ; year

' and play an increasingly import-

ant rote. Si 'the. bgnj&j affiafe,;

notably as key- advisee on
-

.-the-,

-political -wisdom of_ forogn^
kwhs- :

- / '- -

ry Kissinger

;

iscr^-

' Should yoo'bave the misfortune

tp be oil boaixTa boot' tha»
between Portland Bui •

and the Channel Islands at

about -. 1030 pm on ' June €

kbwfiy thfiik twice before firing

a distress 0are Thanks to the

Royd Ingtifotiosi of Chartered
. 'Purveyors '

you /may otherwise

,signal thfi CK^eniy'^ AJderoey .

to ignite a bearish bdk&atiog
the Queen’s Silv«i JuhHeifc

.
-

.

/•'; The surveyors -hare .spent tiae

/last year organizing a hundred

bohfires ‘ in . eight
1 poorianous •

chafes (you cm gat £ . map
showing them), Unking Windsor -

with the wilder shores of me
British Isles. At !?„ P® “J®*
night .Her. Majesty, will light die

first .bonfire in Windsor -

..‘each team, see the blaze of- the,

preceding beacon, they, too,

- wiU strike, rinds’

CThttter from the. Shedoafo to

ise UttUEoel Islands.

-Ba&iatB*e^ -laCS Secremr? •

General, has been picking sites

snce/Mawfc. foSowing « '

d*®-

tixmof beacon sigmtiHngm itos

country riwr been, wttie m-

evidence siaoe Napoleoiwc days.

;
Many pf die rites chos«LW««
•In: feKt, last teed m 1588. » •

fSas* for tiwar-groage ,d>d not

LteUqwoflri v • m__

- vyhy not celebrate the Jubilee by switching from

equities into gilts ?
" ‘

.
-

op » £lm, one of the mshy
problems winch Steel ran.

• Surveyors.have ovo'cmne the
. larie df .hUBbcop' bonfire sites hr

the Fens by pfaring a iook-mit

on die roof bS Ely Catiredrah
' Between Portland Bill and

AJdemey the RICS has managed

to get cwo helicopters to
.

hover
' mittCiKmneJ which wiD send up

flares to signal the lighting of

the mainland bonfire to th'e

Cbanneil Islanders.

Rambunctious
-Young & Oo-i independent “ real

^e * brewers, of Wandsworth,

iomhjwest Londtai, bawe sfitrthe'

: headrhnmeis to work. Not .for

any o£ theexeczawe posts, ho-w-

ever, but for- a ran.

.

: T& 'oflHwsrfs' oradeniark.fa

a rani and. the mascot. Ram
- Hod, has/di^d.

_
,

So popzdar '
was^ . Ram Rod

. (die aante^ctf a Young’s ale) at

pub openaws. and yntii -the
brewaey staff -thai afie oompany
has deacMed » find a aiecBsor-

. The <m£v tmhte as-.-thar rams

tend to be less then doede
when stfiT0uaded

i
by the public

or with inquisitive children

tugging at tbem. So the word
is out in fanning circles that

Young’s want something un-

usual, an easy-going ram with

horns as curly' as can be.

Ram Rod. a Dorset 1

bought in 1970, is thought w
have reached bis nine years

partly because of bis special

diet "of bran and best bitter

—

and ' his successor will be
offered, the same. He will also

have to be on easy terms with

other animals, as Young’s have
some Shire horses used for

deliveries. •

Skin-game
Bartow Hepburn, of whose Iobs-

whose fossmakmg British tan-

ning interests, the National

Enterprise Board has come to

the rescue, could paradoxically

end up with a . fifth stake in

Enarice^s tanrang industry.

BHG has - 40 par cent of

one French Cornier, Maroquin-

erie “Le Tanneur” et Tan-
neries du Bugey, which
achieved profits last year of

£760.000. It also has an
option on another 44 per cent,
wdiich BHCTS chief executive
Richard Odey wants to take up.

His problem is that be needs
French government approval.
There would be a deal if BHG
were prepared to help out the
government with its own prob-

lem tannery, Sodete Nonveile
d'Explo Station des Tanneries

Francoises Reuni es (SNETFR).
The French want Odey and

Co to take over management ]

control of SNETFR on a fee

basis, as well as to take equity

stakes in SNETFR’s loss-malting

tanneries at Le Pny and Bort-

les-Orgnes-

If these deals go through,

BHG wfil end up with a sub-

stantial investment in French
tanning, which, as m Britain^ is

a fragmented industry, with

many small tanners up and
down the country. All this

when BHG is cutting back is
capital committment in Britain,

courtesy of the NEB.

With thefts of heavy plant now
casting about £300m a year,

the National Federation of

Building Trades Employers is

to record “ losses
n on the cen-

tral - index of the national

police computer. This vnU
make details of the theft avail-

able to the police within

seconds of discovery and may
help to intercept the plant be-

fore it is resprayed and shifted

overnight to some other part

of the country or even to the

Continent. . .

The Central Manufacturing
& Trading Group Limited

INTERIM RESULTS
Half Year to Half Year So

31 Jan 1977
Unaudited

External Turnover £28,233,000 £21,138,000 £47,895,000

Trading Profit £2,101,000 £1,590,000 £4,103,000

Interest Payable £351,000 £333,000 £575,000

Group Profit before Taxation £1,750,000 £1,257,000 £3,528,000

Corporation Tax (estimated) £801,000

Group Profit after Taxation

Net Earnings per Ordinary Share of 10p

31 Jan 76
Unaudited

£21.138,000

£1,590,000

£333,000

£1,257,000

£522,000

£735,000

Year to

31 July 76

£47,895,000

£4,103.000

£575,000

£3,528,000

£1,777,000

£1,751,000

9.3p

Despite the political and economic uncertainty which continues to confront us,

I am pleased to report that the Group protit before tax for the six months ended
31st January 1977 was £1,750,000 as compared with £1,257,000 for the

corresponding period of last year. The diversity of the Group's activities and
the recovery in earnings which took place mid-waythrough the previous year

helped to produce this improvement, as only a moderate economic recovery

took place.

The level of trading of the Industrial Services Division has been particularly

good with the order books presently running at record levels. The strengthen-

ing demand for the products sold by the Steel Stockholding Division, which

prevailed last year, has continued with only flat rolled products showing any
signs of reduced demand. The Metal Processing Division, in common with

similar companies in the same field, has suffered a reduction in margins due
to the fluctuation in demand.

The' Uncertainties over inflation and the level of demand make it impossible

to give"a firm forecast, but subject to any major national industrial upset it is

expected that our profits forthe full year wifi show a considerable improvement
over these tor the previous year.

The Directors have'declared an Interim dividend of 13.10% net payable on
the 4th July. 1977 to shareholders on the register on the 3rd June 1977 and they
anticipate recommending the maximum dividend allowable -26 1 23027% net-
farthe year ended 31st July 1977.

10th May, 1977. . Norman N. Hickman, Chairman

C.M.T.
InSasb

'Uxrrfcea - Ugfit engineering - Uetdpreaaaiy
Stnl Stockholding - Tubes, fittingsend forgings

303 Halesowen Hoad, Dudley, West MkHands.
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Eaton Corporation
Cleveland, Ohio
Statement of Consolidated income
Eaton Corporation and Subsidiaries.

Net Sales

Interest and other income-net

Cost of products sold

Selling and administrative expenses

Research and development expenses
Interest expense

Exchange (gain) loss

Income beforeincome taxes
Income taxes

Netincome

Net income, in dollars, per common share

On thousands of dollars)
Years ended Dec. 3T

1676 1975
$1,808,129 $1,558,294

17/435 16,252

1,825,564 1,574,546

1,327,891 1,176.958

246,171 222,634
28,455 25.997

39,170 36,601

(57) 14,946

1,641^30 1,477,136

183^34 97,410
93,071 50,367

$90,863 $47,043

Eaton employs over 4.500 people in seven plans in Britain, manufacturing Eaton axles and transmissions, VHe*
1

industrial trucks,Yale*secunty products, Eaton industrial drives and other precision engineered products.

Conies of Eaton's Annual Reportmay be obtained from the Director of Commurncetions, Eaton House, Staines Road,
Hcimslow, Middlesex,TW45DX. Tel. 01-572 7313.

t5
;.V.V.V.V.•v.%v.v.v.v.v.v.v.%%v.v.vv.v.v.vi*e%**Ve%^a•••
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BNP

BNP in

Birmingham

Banque Nationale de Paris Limited is a member of the BNP Group,

with an international network extending over more than sixty

countries in the five continents.

BNP’s worldwide experience is now available to you in

Birmingham where our Representative, John Warlow, will be

pleased to discuss your business and banking needs.

Established in the Gfy of London for over 100 years, and with

Representative Offices also in Leeds and Edinburgh. BNP Limited

is ideally placed to provide a comprehensive domestic and

international banking service to corporate and private customers.

Banque Nationale

de Paris Limited

Hood Office:

Plantation House,

IMS Mincing Lane,

London EC3P3SL
Td: (01)626 5678, (01) «26 5231.
Cable* Bcncomind I nndon
"Wer BNP LN8883472

Birmingham Representative Office:

Wdledey House,

Waterloo Court,

37 Waterloo Street,

Birmingham B25HU (021) 2369735

Group Hoad Office:

;
16 Boulevard desharnns 75009 PbrisTet S23-55-OOWbjc280 605

•V.v.v.v.v.v.v«v.v.v.%v.v.%%vaw«v.w.v.v.%v

Commonwealth of Australia
FifteenYear 6\'»% BondsDue June 15, 1982

To the Holders of the above-described Bonds:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant lo the provisions of the Bands of the shore-described

issue, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Sinking Fund Agent, has drawn by lot for

redemption on June lo, 1977 at 100% of the principal amount thereof through operation of the

Sinking Fond, f170,000 principal amount of said Bonds bearing the following numbers:

249 2473 4095 5155 TOCS 7924 3.iS5 10925 12629-14128 13373 1S838 18036 19439 20730 31460 33330
310 2494 4266 5383 7074 8081 9S71 10946 12654 14132 16035 16837 18040 19685 21004 21716 23383
398 2512 435S 5S85 7114 8338 9626 11330 12751 14284 16162 16896 18090 19738 21010 21794 23519
412 2376 4353 5604 T203 Ba32 9705 11332 12152 14320 10204 16961 18179 19799 21026 21823 23773
6J8 2812 4594 5627 72.r«l 5S57 100.r«7 2 2548 12777 24323 26250 27269 18663 39889 22236 32834 2J82S
700 2878 4637 5768 7431 BafiO 10229 11621 12515 14454 10413 17242 18707 20193 21164 21911 23946
in 3085 4767 C1G4 7477 BIC4 10237 12074 131V. 15490 16561 17343 18774 30205 21253 21033 24027
871 3423 4780 657i, 7C4.7 8972 10365 121*9 13209 15558 16655 17817 19074 20504 21438 22972 24597
10C2 K98 4808 W>S3 7670. fCOO 10B02 12326 13830 15738 166.16 17847 19228 20670 21444 231 IS 24737
5934 2758 4BB1 6733 7331 2371 198*50 133M 13870 15828 16C85 17*55 19.*53 20706 21447 23201 24OTJ

The Bonds bearing the number* ahnte specilinl will be mtomiil and paid on ami aficr Jonr 13,

39; i. at the principal ntnoiini ibcn-of. lipnn proi.iitaliou and «nnvnd».-r of *>h*}i Bond- with all coupon,

tnal'irin^ niter paid redemption dale. at the option of tin* holder either 'a* at the Corporate Trii-l

Office of Morgan Gaurantr Trust Company of New York, 35 Broad Street, New York, N. Y.,

cr lb/ subject lo applicable Ians and rcgidaiimt-. al the main oflio'-* o! Morgan Uiuiraiilj' Tpi®1 Com-
pany of New York in Antwerp, Brussels Diisscldorf, Frankfurt (Main), Munich, liirulon or Paris

nr the Reserve Bank of Australia in London, or AinstenJam-KolUrdatu Bank N.Y. in The NntheHands

ywwnnr.r.

From and after such redemption date no interest shall accrue open or in respect of any such Bonds
called forredemption as aforesaid.

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA
MayU, 3977

,

NOTICE
The following Bonds previously called for redemption have not as yet Been presented for payment:

43,11 6261 7030 10343 11322 12537 I3B23 13976 15S48- 15*99 17271 18389 18970 19603 19959 21992 33339
£226 6620 9710 10612 12131 12794 12833 14333 13350 13303 18316 18938 19389 19869 20672 233*6 23397

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS ^

Stock markets

More strong buying by the institufibns

'.5

j

• v. • :> , -* -StarM

; i,

Ttsou^i si.ighrly disappointing

figures from Unilever brought a
brief pause around lunchtime,
equities bad another strong ses-

sion as the institutions con-
tinued is reinforce their indus-

trial portfolios.

The FT Index, s full II points
ahead at midday, closed 9-4 op
at 463.6 as pnrfh-'tafcuig was
easily absorbed. The last time

it stood this high was in mid-
June, 1973-

The general view is that the
uistimtiofls were guilty of some
miscalculation of the marker's
performance over the last few

The drums are beating for the
stock market arrival of
Sothebifs. They should also
draw attention to the merits of.

Christies International. ft
recently reported a 1976 jump
in profits from t\S/m to £3.B6m
and is probably heading for
£5m this year. It also had
£42m of net cash in the latest
balance sheet to set against a
market worth of just over £15m.
The shares are now 74p, bring-
ing down the p/e to 6. The
present yield of just over 6
per cent is already well
covered.

weeks and what we are now
seeing is a hasty correction of
an over-cautious approach
The ^k-edged market also

scored some solid game on die
increasing hope that the Bank
of England will allow the Mini-
mum Leading Rate to fall again
this week, possibly by as much
as half a point. Short dates
ended with gains of between

one-eighth and one-quarter,
while “mediums” and “tongs*
were beater by half a point
Though the Unilever figures

were only a disappointment to
those going for the top end of
the range of estimates, “coun-
try’* selling left the shares 4p
lower at 498p, after 5l2p, with
the NY also easier at £27.80.
Ahead of figures, there was a

stron? showing from Beecham,
up I4p to 490p, with double-
figure gains also coming from
Fisons 12p to 364p, Id 12p to
390p, Hawker Siddeley ISp to
668p and Rcckitt & Colman lOp
to 4l5p.
The demand also spilled over

into engineering and electrical
issues where the best gains

came from EMI Sp to 236p,
Tube Investments 14p to 430p,
GKN 13p to 336p qfld Davy
International. Sp to 2I6p.
After its subdued-showing~on

Tuesday, in spite of * profits
forecast, electrical issue, Laur-
ence Scott was hack io favour
with a rise of 13p to I35p.on
hopes that a takeover statement
will soon be forthcoming. .

After confmnaiioa of talks,

Storey Brothers was 'another
speculative spot to jump, this

time by 27p to liOp, while
Maim & Overton gamed.12p to
125p in the hope fost.fcire-
pun&ase group Unyds Sc Scot-
tish, which has a stake of more
than 20 per cent, wfil offer
terms for the batonce. .

*

Latest dividends
Company Ord Year ' Pav Year's’ ptev ' -

(and par valued dlv ago date total - year -

Amys (2Spj Fin 3.47 3.1S 1/7 5JE..‘* 4.72
Barlows Fin 7.86 7.15 — 7.86 ' 74ff
Barr Wallace (25p) 3.32 3.02 8/7 3.32 3.03
Central & Sbeerwood (Sp) 1.1 1.02 21/6 2.1 -191
Central Mfg (lOp) 3.27 1.19 4/7 6.55* 2.38
Clifford & Snell (5p) Uk 0.15 0.14 22/6 — ... 0.50
Richard Costaia (ISp) S n* 1.59 — ! — 3.09’ "2:8* •

Foster Bros (25p) S lot 3.59 1.44 5/7 2.55 • 2.32 -

Investors Capital (25p) 0.60 0.55 1/7 — 1220
Kwik-Fit (25p) Fin 1.12 0.75 — 1.75 fr25
Leaner Products (5pl Fin 1.68 0.78 — 2.6 1.62Wm MaUlnson (2Spl Fin IS 1.17 29/6 2.5 : • 1187
More O'Ferrall (25p) Fin 2.29 1.5 — 3.04 -2-2*

Selincoort (5p) Fin 036 0.44 — ’ 036 0.79
Toye & Co (25pl 0.8 0.6S — • OA' 0:65

- 1

Tricoville (10p) Lnr 0.7 0.62 — ;— 1.45
Turriff Corp (2Sp) 4.16 3.78 . — 4;16 3.78
Usher-Walker (lOp) 1.89 ’ 1.72 . 1/7 ‘ 2L92 •. 2.66
John WiHiams (25p) Tnt 0.8 . 0.67 8/7 — ^ L97
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence. per share.
Elsewhere In Business News dividends too shown on a gross basis.
To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. *Adjusted far
scrip, tForecast.

In the shipping searir Hunt-

ing Gibson soared another 15p

to 3Q2p as the word went round

thar there iriH soon be. a stare-

meat oa the diroosaluf ixs dup-
ping interests..The shares -havC-

beeit e strong ofckse

an' thejnvspcct of sjw®® iinic

vrfth Hunting Assoaatea.

ReyroHe Parsons ruse another

Sp to 137p in the coattfuacg

hope of a Governmem - s»“-
'meat tm Drax^ fan RFD lost 2|p
to 60ip after a denial of talks

and Lighting -& Leisure were

suspended at
- 33p pending a

statement. Profit-taking cupped

9p from Zenith Carburetter

“A” at 99p- . - .

,

Ahead of voluntary liquida-

tion, GR Dawes rose 7pto 130p,

but Burton, the High Street

tailor, vras depressed after news
of factory closures and redun-

dancies and the *A M shares

ended at an unchanged 7Sp.

Also in the High Streefr food
retailers were depressed^

_

by
Tesco decision to abandon
scamps -and die fears that this

maylead to a price-cutting war.
Typical were Tesco itself, down
l}p to 41$p, Sainsbory, ,un-

duaged at I96p, Kwflc Save, off

a penny at 190p and Wheandieaf
which did not move at I860. The
firm exception was United
Biscuits where

:
the chairman’s

bullish remarks ar the annual
meeting lifted the shares 4p to

I52p. •

In contrast, the
.
prospect of

lower mortgage rates breathed
life into a selective range of
building industry shares. Bar-
rett Developments gained 3p to
S8p, AP Cement 5p to l94p and
BPB 3p to 171p. Three reporting

a.
•

'

‘ ;r J
were Cosbrin* whidt x . .

213p and where the ,taow*-r

in imnover bodg '
"

coming yfiar. ^Tnrriff

added 2p to ltBp .and r.

group Wm
stayed subdned

-

27

. pf figures up to :

tions. " .

- v--A&Vj
Interest, rates were the%

w

a strong property^

bang :
United Real,

240pt Samuel Sp m,£8a aud^l
after news of a msm s^v ]
Berkeley Handiro 'wfai£dt,p® owLli
lip. for. a close.

Lesney tipped Gp, ^
profits wmcb_weiie. nct up tprV' i
some. -hopes, South-&
put on Ip' tir 51}:
Equity turnover- ourSfay-S w»Vc;
£87.19m (19^67: bargpriii?}'-.''-

According to -ErcfagHge Tag^'i

The market may td^L hood -ab'}'::':

sorbed one and^possifd^.hdo'' ••

substantial tranches of Prislen-;; ^
tin? Assurance sharesm thepa# —
tduple of days- ..Monday

:saw
dealings in the new share1.

issued for. Standard * /Trust.'-.:
around GO per. cent of. vAtuffi':.

were lefziurith underwriters, sud^'L ,

yesterday a^line of a fmaher^0.
7m acquired by EMI part

'-

of the Ehevdarment Seamti&C\ja
assets, were on offer at

graph, active stocks yesterday^, :-- i

were KU, SheQ, BAT
. Dfi-7;-

Reed. BAT Ind, DfetfflerfV'
Reckitt & . Coleman, Lucas,
Laurence Scoct, Unilever, Mid-
land, Hawker Siddeley, Cam-'
merriaS Union. . Beecham, -

Spirax-Sarco, RFI>. Berkeley
Hambro^Storey Brothers, Bey-
rolle Parsons and Costaln. . ^ .

, l- [1*1

M'*
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Plans blocked for tin mining

companies to switch residence

Tap P &O men sell stock

after Finance Act blow
By John Brennan

In its first overt action foe

Investment Protection Commit-
tee of foe Unit Trust Associa-

tion yesterday blocked plans to

transfer the residence of two
tin mining companies to

Malaya.
Ai extraordinary general

meetings yesterday resolutions
to transfer foe residence of
Southern Kinta Consolidated
and Southern Malayan Tin
Dredging failed to achieve foe
necessary 75 per cent majority
because of foe concerted oppo-

sition of foe trusts. The trusts
objected to the tin companies'
scheme involving the payment
of a final dividend after foe
transfer of residence. The com-
panies argue that payment of
a final dividend in this country,
resolving foe effective double
taxation costs for the trusts,

would make an unreasonable
charge on shareholders funds.
Mr William Dunne, a director
of foe companies, estimates,
that paying the dividend in this

country with foe irrecoverable
Advanced Corporation Tax
charge would have cm £400,000

from Southern Malayan’s share-

1

holders funds. ••

In a statement
,
from foe

trusts, they explain that. they
are “not in any way opposed
to the desire of foe Malaysian
Government to see a transfer
in ownership of its major
natural resources”. But they
'* feel strongly about foe timing
of tbe proposed dividend pay-
ments.
The trusts are “ prepared to

have further discussions with
foe companies". But Mr Dunne
says that there is “no question
of further talks ** at this stage

By Desmond Quigley
Four executive directors of

P & -O substantially reduced
their shareholdings in the group
last week—thanks to tax-
changes in the 1976 Finance
Act-
Managing director Mr Sandy

Marshall reduced his holding
of 54,576 deferred shares by
40,000 to 14,576 ; deputy -

managing director Mr Richard -

Adams cut his holding from
56^98 to 19,098; Mr Henry'
Beazley sold- 53^92 of his
54,490 shares; and Mr Denys'
Brown sold 29,612 shares to be
left: with a holding of 2,400

shares. , .,
7*

The group, said yesterday fast
-

'

all foe shares sold related to'

its stock incentive scheme.. The
scheme provided interest .free; , j
leans" to the participants - for

foe purchase of foe shares. V
"Following. the 1976 Finance •'

Act foe scheme . is no longer
attractive to for participants ”, ...

P & O said. • '$ •

The group stressed: “There 1
.-';

is no question of a' lack of faith ;.v
£e foe company by the directors *

=.

Elsewhere,
. Mr . Maxwell --

Joseph,’ chairman of Grand.*
Metropolian; Has sold 100,000*' ”
of his 8^ million shares.

Grim study of black gold miners
Continued from page 1

subjected to degrading condi-

tions even before they arrive
at the mine. Although the team
did not visit a recruitment
centre, it drew from a report
compiled by some theological

students on the Maseru rec-

ruitment centre in Lesotho,

which is run by the Chamber
of Mines of South Africa.

The dormiotorv at the centre

bas been described by wit-

nesses as being infested with
lice, bugs and fleas. The report
states :

“ Admittedly, these

may be brought in by men
from the country, but no one
remembers when foe room was
last deaned, let alone sprayed
and disinfected”. The food is

described as “ quite, inadequate
and virtually inedible
Recruitment of black miners

is undertaken by the Chamber
of Mines, which represents the

various gold mining groups.

After investigations into con-

ditions at Maseru, foe recruit-

ing system and accommodation
is being radically changed.
On arrival at Welkom in foe

Orange Free State, new rec-

ruits are taken to a centre

where, according to tbe report,

“they have to strip naked and
run in droves. They are kicked

and pushed to the donor after

washing in bitter cold water.

After examination they are

sent 10 be X-rayed, then on to

fingerprinting.”
Blacks—and only blacks

—

who will be going underground
have to spend five days in an
acclimatization chamber to

accustom them to foe heat and
the environment they will

experience.
Miners “ object most

strenuously ” to foe “ deadly
monotony” of foe exercises,

24-stepping a minute for about
four hours.
The report notes :

fa They
complain, too, about the atti-

tude of the supervisors which
they find hostile, unsympathe-
tic and inQexible.

“ For example, the fact that

no ojie is allowed to visit the
lavatory during a session

results" in considerable discom-
fort and, at times, men. in des-
peration. simply relieve

_
them-

selves in the acclimatization
chamber.”
The enormous strains placed
on miners working long hours
in arduous and dangerous con-
ditions generates

_
nervous

energy once foe miners come
up from undergrouod.
“ This release of nervous

energy is not dispersed into
individual homes, however. It

is poured into a densely-
packed hostel, impersonally
structured and administered on
behalf of white management
by induna^ r blacks appointed
b"v management who try to act
like traditional tribal chiefs)
and their tribal represent-
atives.”

Apart from nfficial recrea-
tions, it was found that the
three main foci of this, energy
were drugs (especially drink
and daggai, town women and
homosexuality.
“A group of workers told

another field officer that as

they were treated like animals
on foe mine they behaved like

animals. The drinking and sub-
sequent vomiting over Lhe
weekend by miners was. quite
appalling. The lavatriries and
corridors were as unbelievable
mess and represented evidence
of die miners behaving like'

1

animals
The report found that homo-

j

sexuality besides being a i

“ release activity ”, was closely
integrated into foe manage-
ment-imposed power structure
of the hostels.

In one iascance. a complaint
by a man .that be had been
seduced by force was ignored
by the induna and foe tribal
representatives.
A field officer also recorded

foe case of a young boy who
had entered into a contract
with a team leader to be his
lover and complained that he
had not been paid as originally

agreed.
'

The induna—the manage-
ment’s appointee—held court
and, after being told that the
team leader had financial diffi-

culties, declared that tbe team
leader was committed to pay-
ing the boy in full and that If

he did not foe induna “ would
have foe team leader dis-

charged from foe mine”.
Mr S. W. van der Coif said

that flats for visiting wives
were being constructed at

some of the mines, but that
they would be limited and
“ will not run into hundreds ”.

The Anglo American annual
report, issued last ' month,
states ;

** The fundamental
issue of men being separated
from their families for pro-
longed periods can only be fully

resolved by creating a per-

manent labour force.
“ Even if this were legally

possible, the cost of budding
sufficient married accommoda-
tion to house all black married
men employed by foe mines is

quite beyond the financial

resource* of an industry in

which production units have
finite lives”. ..

Corruption appears from foe

survey to be part ' of foe
management-imposed black
control structure. Clerks admit-
ted to be indifferent and cor-
rupt-—misconduct cards could 1

be permanently lost for. .a I

stun—while personnel ' assist-

ants were found to be open to

bribery when it came to pro-

motion.

Mr van der Golf said he was
a little surprised by foe anv
ruption charges, :

:but hoped
that foe computerized .man-
power system

.
being installed

by the group would overcome
this.

Ehfte miners are resented
both by foe team leaders as
well as the ordinary miners.
The report says ; “ The major
source of tension underground,
apart from foe dangers of foe
job itself, is foe white miner.
Ordinary black miners, almost
with exception^ cite the white
miner along with accidents as
their major objection to under-
ground work". .

A few days after the report
was printed '

..last November,
Anglo American- called a meet-
ing of tbe general managers of

its gold mines to dismiss ' the
implications of tbe report.

Mr Deeds Efoeretfge. chair-,

man and managing threats* of

the group’s gold and uranium
division, ' commented that
within three weeks SO pa cent

of tbe things that could be put
right bad been rectified.

Anglo • »• American . subse-

quently peat copies of the
report to foe Chamber of

Mines. However, only one min-
ing group " requested - more
copies from Anglo American to
distribute to its mines. -

CONSTRUCTION HOLDINGS UNITED.
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Turnover. ' 1

Croup Profit

before laaotion.

Earnings

perShgfo
Dividends
per Share.

Net Tangible Asset*
per Stare.

1977. 1976.

£9^94,918. £13,171,891.

£562,911. £502,042.

*rShanes 18.09p. 17;46p.
rvidehds

* Share. 6.71

5

p» 6.105*! .

et Tangible Assets
x Share. 76p. 64pC;

New reaard FVofits level despite reducedliffnqwei^ ...

•Directors* valuation ofLandand BtaldJngs exceeds
book value' fay £340,000 (23p. per Share)..

Mr.]. Manson, Chairman, Is confident that Croup It

‘weft equipped tomeet the challenoe oftheiMMt..

GopiesctfoeBqmandAtxwjnfc^

jm'.;

UNION
I w *. « 1 Socidtf aaoaiyias

Registered Office.-Boadela ChanceUerie, 3 -2000 Brussels,
TradeRegisierJto. 13377 Brussels-VATNo. 402935229.

Co-ordinatedStatuteshavebeen published in the annexes ofthe
"Moniteur Beige” onMarch 23, 1968andApril 4, 1868.

ASSETS
Fixed Assets

BALANCE SHEETATDECEMBER 31, 19TB (inBF)
Sl-U-1076 .

31-33-1876
'

' LIABILITIES

, fdmitnrBwri fittings .

Icvestaoats
Lee* :Amounts to be calledop............

.

SuspenseAccounts... ....

Current Assets
Metalsand other products
Drttun.
Short-terra utvwudutus

4t banker* and in h ftTK* -
,

2WJ97JJ88 2S6.3n.lW
—W,640£tD —*61.068.612

38^56,778 93. LSI,544
9^60,488.707 7.430609,961
—17.073^00 —187^866^43

9343425.707 TJ82J44AIB
666,484^78 - 453^)33.158

1^47^38^80 X.64&366.35S
&71&34S.435 7^56.758.731
2.8tt.TWjS8 2^78^40^66
3,346^083.430 3^01^72^48

23,65247^016 23,456,336.680

Capital and Besei was
31-13-1878 3I-23.J87S

u •'• *g&egM2'MsSffiSiCootinsends* reserve .
..oOO^te^O _ hQO,OCO.OOO _Cootins reserve _ 000,000^00 -

AsMte twfcwemsnt rawrve. ..... . . . .. .. 7,7B0/»0.000 7.760^00.809

WBB8 *8

Umcia .783 4W»,78a
Brought forvuurl from 6m mtomim

:::::::: ; ; : a&SJ? J?®

13^800
639.606^50
43^19,798

.86^973
jBWJaa.4at

'
675,736^74 -991.838.479

23A6t9TCIH8 23A65J388JS80

PROFIT AND.LOSSACCOUNT FOR THE FINANCIALTEAR 1976 finBR)

Operati-t? results :

FlnoEciaJ charg»
Depreciation on bitiMlnst. nQuipsxQti funn-
tme and flttines ..........

Diminution in salueof&raiea CbHB&dW. ....
Dimoration in value of isvestmonu
GwIovkoI prospecting espcnatM writtoa off. . -

Transfer to provision Cor ngdaCHrant of the
company1

bstuns
TaaBanyitu* CooceaaioDS Ltd. peroentaes of
spaamadoe

TnmaierwpToviaioos forchnrgtaand risk#...
PraSt jvailablo for apprapritiUon

year 1976
(Credit 1

19^98,073

9.800,7W
295,303,708
3304X10,000
525.000000

samjm
6,331491

818.783,401

1.S3T417A68

JUMU- 137S
220^06,328
22.519,135

8,705.074

87^34444.
SOSUOO^OO

13JX50.000

is^nwis
150,000/500

1.7B84A8.71Z

Operatiiix remits:
locoiD*fram invanzoenu. *

Infraand euiutiyretrfpta ‘

.

Profiton twiEsatwn ofhrtBBtmentS'.
.

*

Ap^^eUttoa from.provision Cto-duron ahd/

Financial
. Flruudal

’

'

goal 1976 ' year 1S7B- ;

'
£_»;*. *•

.
fiss.iSS ^ 4

.

2^283^01 . .. ..-2:'- v??;V\

'* yc- r.'-r/
•

ygeti.

A reporton theAnnual General Meatinc that will taka place J

:
Brussels on 26th May, 1877* will be published in this newspaper. v

PKE CONTftA ACCOUNTS J-'./.X'tT •

8B3caaaassagag^"*^ •- I-"'*' >;

l&TJSn.m 1488^56.7X1'''

i —/--%'*

»

!S'-

•
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“?«» 'a 31 - was not-said , rather
‘ what ^vas provided- the
. iji^esE at the. animal meeting

,:'
.

S:-,il Exploration .(Holdfngs)-
:.’”Vr.e was,-.' not for the first

'*: no news about the- Fourth
.in the Thelma field. being
id by the American group.

Mannesmanm takes

II stocks.
I 1 thar i

low ils

IT

c. Mi Dailey,- f-Hnirmrm
thar operations were coo-

kii- ng but be was “not jet
f H position to report, results

e shares' rose--I4p tQ J3Op
rday on the view - that

*•>•:? ips must be continuing-

w

’
:..:c to soine" ^purpose.

, iith& Nephew
..- • e first uuarter.-of the eair-

; -year fines Smitii & Nephew

.

_ '-dated . Companies bang on
• r:

t with its pre-tax profits .

. i Z5.S per oem to £3.7m-onN

27;. per cent . ahead- • at
' ‘

'-m.. This- levelrof. profits was,
• .

• • ”:ast -by.Mr Xi.IL Kemp..the
'-•-man,. when he atanonnted.a

!

ier cent rise to.;£T4m. for I

1

.
.

"year, .* .
vy\: -C

:

;.-

dividend; 'Turitiff Corpora^ 1

the internasjboal engaee^:.-:
and contracting gronfc^&i
ng a one-for-fche scrip. Last;
group turnover rose fronW

.^FranHnrt,: May 10.—Mannes-
mann. ;AG^. thie We»c German,
steel and; pipe mairufacturersi' •

xeport .Tiet profits- declined to,
DM216m : -.(Sout'. £5L‘4an) in

‘

1976, 'froin PM265m "«
.
yeair

ear lier. i -
j

'

;
- ;

•
‘
J ,

’

"

m
'

.,
• V ’ V"

. The board decIarCs a diridend ,

of DM7 a share. Is 1975 & paid ;

the same 'pins a ,
DM1 bonus. /’

MaEonesmaiHi-fflys ft plans to
”

pay; DM85m urtp" open reserves-..

amt>DM60QjQ00- into reserve*'
Talatmg tO^jts domestic- group

'

It^^ep^ted ad earlier stats-
'

ment char. .19761.. group third
party sales feJI -10- per cent to.

.DMJLSOOm-.'Mbre. employees? -.-

shares are^ajsp to be issued this

year,- .

'

. ;/ .

ManneSmann -.^shares began.

.

trading at their
.
new nominal' :

mack -value on December 1 last

International

;
year wfc en they dosed;in Frank-
furt at DM171 Last night Act
closed .at . DMi74>r-Reuter ana
AP—Dow, Jones,

.^Eastern Airlines of the
United States is' confident'- that
it will- • convert; its .ijix^no&th

.

.lease of. four.:European A300.
air-bases - into/ -firm orders.

.

Eastern is. the first US airiine

-to use-^he^Turbus.'-.
’'

Nichii^Cradiiig'.of japan is. *p
float 5.6m-', shares k*^hidd . at
about •;! 280m; L. xeniiT- (about.

:

S L»#TE~0,J- Profi
iexch

henr ' jinl YoiuuritiesfeTtom;.

t d with £309,000., -The
turdi nary item isawrije-bfE
181.000 in connexion :*with;

>«ttl«ment of
:
the Barbican-— e udan contraccs. The .total

; payment is up S^81p to-

7 erman record.
j- - ; other record: yedr hb bttji
- ' ed ar Elleriium - Lines,'

.<x profits for 1976 'are^pp.

7

* - ... :> cent to.£12!!4hL ®n corn*:
- of £136;6aM '.irifir#M'

ent. The dividend, braised
c 7.6p to S.STpfgrdsffCapiial"

ts from rhe-sale -of- ships ,

ghr in £7 14,000 -
^
Compared.

.

E1.7m for i97S. Mr Dennis ’

in-Jenkins, the
;
chairtnan,

^ the group -fis' end-1577
- - 5 oui the same level

:

T" Haring-yiSsn from to' a
’

^aiecond^s^cSeDT '' ;£^,Sm last _ - «,

•ISilEl^JSSSSsS’- JBnefly
.-rtwe^^pei^iiajisb £L?lSm

the six. months^ to January 3L PHILIP HELL TRUST
.Tttmpvef-'i-isi.£St2nf agnihsc

" Philip Hill Investment Thist's

nmJtf-cuxTency loan facilities ora are
, ussi3m have been re- negotiated

.'jcempareid - witii^rSp, while . and will be repayable on or before
^he^diridend ".isVjai»edr fron\- My 31,1981.

^& 2.01jp grosS-' The hoard
' uoCAL AUTHORTTY BONDS

Expects, a big improvement in Coupon down- from 9J per cent
:oesult$ for tne. full year. . „ to 92 .per cent. Big one-y&r bor-
t- •

.'
‘ rowers .are -Greenwich, Hertford*

.V^MCAL.^MEDICAL . - • - shite, Stoktwn-Trent, all with £lm
, vu May 5 we ewggeratfed the and Liverpool with £2m. Aberdeen
fliany . in -izxrestmcTt 4 pouw of is raising Elm over two years, and
Clerical; Mcffipl ,. 4^ ;G«ngral Lifie Brent~SoO,OOQ over five years.
Assurance. .-Clerical, Medsfcal has ^
indeed.* .dtenged-7- as. investment USHER-WALKER
emphasis in recent years, putting Turnover for 1976, £438m
90 per cent ~d£-lt& :new money into (£4J2ml. Pre-tax profit, £473,000
gUts. Bnf- its" ordinary s&aTahoW- ' (£470,000). Total gross payment

are of course I
*

USHER-WALKER
Turnover for 1976, £438m

(£4J2m). Pre-tax profit, £473,000
££470,000). Total gross payment
- - f4.n»r,v

-

}. Veter. Frost,
f the Tbes,.W

division. MrM. Cs Palfrey-
lecomes group

, ewCutlre in
* of raw -materials .for the
. company, .- .' ‘

Ray Rayner, managing tiirec-

Harrisou Cawley Advertis-
b(fland£), hajt Been, promoted
lirman and ' chief

. executive.

w„- Riaki^sia'’'-Hr 'Geoffrey
have btwdiw^&puty naahafi-

rectors 4>fJStocai-Tactlcom, :

iWiili; "iiwTia
‘

eli!

70; Jcaof

fad 0.14 to

v,'. j. poaaWspb/a'manag
rector ot BcH and-'Hswen;
become

m -

2*1
241
22»i
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Selincourt

more than

doubles to

Renewed buoyancy in building

putsWm MaUinson over £9m

-£560,000) to die
^̂ fortn of Euru-

pom depositary receipts. The
payment date for the issue is

• June-3* and it will be listed in

Luxembourg. Underwriters for

. the issue are Nomura Europe
"NV, .Klein wort Sanson, Robert
Fleming and Bank de Paris et
Fays-Bas.

-

ICl drops Sicily plan
Montedison SPA and

Imperial Chemical Industriales
'are to give up a joint venture
for ; producing aniline as a
result of conDJming difficulties

- in
;
the building of the plant

atL Priola, .Sicihr. . The. two
Chemical groups

,
have sow dis-

solved Aniline SPA, the com-
pany they set up in 1974.

SNEA: deboitures
Sodete

.
Nationale .Elf-Aqui-

taioe, French petroleum con-
cern, . is tQ seek shareholder
approval On June-9 to float new

!

debentures on the French or
international . capital markets
lover, a five-year period.* The
.amount of debentures the corn-
many will have outstanding will

be limited to a maximum of
3,000m francs (about £344.8m)
at any. one- time, during the
period; -of the authorization^—
-APrPJ. ..

^jr Victor Felstead

More than doubled figures, a
21 h per cent rise in the dividend
and the forecast of further
growth in the current year are
contained in the preliminary
results from Selincourt, gar-
ment and textile manufacturers.

In die year to January 31
last,

. pre-tax profits jumped
from £L52m to a best-ever
£3.18m. Turnover was almost
21 per cent higher at £48.22m.
On die news, the shares rose
14p to 29p.

These figures more than bear
out the optimism at half-rime,
when pre-tax profits rose by
80 per cent to £1.08m oa turn-
over 15 per ceat greater at
L20.84&L .

At midterm last October, after
taking into account additional
costs from inflation and the low.
foreign exchange valuation of
sterling, the second half-year’s
profit was expected substanti-
ally to exceed the first's. These
latest figures show that the last
half’s profits were £2.09m—

a

rise of 92.6 per cent on the first

half.

The final dividend, gross, is

being raised from 0.67p to
0.8Gp, lifting the total from
1.2Ip to l.4/p. The Treasury
has given permission on
recovery grounds:
Mainly because of a lower

;

tax charge of £503,000, against
£735,000 last tune, attributable 1

profits have more than trebled
to £2.66m, compared with
£858,000. Earnings per 5p share,
before tax, rose from 3.65p to

7.66p and, after tax, jumped
from L87p ro 6.44p. The low
tax figure arises mainly from
the ‘decision taken no longer ro

provide, for deferred tax on
stock appreciation relief except
for £500,000 which has been
retained as a contingency pro-
vision.

A number of factors were
responsible for the big improve-
ment in 1976-77. The board
explained yesterday that there
had been a change o

£

manage-
ment at head office, some off-

shoots had started to come oa
stream after a dull period and
Tricosa of Paris had turned a
£240,000 loss , into a £431,000
profit

In addition, the .MacDougall
subsidiary had cut its losses
.and there bed been a general,
all-round Increase in the per-
formance of the United King-
dom subsidiaries.

Mr Lionel Leighton, chair-

man, tells shareholders that all

group companies are now trad-

ing profitably and, encouraged
by the figures already achieved,
a “ further significant increase "

in profits is predicted for the
.current year.

year
GRAFF DIAMONDS

Sand 6tar’s offer to acquire
shares in Graff at 28p remains
open until June S. Shareholders
have accepted for l-ZSm shares.
As a result, Mr .and Mrs L. Graff
and . Saodstar now hold at least
94.64 per

.
cent.

WATER OFFERS
Underwriting has been com-

pleted for offers for sale by
tender of Elm and El .25m respect-
ively of 84 per cent redeemable
preference stock, 1982. of Sutton
District Water, and Wrexham &
East Denbighshire Water, Brokers
to .the issues are Seymour, Fierce.

EUROPEAN BRAZILIAN
European Brazilian Bank almost

doubled Its pce-tax profits last

year from £Z.Zm to £4.2m. Loans
of more than one year increased
from £115m to £203m. Deposits
were np from £162m to £277m,
and assets up from £182m to

By Ashley Druker
Ac the top end of market

expectations, intern arional am-
ber merchants William M allin

-

son & Denny Mott on a 23 per

cent turnover increase pushed

up pre-tax profits 80 per cent
in 1976. In a sector which is

lining-up for takeovers and
mergers, and stimulated by a

more buoyant building sector

with file recent news of mort-
gages more easily available for

borrowers. pre-tax profits

jumped from £5J£m to £9-23m
on turnover raised from £l35m
co £166.1m. As ar mid-term,
when profits rose 95 per cent*

on turnover up only 13 per cent,

the sales increase masked signi-

ficantly higher increases in the
high margin parts of die busi-

ness. while the fine margin
agency business was a laggard.

Latest profits are a comfort-
able best-ever, with the previous

peak being the £3.4m as far

back as 1973. Profits were
helped along by the greater

concentration on higher margin
items os in Lhe first-half as

well as by stock profirs on lines

which hus been the subject of

price increases. Marker predic-

tions were tor around £83m
full-time aeainst the £9.27m
achieved The . shares were,
firmer, up lp to 43p.

As forecast at the time of the
rights issue in May. 1976. the

rots I gross payout is lifted from
2.88p to 3.85p. This is covered
more than three rimes. Reserves
ar year-end increased by some
£4.S4ra to £16.64m. Deferred lav

rose over £3m to £10.2m. mainly
as a result of stock apprecia-
tion relief

Extraordinary items in 1976

came ro £481,090 against

£227,000 in 1973. Ibis brought
the attributable up from £2.4m
to £432m and earnings a share
from 5.7 lp to 8.82p.

Ceuerslh- after tough going fn

the preceding year. 1976 was
expected to show a return to

mure mrmal stacking and
supply conditions, with the pipe-

line then virtually emptv after

Fairly frantic desrocking. Mnllin-

son however had some adyan-
reses over rhe reit of the timber
sector, since the area
affected by the 1973 downturn
had been softwoods. This
accounts for only cinur a

quarter of compaov .sales.

The most marked uplifL last

rime round cr-xne from the

United Kingdom end, where
Trailing profit rose over £3m ro

£S.6m on turnover up from
£95.4m to £114.7m.

Jump of 52pc
as Centra! &
Sheerwood

J Williams I Recommendation soon

By Tony Mav
With a 66 per cent rise in

profits to il.Sm for ;h.e second

half of 1976. Central & Sbeet-

wcoj has passed the £3m bar-

rier For the f.rst rmv. ard ic

heading for fresh heights this

>'e3r -

Turnover for 197b rose J7
per cent to £53m, and prg-uix
profti-i by 52 per cs.ru in

Th :
s po.'nts to a rise in i" -rjrns

from 5.67 per ccn in 6.3 per
ceri. Shareholde-s are in col-

lect 11 dividend of 3.24p against
2.94p gross. __
Mr Francis Singer, chairmen

#r/.
ry?U\: • f

fine opening
may shade
By Nicholas Hirst

John Williams of Cardiff, the
steel stockholders, architectural
windows and foundry group, in-

creased pre-tax profits by 50
per cent xo £375,000 in the six

months to March 31 while turn-

over was only 17 per cent
higher at £9.4tp.

Demand on the steel stock-

holding side was not so high as

in the previous six months,
which saw profits of £493,000.

Although a rise in profits i;

forecast for the year, it is un-

likely to match. the 50 per cent

improvement so far.

The architectural side, which
has undergone major rational-

ization in recent years, stilt pro-

vides a smaller return on capital

than the other divisions with
pride of place taken by the

foundries—-the fastest profit im-

prover in the half.

Mr Harold E. Williams, chair-

mast, says the foundry is main-
taining its successful progress,

the steel centres are recovering
slowly, while the architectural

products division is continuing

its modest improvement.
An interim dividend of 1.23p

is declared and the directors

expect to pay the maximum
3.34p for the year. But the
market remains nervous of a

stock which last year took 61

per cent of its profits from steel

stockholding while the steel in-

dustry itself remains depressed.

for Tranwood holders
Bv Our Financial Staff

Mr Leonard James’ who was

appointed chairman of the Xi’an-

wood Group in early March,

says in his statement with trie

long awaited accounts for the

year to January 31, 1976, that

die group has been experienc-
ing serious difficulties. Many of

these were still unresolved.
Maurice James Holdings, of

which Mr James is also chair-

man, acquired 24.3 per cent of

the group on March 2 this year
and is “currently engaged in a

'careful examination of the
overall position ”. •

Subject to the outcome of

these investigations, expected
within the nexx few weeks, and
also to qualifications in the

auditors’ report, he. hopes that,

the directors will be able to

make “constructive recommen-

dations “ rn both shareholder
and the holders of the 11 per

cent convertible unsecured loan
stock of Benson's Hosiery
(Holdings)—a Tranwood sub-

sidiary.

A statement by Mr .*lan

Hilton, the previous chairman,
is also included with the
accounts.

Figures for the year to Janu-
ary' 31 last vrill be available

soon. Unaudited figures for the
half year to July 31 show final

Benson's and its subsidiaries

had a turnover of £3itl showing
a trading profit of £24,000. After
provision of central charges of

Tranwood Group amounting tn

£54,000 this resufred in a grout*

loss -of £30,000 For the half-

year.
Forccasts-for the current year

indicate a return to better pro-

fit levels.

|
Bank statements for April

Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries

in England and Wales, the Channef Islands, and the Isle of Man made
up to April 20 are summarized in the table below

:
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Mr-Francis Singer, chairman of

Central & Sheerwood.

of this engineering, publishing,
printing and financial aervtcts

group, -soys that the currert

level «.if profits indicat.

s

another record year. This. To-

gether s.ith a strong balance
sheeL provides a sound b.'r.'s

for “ further considerable
”

expansion.

The engineering companies,
which account Cor mest of i-’ie

group's -profits, have "been
showing constant growth in,the
pasr feW years and managed
another record performance in

1976. All the Stockfis com-
panies did well, as did Trianco
and Newton Chambers.
Equally successful was F.au-.

sorties & Rapier, a mobile crane
group, which is now purring rhe

emphasis more and more mi
exports. There is now urgenr
dimand for walking divglincs
For use in npen-cast niin-'ng and
R St R is one of only four
companies in the western world
which build* them—each one
sellinc for several million
pounds.

Unilever first Quarter result:

(£ millions) Combined
1977 1976

Increase.- .

(Decrease i

SALES TO THIRD PARTIES—Combined 2,351 2,086 -13%
—Limited 998 865 -j

— N.V. 1.353 1.221 ;

’*

OPERATING PROFIT 123.4 135,4 - l9*j :

Non-recurring items — —
Income from trade investments 0.3 0.4 i.

Concern Share of associated companies' profit X

before taxation 14.1 3.7.

Interest (8.6) (6.2) 1\

Interest on loan capital : (72.7) . (9.8) 1

Other interest 3.5
. 3.6

j
>

TOTAL CONCERN PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 129.2 133.3 - (3%)

•

Taxation on profit of the year

:

Parent companies and their subsidiaries (64.3) (61.7)

Associated companies (6.4) ' (1.5)
'

Taxation adjustments previous years

:

Parent companies and their subsidiaries (3.0) (0.6)

Associated companies —
Outside interests and preference dividends (3.4) (7.2)

Outside interests
:

(2.4) (6.2)
1

Preference dividends
,

(1.0) (1.0) ;

Total concern Profit attributable to ordinary capital I

at rates of exchange ruling 31/1 2/76 52.7 62.3 -7
~ -(16%)

Difference arising on recalculation of 1977 results ;
at end March 1 977 rates of exchange (0.7)

i

. -
i

TOTAL CONCERN PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE
TO ORDINARY CAPITAL 57.4 6Z3 - ( 1 8%)

—Limited
i

32.7- 27.0

—N.V.
j

78.7 35.3
|

Earnings per 25p of capita! 13.84p 16.77p -(13%.

As has been our practice ihe results for the quarter and the comparative figures tor 1976 have been calculated a;

comparable rates of exchange. These are based on £1 =FI. 4.18 = US$ 1.70. which were the closing rates of 1976 Total

Concern profit attributable to ordinary capital tor the first quarter has also been recalculated at the rates cf exchange
current at the end of March 1577 being based an £1 — FI. 4.25= USS 1.70.

Accounting policies
Hitherto, we have in our reporting made no distinction between Associated

Companies, which are minority shareholdings where we have asignifican:

influence in managementand trade investments where we have not.The
results of Associated Companies have in total been Immaterial and, therefore,

such companies have been treated as Trade Investments.with only income
received taken up in the consolidated Profit and Loss Account. The Sales

and Operating Profits of Associated Companies and Trade Investments are

rot included in the Concern figures.

With the reduction of our shareholding m UAC of Nigeria from 60 pai can! io

40 percent, in June 1977, that campagy ceases to be a subsidiary and
becomes an associated company with retroactive effect in the consolidated

accounts from 1st January. 1977. Consequently, UAC of Nigeria sales and
operating profit are no longer in the consolidated figures. Alter UAC o(

Nigeria becomes an associated company total results of as&oaaied companies
become material and a change in accountmg policy is required. As from

1 st January, 1 977. iherelgre. our share in the results of associated compann-s
will be shown separately after operating profit.

The 1976 figures are restated on the new accounting basis ; sales and
operating profirs for that year are unaffected but profit before taxation and
profit atfributable are increased in the first quarter by some 1 per cent ovs-f

the originally published figures, due to the inclusion of our share of results

from associated companies which were previously treated as trade investments.

Results • -

The change in rhe shareholding oi UAL a! Nigeria has a TarJederTeci on ;r a
reported figures and makes comparisons difficult. U this facior j? ?*cludeo
sates rose by 17 per cenr in value and 3 per cent in volume. Similarly,

excluding the effect of this change, operating profit rose by6 percent.
• in Europe total operating prof it was slightly above last year's first quaih.r.
significantly better results in the United Kingdom being largely offset by a
deterioration m those on the Continent. European margins for ronsumer goods
were affected by inability fully to recover substantially increased rev; matsna:
cosis. owing in some cases to rhe effects of price controls. Results of

chemicals, of paper, pfastics and packaging, and ol anrxjl feeds wren, ahr-.is

1 976. Oil milling, detergents and loilct preparations i&ooeo bshma
in Canada and the United States our business, oiher than L'pton inc

. hno •>

difficult siart to the year. Total results of other aversHo< countries were well,

up On the corresponding 1976 Quarter.

UAC international had a good quarter. Hga n noi bee» for :iie aiiec: oi tire

reduction of hs shareholding in Nioaria. its results would have shown a
!-3ii5laciorv Improvement-
Taxation on prof ii o! the year nas increased partly because ol a higher Ger:iv.:t

wOfit tax rate, and partly because o‘ a non-recurring tax charge in Nigeria.
The rise rn German profit ta> is afeo the main reason for the increase in

taxation adjustment* previous years since additional provision had to be
made for deferred tax liabilities. Thus, non-recurung tax charges m th<;

quaner amounted w £5£ million.

This antf future annouiwernems of Unilever Quarterly Resufis wifi be reprinied in leaflet form.
If you wish lo be included in the mailing lisi for these leaflets, pleas* write to

:

Information Division, Unilever House, London EC4P 4BQ. 10lh May, 107 7
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COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

Tea prices

continue to

move lower

Importers look ahead to when supplies run out .

US coffee price boom ‘not oyer

f

Demand was fair at this

Week’s auction although inquiry

tended to weaken towards the

close and prices moved lower,

the Tea Brokers’ Association

said.

Trade sources felt the trend

was a continuation of the reac-

don to the high prices paid a
few weeks ago.

The overall supply situation

at auction was also compara-
tively easier and this coupled
with a seasonal slackening in
demand were contributory fac-

tors.

North Indian teas were lOp
to 15p per kilo down apart from
casts, which were 4p ra 8p
lower. Assam pfs were quoted
around 2Q9p per kilo against.

222p last week.
Bright Africans bad lost up

to 25p by the close with Kenya
nPe irtrliAo iiul ownirn#!

New York.’ May 1(U — The
plunge in green coffee prices of
more than 75 cents a pound in

the past three weeks is not
signalling the end. of the record
price boom, but rather could be
setting the stage for a renewed
price rise, Importers say.

The coffee being sold in the
New York market for as low
as $2.61 a pound was bought
from producer countries by
importers several weeks ago at

record or near record prices of
well over S3 a pound, they say.

The importers have been able
to “ follow the market down

"

by offering coffee' at progres-'
sively lower prices because they
hedged the coffee they bought
from producers at high -prices

by selling short an equivalent
amount in the form of futures
contracts. Futures prices at that
time also were at peak levels.

Thus, wftar the importers have

lost in the value of their green
coffee they have offset by gains

in their short futures sales,

enabling them to “ meet the.

market™ profitably.

However, while prices of
futures and resale green coffee

have dropped sharply, produc-
ing countries are still demand-
ing record high prices. Because
importers cannot buy coffee
from producers at well over $3.

for how tong. v v
*

Importers say- mere-.s jqo way
of judging how mud coffee is

avaitebla for sale in
r
the United

States cash marks*. But ooe
indicator, they "say, is

1 that
roasters, who normally buy as
much as 25,000 to 35,000 bags
of 132 pounds' each, af a -ifese,.

are berag offered as' few fe 3,000

difioUty. Some lender* asked

a pound and either hedge it or
sell it at 75 cents a pound less.

pfs indicated around 225p
against 250p last week.

Sri Lanka teas meet a
stronger demand at times and
price movements although gene-
rally lower were sometimes
irregular. This was highlighted
by a bop malting 306p per kilo,
which was the highest price of
the sale; compared with 291p
last week.

The protective practice of:
iling futures short at pricesselling futures short at prices

close to (hose of physical coffee

is standard operating procedure.

sell it at 75 cents a pound less,

they say they have stopped buy-
ing from producing countries. .

Thus, only a limited amount
of hedged- coffee is on hand in

the linked States to be sold
at the lower prices and it is

dwindling, they say. H produc-
ing countries continue to hold
out for higher prices end the
present sldmpy United States
supply runs out, prices wilt turn
around and share rising , again,
importers' say, ' although none
will predict by bow much and

“A large pimcfcasie%.a major
roaster cocdd viraraDympe out
the available

.
supply of any

given kind of coffee "
v one

importer says- v. .

-

W2i£to roasrettr 'might be
attracted by a potential flraiuagc
and low prices to boy seen
beans in quamky,k rs-urit likely

_«c they will, however..For one

'

thing, their buying would cause,

prices to rise
‘ r

«gi£BSt."dbecn:

selves. ’

"

Also, roasters do not heed the
coffee so badly: Recall -. coffee
sales have chopped as much as
30 per cent xnua .last, year
because' of record -prices .

lots of 10.000 troy ounces 'each. Mom
Ins.—Cash S7o.a-TS.7p: three months
C8i.5-8I..Sp: seven months aa&.5- l

Sit

Settlement. 375. 7». Salu, 57 lota.
TIN. — AllemoM. — SttnJUrd
EC*.700-5-705 a metric tan: three
months £5.790-95. SjJes. 760 tons
mainly carries i . High grade, cash

£5.700-5.705: three months. £5.790-
v3. Sales, nil ions. Mamina.'—Scand-

Nov £87.90: Jah. ' £90.75: March
£93.35. Sales 76 lots. _ WHEAT was
sIlaAtH- cosier. May. £91.25: Sept.
£90.55: Nov. £95: Jan £95.65: March,
£93.15. Sales: 70 lots.
Homo-Grown
location ax-1

Other jnUUng Feed Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARIEV

N. E. England — — £85..'V5
Berts. Oj«m — — £84.85
MEAT COMMISSION; Average bhtoa

BankBase
Rates

prices at representative nutketi oh
May 10-—CB: CatUe 59.76p par kg
LW M-l.OO). UK: Sheen l59.lp per
ka est CW I—5.6 . CB: Pigs 53.1n per

land and Wakes:

said a copper
firm would have to assume cop-
per prices sear double present
levels to justify expansion.
Mr Pierre Gousseland, the presi-

dent aod newly-elected chief
executive officer, sa£d ebar An.ox
expects lead and zinc usage to
Scow at an annual rate between
two and three per cent over the
next five years.
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FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1985 98>,
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ft ua pact. cos paid. d 159 paid. et2S paid.

Gold;
Ml. fixed; am- JH7.SS (an ounert
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Kragenind her colon non-re*ldW.

103.75 ra»is®58* rest pent.' SHI.
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Sugar standstill .

Bangkok, May ID.—The Def
government is asking sugar cane"

planters not expand, their jcttqr

during the 1977-78 season bebuse.”
of low world sugar prices, Pr*~
d action in 1976-77 season " wd
3.4 mffliomoiines up 23 millioi

3-5 raiUkHr tonnes up at 23 mONoai;
tonnes*

1 :

Cattle numbers op 0.9 per cent, average
price 60.l3p ( + 0.831. Sheep numbers
ap 21.1 pee cent, avenge price l3r
(-•3.3) . Pig nmnbcn men 11.1 n(-3.1). Pig xuntdiera wnm u.i p
cent, average price 55-2p i+l.S>.
Scotland; Cattle numbers op 8.1 net
cent, average price 58.94p H- MSI.

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds
.wane price 58.94a ( + 1,421.

.
down 8.2 per cent,

price l-tt.ap f + 0.5i. Pig iram-

Barclays Bank 81 %
Consolidated Credits 81%
First London Secs 9%
C. Hoare & Co ..*81%
Lloyds Bank ...... 81%
Midland Bank .... 8}%
Nat Westminster .. 81%
Rossminster Ace’s 9%
Shenley Trust lli?i

Williams & Glyn’s 81%

average price 141.8p r + O.si. PlB num-
bers tB> 1S.1 per cent, average price
52.3p 1-41.31.

Kith Loir
Bid Oiler Trrot

:w

7

HUD Low
BUI Offer Weld Bid oiler Trust

JSTS.77
HIkD Low

Bid Offer Yield Bid Offer Tract

me.'K
Histi Lott

Bid Offer Yield Bid

. i0T*-rr
Blah low

EGGS (The London Egg Enhiwpl.—
la home produced the market Is shew-
ing signs of weakness for all grades

Authorized UaftTrnsts

tog signs of weakness for aU grades
whh the exception or white large. In
Imported nuerrst has been maintained
lor ihc larger sires.

Home-produced market prices itn £,
baaed on trading packer /rirs( -hand )

:

|
Gaad AUinTractNaaateraLid. i * Veart Uatt TrastHauann Lid.

S Hayielph Hd. Hauon. Essex. flfr? 337100 1
32 High Uolborn WC1V TEB 01-403 8441

j 28 5 ISLSGftA 38.5 50.4* 5.OB 513 )EJl Cmnb 3J 31SI* 4.47
01-405 8441 'll S5

5§£Si
'

XL** iJ» i&iJS S^JftSES"1 SS £1 tfl-B* JB 33 IS! 3:* §3

182 Do Aconn
1B5 Tamms
23j8 Tn«
3)3 Do ACCOM

baaed m trading packer/flrsi -hand)

:

Wed/Tbnr/Fn Mon/Tues
While
Large 4.20 id 4.30 4.30 to 4.30
Standard 3.70 to 3.85 3.60 ID 3.80
Medium 3.30 to 3.40 3.10 to 3.25
Small 2.70 to 2.BH 2.60 to 2.75
Brown
Large
Standard

•M l =V i S4.B DoAceam 84.6 OU.O 390 «* =3 3 Do ACCOM 4L4 44 Ji 440
Si S?}2ES® 21-J 15L4 91J Dulneaae 131.4 1SD.7 fjoj Pritan UnJtAtalalnrathn. tsp.30-* *L

jL.3law? — *g-3 461 142A 234.3 DvUSGenFnd 13S.7 233.7* 4.00IS1 ^ouptibr 5lrreMLu>cAeaCer. OK-2S634aa IE!"3 86JB 3Up Beriea 4 XO*
TriatJdsWerlUd. 249.1182? Do Japan Gen 245 8 2*1.4* OOi *.7 44.1 Prilcan 6B.7 71.7* AM AIDsaalHeAaiaijmeeCsl

U Poo Dep Fnd H9.T

Si

ic 7 day depaalts on sums or
£10.000 and under. *(». up
to £25.000. 5*«, over
£25,000.

Large 4.45 to 4.60 4.40 U 4.50
Btandard 3.80 to 3.95 3-70 to 3. B5

Imported price* i tn £

:

Current Forwsrfl
Arrivals Shipments

2 IB “
AH prices gunird are for butt

delivery la Keyes trays. The above
range is a guide lo general market
can ditton* ana fc> dependent upon loca-
tion quantity and whether delivered
or not.

„ C. J 2».l JKT Do Japan Geo 243 8 au.4« 1.J0I Wl.f 44.1 PMIcali 6S.7 71-7* 3.48 JBWUjeMiTOW
1325 98 8 Do PeMan Ex Ua.B 1374 3Jaj Perpetual L'aUTnotlhunnnit. 3t Old BnrUnEtoiTs5*«.
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^ 1" 3 »•» I«SnaSSol * ifilW) lw ! MTJ mfl
2 Sw

1

SI tii gi’Sii “ J Si Si I5 1 2 - ^- -tnc4?rowTil ** »* ® 3£S 3SM^&%£5S l

na u&9 .i-
CaLU.-

m-ejsm

i :: Si SI SS^r
iS, Si l

I-!; UariMrbrtmniiMMrr.
lUgbSireet. Cmydgau - . .

5T.7 ».? Bnt 1M 2nd 97.7 61.6 5.61
4 2U Extra Inc
2 2BA Capital Pnd
5 4U Ini Eamlner
3 so.* puma toS

S3 30A*»jSI
4ta 44* XS& ?Sb SEiTpSfjte?
SS-W 5m

HiSi* -J

47A 323 Do Income 47.L 50J 6.93

1

8?-?? 5?S?,SLv^«SrSA

7.90 994 3=.l TecbnolDiQr Fnd fij 9SJ* A7» tiis aSni£?4 3.99
(

Practical bvunaest CsJUd. 14BJ 13JJ^^lP«Aec
29.5 1-91 44 Blnsaubun Square. WCL _ 01429 8593 ,r„ fSSnTTniSft-

14. j
127.1 96i Practical Inc 12141 ULM 4.46

01-606 4433 1®J 1302 DaACCUmO' 18841 1812, 4.46 J8l2
‘

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651

1976/77
High Low Company

l2Bt
Prtco Cb’ao

Gross
Ulvip) P/E

36 27 Airsprung Ord 36 4.2 1LS 6.7

120 100 Airsprung 184 % CULS 120 — 1A5 15.4 —
32 23 Armirage & Rhodes 29 — 3.0 10.3 —

119 95 Deborah Ord 119 — 82 7.4 6.0

330 104 Deborah 171 % CULS 130 — 175 13.5 —
132 120 Frederick Parker 131 -1 1L5 8.7 6.4

74 45 Henry Sykes 74 + 1 42 3J 7.0

82 45 James Burrough 79 -1 6.0 72» 12.7

2S0 188 Robert Jenkins 250 +3 25.0 10.1 Sl5

24 8 Twinlock Ord 14 — — — —
67 54 Twinlock 12% ULS

Unilock Holdings
64 +2 12.0 19.4 —

63 51 59 -1 6.1 102. 7.5

77 65 Walter Alexander 77 — 5.8 7.5 8.7

Mia IffTA EreMm ynd
, .

144J 152J- elss 1SJf laah (Snell 642 Sj'l 3J9
ArMrttastScrarMnLtd,

JT Queen St. Landoa. EC4R U»T (K-236
392 26 0 ATbUuit Giants 3SJZ 37.8
395 2841 Do Aram 42J
30J> 21-4 Growth 268 288
33 0 =3A Do Accum 30j6 33A
37.0 27.S BUb Income 374 38.6
18.8 33.7 Do Acctun _ 46.B 50 J.

-.nw; -ran !

320 0,1 DO Accun *** *-W| J6.7 "25.7 CaplUI 30.7 3SJ 8JH rr-t—

gf fl i

MJ 538 “-ST
Si 3as: mjGnardWlI W7 8L5 4.13 « r«« «.IiSh^BSK^' UMMS37I7 1

632 682 3.89

'A ~
62 ma "

—

.

H
T;

i
ffiET*

WAffiaSB 762
53-6 362 Do Capital 48.0

.002 ..

3^2oasii7j ::
Bonds- «2 ..

S'tS . -4U-3S3 ::

262 288 3.45
' n_„.i?S.n7.„ih* 33 « in I Henarraso Adx

372 38.6 9.04 1? Hirlelllb Bd. Hutton. E
46.B Ml 924 ill IMilOWo*. Lyndon,

mm ;;

-jj.j 33.7 DdAccuis 46.B MJ. 924
|

22.2 352 EA IstACOtSV 1*2 20.6 2 06 «? 2 '

172 224 WdmriZJ 252 372*206
1

Si 51 IS II |:2 11.» pfe^tGratb SI JSS = ^ “
w
7j^S

ii aigwaSfSSl ^ HilS Si S.1 is S? ST ^m as 35™ ft^WSBT WHM-SS Si &&2sa» ii »2S S.f SiSS
M2 rri au Si 4.74 aJ m.o tw ft am««, aa.j 302. 52; 52 mawrcwJttffli StJ SPiS S*^ 9S2L , — mm272 22.7 ArMZinr Cap
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INCREASED EARNINGS AND DIVIDEND
The Group, which is engaged in the exploration for and

production of oil and gas in the United Kingdom and North
America, showed the following results for 1976 :

—

1976 197S
£ £

Group Turnover 2,479,550 3,892,426
Operating Profit 1,497,046 L232,322
Profit after exploration written

off and taxation 670,889 360,840
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The Group has an S.52% roteresr in the ‘ Thelma ’ oil

discovery on block 16>17 in the U.K. Sector. In December
the Group acquired the U.S. production company Baxes Oil
Corporation.

“The Group is now more broadly based both
geographically and operationally and is consequently better
placed to fulfil its exploration and development commitments
in die U.K. Continental Shelf and elsewhere.”

C. M. Dallev

,

CMG, Chairman
Copier of lid 1076 Report and Accounts may be obtained from the Secretary.

Oil £xploraiioa (Holding*) Limited. Enkme Hoax, 68 Queen Street,

Edinburgh.
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BRONX
BRONX ENGINEERING HOLDINGS UMITED
Salient points from the Statement by the Chairman

Mr. G. B. Crosthwaite, for year ended 30th November 1976

* Record pre-tax profit of £784,707 up 36% from
previous year.

4 Maximum permitted dividend equivalent to 43.3 % gross.

* Exports 52 ’o of turnover.

* It is expected to maintain full production during the
current year which should result in profit earned
being in the region of that achieved in 1976.
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If you would like a copy of ihe 1976 Report and Accounts
please apply to The Secretary. Bronx Engineering Holdings
Limited, Dudley Road, Lye, Stourbridge, West Midlands.
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The professionals

sweep away
Mrs Mopp image

todeni cleaning-firms

• \ja& to wince when
'

‘
i

hear the
’ yisciiptxon “Mrs

e 7 Mor^opps” applied to

* eir workers. Their . -j

V ' . ;
ew is that the single^;..;

- tarlady clad in _*, :

'

'
• /eralls and wieUBnga
icket in one hand and

mop in the other is-as

. -it of date, as clogs in .

.

Lancashire-milLi-- ;

..

: en .tlhe. a*3fweta. jgrade..o£.
- .suing worker today has
be competm* to operate
jeosive and sometimes,
npldcaxed madutuM. They

.
rk under . stalled . man*
2TS on a decayed cota sys-

• a.
.. ..

Mten she work' is highly
rd altzed, as for instance
computer rooms where a
ie dust can disrupt weeks
work or an hospitate

.ere infection can’ be
ai. Other finns ere expert
cleaning windows in

;

-'-h-nise office - blocks.' or
:

' " • j'ljli ^phones
_

in offices. One. such rale, fo^md.- pinned typidaffly fetan fi co 9 (roorrv-

.raal equipment sod expe- :on an-' office, door- recehdy. ing or., evening! more eco*
..

' ice are needed ki tfce-idr 'and., dated 1852, Tead:7 “Mr aomica^y-hecetMte he is sen-
arial sector, for example, Rogers wili appoint 1

a senior vicing a .twnber of- .con-
. : saerikze tanks or to dean dark to be responfflMe for tracts.- : -

- underside of commercial the deanh'ne&s - of 'the main - Another 1 . development
rides. ’ offlceajad.privace. office- and, favoured the

•l ocmaderahfe mdiustry ^ juafors -1
’ wffl speciafots "is the iocreas- jog to walk back the extra

•- built up around the l
4
? inefr-nanfcattnriar aums in- few yards.

to iS iara tends to b;
Triings. Aitogetfher miang .^jr for^&aanin* •“L thCOAme.. These need aware of the nsks and
equipment, matenads odvgg

IL KtesmSd m kept
-
c^an can train Ms staff to avoid

our, a rough estimate..- is
by the owner? “ i^f r- V ^ .them.- it is more difficult

S°?L £#d for - d0

? S^K
Sh
°S

2hL l“Z^ IT3 ^ Despite the rise of the
‘ otber

changed - by 1970 d,«H-S.W sfaited
specaitsc Clemen, who have

•
: found that two Gur*' of -'-V. ~V ^ grown during the past 20

Vinfe acpjrate <tf»gsfea -government, offices, “wot to employ an esti-

scamy. ijt is estimated being deaned iinder- coit
staoce> y - otansy hapd»ng mted 250,000 workers, a Jot

i more than £208m of rfart against a iy» iQfi? ^a- reeaiiy cause, pamtaneny ^ ^eamng is still carried
; is earned out by th« ^ „*** damage;

^ ^ '

. out on a do-it-yourself basis.J is carnal ouc oy tm- ^ t«W method - . .. .
. out on a do-it-yourseit oasis,

oakst cootoactors. Mor*^ before the •• snreatf. 'of: -the
'®v*11

-
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J
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Cqntraa Clean-
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ping bonnes, dean
(her £50Qm an., such
tgs as labour purchased some
set by faUdfing ownecs. the
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rk, under . contract, Sris for a :-ixruch .Sorter .' rime |y. .dso - Ae risk, kept .dean enouji.

es the occupant ef the. each day than nsed ro bo wm powertut.cJeaaaog cne-. Another • survey by. the
lding to devote .;iniort» the. -case- They we- , also. ™. . ;

'.numern Federation ' of Personnel
e to his own "job. UmiV much larger. As a. rerait a madnoes, of injury Even Services, revealed in 1972
emly it wes oomnton for big - d«taimig - staff wouid bbasewiyeB ere vutoerable . that unsatisfactory . working
ice workers and shop have to he -employed 'for-® passably fatal., mistakes conditions, including dirt,

istants to sroep, -rlost enfy a few boots to get the *«ch 2s muring bleach wptb was the main reason why h

l polish the.
.

premises / work
/

^dime.' Without grath^ -eratHees or lavatory per cent of office staff left

»re they worked. Hospital in the way.e^ th*^^ budding’s deaaers, as the combination their last job. It was also a

kers still carry iH® many users.' .v.C'jv-l-i -U ' T
’

r
releases a pqisooocs gas. contributory factor to why

due cleaning jobs; '.
' , iSisjhpsj tended to v^r the- Electrical acczdeans '-are 14 per cent changed tbexr

‘©day’s office “ v^kers boa st^te Jdrfevoi^ ^^t^ common for -kisfaice, th>
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j*bs.

le when they read tfae uQteBte- jpedfdist;. He egg oord of A vacriam cleaner is . There may be good rea-

! of office staff practic^ nkwe'in a ^erax of eieraers used cor-jerk die plug from sons why an* organization

ah up 10C years. ; ego. amt i eguipth^jt ; working, its 7 socket by a user unwillr finds it more satisfactory to

carry our its own cleaning.

Hotels, for example, seldom
use outside specialists for
genera] cleaning.- One expla-

nation is that cleaning and
maintaining hotel bedrooms
takes place during most of
the day, depending on when
guests leave. It would be
difficult to draw ud a con-

tract to accommodate the
necessary irregularities >
hours of work.
Drawing up a cleaning

contract has its own pitfalls

and ‘ estimating for this

work is « skilled job.

For instance, the definition

of dean can vary from
sterile to merely not dusty.
The estimator must accura-
tely gauge bis prospective
customer’s requirements and
translate these into the fre-

quency- and labour needed -

An office manager may
not appreciate when be ?.sks

for a room to be cleaned
thoroughly every day that
picture rails or lighr fittings

could be included in one
interpretation, but not in

another. Such items could
be cleaned at much less fre-

quent intervals than desk
tops. On the same principle
the foyer of a building will

heed more intensive rare
than «te stnraionm.

The first rule in the

CCMA’s code of good prac-

tice concerns quotations to

prospective clients. It says
rhac all quotations will, as

far as is possible, anbrace
all the known factors rele-

vant to the work to be
undertaken; and they will

provide for sufficient staff

and working boors to exe-

cute the contract satisfac-

torily.

'In the easily days of the
industry when the special-

ists and their clients were
less experienced, cut-throat

competition on pricing was
common. Since wages
account for an estimated 85
per cent of cleaning costs, a

reduction in frequency or a
drop in the number of
articles cleaned could bring
dramatic apparent savings.
One of the prime func-

tions of the CCMA has been
to introduce common stand-
ards. It will also act as ao
arbitrator in disputes be-

tween cMeots and members.
Its code of 11 rules was
drawn up in 1958 and is

backed by disciplinary pro-

cedures under which
members can be suspended
or expelled from the asso-

ciation.

Standards of deaaMoess

generally have been 'rising

steadily. The biggest

demand for contract clean-

ing comes from new office

blocks, but' shops and m
particular the new covered
shopping centres such as

Brent Cross in North Lon-

don are anxious that their

premises should be dean
and welcoming to their cus-

tomei's, and are turning to

the specialists for help.

The ' contract' cleaning

firms themselves have
matured and are offering a

much wider service to

clients. The bigger com-
panies will now take on the

complete maintenance of a

building from deaoing the

corridors u> disposing of

rubbish to greasing lift

machinery and replacing
light bulbs. The newest ser-

vice given . by such com-
panies as Pritchard Services

is security—their staff

offers protection from burg-
lars.

Other companies have in-

creased their specializa-

tions in other areas—such
as Phsnotas, which cleans
and sterilizes telephones, or
Initial Services, which
claims to be the largest
towel-hire company but
which wfeU also clean indus-
trial overalis-

Patricia Tisdali

by Patrick O’Leary

Office cleaning is still a

labour-intensive business,

and the labour is mostly
female. But the women are

now frequently under 40
rather than over 50, and
less likely to call you
“ Dear " if vou arrive at

tvprk before they depart.
Another change is that

they may be employees of

an ’ outside contractor in-

stead of part-time members
of your own firm. When a

contractor takes over he
may keep on the old staff.

But, as he usually requires
fewer of them, he likes the
company occupying the

offices to subsidize the
extra hands until natural
wastage takes its toll.

However, this wastage is

not as inexorable as form-
erly. Somebody in the busi-

ness . said :
“ At one rime

women went out cleaning
principally to save for
Christmas or the summer
holidays, but this is dying
out, and 60 ro 70 per cent
of staff are permanent.”
Employers are glad to

have steady, experienced
staff since, although wages
account for 80 per cent of

costs, many operators use
expensive vacuum cleaners

and floor polishers. These
require more accommoda-
tion than ' the old broom
cupboard, and plenty of hot
water and power points, nor
always plentiful in prewar
office blocks. A regular staff

is particularly desirable for

work in banks and govern-

ment offices, where, nobody
can work without a security

check.

The Contract Cleaning
and Maintenance Associa-

tion says its members com-

prise about two thirds of

the large and mediun^sized
firms in the business.

Although the office side is

that the public knows best,

members specialize in many
different aspects of clean-

ing. One whisks through the

Queen Elizabeth II when
she docks.

Factories, hotels, airport,
hospitals and theatres all

have their practitioners.

One firm has prospered for

nearly 90 years simply by
cleaning telephones. New
requirements appear from
time to time, such as corn-

outer rooms whirh have to

be tidied up with the min-
imum of water soaking into

underfloor wiring, or of

dust settling on magnetic
tape.

Individual contracts can
be of daunting size. A Bri-

tish company. with an
American partner, has a
multimillion pound agree-
ment for public cleaning in

Riyadh, the Saudi Arabian
capital. Another supplies
roller rowels for British

Rail trains.

There has been some
movement in Britain
towards American-style
package services. A com-
pany will offer interior dec-
orating, floral displays,

Venetian blind washing,
security guards, a man to

cut the lawn, and replace-
ment of worn-out furni-

ture. as well as routine
cleaning.

Cleaners have their dis-

likes, among them stock-

brokers’ offices—all that
ticker tape—and newspaper
headquarters, where damp
proofs and carbon papier are
strewn on the floor. But the
really sticky jobs are done
by factory cleaners.

The latest. Health and
Safety at Work Act has
caused some serious think-
ing about standards on the
factory flour. It has been
discovered that thorough
cleaning of long-darkened
roof lights reduces power
bills and improves the
cheerfulness and output of
employees.

Attention to canteen* can
also sharpen their appetites.
Real spring-cleaning is gen-
erally confined to wakes
weeks, or otber times when
factories are shut.

Cleaning of tail chimneys
has become an art in itself.

One firm in the contractors’
association was founded by
Lord Shaftesbury, ilic social
reformer, who decided there
must be a better way cf
cleaning chimneys than
sending small boys up them.-
A more recent advance

has overtaken bailer and
tank descaling. This used to

be done manually by men
going into them and chip-
ping rust and scale off, but
can now be effected by che-
micals, with acid dissolving
the deposits.

Abattoirs- give

some of the

hardest work

Such establishments 'as

abattoirs, bakeries, brew-
eries and garages give
cleaners some of their Har-
dest work. Compressed
steam is used to shift oil.

grease and fat, an improve-
ment on splashing thepi
with petrol, lighting a
match and then leaping
clear.

Group Captain R. D.
Stephens, secretary of tlje

Contract Cleaning and Main-
tenance Association, says

:

“ The cleaning and - main-
tenance of a building over
15 to 20 years can equal the
original construction cost.”
The association has advised
the Government and The
Royal Institute of British

Architects that ease of
cleaning and the safety of
cleaners should be kept in
mind when buildings are
designed.
The growing scale of

operations has sometimes
rebounded on firms in the
industry. At least one hotel
chain has decided it is

worth while setting up its

own department to handl^
the work. A number of hosi
pirals has also switched to
direct labour.

,

The British Airports
Authority has not gone su
far. But it has called in

three separate firms to
dean Terminals 1, 2 and 3
ar Heathrow.

Strongwords.Atoutaserious
.

roWem. Hygiene conditions at work.
.

They're just some ofthe printable .

^actions from almost half of the people

iterviewed in a recent independent *

urvey. People^^
mployedin ££
ifferent TBern A

eids of industry

nd commerce
p and down the
Duntry.

One ofthe .... ,. .. .. . ,
.

lajor areas-of concern was the general "
. :
The towels here are always soaking

For years we’ve been helping

to control infection and maintain a high

standard of hygiene, not only in major

hospitals, but in offices and factories up
-

.-' and down the country. And for every

-problemwecan offer a solution.

ft

(PUBLISHING CLERK,HARROW)

wet.and dirtv"said aTravel Aoencv Clerk.

n(

•andard of cleanliness in washrooms
id toilets.

.
r.

1 T
. ;W .'.

"Bioodyawful"said an invoice cferk.

ldescribabie.. . absolutely horrible"

lought a shop manageress. “They’re

ever cleaned" said a laundry worker.

A machineoperatorfrom a Midlands . Apart from the fact that it's more

dory said he thoughttheonly ..
pleasarittohave.a spotless dry towel

l j B every time you wash your£ BS hands, it's also much more.

With our Kimguard® Soap £4L
System, you get a personal QB1
portion of handsoap from a dispenser,

every time. It’s a lot nicer to use than

a bar of soap that'e been handled by a
dozen different people.

"The toilet paper is like emery board"

Inspector Electrical Factory.

"
It's hellish hard" Typist.

95%of thetoiiet paperused inthe

home nowadays is soft,So it's only natural

that people expect to find it at work.

Our soft toilet tissue will work out at

about the same cost as hard papers.

(BAKER.STREATHAM)

And uni i ke rags they're used j ust once,

and then thrown away.

So there's no danger from sharp pieces

of metal swarf or oil contamination.

Using Kimberly-Clark produds has
another benefittoo.

You get Kimberly-Clark service.

: Our range of Kleenex® and Hi-Dri®

Hand Towels work on a very simple
pri riciple. One clean, fresh towel for every

'

,

pai r of hands. Used just once.

(CAR FACTORY INSPECTOR,SUTTON COLDFIELD)

I

... (GASWELDERGLASGOW)

aytheycpul.d beimprovedwas by beihg
nocked down! •

.... Obviously we .can't do much for him

<cept suggest the namej^-

a good demolition
,f£

:mpany.. •

: Tootherswe.oan

ler more positive' help. .

'

Were Kiniberiy^Cjark.

hygienic,

- "Horrible,., the soap is

' that voii can't get it off you r

... hands after you've washed!’

Insurance Broker.

Y We're pleased tosay our soap will

come off your hands along with the dirt,

-- /.

So there's no reason for hard toilet

tissue when the comforts of home don't

cost a penny more.

“The raa wipes are scruffy and smelly:

They put more on than they take off.

.

Machine Operator.

Kimwipes® Disposable Wipers are

designed specifically to keep both

machine and machinist as clean and as

safeas possible.-

Unlike rags

they're free from
dangerous

protruding zips

and buttons.

From installation through to regular

and trouble-free deliveries.

Ail of which prompts us to make
a statement that we don't mind anyone

quoting us on,

Keep people happy, safe and healthy

and you! 1 keepthem wheretheywantto be.

And where the country' needs them
to be, At work.

sk Kimfariy-Clark.
Contact Kimberly-Clark Ltd.,

Industrial- Division. Dept T1 . Larkfield,

Maidstone. Kent ME20 / PS. Telephone:

Maidstone 77700. Telex: 96356.
®KieeneK, Hi-Dri, Kimwioes and Kimouard a'e Registered

Trademarks of the Kimberly-Clark Corporation,
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Best laid plans upset by the

personal touch
by Diana Patt

Now ihit mare and more
offices ara moving towards
opes plan, it is no longer

“ hide the rubbish.
When we aH worked in
separate box-like rooms the
piles of yellowing newspapers
and unfiled letters were hid-
den within four walls. In
opM plan the rubbish is on
public view.

Ideally designers like to
rationalise carefully what
the office workers

.
need to

nave at their desks or work
stations and to plan a cen-
tral filing system with the
files collected on trolleys at
tile end of each working day
and returned to the central
area.

Unfortunately, unless there
is rigorous office control,
this design can be undone
by_a battery of little empire
builders who like to person-
alize their work area with
r 'nts, files, books and fly-
i geese

Ir Richard Linlngton, de-
signer for Austui-Smitii

:

lord, architects, who design
1 interiors for custom-built
offices or redesign and con-
vert existing offices, main-
tains that it is impossible for
untidy offices to be cleaned
properly. He says: “Offices
have to be easily maintained
and the surfaces robust,
People simply dp not treat
the office with the same care
that they treat their homes.”
Tbe old belief that a hard

floor such as woodblock or
vinyl tile is easiest to clean
is fast disappearing. Unless
they are carefully cleaned
and maintained these sur-
faces deteriorate quickly and
low installation costs are oFf-

set by the high cost of main-
tenance.

Cleaners prefer carpeting,
which can be easily
vacuumed and can be
laid up to the wall to

skirting level. Recessed
skirtings make for easier
cleaning. All-wool carpeting
is the most expensive, but
the best Stains tend to lie
on the surface and wool is

more resistant Nykm bums
more easily and produces
powerful fumes. Carpet tiles,

which can be taken up and
washed or moved, are an ad-
vantage in areas of hard
wear such as under desks
or the track to the vending
machine.

Paint is probably the
cheapest treatment for walls,

hut although there are wash-
able emulsions, painted areas
quickly show damage. Pas.

'ages and main circulation

areas which get heavy use
need special treatment. Here
polished metal comers are
easily cleanable. take most
punishment and can make a
feature out of a long, other-

wise uninteresting passage.
For the wall covering Mr
Liniogton recommends hes-

sian. which wears well and
can be vacuumed and is not
easily stained.

“ For offices themselves
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Inside .most window
cleaners larks a George
Fonnby determined to gee
oat They are skiHed,- proud
of x& and .not easily put
BpqjtL-r' •’

r

A company chairman was
sitting at fus desk when a
window cleaner appeared.
* Where did you come
from?" the chairman

|

asked. * Along there *. tbe
mas replied, pointing

I casually at a narrow ledge
running round the tall

|

block.

His boss was appalled *

“Don't ever do that again,

ft is highly dangerous."
Before leaving the way he

' *
- v> I•

-, .. .ft

"
-

- ^
'

'

I

‘
I

;

•

bad.
.
come the cleaner

leaned over the desk and
said: "Governor, you do
your job, and leave me to

.
do

mine." .

In spite of such balancing
acts, and general reluctance
to wear safety belts, zt is.

said the accident rate is not
high in relation to compar-
able occupations. Nor are
falls necessarily serious.

'

since the majority- occur
when men are less than 6ft

from the ground.
Nevertheless, the job has

changed. Fewer customers
are now boused in offices

with small .windows, and in
many

. cases they . . have

moved, to blocks which are

bB windows, or similar sur-

faces'-

These require the use of
cradles, raised, .and lowered

on -pulleys. Xu West Ger-

many some boatmen, as ‘the

cradle crews aro ca&ed, use

squeegees of a sure, which
enables tbems to complete

the task without stopping as

they slide slowly up and

. down.
Cleaners with. „ the

required skill and courage

for high level: work are

always in short supply. One
employer said " They can

make £5,000 to £7,600 a

year, and they play more
golf than I do* .

Cradles ore - also among
the tools of the trade for

firms which dean the exte-

rior fabric of ' buildings,

although they : use power

.

platforms and scaffolding as

well Over the past decade
' they have . wracked a cen-

tury of grime on many pub-

lic buildings'.

* The operators* wearing
protective - clothing that

would not look out- of place

on the moon, use spray
guns. Through these water
or grit, or both, are directed
on to stone or brick Sur-

faces.
It is delicate work- The

Building Research, Estab;

lishment -says:- “Tteuiage

may result from die employe

meat of operatives .who law
tbe necessary doll and
experience/* or, as an old

hand in. the. industry put it:

"Someone can destroy in .

a

matter of seconds, a carving,

that has lasted a thousand

years." -

Supervision is important,

since the true condition of

crumbling ..-
. stone may

become, apparent only, dur-

ing cleaning Not many,

however* would carry this

attention to detail as far- as

the employer who visited

the top. of. Nelson's column
daring its renovation-
Once softened by water,

dirt ‘ cart be removed with
brushes of bristle' bronze or
stainless steeL Wire brushes
may- cause . seaming, if

strands break ; off end
become embedded --'in the
fabric (kit blasting is used
mainly for sandstone and
very hard surfaces. In,some
cases, wet grit blasting is

used,. -with water Introduced
into the air and grit stream.

A few operators prefer to

ase chemical cleaners, -

Materials and techniques
differ with the surface to be
cleaned. While slate can be
expected to withstand most

lhingj i thrown at tt,-marble

'and poijshf^t. graibfte, ^ for

example,' heed special! rtffe.

A,,.-;xaarbfe taemprial. :.-j25G

.yean old, of Sir Robert Gef-

frjjre-WBS dipped in a -special

poultice ip draw oK .-dirt

and impurities before being
recreated;

1
' at-, jbe-.:inusetioi-

which-'bears his:' name .in
Shoreditch- -'

, jr'-

Archlttxt* ‘.biore curaed to

aluminium and - :;«ainless

seed ijdecora*

-tion. Bur even- these
-

bright

surfaces can be Attacked by

corrosion,
' espectally

;
near

'the sea; - and- treed- -.speum^.

lixed restoration-. A ..more

traditional decorative 'metal,

bronze, also, shows neglect:

Gipaffiti have produced a
new . challenge to cleaners..

-Some • unparliamentary

words -were daubed in white
paint on the walls of the

Albert Embankment oppo-

site the. Palace of Westmins-
ter. They -were -removed by
hoc water sprayed at high

pressure.
"

'
%

An important innovaoon
was made during tbe White-
hall clean-up a few years

ago. Polythene sheets 60ft

high, were used- to protect

men .while they .went to

work on the War Office in

midwinter. The industry had
ceased: to be a seasonal one.
.- Not all problems are:, tech-

nicaL OwiiHS ;uf '^BaDdlngs

;

scheduled under ate ancient,

. monuments - Acts
r

r - are
rtquired to give

1
' notice w

the appropriate government
department before embark-

:

i£g on extensive cleaning.

Another difficulty *rose-

wbeo a company .was/.called

in. to . clean and .
-repair the 1

surrounds' -of the 35ft- high.

main gates Of 3 priSSBJ- This-

was one occeriwi tAm the

governor dxd.~ pfA • Offer to

supply a working party, and

the operators used a mobile

ltoirer . iostfcKi -of the usual,

mobile _towers .

.

have bcconui a rjuriiiar

sight is men .are raised to-

-clean' tbe lamps ih-. tall,

standards and- mother street'

furniture * tin cities, and
towns. At a lower level, one

;

firm ha$- xiie contract W.|
clean aU- London’s ' traffic

^^Jaore deKcate is the task .

of ihaintatmrig. the Cay ot :

London’s 'boundary-, markers. [

These winged -beasts and
{

their ahiems are' made
variously

;

o£ bronze, cast

iron and aluminium. In 1

addition to rebronzing, :

repainting,
• and polishing, ,

some require the application

°teoMleai-

P.O’L.
1

handle a dust-up

Columns are covered in glass reinforced plastic, easily wiped down at Van den
Berghs & Jurgens, Burgess Hill, Sussex.

where there is not so much
wear I like soft fabric stret-

ched on panels rather than
wallpaper. The material can
be vacuumed and the panels
can be unhooked and re-

placed so that they are
cheaper to keep clean than
wallpaper.”

Heavy columns are often
a feature of open plan offi-

ces and they can quickly
look tatty unless covered
with hessian or carpeting, or
else with glass reinforced
plastic in bright colours,
which only needs wiping
down occasionally.
Easy to clean work sur-

faces can be veneered wood,
plastic laminates or vinyl.

Linoleum, rather surpris-
ingly, is often used for coun-
ters. After sealing, it is

easily wiped down and is

cheap and quickly replaced.
Where priming inks and sol-

vents are in use, rubber
makes a durable work sur-

face.

Among the greatest dust
traps are desks — especially
those with solid end panels
which tempt the cleaner to

give them a miss and which
also get badly marked by
vacuum cleaners. Desks with
legs give a clear view of
accumulating dust and a

mobile pedestal with drawers
and filing tray which fits

under the desk is light and
movable for cleaning.
Chair coverings are a mat-

ter for personal preference,
but vinyl, although wipable,
can be hot and sticky .in

summer and tears easily.

Fabric coverings, to keep
their looks, have *o be dry
cleanable.

Coffee is the fuel on much
most offices run and it fol-

lows that the coffee area has
to be carefully planned, with
the requirements of the em-
ployees very much in miod.
Vending machines can gene-

rate a lot of rubbish and spil-

lage and need an easily

wipable floor surface. Austin-
Smith :Lord has just de-

signed a separate vending
machine area for an office

in the City. It is brightly
painted, with a disposal amt
and rubber flooring. Little

kitchens produce coffee for

the directors.

Mr Linington savs :
“ Tbe

vending machine areas
should never be shot away
and allowed to become sor-

did. If they are visible they
are more ukelv to be kept
clean.”

Lavatories have to be de-

signed for easy maintenance
with hard, smooth surfaces
which wipe down and no hid-
den corners where soap mid
dirt can be trapped. Direc-
tors increasingly are asking
for their own “ gold key ”

lavatories, with showers and
cupboards for brushes and
towels.
- rtJwer cables and tele-
phone wires attract dirt and
obstruct machinery. . They
can be housqd in overhead
tracks.

For most of us such ideal

surroundings do not exist and
if they did we would want
to imprint our presence on
them. Which reminds me,
I must remove mv pile of
overdue library books, dying
rubber plant and postcards
of Bulgaria. I will do it

tomorrow.

Quiet revolution

underfoot
ft was not so long ago that

wail to wall carpeting was
considered the heig&t of
luxury in homes and un-

heard of in offices. Today,
carpets are commonplace

;
in

airports, public houses, cine-

mas, offices and a wide
variety of industrial prem-
ises.

The carpet marketing
department of the Inter-

national Wool Secretariat

estimates that over half the
floor-coverings sold annually
are carpets whereas in 1960
only about a quarter were.
About a third of carpet
sales today are to industrial

users who 20 years ago
would not have dreamt of
laying carpets outside the
boardroom.
There are many reasons

for industry’s growing pre-

ference for carpeis to

smooth linoleum or vinyl

floor-coverings. Its sound
absorption qualities are

appreciated in open-plan
offices and typing pools.

There are tangible savings

in its superior hear insulat-

ing properties, to offset tbe

initial cost which is typi-

cally double that of its

smooth-surfaced rivals.

Probably tbe consideration
which exerts the biggest in-

fluence factor is that clean-

ing and maintenance are
easier and cheaper.

Most smooth floor-cover-
ings need four separate
treatments—washing.

_
mop-

ping, drying and. polishing.
A single action, with a vac-

cura cleaner, suffices for

carpet cleaning. The time,
involved and consequently
the all-important wages bill

is cut to a Fraction.

Carpets do have some for-

midable disadvantages. Good
maintenance is probably
more important than for

any other Floor-covering.

Embedded grit can drasti-

cally shorten the life of a

carpet by cutting into the
pile and breaking fibres. As
a result carpets must be
cleaned regularly foe econo-
mic as well as aesthetic rea-

sons.
Carpets also stain more

easily than smooth floor

surfaces. Oil and grease, if

left, may in addition to dis-

colouring the carpet affect
the life of the fibres.

Different types of Carpet
fibres react differently from
dirt. A Which .

s report last

October examined eight car-

pet fibres extending from
acrylics and modacrylics to

wool, resting them tor soil

and smio resistance and
ease of cleaning. Each
showed different charac-
teristics but although most
bad stain resistance; no
carper was stain proof.

Periodically (how often
depends on how they are

used) all carpets need more
Intensive cleaning treatment
than can be given by a
vacuum cleaner. A number
of cleaning organizations

specialize in these treat-

ments. One process uses
steam to penetrate deeply
into the carpet pile, loosen
and extract packed dirt, oil,

grease and other substances-
The more usual method is

a shampoo treatment. Thece
is a variety of special foam-
based carpet cleaners that
avoid wetting the carpet. To
do so can cause the colours

to run. The. principle is

that, once dried, the foam
and dirt can be removed
from tbe carpet together.

It is impossible to remove
some stains such as ciga-

rette burns or other sub-
stances which damage tbe
fibres themselves. In such
situations carpet tiles

—

which can be removed and
replaced piecemeal—come
into their own.

Carpet tiles are fairly new
to Britain. Introduced in the
1960s, they are, as their
name suggests, squares
loosely but firmly fitted. The
first carpet tiles had a

tough hairy consistency.
Since then the ranges have
been extended to printed
and tufted varieties.

Heuga, the Dutch-owned
manufacturer which claims
a dominant 60 to 70 per
cent of . carpet tile . sales,

announced in March that it

was doubling its range of
tiles to 18.

Although undoubtedly
growing in popularity, car-

pet tiles have not yet

caught on to the same
exrent in Britain as fhey

have in, for example, Hol-

land and West Germany,
where they are used in

homes as well as offices. In
Britain, they represent
about 4 per cent of carpet
sales compared with about
24 per cent ih West Ger-
many.

In theory, tiles offer an
easy solution to the staining
problem. But

_
in practice

they need considerable care
in fitting so that the edges
lie flat and tbe pattern fif

only the directional pQe
characteristic of the earlier

varieties), matches. Extra
costs in fitting may outweigh
the savings to cleaning costs.

Nevertheless, carper tiles

are regarded as a strong
growth market and a great
many manufacturers . of

traditional carpets are
studying their potential

with interest.

P.T.

by Donald Massie

It was in 1901 that the first

really effective suction
cleaner was introduced to

the world by an. English
civil engineer, Hubert Cecil

Booth. He had noticed that

beating and sweeping car-

pets was unhygienic.
A year earlier he had stu-

died attempts to blow dust
and dirt from one side of. a

railway carriage to the
other and into a grassbox-
Iike container. This demon-
stration, at Sc Eancras
Station, Loudon, had been a
failure. However, back at
home Mr Booth took a wet
cloth, placed it. over the
arm of a chair and, using
his lungs as a pair oE bel-

lows, sucked.
In this way, by getting a

ring of dirt on the wet
cloth, the idea of vacuum
cleaning was developed. His
first prototype having been
designed and built fit can
be seen today in the Science
Museum), Mr Booth
patented his invention

,
and

in 1902 formed The Vacuum
Cleaner Company (oow
known as Goblin . BVC) to

manufacture and sell the m-
veution.
Industrial rather ‘ than

domestic cleaning provided
the new company’s first

cleaner with its earliest

work. Since the first

machine was somewhat un-
wieldy, measuring 4ft 6io
high, 4£t lOia long and
3ft 6in wide, it bad to be
pulled around the streets on
a horse-drawn cart and
remained parked outside the
buildmgs to be - cleaned;
hoses were taken ' inside

through windows.
The

.
first'.- industrial

vacuum cleaners had cost

about £350 to manufacture;
they were driven by a 5hp
piston engine. So quickly
were the machines1 powers
recognized that Mr Booth
was invited to- dean, the
Coronation carpet ih West-
minster Abbey before the
crowning of King Edward
VII and, with the Royal
Household, duly impressed,
they arranged for him to
give a personal demonstra-
tion of his invention to the
King and Queen Alexandra
at Buckingham Palace.

Company given

royal

warrant

IN ONEYEAR ITCOULD
CLEAN,SCRUBANDDRYTHE Ml

AND M3 PUT^TOGETHER.
The G4 scrubs and dries without a re-charge (uniike

its way through 2780 square most ofthe competition),

metres every hour. This means thatone man
Working forjust eight and a G4 can do thework of

hours a day, it could clean two conventional machines,

over 250 miles in a year. Saving man-
The battery-poweredG4 hours. Saving

works afull eight-hour shift money,

<34. SavesManhours,Saves Money. DIXONW<34. SavesManhours,Saves Money.

Manufacturers of Floor Maintenance Machines
Chemical Products and

Waste Compaction Equipment
Columbus Dixon- Limited

Lancelot Road Wembley England HA02BH
Telephone 01-902 6001 Telex 2-250&

This was followed by an
order for the first two
vacuum cleaners sold any-
where in. the world. Laser
the company received the
royal warrant of appoint-
ment to the king.
Demonstrations to other

heads of state followed as
did invitations from

.
Lon-

don’s high society hostesses
who organized tea parties at
which tbe new invention

lwas put through its paces.
After Mr Booth was

granted world patent rights
he fought and woo a- long
round of legal battle- as
would-be competitors
attempted to cash in on his
invention.

Realizing right from the
beginning the need to sell

the principle of vacuum
cleaning, to the public, some
of the cleaners were fitted
with transparent hoses so .

that {leopie could see
.

the
dirt being sucked away.

Success from his selling
techniques brought Mr
Booth orders for fixed
cleaning plants from the
Houses of Parliament in

1904, from leading hotels

and five or six West End
theatres. Licences were soon
issued to provincial com-
panies to manufacture Mr
Booth’s parent.

It was three years after

the introduction of the
world's first vacuum cleaner
for large buildings that
demand grew for small port*

able clearer*, which bad ' set
be hand operated in' 1904.
few homes having electricity

'

then. .

-One:.day ait that time-Mr
Booth was Tstopped by -tire

police and ordered to return

to the Rbyal Mint' where he Cleaning up ~ is big

had given a demonstration business—and big- business,
of one of his power ^ deaniM up. An 'lBustrS-

irsz s Six*: ^
because of riie^kcelleiw contract won by Bw-

cleaning job, contained a tain’s. largest-.-. ..industrial

: fair amount of gold dust. deacer, Pritchard -.Services

The first industrial plant Group, to taker over rubbish
for boiler flue cleaning was collection and for
installed^ the London fac- Riyadh, the capital- of Saudi
tory of Tate’& Lyle: by the .

3
, .

beginning of the First -

World War -the prindple of The .:
:

five-year - contract,

vacuum cleaning had valued ac £140m, is worth,
become an accepted indus- almost as much. as Britain’s
trial process. It was_exhibiN entire- contract cleaning *0-

fij* dostry and .will give.work

V

gea Home Eilutaoim in ,^^,. 2,000*01 &e» 60

During toe irar Mr Boo± T™ >.
adapted his vacuum cleaner Srom.jMixam.

^

to deal, with high-explosive More- and more firms w
dust, including TNT mid ful- Britain are contracting - out
annate of mercury, to save their cleaning 'rt specialist

B&’WTi GroupCptafr- R- D.

Son
’ y Stephens, secretary. -o£. the

’
, 300-strong Contract Cleaning

When tirere ww a senous ^ uSUenance AssoS
2*2* Jj TS? expkdus . why this- is
mnoflg che Royal Navy

™
Volunteer Reserve stationed ^T&iessnum has has« Palace, south own skiHs which be -bafr to
London^ vacuum cleaning ^fop. He cannot neglect'
removed more than 23 hoik ^rk ro
of dust fromitire palace, and wfaetfaet bis premwes ate
the health, of the men 1m- being cleaned i- properly,
proved, at jonce. When he.-hsmds over - 4o
The installation of a fixed specialist

.

^contractors ' he
vacuum cleaning unit in the relieves -•-himself

. of -'the

Middlesex Hospital, London,' responsibility of hiring and
m 3961 drew- visits from firing,

hospital authorities ail over “ The businessman has
the world; a steady in- the added,- advantage of -a

crease in this type oE work fixed-fee contract which can
for hospitals at home am1 be geared to the -firm’s

-overseas has continued- budget- There are no. staff

Another modern application to be. trained and uo‘ expen-

ds the system for handling rive machinery to be. bought
irradiated dust ac nuclear at short notice. -The special-

energy plants. ist evaluates new machinery

The nucleus of what is iSSE’8

:

today die biggest building ^fnr]2a5
maintenance group outside
the United .States followed .

the acquisition in 1947 o£ Mr Stephens maintains

Cleaners and United Linen members of his assoaa-

Servkes by Westminster tiou—which, is about two

Cleaning Co. Now employ- f^rds of tire total Contract

ing- 20,000 people around “4.«07 “* * turnover
;

the world with international **»»£
,

flSOitt-coold

headquarters « Sou*. Har- clean
.
Joral •.-imm.

row, and operating
. under building for 30 P“

die name of PrkchLrd Ser-
««

vices Group, they have deve-

to airport, factory, hotel, oveonanhed. • Our

i£bSF51Z ««Sbw ZTTpnrfS
S£n?L ^ si0Dal ®rt>rbacb t0 the job“2, and there r is no ovenmn*
bunldfogs1 extenor walls, -v -..-„• -M’-r'..--

this, .labour—intensive

52k industry^perhaps the great-

r. Jn.uH- h, ' jrf-'
«** skill hes m man maaiage-

Gradually the world's meat. This is made ' more
C
^2?

er
-5 <fi£ficult by the ;1 staggered

governments, local authors- working ' hours, tbe itineram™“a
f
ei?encs F? nature of the work force

spending more. on improving and. because they do nor“e^ronmenr.
.
Undon w0rfc under: the roof bfSune and Restoration Com- their employer, but .for. a;

,
variety or clients with- a*

of different require-
hall. Nelson’s Column,- the mencs. ,

For certain staff who are
Westmumer Abbey and the required ro go into banks or
Tower of London. Else- buildings -such -as. tbe”

Ministry of Defence where -

j!
verp?° s strict security is demanded..

Clear view at Londora Wall i window cleaners tackl^

large areas of .glass/ -
\

Royal Liver bonding hast^ .TrSw iSSSs-'ha^dark pollution stems Sd fidelity^udlng. -Sf
removed.

others, references .are taken
Through Acme Industrial up in the normal way.

Cleaners, another Pritchard What sort of -people do
subsidiary, Heathrow and these jobs? Some, of^ course,
Gatwick Airports are are women with young
cleaned ev«y day; at children* who are ' free to
Heathrow tiie company has work only after their bus
500- cleaners and main- bands are home, others have
tenanre start employed in been made redundant or are
oneofthe largest cleaning looking for a job. Some,
contracts m titeWorld

. quite dimply, - prefer - the
Another suosimarv, Gen- opportunity .to move around

** and the freedom fror* -iw
keeps the City of Loodoxi s
statues, wall plaques and A man who has seen the
street lights clean,

.
Three contract -cleaning industry

years ago Pritchard- intro- grow fronv. small hegirniinas
duced from Australia high* -a Wing-Commander W. H.
speed polishers

:
with Wenon, whose , Wettonracuum attadimems^ for Cleaning Services now

pohsang large, ymyl fioors, employs more than, a tliou-
foyers. . . corridors. and men. He savs ’*t
entrances -to .large. InuIdingSi started 32 years ago with
Electric floor polishers are -one man. It all began when
more than »0 years old. my wife complained the

Because the correct hen- windows were dirty. This
dluag of chemical .'dust, was' the way my. business,
asbestos, . lead

. and other started and right to .this day
toxic materials is essentia! we specialize -'in window
to avert a health- hazard cleaning, sometimes- 'with.
BVC have . contained the teams of eight or - 10 men
matter with a three*tege who will clean all' tile wur
falter svstem, also avaM^le dows of a large bafi<&i&*'' -

in_ kit form for addfog-vto.
.
Wettnn. ’rnmn^jt

easting'
.

~marianes . - The in -interior office
- cleaning,-

BVCEV21, as
; it .

ir Known. Inrinding curtain^-.
1

wafis
iully - complies witir the carpets and teiephqnes.'- The
neajtb safety -regulacmis company also , clean* for- 'a.

issued by HM.Cbemual Fac-. -number of embasries - anil
tory Inspectorate and other banks. -Mr Wetfon' - say*

:

auttorities. ; -J".ftr**The greatest pkfit ’inw

business lies in the' costing,

although it Is not always the
keenest price that wins the
-contract. Another- skill- ia:

the supervision and manage-,
meat of: staff. .Mrs _Mopps
are a -dying tece. -This busi-

ness offers opportunities to -

.
anyone who wants to work-

hard;, but. the majority are'

not prepared to do So these,
days.” r

- / ;

;
' : •

;

: — :

Bianpower is. a .company
. which, came „into couracr
cleaning’.much more recently
and almost by aeddedt Mr
Lance: :

Secretan, managing
;

director, \ aiys' r- vt“Uiir-

oxrf into . contract cleaning
was-an. exerdse of opportiin-.'

ities^We were bandliag^mafi,
driving, vehicles. ;working ' 3is-

sembly linra^and ~were-asked
.if- we could undertake clean-
ing- as well.
- ’ “We

.
.use women- for

office cleaning and men for
industrial cleaning - of
girders in. factories, .factory
-chimneys or heavy* machin-
ery. New standards of - clean-

'

liness 'are demanded since
the passing of rbe Health
and Safety .at Work. Act.”.

j
-Manpower, ' which has

.
offices- : throughout Britain -

and: tfie" Republic of . Irelan!

alsq '_ undertakes suit

specialist cleaning ope/
exons as hospitals, food pn
cessing plants and abattoir;

^ Through- its Oxford offii

the. copopany has replace
the itraditional scouts at tl

univarrity’tf ' Wolfson CJ

lege.- Wolfson. Oxford’s U
gest institute for pop
graduaute J^udents,. covers l-jV:

seres, and includes baKV-:

kitchen^ cafeterias, library i.-.

and offices, _as well as livi[^
adcommpdatiou for 250. '

v.f;.,

'It. has 34,000 sq.ft of su?1.'

faces' to be cleaned atl -

maintained,. includin-
tnarble, ceramic, vinji'/-

metal, glass and woodbloct,\
The ’workforce used is al{/,

;

male • and - handles heavP/j
equipment which cuts duwt .

woric time;. . Manpowe?--,
clahm that this way the col-
lege' -pays' only for wort?
achieved to set standard^
and' not for non-productivd^
tune. -Mr- Secretan says :<

^Cleaning on tbe whole is

low-profit . -margin, low-[
quality: industry. I want raft

change this image.”
"-

•-

; d.p: *

V"
1

- ' pHrdriucts for ;

S DishWashing detergents

emergent closing

r^loanmr. .Kitchens&equjpment

mirsisurfaces •

¥ Hvoiehf>
V^shrooms

1

? ; Dfsinfection.

• Wherea dean finish really starts
1

* AEWght&WiisonServiceProductsLlndted PQBox80
• CMhiry,Wartey,VVeM MitUan<Js.B6&4LNTeioa 652 3333

.
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CONTRACT CLEANING AND
MAINTENANCE ASSOCIATION.

“We the members of the CCMA guarantee professionalism andfairpractice by

accredited contractors who really care about the industry.
”

g
CHANNEL ISLANDS .

. Jersey Carp* ft one* CMpnpir Ud
55 Kensington Plucfe, SUjHBflv, -

-

J*fUy *
i"'

J.:’"

'7Wf Jersey Cemnd 2BQ?tri$';r. _

i EAST ANGLIA

B.O m. ictmiuafcial' Santee* ltd

174a. Htflh Ro»0. South Bentlaet.

TelLjBcinO kenlToet 57021

Bssblerd Cleaning Co Ltd .

. 138. Pie: t Hoad. Upton Part.

London. ET3.
701: 01-472 1129

. Btztoy Claao Group at Companies
Hand Office
Araiinohad Cloce. Norwich, Norfolk - ”.-

NR3 3UB. . • .

Tel: Norwich 43441/4 ... y

Ctaspar Clean!ng Sendees Ltd.
55 The Orchards North. -. '

.

Eppinjj, Essex, CM! 6. 7AT, .
’

Commercial Cleaning Sendees ,ild
-SS-Rumali Street. •

Peterborough-. PEl 2BH. /: •"

•Tafc Patwbotaugh 67768 -
‘ ~ '

Contract Chain (Eastern) lid'
(Home Count)aa Cleaning

.
Group /;•'

. .

- Sente**)
Cambridge Office. .

4. Barttow Road. Linton, Cambridge, •-

cbi bly. ..-. - J
•.

_ Tel : Cambridge 892389

. Contract'Clean (Enteral Ud
'• (Home Counties Cleaning Group
Senrlcea) • •

' 103 Bor Streot, Norwich. Norfolk.
’ '

Tel: Norwich 38S1Q ; v
Contract Cfsan (Enfant) LU ... .
(Noma Conntte* CteantaiB Gioop -r "

Sorvfoee>
48a Alma Road, Potorborough, • .

Nortltanta: : '
Tel: . Peterborough. 65765 _' -

v ;
•L '.••

*.-7

'

Gantoar JIarohaat daantoa .
!/'.'

Senfne-LM ••

-Sovereign Hratse,- 43-Quaorr Sireot,

'

HKdlirb' Harta.S€4 9SZ. .

Tel: HiuMn S4401 ‘

- r: ’
.

!;

LC.C (Cfaanjng Sah(c*s) Lid
J ~

Foxonoi Worfar, Gumtoy -Road.
Sooth SWford. Grays, Essex -

RM18 -IXPi . . .

Taf.V6my»Ttadnw*,‘72087j'i ,''

rabnotaa Co Lid, The
‘

22 Sl Fadth's Lane, 'Norwich,- •: : i
’ ~

Norfolk NOR OBP. ... --r
Tel: Nondctt2T7TB '• ' • •

; (Chnrut; tslaphonea only)
- v

. .. .

.

^BrpOTffeW. Road, . ChalnJsfWij/

faf.-. ^^mttartt hsBT \
UTufcnaian ..." : V ;

."
r‘

,

AjKratfwd-.Hnnse, ..• .• ;

; WB4mcay street, -Ipawteh IP4-.2PL. .

598*1

,

Ag Alfred Mprfco Group Compeity 1

Wdocroat Ltd
:

'v'-
•

3 EHon.'VVouDhtDn Park, ,

Milton Keynes. BudWpgftamshJrw
MXS 3BJ. -• ' •••

.

rid: Milton Kevhos 070030 • .

+4&LE
:

r Dmdd Imtand -Ud. -
_

- - -2 :
. Victory' House. Prospect. HUC.Victory' Moose. Prospect HUL
DougUv iato of Man.--
•W/.poogrpa WS48.-

;;

•

... .•„s ll;.r

'

''

i

M L0NPQH.& s<Him
*

Ait window j* Omca OwtManrtid
!

\
25-27 Tamworth Street, Lbndai'SWVAl

• •
•; Tel: .01485 WHt/8;:

The Abbey Cleaidng^eaada*s !ikM : >

Leach CtHUtog SamMa,' . ^L V - -~

70 Ripple Road, - j
- BariOm. ..

' Aoe Ompe-Ptranafs Ud
•

* AdHhde CMantng (London) ud -

11 Frbgmora^WarutswOrffi Park, •
:

Ldhdnn WIS 1HW.T7
’

. TM: 01*74 04W , .

” Admice'CiMsing '
( London ) Vd

13 Guildford Road.' .•

Brighton BNi 3LU... - • ..

TM Brighton -331SB . J
Apim Oeanlitg berricee. Lid. •

jlS-22 New Broadway Buildings.

-Ealing. London W5.2XG-
‘ Tel: 07-007 3872/7 .

- V -
' '

Associated Contract CtaSEnani Ud-- -

Haed Office ..•••-
1 Edllh Grove. London TSW10 QJY
Tel: W-SS2 7057 *:••• .

*

Astral Cfeanlnfl Sendee* Ltd - -

Nelson Xouse, 1B-W«st. Street, - - •

Caraha ltdn. Sorvey.
Tel: 01-847 8816/8 _. .

.

.
Altai Window i. General Cleaning Co ;

231 Romford. Road. London E7
Tel: flJ-534 27M 1

- AuKKnsjic ChawOB Service* Ud
45 Bade Street. Lpndoh. N1
Tel: 01-837 8486

fi.G.M. Cotaawfsial Serttea Ltd
174b High Road/Soufh BenfteeL .Essex
TM:Sanh8enftset57021-
B l W Induatrial demurs V

' •

' 11 Brook Una. Renhold. Bedford.
-Ten Bedtord 771407

fUrafnm Seraloes

.• 80 The' Broadway.
.

DtdcoL ’Chton 0X11 BAE

-

Tel: Dlrteat 873862
. KasMoid deeding Ce.-4Jd
.198 Ptsshet Hoad. . .

Upton Park. London E13. _
Tat 07*472 1129
BeokOffioeintd Gepent Chnalna Co

Tel: 0147.6 7«5
BalgntiU Cteaninfl Cft Ud
68t *: iotta Street. London Wf.
M: -01438 1311

-Bdrtwmbey Cfftoe CJeenaraLW
:

Head OtSce-
2i2 Tower Bridge Road. ,

London SE1 2UP.
TW; 0f*407 40B4/S

BWdaXfeejtfeg SatWcee l&f 2
Wflnton HOirafe.' ChufcWI! Rtad.
East Barnet. Herts.

. Te3^etM4fr.om .

flfeley Claw* .ISovtMfo} Lid
S Rdsmsont RMd.-
LMtoawaews^ *

7M; 01-m 2252/3

Britante CJaanlog Ca (London) Ud.
71/73 Acre line, -Loodtm. SW2 5TN
T«fr 01-27* 8ZU/Q^I&733 6220

C.G'P Cffloimu^f Ctosglog ServIca* Ltd

Artte House, Rye Lane. Duntot Green.

Jtr. Sevmoaks, Kent TmiWF.
'

Tel: Swanoelf* 562S8

CstapbeU'e todusntat 6 Cmwnatdel

. « Chaptrt Jtoad, stetEnd.
- Southampton, Hants, SOS 3FG.

Telr
.
West find

1

/Htoifs/ 3528
- (Writs* WhvdowCleeomflCo 11BM)

Ltd, Tha Haad CKBct

Z Lyndtsa^-ButkCnga,-Lyncfhiirtt Road.
. .Asm, Hooka.-

7*f: A8CW 2*787 __
' "

. CMial Window A Oaneol CWanUd
31 Suaon Jto«7, SL Aaens, Nert*.
Twh .StAEma £6957. SOUS .

CMM-ChanE^Ce. Ltd '

.

Hitfi Ttoed,
ChadwaRttoahL Esse* RM6 «P *

CBysde' tffeeasini im.~-~
630

J
Beddinfltenr

t
Une.

Croydon. Steroy-OCUTEL '

TM. 01-8B4 00& .; .

tOHDQM & SOUTH

.' cWtoort Parmadean Ud,
Need OtRce
162-164. Arthur Rood.
WWnbiadoh Park. London SW19 BAR

:jel: 81446 7881/5

.'Ctasper'Cleaalog Services ud
Head Office
D2 Fenehurch 3trM,
London SC3M 4EB,
Tel: 07*466 7889
Ciaindustrial Services Ltd
84 Aldermana Hill,

' Palmers Green. London N13.
Tel: 07-886 7387, 07-883 4627

Cfaener-Pbones lid
Wwton House, 43 Cadogan Street
London SW3 2PR.
Tol ; 07-688 5225/0/7/8. 01-588 77*7

Cleanptan Malnteosaea Service* Ud
^ . .735 Old Kern-Road, London SEiS 1JL

Tel: 01-839 5701
‘ Chnralop Centrsotors Group of

* QOMMAW •

118 Wlndarmare Avenue. Mlilbrook.
Southampton. Manta. -SOI 9GB.
7eJ..Sco#tonipiofl 770308, 021-4*4 4232

CWm 1Praotlaae '

- - --42 Toaenham Lam, Hornsey,
• London N8.

' ' _ '

-
, 7el: 07^340 0255 . .

Cleanvmh Sanrioas Lid
.

; '.LCleanweH House, • Hatton Wall.
.^London' ECIN'-BJL.

••
-

jet 07^42.5000
' rcomnamdal Ctaming Sendees Ltd

; -4 Wakfeck Road, Luton, Beds.

•V :
"

:,‘Tef- ZtffWI 38577/8 -

CooMd Gtadq Contractors Ltd .

Haed Office
- - 27 Highfleld Rddd, Buahey. Herts.

W02-2HO«
:

•
. Tel: Watford 34389 .

- 1 Compact'Cleaalni'Coiilrmien Ud
J -Willow Road. Poyle Trading Estate.
-Ootnbraok. Slough. Buck*.

-• Tel; ColnbrooH 5£o -

Contract Clean (Airports) Lid
.--.-.54 Lampton Road, Hounslow, . .

•- V •' Middlesex
'

Tel: 07-072 4720.

Contract dun (London 1 Hume
Counties), Ud -

1 Broughton Street, Queenstown
Road. London. 5WQ 3QJ.
.re/71W‘«0 0730_

Contract Ctoait (Southern) Ltd
Tne Oedars, 23 High Street,

. Fareham. Hants. Pol 6 6BL
• Tel. Pantiaip 65321 -

Conlravent Ud
(Window BHoda)
1 Eakdale Rood. Uxbridge, 'Middx.

.- Tek Uxbridge 37980

._ - CrnOrdlmled Cleaning Ltd
"2S2 High street, Croydon CRO 1N8.

'
, Td: 681-3011-

:
‘ Courtney .Inddetrlal Berricea Broiip
’• Ud ' - . _
Kiddarml ratter Road, Croydon

; . CH9-3JQ. »'
7o(. 07-688 2207/0
Crownguard Cleaning
5 Brookvale Road, Portswood,

: Southampton,802 K3N, Hampshire.
Tel: Southampton S63254.'

Custom deeding Sendees
-• -i 104 ARwrt Road. Bexley. Kent

-.•—DAS 1NW. .

. c :Tef; Crsyford S3W5C7 • : •

. . >'EmbuiW Clemdag Senrto— Ud V -

\88/e Binoke Strsatk London ECt;
" TM; 01-242 8866.. 01-405 2823

Fahdnl- Office Services Ltd, . .

Berkeley Lodge. Barfcetay Road.
; London NW1 «X5t

01-722 8884/5
.''Gardner Merchant Cieenlng

. Berylcat Ud
\'H**d:.-Ott6c®

'. Pembroke Houaa, Welissley Road,- -Croydon CR9 3P6.
Teft 07-089 4827 ,

-

*•' *' Gardner Merchent CtaSDlng
- Senrlcea Ud

!Sovereign House, 43 Ouebn Street.
• HJtchfn. Herts. SG4 OSZ.

; / Tel: HftcWn 54401
flight Svrvicvs Lid
27 ndlnghouee Street, London W1.

. .. Tel: 07-030 9«0
Green Belt Cleaning Sarvfce

'• 3 PmrycrofL
' Windsor, Borkshtre.

- 7W: Whtdeer'87864

. Guaranteed Cleaning Services
8 Kentslmedose, Southand-on-Sea,

' Essex SS2 SUB.
... Tel; Southend 624 381

v - Jtamton Induatrial Senrlcea Ud
"

- 3B7 Orange Road., Plalstow,

. London E13 OHA.
.

Tel: 07-470 5402

...Haed .Office Cleaning Service*
•• r-.15-Cadla Road.

Daganlwn, Essex RM10 BXU
TMi 01-692 0859

.

- Heauw General Cleaning
Contractors I

M

. Holly

(

ko^w House, stamps Road,
HoursloW.'-Jfflddx: TW3 3NA.
Tel: 01-070 2128 -

Homa Corftffe» Cleaning Group
Head' Office -

The Eira'. Whitchurch, Aylesbury,

.f^Whllehundt.Triv - .

Hyglaaio DacoraSng *- Cleaning
Co Ud
.1-3 Scylta Jtoad. Peckham."
London SEJ5'3NY. ;

.

Tel. 01-630 7878

I.C.C. (Cleaning Senrlcea) Ltd
40 Wicklow Street, London WC1X 8HL.
TM. 01-837 8122 . .

Imnnct Clean]no Senrlcea
8* Station Rows, North CWngford, "

London E4.

TM: 01-524-1416 . . .

Impeccable Planned Maintenance LU-
TS Sycamore Road; Groxley Green..

' Rlotanenewoi®, Herts.
Tel: Wai/ord 23285

J

- Independent Ctcanlng Senrlon Ud
Head Office

,

29 Buxton RoacL London NW2 5BL.
'

. 7Bl 07-4« 5101/2/3
• . . Independent Cleaning Services Ud

.
• vsTflaffiSfiald Broadway, Hatfield.

.

- Herts.
• TW. ffetfiMd '64470. 66888

Induatrial and Cleaning Senrlcea

' (Southern) Ud
113 Dallow Road, • ' '

Luton. Bede- Un TNP.
' 7eJ: Lurtrt 26163 .

Initial Sendee Ctttncta Ud
Angel House. Femonvilie Road.

London Wl BJH.
Tel: 01S782052
Intar Cteaua Ltd

2 Jacob Street.

London SE21 200
Tel: 01-231 1391

j.M.S.*Ohrma|o Senlca! LU
- 13*19 CwtaJn Road,
London EC2.
Tel: 01-247.. 114B/9 ...
P. Jordan Cleaning Co. Ltd

34 West Green Road.
London N15 5NP.
Teh 01-800 7453

- Klsumieacl Sendees Ud
Kbigsmead House. Mrtched Ro«J.

Mytchett, Camber ley, Suney glhb saE
Tel ; Fambmugh (Heats) S12323

Krystal Whew Industrial Service* lid

20a Eden. Street.
KingatotHipon-Thames.

' Surrey KT1- IBB.
TO/: 07-6*0 2879

Li U Cleaning Co.
-6 High StrWL

1

Marlow, BvcMs:
Ta/T;*tariOW.37t7

Leroy Cleaning Sendees LH
SI Essex BMdi

'

'
•London HI .; .

Tel: 01-228 9378/9 ;

London ft Home Countlae Cijpnft^

Conhractoct ltd
'

P0B«,'1«3-
Hatfield,

: Td; Hatfield 8741/ •

-'London'Window CJeenfip Co. Ud, ra*
'.tlb-lic Dock Street.

London- El;
'

Tel: 01*80 5334
.

.

Looedeie Cteentna Sendee* UrL
;

- •

T75« Ktogeland Rwd.
' Pielslow. LontfraEia^' v^.

,
.-. r

• Tel i 01-652 5181/01-472:3421

0

LONDON & SOUTH

Vvver Cleaning' System* (Operetlana)
Ud
146a Wair Hall Road.
EttMam. London SE9 6SN.
Tel: 01-853 7834

Mayfield Industrial Cleaning Company
688 London Road.
Westdm on Sea. Essex.
Tel. SoutbBnd-on-Sea 713307

Monk Cleaning Service*
Gnydon. Kennel Lane.
West Gr Instead. Sussex RH13 BLX.
Tel. Cmrtotd 339

UulU-Ofllce Cleaning Servlcce Ud
iib-11c Dock Streer, London El.
Tel. 01-480 5354
New World Cleaning Co
138 Town Road.
Edmonton, London NB.
Tel- 01-807 0519

Octopus Group, The
223 Cfapham Road.
London SW9 BBE.
Tel: 01-733 0938

Omega Cleaning Service* Ltd
Montagu House, 20 Hand Court.
London WC1V 6JF. .

Tel. 01-242 8613/4
Phonotu Co. Lid. The
Head Office,
102' College Road,
Hander, Middx HA1 1HJ
Tel. 01-883 2377
(Cleans telephone* only)

Pinnacle CIraning Services Lid
88 Lowfletd Street,

Dartforo. Kent DAI IMP
Tel: Hartford 20319

Premlar Ctoanera Lid
27 Snstts Hill,

Qxiod, Surrey RH8 QBL.
Tel. Oxted 2305
Progressive Cleaning Services Ltd
376 City Road,
London ECl. -

Tel: 07-278 6079/9. 8070
R. B. Contracl*
47 Bellegrovo Road,
Welling. Kent DA16 3PB.
Tel: 01-303 8225/6/7

RamaMur.Co Ltd, The
CJe&nall .House,
16/16 Denbigh Street,

London SW1V 2ET.
Tel: 01-834 1321

Rebate Cleaning OrganlaathHi Lid
Registered Office, .

Rebate House. 12 Sebert Road,
Forest Gate, London E7 ONO.

' Tel: 01-555 1525

RasaRe Cleaning Service* Co. Lid
64 Pemberton Gardens.
Upper Holloway, London NIB.

.
Tel: 07-253 1637. 0867

Sagohunl Ltd. Heed Office
107-169 Chancery Lane,

- London WC2A ias

J. ft H. Sewell
12 The Hill.

Northltost, Kent DA11 8EU.
Tel: Qttuesend 52945

H. Sheriff ft Co. Ltd
28 Orchard Street.
Crawley, Sussex Rrilt 7AG.
Tel. Crmrisy 20148

Sitaw(horn Greening Contractor*
Arxlow. Church Lane,
Stoke Poges. Bucks SL2 4NZ
Tel: Sloeglt 23427
Sootlr-Micfiend* MaIntonance ft

Cleaning Comracnr* Lid
Head Office
46-48 Oakley Road.
Luton. Beds. LU4 9PU.
Tel. -unon 52091, 57705

Southern Bally Office Cleaning
Contractor*
11 13 Statron Avenue,
WaltOn-on-Thames. Surrey KT12
TM: Welloihon-Thamtu. 25803

Spring Grove Cleaning Senrlcea
Celtic House. 17-19 Grove Vale.
London SE22 BEQ.
Tel: 01-693 9311

Spofgcon'* Clean Plan LM
Head Office
6 Manor Royal, -

Crawley, West Sussex RH10 2QA.
Ttri

:

Crawley 37311/2/3/4

Spurgeon'* Ctaae Plan Ltd
437 Portswood Hoad,
Souihampton. Kants.
Tel: Southampton 554005

Spurgeon's Clean Plan Lid
374a Wandsworth Reed,
London SW1B.

Scperclean Sendees
117 Briar Avenue, Nor bury.

'

London SW16
Tef; 01-704 T2S0

Taskmasters
(An Alfred Mark* Group Company)
46 Seven Slslora Reed,
London N7 6AA.
Tel: 01-607 13*3. 01-607 8482

Taskmasters
(An Alfred Marlu Group Company)
27 Bower Lane. Meid«one,
Kent ME16 8BJ
Tef; Ueidatone 53839. 62633

Vigilant 8 Truslry Claanlng Service* Ud
384 City Road, London ECl.
Tel: 01-278 8207 •

Wayne Fleet Cleanhw Co. Ltd
21 Chilswall Roed, 0x1 or 0 0X1 4PO

Webb Grotto of Cleaning Companies
Ltd
6a The Parade, windmill Roed,
Haadlngson. Oxford. 0X3 7BL.
Tel : Oxford 67478/7

Western Group Sendees
2 Fairholme Road, Harrow,
Middlesex HAi 2LB.
7e7: 01-427 0503

Weal End Central Cleaning Ltd
Shold*! a House, 1-3 Shelgain Road,
London . SW11 1BD
Tel: 01-223 0577/8

Worton Cleuntng Servtcea Lid
Wonop House. 43 Cadogan Street.
London SW3 2PR. -

Tel: 01-389 3225/6/7/B

MIDLANDS

AlBirii* Ctoanara Ltd, Head Office

47 Aster Drive,
Peterborough. Cambridgeshire.
Tel: Peterborough 74678

0

MIDLANDS (Continued)

Amalgamated Cleaning Sendees Lid
2 Gale Street.

Birmingham B8 iJG.
Tel: 021-326 V6J/J
Associated Contract Cleaners
(UHUands) LU
111 Frlsby Road. Leionier ‘AS ODD
Tel. Leicester 57775

Bix toy Clean (Midlands. Ltd
37 Glenton Street.

Peterborough. Nc«h*r:a Pci 5HH
Tel: Peterborough 59550

C.C.A. (Office & Factory Cleaners) Ud
Temple House. 44-48 Nm Street.

B-minglum B2* LH.
Tel 021-843 8544
Cleaning Contractor* Group of

Caoipanies, Head Office .

51-53 Alcecter Road Sotnn.
Kings Heath, Birmingham B".* 7dC
7 el: 021-444 4232. 031-4*3 32S :£78

Ctaarview Office 6 Window Cleaner*

Lid
Foley Trading Estate . roler Here'ord.
Tel. Hereford 2034/3*34

Commercial Cleaning Service* ud
Heed Office
93 Albert Street.

Birmingham B5 SLN
Tet. 021-843 8831

Controlled Cleaning Service*

(Nebarry) Lid
39 Peel Slreer. Derby DE2 3Re

.

7ef: Dirty 362375
ErdingUMi Induatrial Cleaner* Lid
964 Kingsbury Road. Erdmgtcn.
Birmingham B24 BPZ.
Tel: 021-350 3213
Floor Mahttonanca Sendees Ud
F.M.s House,
Traffic Street,
Nanmgnam NG2 1NU.
7*1 .• Noffing/tsm 880412 ,'5 lines i

Home Counties Industrial Claanlng
Sendees (Midlands} Lid
DIvISionak Office.
83a Albert Svodi.
Birmingham S.

Tel: 021-238 44*1/2

I.C.C. (Claanlng Servlcvs) Ud
22 Lincoln Rood. Acocks Green,
Birmingham B27 6PA.
Tel: 021-708 8'57

Industrial Cleaning Sendee*
(Southern) LM
iota Cawley Road. Oxford 0X4 1HU.
Tel : Oxford 45008

Initial Service Cleaners Ud
47 Frederick Road. Edgbaston,
Birmingham B15 1HU.
Tel: 021-454 1785/6
Inter County Cleaners Ltd
2 Keresiey Green Hoad,
Coventry.
Tel: Coventry 454929

Janitors (Cleaning Contractors) Lid

Janitor House, Turner Street. Her,ley.

Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire STt 2NG.
Tel: StOke-cn-Trent 252*9

London ft Midland
Window Cleaning Co Ud, The
7-8 Summer Hill Terrace,
Birmingham Bl 3RA
Tel: 021-236 1448. 4050
Lywr Cleaning Systems
(Operations) Ltd
18b Grosvenor Road, Handaworth,
Birmingham B20 3NP.
Tel: 021-358 969*

Midland Industrial Cleaning Ud
2 Gate Street. Salley.
Birmingham B8 IJG.
Tel: 027-326 7461/2

National Claanlng Services, The
224 Alum Rock Road,
Birmingham BB 3DH.
Tel ; Q2T-450 I960. 027-320 0586
Phaoatas Company Ud, Tha
205 Corporation Sireel,

Birmingham.B4 6SF.

.

Tel: 021-236 5357
I Clean* telephones only)

Progressive Cleaning Service* Lid
575 Stratford Road,
Birmingham 11
Tel: 021-772 6232

Habnte Cleaning Organisation
(Midlands) Ltd
1 Newbdd Terrace,
Leamington Spa. Warwickshire.
Tel: Leamington Spa 97221
Sagehurat Ltd
Head Office,
38a Church Street.

Bleichley. Milton Keynes MK2 2NY.
Bucks.
Tel; Milton Keynes 78766

Sagehurat Ud
Tamole Houaa. New Street,

Birmingham 2.

Tel: 027-043 4577

Sprues Clean (Lalct.) Ud
164 Upper New Walk,
Leicester LEI 7QF.
Tel: Leicester 23C41
TssJcitukters
lAn Allred Marks Group Company),
215 Wolverhampton Street,

Dudley. West Midlands.
Tel- Dudley 214270

Three Counties Cleaning A
Maintenance Services Ud
Service House, 114 Frankwell.
Shrewsbury SYS 8JU.
Tel: Shrewsbury 57350/9

Universal Factory Cleaners
.106 utchfleld Road.
Blomrich, Walsall.
West Midlands WS3 3LY.
Tel: Bloxwich 765OC

We Are Clearing (Binninghum) Lid
Weatneroak, Alvechurch,
Birmingham, B48 TEG.
Tel: 0564 822131. 82473S

Webb Group al Cleaning
Companies Ltd
6a Tha Parade, Windmill Road,
Headington, Oxford 0X3 7BL.
Tel: Oxford 87478/7
Welmcieet Lid
3 Ellon, Woughton Park.
Mfhon Keynes MK6 3BJ.
7 el. Milton Keynes B7CS60

NORTH & EAST

T. C. Bibby ft Sons
16 Weal Mount. Whelley, Wigan,
Lancs.
Tel: Wigan 45328

C.C.A. [Office ft Faefory Ctoantrs]

Ud
C.C.A. House.
68 Sing ley Road. Shiptay,

'

Weal Yuritehire BD18 4DJ.
Tel. Shipley 592934

G-

G

NORTH & EAST (Cont.)

C.C.A. (Office ft Factory Cleaner*}
LU
Baden House. 210-216 Newhall -

Road. Sheffield. Souffi Yorkshire

39 tOQ.
Tel S nett,eta 4*6952

C.C.A. (Office ft Factory CtoanOre)
Ud
Borough Road. Middles orougn,
Cleveland TS1 3AA
Tei. M aaiesbiough 2*1500

Commercial Cleaning Service* Lid
7-6 Mill Hill. Leed?- LSI 5DO.
Tel. Leeds *48*07

Comram Servtcea (Nonhem)
13 Fran! Slreci, Seagelield.
Teosfde TS21 3BE
7el- Seagelield 26827

Gardner Merchant Cleaning Scrvicae
Ud
St James' House Vicar Lane.
Sheffield 51 1WW.
7*1.- Shett-eta 27*71

Home Counties Industrial Cleaning
Services (Nonhern) Ltd
Divisional Offlc*
Pi os pea House,
199 Whitehall Road. Leeds 12.

Jet. Leeds 638952

I.C.C. (Cleaning Services) Lid
Armley Road. Wellington Bridge.
Leeds LS12 2DR.
Tel: .Leeds 22977

it Holbwell Road. Sheffield S4 BAR.
Tel Sheffield 389371

Initial Senrlcn Cleaner* Ud
Hume Street Newcastle upon Tyne.
NE6 1LN.
7N. Newcastle upon Tyne 658971

Phonotae Co. Ltd. Tha
67 St. Paul's Street. Leeds LSI 2TF.
Tel- Leeds *51100
(Ctoem telephone* only)

Webb Group of Cleaning Companies
Ud
63 Bardon Chambers, Intirmory Street.

Leads 1.

Tel: Leeds 4143

1

NORTH & WEST
(Including Manchester)

Cleaning Contractors Group of

Companies
25 Planwood Walk. Rayca Road,
Hulme, Manchester 15.

ToI; 961-226 1080. 021-444 4243

Contract Clean (Northern) Ud
(Home Counties Cleaning Group)
4th Floor. Sunlight House.
Ouay Street, Manchester 3.

Tel: 061-83* 1953

Contract Clean (North Was!) Ltd
Imperial Chambers.
62 Dale Street. Uvarpoo! 3-

Tel: 051-238 3410

European Contract Cleaners Ud
Garnett street. Hllkjale,
Stockport. Cheshire.
Tel: Stockport 5328

Express Organisation (North West)
6-12 Knighl Si reel.

Liverpool Li 9DS.
7 of: 051-709 8337. 2277/8

Gardner Merchant Cleaning
Service* Ud
Lloyds House. 22 Lloyd Street,

Manchester M2 SLR.
Tel: 061-832 940

f

Gorton Brollwra Lid

223 Ashton Old Roed,
Manchester 11 3NU.
Tel: 061-223 7871

I.C.C. (Claanlng Services) LM
Head Office
B55/E57 Chester Road.
Stretford, Manchester M32 05H.
Tel: 08J-865 7954

I.C.C. (Cleaning Sendees) Lid
190 Si. Mery's Road.
Garsfon, Liverpool LIS 2JJ.
Tel: 051-427 5171

Initial Sendee Cleaners Ud
Hampson Street,
Salford, Manchester M5 4RL.
Tel: 061-833 9869

Lyver Cleaning System* (Operations)
Lid
Head Office
29-33 Knights Street.
Uverpool LI 9DS.
Tel: 051-709 0331/2/3

Manchester Contract Cleaner* Lid
80 Great Bridgewater Street.
Manchester Ml 5JY.
Tef: 061-236 2*12/3

Midland laduslrlaf Cleaning Ud
103 Moas Road. Strrttord.
Manchester M32 OAZ.
Tel: 061-885 5756. 4314

Phono!*s Company LU, Tha
17 Derby Lane,
Liverpool L13 6QA.
Tel . 057-220 9448
(Cleans telephones only)

Pragrenhrai Cleaning Services Ud
88-91 Freckleton Road,
St. HBhans. Lancs.
Tel: Sr Helens 2i672

Truetclean Lid
Queens Courl. Bentley,
Doncaster DN5 90H.
Tel: Doncaster 87 193, 69097

F. J. Wllcocfc General Cleaning
Contractors
The Gleaning Cenne.
Chapel Street. Nelson. Lancs.
Tel: Nelson 620*3

NORTHERN IRELAND

Prestige Industrial Cleaning
SO Glenhplm Park.

Newtownbreda. Bailasl 6 4LR.
Tel. Se/lasr 648852

SCOTLAND

G
G

Contract Clean (Scoliand) Lid
(Home Counlle* Cleaning Group)
17 Queen s Crcscer.i.

Glasgow Gt 9BL
Tel. 041-ill n 6'

Contractual Malnlenance Lid

124 Eldtrsho Stroci.
Glasgow G3 7AVV
7 el i.* 1-221 93i*

Delclean Industrial Services Ud
240 Eemisloii Drive.
Glasgow Gal 2rll
7»*r 041-42? 1991 .

1861

Gardner Merchant Cleaning
Sendee* Lid

Mac Dona lo House
5 Park Gardens Glasgow G3 7-G.
7el 0*1-332 C*6C. 9i*t

I.C.C. (Cleaning Services) Lid
9 Woodlands Road.
Glasgow COB.
Tei D4»-;3? trig

Lyver Cleaning System*
(Operation*) Ud
24 East Mam Sir eel.

Whitburn. West Lothian.
7 p! Whitburn *0850

Phonotes Company Ud. Tne
(Clean Telephone:- only)

34 Laradowne Crescent,
Glasgow 020 6NJ.
7 el: 041-33* 66*2

SHETLAND ISLES

Shetland Cleaning Ltd
2 Hill Lane.
Lerwick, Shetland Isles.

Tel: Lerwick J7B6

SOUTH & WEST

G

A.B.C. Cleaners Ltd
416 Lymington Road.
Highcliile. Dorsal BH2J SHE.
Tel Hignclltta 6595

A-West Cleaning Contracture Lid

7 Broad Way.
Bristol BS1 4DA.
Tel: Bnsiol 268*2

Associated Contract Cleeneri
(Southern] Ud
2 Carlton Crescent.
Southampton, Hauls SOI 2EY.
Tel: Southampton 32022

Commercial Cleaning Sendees Ltd
2 Smyth Road.
Bristol BS3 2BX.
Tel. Bnsiol 635181

Courtney Industrial Senrlcea
Group Ltd
Courtney House. Otford Sweet,
Cardiff CF2 3DT.
Tel . Cardiff 387444-8

Gardner Merchant Cleaning
Senrlcea Ud
Regonf House. Regent Circus.

Swindon. Wills SN1 1QZ.
Tel: Swindon 26301

Gordano Services
42 High Portishaad Avon.
Bristol BS20 9EL.
Tel: Bristol 84*492
Home Counties Cleaning
(Western) Ltd
123 Stokes Croft.

Bristol 1.

Tel : Bristol 49811
Hygl Guard
9 Pydar Street.

Truro TR1 2AX.
Tel: Truro 6378/78780
I.C.C. (Cleaning Services) Lid
3-5 St. Pauls Road,
Clrfion, Bristol BSJ8 1LY.
Tel: Bristol 39654

I.C.C. (Cleaning Sendees) Ltd
*33 Morley Slreer.
Swindon, Wilts.
Tel: Swindon 34479
Initial Sendee Cleaner* Ltd
7 Clyde Rosy, Red land,
Bristol BS6 6RN.
Tel: Bristol 311153/*

Low Cost Cleaning Ud
271 London Road,
Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham. Gloucestershire.
Tel: Cheltenham 27015

Phonotos Company Ltd, TTw
139 St. Michaels Hill.

Bristol BS2 BBS.
Tel: Bristol 2527

6

(Cleans telephones only)

Westward Office Claanlng Sendees
46 Colebrook Hoad,
SI Budraux, Plymouth.
Tel: Plymouth 382384
Yeo Valley Co Lid
127 Old Street.

Clevedon. Avon.
Tel; Clevedon 876767

WALES

Advance Cleaning (Midlands ft Wesi)
Ltd
6a Gounybolla St reel.
Newport. Gwent
Tef: Newport 64593
Courtney Industrial Services
Group Ud
71 Fitzalan Place.
Cardiff. Glamorgan CF2 1ED.
Tel: Cardiff 397+44
European Contract Cleaner* Lid
Garnett Street, Hillgale,
Stockport. Cheshire.
Tel. stockoor 5328
Home Counties Claanlng (Western) Ltd
63 Pork Plate.
Cardin CF1 3LO
Tel: Cardill 25329
I.C.C. (Cleaning Services) Ud
3-5 St. Pauls Read
Clfflon. Bristol BS18 1LY.
Tel. Br.asol 39654
Industrial Cleaning Services
(South Wales) Lid
S Bradenham Place.
Ponarth. Glamorgan CF6 2AG.
7fif . Cardiff 706111/2

Phonotes Company Ud
139 Sl. Michael j Hill.

Bristsi BS2 BBS
Tel: Bristol 25276
(Cleans telephone; only]

E. C. DARWIN CLAYTON AND CO. LTD.
V15-1 17 Cannon Streep Lite Department 1 Pendine Close,

London EC4 64 Queen Street, Red hill,

Tfcl. 626 5341 London EC4 Near Nottingham

. / Tel. 626 5341 Tel. 0602 263195
:

- OFFICIAL BROKERS TO THE C.C.NLA.

THE DONALD PEARSE CONSULTANCY

8 FOSTER LANE, LONDON EC2V 6HH

TEL. 01*606 7868

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS CONSULTANT TO THE C.C.MA.

c
The CCMA Code

I
Eleven good reasons why

w
you should use a

CCMA Company
1. Quotations to Prospective Clients.—All quo-

tations will, so' far as is possible, embrace all

the known .factors relevant to the work to be

undertaken.

2. Free. Estimates to Clients—All members
offer free advice or estimates ; and these are

without any obligation on the part of the

prospective client .

3. Insurance,—Members undertake to conform

-to the Insurance • cover as detailed in the

Association's Employers’ Liability and Public

1 Liability Policy arranged at Lloyds.

4. ‘ Employment of Client’s Labour^Members
guarantee • not to engage any of their client’s

labour force without prior approval from them.

;
5,-.- Teraiinat|on of Agreements.—Members wHI

include In their agreements precise and clearly

defined conditions relating to the termination of

such agreements

6. Arbitration in Disputes.—A member in dis-

pute with his client will submit to arbitration

by the Association.

7. Safety.—Members will ensure that their

employees are made aware of all safety

regulations.

8. References.—Members undertake to apply

for and obtain references on all personnel who
are .employed on a full-time basis.

9. . Supervision.—Members undertake to ensure

and maintain a high standard of service and
supervision.

10. Price Fixing.—Members undertake, when
tendering for contracts, to eschew any form of

price-fixing or collusion.

11. Quality of Materials & Machinery.—Mem-
bers will at ail times employ good quality clean-

ing materials and, where machinery is used,
will ensure that it is properly maintained.

CONTRACT CLEANING COULD WELL SAVE YOU TIME.

ANXIETY AND MONEY.

(i you wish to discuss with the C.C.M.A. your office

cleaning Dr any' other aspects of industrial cleaning

without obligation then telephone Group Captain R. D.

Stephens on 01-240 1577 or fill In this coupon.

Group Captain R. D. Stephens

C.C.M.A.

142 Strand, London, WC2

I Name .

.

^ Company

i Address
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Vacant

AGRICULTURAL
RESEARCH COUNCIL

UNIT OF STATISTICS, University of
Edinburgh, James Clerk Maxwell Buildings,
The Kings Buildings, Mayfield Road,
Edinburgh EU9 3JZ.

Applications are invited for 2 posts at the Agricultural
Research Council's Unit of Statistics in Edinburgh.

Rost 1

The holder of the post will be expected to contribute
to integration of programming activities. Duties pill
include collaboration with other members of staff in
making programmes developed within ARCUS salt-

able fur a wider class of user, assisting the identifica-
tion of programming needs and taking steps to meet
them, bringing into ARCUS knowledge of good
relevant software available elsewhere, and contribut-
ing to the systematic development of computing
services. Particular tasks may develop in connexion
With GENSTAT.
The Officer appointed will need knowledge and ex-
perience of statistical computing. A good degree in
arath,tics or mathematics with -statistics and working
experience of statistical software are tritely to be more
useful than specialization in computer science.
Appointment will be in the grade of Higher Scientific
Officer £5,254-54.454 or Senior Scientific Officer
E4,1SS-ES,778, salary according to qualifications and
experience. A supplement of £313.20 pa Is also payable
aim there Is a non-contributory superannuation
scheme.
Candidates should have a first or second class bonours
degree or an advanced degree in statistics with' at
least 2 years post-graduate experience for appoint-
ment as HSO and 4 years for SSO.

Post 2
The Officer, to be appointed as SO. should be trained
in statistics bnt have an interest in computation. The
duties wili be concerned with providing computational
help to research anti service work in ARCUS. He
will need famiUariv with computing and statistical
activities in ARCUS, and especially with commonly
used programs and packages. On occasion, he may
be expected to deputize for tile computer manager
as well as for the officer in charge of services.
Appointment will be In the grade of Scientific Officer
£2. 149-£3.527. salary according to qualifications and
experience. A supplement of £313-20 pa is also pay-
able and there is a non-contribuiory superannuation
scheme.
Candidates should have a degree in statistics with
some knowledge of computing.

Applications and requests for further particulars
should reach the Secretary at tile above address no
later than 25 May 1977.

[ii

It

I

Information
Assistants
At Heathrow Airport
The British Airports Authority require several young men
andwomento stafftheir Information Desks in the

PassengerTerminal Buildings at Hsathrow Airport,to

deal with the multi-national travelling public.

It is essential thatapplicantsshould be fluent in bath

English and a foreign language (not including French)

and be able to make clear and concise announcements

overtheTerminal PublicAddress System.

Wewould Tike to hearfrom applicants aged between 21

and 35 years with a minimum of4 academic *0' Levels,

including a foreign language.The successful candidates

will have a pleasant personalityand be able to deal

sympatheticallywiththetravelling public.

Attractive uniforms are providedandstaffare required

to work eight hourshifts, based an a 40 hourweek,
betweenthehoursof7 a.m. and 10JO fun. including

weekendsand PublicHolidaysAtthe age of23yearsand
overthecommencing salary isapproximately £3,200

perannum (gross). In addjtion annual salary increment^

languageallowancesand e holiday bonus are also

payable^ Benefits include liberal holidays, an attractive

Pension Scheme, subsidised mealsand Sports and
Social Club facilities.

Pleasetelephoneorwriteto

Mrs. J. Stevenson,Recruitment Officer,

British Airports, Room 251, D'Albiac House,
HeathrowAirport,
Hounslow, Middlesex,
TW61JH.
Tel: 01-7594321

Ext. 5106 or7399.

-British -

Airports

GENERAL VACANCIES

ASSISTANT EDITOR
We seek an Assistant Editor generally to help the
Editorial Director responsible for me Peregrine,
Penguin Education mid Cookery Lists. This will

involve reading ai~d -assessing a wide variety of books
and manuscripts under consideration, liaising with
authors, and making recommendations as to

publication.

Some previous experience in publishing is preferred.

Sta-rtin-g salary will not be less than £3p00, together

wiLb a full range of benefits which include bonuses
payable twice a year and L.V.S.

Please write with relevant career history to:

JiU Norman
PENGUIN BOOKS LTD.,

17 Grosvenor Gardens, London, S.W.l

LUXURY CRUISE

SHIPS

SALES STAFF
fPi.rrn^llonaJ Company with

f'Jilr -shops In HoLcfc. ana Shins
Shn;i. re^ul rrs jiD'irtonced

Ast'sunls .i nil -.lanjqcr.
i-i«ns •JZ plus preferably
»iin flu-rnt German ana. or
S&j/uvh Sjn.ir» jprosraDCr.
uu'. going iiorsDiLiinv i-sscnllal.
Training given in U.K. shops
iTiil hJscd on merit vacancies
will be offered oa Ships as
f>«-j- occur.

FOR rLRTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE TELEPHONE

01-S£:< D073
PERSONNEL DEPT.

ACCOUNTS CLERK
SELFMIDGES AOVEHITilNG

Sr-imdSM rcpirlrr an Accounts
Cltrf- io Jo.n their lively iuid
vr-ry busy /.iiunril .Lna Atjcncy

.

Prcvtnus i-cDcri ’ncc in advrrtfs-
»nn or nrlnunn is ngscntui.

Mi- o'lrr a scr.cnms shopping
di^ounl. sub»lilL-4 ITH-aLi. .lnd
o.ripr»- be welfare ml
medical facililics.

Cal! ur wnlc Io Mrs V. Bur-
liija. Firth FTaor. S<-Uridg-y.

4UU O.'Jord 51 .London Jvl A
S.1B. O:.o2 ‘l 1SS4 CXI 6 «l.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS .hi
O-nir^i London imio vacant* lar
ip Articled PUoII and a Senior

Guos ctindiiions. wlarv. suirian
•mil nrasimcii.—Bor ill® J. The
T«mos.

ANSCOMBE & HINCLAMDmiUVlV
.unbiliouj yuiutfl ncnoitiior id
io:n siiiicr warn, to Twjmh* ibp
rwsidchlial properly. Ljceltonl

i-rms. call Siuan Cold. SH6

TELEVISION COMPANY in London
stela rrvclancc studio suit io
from 'for occasion.’! programme
wart.. High sUmtard of typiw
I'M!!IUI Imtiular hours bui
KiainlT men!?** Possibility o
iuii umo employment for right
.'T'Plivu.-iU. Prclcrted agv. 18-SO.
Dins 37u r.iuz

WOKING. Suixra- Sato* stall

required Priming and Publish mg.
S-.t- L.i Gremw- „PROJECT PLANNING.—Dynamic
:r.-ir> wrt addliiimpl member who
v-- l

l be jn .ifM'sTJcal iNonumlaB
ditfUMin gradu.iic with interest in
naiur.ii resources and marine cri-
ginvcrmq. Age 21-25. c. RJ.2SO—Hibg yag i .-jib. Judy Farnuhar-
-m Li'J. i cny ‘men. t Ctii-
Tuna $1 .. E.C C

TRAVEL
J RESERVATIONS Ckrk

miBiml, vi.i area. Phone: hao

KAHAGEMEHT TRAINEES. Mayfair
Proiteeiy-GairrLairjw.r.i Co. • K '

•Mi-.-. Aged 21-26 A nvCIL
ImiuiJiih wdiiiSs. Good salary.

Zfrjn 7.

university appobvtments

35 ftlev-f Broad Street, London EEC3IVI IWH
Tel: 01-585 3583 or 01*533 3S7G
Telex No.SS7373-

An excellent .training ground in international selling—prospects.of running an operation elsewhere

in the world in 3-7 years—opportunity to accrue capital.

“The Sf^JSttAnbr^fiia'Manx^nw tfeHn«fastirifr<fa Btfflnwe,

Samir

-

featfa for the praqualifieatioiv of comparoaswkqmB

to Norths supply and constriction ofa kibe

AitivvT^ipjrh^lOQ'JlObtfTA> •.

Th«"qbrapUx wU*,thelbde storage facRitws, gpwal

Swaltetioos and iKii following units: Vacuum dfctiBation.

CJA MARKETING AND SALES EXECUTIVE
IVORY COAST £5,000-27,500 (free of taxes)

EXPANDING MANUFACTURING AND MARKETING ORGANISATION "

GLOBAL SALES APPROACHING £70 MILLION

This vacancy is open to candidates aged 23-30 of . Britteh"'nationality,' preferably of. 'bachelor

status, who are fluent in French and have lived overseas and understand the French way of life.

The successful candidate will have an understanding of modern selling methods and, after

practical training, will be responsible for selling tangents and distributors in West Africa, covering

the following countries: Ivory Coast. Mali, Upper Volta, Mauritania.-Senegal, Ghanar Toga, Chad,

Sierra Leone and Gambia. Up to 60% away from home travel will be necessary. Essential

qualities are a broad international outlook, a disciplined mind and sufficient commercial acumen
once trained to build a profitable business. Initial

.
salary negotiable £5,000^7^00 free of. taxes,

car, free accommodation, 8 weeks home leave every 10 months, free air passages, etc. Applica-

tions in strict confidence, under reference MSE3781/TT, to the Managing Director:.

bftiipwTunit btandmftpiant.v / / , .

Companies wbhbg' to Xiv&t. their

forward deraUwl referettccs to .the Direction m
SAMIR, F.O. MOHAMMEP1A - M6R0CC0r,no

larerthan3lstMavT977. .

Business

Opportunities

This is an important position—with scope to reach the Board in the short term.

P.A. TO MANAGING DIRECTOR-
COMMODITIES

CITY £8,000^12,000 + CAR

WELL ESTABLISHED FIRM OF COMMODITIES FUTURES BROKERS

Applications are invited from candidates aged 33-40 who have acquired a minimum of 5 years’

commercial experience and who are conversant with the workings of the commodity world.

Responsibilities on joining wili be to act as Assistant to the Managing Director covering a wide

spectrum of activity in the running of the business and taking over gradually part of the day-to-

day decision taking. Some overseas travel will be necessary. The successful candidate must be
of sufficient commercial maturity and presence to move pn to the Board in time. Initial salary

negotiable £8,000-£1 2,000 + car, non-contributory pension, free life assurance, free B.U.P.A.,

assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence, under refer-

ence PA3785/7T to the Managing Director

:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD.
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TEL. 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX ; 887374

1*1

INVEST IN

v WESTERN CANADA
Hlqh arade «al estate?- industrial and; caownereiaf sites

and farms, are available in Alberta .find _otter areas in

Western' Canada. For..further, details -rftt»s«;SOUoq

investments in the oil and enersy centre of Canada*

write to l
Mr. Harvey Gateraith,

C/O Iterid Wlfpains A Ketchum,

S2.aodfoidRow,
‘ London WC1R 4LX.

UNIVERSITY appointments

Ambitious Young Lawyer
The Legal Departmentofthe National Coal Board offersa challenge, variety

and responsibility.Thescope ofthework is unusuallywide, including
commercial matters of every description, conveyancing,the management
and investment of pension funds, taxation, employment law. litigation, town
and country planning, environmental protection and more specialised fields

such as mining lawand the law relating to the European Coal and Steel

Community.

As a member of the Department, youwouId become deeply involved in a
number of fields of itswork, and there would be opportunity to gain

experience in the whole range ofthe Department's activities.

A young lawyer is required tojoin the team dealing with mining law, town
ami country planning, environmental protection and new legislation of both
the UKand the European Community. Candidatesshould be solicitors or

barristers qualified in England and Wales and should preferably have had
two or three yeare'post-qualification experience in a large firm or in a major
industry, although consideration would be given tothose more recently

qualrfied.TheymustbeoriginalthinkefSwrth the capacity and ambitionto

succeed in an important task, and be willing to involve themselves with the

industry in the course of a career as a member ofateam.

Starting salary will be up to £6.000 but could be higher for an exceptional

applicant Rapid advancement is available for a suitable candidate.

Please write giving full educational career detailsto

:

Ronald V. Cowles. Legal Adviser& Solicitor, .

National Coal Board. Hobart House.
Grosvenor Place, London SW1X7AE.

Business for

$500,000
Profit before . taxes

annually. Excellent reststi-

tairt top sale Southeast

Florida, USA. .

"

Principals only, writes--

Sox 1403 J, The Times,

EXPERIENCED 1

governess'

rKjuirnJ For promlaevl_ Kuwait}

Comltir. .Sopervi&e 5-jm-oM
box in Kuwait. Applicant riituc

bo prepared to . travel
,

with the

funny. Top *aWy paid. In toe

first la&tinca. please contact
Mia -K. xtaaiaade, SOe Lees
Piece..lamdoa WlV SlU* wbti«alto pr -ssperience.

*

LANGLEY MOTORS
Will employ an additional

SALES EXECUTIVE
Wc oMe» e hieh salary + commission + Incentive

A BMW car
Professional training
Private health plan
Large group insurance pension and security
Three weeks holiday
Promotion from within
Expenses

If you ore infefligonl. hard working, ready to
succeed and preferably between 2£ and 35. ssh
for application form by writing only to :

Mrs. G. Sinha. Langley Molars, Partsmoiab Road,
SirDfton, Surrey.

UII1CLEH

Lwrv£RsrrY appointments

• j : FIRST CLASS; '.

•*’
;

.

Professional ;

.

CHAUFFEUR
needed for two- monthar from -

•:l’.Kar'--.a3nL_.* Large, country
ftouce,40 B*?Hn ftonr London.
Driving to LaOdon one or fWo

.' Sm.intMt weeks. -atoo Ascot.

-
. STEEPLE 8UMP8TEAO 238

.
TEMPORARY COOK

reqalntd loUncUlate^L lor coun-
try house In North Yortshlre,

ffrfK tor.; 4? pmplB. Live m-
Use of caT.

> Phone 043-96 34ft. «

5BEC55
r.t v/.i:

» J l.v V.

AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL

REQL'IRCS
.an AastsURI to wrork In the

Hesrarch departniont to handle
casework concerning political
Imprisonmeru la Lai In Amortu.
(ursicnlarly Andean n>unB1r».
Apollrants snould be laminar
wtUi the politics .ind social con-
dition, ol th»> region. Fluent
F. tunlsti and ojoJ typtng ewen-
I Lit- Satan C3 .^6^* per annum.
r.ioJi-g ZT vay. in7«
For turther details contact -«
Theobald's Road. London.
W C. 1 . Or

Phone 01jW4 5831, Ext 29

PARTNERS' DINING
ROOM

are looktno tor >n ab*e
Maiuqor - Mjuwrru ‘Cook to
run tht-b- buffd-sfyle calcrtng.

PLEASE HCSifT r.lLL FOR
rURTHER DFTAlLS ON

SS5 soil. EXTENSION -XU-

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALAHGATE.Looat Stair, the special-
Isi consultanis to the urotesslnn.
offer a Conildentml service Id
nmoloycn and start at all lewto
Tclrphane lor aopolPtmnot or
wrltr to Mrs Roinick. Mrs. Hart-
nt« or Mr Cates- 01-003 7201.
jf IS Grrar Ciueen St.. London.
WC3- mil Klnsswayt,

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

reckon—CalMlel Oafhr Cen-ul-
j

tancy. KcnMnslon. 01-381 08'JS
|

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

THE ROYAL GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

GIULDFORD. SURREV

recjUired In SpptCfQbrr a

GRADUATE TEACHER
of MATHEMATICS
C-wblc of tMChlPB « 4"

levels 111 this 0UW f«»
Kos»' grammar
gurs iftdepondcnl Uib jWr.

AppUcattona vW *S|LS?*h
cum vluc and the tw1"*? SJwo referees, should he s^l [o

the HaMaiASier as Joon “ P<»s -
j

slWr ... . !

E
EARO
L AN1

NAN^TY/MOTHER'S HELP
to took «.tcr.Xos I lyK Speaking
Joritoniaii-. boy; .agetr'b. lor I

ynkr ia- Amman? Lipht Iioum-
wortt- Uv*. kv. - salary seyo--

1

dzbld. piantr or tree Ome.

r.'-mvni 3606-

University of London
TOE LONDON . SCHOOL OF-ECONOM |i7S AND POLITICAL

SCIENCE
AppUcattonn are InvUed for
jjaotnhnent from 1 October
1«T7 to one cr more Lecture-
ships la economics on the
saLirv scale ror lecturnrs o!
E3.S55~—'ilii.bSS a year plustaW a year London Aifavrance.
and surjerannoaDon ben -flu.
In anscisms uie waning voLirv.
ccinsldcratlOD will be gives io
qua ill tea no its. -n>je .tan experi-
ence. There tsav tw vacancies
both to rrti Wlsbed and tem-
porary pons. Wo are prr-
uared to consider applicants
and lemponrv mui. «» ore
premred to consider applicants
over J Vwldr range of mcorviMwl

'oyfoed appecis of it»e
subject.

..iCaitons should be
received not taler than I Jum;
I “T7 IV the Admlmslnllt-
Secretary i Devirtmvn of
Economics . . TliP London
School of EconnttiKS and
Potmcill Science. • Hoojntun
Sireet. London vtCZA CAE.
from whom apolauilion farms
tnav ho obtained

Institute of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology

UNIVERSITY or LONDON

ApoHcauoiu are in tiled for Ihr
post of

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
of Rif tnvtltuic to aurt end

or July 1^77 Salary scale
CVSdT u E3 027 plus London
U Flghttng Allowance, i Grade-
1A *

.

Previous adtointwratlve ci-
mnenee essential.

Further delad- may t»
obi a-n&d from Hie SecretoiY,
Jnsittute of Obstetric* and
r.yiuecolOHS. Chelsea Honpital
lor Wamri). Dprehunsp Slrtrt.
London. Sit A blT. Ull-vA!
WT* 1

- . .

‘

AwUcaBona lo^rCier yrnft
cwmcniam eitae and ute names
and aCdcaso of three rex«re«
vhonJd bf. MM in thf above
address Cy 3t Mas 1177.

.TKVlcn Jitf ceirtanltdRcv w/U
t>. qiv-.fi ptfi-rmn.

Sa'ary stale £3."»V
tn.hSj w;th placing- accordlrg
Id quatilicariMi

.
and rx-

a-Ttcr.ce bopmuiniiaUon ftene-
1JT

AhBlicjUan forms and
further particulars i quoting
' 77 1 may be oOtainM from
the Regrstrsr. university ol
Slralhct7de. Rojal rollene
RuJdtng. COd Coorae Sw«*cl.
r.taaaow Gi IXW. with whoirr

!<--.( ilens nhou'd be lodged
by J7:h May. i?rr. :

University of Nairobi

Li.ctlRfSfrU* tN t,RAPIttC
UE&1CN. Apslir-anu ohouid
have a pood decree pr rqulva-
tfp; *n the field ui Graphic
Drsig.n. phis a .wsihruduate
qmijiajsii or lUbsiantial nv
penunce ji mrh'as at unlsee-
s.ty :r-.rl. Prt'crilf, wilt be
gV.cc to those who • have a
sound knowtodoe at Typo-
graphy and Lctwnno wtlh a
qcad of Ptiotn-
grzoMc TOTimlqucs and pro-
cedorcr; A imr -stasc of 2-D
tlraphic Ouiph. Laronl. Paste-
113 and Allirrtispnienl Media
Tcchrujaca w,ti be j greet
iitnnaw.

. _*tiiarv Scales-
KEL.8no-4CS3.UM> P^i KC1
*£1 .-Vi sic-Sm;. There is un-

,

ukd-.V to be S4cpJmhobutton uf
salary for this post FSSL ;

family wauvti. various aflPW-
anevs Detailed apoUcatians >3

inciod^n a emieaUim
sitae and oamme S. refnTev
nhautd hr sent by airmail -not

•later Utan >3 JirtC VJu to ihr
Pcunirar. I ttccKlbirnit and
Tnlflni , .

I'nMersi'v ofww PO V>1J*T, KM.
reoi. Vfflrj. aup’Jeanis reas-
dep: in Ur should aiao srad
1 copy to inier-L'Wvcrr'iy
Council. TMtenham
Coun Road. London WTP
'»DT Fenter nantcoiir* mar
fn> rtiiinpd Inns rfihw addruo..

University of Oxford

-

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE

DEFARIMENTAL
DEMONSTRATORSHIP

AND COLLECE
. LECTURERSHIP
Appucations one tovued trom -

gradpaies M cheansiry for *
penarunencsl CKmdftxratfirWiln -

in looroaiCc Chcawsuy which
1,0 .•“in in conjunction

.

with a Lectureship In Che-
I 5"Hry al

.

®* j0*,° * COIIeoe,
Both posts are temporary and
Mould bii tenable ior thrpo
years There u a pos^piiuy of
renewal for a mnher two
years, but this connof be
gu-iranfecH

Hie Oc*urtmuuat salary
woiud he actordins to age and

• esoenenci’; on the' seal*
C-'iUi-U.liU per annmn.
with membership of IVS.S. mo
CoUcgr POV. camrs u stipend
nr Cl.nuti pee annum, with
rights to a room at the Concur •

rhn person appointed will he
FTTii.-cied Io pKrstir pcrsanai
reseafCfi HlKKBU, *n supervise
research students, and to tone
such part lb Uk- adrtilmWraUWl
or the dcpaJTmeDl both in firm

.

and vacation- n» may. be .

required oy the f*mlnaar of
lltnrganu CtwmtMry.. The cot
tog* wilt require about six
hours' tutorial iractatog j week
id knurojAtc comtBtrr toe-
nnocrOTafrtules latonB the
iloooor Seftwt- ol Chemifttry.
ruimer ttoutts of - the Coltwoe
'aihtoinUnrat BMF be had firm
the Senior Ttaotv Si JoMi'b
Ooffr-gc , Oxford.

I: « hoped to' nuke an
aphobnotent effecUw iron . I
Ocroour. inrr. -

__ A stnnlc acotttnUvB me. the
two pasts, wim a rorrUolum
yifau.-s statement oi-eMnpKH
tB lcrest* and the natnes. of .two
refiyvr*. »ho«W

'
InlPrest* and the itajucs. of .two
refiyvra. should be sent by 1
Jaiw to trut. Adtninftfrahje. fn-
yganld ChcmtMW UfBdeptwy.
Souut Porks Rena. Oxford.

Royal Postgraduate Medical
School

,
u/vn-ERSirr or Lavoo-r

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
- IPERSONNEL) ..

AppUcatlaDS are -tnvttrst- foe
Uic oovt of Ami vtotu SCCrelarr
i Per -unncL, . The ^ticcn- ui
candMMe wUI bo responsible
lor ihr. (nl| range of peisoMiM
wtrvyes In the SCfawl. which

appraxthuielr - *>60

_ Candidates should pessnn* .a
oagrre or cquivatoH crtoBfita-
uon and hm had snow esperi-

, r»ct>
tKracaaoI wen. The

JWmtfiil jpofScoat will -to*
exported (A dewtop nnd-rsDOMf
the School's pnrvtHiOot Mniiccs.

Sklorst: AOBiini*-
tnnre Grade lx : ms Tv>»* own

per nmnsn «bp E3W i»
£3.sar ore annual b* X030
.London flitowmer- - -
_-PreftKM«n z- .psOMncfa _. -fo
Grade, II nshta ts^h.iba b*-

. Mpo London flltownncer-
'

... Further ptrttcuJare MW-araU-.

tfwtt- 6l-J» nr O1-T03
5«3^ ant. "Si: •

PK*if quote ref - T ft TQaws.'Wv lor eaptkwwran:
srojw.ivrr- -.

tnom. wttrmr one mop

AU '.PAIR nr statflar post wanted
eg nre-chlleoe glci. [7. July.
Ausust. Used, lu haho*. lHJurt
CfiMi:-- -inidnigedi. orcoanous.
A- E. Roberta. Higltfleidi. Dudle-
sUla

.
HuiU. Eilesmcro. Salop.

-BBSX FUlptno dbmqaUca. CP9d ilTs.
: Pavfns own tare-.. TTamurorLtlnen-
-i- ni- -Ag*. LB High St.. BacLvn-
-• ham.-. Knnu_ tn-bou j£M-£ u^.
EDUCATED WIDOW tSOs>:—Offers
imp hone efficiently iurlir.-wMih>
oat : -help-.' preferably - widoun..

. divorce, umc age proun, ivantl-ig
US ChJktrDO. nlc.. to 3fay. S«/»-

gain I' ftvp*rt*i«c. Clown Uconre.
EKCcJhmt rererencofi.—Box J->23 :

- i. Too rdnes,
FROM PHILIPPINES—tulip pxpnrt-
uiew EnnJIsh soreklnH DoniMtlc
staff speedily arepnhM.—TBra.r
Agepcy. gi.BSw 37». '

• •HLHJto-IMES -Dll revuni-
X- -mendpd. experurnced mnldx.. vuu* ,

- pWs. . hpo-jbman. siieedn
,

arranara. 2 - year vuniracl —I*-1 !
' terr Viioo- nmr womt apv
djERMAH GIRL, 17. wants to ln»-

prove English knowledge " iu
;• jhIEj** . In -fnoilbr, »rHh_ small
.children and- or inlmus. 3 w a
wechi' between IS.T' and 10-9. 1

. -?K Si^lSSJSSSSii;
y U*4Ut - -r-,
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creme

—Manage -Admiiiistrative^Secretarial-ItaHial Assistants-

PcT^^f*j *r i •; » ;:s i 1

1

cecutiW’wn,,,

icretaries

HUN€r.'SEC: S.WM^S
lie SazKgaaig: Director of a rapuByewraisding
w»g52»*ering Ccmpany situated trffinii'esLSy r&adi
f bcaut&d country, requires- a Secretary wfro-is
foentl _ead .nbla-to .tslce. dactajtjpda-'in 1 ^«™n
ad RigKtfi . Th*£,&£ a «esaor poist iMid requires
sldfled secretary.. Agie2S-40:.\2Z^ days' leave

3 start, pension -edbetne, sabsidiBed canteen.
[exy reasonable reused ajcconknMbido<r1a?raa^ble^
r required. Salary negotiate ta_£3,800,
lontact : Miss M. Gomfarth fll-235 9984

LiJEJ

[4
7*

STc*
V: -i^f

Wi ') M

••A./SEC- W4 Neg. from £3,500
* BoaSn board Director, responsible for Personnel
od Grtmp AdmamstoWaon, in a wdj-tao'wn
inaactal Trust, requires an cfiSoeat secretary
bo is nmncrare ana JnMrestitffa.
f his wdc. Age 28-40. i4. weeks* ho£day;
ension Schema. . :

f " ,;
:v*•'

intact : Mrs. D. Shaerf V Qfc23S;9984

‘OTTERS BAR •

•'

t co-ordinating Secretary is required for . die
ansMfS of a Company . involved: in Enviroc-
Mnftai SogjaMatag. Good sfcortfcaod aod some
udio. Car-owner driver. Driigbtftflaumnmdingr.-

olaiy £3,000 basic ptes^caroBowahce'iBid other
eoeftts. Very rorewgring, occasional travel.
Zentact : Mrs. D. Shaerf - 01-235 9984

Late right opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.

DUBAI

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
-harming but ttemandirig bualnass 'man require* dynamic- PA
1 "Crtant eidlts. Good typing and shorthand, atria (oroansgs
• i**®" Without supervision, smart apnsaranor and good -pcbDcW*1*- AShough resident in Dubai may wxJt tmvsl and should
• m> obKOng rsaponalbflttlM and nurst-bs ovar 25. In rotarii
/ *tn

J
Jgy« * contract tor minimum 2 years If- promt ntta-

«y. £250 par month tax free, free accommodation, use of a
’PfJY *“» P®-’J Cabal to London ones a .yoar. If you

**4 will bs able lo start as soon as !ba necessary
“ttsraahwe besn completed •

awfoire mis* muni. oi-asi 3417 between iilm and us
.

:
-aiofinAY to nutux.

L ~ Highly paid job in

luxury West End office

• International Consultant requires ASSISTANT
*' to. run representational- office from which he

; is-often.absent. Subject to- excellent typing, no

u expefieijee necessary bin loyally;" a vivacious

• personalty and social graces for occasional

g ; help in entertaining visiting VIPs important.

; ^low-average hours (possibly part time 1, good

^holidays and your own large,' bright, luxur-

B /i'ously equipped, air-conditioned room.

f! Box 1207 J, The Times

| Secretary to

Managing Director

Our Company acting as Project Managers, and

require experienced Secretary to the Managing
Director. Efficiency, confidentiality, loyalty and
ability to work' under pressure are essential require-

ments. Good prospects. Salary is negotiable but

will be in excess of.£3,500.

For further information piease phone or write with

. curriculum vitae to

:

-
The.Managing Director,

. ALGULF ENGINEERING. -

T55/157 GL Portland Street, W.l.

Phone 637 9066/9.!

TTTTTTTTT
A i. -j- A r A. 1 ± A.

.'
. . CAREER DEVELOPMENT IN PERSONNEL

~ ASSISTANT MANAGER
Ws an » large international firm of Chartered Accountants : and we
need bo Assistant roanager in our active personnel department.

He or she will work closely with our National Students Manager,
and take from. Ms shoulders the routine documentation and career
administration of some BOO young professional people. Other duties

wilt Include partidpadon in notional recruitment campaigns, and the
logistical arrangements tor presentations and sem inars.
Obviously this poet demands a particular talent for organisation,

an. eye for detail, and the ability to think clearly and plan logically.:

above s|l. a flair Tor dealing with young professional people.

The appointment offers scope for career development In a forward-
looking conearn where early promotion Is the rule rather than pi*
exception. ; Conditions of employment are those to be expected o

I

a progressive international organisation.
We expect the successful candidate to be between 2Z and. 35. .with,

a degree or a good A-ievel .standard, a background In administration
or parsonnal work,. and a malura and pleasant personality-. If you
feel 'you 'qualify, please write, with a resumd of your career to date,
to Jenny SpwOag, Coopers A Lybnmd, Abacas House, Gutter Lana.
Cheap*We, London EC2Y IAH.

; Secretary to the Chairman

and Managing Director

of manufacturing jewellers in the E.C.l area.

Applicants shmjJdfaave.a high standard of secretarial

duties, a good personality and an abSity to organize.

Ideally suited for someone able to give time and
effort to the job- Salary £4,000 +.

For an appointment telephone 405 2042

SECRETARY/P.A.
for General Manager of a Property company, to
whom he can delegate responsibility. The posi-

tion requires first-class secretarial skills together
with a tactful-manner and the ability to use own
initiative. •

hi addition to an attractive salary, we offer LVs,
season ticket loan, three weeks* holiday and
pleasant working conditions.

Salary £3,250 p.a. Bayswater area
r

!
•
“

.

' Telephone 01-229 2323

mmmS
c. £6,000

British firm of Chartered Sur-
veyors needs « • 81-Ungual
Secretary (Dutch/EogJfah) for

ha Amsterdam, office. Sitting

• AMKICAN MEDICAL UJL

PJL TO PaSONNEL OFftCffi

BRITISH WATERWAYS

BOARD

SENIOR
SECRETARY

£3,345 p.a./£3,5Sl p.a.

Applicadons arc invited for
this ioreresnng post assisDn’

senior staff of Che Chair-
man's Office and Seerocana r

at Melbury Terrace, Maryle-
booe. London, N.W.I lad.

jocent ro Maryleboue
Station).

A conipetcnt and experi-
enced .shorthand tj'Pisr i<

required capable of tud.
raking fall secretarial and
clerical duties.

*Saiary includes Supple-
ments' and London Allow-
ance.

Good conditions of employ-
ment. including contributory
pension scheme iinterchange
arranjeemenrs available) and
luncheon facilities.

Apply giving age and details
of experience to Principal
Personnel Officer, British
Waterways Board. Willow
Grange, Church Road. War-
ford WDI 3QA. Quoting re-

ference : 26/30.

ACADEMIC
ENVIRONMENT
GENERAL

. SECRETARY
(Administration)

. . . for wsfMcnown irnio
1

oMaUHJhcd independent- Coi-
led!* or Further Education,
central London. The oerson
appoimcd, aged Da-jo wui
be directly responsible to l

lh« Principal '(or the
I

nwiudemcni of the colK-oe
oltlcc. personnel, suoerri- 1

I
*ory and Internal Ueisfon

i
dudes logoLhir with widi*
csmraUlee work and special

! pfenning activities.
! A demanding pom caJUrvo for
l candidates perhaps grada-

atesi with a discfoiined ,

mind and above all a flex- 1

Imp. pollen I, outgoing
manner and a strong sense I

of humour.
Salary negotiable no to

‘

c. £3.800 p.a. with 6 weeks I

holiday. Pleaso vrrfte with !

• C.V. lo Managing Director,
M*Uay'< Executive Selection
100 Baker Sweet. W1.
01-935 5581.

PJL/SEC. TO
MARKETING MANAGER
Well known W.6 based
catoaJ clolhos ouUit needs
a Bveiy swr; if* a small
bur very “ together '* kind
of anrajUtaUon and your
b<m who's young and groat
fun. delegates lota r £3.500.

SECRETARIES TO
TV PRODUCERS

Mayfair film production
company ncedU S young sec-
retaries far iftslr producers.
Tftvtnc ]oh oppartuniiios
within a company famod for

-Iis au-anrf wtnnlntr TV com-
gwrigta. Age 30 + . Up to

SALES EXECUTIVE
3 sir-motivated. personable
Individual to promote han-
qUeUng Stllle. A chaUenglnp
lob for someone with related
experience C3.600-td.000

s

83 SOUTH MOLTON ST.. W1
TEL. 629 5747

KNI6HTSBRIDGE

Salary £3,500 neg
A first-class Secretary, aged

between 25 and 33, with good
skills, is needed to work as a
member of a team for pros-
permia Greek Shipping Com-
pany In very luxurious offices.
The ideal candidate must be
presentable, adaptable, and
enjoy working on own inrtia-
tlve.

A knowledge of telex would
be useful, aa there is a lot of
contact with oversees clients.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
173 New Bond SL, W.l

01-499 0092
01-403 5907

Film Company
.Belgravia

£3,500 negotiable

ZftteUigenr and enthusias-
tic secretary required for
own office is lovely pre-
mises 1 of small company
involved in film distribu-

tion. Past and accurate
shorthand and typing ab-
solutely essential.

Hours : 10 to 6
Self-correcting IBM

typewriter

Call Barbara Morris
235 0541

negotiator
a -Job wWi a future and. .lots

or scope I

Unstuffy -~W-12 Estate. Agents
-qaed a car owner, with- into I

S-

gonce and some typing. Nn
experience necessary. .

tSeatf

salary*
'

RING ' JANET : JAUES MB 33»

S FRENCH/ENGUSH

S
BILINGUAL SECRETARY
Thl* senior position lor

J Important executive of wall
• known company would suit a
• Wflhly competent person at

• 26i-. An interesting, varied S
• post, using English shorthand S
• and lluant French. S3,750 p.a. ,Z
• with - review after 3 (norths. Z
2 Morrow AST-, 536 1M7 J

£4,000

IN KNEGHTSBRIDGE

A huge Middle East Company
covsririfl construction projects,

general contracting, traoing

and spectaNsed engineering
weds Secrelary with good skills

to work for an axlroven Ameri-
can Architect. He likes to dele-

gate ao there will be a lot of

administration to be seen to. In

'.hie rapidly expanding Com-
pany. Super offices, people
and perks.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
173 Now Bond St.. W.l.

01-4B9 0092 01-483 5907

USE YOUR HEAD
and run « wibJI office in the

West End for the Chairman
o! a Commercial Company, fl

you are well spoken, have

good secretarial skills when
needed, can hold the Ion.

ability to deal with clients at

a salary between £3.600 arxf

Holland. Senior Staff Sefec
lion 77 New Bond Sireel

W.l. 01-493 3321.

2 MAN W.l OFFICE
DEALING WITH MIDDLE EAST

Aged between 25-35. High
speed shorthand, typing telex

and ability la use initiative.

Attractive salary, Hours S-S
with 1? hour lunch break.

PHONE 734 4472 FOR
APPOINTMENT

An inter-Governmental Organisation

established by 17 European states based in

Bracknell, Berkshire, is looking for

an exoerienced

BI-UNDUAL
mm&i

SECRETARY/TYPIST
(German mother tongue essential)

to work in linguist section

Salary from £231 (o £307 per month NET

.

Holidays 30 days per annum. Allowances and
benefits as applicable for staff of inter-govern-

mental organisations. Position available

immediately.

Please apply !0 the Head of Personnel. The
European Centre for Medium Range Weather
Forecasts . Fitzwilliam House. Skimped Hill.

Bracknell, Berkshire. Telephone (0344)
24777.

CHAIRMAN’S

SECRETARY/PA (25+)
required by a member of the Humphreys end Glasgow
Group of Companies, deeling with mechanical services,

civil and construction contracts.
The Chairman needs en experienced, well-educated

well-groomed, self-motivated secretary, to deal with

many high-level clients and to run the office during his

frequent absences. Own office ana good salary lor

exceptional person.

We offer a busy and friendly working environment.
4 weeks' holiday, flexible hours. LV's. profit-sharing.

Christmas bonus and interest free travel loan schemes.
Please telephone Carol Willis on 01-826 1234 or

write to

:

Personnel Department
Humphreys & Glasgow Limited.

22 Carlisle Place.

London SW1P 1JA.

Marine

Insurance Company
Managing Director City based Marine insurance Com-
pany requires self starting PA/Secretary.

Salary negotiable from E3.500 per annum.

Please apply in writing with career details to

Mrs Wendy Ive, Else ADan Neil Ltd, Plantation House.
5-8 Mincing Lane, London EC3M 3DX.

MARKETING DIRECTOR of a go-ahead American firm
known for its youth, informality and exciting product

, .... . .

with strong shorthandVivping skills, a good sense of
organisation and humour, and the desire tor involve-
ment
Position offers excellent working conditions and salary
plus LVs and staff benefits.

Please telephone or apply in writing for an interview on
Monday. May 16th.

CAROLYN JENNER.
LEVI STRAUSS

N. EUROPE.
19 SOUTH END.

• KENSINGTON WB 5BU.
01-937 7057

I Levi s I

Partner’s
Secretary

City Solierror requires competent audio Secretary
prepared to rake an interest in his varied
commercial vrust and persona] work. Legal experi-
ence preferred but not essential.

Salary approx £3,500 pa according to age and
experience.

' Please ring Mrs Hale
01-606 9301

A Steel Trader’s Assistant

To £4,000 plus bonus
Vou understand sleet (fading operations .and no* want greater
responsibility and Involvement witiite a well established
company. This is an Ideal opportunity lo trade on your own
account, and provide a lull beck-up service lo the Trader. You
should be 2S-f-. and have a sound knowledge ol contracts, be
able to communicate well, and have the self-assurance to take
decisions. Indeed your charm and personality are expected to
improve client rapport end business expectations.

Far ft/rrfter oatenr call Kern* White on <

0

w 570

(

CRIPPS SEARS AND ASSOCS. (CONSULTANTS)

Super opportunity
Hampton Wick

for career-minded person
• over 25 to fill busy and
varied position in Insur-

;
ance Broking Division. 1

]
Good telephone manner

i and typing essential. Insur-
'

!
ance experience desirable

'

but not vital.
j

Good salary and free lun-

;
ches, 3 weeks' holiday.

;

Phone Richard Eastmead '

John Scott & Partners Ltd
;

! Tel : M-977 9121

ORGANISE OUR CHAOS

14-strong archilectiilAl practice

in Camden urgently looking for

their fircl Office Manager
; pre-

vious experience not essential,

but must have some knowledge
of figures. Salary negotiable.

Please apply with details con-
sidered retawrti ro ff» Secretory.

Anthony Richardson & Partners.

30 Oval Rd.. London, N.W.T. or
telephone SET 5BS1.

Enjoy

responsibility and

job involvement?
One ol our product Line Managers requires a

competent secretary to help him run his

successful and active group.

As well as providing a lull, professional secretarial

service, you will also become involved in some

sales administration work e.g dealing with customer

queries, processing orders and liaising with our

lactones in Germany.

Ideally, male or lemale. you should be aged over

25 and have experience of working as pari ol a

small and busy team where initiative, enthusiasm

and the ability to work under pressure played a

major role.

We oftei an excel lenl salary, commensurate wiih

age and experience, pleasant working conditions.

FLEXIBLE WORKING HOURS. 4 weeks holiday,

subsidised restaurant and pension scheme.

For further details contact Angelme Birrane

Personnel Department. W R. Grace Ltd.. Nonhdale

House. North Circular Road. London NW10.

Tef : 01-965 0611.

C

J l r i
i

i
i

I I
r

[« ip,

mT:

SENIOR SECRETARY
ncqui'ed by Executive Parlrwi ol lruination* I Consullirg

Engmceis in w i.

This is * responsible position leauuing in addition to good

recieiariai skills, organizing ability, a friendly personality and
sound ludgmem. Knowledge <•! German an advantage but not

essential

Hours 9.00 am. ti> 5 30 Dm. Monday to Friday. Three weeks'

holiday plus a week at Christmas Free tile assurance and

voluntary pension scheme. Luncheon vouchers. Piotil sharing

scheme. Salary negotiable.

li you are imeresied. please apply in writing, giving derails

ol quail lica) ions and experience to

Maureen Preston, Ore Arup 8 Partners,

13 Filzroy Sireel. London W1P 6BO.

* ES EZB IB RU M ESN IB Hi RSB El BS E3

8 Records a

8 P.A. TO CHAIRMAN ®

8
Top flight salary and perks for top drawer young S
person with high secretarial skills, bright mind. „
attractive personality and perfect manners. Usually the 0

I
his/her own empire.

•PHONE AND ASK FOR CHAIRMAN „
DAYS. 01-969 6651 9

H
EVENINGS/WEEKENDS, 01-435 3620

|InBHimBBHBoraRssBnBraESi

PARIS
International organization based in Paris

seeks :

—

BK-LIXGIAL SECRETARY E\CLISH/FRL\C!I

English mother-tongue. English shorthand.
Salary according lo qualifications. Removal expen-
ses. Installation allowance.

Interviews London, around May 23.

Please send curiculum vitae to Box 1231 J.
The Times.

Fantastic Career Prospects

NON-SECRETARIAL
Do you want a challenge—the chance ro' really siretch votussli

’

It a all vailing >or you as a Counsellor will) out laprply expanding
international Personnel Oiganisation You'll specialise, assisting

Client Companies with stall problems, and guiding Job Seekers.
Full training, the opportunity to progress into managemeni, a too

salary and most ol al lolal job satisiacnon anan vou n you
are umbilicus, quick I hinting, wiih plenty ol common sense and
initial iv-0 lo see a job through horn siari to finish call me now.

Anne Morris 734 0911

DRAKE PERSONNEL
225 Regent Street, W.l

LIBRARIAN’S SECRETARY

London Business School

We u.i'h to .ippoini a Sravijrv to -omr a.id --ork as a m«nil>"r
oi a team in an active, modem Ubrar:- used mu ml’ by pom-
Braduaic iiudenif-. ucjdemlc stall and businessmen. This is on
imcrcMInq post and In addition lo normal seerciarlal wort inr

person appointed ul!l also he evpecled lo urmcrijfie a nimiijrr
of duties connected with the work ol the IlCrrun-. losll:jnn
should have rmt class shorihand and ryulng • audio evpenrnci-
is jJ*p d.slrable. and be cduraJcrl al lea si re 1 rerei

standard, lit oiler a starting salary on a scale to 2,1.201.
excellent fringe boneilts and me chance Tn meet lots af people.

For furllnir details please write, or ring- Morn* Harwood.
London Business School. Sussex Placo. Regent's Park. London
MW1 45A, Telopbon* 01-392 5050.

: CAN YOU TRANSLATE
:

ARABIC/EH8USH?
This is an extremely iniercsi-

Ing position for a mature end
> intelligent person, who is

lully oi-linguai in English and
i Arabic, who can type (no
! shorthand) -and asslsl In
I Irenelotion work. Pleasant

!
offices close Berkeley

;

Square, flexible holidays.
• salary negotiable (probably
between S3.DM and E3.5DQ).

Please ring 836 SUSD
ext. 387

csfiTflcomi

SECRETARY needed Tor Ihr
Senior Partner to * Went End
nrm of Estaio Apcnii This
U a demanding but rewgnnnii
and responsible position rr*
quins first class shorthand,
ivptna and office' organization
Mils. Prafilotu experience at
a Boner level ossomfei. Sjferv
to, 500 hog., plus fringe bene-
fits. Teiaphona Julio Johnsey
ea qi-488 iaw.

ADVERTISING
MercjMlanist. Jo+. mecilng
and receiving clients. Must
be 'well groomnd vrtth rr-
spon&lbir outlook

.

MARLENE LERNER
PERSONNEL

10 Wigmora 5trsat. W.l
01-837 3822

£4,000 P.A.

P.A.ySecreiary. 25-35. for a lap

man in P.R. and Advertising.

W.l.

STELLA FISHER BUREAU,
11D Strand, W.C.2.

MS 6644.

CLIENT RELATIONS

OFFICER

c. £6,500

KENT/ESSfX/N. LONDON

VvV irr bclwpen itT-'-ti nj'.n
ckwriopci' li ,jciiallU a.iti's. .i

dcrc-rmlnci! frailness jirrludf
the dr*,r<- lor ;tie '

pdrnlnp?. Our client hus tile Ibh

-.-ru urc laot.im for. Thr
rewards, s ir.ts.ic salair
CUJran’oc-i lurninqy - commiv
Sion rgualllnB Cb.ntii.' P a- 7_ *

company car plus cxnnnse*. fan
gnad ur true : I- or further
tieialls rlno Barifera Rich-ini*
AT 1 SELE'.TION

01-6” 0781

CMM9«9ae0C9tC9SeO9
£3,700

Mac eh arse Owner and - 1 .D. _
of 1\ . L company, nerds a JJ
j aj et.111 SNniiry r'- A - ®
Onporiunlty for u d.ir at Q
Ascnl. Lots of client con, ^
lad.
Phone Barbara Fairligm

C93 1251

Alfred Marks Bureau
IIS New Bond Street. W.l

A SOUND LINK
at £3.500 neg. PA Sec. wlih
noise ana wncwiiti'. able 10
deal with ne>in!e -it ail level*,
is boaphl b\ Dfrertar of cnoond-
Ing auhsldiarj' ut an American
Coirrriurilc lilors Mart Ming Iji

ideal ,-iptiiican'. :o ensure smnaiii
runurip ul pHIH' and nave 1

inhire lor lob involvement
1..0D J wprijng •.onuiii'.'Jii .i-U

Corvian Secrciartui Bureau
4B7 5361 .'2



Ail rocmltmani advertisements on this page are open to both mate and female applicants.

Nigeria
Michelin are -looking for a

qualified, experienced and ver-

satile secretaiy/P.A. to assist the

Manager ofamanufacturingplant

at PoitHarcourt in Nigeria.

This important appointment palls

for special qualities.

High. secretarial standards,

together with fluency in written

and spoken French.

A mature outlook, coupled with

initiative, determination and
adaptability.

The ability to mix well and

communicate at all levels.

A willingness to become in-

MicheJin
takeagreat tread forward

Personnel
Officer
c. £4500 per annum
Our client, a major petrochemical
contractor in Central London seeks a self-

motivated Personnel Officer aged approx.
25-35 with good practical experience in the
personnel field.

The successful applicant will be primarily
responsible for the recruitment,

development and welfare offemale staff,

particularly secretaries.He orshe will also

beinvolved inthepreparationand up-
dating ofCompany procedures and
conditions ofemployment with particular

reference to currentand future legislation.

There will be considerable scope for
expansion of the job’s responsibilities into

otherpersonnel areas.

Profit-sharing, Christmas bonus and
interest free travel loan schemes. Flexible

hours.4 weeks’ holiday,LV’s etc.

Please apply with full educational and
career details to: Jill Lane, Forbes Keir
Advertising, Old Court House, Old Court
Place, Kensington, London W8 4PD.
Listing any companies to whom you do not
wish your details forwarded.

Yolved in the teaching of English,

to local employees.

The contract is for an initial

three-year period. Conditions of
employmentinclude a substantial

salary, generous annual UX,
leave, free single accommodation

and other benefils normally

associated with a large inter-

national company.

Please write with details of
qualifications and experience,

quotmgrefi2fF,toMrs.M.Storey,

Michelin Tyre Company Limited,

Stoke-on-Trent ST4 4EY.

Personal Assistant
An international firm of management consultants

needs a senior personal assistant. The work covers

administration and secretarial assistance and
involves the preliminary selection and supervision of

supporting staff. Shorthand and typing are essential

but high speeds are not required. The offices ere

situated in Knightsbridge. Salary is negotiable

around £3,500.

Please ring Miss Suzanne Sharp—01-235 8060.

DUE TO OUR RAPID EXPANSION WE NEED MORE
PEOPLE TO HELP US RUN ADPOWER.

Our Accountancy Division And our Croydon branch needs
needs an INTERVIEWER. an INTERVIEWER.
Our Secretarial Division needs
2 INTERVIEWERS CONSULT- 1 yDU havo enar9*. nthuslasm

ANTS, preferably with Adveriis- and sales orientation we want
mg or PR experience. to hear from you.

Please phone Unnette Boniface on 01-493 6456
T1 NEW BOND STREET. LONDON, W.l.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
Oar Muiganuit Acttnib Department needs' a ytttmo man or
-woman to maintain a manaoement actcranting/reporting sfSt™
m ou or our Management Accounts Departments,- :

AnPlicanU should have several rears' accounts rapBttsnCT.
preferably Including budgetary control, nave a* minimum, v* b
" o 11 levels and po undying for- an MtMattai qualification.

Salary over ss.ioo, generous holidays, pension scheme and
fringe benenu.

AMUceagns Diving fan personal and career details should M
bflfl! Ult.

The Employment Manager,
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED,

20fl Gray's inn Road,-

London WClX 8EZ.

Secretarial and Non-secretarial

Appointments

SECRETARIAL

SEC/PA EC2
£3,000+

.adpawer
I SU£ CGnadate

Required for varied and .interesting work with 55
expanding Finance Company. English mother tooque
with good knowledge of Italian, - aptitude far figures
and good typing.

Hours 9.30-5.30, Luncheon Vouchers, canteen, 3

WHAT’S THE

DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN:
Cianpiao aod Fiomiriao ?

ABC

ESL

MICHAEL
RICE

needs a first class SECRE-
TaRY/PA to assist him as
Ci-scsirman of a Group at

Compan!as in Public Rela-
tions, Government Informa-
tion and Museum Design.
The work is responsible,
varied and International In

scope.

RECRUITMENT
lEAIJ CONSULTANCY^7 £3500

EAL is a leading and expanding executive

search consultancy with strong interna-

tional connections.We seek some one to

run our Research Section, who will also

maintain our data bankand handle special

projects.. Salary negotiable to £3500
plus allowances.

The task requires some knowledge of

industrial organisation and job functions.

The successful candidate mustbe flexible,

have flair and imagination and have a

sense of humour. They must also

like people.

Candidates male or female should write

briefly and in confidence to the Managing
Director,ExecutiveAppointmentsLimited,

18 Grosvenor Street London W.l.

gGGGGOOGGGGeGGGQOGGOGGOCGGGCGGQOCCCOOOCQG

» PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITY 8

O £3,300 NEGOTIABLE q
O Our ci19.nl. a Ion geslablishcd ccmmerdal Company has an o
O evening t ;r a young and ambitious Secretary 10 become In- O
© vzIved tn all aspects ol recruitment, training and admlnlstra- ©
© non handed by Us progressive Personnel Team. The ideal ©
« sindlds'e should be aged 20-25. hawa good formal skills. O
© irJUaiive and the ability 1o deal with people at all levels. O

8 PERSONAL SECRETARY, S.W.1. 8
© £3,T50 ©
n Chairman and Deputy Chairman of successful family company. «
O nesc tecre:ar//P.A. with good organising ability to run their g
O urrall Lender. officB. Thay seel someone with excellent skills and q
O .'crsaiility, whs emoys conlaot with bcih UK and overseas clients, q
O wrero rrpnch/Gcrman would be uselui (but not vital). Personnel o
© for both S>e;ub ,

’es is part ol the toutine as well as helping ®
© to organise the Chairman's racing table. O
© O

s Caaeer ” h* ».i. §
o Plan. 734 4284 o
« a o
n o
eGGGGSGGGGSS0999GS99SSSS99GGGGGG9999G9G0G

QftfltWMttMMMWMWmaMMWMatMl*

1 MAYFAIR PROPERTY COMPANY S

i SECRETARY/P.A.
o
© lor Company Secretary of oriva*c groun o! Property companies.

0 Varied and inieresUng rrort in modern offices. Good shorthand

• and audio typing OTMntial, oxpenehce ig company secretarial work

f, sn advantage. Salary not loss than E3.50Q plus Christinas bonus

® and otter Senefi!?.
©

© Please write or telephone Mrs. Janel lies. WostmOMUmd
© Propernet lid.. 24 Grosvenor Street, London W1X OHS.

O 0M93 3231.

£4.500s

The Senior Vice-President of an American Bank' needs

a Secreiary/PA. Applicants must be really capable

and possess qualities of determination, drive and

perception. There wifi be a great deal ol contact with

people, so dress and appearance ere important. The
work is absorbing—the rewards considerable. •

DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES
01-629 9323

SECRETARY/PA
i £3,500 Mayfair

5 Two churning Sanior Exocu-
5 lives of a leading Corporals

Bank ora looking for a

pleasant helpful Secretary.

m They handle Investments of

new and important clients

9 and need an efficient Sacre-
Uiy with a goad telephone
manner, accurate typing,

and a little shonhand. The
offices are smart and
modern and the Bank's
fringe benefits are excep-
Uonalfy good. Including a
low Interest mortgage
scheme.

01-628 4835
CRONE CORKILL AND

ASSOCS.
(Personnel Consultants)

also on page 33

Appointments Vacant
also on page 32

Dynamic New

Promotion/Marketing Co.

in Mayfair

«ecks lntcUloMvt. merglrlc
Personal Assistant to work
wttb 3 super guys. Somt c*-
jMHiance In Bookkeepbifl. sala-
ries. VAT. Rusty shorthand,
nood typing. Own omc*. IBM
golf baft. Salary £5.500 u.a.
a weeks hois. Immediate

.

start.

Tel. Julia on 01-493 0909.

ADVERTISEMENT SALES EXECUTIVE
far

SPECIAL REPORTS
The Times has a vacancy for so experienced Sales

Executive in she Special Reports Advertisement De-
partment to work as one of a small teem selling ad-

vertising space to all sectors of the market at senior

level.

Candidates should have a good educational back-

ground, have several years1 successful sales experi-

ence and be highly self-motivated. Experience in

media selling would be an advantage but not essential

We offer a starring salary up to £4,500, five weeks*

holiday after one year and a number of large company
fringe benefits.

Please send full personal and career details to

:

THE EMPLOYMENT MANAGER
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED
200 GRAY’S INN ROAD, LONDON WClX 8EZ

ADVERTISING

AGENCY
IT you've had experience In
on agency and would tuw
like a responsible. hjcUc and
varied SocretRrtri/PA posi-
tion. wortdng tea Board
Director (HWfl of Client
Service*) and os Account
Director, call mo now.
NO dragons or mica plcaw.

Salty Do Nof*
01-493 84H5

• 2
g No DemarcatloD 5

J Lines 2
9 Ls tho philosoqhv of Uils 2• small U.ST Investment Co. tn ©

M. & J. Personnel

588 0174

BARONETS SECRETARY

PART-TIME

ANSELA MORTIMER LTD.
RaertilBMM ^oMultants

18s Piccadilly

Amnesty nncnssnoiBi

requires
nto I or*lion
wioui cx-
B£LA Ul ad-

EM 29 for
application
Theobald's

Amnesty International
REQUIRES. .

Secretary lor tho Informa-
tion Department. Fluent
French and u-orfclno know-
lodgr of Spanish essential.
lonoUirT with first-class
technical _ skills. Salary
£3.275. PosiUou available
tmmpdlalirijr. J
For further deutils compel
03 Theobald's Road. Lon-
don WCl or 'phono oi-
404 5851 Ext 29-

3^3

wuiSranc* of £435 p.a. will be paid la officers "required. ta wort in
Uto Inner London area.

Full details and apoUcaaoa forms are available from:—
Mr W. A. Teague,

Personnel Manager,

Health Education Council,

73 New Oxford Street, London WC1A 1AH.

Telephone : 01-637 1881

CLOSING DATE FOR APPLICATIONS 9TH JUNE.

University of Strathclyde

_ AppUcadooa an Invited
from good Honours graduate*
In AffinlniMrathm. bodotogy.In Afhnlnistratkm. Sodotosry.
Politics. Psychology

.
or any

othsr rolevanl social sdence
subject for

TWO LECTURESHIPS
In the

DEPARTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATION

Ctni3twi-rri:
rts. ». Gn

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL

REQUIRES

SECRETARY 10 W1HX tn UtS
Africa finacafch iMW’BWBi.
Must h«t» MCTttwt Shmatand
ggM^and noota French. Salary

Pot further details contact S3
Theohaid'* HD*6.‘ WB5S5WClX BSP or 'phono 01-404
5831. <nn. 29.

NOTICE
Ail advarUsemeias an subject

To me candltJODS of BCcosMOca
of Tlnnts Ntwfptpto Undzed,
capias of which era available

on nonest-

The Times

Special Reports

All the subject matter

on aH riw .

subjects that matter

MEDICAL SeCRFTARY wJUi lots
of tnlUattca _fer_ Senior Ruearcb
Lecturer of .McdKai SchooL

pin*. H. ct s. Agency,

pgga

ArcWtem.

•tort**—ll'a

.?Ri
•UIBNOED
master of
intern 8wtt-
g. Demand-
gosiUon tw-

ability to
ecind. Lola
ondoifc. Ho-
ld apoticB-
BlBtn vitae,
number air

&&*££
i. Swltxar-

s
iimm&gM
fashion' show" «

Yotznp parson or col
LSSISTAKT.
leg* leaver

agaf^a.® For non
B934. Just

m

SSSSot-Wo,^-
SECRETARY needed. Musthaw experience and Like ftonrJ-i,

c. £3.000. stng 370 44867^*

1. £3,000
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uTcil WITHES

We . hays ADVERTISING,
MUSIC &0H-"COMPANIES
that: .URGENTLY require

Temporary Secretaries.

^•r-TOPRATES-
- iPhone Today 937 9801 -

MOTOR CARS

London College
ofSecretaries

% Comprehensive

; secretarial training.

Resident and day
". --.students courses

commence
8th ^ 20th September, and

. 4th October. 1977.

8 puk Cmcc rtimm nm,
Lttten WIN 40B Teis 01-580 8769

CAREER ANALYSIS
90 Cloycwt^ Place. London.

01-956 3452 * (34 Aft.)

SBEWAC MOTORS
(PARKGATE) LTD.

OFFER:
WBW TRIUMPH STAC,
hud.Aoft u>i». _ di-wcckp.

, TabUI Blue. . Savo - overE £1.200 on cuirw. ; llsi.
1

5 JAGUAR 4.2 COUPE. Signal
Red, auiamaUc . . Old Prhti
JAGUAR XJS. Yellow Gold

,

automatic Old Prlco
M ROVER 2200 SC. Avocado
5 OM Prtcu
« TEL.: 0203 83121

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
MK in- 19Z2

Finishad In Mid Sky Bio*
"1th Dark Blue Mdg Uteri gr,
Sun-roof

.
luntfftn ghu. ro.

ItlgmUon. att CMUWIgiUng,
Siorco mtia. S track and usual
extras, new smner motor. 4
new tyrei. This ear has re-
cently been thoroughly over-
hautod and u in OMotatm
condliion.

£4.250 ono .

TBI. 0376 7062a | Essex)

RENTALS I

• A Finished Period House J i

• REGENTS PARK *
5 Suoco house avertoofcfna •— nrtrclo Bardens, fine 1st = j• near racmnara room. cuds-

, w

,

• TV room. 5 bedrooms. 5 bsth- •
;

a raems And sba ismr. ntodtcc • •

2 kitchen, all fxrC c.h. SuhAble ft I

7 ter family oral nmartsauiN-. X 1

5 £300 P.W. 2• AvadaMc rad Mar for 16-18- 5
• mtuuh period. ®
• MELLERSH & -HARDING S
5 493 5141 •

meamm

CITROEN CX 2400

SAFARI ESTATE
R rag. (December a *576

>

Metallic btM tvim blue Interior

Rattto.- cassette. 6.000 tulle*

60111 under uanunu3itrer*B
giunnlN
114,100

*. TELEPHONE 01-741 0B73

WE MAY NOT HAVE
BEEN AROUND FOR

60,000 EDITIONS

OF THE TIMES
• BUT . . .

wtrai we task to age we miia

up in youthful CoJUp*tence, ao—
for e variety of husiy —rvfcwl

Cans and houses In central

.London from CTO to £1 .000 jmv.

11 week to 1 juri

SIMM |lf HOW BO 402 2271

iMemvoodu^J

RENTALS

Anderton & Son
Residential Salts OfIlea t

S 5EL9BOH ROAD
SOUTH CROYDON

01-888 5EGG

Property Management Office:

27-29 BRIGHTON ROAD
SOUTH CROYDON

Ol -GSG Ij4t

Japanese Bank Official requires
house (or 3- 3 years [rom
AugU»t- L'P ID £K> D-W.
Oil Company EnocuUvo Sotltc

3/4 bed. heuse irtun July lor

3 JUar%. Up to X.'Xj p.w., In
Kingston. Epsom. UTOTdon area.
Japanoce Bank Official seeks
3.-4 Bed- house In Shirley, Sols-
don. East Croydon area for 2
yi-art. Up to £60 p.w.
Oil Company Executive requires
4 bed.. 2 hath, house near Nr/
Malden for 1B-Z4 months. Up
lo £140 p w.
Japaaee* Executive requires ->4
bed. house for J years. Up to
£60 P.w.

Kenwood
THE —
LETTING -

PEOPLE

Tel: 01 402 2271 5

BRAVINGTON’S
WTU. PAY

HIGHEST PRICE*

for good quality diamonds,
lewellorr. rings, aid gold ana
liver in any cvadjdon, pod i-t

watches. umogc docks,
lockets, chains and hrarcirLs.
Sovereigns, highest prices paid.
Write or call. Gash or olfrr nv
return. Imareasud prims in
r^rhiuigc. Crartnatoa's. Kingrnu London, S' l .KN
Branches - 75 floet Strrei. j.i
Orchard Street, V.l ; £1 Market
Place, si. Albanc, Hnrls. Open
All Dn- on Saturdays except
Fleet Street.

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS.—Water-
colours wanted rer rasn.—Pies-e
wrfie C. rj run pul. Hole] Eurona.
Crosvenor Square. W.l. or Tel,

1232.

WANTED. Well- positioned Boxen
Royal Aseof 1977. Photic G!-
ZM> 5222

FOR SALE

inttfivwWTrrafrb

Hfi&a

R'J.l! .iff

Wr.W’-rnMfr

yLJp i

j
pP**

PARTTIME SECRETARY
"TSlJOUR^ WEEKLY
Good typtoB. (IBM oolf ball*
and artmhvtefratlea skuia. Tar
;T>treclor rtnxll ' bivoatmern
I company in Chancery Lane,
ta pfa'. :-...
PUBASC : JUNG :

01-406 4x63

THE ODD SPOT
Are you freo fnc odd days,

odd weeks or even boiler odd
months to bus the odd snot of
.caah 7 Secrotartes and lypuu
. pteaso Mleohone Sarah Brtnon
on 629,8552 for high huttvld-

<011117 .grafted nm:. . . _

TAKE‘YOUR CHOICE
HofccL-—SecAuttvr' pd the .Man-
ager. 8.w:7. 3-4 weeks withtm opmiM mndh.
Noainu -H1U TLiie.—Secretary
to vomte i co. Director- 2-3volte. Start Monday.
TjnrtaJ-Gecretary - lo assist the'
Personnel MaiBgor. £60 p.w.
Start Monday. c»g >a or drop
fn 221 .6040. Office Overload
(A&ntcsn*: 10 Pembrldga Road.

ST. GODRIC’S
- Stnnnarbl and Language .

College

.

Realdvr . and Day Students

a ArkH-tlght RnH. London
' • NW3 6AD.

TeL 01-435 9831

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

'.

.

34 ^kC:

U&9^t0rt*

ReKldmntal flats for smdentSa
Cotuprehessive Bwmtarlal train-
i«g ’ lnchidlng fanguages.
Courses 36. weeks. Prospectus.

:

'I :f:i o ’ t*Ts ;.TrinfifiBa

'

f.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Soles und
Service.—01-560 0685.

Hampstead Village. N.W.3.

01-794 1125

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. S.V.5,

01-584 3232
We hare many goad enquiries
for furnished flats and houses
Tor 2 months up to 3 yoare !

Is your Company sending you
abroad ? Vfhr not have your
property looked after hy as ?

Mrs. S. Ferrier.

iVv c«T»JCM ***)V

;

Es /blishmouts, ' Fln lnhiug
SchcteH Secretarial. OrniWllftht

Sctenoe&VI Form Cullegro etc.

Ibr Fn.AdySca based cm over
me hundrod years’ experience
consult:

THE
GABBITAS-TBRING
EDUCATIONALTRUST
S,7 £.&.SackvSIle St PfccadiUy,

London WIX2Bfv
- TdlDf -784 0161

»s™«-
p™»»- *«• «*

with -Crone- CoxMU 62a 4835: riESS. «

UNUSUAL AS5ICNMBHT ftor S/3

.\«w%<aaL
£ssiBe-

' Tol. «F.GiB,' -'-Conaioltanlo. 584

BRIGHTyvOU.NO. PBOPLE- With
and wHhout typing for uanponuy
ofncB - wortt-. -fcr non-commerrini

jmsmsc

RANGE ROVER MIRE. Ouaprst m
Loudon. Tel: Watton on name

' 38779. Dtnga Croft.

SITUATIONS WANTED

rug 0X3. etc. Six
Conner St.

. Banbury Rd_.

EDUCATIONAL

IMMACULATE MODERN Fulham
house. Fernhm-B fld.. 4/5 beds..
2/5 recap!., t. A 2b. Gdn. C.K.
AH machines. TV. End May-Sept,
approx. £150 p.w. o.n.o.—John-
ston A Pycralt. 370 4329.

TO LOT. BrautJltxl home, fulls
famished. Sheen Gate. 5 bed-
rooms, 3 rocBottom. 2 baths.:
doable Mraae. garden, uhone.
01-876 6680

HYDE PARK SO. W2. Fully fura.
ground floor flaL I double bed..ground floor flat. 1 double bed.,
large eec.. dining room. k. A b.
Avail. 1st JOn6-3191 July. £75
p.w. Boyd ft Boyd. 584 6863-

WE Do NOT claim to be magi-
cians. We do trv haitcr io find
good tenants fa- good properties.
Telephone us lo discuss your
requirements. Long-Short leu.
CuilBS. ft Co. 589 5247.

PARK WEST. W.2. 2 bod flat In
this mod. block. tiKl. porters.
Me. i avail, now for couple or
one person. Good value at £60.—Around Town Flan. 229 0055.

Telephone:

01-430 8301 (office.)

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought to your home I nr.
Sanderson and Si-kers. All Myles
expertly nude ond filled. All
London districts and surrounds.,
01-304 0398 and Rulslip 72127,

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES would lli.n

to purchase good old European
oli paintings and paintings of
American Inierast.—35 Bury
Street, st. James's. S.W.I.—
Tel. B3v 6466.

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS.—-For
the best calm* and the largest
selection of short-term apartments
and' hoaxes call Century 21 for
ImmNblf viewing. 839 6325.

KENSINGTON, W.B. Large Bar.
sleeps 6. Available Juneiuif
£250” p.w. to lnclnde roMdent
Cook.'howfefeaepBr. 01-937 3087.

B5la2^^35Gsa

maximum dnr.ttfon'* Box^N6
J, The Times.

EDUCATED GIRL. 23. restaurant
JSS1 Kanwiw Job on

boat to Med. Box No 1415 jThe Times.
INTElJJGmiT ENGLISH GIRL,

aoed 36.
.
fluent 5a. Italian wlOisome jowwl edge of Oerman and

art
5gSfl

J
8
!%te

ex
?52S

ce - ND

FLAT SHARING

>r *. S

’XBBn ainphg^'.th*ei.
;
womeD; qualifiers, and. Looking for Clancy,

^^^rrds^ts’ tale of Fleet Street, i ournalism on a dispiriting note. A new
ies of

/
An4r6, Previnfs Music jNxgtt (BBCl 10.20i) headlines Swedish soprano

• •• T.S.; ~ ; v
:

;

r
.

W.s. ProfantooBl person. 25 +

.

luxury flaa with one
oUinr. one double room: £25£* exclusive, plus 4uunliable

paslL Ring 723 6740.

SHORT LETS. 1. 2, 3 * 4 beds

! !
,
rinn

llU
r'"

,

i
^.-Pierica .nd Kun-

_ singlea Tel.: Flatary, Ban 5501 .FLATMATES. Specialists — ajj
?Ef

>2\BLon— ^R(f- SWS. 689 5491,FLAT-SHARE, 213 .PlocaoiUy. 734TOiBjProfBaolonal people siiaMnn-
foora. fvTon . -FrL 0nff,£16.60 p.w.—TJ7 5030.

Richmond. 2nd person. Own largo
-.SffiSw 4^ ^48 1370.PIttney.—

4

olds to share rial £50
Tel- 78? 1812.

**“*v_W.8. Girt. 1 [ mi. own

5^3^? SiT-f-JSso^l
.fluent. 173 RicradtuyT 439
IoaKjb

KARBUE ARCH. 1 gin. wgrtouw* room. £22 p.w. 01-749
PcmjSY-wiMBLEOOH. Spacious

cottage, own bedroom, private
8ffi?%«£16 -.

D,wA h11® oWtrlrtu^
dS? 335?

** t °'m ' “d Sun-
n.w.b^--2

1

utrb rtiorr' riai. e.h.

iev8B
>

)

W* *nc - 01-624 0209

°w? J001" la attic nat. girl20+-. C,H. Inc. £10.50 p.w.
'

Sjuowaateiy. Tel. 4393744 after 7 p.m.
W.B. 1 person, non smoker, 20’s, tohare nor with 2 others. Own

7ja
KENSINGTON. 4th female, own

room, £15 p.w. 821 0646 an. 6
only.

ITALIAN aiRL. share Hal with
English spotting person In
Cpqtral London or near until 10th
July or willing exchange^ 2
motuhs in Venice In her flat after
July. Tbl. 703 5934.

BELGRAVIA. P»Mgnef*s lux. mews
coaago. own roam, profera Wy
female. £30 p.w. exd. TeL 3o5
1137 or 235 1021..

W. 12 . 1.-2. own room In comfort-
ably flat. £76 pcm. 743 9097
eves. .

W.4. 2nd person to share self-con-
tained flat, own room. £60 p.c.m.
994 8756 atMr 2 p.m.

S.W.7. I person, own large double
bedroom. £20 p.w. Inc. Tel. 821
0718 Idas’)

s.w. 11 .—Male, own roans. £50
p.m. Tnl. 727 7309. 11 a m.-3
p.m. only.

W.3.—Male 23 -*-
. own room. £60

p.m. 1—937 3192.
S.w.7.—Male ai share room In flat:

£36 .p-m.—373 2741.
CENTRAL LONDON.—Own room In

lumiiT fiat: £27.50 inci. p.w.-—
01-235 2210 (9 to 5 Thureday
and 9tt 12 Friday 1 .

.

HILLINGDON.—Professional parson
(preferably female 1 , share luxury

GIRL Own roam hi friendly luxury
house In VimMedan. Garden, col.
TV. c.h. £58 p.c.m. 540 9616
(after 6.30 p.m.i

.

GIRL 25+ for two roomed flat

^2. £40 p.c.m. 229 3284 after

BUSINESSWOMAN .KflU.OWn fOOm
central London, j/q 7382 aft. 7.

! HAMPSTEAD. Girl share ltnrunr
flat, own room. 3 months Iforti

June 1st. £20 Inci. P-w. Phone
* 7&4 9063

WB. House. 'bedSlT.. 30-j . £15 p.w.
13 wWflK. Pat- 789o.

RENTALS

FOUR BBDROOM5. lounge, k V.
Baroes. nr. lubo. Superb fum '

decor., fridge, phone. 4 girt*.

£13.90 p.w. M. 748 5374.
ARCHITECT'S famished (Lai.

douMo bedroun. lounge, dlnotie.
£42 p.w. Swiss CoTtage. 586
1407.

TWO BEDROOKED „ luxury flat.
HlghHair. l„year, £40 p.w. Tel,
.041-005 0858 1 eras 1 . weexends

OWNERS why not 2« soar house/
flat for Jubilee Year, wc have
-sxcalieot lenaws coming tn l£Ti-
rion.—warburton ft Co.. 01-750
9954

Mr FINCHLEY.—Threo , furnished
flato. near lube, fat modern block.
'Two 3 bedronins. ano 1 bedroom,
reception, k ft b. sen. w.c. C.H.
Lift, ate-—Hllifor ft liUllor UJ-
888 3464.

RUCK ft ruck urgeimy need

CHARMING designer's flat. beauU-
fully decorated: 3 double beds..
2 recepL. bath, and thower.—
Landway Securittas. 235 0006.

OFF WANDSWORTH BRIDGE RD.,
S.W. 6. Super ground floor flat,
bedroom. 2 recepL, L and b..
c.h.. jwHo. £65 ll.w.—K-A.L.
551 3551. __KNIGNTSBRIDOB APARTMENTS
LTD.. Regent’s Park office, have
a large selection of furnished
homes and flats in central Lon-
don for short, long lets from £50
p.ur.—723 3616. „ _MAYFAIR. V.l. Luxury 2 dWe.
be. 1 serviced flat. 1 rocopl.. X.
and b. Long/aiiari let. £260
p.w. Inc.—K7a.I_. 581 2357.

LAOBROKE GROVE. 2 bedroomed
garden flat. Ideal visitors. 6
months. £48 p.w.—London Flats.
373 5000.

QUIET CIRL. 20. seeks own room
approx. £10 p.w.l wULh older

couple Hi central London.—Ring
Carol

U

h* 373 0060 eves.
S. KEN. 2 donWo bedrooms, sleene
4 girls: recepL. k/b. . lift, phone.
C.h. £57 p.w.—689 2816.

WJ. Mews House. wQh age.. S
dble bads.. large receoL. k- ft *..
doaics. avail, now 1 mosBi *
£275 p.w. Pedersons. 734 3353.

BEL5IZE PARK. N.W4. Super

S
roeud floor-furnished flit, for
months. 1 bed.. 1 rectrar K.

ft b.. £100 p.w. Nathan Wnsoo
ft Co.. 794 1161.

KNICHT9BRIDGB hoBdiV flats, now
584 3307 or 937 4676.

FAMILY HOUSt. N.W.9. — Fully
furn. 3 beds. 2 reerpta. modem
k. ft b.. CJi. Garage. Situated in
anfet road Close underground.
Avail 1 2 yeans. Anseombe ft

Rlngland. 586 3111.
PENTHOUSE. WA — .MagnlflcenT
modorn fully fum.. 3 double
beds.. 2 baths., lounge and. din-
ing room. Large air conditioned
entertaining room, fined UL c.h.
Hoof terrace. Garage. Use or gar-
den. Avail 1 year. Rent on appli-
cation. Anscombr ft Ringland.

UbBM1 *1
- s/C RBDSnVfljtiBI-

FeiTOle grad, to £15 p.w. MWllnB
S'.i!k4H . TM. 723 6014 after 6 00.

KOUOAY FLAT, West Koosbintan.
1 bedroom, lonnga. khchen/ t»Jh-
rootn. Available immediately jot
3/4 weeks, suit 2. £40 p.w. 381
3054.

LANCASTER CATE.—6/c ta WoCk.
1 room, enclosed t. ft b. all inc.
Short /tong l*»t from £30. London
FteM. 373 6002. _ . _

PICCADILLY, W.i.—Facing Green
Park. De luxe. 4 dole, bedroom.
4 bath. flit, large rocopl. £400
p.w. Short let. Hunter's. 837
7566.

UNFURNISHED. NO PREMIUM.

—

3 and 4 roomed Hms in modern
block. Rent £2.230 ,p-a. epH
£2.760 p.a. Company lease only.
PbCo EM.. 684 4372.

, _ wPUTNEY.—S c 1 room. k. * b.

Ideal ovtrtxeas couple. £24. Lon-
dun Flats. 573 5002.

5. w.i.—Garden flat with patio. 3
beds., rccept.. V- & b. . full PM
or soBare garden with W|^
coons. £90 p.w. tnc. m.iid ser-

vice. Scott GUroy. 584 7881.
MARBLE ARCH.—Luxury bioefc fee-

ing park. 2 beds., larga rtcepL.
balcony. American kir. bathe,
serviced. Short let. dullness. 684
9275.

KNIGHTSBRIDGK. 5.W.3. .L«je
garden, studio, naL new dcct“V'
all pine rami sitings. Lcngiet.
C35 p.w. Fla Hand. 03-B38 *131.

REGENTS PARK. LuVUrt'.C.H..
furnished house and garden. 1

motuh. lmmedlaie !«. £55
p.w. 01-5B7 2720.

WANTED URGENTLY for American
company. tenancies. several
well furnished properiios with
3. 4 bedrooms, eic.. In HamD-
wead. Km sing inn, Wimbledon or
slmWar areas. Long lets. £100 -

FTQ5 n.w. P. W. Birch ft Co..
01-935 1162.

SW11. 6ih floor flat with lift ana
terrace overlooking rlvor. 1
double bedroom. 1 double recopt.
Avail, now. Teems nog. 290 p.w.
Villen, 730 3435. „ .. _

KENSlNdTON.—Holiday flat: 3
bedrooms. £155 p.m.— i jI 0028.

ALTERNATIVE TO HOTEL, smlce
suites. Richmond on Thames.
London I5m1ns fast .tram, sinco
2-5. from £70 inclusive available
part Juno*July. Ring 01*948

RICHMOND.—Unluntishrd ct»-

nwncrshlp, 2 ruoms, k. ft b. flat.

E110 p.m. £800 reiurnable
dnritislt. 22.250 for rxcellrni con-
tents.—'<48 2025.

MAGNIFICENT Furnished House
with 3 double bedrooms. 5 bath-
rooms. 3 recepL. superb kitchen
and evrrv amenity. AwiHoWe
27th JUW onwards. Dallahifui
location, few mintues Marble
Arch. £550 weekly inctasive of
setrtcos and meld.—Tel. 01-289
2L30B

SHERIFF ft CO.—wanted and ib
let. luxury flaw •bouses Tor stint}/

long lets. Overseas Visitors. £60
p.w. to £1.000 p.w. 229 6800/
6363/58Q4/Y.

. , .putney.—

I

n arlvaio ireo-llnM
avenue, In .period bouse, spacious
furnished flat. AMriv d-COrttetl.
expetSBlvoly eoulpoed Hall, o
targe bedroom*, drawing, room,
amino room,

.
fined kitchen.

Italian turd bathroom, aep. w.e.
Suraoe. deep-Crotue. xtryors. ole.

Gas C.H. 'Phtme. Good commum-
caliotw and - shopping. £100
p.w.—01-876 6507, .

cumber moss ipHUijre in wsury
fiats rad tiousns for overseas
visitors bi Central London* week

. 10 1 year low: i to 5 bod.poms:
£73-2300 Q*r want.—TeL 6T3
flTTR.

UMFURN- FLATS wanted, P- and f.

gjrehased .—-602 4671. Dixon ft

KENSINGTON BASEMENT pted a
tare, large double.. bcd-sH-.
Utcben and bath-, all elocurlc.

Long lot. £35 p.w. Larot Brand.
584 0899.

NEAR HARROOS.—Lusmy cwraar.
2 double bedrooms, 1 oaihroom.
altuna room, fully equipped kit-

rtten : with Barden : £105 p.w.—Ring 388 0854.

KNJCHTSBRIOGE. chumlna mew*
house. Double and single bed-
room*. Large garage. Cheral
Estates. 584 2818.

GLEBE PLACE. S.WJJ.—Excep-
llonai maisonette. 3 bed.. 2 ro-

copt. . k. ft 2b. £200 .P-w.—
Kathinl Graham Lid . 584 3285.

BECH STEIN. Beautiful rosewood
Baby Grand piano. Earlv Edward-
ian. concert pilch. £1.200 o.n
tor quick salr. 670 1832.

,

LONDONETTES—jptU" paMpOrt 10
luxury accommodation fw- visitors

In Central London.—603 0251.

^BBPi^VWK RSr
garden; modern: £35 p.w. fully
tnd.—01-788 6379.

SW3—chaimmo. '73T sunny mai-
sonette overtoilkino lovely gar-
dais, Large drawing room, dln-
mghaiL modern Bichen, 2 bed
rooms. 2 baihrooms. rpol ler-

race, study: central hmUng: Up:
porter; cleaner available; £150
p.w.—828 0040.

BELGRAVIA a homo from home.
2 bedrooms. 2 reception, k. rad
b: long or short iw. £140 p.w.
Abo 5 bedrvmms mew* house
with pan piled drawing room, con-
servatory, dining area. beih.
ewp- shower, modem Idlehen.
£250 p.w.—Clayton Benacii 751 .

. 4488.
4n charming plad-g-iam. bed.

ikcdI., dining alcove, k. and b.;
£50 p.w. o.n.o.—C&yttm Ben-
nett. 731 4488. _HARLEY STRBBT. —- Sopcftb srtf-

contabled furnished flat. Max. 6
week to 2 months let: £150 p.w.
negoOsble. No agents. — 01-too7
49B3 after 6 p.m. i.

SERVICED FLATS, Qo ecru flair,

max. 6 months from £70 p.w.
RUCl: ft Ruck. 584 3721.

BROMPTON SOUARB. S.W.3. S'c.
furn. nut.. recepL. double bed.
k. ft b.. for one year. £60 p.w.
inci. Available June 1*1. 491
701*1.

CHISWICK HIGH RD.. V.«. Supe*
4 th- floor flat In well-known
block. Double bod., single nod..
double recept.. goad it. and b.
Avail now. £65,p.w.— Marsh ft

Parsons. 937 6091.
KENSINGTON. Luxury furnished

studio, k. and b.. c.h.. h.w..
service. £43 p.w.—-373 3739.

CHELSEA, off Kings Road. _Ncwiy
furnished and decorated 3-room
flat, colour TV. _^75. n.w. Inc.
Short/Iong let.—TH. Johns Ion ft

Ptywaft. 736 4422.
LUXURY furnished houses to let.

long term.—See Stewart Klllz &
Co. In Prop. 10 Let mi.

NR. MARBLE ARCH. Superb Views
over Hyde Park. Sunny flat In
excellent condition: 1 recept.. 2
beds, cloaks, fc. ft b. Medium or
short Nt. From £175 p.w. savoy
Properties. 01-V79 1470.

OFF BROMPTON RD. iVery nr.
HaiTodsl. Super flat tn modern
block: 1 recepi- 2 bed., k. ft h.
Immaculate condition. Short or
medium lets. From £165 p.w.
Savoy Properties. 01-V79 1 470.

PAR50N5 BN,, IIVS. Sfng/c flulm
bed. St.. Ml.. C.H. £15 p.w. 878
6800.

KfNNlNGTON. Well furnished 1
bedraun furl In .modern develop-
ment within walking dritance ip

Weetmlnaltr. 1 year lot. £5S p.w.
J.W. Ltd.. 01-949 2484.

GHEPHERD5 BUSH. Vt.12.
Lively person. 20-35 yean. 10
have own room In large house,
must have j love of animals,
£60 p.c.m.. me. Ring: 749
2139. anytime.

KENSINGTON, W.14 Supe-
rior s-c well mmlihrd flel.

Urge reetpUah, double bedroom,
k. and b. immaculate, ordw.. 3-4
montfu. £45 p.w, 60u 9021.

KEN9INGTON, Vf.l*,—Hedrooraied
s.c. garden flat. 2 double bed-
rooms. suitable for VteHors-

—

Tbl. 960 1910.
NEAR HIGHGATE,—rial, u rooms,

k. ft b-. from SW n w.. shon
let : vtSllor*.— 9574

CHELSEA.—Charming 2- bed t»ew*
In preiiy xtreel. Avau. lBtn
•lay. 2 months. £9tj b .

w,—Ai
Home In London, '<81 221 b.

S.w.t.—Bromplon Souare. Fur-
nlehed ma‘*pneli>. cleaning. T V
Included. %*'4 bedrooms. > baths,
garden. Bnndeck. Available 1‘1
.Hi"", min 3 months. Apnntn»m*-u
only, ref required Tol. 084 1528.

W.I- 2 donh 1- brif. 2 lalnrms .

receol.. dining room, k ft h.
AvnllaMt- for on<- vear pt tfifl

d w. Not soi table sharers.—
4«6 436“i so.30 ,t.m.-2 n.m.

HOM AN D PARK. Luxury sell con-
tlined flat. *n» 1 person. £45
n.w. 727 5203.

4SHEYNE WALK.—TTOv stoole fWf
Nlc»tv furr'shed. £33- SuS 71(W

KNI0HT9RRIOCE nexl to HJrrnrta.
hnounfut rial for 2. £75 n.w-
ringfves 994 8143

, _
KAR'fY ST.—Luxury furnished --

bedroom apartments, also modern

!

toum house, a bedrooms 5 ha ih-

I
rooms, our .—Tel. 828 Si5C. 65
Harley Si. Lid. _ONE WEEK TO 99 .YEARS. DIMr

l

ring f tvino I" Loudon. 620
M.IO. Unfurnished hojttf. 4 beds..

! 2 recept. £!W» p.w. C.H.. Barden.
Hnr’ O'ijj

i AVAILABLE NOW.—Quality, llat#

And houses for tonp *hnn iols—
_ CoU«« ft no.. 684 5247.

,FIRST CLASS tenant* ft 1st clast
flats, houses required In Centra!
London. Kolmar Baker ft Co. 531
2661.

S.W. 6 . $ bed. (lal with roof garden.
July/On. C100 p.w. Ruck ft

i
Ruck. 584 3721.

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
In foor broadcasts the coach-

Kg glien by the L.S J. ha*
en praised by sucruaslul

sludoms. Wv ran halo you as
we have helped many others.
Free - advice and book (rom:
The London Sellout or Journal-
ism iT i. 19 Hertford Slrot:.
London. W.I. Tel. 01-499
8250.

PROJECTS CONTROL Assoc la ICS
Fully comprehensive building ser-
vice i London.. Expert craiismi-n
prepared lo work on Ught sched-
ule—Tel. 736 3671.

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for In-
surances or probalo.—D.S.L. Sor-
iicfk. 57a. Haiion Garden. Lon-
don, SC16 MU. Tel. 01-405
8045.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS »T.t. 54
Baker St.. W.I. finds you me
educated frlejid. Heprcswiied
Throughout U.K.—01-487 STSi.
24 hrsi.

DATEUHE Computer Doling. Dual.
T.l. 23 Abingdon Road. Lon’Son.
W.B. Tel. 01-937 6503.

SPANISH TUITION.—Private Ies-
Sun* offered by experienced
icacher of Spanish nationality.
Tel. 602 2215.

WRITE FOR MONEY. Free booHcl

.

No Dbllpoilon. The umina
School l". 8

1

.
4 Carmel) ir Si.

E.C.4.
WATERCOLOUR WORKSHOP. —

Courses In basic techniques.
226 7130.

FRENCH TUITION offered by quali-
fied native loacher. 935 W>41.

LONDON SCHOOL of ttrfdgo. 38
Kings Rd.. S.W.3. -589 73UI

.

A. O LEVELS A OXBRIDGE.
Knights bridge tutors. 584 161'>.

OFFSET PRINTING ft duplicating
facsimile. loiters. artwork ft
design, fled Tape Services. 493
-•379.

RUBBISH CLEARED. London, quick
6UTVKC.—Edwards. 221 4330

HYPNO-THERAPIST. Mrs. loru.
_ Slrea.ham. S.WJi. 761 U216.
SULLIVAN'S NURSES MJnnlled.

tv end ft eve. service. 01-935
U2-"i3

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS. —
Knlghtsbririgr. EL.Go. Phncony-
ng. lyninq and answering s>-r-

viccs available. Basil Semites
750 9958.

BARRISTERS' WtCS lo order. 4
wks. delivery.—Wig Creation*.
01-486 0771.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

GOLDEN RETRIEVER dog puppies
for sale. Home brwl. champion
pedigree. Lilperb li-mperament.
£60. Telephone Yatcley 87x414.

WANTED,—A loving name for
beautiful Shlh-Tru lomer. Phone
262 3966 after 7 p.m.

WANTED

MICHAEL LIPITCH buys all anUoae
furniture. Tol.: J52 4574.

WIMBLEDON. Centro court seals
required. Ul-980 7725.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required
Tel.' 01-Vl'B 4256.

AMERICAN AGENT requires large
furniture. Dlciure*. bronzes,
clcka. povkri waU-hos. screens,
dusks. Persian runs, laiully Bibles
pre-lVOU, anunuc Ince. Tans,
para&olea, lop hit*, canes, epi-ra
glasses, poims nvn, eic. Private
ontj'.—01-459 137a i i-10
oi v rile flo»- 1 ]

r.« J. Th* Tlipe4
OLD DESKS, larpi' bookcases anil

quon bought, Mr I ynlnn. “Irf
4278.

WEDGWOOD " GREEN MARINA "
noiv discontinued. Dinner coflee
servlet: r,r Individual nlncvs
wanled privately. Tol. 01-378
1160.

WimBlEOON. 0 centre cguri si'.ii*
per d-iy.—B-jilnnsiolie iirJjO-
61171.

JEWLLLERY. Holmes. fl-i
Old Bond Siree:

.
W.i. Tm>

S
ncct ior nfl kinds of Diamond
eurellery. Rinas. Victorian nnd

Sid Inwellerj, Old Hold vr.d
vcrelgn* Buslnex, tnnsactru

With courtesy and without delay.
Our exprrt knowledne Is at your
service. Telephone CJI-4Vo 1370.
Also af 24 Burlington Arcade.
London. W.I.

CASH 1 GASH I CASH I „ for
Diamond or Prerlaua Sionu
Tnngs. Brooches. Bracelets. Far-
rtnas. Gold Cigurcrts coses. Cq'tl
Pocket Watches. Chains ard Solid
Silver Arllcles. Ropiator your
parrel for lmmedlarr CASH
OFFER I with no obllpatlon to
sell i or call at M. .Hayes ft

Sons. DUmond House. >« Hotion
Garuen. London EC1N BEB.
Tel.: 01-405 Fri 77.

REQUIRED URGENTLY. LUD Final
ackpte -Please rtnq Otley IA1.
Mr*. P. E. mactrav

WIMBLEDON .—

2

Llil.cls requ-rod
TDr semi-finals and final*—2 j.-

8101. 6-10 p.m.

bfcorisihnn. 01-622 8562 or wi-Ho
l 4.FUzu-lllLmi Rd.. S.W.4.CRHrTSMBN MADE FURNITURE id

44o7 inc. evc».BLOUSES, origins) fabrics, long full
•.Dinft. riMihil *vlVh.f. ^.u-
ipgue lfto —Lfiarlorc Elirabeih.W||Sm Nd.. St. Auslcli, Corn-

BRITAIN'S inUod oli scarcb. North
bea exyloraiion is inc current
preoccupation, bin quiet prospect-
ing continues inland, and suniu
well-known English bt-juiy vlols
are being markvd hilh black biuo*
on Ule petroleum IndusLrv'v r..at

a

ior fuiure developmeni. Har.v
Montagu reports on ihe ilkuly
elfecls of such deioloumeni in
the Mai Issue of The llluairalc-j
London News, now Dn sale oricu
OUp.

FREEZERS . FRIDGES. w.,siur..|
machines, dlsnvtasners. Beal uur
prices. Buyers and Seilers Lid .

J'aV 194. B4oB or 7 4-j 4 lWV,
unyUme.

WHO ARE THE BEST TAILORS In
London 7 Try Hope and Uradicv.
55 Sackville Sireel, London, w.i.
D1-4M5 8866 .

UPRIGHT GRAND piano, very good
LOndiilon, Iron frame. Only L' *5

.

539 76V**.
WIMBLEDON TICKETS. 6 seaii

wanted please. U1-S57 U21 ',.

FRENCH silver packet watch. £4.*>.
CrawLhornc 5V15.

RARE AND FINE WINES.—List
from U. P. Gram ft Co. L;U.
Independam Wine Merchanls since
IBKu. 2*i Tcalcj* sireel, London.
6L1 2*JF. U1-4U7 5561.

CHINESE glazed pottery egg Ian.
'C20 each. 693 S6B0 .

MARKSON PIANOS rvU. hire, buy
and rt-connilion blancs. Choose
Iron) 1 UO uprights ana grondv.
new and secononanu. lajui^ and
vis 1

1

our showrooms al a ch<=,* r

L'oun. Albany SI . N W.I. -01-
V3b 8682 1 . or 36-38 Artlllcrv
Place. S.e.ih. ,oi-Bf>4 A‘i7i.

NEW AND SECONDHAND lurnuurn
bough l and sold. bU'i 752.1.

MORLtY GALLF.RIES.—Piano-.,
horpslchorda. harp*. Pari

uHy, , .jsy L‘a %*!. drllv..
jimn*!*. il!-B"'_* MSI. I nr In-
form jrion. list: Money UaUcries.
-i Men. iuii; riiil. s.c i-..

GEORGE V Corona 1 1 in alool. I turn
W , ..nilnsici .leoi}. aiamui'l
Caronallon G.it.5 £J«j. Phone .

ir23 I 6mHj2
RIDE IN RICHMOND Park. 2 pn-

vale horses. lil-BTo 565u.
REL FOX. hull ler>kth. si.- iu-12.

cckjO condition. L2Cei<enl \aiuv
Jl L."i.

raj. Tel. Ul-.
rioU 73 C • daV •

lil-'26'2 ai.Wjil I elv> •

ALL BRANDED BbOS. h urnllurv.
fic. Save up In “O', iLin
deliver. H.l.M. Fumllurt. Ul-327
Ubie

JUBILEE COLLECTOR'S Item

—

Magnum* oi Llmlieil Edlllun H.ir-
vny s Brisiol ervam Sherry.
Specially bellied and decoraicd la
ccmmemoraie Queen's Corona Hon
1V53. Ofitrs luViIud,—TCI
EriSiul 56J -a64.

PERSIAN RUGS Art requisite, line,
lorgr Persian carpet m cxetiieui
condition Accepi ' value :.jm
A n viihil .smaller, attractive
rugs front in ", lei. 01-23 '• .",4u;:

INVALID STAIR LIFT i slrijlghl

.

i.L'CU •'•2 J- .,T F..

PIANOS. — Jtl6i'pr h,HCa •< .
l!*>-i-pilr,i,al reilucttors on re.-un-
d'lienrc' ftechsioln. H.ullinir.

! Mi in<\v.v . gr.i-d: aid tiiiri£iht-

I All n>.i! r* and mode's 91 n*->-

Dl.niw, All ID scan, gujriin-
ie,»l. rrv delivery - K unit-

I „n In *T.ntinrni aceiiiv lisnir-
i of 5tre.nli.nii Hill. S W.«. tm>-

• I', inn b|U*Cl,lUhls. in -371 64IJ2

j
AXMlNSTi-ft v me *Lir*-*

,

I Put-- bMekproiind. T'lri'sh :ial-

I i. rn. ->> hv IMfl A.i.0 o.n v

j
T.-I. 7“H V<nU

. STEREO—Ouad -33 -71.3—u;.u» '
.

MA-4. £350 ono. **J«'« „
1 BEPHETBIN. BLUTMNER_nr 'inillar

• pi.mo required.—Gl-72w
I MRS GORDON PIANOS. AMqli.

! Camden Town Stailnn. »a!.c m„
riohl or «.'*' on ”our hi:, fnlinw
U over the field until von oom-' iy
,i p*i]e, .rro>» it. mind ihe du>i.

follow Urn aeepin, ana with ,nv
luck vou’ll end ua !! nt>' I'.'.1

'

*q. fi. N.W. I slif>”Tr.nni wrr*
muniments Uv Bechr'eln. 8tr-n-
wav, ai'jihnw* and piher fan,ou> 1

ir.osera. i ku: Tor rruDcr Ulro--- .

ttnfl* you’d toiler r.vi .f-cohi''-
Mnned P'.inosiv1' i',>i Mrs Cor-
dan on IH-SBS JOOOi.

FRENCH EMPIRE.—Gar. rt. olld‘il

I preen Ie.r1brt ‘ofi. armchair. ,«>•
• rhsir. Damascus h.-rdwend .

I anrt non fell rngn' wrillnit dr *
1 '.450. Pair Bronze and nlli

i c-uii"lflbr 'inn, rwr ne-m
i Dguiton Jardinieres *71 “O. fivu .

! u,"r if ft E250.
6ll £160. Tol: 331 0S15.

i (contiDued on page 36>
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ADVERTISING

*T s
*-

To plan an advsrtiMinont In
any of these categories, tol.

Private advertisers only
01-837 3311

Manchester office

061-8341234

Appointments
01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-2789351

Animals and Birds •. • 35
Appointment* Vacant . . 32

Smlrnt lo Business . . 3a
onmdi and Tenders - - 33

Qmnosllc Situations . 32
Educational .. ^35
Em ert? Inmcnu . . 12 and 13
Financial 32
Flat Sharing . - • 3S
For Sale 35
U creme dc U crew*^M
Lena I Notices .. 32
Motor Cats • « • 3S
Poverty . . 10, 11 and 12
Public notices . . . . 32
Rentals - -- 35
Secretarial and Non-

Sccreiarial Appoinlmonu
^

Services .. ..35
Situations Wanted .. 35
Wanted . . • • - - 35

Box Ha. replies should be
addressed to:

The Time*.
P.O. Bex 7.

New Priming House Sauaro.
Cray's Inn Road.

London WC1X SEZ

Deadline lor ca mutilations and
a lie's t< on* to copy (ascent lor
proofed adwertlscmoirts) •*

13
. DO Hr* prior to the day of

nubtfcaifon. For Monday’s
Issue Uie deadline is 12, noon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be issued to
Uie advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD.
We make ovary effort to avoid
errors In advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked and
proof road. When thousands of
advertisements are handled
each d»y mistakes do occur and
wo ask therefore that you check
your ad and. If you spot an
error, report it to the Classified
Cucrlet department immediately
by telephoning 01-83, 1234
( Ext. 71 BO). We resrut that we
cannot be responsible for more
than one day's .

Incorrect
Insertion if yon do not.

BIRTHDAYS
Janet land The 71mnot has an

Important eofebraUaiv today

—

Patrick and Kate wish you both
many tunny returns.

MAGGIE .—tuma birthday: Ion
train Bn» and mc.-^A.

MARRIAGES
DAVIDSON : FLEMING On 7th

May. 1977, at Christ Church.
New Malden. Nicholas, elder son
or Mr and Mrs W. Davidson of
BtstUiamsUd. to Susan. daugh-

. ter or Uie fata Dr J. A. C. I Icm-
t Jon dBd of Mis Fleming of

New .Malden
QUINE : FROWDE.—On March ism

in London. Paul Frown c. atm or
Mr. & Mas. Henry Fiwm, of
Ostcitcy, Merworth, to JUdfth
MonrUn. daughter of Mr. ft Mr*.
T. m, Quino. of Spnal Park.
WtnuL

STEMHOUSE : NEW,—<JD May 9.
ivT7. Julian R. tt. Suatiwuae to
Susan M. New.

DEATHS
ADGEY-EDCAR.—On Saturday,
May 7. 1977. peacefully at
Royal Surrey Hoooilat. Walter
Herbert, beloved lamer of Alan.
Service Jt Guildford Crematorium.
Broadwater, today. Wednesday.
May 11. at 5.30 p.in.

ASHMORE.—On May 901 at home
In iho early Hours, peacefully,

. .Marjorie aged 73, the beloved
i wtlo for aa years of Bronton.
J

Mother of Jand Simpson and
* MJCbacL loved Granny or ion,

Peter. Nicholas And Louise.
Funeral service at SL Helen's
Cburch. Bnau Broughton, at
2.1b p.m.. on Friday, May I3lh,

. Followed by private cream lion,

THETIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

BARNETT.—On 6lh May. 1977.
suddenly, at Amersham. Joan
Hlpgson. formerly of Hongkong.
Wife of Kenneth M- A. Bamru.
Funeral acrvtco at LUUe Mlnocn-
den Church on Friday. 13th May.
at 2.13 pm, No flowtn. but
donattons to the Inna- Wheel
Overseas Charity Fund.

HAVER.—On 3rd May. 1977,
Herbert Leopold Bayer, of 14
Fairfield Avenue, Rhyl. aged. 76.

aLACKHALL. On loth May. 1977.
suddenly. In London. In her sleep.
Miss Blanche Enoena Von Bluet-
hall. Cremation at Goldera
Green, at 11.50 a-m. on Friday,

I CAMBRIDGE'.—On WiMJf. 1977.
at a Canrbrfdoe nui'oJug Inline,

i Rlctwrd Harnett CambrMae. of
Chestnut Fann. Chinerlnfl. Cam-
bridgeshire-. formr-rty of Lom-

i bjrdy. Glen Innas, Australia.
Hosoaixd of Merle, father or
cure. Private service in Chtttar-

1 0na Chapel, on May 12th. at
’ n.50 p.m. Flowero may be awit

lo IV. Eaden UUey. Primate
Chapel. MUI 'i-i

n

o. Cambridge.
CAPPS.—On May 5th. aftTcctton-

ntclv known lo the Molten* and
Murray families since 1920.
Agnus, daughter of Edward, and
Anne Capos. Funeral service 5
D.m. on Thursday. 1'Jlh May. at
palnswlck Parish Church. Flowers
may be sent to Burdock ft Son,
Funaral Directors. Now Street.
Pa iaswick. Gloucestershire.

CHALUS.—On May 6ih. ,1977.
Guy . E. W. G. F. • Chains, at
hi* home in Chatuilry Road.
Maidenhead.

_COOM.—On 6Ui May. 1977. in
Hospital, Alexandra, sued 91.
Service al Hussion. .Church.
Emperor'S Gato. S.W.7. Tuesday.
iTifi. IQ a.m. Inquiries to

••
. . For he that will love life,

and *c* pood days, let him refrain

Id* longue ITom evil, and his lips

that ihcy spook no gnlie. —1 SL.

Peter 5 : 10-

BIRTHS
BARNBROOK.—On May Bih. 1977.

dt si. PMer-s. Chertsey. to Jane
• ner Hants i and Gareth—-a son,
Dominic .Matthew.

BARSTOW.—On May 9. 1977. at
Matilda Hospital. Hongkong, to
Louisa i nee Etison i jnd Lhrts-
lophor—« son i. Michael Philipj.

BETH ELL-—On April 29th. at
Look. to Irene Marnarei <nee
Uarroni and David—a son i Felix
Lupusi. bralher to Mdaadra
ArdoLaila and -Aqua Amemelia.

BOUNDY.—On Mav 9th to LUr fnre
Dorncfi 1 and John, of 6 Rowon-
hvrn. Blarkrack. co. DubUn—

a

sen >T0bv i.

CHUBB.—On May 7th at Queen
Mary's Hospital. Roehampion, to
JiLinne mac Lacy > and Allen

—

a daughter < Anna Louise i. sbuer
for Katherine.

HEATH.—On May r'th at the John
n.idflirrr Hospital. Oxford, lo
rurabeth and William—a son.
Deo Graius.

JAHI5CH.—On Ma> 9Ui. lo Janr
•Hue While- and Stephen—

a

ion >Tiniolhy James*. A brother
for Adam.

KENDALL.—On Pth May at Pres-
ton liuspUal. North Shield*, to
Guilan »'ne« Hutchinson ana
Paul—a son. Stephen Matthew.

MEANOCK.—On April 24U> at the
Middlesex Hospital. London to
Anna mac nrtcheri and Colin—a daughter lEmma*.

MEARA.—On Vf.iv 9Lh at Tho Hoyal
Berkshire Ho-.pimi. to Rosemary
mec Alexander* and David—

a

noble!"—

O

n^JOUi May. loWachji

at home on May 9U«. Widow of

Richard Frands Keene.
.
Funaral

1.30 pm. Ripnle Church, Mon-

,

&y7 Ma> 16th. No nawm. i

pit^se. DonaVlons lo Royal Free
|

METcS'lJE-—on Bin Ms-1'1977.
In the Charlnu Cross
Uie I5lh i'car of ihe llln®sa

.

jqaJnsI which »hc

£S„ ,

^Md^JnSIS TunSM
^d

£S5
l

^'briSSWelto®
,tr. bat donations to Arthritis

MV.

^DflriC^K- SSed^f
* ^SESit

w
h5? °n^,"

rt> at Crsuuchrrter _ Partsti

nlease. but done
and Rheumatism

MUDIE.—-Peacefuli
J977. Doris »
Cardens. Comb
years. Dearest
Dome Elizabeth
wirvire at Cra
Church, on F«d
3.45 p.m.. fdt
ment In Uie clu

NAPIER.—On Mo;

_ a son Andrew Charles <

pM?EHu^a^sy wis- e
PEARSON ^77. «
Mount Alvemla HospCtai. Guild-
Tow. to Julie (nee Abbott and
Christopher—a son i Mart Alien),
a brother «br Alexander.

SCHWAIGER On 6th MOT, lo
Rosemary and Leonard—a stni-

SPRIGCS^On May 9th. 1977. B1
Leicester Royal Infirmary, in
Susan (nee Reddawayi and
Bran—a son iPoter Edward *

TALBOT.—On May 9. 1977. at
Clauerbrldge, WUral. to Christine
»nce Smith i and Richard Tadbol

WADDINGTON. — On May 10th.
1977, In Hongkong, to Jennifer
tnec JenUnsooi and Robert—

a

WALLER.—On May lO. 1977. at
Epsom, to Dianne- ' nee M organ

l

and w iiii.im—a son ftvIUiam
James*, brother lor Lucy.

WALTON.—On May 9Ut. at Avon-
side Hospital, JEveaham. to
Jackie ibn Robqnaj „ smd
Richard—a dang in or (Helen
Elisabeth Michele i

.

service at Griirachrrier Parfcdi

Church, on Frinay. l^di May. bt

Cmtx dr Pd«it» avec Palme,
beloved husband of NJJ* *n<5

father of Malcolm. Andijw and
David. Funeral private. No
memorial service at his own

O'HElTuf' DR, DESMOND FRANKS

Bploved husband at J^m 01

father or f^aence. Mark. SJ«t
and Klrify- Funeral. Friday. May
loth. Golder* Grew
1orlam. Hoop LacB.12.15 P.m.

PARKER.—On Wh May. 1977.
peaceroily, at his riomtv, IXTIHoti

Parker (professor of riiemlatiy at

the University or..Stirling., hus-
band or Jean Dick. <S"ES?_Cawdor Cresceni. DunbUmt
Perthshire. Funeral private. No
flowers “* letters, please.

RAMAGE.—On Bih May, Wrai
Commander lan fJrhLn Hosier.
D.F.M.. of the Old House-Uinii-
burton. Dorset. Dearly belovod
husband or Undl and much loved
father or Diana. Alexandra. vk>
lorU and Emma. Ftmerai. LOtiq-
burton. Thursday. 12ih May. at
12 noon.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,598

SmiiMlMlI

ACROSS
1 Good God, whar u irngc

riJ 3 ! {6 .
1 .

4 Cricket sides—'* The Occa-
sional " ? { 2, 3 . 2 ).

10 Abstaining from sins, I'd

jet a breakdown 19 ).

11 Typo of acid used in arbori-

culture ( 3 ).

32 Drink to Henry, rhe old

shui-firer (7).

13 There’s room all round for

Trade Union in Spanish
loivn (7j.

34 She can help 2 Pole to

return 131 .

23 Watched over beds being

made up 181 .

16 Carried away by play's end-

Ins : iS, 3).

20 Prospect, of a single vast
upheaval (3 ).

22 “ Ladies only " on this side

f7 i.

25 Joined in dose embrace (7 ).

26 Miranda's and Ferdinand’s
monng pastime fj).

27 Lived with girl under-
graduate—the custom Is

coming in (9 ).

28 Retired people unconscious
of American ties {8 ).

29 Cedar in bad shape or dead
161 .

DOWN'
2 So Bill gets paid at once

( 2, 6 ).

2 Being covered in, certainly
before beginning of down-
poor (7 ).

a Urge single entry alter this
Biumh { 9 ;.

5 Do rowing blues hare hour-
glass shapes ? (7, 2, 5).

6 Scope for a doctor. It

appears (3).

7 Vile condition in which to

scire bird (7).

8 Trance might be induced by
drink ? ( 6 ).

9 Military homme d'affaires ?

f7, 7).

16 Carer-up clever but not
finally decided {9}.

17 Oil plant to sell, bringing
about real return (8).

19 Stem set awkwardly in a
i'orkjhlre river (7).

21 Army Order Edward side-

tracked 17).

22 Italian leader aeen in French
art extracts lb).

24 Place amde with backing
of fabulous author ( 51 .

Solution of PnzzJe No 14,597

IN MEMORIAM
NICHOLLS, CART. F, H. J.—Killed

In action. Burma. 1942. His
outrage. Integrity and leadership
inspired us—then and now.—In- i

serin d by his men. I

KEMPE. RUDOLF.—la loving mem-
ory of a fine eondnetor and raasl- .

clan, who died 11 May. 1976.1
Sadly nUsMd. G.P.H.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Ud.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 Eflgware Rojd. W.4
49 Martova Road. IV.

3

01-937 07o7

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Kcnyolt. 937 0737. „
DI5TON.—On 9th May. 1977. Doris

Vera, of Bexley, suddenly, wire
of Hoy. mother or Eric and
Hubert and grandmother of Helen,
sadly missed. Funeral at ElUtam
Crematorium an Monday, loth
May. 1977 at 2.oO POL Flowera
lo Chapppil ft Sans. 48 High
Strecl. Sldcuo- „GADD.—On May 9, 1977. « 16
Cavendish Road. Honnieniairth.
Captain William James Gadd.
H.N. i retired * . aged S3 years.
Cremation. Bournemouth Crana-
tartum. Monday. May 16. at

noon. Flowers to Head ft Whcble,
la Oxford Rood. Boumomomh
21190.

GREGORY. ETHEL JANE.—On 8th
May. 1977. peacefully. Cremauon
at Canford CremaUMinm. Hrlslol.

an May 16th. at 5 pm. Flowara
to Bornell Tovey Ltd., runoral

Directors. Bristol.
HUXLEY. — On Mhy 9th. 1977,
pimmruny « Warfcworth Vicarage,
in his 908i year. Reverend
Thomas Scot*. Husband «Jtho
SUB Dutce Huxley and d<rarfa«veT
of Stephen. Serrtce ok 1*artwo«h
Parish Church, on Thiurulay lMi
May. at 11.43 a.m.. followed by
nnvaic cremation- No flowora.
HIP.

Lucas-keen E. Professor. M, f..
tasc MB. BS. SH13S. PMCvfUllv

vtav 9 Ui. Widow of

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROYAL ASCOT
PRIVATE BOX REQUIRED
FOR THE DURATION OF

ROYAL ASCOT.

PLEASE TELEPHONE

0926 36419 (day)

;

42924 (eves.).

BAILEY. NEE THYHAM.—MARY
ANNA GLOVER BAILEY, other-
wise MARY ANNA BAILEY other-
wise MARY AKKE BAILEY nee
TRYHAM. widow, ate or Hillside.
3 Uwynoa Road. ZJwynout Routf.
Llamlnitim. Dyfed. died there on
51 December. 1976 testate about

GREGORY!—HARRY GHESTY
GREGORY, late of 26 Rldlex
Road. London S.W.19. died there
on 5 January. 1976 i estate about

i£3.0001.
MEREDITH.—HENRY MEREDITH,

|

late of nid Manor RoSDttal. sails-

,

btuy. Wiltshire, died there on -3
Ja.nujtfjr. 1977 (Estate about 1

HYE 'NEE HEALEY.—BEATRICE

,

EMILY NYE othenrise BEATRICE
NET’ nee HEALEY, widow, lore of
270A New Church Road. Hove.
Sussex, died at Brighton. Sussex,
on 5 September. 1976 (estateeh-m £2.000*.

PENNEY NEE BARROW.—VIOLET
ELLEN PERRY nco BARROW,
widow. Uie of 12 Michael Road.
Leytmtstona. E.ll. died (here on
8 .June. 1976 restate about

3HUTT.—.IQHN HERBERT SH1TT.
late of Scotch Corner Hotel. Mid-
dleton Tyaa. Richmond. Yorfc-
ohire. died there on 11 Sep-
tember. 1976 (estate about
£4.000).

SMAL1_—SIDNEY JAMES SMALL,
lain or 30 Honobigs Parb Road.
Oakdale, Poole. Dorset, died at
Poole, on 16 April. 1976 iesUto
about cio.oooi.

WILKINSON NEE WIHSSORROW.—
GLADYS EMILY LOUISE WIL-
KINSON nee htnsborrow.
wodow, trip of 311 Osbornn
Road- Hornchurch, Essex. d«d at
Romford. Essex, on 5 May. 1976
i estate about £15.000).
The kin of the above-named are

s"w.l. faSSiraSr-th- Treasury
Boucttor may take sieps to
administer tho estate.

EDUCATED WIDOW f50s.i
run boose efficiently.

_ Domestic Sits. Reg.).
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUROD NEIGHBOUR.—Can
you spare one Sunday afternoon
in have lonely old people to tea ?

_ —Phone Contact 01-240 0650.
QH™.,. Foundation

for the Disabled. Loath art*ead.
.

Surrey Is currently helping 50
severely handlcappd youngPmpUIompj with the demands
of adult life, please help.

JOYCE GRENFELL will bo at Tho
Book Department. IJbwtys,
Regent Struct, this

. Thursday,
12th Mar. to autograph coplos of
her bestsellbra autoWograplur
Joyce Grenfell Requests the Plea-
sure from 12-50 to 2 o'clock. If
you are unable to como along
telephone your order to 01-754
1234.

^ Surgery'
has ever
helped
you...

‘’Now will
you
help

Surgery'?

At sometime you, or someone
dose to too, is likely to benefit

from Uie highest standards of
surgery in the tradd. Such
standards hare long been
maintained tfarotz^h^tne mzk
undertaken by this independ-

ent body - and it is vital to

ajsore that standards wiU never

be lowered. The troric of this

College is to a great extent

financed by donations, coven-

ants and legacies.

Post-graduate training pro-

grammes and rigorous examin-

ations for surgical qualifica-

tions are set ana controlled by
the' College, which is also

pursuing pmmsiQg research id

such fields .as anaesthesia,

arthritis, birth defects, blind-

ness, cancer, dental caries,

organ tnmsplamarion and
thrombosis.
The furore of surgery in

Britain largely depends on the

future finances of the College.

Few investments can be more
worthwhile. Your gifts, coven-

ants, legacies or enquiries wffl

be gladlyreceived bythe Appeal

Secretary, Roysl College of

Surgeonsof England, Lincoln's

Ins Fields, London, WCZA
IPN.

„ „ ROYAL
i&kfi COLLEGE OF
4g§|£ SURGEONS
BBSS* OFENGLAND

announcements

IS YOUR
HOUSE

TOO LARGE? '

Your house can tw beautifully
used u you girt u to the
National Charily itfulp tho
Agedi. One ponton win be
modernised free at cost La you
i usually sril-cotua laed Tor
your own or your surviving
spouse's uso for life—frae of
ty ill. rates, external repairs.
Other portions eonvertad for
retired people. Plwae writs
without obligation io :

THE SECRETARY,
HELP THE AGED HOUSING

APPEAL.
52 DOVER STREET.
LONDON W1A 2AP

THE CHEST, HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

research and rctiabuiuuan
and helps those who suiter from

ANGINA — ASTHMA
BRONCHI T1S — STROKE
CORONARY THROMBOSIS

Please help us with a donation*
In Memariam * gin or

lenacy.

THE CHEST. HEART AND
_ STROKE ASSOCIATION.
DepL T. Taasioct: House NotUt

Tavlsiocit Square. London
WC1H 9JE.

BOOKED THE HOLIDAYS
YET?

N ot without your help.
Summer In the city means bore-
dom and frustration tnr the
many children with whom we
work. Wo ore going to taka
over lOO deprived children <7-
17 years* camping, on sailing
trips and provide play projects
in Peckham. £10 will sponsor a
child's holiday.
Donations, please, lo Anthony
Klrwon, harden. Pin SC.
Settlement iCharay No,
227151 }. East Surrey Grave.
London, S.E.1S.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la the largest single supporter
tn the U.K. or research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or “ In
Memariam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dopi* TX1. 2 Carlton Houso
retrace. London SW1Y MB.

EXCAVATORS REQUIRED
for Romano- British site at
Brancaster. Norfolk. May-Seo-
teenbor. For details of work and
rail's or pay wrUe staling
experience. If any. to:

John HtncfacOffe

Central Excavation Unit
Fortress House.

25 SavUc Row. London,
WTX 2HE

alfie sat down '

AND HE CRIED
I can't sell my cars lbounb I’ve

tried . . .

His boss said don't fret , i
I'll lay you a bn . -

They will go In Uie Car Buyers’
Gulda :

The Times Cor Buyers' Guide
appears each Thursday. Wo
could help you sell your cor.

Ring Sue Nlcholis now. on
01-278 9551

fin ihe north: 061-834 1254)

BUTLER and Coo*/ Housekeeper re-
quired for beautiful country resi-

dence.—Sco Domestic Situations.
LOST. Ruby and diamond ring In

ladies' powder room of London
HUfon Hotel, oft March 6Ut. 1977. .

ALSO ON PAGE 35

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

At the

you wll t^buFyour
INVESTMENT

Our Restaurant la Superb
The GUIs make Good Company
me tiaorsiiam

.

pravfdoa «
reiasdno Interval

Because uc do not_pay conn
missions to Taxi Drivers

be sure that you arc taken to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
4 Duke or York St..
St. James's. s.W.i.

Free Courtasr car avoilabla .

from all London Hoteia
TcL: Ql-754 1D7X—Open fHu

6.30 unm oariy hours.

GENTLEMEN'S WHE BAR at

il.i-J'.1

,.!

CAMPER & NICHOLSON.—SDR
S.B.T.Y., bum 1950, good corns.
Renal survey, eleoans. traditional
craft. EB.7SO OT exchange new/
lale used. Range Rover. Tel: 01-

UK HOLIDAYS

LUXURY
SELF-CONTAINED
FARMHOUSE FLAT

at foot of black mountain, on
Walsh border. Sleeps 6 com-
fortably, surrounded hy beauti-
ful countryside. For further
details.

Write s.a.a* Oman. Black-
bill Farm, CraxwnU. HernjOnL
or phone MlcfuuMdiurch 274,

WANTED,
day bon
sleep' 6
Within
forably
Coast,
bios am

WEST SUSSEX seaside* holiday flan,
sleeps 6. From £40 p.w.—The
Warren, East Wittering. Chiches-
ter. or phone 0245 670033 fur
detail.

HOLIDAYS ANDYILLAS.

UNDOS, RHODES
-j :'M F.’iiH »>y x 1^j

TdUitow today i« detail.

- JOfiN MORGAN TMV&V!
30 Brartofl FteOL UttOoa. SWR
01-38? 6478 or 01-684 4700

or 01-389 0914- t

ABM. \ ' XTpL 03S5L

jppra

FirstsPublished 178S

• -V --Uk-B0£B>A3ai

—

: • »

- r

‘
Sfipter3ia^l9T7;-

A. Jhse SdXbfa’ Sotai*' jdftidtwJ .tuTiemtifnl uarkteod.

t~riV_ti«n*r Tn-irin uesura' Enjoy the c&daL oMbalOB of-
a'

wttir. uMU«Nb :Bcbdniraotfcilkmi. uA 't faiafi ' Bfimcai

attuuM Bardrt», <mxtwrf mwuimui. eck&c* qoH.
Mid- tjeAnfhiaa- Stmfto. ibwb aaff arafly rom^

CORSICA BARGAIN
DEP. MAY 30 1 WK. £69

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
50 Tburtov Place, London. SWT
01-389 6478: 01-884 4700:

03-689 0914.

ABTfl. ATM. 0B2B

GENEVA

CARIBBElW HOLIDAYS 1

.. FREE •:

nch*nI .bgiMm'.'
Kw MUI

. . . YUbi Vaammrw^.be^i'tot^.iiafeS^.iurt.taDmiu:
• VHta;Y*Mlftittr, ft»r bedtoflmft. kn&«a..kfiam atul

J...

.• • :

:

JSLaMD OP '2ANTE

jut vOUs ftynllUde MO 90 or 37 at OP* guaranteed price—Ea£
x wnt; £157 p.fl.' a wedUL. SUBrnflO. courips on batb tsu
^Hn'aJtMtiiiil are

'

on a nut cmne-Bzst;.mMtadi and ate j
ii >2 p^Sopfb.

' "

.

'.':*' ' smSlED HOLIDAYS '
.V

^ 465- KJLHAM-HOAD. LONDON. S.tt'.lO -

Ml: A boadod ABTA rnwnber/ATM a

* DONT’ EOOK T6
n

GREECE OR SPAHf

EGASOT. HOLIDAY*

aL: 02-570 614
ATOL 537/BG

lWFOHD PERRY TRAVEL
la Fulbasn Road. lamdon

" rooms partial board. £S5 p.w. Ali
amenllies. Apply 17& New Keni
Hoad. London. S.E.l. 01-70-'
4176.

SALCOMBE HOUSEPARTIES. Large
informal country house acoumma-
daJioa. Superb uoiiltlon. Good
IPod aul sailing dinahles. Tel:
Oxford 47084 11-3 p.m.

3. DEVON. Dsvrllsh 3 mlS.—Gear-
a tan bouse in 7 acres, often
s/C flats fdinner A broakfa*!
op Hanoi i . children ft pots wej-
cume.—Manthead i063 688) 276.

LYMINCTON-T-WlllB Of larae
house ot-i-riooidng river tria
fabulous gardens. Sleeps 6. At!
Inclusive from K50 p.w. A rati-
a bio now toot August )< RUm
0590 72068.

BEAUTIFUL OLD Kent hns holiday
cottage, fully furnished, on edge
of village. Self-calwing. £53 p.w.
Phone Benenden 509.

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS COUaga, 11
miles from (he sea: sleeps 4;
available _ May/OcL—Phono:
La nth 10507) 4217.

CORNWALL.—Lovely estuary cot-
ugo. safe beach, garden, ouiflby.

10. June-OcL TeL. 267

DORSET.—Comfortable m./c. wing
of caurunr house. extensive
grounds. 5 dbie. bedrooms. 1
mile porch ester, g miles beaches.
Avail now—June am. June 11-
25. July 9-16 and deut. 3 on-
wards. Dorcbester 4118.

». YORKSHIRE DALES. Haase
seeks 8.10. S.a.e.. 4 Cheapslde.
Lancaster.

Watermill FLAT. Borders
Norfoik.- Suffolk. Sleeps a. All
electric: 10 miles coast. Ftshinu
and boating. Available mid-June
lo ScpL 11th. Ring 01-302 0003
lOlHce hours).

i. LAKELAND. — Country flat,

sleeps 4. before mid-July, after
Aug. Crooklonds 510.

ISLE OF SKYE.—House Tree 2nd-
23rd July. 01-756 1082 after
4.50 Tt.tn.

IVA1LABLE AUGUST. Down Hall,
luxury halo! accommodation. Hal-
-field Heath. 40 mins, central Lon-
don end Cambridge. Swimming
pool, tennis court, etc. Bathrooms
cn suite from £66.50 pw Inc
VAT. cove Hobdays Lid.. 15
Driiry Lana. Hunsdon. Ware.
Herts. Much Hadham Z837.

HOLIDAY COTTAGE To lei on
North Norfolk Farm: 5 bedrooms,
sleeps 5. Situated unspaUt
country and convenient far
hearties, saittng. etc. Ideal for
family holiday. £4O-£50 per

£f£iho™£
dF^™ GRKECE £43. Italy £40. Spain £55Bagtborpcr Farm. Kina S Lynn. OhonwrOmil Cod

01-351 2191

ATOL 369B

WE'RE TRADE WINGS;
.. .RLy trs TO".

GOOD NEWS I
VENICE £48.50
GENOA £47.60

.

S?:3S
i mld-weaft/waaltend . Hlflhts

Gr
”“Y-KNQT TRAVEL

oi-tad eyra
Personal snswertna mrIco

until late.
lOO Wardonr St.^Wdon. W.l

UP UP AND AWAY

I»UU> OUiU IMUMAmu
|

Iddies' powder room of London
HUtan HoteL oft March 6th. 1977.

|Substantial reward for return *uh-
[

toci to usual conditions.—Tele- .

phono 01-285 7500. ext. 2884.
JCHANANS property, finders, need {

/aAlf—^Pvrsnnaf
** jSSstaiU.^Sec

f

BUCHANANS property. finders, nred

HOKTh imiiUHiia is whore to bo
;

MARCH.
0”* Um“* Cambridgeshire. I

-prap^ny under

FLAMINGO
y
TSAV£L

'

i Airline Agents)
Ope S&tn days

) FAR 1

.
INDIA .ft P<

Trade Win«s /Air AgtMa

-STOP PRESS li to
,

Sp«idAi tana\a to Eurqpo.ftoza.
• *'

; Only s“."
'

£25 -

ff
COO^S? 1^^093' :

RtauL-

UNITED AiS TRAVEL-'
Fts yon cheaply to:

DOHA"
and tD other worldwide-

iHesmutfcm* - • -

TELEX NO. 883500
Contact:

5-6 Gk«^S'“Str*rt. WJ.

'GRASSLANDS'

f'BeUrticojnbcra
0^

,lIlii

"to Cotta.
-

'-• from . £79.
*• l-o.ni' jlfmnlnn * * froth Pores

" frotn-CB9.: - -

53,:^&^ay^-
WC2.

ATOL -7VBB .
.

ABTA- •

TTS^THE BESTWAY
'

- /TO TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS IN <--t

ECONOMY FIJ(ST9v-
‘ NAIROBI. /’BURB, .-

' f
AXaTRAUA. ProtA/PAKterfM f;

SINGAPORE. HOWB-ltnfew
TOKYO, ano EOHO0S7* 1

. ULTrLTO,
3 Park Jtwehrn

:

(Scotch House).. KntnhtSnj.iLk.l

Londoa. &.W4.-. 1

01-5812121/2/3^;^-=
j

. ATOL 4870. Airline amn» ;

V It

Mll'iH

- - TRAVELAIR r

International Lotr CaK tnUi
Tniveiair To E.. W, ft feaJHi

.'-

rLong-Distance. MuU^naus'- ' '

runerartes.-. GtmsMaraMn
lass On. SlBflle ft Retaro«^J;
..*.
and Roar. 40 Gt- Martborotnur'"'

(ATOL lOSBOj . V

SARDINIA. : SPECIALS ^ .

May aist depart-Cetsrick: i \ I

'

wreek fait bo«4- Hoftf ft*
Cecco. £126; i Week eetf-cetere'

'

tag acoin MaioreTSS^^
FOR BROCHim. CALL: C .

MAGIC OF SAftDBOAa r ;

-

~
01-994 7823 V '. %.

.• r,

THE TRAVEL CENTRE '
K--

t*KA^—The
an featureO0 fpatnred In our new Ton

^CftsfSo nn.lteSte
Bl

fl!llKSl ]

VIEW. B. and
booses. Five
m beach. Do-

Devon, To sec It Is to love

ORNWALL—Lowly estuary ent-

Germany £45. Swttxertand £46.
Austria £39. Eaarosajrooehae Xo
Greece Pen £34. sunny TOnra.
66 Keosangton GOns. So., 1TAm 01-231 4370/727 5454 (34
fire). ATOL 8908.

.' 01-437 9134/2069
2/5'Drabe ISunbtrs *

Mom SL.. London. W.l. ..

(Air Agents) --.v

rtJDAYS w
saif-ddee or I

3302 (ABT4.1

CIGARtt-ST TROPEZ A suHdl anjttcrP 1 *

Ure tmtMiaiM ciup.- swenr oft;-; " '

•znuxed lOO yds. mnifi- bmre
All amenstSM. nwat
abtsm nearby. AVMivblem»-» ~ ‘

•

. » 17ft - June.' Td: Brtsox ' -*?• Ji-tb-
751 tat. 55 . office :hS2“:.

es
,NWsC«l^2gS

• de la Creme.

r^lf^^rFbr^
raY56*|

lD
8§ira

Ph0W - E“d
- S tSSSa

ILIDAY HOUSS, lintof 27®.MtSS AUfl. CBOO P.Wv

MimCfAN QUAKE

—

jnn available MM SMBit»v* available mat ol o» naa
nut qrtginal housaa pit Hydre and
aM, GjiTtiTlff Tfrr the Tevr-wtoo
want RnroRnd
Clark.! 01-584 6311 (AIDL .ftUS.

Photo, stiver End.
j

IB, £30 <July/
i

a««b* stows, larae no
mtng pooi. aiaera 7*
27th JoWv«4 Aug.

WRITER/PUBLISHER required I

SS&. PDSS^nv

BwPor«
NvvqiuT Cornwall.

1 GIRLS bo’ Cook lor Scottish Shoot-
ing Party.—S**c Domesilc Sltna-

SBC.
" to Managing

.
Director,

£3.300.—Sor Creme de la Creme.
Private PURCHASER requires
small London Houw^wljh lOj^e
oarage up to £120 .000.—-ftu
Property Wanted section.

CHAUFFEUR REQUIRED /Rolls-
Royce cars) . See Dom. Sits. _

LITERARY AGENT needs Sac. See

CAN YDU® TRANSLATE ? Arabic/

^"SrERS^'ctSB^rNoUc I,

hereby given that Uie Annual
General Meeting will take place

I August £60*. Farmhouse on aart- <

cuiiuru estate N. szxrtomshJjte.
Newly decora led end furnished.
Healing. 4 double bedrooms. 2
reception. Estate- Office. Sondoo
«T«J.! 3471 Slalford.

WOOTTON CREEK. I.O.W. XJDftuy
quayside boose, sleeps 6. Dtsh-
vashy. _ freezer. T.V.. Me.,
dinghy. Free now until 34th July
and bn Sept onwards. £75 p.w.

27th Joly-SBh Ang. 6B00 O.Wr
01-722 69377

TUSCANY. MagnHtoatt vtB*. Hesb*.
32. exceprioaol vtewu ft uraUn.
w«H niaced Aar sightaMtng: cooks
nrovtd«L AvaUaSi ~jray/Ang. i

£300 p.W. TeL. 736 6123.

and 1st Sept onwards. £75 p.w.
Tel.: Wimborne 6030. CORFU! ATHENS. 569, tm extras.’1

H^-n™S5DS,iI5nmJ?^SSiM
0,
?S2jB Instant continuation-—Capricom

B?T5?f.n Travel. 27 Ebmy Bridge RiL.

a«"cSSS2r 02 730 0637 -.«w»
TeL: 265 . _ . . . • j

ANGLESEY, North Wales.—Bed.
breakltis: and evening moMs.
close lo beaches, canvonioiu tor GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu
TnonnLun : pony rides for caril- from £60. Valexander Tours

^~r?1„'nvrc ' i ^ 772&5

.

tATOL 2T8B) . 03-995 9741.

MMH CUMMER. UmrimaHtt.
meat b vsnfar^ Sleep* 6. H*an-
mui sltaMtaa: taia*.

.CORFU.' AvahabOlty - WakrbcL In
-our superior staffed or jaff-cotiir-

IDRfcCafc B«g . gBCTT^Sog^y ^ mid

6Q9B. ' cS^r
'Travel. 190(T), onnptton HID

_ Erew. w^8, v di-aast 943^. .

-

AUSTRALIA. S. Africa.- rf. Zoalmilud - -othor w«1di AMd*. .dogana-
riomr best taifcfo. -Crmtant VlUns
-dull . -ott ffwWQ' . ffl.M/01;2w
0191 f^rifae-AEfifba)-. .

KALY. OBT. -or IMm •

orra . the - RaarlL^MUa c»
.

Ooes sc reduced price*.

CANARY (SUBS—MAYJEARQAOl
From .only £66.. FUghu/oat
hotels.

: Mobralii, - 6 Vina 81
6633 fATt

bra.- .Hon. Avan?
fATOL 879B/.

ITALIAN' -VILLA
.-Tuscan:- Coast,

-CORFU.JUuranfBiita. holiday for a

UManawai take place NORFOLK. HIGHLANDS, Devon.w“™ 5rt_*5lr. r n.v riimiKill DpDdml homrs avail-.
ax 2 p.m. on Thursday. 9ih

A ^YEAR BAVARIA 7 — See
today's Pub. ft Ed. Appointments.

JOHN—I've bum my own purto:
calculator—so can you with a
RAD IONIC Kit from Homiers

Model Centre, Welbeck Street, on
May 12th. AH you need now Is

MOTORISED^
1

ACTION KITC-AWie
your models move with FISCHER
TECHNDt from Hamleja Model
Centre. Welbeck Street, from May
12th.

JENSBN INTERCEPTOR KK III

1972. See Motors. __JAGUAR KJO 4.2 1575. =LDU
enras. See Motors. l

BEWAC MOTORS iPXTkpaie} L'J.
offer. See Mo:ors.

SALES EXECUTIVE Jot srlTttag
,

trade monihlv.—Sea DupJV

.

GERMAN STUDENT 1 IB 1 want* IS I

visit GB on exrhasge basis:
f Julr/Aimust ? Olaf Dlrsch.

jK -l-.tr. S3. 7755 MBnriiweller
j

i W.GermanV

.

MAR ISA'S ^ JAZZ _ JAMBOREE,
modern d2 nce Instrucllan.—See
Kdccaiioiui

,MAX YERCAN ft AFRICA. Author
researching materia' lor b->oii *

would like to gel :n contort srtin :

anyone who knew tiirct or hi! •

work.—-Tel. r.i-’.st ia->a
THATCHED COTTAGE. Su'ftli'

Essex Border. See under £25.000. ,

SPORT AND RECREATION i

EXPERIENCED salting gmr.i^r.en. ,

paff-rigg^d fceich. required lor

,

voragn of 2 weeks. Encomia wing ,

Grand Prtr. Monte Carlo. Must
;

be able to me**: own oxaenses.
hat all else fr.bsd. No skippers, f

pleaso: one on board is enough,
;

Sailing from Majorca 1-lh May.,
Telephone 552 alia.

}

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS :

HIS HEAD THROBBED PAIHfUUY

as h* looked a] the app-tcation
In frnnl of him. No. 301. and
ihe last 500 had been usolots.
Ha sighed, pressed toe tnizror
on his desk. * Ye*. Sf. i
cupped, precise voice anawered.
" Show the r.eri one tn.
plooso he ordered. A TU*T-
yohs young man entered, sot e
day orcr 20 .

" Well, lot's get
1 L over with he muttured.
** Sorry, sir 7 " the yaung man
queried.

Doss your Interview log some-
times go like mis 7

If you're seeking overseas
staff, try advertising to j store
selective media, rhat aims for
quality rather than quantity.
Find out all about The Times
• FOCUS on Overseas Appoint-
ments * appearing on the 26th
May, For details, ring The
Times AppoJttbuinis Team fra

01*278 &161 London' or
061*854 1254 [Manchester:

.

Cornwall. Detached home* avail-
able July, August for 4-8 „. __ „
Mils, Euro. plan. 136 Hawthorn A72*S!S.JS* "/*?
Rd.. Birmingham 44. 021-575 Eurocheck. 548 4ol4 (Air AgtsJ.
2606. „ '

AVAILABLE NOW for setf-caterthp n.Z.. AUSTRALIA. The best and

EUROPE 7 gcPBR
-542 3451 <Alr

? -Sarodhacft I

holidays, brauitfoitjr moderaired 'safest value. k>cal aBoats, syd
cujtiage In pteturesquv Cornish and Aztcfclmid —Columbus Ira
vtUaoe. Tri. : Polroan 384. London WgU, C.CJ, Ol-roW—pEHIOD COTTAGE. Stortrt 041 i ABTA.)

.

5-6. Levels village, unspoilt paRI5.—Ri-nl a luxury
~

beaches. Available until June 17: atudto to ttvorw
after Sept. 24 01-540 2162., Jm.' 43 toe Saint

FLUSHING, CORNWALL An «l«c- 75015 Parts.TvLbn
sic. cheerfully furnished tiobdajr lowest PRICES on the
Wttogo. „C.H ft T.V. Available Athena. cmK. Croie.
mld-wvck late June and early Germany, Swltzartand,
September. Vi'erhridge 40860. Spam. ForwijaL Italy

r.
PE

?I?P|. °4l:L 'ATO ** 833B. ABTA.)6. Lovell village. unspoilt barjs,—

R

ent a luxury farntahnl
aches. Available- tmtu Jime 17: atudto to ftv^roomT Mac-
ter Sept- 24 01-340 2162., ££»; 43^ rcu* SalntOtMtS.
SHING, CORNWALL. Alt elec- 75QX 5 Paris. T«|7&77.®JjBS. *

EUROPE VNLIMITED. LQ-J Alitatt—836 3662 or 240 0357.
ARCHAKOLOGY OP TNR Bible

Lands., Voftmtacn required tor'
dhg -tn taaqLbim Jrate.-^g.B-o..

AMEfERDAMLwIlfE. ERUSSELS,
|

YACHTS AND BOATS

DAY CRUISER
Or.e ol oar cilvnis Is buerested
Li buying a Cruiser. 21(1-2711,
not older than 1972-model.
Please give us the details
soonest. Price—Type—Age—
Engine*—E pulpment—Lying.
Picture and trailer desirable.
Tho boa: must be ready for
delivery as soon as possible.

Reply tn:
ALP GUNOER5ENS
ANNONSeBYRA,

sirandgL 4-5000 Bergen,
Norway.

Telephone: 23 18 25.

LOWEST PRICES on the market

—

Athens. Corfu. Crolo, Rhodes.
Germany. Swltznnajid. France,
Spain. FortugaL Italy. U^Jk..
Nairobi.- Jo'bury. Australia. Far
East, etc. 01-754 3212. GUdtoDor
Air Agents. 41 Charing Cron
Road. WG2.

CORFU tar )et from £32 tar. Iiartel
or £T5 Inc. lavenia .—C- P.T.

.

5S1 2191. ABTA. ATOL 36!®.
MOROCCO. 3 Vr*». camptng. El45.
38/5 playmates. 165 Kens. Blah
St., London. W.8. 01-957 3028.

PARIS £12. Brussels £10, C*W>0
by luxury coach-hovercraft from
Victoria .to capital city centres.
Special, Youth and Student fare*
available. Scheduled dally .ser-
vttea. See travel agent or ftow
Daverllovd. London. 01-499

XHT X6f~
fttBqnx 1

LOWRBr ^PRICES. -be« service

,

r gpropa * - Wortd-vride.—Bucktoo-
TrilVtfl -(Air AgoulB). 01-828

DORMGKf. Another 12 houseo
- And. cottages base been tospected
and ora now avallalda. Bund nns-

. PoUt France at fra boat. Low reus
rod. raw. Palmar ft
Jgrtner COeaiJ 864140—24 tors.

GREKCE. You . could save up to
eugfc .ytt^ L^bagrcare—j^mapucUl
travel agent tsiepbones us

nATZUuiu AND CERMf
You'll take oft at the right
when you fly our way.
TTav*i Brokers, 01-734
(Air Agra./.

y_._' S*ANC£ 18th COW
bouse in Dontogno hamlet. SMI
9. May-Oct. E6Q-E76 p.w. ^Te
Peake, 01-228 1266. — — -

save see and eel ahu jek
G îdLitor Air Aats..., W-7M s--.

SUN. SAND. SEA' md -SMVUUJM
'

!St@r slKl-AilfiSS; ^

OTBHJOID ’^Ur'd^CroBECEy—a/S
wka, minibus -trnka front £v3

.

LE.HOunT^—iiraiuy .house bt the
bMaiy loc;region of gvr franca.
Sleeptug 8- people In great com-

Haiullonl. London. 01-499
9481: Tponet 0843 64761: Man-
c hosier 061-228 1433: Blrtnlns-
ham 021-256 2186.

Anyone for

Guided Tours?

On Thursday. May 7Wh, Tjg
Time* «s presenting a - BMW
special ir you have a BMW
for sals, ring Boa HhamUsnow

• on 01-278 8351 far further |

details.

In arrecuoiuu raatescSraare of

Dilertuttonol Cricket which died

at Hove. Wti May. 1977. Deeply

LunvniPd by a largo cbvfe of

friends. end ocqtulnlanew-

r.I.P. N.R. The. body win be

cremated and The Ashes tafcca to

Australia J~id lacovd aroona

the studio of TGN9 Sydney.

KTJCBM.

HONEYSUCKLE
ROUND THE DOOR IN

CHISWICK, w.a.

Modernised Victorian
ivmccd house, border
Brdiord Park. Two re-
ception. 2 double bed-
rooms. 1 slngi,-. Large
bathroom, fined kti-
e.nro. gas c h.. buHt-
ic nisueams itomrah-
oui. CirvoiUiDusr, front
and " seem " rear
gardens. Convenient
Parts, shops, schools.
trVDSpnrL
Freebold £17,300. Tel:

This satisfied advertiser
basked her ad on the suc-
cossiul series OUn <4 days
- i free |. Alter receiving

34 enquiries. C of which
were genuine, sho sold the

pjroBtjiiy and uaa able (0

cancel the ed. So great w*s
the responsa that t wag
running guided Icure around

tho proeentr solidly for

nearly i'i hours". If this 13.

ihe kind ol rosponso Oat
you want

Ring

01-837 3311
NOW.

-^and let The Times
help you.

EUROPE WTVW*. Ecotwmur fare?.
l.C.T. 080 4074/2116 falx
JitfinniO. •

CANNES.—Comfortable holiday
flats, nr. beach. 01-348 7597/
4926.

LYNNE PICTOM'S Coin no. France
or Algarve.—-Twickenham Travol
Ltd.. 378 Richmond Hd.. TW1.
2DX. Tol. Ol-BVl 0961.

1MADRID, BARCELONA. ATHENS. 1

Genova, Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Romo. Milan, and most European i

Cines- DaOjr nights. — Freedom
HpUdays. G1-M7 4480 fATOL

CORFU, SUMMER m77^—A “PloCOl
la the Sup '* isDtcullr for vou.
Super vUIas'apnts. from £31.
Mlurrra Holidav>. SO Panitons.
So - London 8W3. _ 01-351 191B 1

• ATOL 230B Ass. Owners,
Abroaoi

.

OVERLAND TREKS with young 18>
56. mixed groups.. Morocco,
(trace*. IWtijr, Persia. Lapland.
2-6 wks. from £79. Few places
to Morocco 4 March. £103. Bro-

MAUGA £45
dop- IS May
MAHON £39

Dope. 14,-21 May
TENERIFE ESS
Daps. 77. 94 May

LAS PALMAS £55
Dep*. IB. 9S May

Yoo con book lost rtilnaia avail- .

ability rrom Ganvtck on the
vnia Guido «« po-friila ” pru-
qramittr Inc. MmMr accfBnmoda*
lion, day departures, no sur-
charges.

01-235 0775
ATOL 1KJR '

'

FLIGHT SERVICE •

OOPBCE ; . . £47
ITALY CM
6PAR* % £33
SWITZERLAND . CAB
GERMANY .' £43
Accom at £2.25 In Greek Islindi

ALSO SPECIAL OFFERS

M BARGAIN TRAVEL, '

32 Nnttingbani Plqee, London,
W.l,

TH 01-487 4330 Ot 01-488 2443

s .6Rmm •

>; EUROPEAN SUHSPOTS •
f • Hufl* -MYfngs—up* to 76*» ZZ on aortttil rants-—Moy*8cp- T
IS guaranteed price* •
I

• —bol - hurry t •
i 5 _ equator Urttne Agents •
j
• B Charing, Cross Rd.. W.C4 •• 01-838 3603/ 103*/ 1383/ - am 1848

. .

Z

0o»«F
*JEK^L'?

gn-yfl thontas. sole (Minton
,-..£?jro*yc^». oi-3sa 1494; •

MALAtlA £53- Ihjtfah Alrtourt etiar-tm from Guraftk-tVacs, May S3.

WQRLJ in A' TEACUP T — -Stir
your ww to Zurich. Valencia

I

‘ 8®d NM«0® . with Spactrum. HO
aaftMbtny .AjWf -London, W.l
fAfr^Anatnl J*. Ql-d39p767.

*3j5
yj“SC ISLAHPS. ' Monday day

ffiohra^ u3/ s„ 4 wtdo. 34
,wp«iltnt».—Rttip Ocran-

'
&&'***'&* ATOL

,'wMh direct efiartor- fughu. Bro-

3jam
I.•Sepr-

•^9«dgfir;g^^ Ski
VWTimt OnR vmt fttOy tad.

toar m eoiijr ,^73 aughhr rrcom-
jniBdM). Contma Y03oq Club.
01-856, 1696/340 0164 (Air
-agsnrat. .was .ALPS.—stuaio Tiara -.siBOP*
Lg^fixjta £46. »,vr. TVaL Oldff#

TUSCANY-—13 nilss. Florancs. Inv-nwr restored tombouu. 3
heds.. ««m IO. ' KagnlOcant

fATOt

kvhwn _ca6 ‘tntL Ben Atm
. 7066 ratta >

.

LOW TOST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
npsciaUn- sunny Mediterranean
ami

.
student wwi. For keen

,
S«n. Jolm. MOrgan Travel. 50
TtoHSf ^**£2.' London. S.UbT.

.01^80 0914.:

Tdlra, tn May.
1 •Wfc CT9. 2 wSX 29K, tUcL cSS-

raysav«w
rilSli

i&gstm r-8-i.
Buying -727- Oatwiefc/Albons re-
turn, cm oar aura guaratitced

TVSOUfV. Engttsh owners Invite amr. guMU lo fusdnstlsg old
tnonurTiouM anaquartUlod. lovaly
gardaa.- jooic hlghwt standards,
reasonably unng; oasy reach Flop-
tool Bianaj-Pfco. -Lucca, son.
Treyjlifln Cortdla. _ S. Marla
AlWftno, VupramflEQ, Lucca.

lO'o. OFF OUR WBBKLY remala

• FOR SALE • -

LADY MOVING M utton home. Mpt-
vlispose of some boautlfui ndW*

;

todtuUng laroa ft sraair-cftertru®.
drawer:, mirrors. ExauUdc IM
Persian carpet ft seven I.Twaotffltt

nroos.^ Stnefl-taWeA'se*'
--—01-854 3033.COME. .IN, SIT DOWN. RElj^ -

huve a choc choose a carmPkS
• - look ovwr-a -few calctilntore. aster
" to KprUftlie Hl-H Bite niarv»1_tt,

our service. Wbero 1 - Dm«t2
of course. 64. New Band 3fcD«-.
CaU la. Or . qlvo Mr -Wagner +
ring ' 00.-^01^629 1733. -Cvorge, V' Corautlon, stout- Ts?.
1L extralnster Abbey. SWIft-'
CoronaBon C.R.5. £185. PbaR

_ 0254 68852.- . . 'ioRDL-BOUDOtw—Grand Ptaao-Jf-. » r •

Jf-autlfulv burre walnur.- 1® Jt*

,

jeers. oKL su ntmoluio mw( » -*r
t .

*. colliidcir at only £400 OAR.,.'1 ',.
wret.

ii

cari»t« 364fv a»ti»l|>,._

1 TTS078.
.

. ... . £.

SB?-

OFT
HawttH?

»2%>m

West crast of France. Doc--Cwm _ Brava /Bianca.'

ndget Tours front £93.—
Tdventurors. . 16a - Soho

.

Ad
.Y?utorors . .

. I8a - Soho
®S«j^ W.l,. TeL 01-734 1OT2

“"SL yfriMBj. SniOIOfL Apart

-

S^w&; P
^ft

16

RESISTA CARPETS
.London's largest IntfependsKT

plain speclafiau.

Heavy .duty .cards," eU «£*,
WWonsi shag pritos. .

.. Amazing' reductfdos .

4 metre Broad loom hi 8 «*«#:
.
lent shades, still

' only S2.S5" so*-

..yd.: ? ^, ,, rl
. Prompt ..Minuting and

Gall new or pbcnw
’’

748 Brampton Road, S.W.3.
-lopp. Beaudiamp1 Place)

'- bate nfgnt Wed. 689 3238 ' -

•I 255 New tOngs Bd^ S-WA V
731' 2588: 'T'“

(cosutoned on -page 3S)

:2r
b>

l$L

€

INMONTE-CAHLO
; -OPENINGAUTUMN te78 •

SALLiaQO.^VMteWGSOOWSANDOFFICE.',uflG^ssa
London WlX.lDB,tdephone(01) 437-3660

NBWBKrrgta:--

jiadnoapor


